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PREFACE. 

Tue compiler of this book has never assumed that he had 

received any special call to the work of preparing a Manual of 

Worship for all Christian people, although this is the third which 

has appeared with his name. Each of these has had its peculiarity, 

and for each of them in turn he has had a local reason and a recog- 

nized invitation. 

The present selection has been gathered for the use of a few 

' pastors, who desire it for the churches to which they are ministering. 

It is issued in the usual way, because the conjecture is hazarded that 

other congregations, like those, may find it adapted to their needs also, 

Still, it would be an affectation for him to profess any indiffer- 

ence to the manifest favor with which his efforts in this direction have 

been received hitherto. If there be one thing more than another 

which at the same moment humbles and rejoices a Christian heart, i 

it is the consciousness that unostentatious endeavor, costing care 

and toil to him who attempts it, is setting other hearts singing on 

their way to heaven. 

It moves him inexpressibly to think, as he commits this volume 

to the charities of his brethren of every name, and leaves it to the 

acceptance of God, that there may be many groups of Christ’s 

children lifting the melodies of these Spiritual Songs, to which he 

will never listen. He has but a single prayer left for himself,— that 

j he may sing one new song with them all by and by. 

CHAS, S. ROBINSON. 

* New-York City, December, 1878. 
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1. Howpleasedand blestwasI, To hear the peo-ple cry, ““Come,let us seek ourGod to- day!” 0-082 B 
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1088 Yes,with a cheerful zeal, Wehasteto Zi-on’s hill, And there our vowsand honors pay. 
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Alt 1 Pelbeee: WATTS. 
Ree ee ghee 3 May peace attend thy gate, 

a How pieasep ae blest was I, ‘And joy within thee wait, 
To hear the people cry, Fy To bless the soul of every guest: 

“Come, let us seek our God to-day | Phonan whoweske ihe peace 
ADL 7 7 sheerful zes % © . : 7 2 

ile & ae a And wishes thine increase, j 
2 We haste to Zion’s hill, A thousand blessings on him rest ! 

: And there our vows and honors pay. % 

at 2 Zion—thrice happy place— 4 My tongue repeats her vows, 
} Adorned with wondrous grace, “Peace to this sacred house |” 

. = 74 . . 
6 While walls of strength embrace theeround: For here my friends and kindred dwell; 

In thee our tribes appear, And since my glorious God 
To pray, and praise, and hear Makes thee his blest abode, 

The sacred gospel’s joyful sound. My soul shall ever love thee well. 
z
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i | suit dis-dain! Shall we seek thee, Lord,in vain? Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain? 
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| 4 
| 2 “Thy face we seek!” Ww. HAMMOND. 3 Sesus intercedes. J. MONTGOMERY. H 4 

Lorp, we come before thee now, To ray temple we repair— } } 
} At thy feet we humbly bow; Lord, we love to worship there, EP 1 
il Oh, do not our suit disdain | When within the vail we meet i 1 

i) Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain? Thee upon the mercy-seat. a? } 

ie 2 Lord, on thee our souls depend, 2 While thy glorious name is sung, Ae 3 
| In compassion now descend ; Tune our lips—unloose our tongue ; ae 5 
| Fill our hearts with thy rich grace, Then our joyful souls shall bless ae Y 

Tune our lips to sing thy praise. Thee, the Lord our Righteousness. t 

I 3 In thine own appointed way, 3 While to thee our prayers ascend, 4 
| Now we seek thee ; here we stay ; Let thine ear in love attend ; I ; v5 3 

; Lord, we know not how to go, Hear us, for thy Spirit pleads— 4 
| Till a blessing thou bestow. Hear, for Jesus intercedes. ii 

| 4 Comfort those who weep and mourn; 4 While thy word is heard with awe, 
| Let the time of joy return ; While we tremble at thy law, ‘i 

it Those that are cast down lift up ; Let thy gospel’s wondrous love 
| | Make them strong in faith and hope. Every doubt and fear remove. E 

v 
} 5 Grant that all may seek and find 5 From thy house when we return, 
| Thee a God supremely kind ; Let our hearts within us burn ; 
| Heal the sick ; the captive free ; That at evening we may say— t ete 

i} Let us all rejoice in thee. “We have walked with God to-day.” 5 
if i 
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| DION. 7s. : GERMAN EVENING HYMN. 
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1.To thy pastures fair and large, Heaven-ly Shepherd, lead thy charge, 
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And my couch with ten- rest care, ’Mid the springing grass pre - pare. 
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| 4 BE ae 
Psalm 23. J. MERRICK. 0 Twilight. s. F, SMITH. 

| To tay pastures fair and large, Sortty fades the twilight ray 
I Heavenly Shepherd, lead thy charge, Of the holy Sabbath day; 

And my couch, with tenderest care, Gently as life’s setting sun, 
zs ’Mid the springing grass prepare. When the Christian’s course is run. 

| 2 When I faint with summer’s heat, 2 Peace is on the world abroad; 
Thou shalt guide my weary feet Tis the holy peace of God— 
‘To the streams that, still and slow, Symbol of the peace within 

| Through the verdant meadows flow. When the spirit rests from sin. 
| 3 Safe the dreary vale I tread, 3 Still the Spirit lingers near, 
| By the shades of death o’erspread, Where the evening worshiper 
| With thy rod and staff supplied, Seeks communion with the skies, 

This my guard—and that my guide. Pressing onward to the prize. 
4 Constant to my latest end, 4 Saviour! may our Sabbaths be 
Thou my footsteps shalt attend; Days of joy and peace in thee, 

| And shalt bid thy hallowed dome Till in heaven our souls repose, 
| Yield me an eternal home. Where the Sabbath ne’er shall close. 
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! 1. Theday of restoncemorecomesround,A day to all be-liey-ers dear; The silver trumpets seem to sound, That call the tribes of Israel near, 

| D. c.—Ye people all, obey the call, And in Je-ho-rah’s courts ap- pear. 
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} ; And send thy people joyful home; 
| Tue day of rest once more comes round, Qf thee our King, oh, may we sing, i 

a Ing, oh, ma} sing, 
| 2S A day to all believers dear; F And none with such a theme be dumb. | 
| ee are EOE " ee 3 Oh, hasten, Lord, the day when those 

} Ye es o il Dy ae 2 Ve Ber Who know thee here shall see thy face; { 
] Seas 5 h 8 are ne ae gee When suffering shall for ever close, i 

Benue & CROy Alls COUN SPPeat. And they shall reach their destined place; } 
2 Obedient to thy summons, Lord, Then shall they rest, supremely blest, ; 

We to thy sanctuary come; Eternal debtors to thy grace. f 
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! own The grace that calls us to thy throne. Where God resides appear no more; ; 
; ry J. Omniscient God, thy piercing eye | 
i sy Ze 2G E Feet 29-25, Can every secret thought explore; i 

1 Hoof fe frt Heel Oh, may thy grace our hearts refine, { 
: ae aoa er And fix our thoughts on things divine. ; 

: @ Grace in Service. A. STEELE i 
Great God! this sacred day of thine 3 Thy Spirit’s powerful aid impart; 

; : Demands the soul’s collected powers; Oh, may thy word, with life divine, 
| ‘With joy we now to thee resign Engage the ear and warm the heart; q 

These solemn, consecrated hours; Then shall the day indeed be thine; y 
Oh, may our souls, adoring, own Then shall our souls, adoring, own 0 

| The grace that calls us to thy throne. The grace which calls us to thy throne. (
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y BROWNELL. 1. M, 61, FROM F. J. HAYDN. 
Do. = = = Ave ta - = 

——-ote. Be t We as 

ai —+ ~ a a i Roe came cae oS ee ae 

ele, 1.The Lord my pasture shall prepare, And feed me witha shepherd's care; His presence shall my wantssupply, ~ \ A 
| Ni) |) os bate ee e2 = 

ha E me Ze ter- ee ae eee Zea | pHISEaSotte it tees 
ie wees leer iceatw leg ergs er aa te e i 

ot win Siar: ZN eee 
utes SESE tas a eet <2 eee ret 
ai ate ele = le fe le] =fo%ee sere eet 

SP tt oe ote eo oe eae oe oe a le—ete- 

| And guard me witha watchtul eye : My noonday walkshe shallattend, Andall my midnighthours defend. 
ob: | h 6 ew 

| = | t9-— 2 -5- el : Gab Gtk 8 eg Pee gt See 
on ag Pee aS 14] B ee 
ce tS St ee ee foe = aa 

ay ry t 
> 

place; 8 Psalm 23. J. ADDISON. : at 3 1 : 

Tur Lord my pasture shall prepare, | My weary, wandering steps he leads; 
And feed me with a’ shepherds care; Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow, 

ul His presence shall my wants supply, Amid the verdant landscape flow. 

: | And guard me) with a watchful eye; 3 Though in a bare and rugged way, 
at Ae esndey aw gaan shall attend, Through devious, lonely wilds I stray, 
ae nd all my midnight hours defend. Thy presence shall my pains beguile: 

i 2 When in the sultry glebe I faint, The barren wilderness shall smile, 
de Or onthe thirsty mountain pant, With sudden greens and herbage crowned; 

is To fertile vales, and dewy meads, And streams shall murmur all around. 
pte) 
— YOAKLEY. L, M. 61, W. YOAKLEY. 
i I tt 
Se "pea geet a St {fs os 2a ee re. Zale. 

ee — 4 at G-8:3G 015 a} 1.410" 6-6\ 6-67-16 (S— | ho eo} 
4 OE Oe 6-6 0S 6 6:6 ——__6' 6-019 e1a-6'a-d'——_e—"#43 

4] Piece oe lel Get we ! io Pl ee 
1 1 eee eral og ora the sartern aides) Phe morning lent salutes mia ey ek) 1 [away, 
“ie YO Sun of righteousness divine, On me with beams of mercy shine! Pou suas tection of guilt 

= ing, 
a A ee Gere bist jaan 

00 Hg 2.9: e@F @ @ 2 | di —~~9 Ph, 7 @ 6 6 Hg A ot 24-0 97 oe 3 Ope + 
aH Sages es ieee 2-2 |e = t— Petts gages? ie 

ae — hie — i ee ee ee = fe pit=e ete Fe IE ee Bie tates apiieteay pee 
! Blt f = ee 

Ei 4 $ ae a +- re Oh, chase the clouds of guilt away, 
es, Ay! il a Se And turn my darkness into day. 

more; | eo 2 @—2 And when to heaven’s all-glorious King 

: ad turn my dariness in <to day, My morning-sacrifice I bring, 
lore: Le: ra aN And, mourning o’er my guilt and shame, 
fine, si te g—~¢ Se o 6, Ask mercy in my Saviour’s name; 
divine. fee | [4 Fo all Then, Jesus, cleanse me with thy blood, 

ete tt And be my Advocate with God. 

art; | - 9 . 3 When each day’s scenes and labors close, 3 
a e Oonstant Devotion. W. sHRUMSOLE. “And wearied nature seeks repose, 

heart; Wuen, streaming from the eastern skies, | With pardoning mercy richly blest, 
“hints | The morning light salutes mine eyes, Guard me, my Saviour, while I rest; 
it al O Sun of righteousness divine, And, as each morning sun shall rise, 
Tia On me with beams of mercy shine ! Oh, lead me onward to the skies! 
y 
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' 
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a LISCHER, H, M, F. SCHNEIDER, ey 
a 1 | -. Pee ee 

#4 —| eee ae ges 2—2—0— fe. a , 
ia ee egos $e-8 ig ee rape 26-68 Xa 

“Tl ny lg ep tiecds ieee Fie see 
| ; {Preloome, defight-ful morn, Thou day of sacred rost; | : Th 
| “(UL hail thy kind rq. turn oe blest:{ From the low trainOf mortal toys, I 

W se O. f Thr i ot —e,. | Remad [Pose hee lteeal (aa y 

i ieee] ee r 
I] 2 SS eee eel es ee 10 
/ — y - _ | a T 

\\ 5 oa SST eats os egg oe emi ; wd 

he 99-9 -8 o-6 5-3-9 pete 9 6 8 Ee ee rl 

/ SR ee a ae ee a if 

| 1 soarto reachIm-mor-tal joys, I soar....to teach Im - mor - fal’ joys. ig 

| fess yea : Leet 
ii} fears ee es Se ee de are — ra 

| pte @a best | Pe == eS a ; | 2 BS ee ea : 
| I soar to reach Immor-tal joys. 

10 Welcome Worship. HAYWARD. 11 Psalm 84. 1. WATTS. if 

| Wetcome, delightful morn, Lorp of the worlds above! 
i Thou day of sacred rest ; How pleasant, and how fair, 4 

1 I hail thy kind return ;— The dwellings of thy love, PS 
Lord, make these moments blest : Thine earthly temples are! 

From the low train | I soar to reach To thine abode my heart aspires, if 
i Of mortal toys, Immortal joys. With warm desires to see my God. re 

2 Now may the King descend, 2 Oh, happy souls who pray, = 
{ And fill his throne of grace ; Where God appoints to hear! 

Thy sceptre, Lord, extend, Oh, happy men who pay 
i} While saints address thy face: Their constant service there ! = 

Let sinners feel And learn to know ‘They praise thee still; and happy they, 2 
; Thy quickening word, | And fear the Lord. | Who love the way to Zion’s hill. 
| 3 Descend, celestial Dove, 3 They go from strength to strength, Ff 

; With all thy quickening powers ; Through this dark vale of tears, 
| Disclose a Saviour’s love, Till each arrives at length, : > 6 Y eth, ri 

i} And bless these sacred hours : Till each in heaven appears ; 
; Then shall my soul | Nor Sabbaths be Oh, glorious seat, when God, our King, 

New life obtain, Enjoyed in vain. Shall thither bring our willing feet ! 
| yao HM, ures ENGLISH. | 

Sec ee ea 
| eae Sa Ss aioe ror ree a bo a aa aie pe ee ae | 
/ Op gg ee ee ee OO ee 

1, LOPa of the worlds above! How pleasant, and howfair, The dwellings of thy love, Thine 
! oe ere im eae 
} Sp OPO Pa ee OO OP ee || paASIeee sone Erg | | ma =e ee te Pett le eee af | 

1 ‘ 1 I 1 | 1 1 I 1 ~ y 
Bf pp pp gl ge hp pt | | QS Seer tle Fe ale eae al | 

i cs ear ae ae ae G a esa Pe emo e ae aoe ange 

§ earth -ly_tomples are! To thine a - bode my heart as-pires, With warm desires to see my God. 

i ype eee od Zeya re ee as o- opts. A 
Pept ea —Z2}212—-2— Peet eee alee : 

| a eae ad eed eee tf tee 
, a 1 ee tes ae cele 1 
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12 wa. Pealm 43 3. pwicnt. 
A 3 Here reach thy bounteous hand °j : ) 
| ae het li And all my sorrows heal; 

Wi . ae sith ee an Here health and strength divine, 
toys, Inf ie 8, bl s aber ee Oh, make my bosom feel; 

| Tl ir : ee aa Sere Lean Like balmy dew shall Jesus’ voice 
+4 | thy power divine s ner BNO My heart rejoice, my strength renew. 
2 | And from thy throne thy mercy shine. J ea 2 

| 2 Oh, send thy light abroad ; 4 Now in thy holy hill, 
| Thy truth with heavenly ray, Before thine altar, Lord ! 

|| Shall lead my soul to God, My harp and song shall sound 
7 And guide my doubtful way; The glories of thy word: 
< V’'ll hear thy word with faith sincere, Henceforth, to thee, O God of grace! 

And learn to fear and praise the Lord. A hymn of praise, my life shall be. 

yl SABBATH. 7s. 61, * LoweLL MAsoN. 
= eget ee Se ON NSN eee se I Nee 
S. eas tae is 
4 ee ee 

1, Safe - ly through anoth- er week, God has brought us on our way; Let us now a blessing 

oe 2° RRR 2 2'*R Re et &' Ree 
Sige ee 22e0s izes ppp pice | 
pe eee ae bel mee eel gs ig ig gS i pi eee 
ae PFE =F pe 4 eee Se eee ee 

4 on 

ir lasts ince ras So phe: Besos Se? a nee * i 
et Oe erg eg eee Et Oe ee eg eet ees (ot ennai cd ae aa oO ee eee 

seek, Wait-ing in his courts to - day: Day of all the week the best, Emblem 

yes ge gegen cin) PN Se ds se NE Se Ss ae ee ee ee 
eY, Peter eee gee rh yaya ne fee eee oo [ssc Ed Based ———# eee =o 

Diese Ks PENG it ee NOUN Qe Sct oon pics Neots meee 
oe Je Bales og =a eee 

669 6g ee a 6 ag oe oe eee | 9 o+Z—-Fe- ae [9-09 9-2 fee 0 0 85g oH] 
1 

of e-ter-nal rest, Day of all the weekthe best, Emblem of e - ter- nal rest, 
sh e, 

NB, : eee 22 sn § te +2 
Se eee Pa =a te sas pe ee = 
Seen eae oe a ee oe ae Pa oe ee += 
a vane 

=| g aie Ae ee k Le NEEPN: 3 Here we come thy name to praise; 
ne ee ae ae . ed eaten ie Let us feel thy presence near; 
: hee cannas he a as Ste a May thy glory meet our eyes, 
-| } “Waitin 2 Meroe : While we in thy house appear: 

Day a aD ie Sete ree fe Here afford us, Lord, a taste 
ay O18 oe es ee Of our everlasting feast. 

Emblem of eternal rest. = : 

| | 2 While we seek supplies of grace, 4 May thy gospel’s joyful sound 
; } Through the dear Redeemer’s name, Conquer sinners, comfort saints; 
a Show thy reconciling face— Make the fruits of grace abound, 

Take away our sin and shame; Bring relief for all complaints: 
3 From our worldly cares set free,— Thus let all our Sabbaths prove, 
|| _ May we rest this day in thee. Till we rest in thee above,
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i , HALLE. 1 61 i S Ss . J. HAYDN, 
| atest re eae = feet ee ee ee eee oes ei ae . 

SS a 
} ree me OEE). Oe ey etree, See fo See ase hr 

|| 1, {Christ, whose glo - ry fills the skies, Ohrist, the true, the on - ly light, | | 
"(Sun of Right - cous - ness, a- rise, Tri - umph o’er the shadesof night; J 4 

i ag a 2£2 22 £2 42 
| rere Wiles ptt 9S 2 AO ge Ro 5 ee eT ee eh ee 

ai ia ao pe a eee eee 
nl 2a + ee 3 

| 4 [ree peer ee eee | tee eee fe 
F oe a ey = 

| 9 5 ge es eee i 
! tena ee geet er ee eee 2 ee 
| Day - spring from on high, be near, Day - star in_ | my heart ap - pear, 

Ht | pare oe ee Sg ee me gc) ee ll. 
| | ee Pe aes —-—/ a ee ee ke 
| feiss OS Pf re ee 

i | “ree uae es be 2 ee ee E 
i | 14 Morning. ¢. WESLEY. 15 Evening. ‘T. HASTINGS. 7 

1 || Curistr, whose glory fills the skies, Now, rrom labor and from care, 1 a) gior) § Ne s 
| | ‘ Christ, the true, the only light, Evening shades have set me free; ih 

| em et os arise, In the aor of praise and prayer, 0 
| riumph o’er the shades of night; Lord! I would converse with thee: 

| Day-spring from on high, be near, Oh, behold me from above, 0 
| Day-star in my heart appear. Fill me with a Saviour’s love. 

1 I 2 Dark and cheerless is the morn, 2 Sin and sorrow, guilt and woe, 6 
I If thy light is hid from me; Wither all my earthly joys; \ 

i i Joyless is the day’s return, Naught can charm me here below, & 
i : Till thy merey’s beams I see; But my Saviour’s melting voice; 
i, |i Till they inward light impart, Lord! forgive—thy grace restore, f 

it Warmth and gladness to my heart. Make me thine for evermore. : 
| | 3 Visit, then, this soul of mine, — 3 For the blessings of this day, 

i) | _Pieree the gloom of sin and grief; For the mercies of this hour, 1 
i Fill me, radiant Sun divine | For the gospel’s cheering ray, 

| Scatter all my unbelief; For the Spirit’s quickening power,— ' 
| More and more thyself display, Grateful notes to thee I raise; 
| Shining to the perfect day. Oh, accept my song of praise. : 

yi | | SAVANNAH, 10s, 1 PLEYEL. 
iH | Co het i aR ea eee NK NUNSN ae | | ats eg eS ee we 7S 5 
al ee eM a aN eee 
a se Sa a a a Fg ae g y 
| 4 eae I 

| | 1, Hail, hap - py es oe day of ho - ly rest, What heavenly peace and transport fill our breast! 
if! ii e Weegee ag eg N é bal is 

|| pa eee 
I | ee ele (oe eee pee a 8 

i Dies Ra NS ee haha ia | ees ae ot , 
ete ee pe eae ee ee tas 

| pant at cae —j a os — lo 6 9 18 Ta 
j | ‘ : ¥ ey When Christ, the x el eae love descends, And kind -ly = communion with his friends. 

| } | 
i eles 3 a Dg S Ls: > ; 

High a ‘ j | oes 2222S eS SS ee it 
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£ MENDEBRAS. 7s & 6s, D. . LOWELL MASON, a77. 

" 2 Sic sree eee te ee 
1 e et eer ee 

j a {2 day of rest and gladness, O day of joy and light, } 
© _ balm of care and sadness, Most beauti-ful, most bright; j On thee, thehigh andlow-ly, 

* 3 2 a £ +e 2 a e a 
“| : 5-4-5 Zee ge eee Sp ee — es 
SS ase SS es T Eevev 

| Cie = 
a coe aes a Sess pia 7 er 

pe Sree eset atte = = 3334154] 
—" oo eG rel se SS vise eg 

|| | Bend-ing be -fore the throne, Sing Ho - ly,Ho-ly,Ho-ly, To the Great Three in One. 
+ oo . ages » s 

| pets fat Pg eee : pte a ge gig ee : is SS cee eee es es ars 

2 
16 ‘Day of Rest.” c. worDswortH, To Holy Ghost be praises, 

O pay of rest and gladness, To Father and to Son; 
O day of joy and light, The Church her voice upraises 

O balm of care and sadness, To thee, blest Three in One. 
Most beautiful, most bright; 17 ; 

On thee, the high and lowly, i SRE LOIS EA ee 
Bending before the throne, fume holy day’s returning, 

Sing, Holy, Holy, Holy, Our hearts exult to see; 
To the Great Three in One. And with devotion burning, 

i Ascend, O God, to thee! 
“ To-day on weary nations To-day with purest pleasure, 
Se The heavenly manna falls; Our thoughts from earth withdraw; 

| To holy convocations We search for heavenly treasure, 
| The silver trumpet calls, We learn thy holy law. 

4 | Where gospel light is glowing 2 We join to sing thy praises, 
} ; With pure and radiant beams, Lord of the Sabbath day; 

And living eet flowing Hach voice in gladness raises 
With soul-refreshing streams. Its loudest, sweetest lay ! 

3 New graces ever gaining Thy richest mercies sharing, 
; From this our day of rest, Inspire us with thy love, 

| | We reach the rest remaining By grace our souls preparing 

| To spirits of the blest. For nobler praise above. 
t! 

x 
| Ma Comniain iv bok.» wincow, 

i Hatz, happy day! thou day of holy rest, —_Its flattering, fading glories I despise, 
} What heavenly peace and transport fill And to immortal beauties turn my eyes. 

i our breast ! 

| When Christ, the God of grace, in love 3 Fain would I mount and penetrate the y 
descends, skies, 

Andkindly holdscommunion with hisfriends. And on my Saviour’s glories fix my eyes: 

2 Let earth and all its vanities be gone, Oh,meet my rising soul, thou God of love, 
| Movefrom my sight, andleave mysoulalone; And waft it to the blissful realms above !
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Tae oes tae 
nH fi NI [tisy NN ceptor phe ee 
: |i eee ee ete ete “+ le tt ace 

| 
: il 1. This is the day the Lord hath made; He calls the hours his own; Let heaven rejoice, let earth be glad, And praisesurround the throne, 

| jiyti eee -f-0—0- #3. - £ —s eee pt-0-0--2— E 
Be ee ee ad | t Se eee ie A 

i il 

! 19 Psalm 1x8. Swag 20 Psalm 122. 1, WATTS. iv 

| Tuts is the day the Lord hath made ; How did my heart rejoice to hear 
1 il He calls the hours his own ; My friends devoutly say,— 
| | Let heaven rejoice, let earth be glad, “Tn Zion let us all appear, - 
H il And praise surround the throne. And keep the solemn day.” y 

1 | 2 To-day he rose, and left the dead, 2 I love her gates, I love the road ; ; 
ai And Satan’s empire fell ; The Church, adorned with grace, y s empire fell with grace, 

1 || To-day the saints his triumph spread, Stands like a palace built for God, hi 
| | And all his wonders tell. To show his milder face. 

{ 3 Hosanna to the anointed King, 3 Up to her courts, with joys unknown, : 
| To David’s only Son; The holy tribes repair ; 

| Help us, O Lord; descend, and bring The Son of David holds his throne, ] 
i | Salvation from thy throne. And sits in judgment there. 

4 Blest be the Lord who comes to men 4 Peace be within this sacred place, t 
} With messages of grace ; And joy a constant guest ; 

j Who comes, in God his Father’s name, With holy gifts and heavenly grace, : 
ii To save our sinful race. Be her attendants blest. 

i 
a 5 Hosanna in the highest strains 5 My soul shall pray for Zion still, a 

il The church on earth can raise ; While life or breath remains ; 
1 i The highest heavens, in which he reigns, There my best friends, my kindred dwell, 

1 Shall give him nobler praise. There God, my Saviour reigns. be 

i MEAR. OC, M. WELSH AIR. A. WILLIAMS. rn 

Paeesae eso [ | Se sa ae ee | a } : Se F 
ti se Ze gee er See i ce . 

} Il 1.How did my heart re- joice to hear My friends de- vout - ly — say,— 

eats i aid SES oO TS J 
a ie eee eee ee co } l Se t = Be eee ee ee cae ee eed a ees A ; 

! oe eae he = ©, 

poets eres) see | BB eee sad LOS oa gees ‘nai iF | ese Sesssee suas |, | Peleg = a gs a Oh 

j “In Zi - on let us all ap - pear, And keep the sol-emn day.” 
ines “4 fo 1 
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= LANESBORO. OC. M. 8 W. DIXON. 

N s 
|| 2a eo =e Seared as : 

: 6 +5 9 fe / o-oo 8 z 
: Cae Te 3S eae 4 
ra 1, Ear-ly, my God, without de-lay, I haste to seck thy face; My thirsty spir- it bron, ' 

| ~~ J a2 ££ Do: oe p* w+, 
~ 3-2 -e ‘o—* ee oo fee a 

| 2 ee ee 
al = Z = ba A i | f 1 

| eget Sel call a ae Sion ee ee = ee eg tg eae =e ae ee 
ere rt 29 -G2sg tess Seis gt eee eee rs, Epa G04 +O -g59-¢ tae ¢ lee ee 

faints a- way, My thirsty  spir - it faintsa - ,, oe thy cheer-ing grace. 
= He. a | > dad + a 

eat Bes: ———— eles Pee ee 5S lease 
| eae ee a a a ee | 9 1 1 ' 1 

i a ee ce 3 Not life itself, with all its joys, 
| Earty, my God, without delay, Can my best passions more 
} as’ seek ‘ace: 3 cent y 
| T haste to seek thy face; Or raise so high my cheerful voice, 

vn, My thirsty spirit faints away, ‘As thy forgiving love. 
} Without thy cheering grace. 

; 2 I’ve seen thy glory and thy power 4 Thus, till my last expiring day, 
: Through all thy temple shine; Dll bless my God and King; 
: My God, repeat that heavenly hour, Thus will I lift my hands to pray, 
: That vision so divine. And tune my lips to sing. 
I eat aM. ’ A \ ie W. GREATOREX, 

i bgp — af fEa SS eae isa ag as Zo tae er 
| 1. Lord! when we bend be- fore thy throne; And our con- fes - sions pour, 

ll, ; bs rae ~~, ? Ses ge ee ee 
ee ee paste the. a 

|7—b_4—0- p—s—s—s—lo—». — |» pate es A roateapeie ee 
= Seale et Eee i eo sie eon (ees al | ee ee ee ae 

Oh, may we feel the ‘sins Wwe own, And hate what we de - plore. 

ca d3 SY ee A SE Oi Oi er gtk eee Aes en ae 
5 = ——$ po fe Oe 

| jes os =o > ae ae eel 
i oo ly mea is i eae Tasca 

6 
eee Sincerity. J.p.cartyte. 3 When we disclose our wants in prayer, 

Lorp! when we bend before thy throne, May we our wills resign; 

| And our confessions pour, Nor let a thought our bosom share, 
Oh, may we feel the sins we own, Which is not wholly thine. 

| And hate what we deplore. ; 

; 2 Our contrite spirits pitying see; 4 Let faith each meek petition fill, 
True penitence impart: And waft it to the skies; 

| And let a healing ray from thee And teach our heart ’tis goodness still 
| Beam hope on every heart. That grants it or denies. 

d 

;
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OAKSVILLE, ©, M. C. ZEUNER. 
i pS a anu | ie ea , 3 

: | » a: +e Ss Bee 
| Se Regen set te eee j= 
i ial | Liyal Sae, 

1, Sing we the a of those who stand A - round th’e-ter - nal throne, 
iH 5 6 

A) bey toto epee rat Jape) iy 2g ef 

| : 44—— — 2 eee ee = | Gob eases | Se ee ee ee oe ee 
H | | i= Cae eal { EPs 
H | Of ev - ery kin - dred, clime, and land, A mul - ti - tude un - known. 
i il Fe — 
| | eo ¢ ¢f#2 5, | ; ii 4-9 — 9 —9—_, 9 —_ 9 —4- 9 9 ¥ o- 

1 | — —— = pale = 2-H SI 
= os eae 

| i oe : 
) 23 “Worthy the Lamb!” J, MONTGOMERY. a ert em ! ea 1 Il 3 Spirit of grace! oh, deign to dwell 
| } re, we ae song of ae who stand Within thy church below; 

Hl round the eternal throne, Make her in holiness excel, j 
| Of every kindred, clime, and land, With pure devotion glow. ! 
| | A multitude unknown. thi Pesci : 

i ie ae stun Word: 4 Let peace within her walls be found; 
tH 2 Life’s poor distinctions vanish here: Let all her sons unite ! 

i i To-day the young, the old, To spread with grateful zeal around 
if i Our Saviour and his flock appear Her clear and shining light. } 
i} One Shepherd and one fold. : 4 2 p 
a metal enferines still await 5 Great God, we hail the sacred day j 
+ 3 lak 2 a Hee in a ave Which thou hast called thine own; | 

BT il Se ay wea eae Baie With joy the summons we obey 
| i Yet learn oe Cnr Or eae To worship at thy throne. 1 

ja The Church Triumphant’s song. ‘ 

} 4 “Worthy the Lamb for sinners slain’— 25 “The Rising Day.” Ae i 
i Yew a per O. eos 

a & ue pe saver 5 Once more, my soul, the rising day 

iii NGS “a Btn ly oe an Salutes thy waking eyes; 
: ae oS ee! A Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay 

l 5 “Worthy the Lamb,” on earth we sing, To him that rules the skies. 
| | “Who died our souls to save! BE UNiehiaantosniehi his namie remere t 

| Henceforth, O Death! where is thy sting?  * The a eae 2 re ee repeats, 

| Thy victory, O Grave!” Fee eee ag Sour ey : 
; s a cUy % Wide as the heaven on which he sits, 

{ 94 Bees ae To turn the seasons round. 

i Wrrs joy we hail the sacred day 3 ’Tis he supports my mortal frame; 
| Which God hath called his own; My tongue shall speak his praise; 

Hl With joy the summons we obey My sins would rouse his wrath to flame, 
ae | | To worship at his throne. And yet his wrath delays. Vv 

! 2 a See temple, io how fair { 4 Great God, let all my hours be thine, 
Hl Where willing votaries throng While I enjoy the light; 

| To breathe the humble, fervent prayer, Then shall my sun in smiles decline, 18 
And pour the choral song. And bring a pleasant night. 

| ' 
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OHURCH, ©. M. J: F, HOLBROOK. 

eae eecenteeae Lam} ses [ee (eS ee 
| ; 2 I 7 esis, ee 7a SSS | ee ee 

j ae © a ee tr eg ee em ee oto 
% } 1. My soul, how love-ly is the place, To which thy God re - sorts! 

} ae | 
= SEES come oa Ca) o——, spe — 0 ye aS 
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Tis) heaven'to see his mmill-ing face, Thongh in his earth - ly courts. 
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oF 6 
26 Psalm 84. 1, WATTS. 24 Psalm 25:14. c. WESLEY, a/f, 

My soul, how lovely is the place, Speak to me, Lord, thyself reveal, 
To which thy God resorts ! While here on earth I rove; 

‘Tis heaven to see his smiling face, Speak to my heart, and let me feel 
Though in his earthly courts. The kindling of thy love. 3 

2 There the great Monarch of the skies 2 With thee conversing, I forget : 
His saving power displays; All time and toil and care; 

And light breaks in upon our eves, Labor is rest, and pain is sweet, 
With kind and quickening rays. If thou, my God, art here. 

3 With his rich gifts the heavenly Dove 3 Thou callest me to seek thy face; 
| Descends and fills the place; Thy face, O God, I seek,— 
| While Christ reveals his wondrous love, Attend the whispers of thy grace, 
| And sheds abroad his grace. And hear thee inly speak. 
i 4 There, mighty God, thy words declare 4 Let this my every hour employ, 

The secrets of thy will; Till I thy glory see, 
And still we seek thy mercy there, Enter into my Master’s joy, 

And sing thy praises still. And find my heaven in thee. 

PETERBORO'. C. M. R. HARRISON. 

PS Se Ser a3 SSS sao 9 et -—a4———-} = —g—-— 
_— ag ge SS as ee ee 

1, Once more, my soul, the ris - ing day Sa - Intes thy wak- ing eyes; 
| ete Fe aa ees 
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ee 
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Once more, my voice, thy jee - ute ' pay To him that rules the skies. 
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14 THE LORD’S DAY. 

! §T. THOMAS, §. M. HANDEL, A. WILLIAMS’ COLL. 

fl perishes Stor C a (an: el ee eel pees Coreen d 
a Se oe ee =) ee eae] | 
oe ee rl F 

| 1.How charm -ing is the place Where my Re - deem-er, God, 
| 1 a I~ BR oR 

| \ | | ma ees eee ee i 
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iia ee ee eee Se ee 2 i o lis 

| 
Vil se = es / 1 : 
i} $4 ee Fess Se ee a ee 
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| Un-vails the beau - ty of his face, And sheds his Jove a - broad! 

i | | saa of Fe eee Ss : 
| x eS 3 — oe 

| feo — Fer =e eet 

1} PR sat a ee SP mols an eee 3 
i il 
| | 28 The Sanctuary. S. STENNETT. 4 In wakeful hours at night, 
} | How crarmine is the place T call my God to mind; Ti 
' i U eee Helene: Bot, I think how wise thy counsels are, a, | 
he a nvails the beauty of his face, alinesie 
il And sheds his ie abroad ! = a eee 1] 

| ict ho tat palates 5 Since thou hast been my help, i) 
i Boch hese Palaces, To thee my spirit flies; : 

it i To which the great resort, And, on thy nicl providence i. 
| Are once to be compared with this, My cheerful hope relies ; 

; | Where Jesus holds his court. Be ; sia r, 

; Here on the mercy-seat 6 ‘The shadow 2 thy wings | 
; 2 With radiant glory crowned My soul in! safety Keeps; (i ; Reon ; a cerns I follow where my Father leads, uw Our joyful eyes behold him sit Mad hes aN ‘ ' Pas a nd he supports my steps. f And smile on all around. 2 

} 4 Give me, O Lord, a place 30 Psalm 84. 1. WATTS. 4 
; Within thy blest abode, WE come, sweet day of rest, h 
; Among the children of thy grace, That saw the Lord arise ! 5; 

! The servants of my God. Welcome to this reviving breast, 
i A : eT ORe: oe i 
@ || 29 Bae es hans And ee vejeicing eyes | 5 

| My God! permit my tongue 2 The King himself comes near, iy 
: This joy, to call thee mine; And feasts his saints to-day; 

} And let my early cries prevail Here may we sit and see him here, 
{ To taste thy love divine. And love, and praise, and pray. 

| 2 My thirsty fainting soul 3 One day, amid the place 
| I) Thy mercy doth implore; Where my dear Lord hath been, 
| Not travelers, in desert lands, Is sweeter than ten thousand days 
! Can pant for water more. Within the tents of sin. 

: / 3 For life, without thy love, 4 My willing soul would stay 
No relish can afford; In such a frame as this, 

i No joy can be compared to this, — And sit and sing herself away 
} To serve and please the Lord. To everlasting bliss. 
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a GLORY. 8. M RALPH HARRISON, 
= j b 5 i ese a 

= put ia [oe fT eee bog ie ead S| (eee Sse :. ee | 4 t 1, Come, we who love the lord, And let our Joye. be known; Join 

| tat oe Lie ee ee te 
=| } eye Se Se = Ee 

| Se 
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} in a song with sweet ac - cord, And thus sur - round the throne. 
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| 31 “Tmmanuel’s ground.” 1. WATTS, 32 Rev. 13: 3. W. HAMMOND. 

Comx, we who love the Lord, Awaxr, and sing the song 
And let our joys be known; Of Moses and the Lamb; 

Join in a song of sweet accord, ‘Wake, every heart and every tongue 
And thus surround the throne. To praise the Saviour’s name. 

2 Let those refuse to sing 2 Sing of his dying love; 
Who never knew our God; Sing of his rising power; 

But children of the heavenly King Sing, how he intercedes above 
| May speak their joys abroad. For those whose sins he bore. 

| 3 The men of grace have found 3 Ye pilgrims! on the road 
I Glory begun below; To Zion’s city, sing! 

Celestial fruits on earthly ground Rejoice ye in the Lamb of God,— 
From faith and hope may grow. In Christ, the eternal King. 

4 The hill of Zion yields 4 Soon shall we hear him say,— 
A thousand sacred sweets “Ye blesséd children! come;” 

Before we reach the heavenly fields, Soon will he call us hence away, 
Or walk the golden streets. And take his wanderers home. 

5 Then let our songs abound, 5 There shall each raptured tongue 
And every tear be dry; His endless praise proclaim; 
We’remarching through Immanuel’sground And sweeter voices tune the song 

To fairer worlds on high. Of Moses and the Lamb. 

LISBON. 8M : DANIEL READ. 
5 e ba esjese cs. SP MO peeat ae) et gle 
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| 1, Welcome, sweetday of rest, That saw theLord a- rise, Welcome to this ro-viving breast, And these rejoic-ing eyes. 4 
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| 16 THE LORD'S DAY. 
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i) PAOKINGTON. 8. M. J. BLACK, 
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! 1, With joy we lift our eyes To thosobright realms above, That glorious temple in the skies, Where dwells eternal Lore. 

i te Pets tp ree 6a sere gs ere te are se eres | re Pete ee : 
Hil bas. BS reat aes 1 7 

iy a ¢ 
i 33 Hymn of praise. T. JERVIS, 34 Christian outlook, P, DODDRIDGE. 

H i Wiru joy we lift our eyes Now ter our voices join 
1 i To those bright realms above, To raise a sacred song; 
} iil ‘That glorious temple in the skies, Ye pilgrims! in Jehovah’s ways, j 

Where dwells eternal Love. With music pass along. 

| 2 Before thy throne we bow, 2 See—flowers of paradise, 
1 ii O thou almighty King; In rich profusion, spring; 
| Here we present the solemn vow, The sun of glory gilds the path, 
| And hymns of praise we sing. And dear companions sing. ) g g 

| 3 While in thy house we kneel, 3 See—Salem’s golden spires, 
| With trust and holy fear, In beauteous prospect, rise; 
ti Thy mercy and thy truth reveal, And brighter crowns than mortals wear, 
oi And lend a gracious ear. Which sparkle through the skies. 
ay 5 
| | 4 Lord, teach our hearts to pray, 4 All honor to his name, 

And tune our lips to sing; Who marks the shining way,— 
i Nor from thy presence cast away To him who leads the pilgrims on 

| sl The sacrifice we bring. To realms of endless day. 
; 

il 
Hl STATE STREET. 8. M. , J. €. WOODMAN. 

| ey pa eee ree pats Piatt } peul prs, ¢ 1 

{ | its ryt deese ste Boies SBS SS 
| as) as i baa ge eS ee ae ee a a 

| grag so gtet je stetetesoleggta wae Se a 

il j 
) 1. I love thy kingdom, Lord, The house of thine a- bode, TheChurch our blest Redeemer saved With his own precious blood. 

i Ha i peeee ee z es 2-0-9 O- 4 |) petptter toe eee eee eee iy 
a 2h 2 ope et ote Or ete 
el ‘ pi kad ' 1 , i ' bat 

| or i 
| 3 ones Te BIG To her my cares and toils be given, { 
il LT ove thy kingdom, Lord, Till toils and cares shall end. 
| The house of thine abode, ; 

} The Church our blest Redeemer saved 4 Beyond my highest joy 
Pa With his own precious blood. I prize her heavenly ways, 

; 2 Llove thy Church, O God! ae — aaa solemn vows, ; 

Her walls before thee stand, er hymns of love and praise. 

q | Dear as the apple of thine eye, 5 Sure as thy truth shall last, 
And graven on thine hand. To Zion shall be given 

3 For her my tears shall fall, The brightest glories earth can yield, 
} For her my prayers ascend; And brighter bliss of heaven, 

| i
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. WARWICK. 0. M. S. STANLEY. 

| Brae ye =~ ox i aren ~ ae 

J ae? a be Peer eS 7 ear a oe ti i ee eee al ae 23, 
f S f 

ry Teal in the morning thon shalt es My voice aeuound ing high; To thee will I di- 
| Piel | cet | [D> igical \doete: aut Ee bjt) del pp a ytee jeote 

3 p-2-Bt ea" a Se oe ie gia = Big ata > p24 he aap fate ere ete ——-—| =e ses BAZ SSE eo 

a goo =I ee aces aot Zz Presenting, at his Father’s throne, 
pra sealg [2115 Pele ale d| Our songs and our complaints. 

a = ae g A 
nuoemy prsyer: Tosca le ap uiieeye’  o Thou art a God, before whose sight 

Es Pe The wicked shall not stand; 
} z SIONS Soe, da 2 Sinners shall ne’er be thy delight, 
| pp Oe eter Nor dwell at thy right hand. 

Seep a i 
a 4 But to thy house will I resort, 
36 Psalm 5. 1, WATTS: To taste thy mercies there; 

Lorp! in the morning thou shalt hear I will frequent thy holy court, 
My voice ascending high; And worship in thy fear. 

7 To thee will I direct my prayer, 5 Oh, may thy Spirit guide my feet, 
; | To thee lift up mine eye;— In ways of righteousness; 

2 Up to the hills, where Christ has gone | Make every path of duty straight, 
To plead for all his saints, And plain before my face. 

HYMN, 0.M. MODERN HARP, 
j halal@aies es 

on Be a N 
ee ee As te meee peg er ae Sas ae e Eee rh ty rn. Se ie ae wert | i 5 
1, Come, thouDesire of all_ thy saints! Our humble strains at - tend, While with our praises ~ AY { - 

j | |Po- cl a eg gig pO) ees SE a a ee 
l Hi =e oon fe 4 

| ae er ee ett tet a ec Eee 
| (Epa Ean’ i ates 1 

| = 
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| de: Sea How should our souls, on wings of love, 
| ———so- eee si=|| Mount upward to the skies ! 

SG ee ee 
Bue conmmlaints oe aeiey Lge ae tbda. 3 Come, Lord! thy love alone can raise 
fete ee In us the heavenly flame; 

B fee o- 62 ee. -%—,, hen shall our lips resound thy praise, 
rept 2 a ee za {== Our hearts adore thy name. 

| aa Solem oe ‘ ; 
: [ene ree 4 Dear Saviour, let thy glory shine, 

| il: Een ah tteshe fs And fill thy dwellings here, 

Comm, thou Desire of all thy saints! I Bae and love, and Joy atau 

Our humble strains attend, bean on car bhiep cat 
While with our praises and complaints, 5 Then shall our hearts enraptured say, 

Low at thy feet we bend. Come, great Redeemer! come, 
2 How should our songs, like those above, And bring the bright, the glorious day, 

With warm devotion rise ! That calls thy children home.
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ROLLAND, 1. M W. B, BRADBURY. | 
| | rf # Soe SS a Se su ‘ 
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| | 1, How pleasant, how di - vinely fair, O Lord of hosts! thy dwellings are! With long desire my 
/ ae | ga aby Bat 8- OS ee epee 
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1 il spir - it faints, To meet th’ assemblies of thy saints, To meet th’ assemblies of thy saints, 

H he. Bes Nees cas fienie BB eee ey | = ee == Pees EES 
| = ree - ’ 
| 

i 
| | 38 Psalm 84. iwatts. 3 (fod is our sun, he makes our day; 
1 il How preasant, how divinely fair, God is our shield, he guards our way 
il O Lord of hosts ! thy dwellings are ! From all the assaults of hell and sin, 

ri With long desire my spirit faints, From foes without, and foes within. 
19 ™, ne 3@ i saints. a | | To meet the assemblies of thy saints. 4 All needful grace will God bestow, 

} | 2 My flesh would rest in thine abode, And crown that grace with glory, too; 
Wl My panting heart cries out for God; He gives us all things, and withholds 

L i My God! my King! why should I be No real good from upright souls. 
Hh So far from all my joys, and thee? = : ; . 

| bs s F 5 O God, our King, whose sovereign sway 
| } 3 Blest are the saints who sit on high, The glorious hosts of heaven obey, 

| Around thy throne of majesty; Display thy grace, exert thy power, | 
1 Thy brightest glories shine above, Till all on earth thy name adore ! 

Ht And all their work is praise and love. A 

4 Blest are the souls who find a place 40 Morning Hymn. J. CHANDLER, tr. 

a Within the temple of thy grace; O Curist! with each returning morn 
: | There they behold thy gentler rays, _ Thine image to our hearts be borne; 

| And seek thy face, and learn thy praise. Ang may we ever clearly see 

| 5 Cheerful they walk with growing strength, Our God and Saviour, Lord, in thee! 
S TY 3] ef | 2AVeN | . ‘, | zt sf ne es heaven at length; 2 All hallowed be our walk this day; 

| re een ee Sera May meekness form our early ray, 
od Beans aN eee And faithful love our noontide light, } 

i 39 ue ae _warrs, And hope our sunset, calm and bright. 

' i Great God! attend, while Zion sings 3 May grace each idle thought control, 
The joy that from thy presence springs; And sanctify our wayward soul; 

| To spend one day with thee on earth May guile depart, and malice cease, ‘ 
| Exceeds a thousand days of mirth. And all within be joy and peace. ' 

, 2 Might I enjoy the meanest place 4 Our daily course, O Jesus, bless; . 
| Within thy house, O God of grace ! Make plain the way of holiness: a 
| Nor tents of ease, nor thrones of power, From sudden falls our feet defend, ! 

L | Should tempt my feet to leave thy door. And cheer at last our journey’s end. 

' 1,
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g MELCOMBE. L. M. SAMUEL WEDBE, 
A l. } rN 

oi Pot ei — 4 E : fata A Pag leoe Helse ef oc tsis-y- sine eteig-goois- . 
2 1, Bless, © my soul! the living God, Call home thy thoughts that roveabread let all the powers, within me, join In work and worship so divine, 

- | 

o~ ae oe ete 2. Heep e Ot 9 2-6 oe e cd > 
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41 Psalm 103. 1. WATTS. The Gentile with the Jew shall join 

|| Brxss, O my soul! the living God, In work and worship so divine. 
Call home thy thoughts that rove abroad; 42 

ie Let all the powers, within me, join i Psalm 135. 1. WATTS. 
: In work and worship so divine. Praise ye the Lord; exalt his name, 

While in his earthly courts ye wait, 
= 2 Bless, 0 my: soul! the God of gr ee Ye saints, that to his house belong, : 
= His favors claim thy highest praise: Or stand attending at his gate. 

Why should the wonders he hath wrought 3 3 
Be lost in silence and forgot? 2 Praise ye the Lord, the Lord is good; 

: ek To praise his name is sweet employ: 
3 "Tis he, my soul! who sent his Son Israel he chose of old, and still 
To die for crimes which thou hast done: His church is his peculiar joy. 

“ eae Tidsrael eee 3 Bless ye the Lord who taste his love, 
EA le ham ceaa etamd People and priests exalt his name; 

4 Let the whole earth his power confess, Among his saints he ever dwells; 
; Let the whole earth adore his grace; His church is his Jerusalem. 

‘soi LM LOWELL MASON. 
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1, Sweet is the work, my God, my King,Topraisethyname, give thanks,and sing; To show thy loveby moming 

rita —e—p—# za ee. = =a ete te to Fee, oe pepe eS BE esa soe n | Bea pan an aoe ee 
| 2, 

ron ‘car —“~ 

oy t = =] Oh, may my heart in tune be found, 

— pit Za be E 29 ee Like David’s harp of solemn sound! 

light, And talk of ail thy truth at night. 3 My heart shall triumph in my Lord, 
Ty fal BNee And bless his works and bless his word; 
eines #8 5 get t¢“2%-5-. Thy works of grace, how bright they shine! 

EB fe Sey How deep thy counsels! how divine ! 
——— et ae thers 

L, pata ot nal 4 Lord, I shall share a glorious part, 
43 Psalm 24 x.warrs. When grace hath well refined my heart, 

Sweer is the work, my God, my King, And fresh supplies of joy are shed, 
To praise thy name, give thanks and sing; Like holy oil to cheer my head. 

To show thy love by morning light, 5 Then shall I see, and hear, and know 
And talk of all thy truth at night. All I desired or wished below; 
2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest; And every power find sweet employ, 
No mortal care shall seize my breast; In that eternal world of joy. 

| 3
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| ANVERN. LM. LOWELL MASON, arr, u 
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! 1, THine'Carthly Sabbaths, Lord,we love, But there’sa % -bler rest a-bove; To that our ; 
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longing souls as - pire, With cheerful hope and strong desire, With cheerful hope and strong desire, Y 
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| 44 “A nobler Rest.” ented 40) Morning. J. HUTTON. 
| Turner earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love, My opening eyes with rapture see | 
| But there’s a nobler rest above; The dawn of thy returning day; hy 
iy | To that our longing souls aspire, My thoughts, O God, ascend to thee, h 
! With cheerful hope and strong desire. While thus my early vows I pay. ) g 

| | 2 No more fatigue, no more distress, 2 Oh, bid this trifling world retire, b 
Nor sin nor death shall reach the place; And drive each carnal thought away; fi 

; No groans shall mingle with the songs Nor let me feel one vain desire— ir 
! | That warble from immortal tongues. One sinful thought through all the day. T 

Ri 3 No rude alarms of raging foes, 3 Then, to thy courts when I repair, i 
! No cares to break the long repose, My soul shall rise on joyful wing, } 

Ht No midnight shade, no clouded sun, The wonders of thy love declare, A 
ft But sacred, high, eternal noon. And join the strains which angels sing. br 

: 4 O long-expected day, begin! 49 ae fi 
Dawn on these realms of woe and sin; Meme aces $ 

rh Fain would we leave this weary road, ANOTHER six days’ work is done, & 
And sleep in death, to rest with God. Another Sabbath is begun; ti 

| Return, my soul! enjoy thy rest, A 
; . 45 Gace warts, lmprove the day thy God hath blessed. : 

Come, gracious Lord, descend and dwell, 2 Oh, that our thoughtsand thanks may rise, A 
By faith and love, in every breast; As grateful incense to the skies; I 

Then shall we know, and taste, and feel © And draw from heaven that sweet repose, h 
The joys that cannot be expressed. Which none, but he that feels it, knows. 

; 2 Come, fill our hearts with inward strength, 3 This heavenly calm, within the breast, 
f Make our enlargéd souls possess, Is the dear pledge ¥f glorious rest, 

And learn the height, and breadth, andlength Which for the church of God remains— 
Of thine eternal love and grace. The end of cares, the end of pains. ; 

| 3 Now to the God whose power cando 4 In holy duties, let the day, 
More than our thoughts and wishes know, In holy pleasures, pass away; 

| Be everlasting honors done, How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend, 
/ By allthe Church, through Christ his Son. In hope of one that ne’er shall end. 

(
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Cry 1,A-wake,my soul, and with the sun Thy dai-ly stage of du - yes run; 
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% Shake off dull sloth, and joy -ful rise To pay thy morn - ing sac - ri- fice, 
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48 Morning. cee a4 Psalin 65. H. F, LYTE. 

Awake, my soul, and with the sun Pratsz, Lord, for thee in Zion waits; 
Thy daily stage of duty run; Prayer shall besiege thy temple gates; 
Shake off dull sloth, and joyful rise All flesh shall to thy throne repair, 
To pay thy morning sacrifice. And find, through Christ, salvation there. 

Yi 2 Awake, lift up thyself, my heart, 2 How blest thy saints! how safely led! 
And with the angels bear thy part, How surely kept! how richly fed! 

day. Who all night long unwearied sing Saviour of all in earth and sea, { 
High praises to the eternal King. How happy they who rest in thee ! 

3 Glory to thee, who safe hast kept, 3 Thy hand sets fast the mighty hills, 
And hast refreshed me when I slept; Thy voice the troubled ocean stills ! 

ing. Grant, Lord, when I from death shall wake, Evening and morning hymn thy praise, 
I may of endless life partake. And earth thy bounty wide displays. 

ETT. 4 Lord, I my vows to thee renew: 4 The year is with thy goodness crowned; 
Scatter my sins as morning dew; Thy clouds drop wealth the world around; 
Guard my first springs of thought and will, Through thee the deserts laugh and sing, 
And with thyself my spirit fill. And nature smiles and owns her king. 

1, 5 Direct, control, suggest, this day, 5 Lord, on our souls thy Spirit pour; 
a All I design, or do, or say; The moral waste within restore; 

% That all my powers, with all their might, Oh, let thy love our spring-tide be, 
ne In thy sole glory may unite. And make us all bear fruit to thee. 
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{. An - othersixdays’ workisdone, Another Sabbath is begun ; Return, my soul, enjoy thy rest, Improve the day thy God hath blest, 
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THE LORD’S DAY. 23 

de 000 e Hour of Prayer. ee DO an Invocation. 1. WATTS. 
Bust hour! when mortal man retires Far from my thoughts, vain world, be- 

1 To hold communion with his God, : gone! 
i | To send to heaven his warm desires, Let my religious hours alone: 

ir And listen to the sacred word. Fain would mine eyes:my Saviour see : 

me 2 Blest hour! when earthly cares resign I wait a visit, Lord, from thee. 
| Their empire o’er his anxious breast, 2 My heart grows warm with holy fire, 

! | While all around,the calm divine And kindles with a pure desire : 
| Proclaims the holy day of rest. Come, my dear Jesus! from above, 

me | 3 Blest hour! when God himself draws And feed my soul with heavenly love. 
nigh, 3 Blest Saviour! what delicious fare, 

Well pleased his people’s voice to hear, How sweet thine entertainments are ! 
what = I Beeb se ” Never did als taste, 7@ 

i To hush the penitential sigh, Never did angels taste, above, 
And wipe away the mourner’s tear. Redeeming grace and dying love. 

re, 4 Blest hour! for where the Lord resorts, 4 Hail, great Immanuel, all-divine ! 
Foretastes of future bliss are given; qn thee thy Father’s glories shine : 

And mortals find his earthly courts Thou brightest, sweetest, fairest One 

The house of God, the gate of Heaven! That eyes have seen, or angels known ! 
BAULD, 

| 56 1x. “ Gate of Heaven.” ates OOteae “Two or Three.” 8, 8TENNETT. 
| How sweet to leave the world awhile, © Wuere two or three, with sweet accord, 

ay! And seek the presence of our Lord! Obedient to their sovereign Lord, 
| Dear Saviour! on thy people smile, Meet to recount his acts of grace, 

pies And come, according to thy word. And offer solemn prayer and praise ;— 

2 From busy scenes we now retreat, 2 There will the gracious Saviour be, 
deck That we may here converse with thee: To bless the little company ; 

Ah, Lord! behold us at thy feet ; There, to unvail his smiling face, 
Let this the “ gate of heaven” be. And bid his glories fill the place. 

3 “Chief of ten thousand!” now appear, 3 We meet at thy command, O Lord! 
That we by faith may see thy face: Relying on thy faithful word ; 

ind | Oh, speak, that we thy voice may hear, Now send the Spirit from above, 

And let thy presence fill this place. —_And fill our hearts with heavenly love. 

Dies 5 Wetrawindir® re KELLY. 6() 2 
AUBER: Ix thy name, O Lord, assembling, - S M. - ae : E. TAYLOR, 

We, thy people, now draw near ; Or - me ee - prayer; 
t Teach us to rejoice with trembling ; aD phowafiiicved,.come, |: 

ord, Speak, and let thy servants hear; The God of peace shall meet thee there— 
Peta ait mesleiess = y He makes that house his home. 

Hear thy word with godly fear. 2 Come to the house of praise, 

2 While our daysonearthare lengthened, Ye who are happy now; = 
ight, May we give them, Lord, to thee; In sweet accord your voices raise, 

Cheered by hope, and daily strengthened, In kindred homage bow. 
May we run, nor weary be, 3 Ye aged, hither come, 

Till thy glory For ye have felt his love ; 
best, Without cloud in heaven we see. Soon shall your trembling tongues be 

3 There, in worship purer, sweeter, S dumb, 
All thy people shall adore ; Your lips forget to move. 

Tasting of enjoyment greater 4 Ye young, before his throne, 
| Than they could conceive before ; Come, bow; your voices raise ; 
| Full enjoyment, Let not your hearts his praise disown 

Full and pure for evermore. Who gives the power to praise.
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DALLAS. 7s. FROM M. L. CHERUBINI. = 

ae ene eas aoe E 

iv 1 eee TE ) | 4-§—#—5 [oo — a 'o- Ba 

1. Come, my soul, thy suit_ pre - pare, Je - sus loves to an - swer prayer; TI 

ayeuN ee £ | 
: Cae C00 — aes ies = — 4 
ths ef = o—* ee a H ; 

| $4 Bia Og ge ete = fe - f i t j fi f i 

e POE ess 7 b 
/ o—| i a 1 ee 4 eae 7S , 

| Sea ely ee Fee ae Fi 
| He him-self has bid thee pray, There-fore will not say thee nay. 
| —] I~ im | 

J2 et be | a2 2£EF 28 ; © = eee eet f = 5 y | eee ey | 
] | eis eee ze Ta ietirat a fo : | 

f 
i 61 A Prayer in Need. J. NEWTON, There, thy blood-bought right maintain, 
} Come, my soul, thy suit prepare, And, without a rival, reign. 
} Jesus loves to answer prayer ; ee eae 
| He himself has bid thee pray, 4 While Tama pilgrim here, 

Therefore will not say thee nay. Let thy love my spirit cheer; ; 

| 2 With my burden I begin:— As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend; 
i | Lord! remove this load of sin; Lead me to my journey’s end. 
| i Let thy blood, for sinners spilt, 5 Show me what I have to do, ‘i 
| \ Set my conscience free from guilt. Every hour my strength renew; c 
ve ii 3 Lord! I come to thee for rest; Let me live a life of faith, 

| Take possession of my breast: Let me die thy people’s death. 

| | DIJON. 7s. GERMAN EVENING HYMN, 

i ea aot Poe i Hh SSS Spa ee ] | 47s ote oe 1S Soa r3S-S-e5 o5-, 
| | a .e Oe Oi FT ee or oe a 
| 1 Tord! I can-notletthee go, Till blessing thou bestow; Do not turn away thy face, Mine’s an urgent, pressing case, 

\ | 
i | s eo Bo- Bt BOD -5- ‘ - 

|| PERS SRERS SESS Pele t eee peere jaa ete | eee Ee Le || eee f Eee 
| 2 

62 The Case Argued. — J. newTon. Yet have been upheld till now; 
| Lorp ! I cannot let thee go, Who could hold me up but thou? it Till a blessing thou bestow; ‘ 4 

Do not turn away thy face, 4 Thou hast helped in every need— 
Mine’s an urgent, pressing case. This emboldens me to plead; 
2 Once a sinner, near despair, After so much mercy past, 

| Sought thy merey-seat by prayer; Canst thou let me sink at last? 

} | Mercy heard and set him free— 5 No—I must maintain my hold; 
| Lord! that mercy came to me. *Tis thy goodness makes me bold; 
| 3 Many days have passed since then, I can no denial take, 

; Many changes I have seen; Since I plead for Jesus’ sake. 

| 
|
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a cae 7s. 61, WILLIAM HENRY MONK, a77, 
$ egies ede Gebeet oz er 

Z, ee ee ee ome | eet oe ea geet oe 
eaeee —e- o-o-8-3- Soe ‘o-o—@-4- haa we Oe 9S 

ayer; | [eer 
oe) 1, § As with gladness men of old Did the guiding star behold; v 

5. * ] Aswith oy they hailedits light,Leading onward, beaming bright; f Beis crane ect we Evermore be led to thee. 

< : oLe, o & |B. | j 
s3-47 8 Pe-8-9-) 9. -f-0-9-- 0-9-6 9-6-6 4-9 9-P-0-9- 9-9 

eee po epee SPEER ee ey pate e rer ete eee 
@ 

=] pe : ae Guiding ae i" eis 3 As they offered gifts most rare 
D alee _ Bene a 1d. At thy cradle rude and bare, 

. a ou ae a ane isl So may we with holy joy, 
I y ee atl pes eS eh cs Pure and free from siu’s alloy, 
So eres = ? Tonic yi Mg , All our costliest treasures bring, 

| ee ie ta oe We Christ, to thee our heavenly King. 

2 As with joyful steps they sped, 4 Holy Jesus, every day 
Saviour, to thy manger bed, Keep us in the narrow way; 

ain, There to bend the knee before And, when earthly things are past, 
Thee whom heaven and earth adore; Bring our ransomed souls at last 
So may we with willing feet Where they need no star to guide, 
Ever seek the mercy-seat. Where no clouds thy glory hide. 

, HEROLD. 7s. A. J. Fe HEROLD, 
et ae 22 in Berens sores beats eget | a 
fp SSS eS 
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1: They who! seekithe) thronej/of| grace. ‘Find tHat jthrone in, ev - ery (place 
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poet ee ee 
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1 — ee SS SS SSS 

: (aS eS Sale 
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' — 
ifjcgre. five’ a) lite \ of» prayer,. Ged. is pres - ent. “ert Kory wilerd! 

aT 
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1 eae eee a 
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G rh eden ees of ae me 3 When our earthly comforts fail, 
| Re ee etree oat When the foes of life prevail, 

} Find that throne e every place; Tis the time for earnest prayer; 
() 7 ivi rs pyr re = ? 

| Ifw & live a life o prayer, God is present everywhere. 
i God is present everywhere. 

2 In our sickness and our health, 4 Then, my soul, in every strait, 
In our want, or in our wealth, To thy Father come, and wait; 
If we look to God in prayer, He will answer every prayer: 
God is present everywhere. God is present everywhere.
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| WOODSTOCK. 6. M. D, DUTTON, | on 
| \ 3 oe | Dp a ; 

| Pees = aaa eS Joa ee 
1.1 love to steal a -while a-way From ev-ery cum- bering care F 

Neel | sues ee "9 
| eg eee a Sa a eS Se : $ 

il Sa es {5 
i 1 v7 ial seh it HH — 
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1H || And spend the hours of set - ting day In __hum- ble, grate - ful __ prayer. fa 

} 2e 2022 2 22 2 i. hi 
ej Seg eyed eee eee 

i sro. a se = Sass shy 
] aa ree eee : he 
1H | x hea 
\ 65 Te ren, * H BRowN. And all my cares and sorrows cast We 

ii T rove to steal awhile away On him whom I adore. - 
1 || From every cumbering care, a 
| i And spend the hours of setting day 4 I love by faith to take a view / 
tel In humble, grateful prayer. Of brighter scenes in heaven; ine 

Pal iaveun solitude to ahed The prospect doth my strength renew, _ 

t The penitential tear, While here by tempests driven. Pn 
ia A eae 5 5 4 fh 

And all his promises to plead, 5 Thus, when life’s toilsome day is o’er, 2 
) ‘Where none but God can hear. May its departing ray fin 

YW 3 I love to think on mercies past, Be calm as this impressive hour, i 
| P And future good implore, And lead to endless day. jh 

| | SOUTHPORT, 0. M. GEORGE KINGSLEY, hi 
ch Q aos = - Fy tee tee == dy 

) eels eZ ole ote lyg gerigigett oot "Ie 

| i i Ci tranquil hour of closing day! Begone, disturbing care! And look, my soul, fromearth away, To him who heareth prayer. nt i 
; ae woe. Pe F- »- | G 

0:82 oO Gea Bg a feats 
| Dep ates feta tere] ao ; 
1 Pett reek Pe Se 

/ Lar i 0 { wi u 

| 66 “Tranquil hour." 
| Ha. tranguil eens Ae sree ee And, pressed with wants, and griefs, and 3 

Beccie nee Peete BY To trust his love for all. [fears, 
9 o 

; And look, my soul, from earth away, 4 How sweet to look, in thoughtful hope, 
! To him who heareth prayer. Beyond this fading sky, ub 
B 2 How sweet the tear of penitence, And hear him call his children up Aap ase = 
/ Before his throne of grace, To his fair home on high. i 

: : ae 
ns, fe ete halts BEBE, 5 Calmly the day forsakes our heaven l 

F OE OME pe ADE tACR, To dawn beyond the west; F 
j 3 How sweet, thro’ long remembered years, So let my soul, in life’s last even, i 

i | His mercies to recall; Retire to glorious rest.
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S BYEFIELD, 0. M. ‘THOS. HASTINGS. 

9 re te ne rs S| @eifssyepiseessat SY 716-6 oo z a ez 
| 7 

| 1, Prayeris the soul'ssincere desire, Ut-tered or un-expressed; The motion of a hidden fire That trembles in the breast. 

PUPLSCOS 7 FEF OVPPPPT LS py at: 
= Sie Jo 0-0-0 5 Ff oe Ee ee ere 

Spa ee ete eet lel te et si Pre anes. 
| 
} 67 What prayer is, J. MONTGOMERY. 6 O thou, by whom we come to God— 

=H Prayer is the soul's sincere desire, The Life, the Truth, the Way; 
Uttered or unexpressed; The path of prayer thyself hast trod; 

rR The motion of a hidden fire Lord! teach us how to pray. 
That trembles in the breast. 68 ie e 

ty “The sacred fire.” B. BEDDOMP 

=|] a Prayer = eee un et of a sigh, Prayer is the breath of God in man, 
mm The pis - ave e . Returning whence it came; 

Pa aone eee a ae Love is the sacred fire within, 
e ae And prayer the rising flame. 

3 Prayer is the simplest form of speech 2. It gives the burdened spirit ease, 
That infant lips can try; And soothes the troubled breast; 

Prayer the sublimest strains that reach Yields comfort to the mourning soul, 

W, The Majesty on high. And to the weary rest. 

; 4 Prayer is the Christian’s vital breath, 3 When God inclines the heart to pray, 
ie The Christian’s native air: He hath an ear to hear; 

: His watchword at the gates of death— To him there’s music in a sigh, 
: He enters heaven with prayer. And beauty in a tear. 

5 Prayer is the contrite sinner’s voice, 4 The humble suppliant cannot fail 
Returning from his ways; _ To have his wants supplied, 

Ye | While angels in their songs rejoice, Since He for sinners intercedes, 
And cry— Behold he prays !” Who once for sinners died. =| y pray 

COLCHESTER. 6. M. H. PURCELL, 

nye, 4 vhs a | | Ses cs PEPSesia secs Saat yt eee 
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1. Prayer is ; the breath of God in man, Re - turn - ing whence it came; 
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RETREAT, L. M THOS. HASTINGS. 1 y 

| 7 ie i 5 toes ere oo — il —al- pees OO- or th th parad zee ! é iH] oar Zdgiee 1? soe e~t3t6 oe thee ee 

| tee 2 seeg sates ogre tugales H ; 
| 1. From every stormy wind that blows, From every swelling tide of woes, Thereisacalm,asure retreat; “Tis found beneath the mercy-seat, 4 ) 

I DD 6-0- 2--5-0-5- | [1G ae Pe te '!% BO- 0 | ql PE ee peer ee, ae eo Bees ea | iat Hy Peete et eae aslo leper ef fae ; HH | faa feo ate aoe 

69 TEs uy Nae: ¥. sTOWEL. Though sundered far, by faith they meet } v 
i From every stormy wind that blows, Around one common mercy-seat. Js 
| From every swelling tide of woes, 

| There is a calm, a sure retreat; 4 There, there, on eagle wings we soar, by 
| *T is found beneath the mercy-seat. And sense and sin molest no more, 
| | 2 There is a place where Jesus sheds And heaven comes down our souls to greet, u 

\ The oil of gladness on our heads,— And glory crowns the mercy-seat. i 

10 iil A place than all besides more sweet; 5 Oh, let my hand forget her skill, F 

| | It is the blood-bought mercy-seat. My tongue be silent, cold, and still, 
| | 3 There is a scene where spirits blend, This throbbing heart forget to beat, : 
ail - Where friend holds fellowship with friend; If I forget the mercy-seat. ; 

! STOWELL. L, M, SOLON WILDER, FS 
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| it 1,From every stormy wind that blows,Fromev - ery swell -ing tide of woes, | 
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| 1, From every stormy wind that blows, Fromev - ery swell - ing tide of woes, 4 
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* LANGTON. 8. M. C. STREETFIELD, arr. 
“| O=p75 [| 2 = i t yp £5 eee eee oe Er 
, SZ st 20 i. | I = wiz = Z ae 6 Pees Z gold: Sees eget Ze 

: 1, Jesus, whoknows full well The heart of every saint, Invites us all our grief totell, To pray and never faint. 

Z 09 OO 0 Apa 2 ppp ree Oe es ee ; 
| Dipperz alee eae penne Pericles Spencer rioele ! ~— i ! = 

eet 70 Importunity. J. NEWTON. 3 Jesus, the Lord, will hear 

Jzsus, who knows full well His chosen when they ery; 
; The heart of every saint, Yes, though he may a while forbear, 

b Invites us all our grief to tell, He’ll help them from on high. 
To pray and never faint. 

eet, 2 He bows his gracious ear,— 4 Then let us earnest ery, 
We never plead in vain ; And never faint in prayer; 

Then let us wait till he appear, He sees, he hears, and, from on high, 
And pray, and pray again. Will make our cause his care. 

SHIRLAND. 8. M. 4 f STANLEY. 

sep fe atid fe en ee 
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S| 1. Our heavenly Father calls, And Christ invites us near; With both, our friendship shall be sweet, And our communion dear. 
4 5 

tere &_. | ; Geere ee: 2 Pe fey 

| pHlPieccceteee rt ei) — ee a a Sista iS Pin eer ors a 

| aL “ God pities.” _®. DODDRIDGE. 02 “The throne of grace.” J. NEWTON. 
Our heavenly Father calls. Brxoxp the throne of grace! 

: And Christ invites us near; The promise calls me near; 
With both, our friendship shall be sweet, | There Jesus shows a smiling face, 

And our communion dear. And waits to answer prayer. 
| 2 God pities all our griefs: 2 That rich atoning blood, 

He pardohs every day; Which sprinkled round I see, 
Almighty to protect our souls, Provides for those who come to God 

And wise to guide our way. An all-prevailing plea. 
1 3 How large his bounties are ! 3 My soul! ask what thou wilt; 
| | What various stores of good, Thou canst not be too bold: 

\ Diffused from our Redeemer’s hand, Since his own blood for thee he spilt, 
And purchased with his blood! What else can he withhold ? 

| 4 Jesus, our living Head, 4 Thine image, Lord, bestow, 
| } We bless thy faithful care; Thy presence and thy love; 

} Our Advocate before the throne, I ask to serve thee here below, 
| And our Forerunner there. And reign with thee above. c 

5 Here fix, my roving heart! 5 Teach me to live by faith; 
Here wait, my warmest love! Conform my will to thine: 

| | Till the communion be complete, Let me victorious be in death, 
f In nobler scenes above. And then in glory shine.
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i SWEET HOUR. LM. D. W. B, BRADBURY. @ 
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} eee + } | 
} i Sulect hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer! That callsme from % world of care, LT sw 

i | {and bids me, at my Father’s throne, Make all my wants and (Omit)... See) ieten known: HS 
D.c.—And oft es-capedthe tempter’s snare, By thy return, sweet (Omit)........ hour of prayer, } 
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In sea-sons of dis-tress and grief, My soul has oft- en found re- lef, | 
| pig ge eg pp S I ] a ——_ 4 

ee Cee tt ee 2 
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1h | 13 “Sweet hour.” W. W: WALFORD. 
1h | Sweer hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer! 2 Sweet hour ofprayer! sweet hour ofprayer! 
1B | That calls me from a world of care, Thy wings shall my petition bear H 
| | And bids me, at my Father’s throne, To him, whose truth and faithfulness 0 
1a! Make all my wants and wishes known: Engage the waiting soul to bless: jal 

In seasons of distress and grief, And, since he bids me seek his face, ewe 
| My soul has often found relief, Believe his word, and trust his grace, D nat] 

Ha | And oft escaped the tempter’s snare, I'll cast on him my every care, 1 tees 
1 } By thy return, sweet hour of prayer ! And wait for thee, sweet hoar of prayer! Be 
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Lh ‘ : ES THEY SOO w.cowreR. 3. (treat Shepherd of thy chosen few, | i 
| Jusus, where’er thy people meet, Thy former mercies here renew; by 

There hey, behold thy mercy-seat; Here to our waiting hearts proclaim . | 
Where’er they seek thee thou art found, "The gweetness of thy saving name. Hi in 
And every place is hallowed ground. ie ‘ 

; 2 For thou, within no walls confined, 4 Here may we prove the power of prayer, 1 
| Inhabitest the humble mind; To strengthen faith and sweeten care, r 

Such ever bring thee where they come, To teach our faint desires to rise, i 
a And going, take thee to their home. And bring all heayen before our eyes, | 1 
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at 1, Where high the heavenly tem - ple stands, The house of God not made with hands, 
~ I 
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S| | A great High Priest our na-ture wears,—The Guardian of man- kind ap-pears. 
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| (9 Bari! Dike ead Homes M. BRUCE. 3 (tive me to read my pardon sealed, 
t Wuere high the heavenly temple stands, And from thy joy to draw my strength: 

The house of God not made with hands, Qh, be thy boundless love revealed 

A great High Priest our nature wears,— In all its height and breadth and length. 
1 The Guardian of mankind appears. 4, Grant these requests—I ask no more, 

2 Though now ascended up on high, But to thy care the rest resign: 
He bends on earth a brother's eye; Sick, or in health, or rich, or poor, 

| | Partaker of the human name, All shall be well, if thou art mine. 
He knows the frailty of our frame. wh 

| 3 Our Fellow-sufferer yet retains : Prayers hindered. W. COWPER. 

‘A fellow-fecling of our pains; Wuar various hindrances we meet 

And still remembers, in the skies, In coming to a merey-seat ! 
| His tears, his agonies, and cries. Yet who that knows the worth of prayer _ 

But wishes to be often there ? 
4 In every pang that rends the heart, x 
The Man of Sorrows had a part; 2 Prayer makes the darkened cloud with- 

] He sympathizes with our grief, draw ; 
‘And to the sufferer sends relief. Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw, 

: Gives exercise to faith and love, , 
; 5 With boldness, therefore, at the throne, Brings every blessing from above. 

| Let us make all our sorrows known; : Ea 2 
And ask the aid of heavenly power, 3 Restraining prayer, we cease to fight ; 
To help us in the evil hour. Prayer makes the Christian’s armor bright ; 

And Satan trembles when he sees 
76 “What thou will.” j.newron, ‘The weakest saint upon his knees. 

Anp dost thou say, “Ask what thou wilt?” 4 Have you no words? ah! think again; 
| Lord, I would seize the golden hour: Words flow apace when you complain, 
| I pray to be released from guilt, And fill a fellow-creature’s ear 

And freed from sin and Satan’s power. With the sad tale of all your care. 

2 More of thy presence, Lord, impart ; 5 Were half the breath thus vainly spent 
More of thine image let me bear: To heaven in supplication sent, 

Erect thy throne within my heart, Our cheerfal song would oftener be, 

And reign without a rival there. “Hear what the Lord hath done for me!”
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Gee == 3 See Soe er + + + Ch 
Vil 1. Be - fore Je - ho-vah’s aw- ful throne, Ye na-tions! bow with sa-ored joy: 
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| Know that the Lord is God a.- lone: He can cre-ate, and he de - stroy. ; 

| : ££ ee # +, = tt 4 feF | 

1p) t ard ie as] ; } j 4 
14 || i ' 
1) H : * * Iga 
ii 48 Ane & warts. 3 Qh, enter then his gates with praise, ie 

) Brrore Jehovah's awful throne, 4 Approach with joy his courts unto : | 2 

iit Ye nations! bow with sacred joy : Praise, laud, and bless his name always, o 
| ir that a ord oe poses For it is seemly so to do. uid) 
ia | He can create, and he destroy. 5 ik 

| | 2 His sovereign power, without our aid, + a wae . > ae oad 1S 2007 hig 
} Made us of clay, and formed us men; Soe eee acon | ida 

& Reece a thee dhe a His truth at all times firmly stood, DE 1 And when, like wandering sheep, we strayed, ‘And hall fegditasetotaee onal hal 
ha He brought us to his fold again. Se fh 

iF 3 We are his people, we his care,— 80 I i 

| Our souls, and all our mortal frame : Dazology oe | a 
| i What lasting honors shall we rear, Praise God, from whom all blessings flow, 1 Sis 

ih Almighty Maker! to thy name? Praise him, all creatures here below ; : 

| | 4 We'lllcrowd thy gates with thankful songs, Praise him above, ye heavenly host ; Te 
1a | High as the heavens our voices raise ; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. be 
a And earth, with her ten thousand tongues, Ws 

| Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise. 81 Doxology. 1. WATTS, r 

1 | 5 Wide as the world is thy command, To Gop the Father, God the Son, \\ 
at Vast as eternity, thy love ; And God the Spirit, Three in One, k 

| Firm as a rock thy truth must stand, Be honor, praise, and glory given, He 
t When rolling years shall cease to move. By all on earth, and all in heaven. n 

; | 6 i 
| 79 Psalm x00. W. KETHE. 82 Psalm 1x7. 1. WATTS. L 

a Aux people that on earth do dwell, From all that dwell below the skies, iy 
| Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice: Let the Creator’s praise arise : ly. 

f Him serve with mirth, his praise forth tell, Let the Redeemer’s name be sung, li 
Come ye before him and rejoice. Through every land, by every tongue. i 

| 2 Know that the Lord is God indeed ; 2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord ! ie 
Without our aid he did us make: Eternal truth attends thy word : lh 

! We are his flock, he doth us feed, Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore, ] a 
L And for his sheep he doth us take. Till suns shall rise and set no more. te 

| i 
i i
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i" WARE, L. M GRO. KINGSLEY. 
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ut 1, Now to the Lord a no-ble song! A-wake,my soul! a - wake my tongue! 
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7. Ho-san-na to  th’e-ter- nal name, And all his boundless love pro - claim, 
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83 God's grace. i warts. 4 From the provisions of thy house 
Now ro the Lord a noble song ! We shall be fed with sweet repast; 

° : . Pi ? 

| Awake, my soul! awake, my tongue! There, mercy like a river flows , my y ) a , 
Hosanna to the eternal name, And brings salvation to our taste. 

i i 1 ai i 
| And all his onndlees ic PHS Bs 5 Life, like a fountain rich and free, 

I 2 See where it shines in Jesus’ face,— Springs from the presence of my Lord; 
The brightest image of his grace | And in thy light our souls shall see 
God, in the person of his Son, The glories promised in thy word. 
Hath all his mightiest works outdone. 3 

3 Grace |—'tis a sweet, a charming theme: 85 “Te Deum.” —v. correrttt, alt, 
’ My thoughts rejoice at Jesus’ name: Lorp God of Hosts, by all adored ! 

; Ye angels! dwell upon the sound: Thy name we praise with one accord; 
’ Ye heavens! reflect it to the ground. The earth and heavens are full of thee, 

4 Oh, may I reach that happy place, Thy light, thy love, thy majesty. 
ie ic onvaila his lovely eee, ? vee here he unvails his lovely face, i 
Where all his beauties von betel dace cee a 4 Fiat a gels 

| And sing his name to harps of gold. Eternal praise to thee is pived. 

84 By all the powers and thrones in heaven. 
Psalm 36. 1. WATTS. “5 : 

Hic in the heavens, eternal God! Bi The apostles join the glorious throng, 

Thy goodness in full glory shines; The prophets aid to swell the song, 
Thy truth shall break through every cloud The noble and triumphant host 

That vails and darkens thy designs. Of martyrs make of thee their boast. 

2 For ever firm thy justice stands, A The holy church in every place 
As mountains their foundations keep: Throughout the world exalts thy praise; 

Wise are the wonders of thy hands; Both heaven and earth do worship thee, 

Thy judgments are a mighty deep. Thou Father of eternity ! 

3 My God, how excellent thy grace! 5 From day to day, O Lord, do we 
Whence all our hope and comfort springs; Highly exalt and honor thee; 

The sons of Adam, in distress, Thy name we worship and adore, 
; Fly to the shadow of thy wings. ‘World without end for evermore.
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1. Praise ye the Lord: my heart shall join In work so pleas-ant, so di - vine; io 
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] Wow while the flesh is mine a - bode, And when my soul as-cends to God. — 
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1h] 86 a oe or a i ’salmt 146. -watts, 3 He formed the stars—those heavenly flames, — 
| | Praisz ye the Lord: my heart shall join He counts their numbers, calls their names; a 

| In work so pleasant, so divine ; His wisdom’s vast, and knows no bound, — 
Wi Now while the flesh is mine abode, A deep, where all our thoughts are drowned, = 
| And when my soul ascends to God. ; aN ; 
| ‘ J 4 Great is our Lord, and great his might, Fe 
ae 2 Praise shall employ my noblest powers, And all his glories infinite : J 

; | | While immortality endures ; He crowns the meek, rewards the just, ay 
if My days of praise shall ne’er be past, And treads the wicked to the dust. re 

Gt | While life, and thought, and being last. | 
HB | } i 1 sere aE 5 But saints are lovely in his sight; ino 
| b 3 appy ae aaa ee a ae He views his children with delight ; 
a On ol . Bae He Pee ‘Y, . He sees their hope, he knows their fear, 
eR And earth, and seas, with all their train; 4 nq Jooks, and loves his image there. " 

ei And none shall find his promise vain. = 
i} | a 
ee | 4 His truth for ever stands secure ; SS oo a. q iy 
ai | He saves the oppressed, he feeds the poor ; ” “ 4 _ 

ai } He helps the stranger in distress, Give to the Lord, ye sons of fame, iy 
| The widow and the fatherless, Give to the Lord renown and power ; Bo 
| at Ascribe due honors to his name, : 

a | 5 He loves his saints, he knows them well, And his eternal might adore. : 
1 | But’ turns the wicked down to hell ; a | 

: | Thy God, O Zion, ever reigns ; 2 The Lord proclaims his power aloud, 

P| Praise him in everlasting strains. O’er all the ocean and the land; ear 
His voice divides the watery cloud, Be; 

/ 87 arcane Se es And lightnings blaze at his command. ead 

Praise ye the Lord !—'tis good to raise 3 The Lord sits Sovereign on the flood; th 
: Our hearts and voices in his praise ; The Thunderer reigns for ever King; haat 

L His nature and his works invite But makes his church his blest abode, Ply 

To make this duty our delight. Where we his awful glories sing. hay 

: 2 The Lord builds up Jerusalem, 4 In gentler language, there the Lord 7 i 
1 And gathers nations to his name; The councils of his grace imparts: ae 

I His mercy melts the stubborn soul, Amid the raging storm, his word jeer 
| And makes the broken spirit whole. Speaks peace and courage to our hearts int 

| |
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89 os. sane TASH aes Ewarts. 3 Thy works with sovereign glory shine, 
: My God, my King, thy various praise And speak thy majesty divine: 

Shall fill the remnant of my days: Let Zion in her courts proclaim 
y Thy grace employ my humble tongue The sound and honor of thy name. 

Till death and glory raise the song. 

| 2 The wings of every hour shall bear 4 But who can speak thy wondrous deeds? 
Some thankful tribute to thine ear; Thy greatness all our thoughts exceeds: 
And every setting sun shall see Vast and unsearchable thy ways; 
New works of duty done for thee. Vast and immortal be thy praise. 
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| While life, and thought, and be - ing last, Or im-mor-tal - i - ty en- dures 
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| 90 Fs eee % watts: 3 He loves his saints—he knows them well, 
V'ut praise my Maker with my breath, But turns the wicked down to hell: 

| And, when my voice is lost in death, Thy God, O Zion! ever reigns; 
L Praise shall employ my nobler powers: — Let every tongue, let every age, 

My days of praise shall ne’er be past, In this exalted work engage: 

4 While life, and thought, and being last, Praise him in everlasting strains. 
Or immortality endures. 

2 Happy the man, whose hopes rely 4 T’ll praise him while he lends me breath, 
On Israel’s God ;—he made the sky, And, when my voice is lost in death, 

And earth, and seas, with all their train: Praise shall employ my nobler powers: 
His truth for ever stands secure ; My days of praise shall ne’er be past, 
He saves the oppressed, he feeds the poor; While life, and thought, and being last, 

ts And none shall find his promise vain. Or immortality endures. 
4
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1. The Lordof glory is my light, And my sal-va-tion too; God is my strength, —nor will I fear What all my foes can H glory pela to, | 
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91 Pesala ag, EARS Shall hear thy messages of love, | 
| Tue Lord of glory is my light, And there inquire thy will. | 

And my salvation too; f i} 
God is my strength,—nor will I fear 4 When troubles rise and storms appear, a 

What all my foes can do. There may his children hide; : 

| 2 One privilege my heart desires,— God has a strong pavilion, where 
i Oh, grant me de atone He makes my soul abide. 

1H) oO ss 5 ; 
1 Among the churches of thy saints,— 5 Now shall my head he lifted high iW 
ruih The temples of my God. Above my foes around; ins 
il 3 There shall I offer my requests, And songs of joy and victory rr) 
1H And see thy beauty still; Within thy temple sound. kal 

| 1 5 
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] | Thou hast © an ear © whensin - ners pray; All flesh shall seek thine aid. . 
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} | 92 Peaion 6 it Psalm 65, Lwatts. Give t is ae 
} Praise waits in Zion, Lord! for thee; ae ie i es Co ee 1 

There shall our yows be paid; ost hog | t 
| : Thou hast an ear when sinners pray; 4 In answering what thy church requests, 

; All flesh shall seek thine aid. Thy truth and terror shine; git 
2 O Lord! our guilt and fears prevail, And works of dreadful righteousness { 

But pardoning grace is thine; Fulfill thy kind design. a 

oe ay erent us power and skill, 5 Thus shall the wondering nations see { 
| ae a q Ven Es ‘ ; The Lord is good and just; j 
| 3 B _ 2 he men, whom thou wilt choose The distant isles shall fly to thee, 

'o bring them near thy face; And make thy name their trust. 
i . ,
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th, 1, Come, sound his praise a - broad, And hymns of glo; - ry, sing: 4 + 
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7 Jo - ho -yah is the sow - ‘reign God, The ug )- nl- ver- sal Kingi / 
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bY 93 Psaim 95. evi Oe Psalm 81. ee 
k Comr, sound his praise abroad, Sine to the Lord, our Might, 

And hymns of glory sing: With holy fervor sing; 
Jehovah is the sovereign God, Let hearts and instruments unite 

} The universal King. To praise our heavenly King. ! 
ut 2 He formed the deeps unknown; 2 The Sabbath to our sires 
| He gave the seas their bound; In mercy first was given; ; 

Py | The watery worlds are all his own, The Church her Sabbaths still requires 
And all the solid ground. To speed her on to heaven. 

ad 3 Come, worship at his throne, 3 Westill, like them of old, 
F Come, bow before the Lord: Are in the wilderness; 

= | We are his work, and not our own, And God is still as near his fold, 
| He formed us by his word. To pity and to bless. : 
| 4 To-day attend his voice, 4 Then let us open wide 

Nor dare provoke his rod; Our hearts for him to fill; 
| } Come, like the people of his choice, And he, that Israel then supplied, 

} And own our gracious God. Will help his Israel still. 
| 
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1. Sing to the Lord, our Might, With ho - ly fer - vor sing; 
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| 1. Holy, holy, ho - ly, Lord God Almighty! Early in the morning our song shall risetothes; 
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| Holy, holy, ho - ly! mer-ci- fal and mighty! God in three persons, blessed Trini - ty! F 
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| Jehovah, greatI AM, By earth and heaven confessed; I bowand bless the sacred name, For everbles, }i 
> : 
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| f es God of Aa ee T all on earth forsake, Re 

, | Wi Oe siheae ee Its wisdom, fame, and power, it fe 
| { feces CS ont On eas BD ME) And him my only portion make, 7 
| Ancient of everlasting days, My ahicld andicowee > 

And God of love! y Bry 

j ks Shae i AM ! 3 The God of Abraham praise! Sime 
| -. a eee a fers Whose all-sufficient grace : 

| For e , ae fe Sacred ame, Shall guide me all my happy days hed 
: Chae Tn all my ways: Lt 

j Pe . 2 The God of Abraham praise ! He calls a worm his friend! 
| At whose supreme command He calls himself my God ! Bt 

ae | | From earth I rise, and seek the joys And he shall save me to the end ly 
f At his right hand: Through Jesus’ blood ! Rei, 

| 
4
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. 96 nm rhe tiene God  HEDE Me he triune God, . HEBER. a s : 
E Hoty, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty! 3 Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness 

gs oe our song shall rise Though the eye of sinful man thy glory 

the Holy, hol: hol merciful and might SYED Bee; x piney toys ee eye Only thou art holy; there is none beside 
y God in three persons, blesséd Trinity ! “hes 

e 2 oe holy! all the saints adore —_—perfeet in power, in love and purity. 
ee, 

Casting down their golden crowns 4 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! 
nu around the glassy sea; All thy works shall praise thy name, in 
i Cherubim and seraphim falling down be- earth and sky and sea; 

| fore thee, Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty; 
; Which wertandartandevermoreshalt be. | God in three persons, blesséd Trinity | 

“tr! 
4 LYONS. 10s, 11s. ie ny 4 FRANCIS JOSEPH HAYDN. 

~ | bs ie fe Et) Ss ‘ td PS Fine. Sess hha 

4 Ay ay a laee Ea 2 Seat] et lo 

| Ga macs 2 esses eS geectt sed 
— S = Pa Aaa Oe a 

1, Yeservants of God, your Master proclaim, And publishabroadhis won-derfulname; The nameall-vic-torious of Josus ex-tol; 
arr, p. S. His kingdom is glorious, he ralesorer all. 

, Ls is oe d | = o. 05-2 

7 fe | te { + 
oflore: | A 

a | 97 e Selvaton to Code : c.westey. Qur Shield and Defender, the Ancient of 
| Ye servants of God, your Master pro- days, 

is claim, Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with 
‘| And publish abroad his wonderful name; praise. 
_| The name all-victorious of Jesus extol; : 2 Oh, tell of his might and sing of his 
4 | His kingdom is glorious, he rules over all. grace, 
Zi | 2 God ruleth on high, almighty to save; Whose robe is the light, whose canopy 

And still he is nigh—his presence we have; ere iat) 
—_ The great aes i triumph shall His pe = wrath the deep thunder- 

| ‘i clouds form a sing, Payee : 
= | Ascribing salvation to Jesus our King. And 7 is his path on the wings of the Ht storm a 4 ; +. 

3 Salvation to God, who sits on the throne, Thy b A bs 
Let all cry aloud and honor the Son; Fie beso care rhe ote au 

The praises of Jesus hy angels ee It breathes in the air, it shines in the light, 
Fall epee their faces and worship the 1 streams from the hills, it descends to the 

: eee plain, 
ae let us — and oe a ae And sweetly distils in the dew and the 

glory, and power, and wisdom an rain. 

might; 4 Frail children of dust, and feeble as 
All honor and blessing, with angels above, frail, 

3 And thanks never ceasing, and infinite love. {y thee do we trust, nor find thee to fail; 

«98 Thy mercies how tender! how firm to the 
“ Worship the King.” x. GRANT. end! 

Ou, worship the King, all-glorious above, Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer and 
_ And gratefully sing his wonderful love; Friend.
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HAMLIN. 7s, D. i J.Dowtans, | 
| poco eae -+—,--| 3, -+—__4; +> —< 

||| 3 is SoS SS 
! | jeer hee 7 SS ee i : 

| 4. Let us with a joy -ful mind Praise the Lord, for he is kind, For hismer-cies 
Vain oN 

2 a a a a a er | 
ef ee a Oe ee 

Se ne 
kW | : i 

il AUN (Nore h 1d 
| | aero er aT ey NN 2 ed Ew i} SS SS a 

Se ee ee ane os 
1H shall en-dore, Ey - er faith ful, ev - er sure, Let us sound his name abroad, For of 

3 | - | oh + | HG ge ‘a 
Saas —p— 8-1 —e ie — ee eee 

H keg Pe ee 2 \)| O82 ae Se ee 
‘ 

/ j 1 1 _N 1 
it aN Pec lrg ee see | 

| } = _ Sy Sg a Nee eng | 
| —3—- gang oe rege eg Pees 
1 ee o- iio ie a i 7 ae 
Vai gods he is the God Who by wis - dom did cre-ate Heaven’sexpanseand all its state-— 

i = a ft ee ao aot | Sioci eo Og ee ee el ee 
i i Bee tes $—$ 

ain |i SEs Sie alee tee oh aera meen f= Se ee ige | ee ere se 
i 

Waa 99 “ Buer faithful.” J. MILTON. 100 Psalm 107. ‘J. MONTGOMERY. 

| | . Ler us with a joyful mind Tuanx and praise Jehovah’s name; 
ai Praise the Lord, for he is kind, For his mercies firm and sure, 
| i For his mercies shall endure, From eternity the same, 

| | a Ever faithful, ever sure. To eternity endure. 
| | Let us sound his name abroad, Let the ransomed thus rejoice, 

| For of gods he is the God Gathered out of every land, 
Vag | Who by wisdom did create As the people of his choice, 

| Heayen’s expanse and all its state;— Plucked from the destroyer’s hand. ; 

| ‘2 Did the solid earth ordain 2 In the wilderness astray 
e | How to rise above the main; Hither, thither, while they roam, 

ly , Who, by his commanding might, Hungry, fainting by the way, 
mR fi Filled the new-made world with light: Far from refuge, shelter, home,— 

1) | ‘ai . Caused the golden-tresséd sun Then unto the Lord they cry; 
1 a i - All the day his course to run; He inclines a gracious ear, 
ha And the moon to shine by night, Sends deliverance from on high, 

| . ’Mid her spangled sisters bright. Rescues them from all their fear. 

| 3 All his creatures God doth feed, 3 Toa pleasant land he brings, 4 
| . His full hand supplies their need; Where the vine and olive grow, { 

‘ oT Let: us, therefore, warble forth Where from flowery hills the springs i 
} | . His high majesty and worth. Through luxuriant valleys flow. 

: He his mansion hath on high, Oh, that men would praise the Lord 
| Bove the reach of mortal eye; For his goodness to their race; 

} | i. And his mercies shall endure, For the wonders of his word, 
ay Ever faithful, ever sure. And the riches of his grace. : 

{ | y 8 
1 | 

ay |
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a ee 7s, D. i LOWELL MASON, ar7. 
To a on peat sete a} aa. ca Hi ge See 

t . ee oe fe ee ee a 

S Mer ces ! 1, God e eters) nal, Lord ofall! Lowly at thy feet we fall: All the world doth worship thee; 

cag a ey 
Bal 22 fe ihe de + a — ” 

t Fe ee oe ara oH eo Sepak to aaa 

at ee -_ | 
I) eae a 

Ss MSS aig as | o get geste ee gt 
a * We a eae fhelshiong wonldibel watAll the ho Sty" anf gels ory,” eaehttrioeioeee 

ey =H —fp-—e—A* eee : 

=| pile SS ee a a a a f =e 

| p+ o ae eit situa ee pea 
=H) Ep tpt eee a ee Fees Sae 2a SS lea es fae te 

il a a id fp 
«on God most high! Lord Of all the heavenly pow’rs, Be the - loud anthem ours. 

| 2 ae | | 
: Ne gs, Bar ane Pa. a a fe + 

eH SEE 2 —-~— a ee = g- 

al eee Each Pee 
( 

| 101 “Te Deum! J, ¥ MILLARD, tr. 102 “In Excelsis.” c. WESLEY, 
OUR | Gop eternal, Lord of all! Gory be to God on high,— 
ne; Lowly at thy feet we fall: God, whose glory fills the sky; 

| All the world doth worship thee; Peace on earth to man forgiven,— 
| ‘We amidst the throng would be. Man, the well-beloved of heaven. 
| All the holy angels ery, Sovereign Father, Heavenly King! 

| Hail, thrice-holy, God most high! Thee we now presume to sing; 
Lord of all the heavenly powers, Glad thine attributes confess, 

| Be the same loud anthem ours. Glorious all, and numberless. 
and, | 

| 2 Glorified apostles raise, 2 Hail, by all thy works adored ! 
‘i . Night and day, continual praise ; Hail, the everlasting Lord ! 

: Hast thou not a mission too Thee with thankful hearts we prove,— 
a For thy children here to do? God of power, and God of love! 

With the prophets’ goodly line Christ our Lord and God we own,— 
We in mystic bond combine ; Christ the Father’s only Son; 
For thou hast to babes revealed Lamb of God, for sinners slain, 

; Things that to the wise were sealed. Saviour of offending man. 

3 Martyrs, in a noble host, 3 Jesus! in thy name we pray, 
Of thy cross are heard to boast; Take, oh, take our sins away ! 

198 Since so bright the crown they wear, Powerful Advocate with God! 
‘We with them thy cross would bear. Justify us by thy blood. 

rd All thy church, in heaven and earth, Hear, for thou, O Christ! alone, 
: Jesus! hail thy spotless birth ;— Art with thy great Father one; 

Seated on the judgment-throne, One the Holy Ghost with thee;— 

Number us among thine own! One supreme eternal Three.
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THE SACRIFICE OF PRAISE. 43 

ae 107 78,D. ‘Singing to God. J. MONTGOMERY. 109... Psalm 39. 1. WATTS. 
Sones of praise the angels sang, Jrnovan reigns ; his throne is high ; 

1 thy Heaven with hallelujahs rang, His robes are light and majesty ; 
When Jehovah’s work begun, His glory shines with beams so bright, 

4h: When he spake, and it was done. No mortal can sustain the sight. 

otent Songs of praise awoke the morn, 2 His terrors keep the world in awe ; 
When the Prince of Peace was born ; Tis justice guards his holy law; 
Songs of praise arose, when he Yet love reveals a smiling face, 

ficent Captive led captivity. And truth and promise seal the grace. 
2 2 Heaven and earth must pass away— 3 Through all his works his wisdom 

r Songs of praise shall crown that day ; haa Pee ‘ania di shen 
ight God will make new heavens and earth— Ee Lesasrag mpaay: va flRil ; 

Songs of praise shall hail their birth. The La soe See ti iY ‘ill 
rage And shall man alone be dumb, egress Conaee ae Philo 

| Till that glorious kingdom come ? 4 And will this glorious Lord descend 

No; the Church delights to raise To be my Father and my Friend ? 
ower Psalms and hymns and songs of praise. ‘Then let my songs with angels join ; 

Heaven is secure, if God be mine. 
ina 3 Saints below, with heart and voice, 

i | Still in songs of praise rejoice ; 110 foe “ God is Here?” J. WESLEY, 7 

hd Learning here, by faith and love, Lo, God is here !—let us adore ! 
| Songs of praise to sing above. And own how dreadful is this place ! 
rat Borne upon their latest breath Let all within us feel his power, 

Songs of praise shall conquer death ; And, silent, bow before his face. 

| a Be ars il 2 Lo, God is here !—him day and night 
SLE, 8 P I Brey: United choirs of angels sing: 

| To him, enthroned above all height, 
| 103 2 eartese Pray” yj.newron. Let saints their humble worship bring. | 

AGaty our earthly cares we leave, 3 Lord God of hosts! oh, may our praise 

And to thy courts repair ; Thy courts with grateful incense fill ! 
Again with joyful feet we come, Still may we stand before thy face, 

T; To meet our Saviour here. Still hear and do thy sovereign will. 

2 Great Shepherd of thy people, hear ! 
| Thy ieccues es diaper | é i. Cc: a on thy Pie Cc. WESLEY. 

} We bow within thy house of prayer ;  Disilay ae Sa dong: 

eae coe nr And cause the glory of thy face 
3 The clouds which vail thee from our Upon my heart to shine. 

Sight, 2 Light, in thy light, oh, may I see. 
in pity, Lord, ae ‘eeee Thy grace aya ees oa : 

Dispose Sue unas 1 hear aright Revived, and cheered, and blest by thee 
The message of thy love. The God of pardoning love. 

4 The feeling heart, the melting eye, 3 Lift up thy countenance serene, 
The humble mind, bestow ; And let thy happy child 

And shine upon us from on high, Behold, without a cloud between, 
To make our graces grow. The Father reconciled. ; 

5 Show us some token of thy love, 4 On me thy promised peace bestow, 
Our fainting hopes to raise ; The peace by Jesus given ;— 

And pour thy blessing from above, The joys of holiness below, 
To aid our feeble praise. And then the joys of heaven.



Wy AA CLOSE OF WORSHIP. rar 

| HURSLEY. 1. M, a 2 aid | 
—— At ee |) SSS Saas HH | 4 ao reg te te SH 98 te te | 

in a a = — | & 
iW ii 1.Sun of my soul! thou say, -iour dear, It is not night if thon be near; i 
it ey o a a oe. ee ‘ ’ 

p66 oe eee 5 —— oto — > ; 
HT || oe 
} | ear oe i i | & 
i i 

} eee ee fee} | es | 

| eS See | ae Bo ee =o Sasa 
| SS ~ | | 

Oh, may no earth-born cloud a-rise To hide thee from thy servant's eyes! I 

| || meee eS Ga ee a6 - 5 ls 
ee == ee era al Aaa] . 

= te ae { + i, 

1 | 112 ; sir | 4 
| i] | SiS of ecm SKE 3 Abide with me from morn till eve, : 

i | Sun of my soul! thou Saviour dear, For without thee I cannot live; iy 

rain i i is not night ino ee 5 Abide with me when night is nigh, is 
ay ii 1, may no earth-born cloud arise For without thee I dare uot die. 

} To hide thee from thy servant’s eyes! 4 

1a 2 When soft the dews of kindly sleep 4 Be near to bless me when I wake, 1h 
Mi My wearied eyelids gently steep, Ere through the world my way I take; *y 

1 Be my last thought—how sweet to rest | Abide with me till in thy love Ih 
Na | For ever on my Saviour’s breast ! I lose myself in heaven above. ‘s 

HT EVENING HYMN. L. M. Hos. TALLIS 
a Pee es eee oo | S| —— Se || @ESS Snes | i Saree << 2 : 

ee i 1, Glo -ry to thee, my God, this night, For all the blessings of the light: 
| a —s Aina ee f To | ged) ne q 

= an a Page el =a ae t We 2: Be ie eS ee 2 
| | Rebeca alien: ie ae ae 
i y i| — { z 

||| (GS SSS Sa NW) |) (Gas ee HR 
i i Lo ee 

Keep me, oh, keep me, King L kings! Ba meat thine wen E - might - y wings. ll 

|i Ei 2 a I ) Bie a ee ———— Le Im 
i i ee ee = Ea 4 1 |. SS 

iter ors igeete | , he [easel | 5 

{ | 113 Evening song. KEN. 3, Teach me to live, that I may dread 
ti | Gtory to thee, my God, this night, The grave as little as my bed: 1 

i For all the blessings of the light; Teach me to die, that so I may 4 

Keep me, oh, keep me, King of kings ! Rise glorious at the judgment-day. Bat 
Beneath thine own almighty wings. 4 

1 i 2 Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son, 4 Oh, let my soul on thee repose, 
| i The ill which I this day. have done; And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close! - 
} That with the world, myself, and thee, Sleep, which shall me more vigorous make, i Ti 

; I, ere I sleep, at peace may be. To serve my God when I awake. T 

| i 4
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a CLOSE OF WORSHIP. as 

OVERBERG. L. M. J. GH. RINK. 

4 ' 
tee " i $F st a Arg a ae 8) Gone ia aga a” gg Seg gee lgloe te tle aeleie te gigi y” reiepits 
= 1, Great God !to thee my evening song With humblegratitude { raise; Oh, let thy merey tune my tongue, And fill my heart with lively praise. 

as oe ttesn Q 4a N 

| PRESET ERIE AAR ete ateree ey point tes} I ror ht etd = eich 
| fee Tiere een oe tT ee 

| t 
eyes! } 114 Twilight. A. STEELE. 1 15 Benediction. J. NEWTON. 

Bo | Great God! to thee my evening song Tue peace which God alone reveals, 
Z| With humble gratitude I raise; And by his word of grace imparts, 

| Oh, let thy mercy tune my tongue, Which only the believer feels, 
a And fill my heart with lively praise. Direct, and keep, and cheer our hearts ! 

2 My days unclouded as they pass, 2 And may the holy Three in One, 
h, ) And every gentle, rolling hour, The Father, Word, and Comforter, 

| Are monuments of wondrous grace, Pour an abundant blessing down 
} And witness to thy love and power. On every soul assembled here ! 

a 3 Seal my forgiveness in the blood 3 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow. 
at Of Jesus; his dear name alone Praise him, all creatures here below; 

I plead for pardon, gracious God ! Praise him above, ye heavenly host ! 
E And kind acceptance at thy throne. Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

us 

i HEBRON. 1. M. LOWELL MASON. { 

poe ste tt ae gee shy a oe 
light: | “fd : + o-| eet, - ss fees . Sez fate: -. ty. lI 
A aes Eyag sss livid ings az o30e noe Joo 

= | 1, Thus far the Lord has led me on; Thus far his power prolongs my days; And every evening shall make known Some fresh memorial of his grace. 

4 I | i | | Pa + ; 

a yee slate Pye ie? ae § ze 
; b-2 eo hepoe}o jee ee ee cee | 4 Peieoplipit et ien eres 

ngs, 116 Evening. «watts, 4 Thus when the night of death shall come, 
Tuus far the Lord has led me on; My flesh shall rest beneath the ground, 

Thus far his power prolongs my days; And wait thy voice to break my tomb, 
And every evening shall make known With sweet salvation in the sound. 

Some fresh memorial of his grace. 
i \ 117 Dismissal, J. HART. 

2 Much of ee time has rt to waste, Dismiss us with thy blessing, Lord ! 
And I, perhaps, ear any, home, Help us to feed upon thy word; 

But he for ee follies past, i All that has been amiss, forgive, 
And gives me strength for days to come. 4nd let thy truth within us live. r 

3 I lay my body down to sleep; 2 Though we are guilty, thou art good; 
so! Peace is the pillow for my head; Wash all our works in Jesus’ blood; 

make, While well-appointed angels keep Give every burdened soul release, 
Their watchful stations round my bed. And bid us all depart in peace.
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oe 8. M. is A. CHAPIN. 
Q ps + \ ete eet’, es 

ZA bgt a +f a-5-2 = oy aS zt] ai 

CS of At ee pete eet aed 
| ie Pewee Ciena Pe Lr es gre 

\ 1, Tho day is past and gono, Tho evening shades appear; Oh, may wo all re-momber well The night of death draws near. 
8 

4g. See) Qa 
cs 47 &_19-,-\--9-F-9- 093-2!.9-9-0 b—9- 0, — y| patecicerterc eter oes teeaey i fete Pree "Sha 

123 Home Hymn. J. LELAND. 125 Sabbath ended, A. STEELE. 

Tue day is past and gone, Tue day of praise is done; 
The evening shades appear; The evening shadows fall; 

) Oh, may we all remember well Yet pass not from us with the sun, 
The night of death draws near! True Light that lightenest all ! 

2 We lay our garments by, 2 Around thy throne on high, 
Upon our beds to rest; Where night can never be, 

| So death will soon disrobe us all The white-robed harpers of the sky 
| Of what we here possessed. Bring ceaseless hymns to thee. 

5. 3 Lord, keep us safe this night, 3 Too faint our anthems here; 
Secure from all our fears; Too soon of praise we tire; 

| May angels guard us while we sleep, But oh, the strains how full and clear 
Till morning light appears. Of that eternal choir ! 

} 4 And when we early rise, 4 Yet, Lord! to thy dear will 
| And view the unwearied sun, If thou attune the heart, 
| May we set out to win the prize, We in thine angels’ music still 
| And after glory run. May bear our lower part. | 

j 5 And when our days are past, 5 Shine thou within us, then, 
And we from time remove, A day that knows no end, | 

Oh, may we in thy bosom rest, Till songs of angels and of men 
} The bosom of thy love! In perfect praise shall blend. 

; 124 “ Closing hour.” wire 26 At Dismission. J. HART, 

| Lorp, at this closing hour, Once more, before we part, 
; Establish every heart Oh, bless the Saviour’s name! 

Upon thy word of truth and power, Let every tongue and every heart 
To keep us when we part. Adore and praise the same. 

2 Peace to our brethren give; 2 Lord, in thy grace we came, 
Fill all our hearts with love; That blessing still impart; 

In faith and patience may we live, We met in Jesus’ sacred name, 
And seek our rest above. In Jesus’ name we part. 

- 3 Through changes, bright or drear, 3 Still on thy holy word 
We would thy will pursue; Help us to feed, and grow, 

And toil to spread thy kingdom here, Still to go on to know the Lord, 

Till we its glory view. And practice what we know. } 

4 To God, the only wise, 4 Now, Lord, before we part, 
In every age adored, Help us to bless thy name: 

; Let glory from the church arise Let every tongue and every heart 

Through Jesus Christ our Lord! Adore and praise the same.
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| EVENTIDE, 10s. WM Ht. stow, ga re |) aS SS SB SS SSeS 
1, A-bide with me! Fast fallsthe ev - en - tide, The darkness deepens—Lord, with me a - bide! eg: 

| =e; oH. es —, ee “4 
| ee =e | aay me 

| | oo a ee a ee an j 

nh | je SS ES Se OP 
Wah = a pss 5 ae ete 
1 ‘When oth- er help - ers fail, and comforts flee, Help of the helpless, oh, a - bide with me! — 
1 || Si 223 J l a okt rE 

== <= SEE 
|| SS fal. 
Vil 3 I need thy presence every passing hour, b 
qi 127 “Abide with us.” u.r.tvts. What but thy grace can foil the tempter’s ce 

| Axe with me! Fast falls the eventide, power? Z a inst | 
| The darkness deepens—Lord, with me abide ! Who, like thyself, my guide and stay can be? 4 

Thin | When other helpers fail, and comforts flee Thro’ cloud and sunshine, oh, abide with me ! 

Help of the helpless, oh, abide with me! 4 Hold thouthy cross before my closing eyes; age 
| Shine through the gloom, and point me to isu 

2 Swift to its close ebbs out life’s little day ; the skies; fen 
| Earth’s joys grow dim, its glories pass away; Heaven’s morning breaks, and earth’s vain in 
We Change and decay in all around I see; shadows flee ! shed 

| - O thou, who changest not, abide with me! In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me! Jott 

| ih PAX DEL. 10s, + Ah hin 
| | P i \ 1 (pa Sal, 
an Ab bd ie = 5 2S] or 

| 2) 1. Saviour, a-gain to thy dear name we raise With one accord our parting hymn of praise; mre 
Hee He ceicicws giles a Sal Pes a, Da fom 

Ve eae See = ecb eee tess 
cae Sa a eR ee — | than 

| a Se Ya) -p-at ee Mine 
Wy | aes eee SS ee sake 

te = wet ie [Agee eee ae (a hi 
| We rise to blessthee ere our worship cease, And now, de - parting, wait thy word of peace. | om 
| i —_ ia 

| i ate, aa my ‘mu f i | ¢_¢ 26 @3 @ @ @ | => yo sg PRB ss. : 
| Kh | st fae oe Sree Be eee a rege ee Wh ' seas Pee = Zee =2=Hf] 5 

| Let) 

{ tt 128 We ee vecce® j. euterton. 3 Grant us thy peace, Lord, through the a 

i Saviour, again to thy dear name we raise __ CORIRE night; z 4 iia 
1) With one accord our parting hymn of praise; Turn thou for us its darkness into light; 

ti Werise to bless thee ere our worship cease, Fromharmand danger keep thy children free, . 
i And now, departing, wait thy word of peace, For dark and light are both alike to thee. : 

| ie 2 Grant us thy peace upon our homeward 4 Grant us thy peace throughout our earthly ce 
wae way; life, i 

y | With thee began, with theeshallend the day; Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife; fab 
| Guard thou the lips from sin, the hearts Then, when thy voice shall bid our conflict + 

Lae i from shame, cease, 
} Thatin this house havecalled upon thyname, Call us, O Lord, to thine eternal peace. 

iE
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HOLLEY. 7s. = oe if Guo. HEWs. 
pet ee ee ee ae 
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3 1. Soft- ly” now the light of day Fades up - on my sight a - way; 
7 \ = Is 

eee —he & eo aaa —— @. es (a Caacnee 

=} ee ee ee = 
ne! St ae eB & ayes pone eee 

| —— So Safes = =e s a 
zy Te fe si Se ee 

Free from care, from la_- bor free, Lord, I would com-mune with thee. 

our, 2 + fe, 2 = Se eeslirs 
ters ib we Z pe ore = 2s oe oe ee ae 

ibe! t = 
me | 129 Evening. G. W. DOANE. 130 “Foretastes.”  FEMONTGOMERY. 

aH Sorriy now the light of day For the mercies of the day, 

ne to Fades upon my sight away; For this rest upon our way, I 
Free from care, from labor free, ‘Thanks to thee alone be given, 

vain Lord, I would commune with thee. Lord of earth and King of heaven! 

‘ 2 Thou, whose all-pervading eye 2 Cold our services have been, 

iB Naught escapes without, within, Mingled every prayer with sin: 
: Pardon each infirmity, But thou canst and wilt forgive; 

| Open fault, and secret sin. By thy grace alone we live. 

A 3 Soon, for me, the light of day 3 While this thorny path we tread, 

sia) Shall for ever pass away; May thy love our footsteps lead; | 

io Then, from sin and sorrow free, When our journey here is past, | 

4 Take me, Lord, to dwell with thee. May we rest with thee at last. | 

4 Thou who, sinless, yet hast known 4 Let these earthly Sabbaths prove 
All of man’s infirmity; Foretastes of our joys above; 

=H Then from thine eternal throne, While their steps thy children bend 
= Jesus, look with pitying eye. To the rest which knows no end. 

ce, SEYMOUR. 7s, H, W. GREATOREX, arr. 
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Free from care, from la - bor free, Lord, I would com~-mune with thee. 
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| | | NIGHTFALL, 11s, 6s. ee tance i 

| oy L ie Baer z 
‘ | | 2 ee zz a Poesy eee 

| 1 Pp 4-4 eg bs 1 = fs 
| | pie ag 2g re —s a 2 eas = | 

| | 2s (roe, 
| | 1. Now God be with us, for the night is closing, The light and darkness are of his dis - i 

I | 

| SS se eee ie 5 
} i a eee ee Es = f t 

\h . ei afr & I athe ees q 1 1 
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Pb SSeS ae 54 5 
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eS & 
pos-ing; And ‘neath his shadow here to restweyield us, For he will shield us. 

| - ! 

i} esse Zot Zoe bee 6 F le “22-40 22 
1h a — Sas 
ii — p> T Ea Sea a | Oa p—o—2- 

i] sees ea 
iW i 0 
ae 131 xordcoertasting.” c. winnwort, #. 132 Evening confession. J, BORING. 

18 Now Gop be with us, for the night is closing, From the recesses of a lowly spirit, i 

Ml The light and darkness are of his disposing; Our humble prayer ascends; O Father! 

+e | And’neath his shadow here to rest we yield hear it, 
WE us; Upsoaring on the wings ofawe and meekness! 

} | For he will shield us. Forgive its weakness ! / 

He 2 Let evil thoughts and spirits fleebeforeus, 2 Wesee thy hand; itleadsus, itsupportsus! | 
| Till morning cometh, watch, O Father! We hear thy voice; it counsels and it courts y 

1 o’er us; us: } 

vey | In soul and body thou from harm defend us, And then we turn away; and still thy kind- ‘| ke 
| Thine angels send us. FR ness a0 

‘orgives our blindness. | 
| 3 Let pious thoughts be ours when sleep = . 
| j iGealaatics 3 Oh, how long-suffering, Lord! but thou | 

i} : eee 7 lelightest 
| Our earliest thoughts be thine wh Brae ere : a : 

Eaten: : Oh OED: To win we ee the wandering ; thou in- 

All sick and mourners, we to th sree 
them, oe once came By smiles of mercy, not by frowns or terrors, 

e iyo thon befriend them: Man from his errors. 

1 Fath i ithi 
| 4 Wehaveno refuge, none on earth toaid us, eee oe aad Seviow! plot 

iF But ee . ee who thine own hast The seeds of holiness, and bid them blossom 
| poo) ei In fragrance and in beauty bright and vernal i 

j Keep us in life; forgive our sins; deli A i Tee : ay "Oe ee tek, } deliver And spring eternal. 

, | ; 5 Then place them in thine everlasting } 
| 5 Praise be to thee through Jesus our sal- 2 gic i 

| vation, Wher Is : 
! God, three in one, the Ruler of creation : ea ad oo 

i 7 ¢ : s 2 | High throned, o’er all thine eye of mercy Where every flower escaped through death's j 
| ds a , dark portal, 

| | ord everlasting | Becomes immortal.
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t LAST BEAM. P.M. T. V. WEISENTHAL. 

| eS Se es ee, re fe = = SESS] gig tet g@zle tt rragieg 
a 1. Fading, still fading, the last beam is shining; Father in heaven, the day is de - clining; 
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a | 
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Safe-ty and innocence fly with the light, Temptationand danger walk forth with the night; From the 

eee 
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zu poo fe reee| le S - ee eo] Braet a | 
| SS Se ae | 

= | 

we ee it 
ws tg SS =o Zo : | Spiga eg. | 
her! fall of the shade till the morning bells chime, Shield me from danger, save me from crime. | 

— | 
. eee en eae ae Pp PO ee 

en ii ee eee te eo —=" Ses ca esl a 
i Lae ee Tae eae tery + t F - ! t 1 ] 

sus! te { 
urs pale and Lie is 2d verse. | 
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Father, have mercy, Father, have mercy, Father, have mercy thro’ Jesus Christ ourLord. Amen. 
thou x 2e2 teee, S 

7 | ——- 9-2 0— 9-9 — 9-7 # 9-90-09 - 4 O16 
@ ies ge eee ae See eel 

i ia se] SS A A A WY RE RT WIPE a 
| am ignls iF tal 

08, 
133 “The Last Beam.” HUNTINGTON. 

sch Faprne, still fading, the last beam is shining, 
; Father in heaven, the day is declining; 
on Safety and innocence fly with the light, 
nal Temptation and danger walk forth with the night: 

‘ From the fall of the shade till the morning bells chime, 
‘ Shield me from danger, save me from crime!—Rer. 
ng : 

ing 2 Father in heaven, oh, hear when we call! 
the Hear, for Christ’s sake, who is Saviour of all; ; 

Feeble and fainting, we trust in thy might; 
‘his In doubting and darkness, thy love be our light ; ‘ 

Let us sleep on thy breast while the night taper burns, 
Wake in thine arms when morning returns—Rer. 

5 ‘ |
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| SEGUR. 88, 7s, 4s. Z J. P. HOLBROOK, a 

i pe an Sone sx \ = ; PS jy 8 | 

| “py ie te oe oe Oa 

| | Seal wel ‘ wo S big : 

| 1, Guide me, O thou great Jeho-vah, Pilgrim through this barren land ; | am weak, butthouartmighty; \\ 

meee et = eet © cles 
| ieee a ee ead Ce : 

HH I pee ere fee =— feet Be eee 
ett —E = Pore { 

i} Soto ae nnn 
| mang Sete Pa pe ae ag SR Se f=y 
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| Hold me with thy powerful hand; Bread of heaven, Bread of heaven, Feed me till I want no more. I 
Vea il — -0--0- 

Wi thet 8 0 tie eee ee oe i 
oe a oe perro pt ee | Bees t SS eaee 

i or 

| | 134 Guidance. SWE LOD) “Lead ust” J. EDMESTON. 
1H Gus me, O thou great Jehovah, Leap us, heavenly Father, lead us : 

i ; Pilgrim through this barren land; O’er the world’s tempestuous sea; 
| H I am weak, but thou art mighty; Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us, } 
vei | Hold me with thy powerful hand; For we have no help but thee; 
1a) * 2. . 

| Bread of heaven, Yet possessing Every blessing, 
j i Feed me till I want no more. If our God our Father be. 

Bip | 2 Open thou the crystal fountain 2 Saviour, breathe forgiveness o’er us; : 
rae | Nit Whence the healing streams do flow; All our weakness thou dost know; ‘ 

it i | Let the fiery, cloudy pillar Thou didst tread this earth before us; | 
ie | i Lead me all my journey through; Thou didst feel its keenest woe; 

a Strong Deliverer, ; Lone and dreary, Faint and weary, 
tt ' Be thou still my Strength and Shield. Through the desert thou didst go. 

Wen 3 When I tread the verge of Jordan, 3 Spirit of our God, descending, | 
{ a Bid my anxious fears subside; . Fill our hearts with heavenly joy; | 
: | Death of death! and hell’s Destruction ! Love with every passion blending, ( 

| Land me safe on Canaan’s side; Pleasure that can never cloy; 
| _ Songs of praises Thus provided, Pardoned, guided, 1 

\\ I will ever give to thee, Nothing can our peace destroy. 

| OLIPHANT. 83, 7s, 4s: LOWELL MASON, a77. | 

j aS yp 5-4 } 

at 68-2 oat ES 
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ah i 1. Guide me, 0 thon great Jo- ho-rah, Pilgrim through this barren land; am weak, but thou art mighty, Hold me with thy } 
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a GREENVILLE. 8s, 7s, 4s, J. J. ROUSSEAU. 
= aes ~ FINE. : | 1st. lea. v.c. 

cin A ees a See< 23-2 esa :o-2-0-e wees + | 
be es ' | jot | | 

fs 1, Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace; { Let us each thy love pos - sess-ing, 1 
bee p. ©. Oh, re-fresh us, Oh, re - fresh us, Traveling through this wilderness, { Tri-umph in re - deeming (omit) ; grace; 

T = a 
Ji iy = i a 

} 6 PRO Sy ig tet at A ea ee | Popeater tee = 2 eee ee 
6:6, bya 
_ 136 Dismissal. W. SHIRLEY. And, when dying 

. Sees ccs etree And, ying, 
Lorp, dismiss us with thy blessing, May thy presence cheer the gloom. 

a Fill our hearts with joy and peace; i 
‘el Let us each, thy love possessing, 138 Benediction. J. NEWTON. 
o Triumph in redeeming grace; May the grace of Christ our Saviour, 

Oh, refresh us, And the Father’s boundless love, 
esron Traveling through this wilderness. With the Holy Spirit’s favor, 

2 Thanks we give, and adoration, Rest upon us from above ! 
a Of ’ enaneliasovtil é Sees 1 
i er sound, 2 Thus may we abide in union 

: ay the fruits of thy sal iat 1 With each other and the Lord; 
Tn our hearts and lives abound, And possess in sweet communion, 

__ May thy presence Joys which earth cannot afford. 
With us evermore be found. ae 

ne 3 So, whene’er the signal’s given, 139 Evening blessing. J, EDMESTON. 
Wy Us from earth to call away; Saviour, breathe an evening blessing, 
Ue Borne on angels’ wings to heaven, Ere repose our spirits seal; ] 

Glad to leave our cumbrous clay, Sin and want we come confessing; j 

any, May we, ready, Thou canst save, and thou canst heal. 

a Rise and reign in endless day. 2 Though destruction walk around us, } 
. 137 roe see See Though the arrow near us fly, 

Mi Goo ohour « ee ai HORE ns: "Angel guards from thee surround us, 
’ pO UL BV ENOL! 2) We are safe if thou art nigh. 

Bless, oh, bless us, ere we 20; : 
4 | When we join the world, be near us, 3 Though the night be dark and dreary, 
, Lest we cold and careless grow. Darkness cannot hide from thee; 
Ps Saviour! keep us; Thou art he who, never weary, 

Keep us safe from every foe. Watcheth where thy people be. 

a 2 As our steps are drawing nearer 4 Should swift death this night o’ertake us, 
To our everlasting home, And our couch become our tomb, 

vith ty May our view of heaven grow clearer, May the morn in heaven awake us, 
+f Hope more bright of joys to come; Clad in light and deathless bloom. 
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if 3 
" Hs, 1, Saviour, breathoan evening blessing, Ere repose ourspirits soal; Sin and want we come confessing ; Thou canstsave,and thou canst heal, 
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. HH ONE MORE DAY. P.M, R. Lowny. uw 
ql — SS eS eZ me) | | ssa == Ss a 
Hit | 1, One moreday’sworkfor Jesus, One less of life for me! Butheav’nis nearer, And Christis i 

Hi eee ter eee = = os = Og | | | Ss ee eee ee 
a al a a cHoRUus. 

HW Css 2 Sas 3 a ae SSS | : f ee 
| | dearer, Thanyesterday,to me; His love ues Fill all my soul to-night. One more day’sworkfor S 

| — 3p ss a4 ss = ir See a ee 
| | oo 
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ial Jesus, | Onemoreday’sworkfor Jesus, | Onemoreday’s work forJesus, One less of life for me, Se 
| eae ee —~e_ = 2 92 @ =: + | | =——= e=—3— 6-33-35 ee fe 

if 140 “One More Day.” A. WARNER. aoe iar 
i One more day’s work for Jesus, 3 One more day’s work for Jesus— 7 

1A One less of life for me ! Be ee Ws 
eh But heaven is nearer, And Christ is dearer, But heaven shines clearer, And rest comes | + 
i vag: rd . - - i Than yesterday, to me At each step of the way; (nearer, 
| | as love and light x And Christ in all— 
| é me is 

vee Ui Fill all my soul to-night.—Cuo. Before his face I fall—Cuo. 
wih i 2 One more day’s work for Jesus ! 4 Oh, blesséd work for Jesus! Q | y 
ve i How sweet the work has been, Oh, rest at Jesus’ feet | rin 

| i To tell the story, To show the glory, There toil seems pleasure, My wants are bea 
| | Where Christ’s flock enter in! And pain for him is sweet. [ treasure, ab 
} | eae : po EY 

| How it did shine Lord, if I may, Tale 
| | In this poor heart of mine !—Cuo. I'll serve another day !—Cuo. bint 

EMMELAR, 6s, 6s. J BARNBY. bit 

i] eA : Se oe a =) im see a Soros Ere jaa at = Hh esp gese gies tre eee leeeres | 
1 1.Now the dayis o -ver, Night is drawing nigh, Shadows of the evening Steal across the sky. k 
| mies al 
|| 7 Lagan gee ae 
vn —— Se = = feen| 5s 5 
WE i! 141 im Steal across __the sky. 

/ | Noo Cee Pe ae Guard the sailors tossing $ 
| us ay © OFer, On the deep blue sea. —? 
ia Night is drawing nigh, : 

Shadows of the evening 4 Through the long night-watches, 
Wi Steal across the sky. May thine angels spread 4 
| | 2 Jesus, give the weary Their white wings above me, iblen 
| Calm and sweet repose; Watching round my bed. ir 

! : With thy tenderest blessing 5 When the morning wakens, ‘any 
| May our eyelids close. Then may I arise, : R 
| 3 Grant to little children Pure and fresh and sinless ibd 

. Visions bright of thee; In thy holy eyes. | | ii 

ci ia | :
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ad ST, MATTHIAS, L, M, 61. em. Mowe | 
6 t aS ae Eice —T | 1 — S| (eS S5-GS aoa ae Ors 4 eee Seo — a ee =f gs | 

1 ! ce i 

= 1, Sweet Saviour, bless us ere i go: Thy word in- to our minds in- still; 
} N i 

cal ~-~ # tite & 
= a ee pa o ee SS } 

= =p4—t “4 eae ee pee de ae oe ee | 
paged T T T | 

'Swotkiy | t 1 T = } S | pee Sa oe ee 
4, p= a ee | SiS = ms | 

= Heatly lt ie a 
ce make our luke warm hearts to glow. . Withlow-ly Jove and’ fer-vent will il 

# | 
al ——— LS i ee | 

for me. | 2 i =I } 
2 = = tb 

a REFRAIN. is caste Seance 
yp }— | ae 
a (= eee: gS Sd i 

ae, 4-13 ss ea = te Zee oe 

: urongh lifa/s long day and death’suark night, © eens Je-sus! be our light. 
i COMB i} Imp | | 

(oeare, | —3— eee St “3 = + Fete ree eee ae er 
9 . 

| 142 Beet eee FW RASER, 3 Do more than pardon; give us joy, 
Sweer Saviour, bless us ere we go: Sweet fear, and sober liberty, { 

ints are Thy word into our minds instill: And simple hearts without alloy { 
Teast, And make our lukewarm hearts to glow That only long to be like thee—Rer, | 

With lowly love and fervent will—Rer. 

7 2 The day is gone, its hours have run, 4 For all we love, the poor, the sad, 
BT And thou hast taken count of all— The sinful, unto thee we call; 

The scanty triumphs grace hath won, Oh, let thy mercy make us glad: 
a The broken vow, the frequent fall—Rer. Thou art our Jesus, and our all_—Rer, 

ne THE LORD'S PRAYER, 

eg ee 
ze == ae $4 Ba od See = 

z ies 

: os wee 26868 6~ 2e , 24h 
aa ———— |e oo SSS eee Mm ary a aE Toe ap ay T 

s ‘ 
ces, 143 Matt, 6 : 9—13- 

1 Our Faruer, who art in heaven, | hallowed | be thy | name; || thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done on | earth, as it | is in | heaven; 

2 Give us this | day our | daily | bread; || and forgive us our trespasses, as we for- 
give | them that | trespass a- | gainst us. 

3 And lead us not into temptation, but de- | liver | us from | evil; || for thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and the | glory, for- | ever. A- | men.
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1 DOXOLOGY. LM. HYMN 144, ENGLISH. s 
1 ess Za i 
i a } a pe os | tea Se 
|| pa ere tse? gig —eo ert rey 1 

i} | Veet 4 ae 

| Praise God, from whomallblessingsflow, Praise him, all creatures here below; ia 
] | PraiseGod,fromwhomall bless - ings flow, Praisehim, all creatures here be - - low,— ae 
1] 1 al es = —~ a iB 

yi i : wpb +4 ode, {id-3 ge ee a aaa ge 7 7 | eee | Be ete pede es 3 as Sa = 
ij ' eae: ligase 
I ie 
| fags 
| oe jp be ee ee, en Rea oe | ee We 

| 4 fee Se SiS Se ee = iF 
| ‘ll er co ete se Bg ae A 

| Re #7 ee | [= (ee [=i eh 
il Praise him a - bove, Praise him a - 

Praise him, all crea-tures here be - low; Praise him above, Praise him a - bove, or 
| tot 3 j ae x {pee | 

) is er a ey eae Ja ieee eee ee I ig 
| zene ie bg eee eee 

ae Pee = ope res r i. 

i user ti a al fo el bee eee ae Ps 
1 / ; £ ee eee a ee ee 
| 4 ee ee ee att a ee eee 
4 i bove, Praise him above, ye heavenly host; 

| Praise him above, ye heaven- ly host; Praise hima-bove, Praise hima - bove, 
We | ert Se m0 

i} Al lon & | a. 2 
| i = ees gh Dig any ~. - Z—3_%. e—, = € = 
} De bo oo [ot ae a4 (ss Way ec | 

| i unt 
| H | 

| } 4 
i pH 2.5. Sho cl i Ss 

| | El A DS aT ME pra Sab ee t it) Bee ee Fe 
Wa 9 —»— ela — 5. ae 6 te oe 1-00 
WE Peel fe eee nara eal pee) me 
1 | Praise Father, Son, and Ho - ly = 
| i Praise him a-bove, ye heaven-ly host;PraiseFa - -ther,Son, and Ho - ly - 

| ee 3 eee aS = 4 vz Sie | | a Z tne 2 "4-8 2 _S-6- gs 1 i at eo" } 

Hh fe ee 3 
a ee eee eee i 

We See 
vo) ‘ 

Ht ii | { o a ee Ses a ij 

fat Rte er ete ey ee tT hs 
tl Esme te i 

| t i 7 oe Wis ; | i Lig 
Ghost,--Praise Fa-ther, Son,.... and Ho-ly Ghost,—Praise Father,Son, and Ho -ly Ghost. bak 

i | { | > 1 
| i = if a Pia Oo ga ae ae Z= ex Iwi | I) o 4 oe 3 

We EE Pree peel Spier | Bhs 
} , Ett Ls fat eral rior fai tr feet ‘ 

nt i 
4
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us, DOXOLOGY. L.M, Conoluded, 

Ht cHorus.—ad lib. p S ; | 

4-5 te a 2 S@ eee | 
low; Hal-le - Iu - jah, Hal-le-Iu - jah, Hal-le-Iu - jah, A-men, A-men,— Hal-le - lu - jah, 
low, Pt.» ot = = o:F Ss p 2. | | ; sia fe + 55-0 — 9 — oe O61 99 6-8 9 6 } 

Se aoe eters ae e—eP fe se | vw Hal-le - in- jah, 

24 DUET. K ater TUTTI. | 

it weak plete Fae 
;. ee nee oe gee eee Pp Bg ee 

= i yp f 
| Hal-le- Iu - jah, Hal-le - lu -jah, Hal-le - Iu - jah, Hal-le -In-jah, Hal-le-Iu - jah, Halle - | 

ma CS Leset: | 
a eee Se } 
z as + eee | Seer + eee eS | 
eee gee ee 1 Eanes ee } 

= flaw | 
| 

A z oe See estes = oa of —— J — 6s wy ee ee 225 o— 6-099 -$ 
i lu-jah, Hal-le - lu-jah, ‘ - men, oS Hal-le - Iu-jah, A-men, oe ~In-jah, A-men. | 
=| ie | = ‘tee, S& | 

: Sarpy fete ibe Fees aaa | a 
ote a fs) ea ra ; a 4 ae — So ete S 

re, 
: BREAD OF LIFE. 6s, 4s, ‘WM. F. SHERWIN, } 
2 \ 
us|) 8 iz PI — 2 z hal 

2 aaa 5 Sas] | ; ata ee ao | 
Hite ttb nredtlefille/Desrterdity me, As thotdldstbreak tke loaves Heaidé ie Wore | 

te eg ee fff, 2-H a | 
re peo tee ee | 

ef jb ee ir tossed iat I Fleer ak 

| b— a ! us 

ot ae eS Say ase Sees | 
iF ee -—3—$ +o 9— js abe — 6 grees eo o) 

Be-yond the sacred page I  seekthee,Lord; My spirit pants forthee,O liv - ing Word! 
gh 22 

= = Se tee ea 2 e— 2 eo go 
t = secre oot ed a ee Ps greet] een pee et tet 

x 1 I i , 1 

145 “By Galilee.” M.A. LATHBURY. 

» Break thou the bread of life, 2 Bless thou the truth, dear Lord, 
=| Dear Lord, to me, To me—to me— 

| As thou didst break the loaves As thou didst bless the bread 
aa Beside the sea; By Galilee; , 

; Beyond the sacred page Then shall all bondage cease, 
hy | I seek thee, Lord; All fetters fall; 
S| My spirit pants for thee, And I shall find. my peace, 

; O living Word! My All-in-All! 

A
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HH | 
} i | | 146 s.m. The Lord’s Prayer. J. MONTGOMERY, 149 L. M. Sabbath Eve. J. EDMESTON, a J 

| | | Our Heavenly Father, hear Sweer is the light of Sabbath eve, tt - The prayer we offer now :— And soft the sunbeams lingering there; Fa 
il “Thy name be hallowed far and near, _‘ For these blest hours the world I leaye, wee 
Wh To thee all nations bow. Wafted on wings of faith and prayer. gia 
Wl Pea S a z 2 The time, how lovely and how still! a 
j | 2 Thy eee contd thy wll Peace shines and smiles on all below; ' ms | On earth be done in love, ‘The plain the etre * ae pou 
Wie | As saints and seraphim fulfill no ay mele ree a e wood, the hill, ue ) tl Thy perfect law above. ou fair with evening’s setting glow. oiseh 
HH a Reeantn 1 3 Season of rest! the tranquil soul 
Wl 3 “Our daily Ee eee 5 Feels the sweet calm, and melts tolove; peat 
HH ‘ ee by thy word we live; And while these sacred moments roll, psa 

- guilt of our oe Faith sees the smiling heaven above. it 
| ee ee oe , 4 Nor will our days of toil be long; fae 

| 4 “From dark temptation’s power Our pilgrimage will soon be trod; 
HW i Our feeble hearts defend ; And we shall join the ceaseless song, 
HH tt in oe aan ge The endless Sabbath of our God. hse 

We i nd guide us to the end. ne 
iy Py : 

| 5 “Thine, then, for ever be 150 5.1. God?’s Word. P. DODDRIDGR. aa, 2 
| | Glory and power divine; Tue promises I sing, pape i 
me The sceptre, throne, and majesty Which sovereign love hath spoke ; pec 

| Of heaven and earth are thine.” Nor will the Eternal King 3 
| | His words of grace revoke ; lak 
1] | 147 78. The Holy Spirit. c.westey. They stand secure | Not Zion’s hill = 

WAY i) Licur of life, seraphic Fire, And steadfast still; | Abides so sure. Bas) 
| | Love divine, thyself impart ; 2 'The mountains melt away fon 

aie Gl very lalnting soul Inspire ; hen once the Judge appears, hs dest 1 ak fainti : 1 Wi the Judge appears, ie 
| Enter every drooping heart ;— And sun and moon decay oa i Pe ? a 

) 2 Every mournful sinner cheer; That measure mortal yoars ; _ ima 
| Hi) Scatter all our guilty gloom; But still the same,|The promise shines 

| | i Father! in thy grace appear, In radiant lines |Through all the flame. gen 
‘To thy human temples come. 3 Their harmony shall sound tre i 

| | 1 5 ; Through my attentive ears "iba, 
} | 3 Come, in this accepted hour, : ahd ae ? oe 
| | HF Bring thy heavenly kingdom in; ees & oS prin ground roe 
| | Fill us with thy glorious power, Midst ail oe ce are d “ara 
1 | Set us free from all our sin. ee p Stan Berene) - 
| | ae ‘ Of that dread scene, | Thy word my rock. 
] i | 4 othing more can we require y 

S| Hi We will covet nothing less ; : Pilea ae eee ee hs 
| | Be thou all our heart’s desire, Brest are the souls that hear and know tty 
ie All our joy, and all our peace. The gospel’s joyful sound; las 
1 148 Peace shall attend the path they go, bad pin 
Hi 85, 75. Dismissal. _# suvre, And light their steps surround. ete 

bea dismiss ae thy blessing ; 2 Their joy shall bear their spirits up, Ie, 
Wil Sid us now depart in peace ; Through their Redeemer’s name ; bel 

| Still on heavenly manna feeding, His righteousness exalts their hope, bi 
} ee our faith and love increase. Nor Satan dares condemn. hen 

2 Fill each breast with consolation ; 3 The Lord, our glory and defence, a 
| Up to thee our hearts we raise ; Strength and salvation gives ; it 
| When we reach our blissful station, Israel! thy King for ever reigns, Hen 

| Then well give thee nobler praise. Thy-God for ever lives. hs 

ie
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a 
te 152 75 Hymn at Parting. axox, 155 7S: Separation. J. NEWTON. 

‘chee Tuov, from whom we never part, For a season called to part, ) 
‘lad Thou, whose love is everywhere, a Let us now ourselves commend 
praye Thou, who seest every heart, lo the gracious eye and heart | 
an Listen to our evening prayer. Of our ever present Friend. i 

: esus ! raye | 
below; 2 Father, fill our hearts with love, g ae oa a e oet 
hebill, Love unfailing, full and free ; Let ie hea d a eee 
glow, Love that no alarm can move, rs ie pie i net Ae 
ul Love that ever rests on thee. ae eee eee | 

f r Then if thou thy help afford } 
a 3 Heavenly Father! through the night : Joyful songs ean rise, | 

shore Keep us safe from every ill; And our souls shall praise the Lord, 
" Cheerful as the morning light, Who regards our humble cries. | 

“ May we wake to do thy will. | 
nds aa 
ng e 16 a! apie Lord !"" }. MONTGOMERY. 

i BS eee rear os i eleonesnsiniy: ce up, os _ Lord, 
Wuue we lowly bow before thee 1 PES DED PIS OE MIB CHOISY | 

soaael Wilt thou, gracious Saviour, hear? ee up and bless the Lord your God, I | 

We are poor and needy sinners, Vith heart and soul and voice. } 
poke; Full of doubt and full of fear ; 2 Though high above all praise, | 

Gracious Saviour, Above all blessing high, } 
Make us humble and sincere. Who would not fear his holy name, 

i And laud, and magnify ? } 
ss 2 Fill us with thy Holy Spirit; ond a 

: Sanctify us by thy grace ; 3 Oh, for the living flame 
Oh, incline us more to love thee, se From his own altar brought, — j 

rs, And in dust our souls abase. Lo touch our lips, our souls inspire, i} 

Hear us, Saviour, And wing to heaven our thought ! | 

a And unvail thy glorious face. 4 God is our strength and song, | 
~ i And his salvation ours : 
bo 2 hagteg eer peeocsomts Then be his love in Christ proclaimed, | 

eee Cee O HEY Ove); With all our ransomed powers. 
Hear us, then, dear Saviour, hear us ; 

nf Grant an answer from above ; 5 Stand up, and bless the Lord ; 
Blesséd Saviour, The Lord your God adore ; 

Hear and answer from above. Stand up, and bless his glorious name, 
mf) Henceforth, for evermore. 
yeh, 

4 sy 
a 154 85, 78, 45. Invocation. Je PIERPONT, 157 Pac corn, Ses ie 

know Gon Almighty and All-seeing ! Keep us, Lord, oh, keep us ever : 
Holy One, in whom we all cf Vain our hope, if left by thee ; 

0, Liye, and move, and have our being, We are thine ; oh, leave us never, 
‘ Hear us when on thee we call ; Till thy glorious face we see ; 4 

Father, hear us, ‘Then to praise thee 
a As before thy throne we fall. Through a bright eternity. 

bs 2 Of all good art thou the Giver ; 2 Precious is thy word of promise, , 
| Weak and wandering ones are we ; Precious to thy people here ; 
i Then for ever, yea, for ever, Never take thy presence from us, 

: In thy presence would we be ; Jesus, Saviour, still be near: 
Oh, be near us, Living, dying, 

That we wander not from thee. May thy name our spirits cheer. 

yy
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| | 
1 } UXBRIDGE. L, M. LOWELL MASON, | 

a 4 ty — Seo aH ea a oo 
Hl fe it Za etal 

Wel Aig gGelg tale 6! te totg go? 
ii) at eee | j i 

. i | 1, The heavens declare thy glory, Lord! Inevery star thy wisdom shines ; But, when our eyes behold thy word, Weread thy name in fairer lines, 
| : | ) | 
| note bee tio 2 68 22 204 

Nl)  peazeticsmereieeceretecccenes i | At 9 aoe ee ee Ay ee ; | SEE pee ~otelptileerll JE 
1 e 2 

| 158 Psalm 19. que LOO The Gospel Word. B. BEDDOME, 

PM Tur heavens declare thy glory, Lord! Gop, in the gospel of his Son, 
} In every star thy wisdom shines; Makes his eternal counsels known: J 'y ; i 

But, when our eyes behold thy word, Where love in all its glory shines, : 

i We read thy name in fairer lines. And truth is drawn in fairest lines. 

2 The rolling sun, the changing light, 2 Here sinners, of an humble frame, : 

Won And nights and days thy power confess; May taste his grace, and learn his name; | It | ig ySSun ys A eed nee ; 
| But the blest volume thou hast writ May read, in characters of blood, in 

| | Reveals thy justice and thy grace. The wisdom, power, and grace of God. hi 

| | 3 Sun, moon, and stars convey thy praise 3 The prisoner here may break his chains; ty 
| | Round the whole earth, and never stand; The weary rest from all his pains; hr 

i | So, when thy truth began its race, The captive feel his bondage cease; i 
| | It touched and glanced on every land. The mourner find the way of peace. hi 

| 4 Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest, 4 Here faith reveals to mortal eyes k 
| ail Till through the world thy truth has run, A brighter world beyond the skies; x 
He Till Christ has all the nations blessed, Here shines the light which guides our way 
| | That see the light, or feel the sun. From earth to realms of endless day. F 

i) i 5 Great Sun of righteousness! arise; 5 Oh, grant us grace, Almighty Lord, 1 
Bless the dark world with heavenly light; To read and mark thy holy word; " 

| | Thy gospel makes the simple wise, Its truth with meekness to receive, 
| Thy laws are pure, thy judgments right. And by its holy precepts live. 

ve | 6 Thy noblest wonders here we view, " i 
Vi | In souls renewed, and sins forgiven: 161 Psalm 19. R. GRANT. | 7 8 
| | Lord ! cleanse my sins, my soul renew, Tur starry firmament on high, t 
! And make thy word my guide to heaven. And all the glories of the sky, 

| i es Yet shine not to thy praise, O Lord, h 
| | 159 Inspiration. uwarrs. So brightly as thy written word. 

vat / *T was by an order from the Lord 2 The hopes that holy word supplies, 
vee The ancient prophets spoke his word ! Its truths divine and precepts wise, | 

} His Spirit did their tongues inspire, In each a heavenly beam I see, 
| And warmed their hearts with heavenly fire. And every beam conducts to thee. 4 if 

2 Theworksand wonders which they wrought.3 Almighty Lord, the sun shall fail, In 
[ Confirmed the messages they brought: The moon forget her nightly tale, I 

The prophet’s pen succeeds his breath, And deepest silence hush on high I \y 
| To save the holy words from death. The radiant chorus of the sky;-— | } 

3 Great God, mine eyes with pleasure look 4 But fixed for everlasting years, j 1 
| | On the dear volume of thy book; Unmoyed, amid the wreck of spheres, it 
} | There my Redeemer’s face I see, Thy word shall shine in cloudless day, | 4 
We And read his name who died for me, When heaven and earth have passed away. | 3
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v WILLINGTON. L. M. GREATOREX COLL. 
~ \ Aes 

a) (PES SS ae aia g = (= 

i oe ee egret ee | | i | 
ei, 1.Now let my soul, ¢- ter-mal King, To 3 Tis grate - ful trib - ute bring; 
In ae | s 0 — 9 9 9 —9— 9} = -—e _@ $6 » a| pHi ie ats : ap eee eh ot 

I ' a] I 1 ~~ a! ; . 

{ eee See etl ——F-- yo te ot - Z ae eee Oar Operas! 
\ Pp — t aerial eee ee yee eee 

on 4 6 sera op 3 - fine: a eat pest @ 
My knee with hum-ble hom - age bow, My tongue per- form its sol - emn vow. 

fed) (a wo. 
0 9 — 9 9 8 9 ot = 

23S See bee ee ee oe 
Bo I i fl if i i 

n . i ” . 
a 162 “Nature sings” 0. uncinsoTHam, 3 Here Jesus bids my sorrows cease, 
1 | Now tr my soul, eternal King, And gives my laboring conscience peace; 
‘| To thee its grateful tribute bring; Here lifts my grateful passions high, i 
ls, My knee with humble homage bow, And points to mansions in the sky. 

: My tongue perform its solemn vow. 
2 All nature sings thy boundless love, 4 For love like this, oh, let my song, } 
In worlds below and worlds above; Through endless years, thy praise prolong; 
But in thy blesséd word I trace Let distant climes thy name adore, 
Diviner wonders of thy grace. Till time and nature are no more. | 

r way i CAPELLO. L. M. RUDOLF KREUTZER. 

ee defen ye Nk ce ot tres Nee Whi 
ar poe Fe ape ae SaaS iia eee HM 

i 2p ee ee a eee { 
é — $e —9—pe¢ Rea -6—e——6—._0_1o_-o6. ah 

1.Up- on the Gos pel’s sa - cred page The gathered beams or a - ges shine; | 
: mes ete’ Niele il gc ar gh ch a Ny |iigss a MP ore | i 

| Sop z ata ft og * eae oe 
: a 3 gota Fe eee eee at Se Po a eae eet ele 
: i ~ i Is parE / a Wit} 
| popes pera seat arama IN cae ae = a arr Page Saris 

Oe ees ~e fe, X Pp ee Fl 
es ee o_o — ote 1 =| | 

And, " it hast - ens, tony ery age “But makes fis, brightness more dis wine) 
baat uey A 

Sipps Se ee ee ee ee ogo * of # | 22 5—e—| eee eee En oe 
Das yaaa ap aa ee ee eee 
16: V Core ay f 

63 “And be ghrified””  }. nownixc. 3, More glorious still, as centuries roll, 
Uron the Gospel’s sacred page “| New regions blest, new powers unfurled, | 

The gathered beams of ages shine; Expanding with the expanding soul, 
And, as it hastens, every age se Its radiance shall o’erflow the world,— | 

But makes its brightness more divine. : 
2 On mightier wing, in loftier flight, 4 Flow to restore, but not destroy; 

From year to year does knowledge soar; As when the cloudless lamp of day 
: And, as it soars, the Gospel light Pours out its floods of light and joy, 

wi. Becomes effulgent more and more. And sweeps the lingering mist away.
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} | HAVEN, 0. M. THOS. HASTINGS, s 
i =k - 
wih, Oss Sao ee Reema Oe et ee melee Seto See ee ee) A 
iW ys roe ead a 4 Gg 

A Og ata — te bgt te ee 
| WH 1. Thon love-ly Source of true de - light, Whom rapes =seen a = dore! Be 

i Wal i 

Ht ete) a a2 £22 26 A 
A Site Z : ‘S oe a 

HY aes = 2 es 

Hi) ya # Se Pe = i 
i 7 J a be i 1S eee ae 

| ene Oe Oe ae ee 

Hit | Un-vail thy bean-ties to my sight, That I may love thee more, pe 
1 a ~~ pa 

W) besepse= tee eee ey Te sagt Be eee ee 
| | } Le it = = | eens tl 

a a 
164 Christ in the Word. a.sreete. 6 Then shall my soul with rapture trace mn 

} Tuou lovely Source of true delight, The wonders of thy love: out 
I Whom I unseen adore ! But the full glories of thy face , te 

| | Unvail thy beauties to my sight, Are only known above. Ean 
Die Ht That I may love thee more. hath i) ee 165 ee 

WAT |: 2 Thy glory o’er creation shines;— : ae es 7 
HAR ae But in thy sacred word, 4 How precious is the book divine, am a ne j i By inspiration given ! ipshon Vee au I read, in fairer, brighter lines, 7 ? : 5 _ ee ACA Uledaine. dying Lord Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine, Tate 
} y 8) ying 4 To guide our souls to heaven. “Ne da 
ie } 3 Tis. here, whene’er my comforts droop, O’er all the strait and narrow way ive 

| } py pnd sin and ee ree Its radiant beams are cast; Talbot 
ay Thy love, ae ee beams of hope, A light whose never weary ray her 

My fainting heart supplies. Grows brightest at the last. 

i 4 But ah! too soon the pleasing scene 3 It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts, i 
Wa Is clouded o’er with pain; In this dark vale of tears; ie 
Wt My gloomy fears rise dark between, Life, light, and joy it still imparts, rs 
| And I again complain. And quells our rising fears. ee 

| 5 Jesus, my Lord, my life, my light! 4 This lamp, through all the tedious night hh i 
| Oh, come with blissful ray ; Of life, shall guide our way, ay 
] ; Break radiant through the shades of night, Till we behold the clearer light oe 
ne And chase my fears away. Of an eternal day. or 

/ i th | i 
| KNOX. 0. M. ‘TEMPLE MELODIES. "on 

Zs - = =y i ‘Bizet eces aS bizeall i ae 4-2 - L E 4 a Rey 
| HZ we veo ae sea BIG ss Yk 

ie i 1, How precious is the book divine, By in-spi-ra- tion given, Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine, To guide oursouls to heaven. gh 
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, ee eee Tse | 
a 1, My soul lies cleaving to the dust; Lord, give me life di - vine; Fromvain desires and every lust, Turn off these eyes of mine, | 

2 ata ea. egkeetee | 
=| ep de eee ete plecene et lot eee | big tt ee eto ae ae | ca ae —— =U jt Pty | 

s | 
166 Psalm 119. iia LOS Psalm 119. 1. WATTS. 1 

| } My soul lies cleaving to the dust; Ou, how I love thy holy law! I 

Lord, give me life divine; Tis daily my delight; : 

re, From vain desires and every lust, And thence my meditations draw } 

Turn off these eyes of mine. Divine advice by night. || 

| 2 I need the influence of thy grace 2 How doth thy word my heart engage! | 

To speed me in thy way, How well employ my tongue! } 

Lest I should loiter in my race And in my tiresome pilgrimage | 

race Or turn my feet astray. Yields me a heavenly song. i 

3 Are not thy mercies sovereign still, 3 Am I a stranger, or at home, | i 
And thou a faithful God? Tis my perpetual feast: | 

\ Wilt thou not grant me warmer zeal Not honey dropping from the comb, | 

To run the heavenly road? So much allures the taste. } 

a’ 4 Does not my heart thy precepts love, 4 No treasures so enrich the mind, H 

And long to see thy face? Nor shall thy word be sold Hi 

And yet how slow my spirits move For loads of silver well-refined, ] 

Without enlivening grace ! Nor heaps of choicest gold. | | 

5 Then shall I love thy gospel more, 5 When nature sinks, and spirits droop, I } 

y And ne’er forget thy word, Thy promises of grace 1 

H When I have felt its quickening power Are pillars to support my hope, |e 

To draw me near the Lord. And there I write thy praise. 4 4 

ats, 167 Dull of Heart. 1. WATTS. 169 Psalm 119. 1. WATTS. | 

Laven with guilt, and full of fears, Lorp! I have made thy word my choice, i| 
I fly to thee, my Lord, My lasting heritage; | | 

And not a glimpse of hope appears, There shall my noblest powers rejeice, H) 
night But in thy written word. My warmest thoughts engage. } 

2 This is the field where hidden lies 2 Dll read the histories of thy love, | 
The pearl of price unknown; And keep thy laws in sight, j 

That merchant is divinely wise, While through the promises I rove, | 
Who makes the pearl his own. With ever-fresh delight. } 

rs | 
3 3 This is the judge that ends the strife, 3 ’Tis a broad land of wealth unknown, | 
A Where wit and reason fail; Where springs of life arise; } 

My guide to everlasting life, Seeds of immortal bliss are sown, / 
a Through all this gloomy vale. And hidden glory lies:— | 

a 4 Oh, may thy counsels, mighty God! 4 The best relief that mourners have; | 4 
_ My roving feet command; It makes our sorrows blest:— 

Al Nor I forsake the happy road, Our fairest hope beyond the grave, 
That leads to thy right hand. And our eternal rest. | 

j
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aaa 1, How shall the young se- cure their hearts, And guard their lives from sin? ye Hi yours res from ee 
Hi Pee ae oe ee | 
| | S:-6—* ae 6 ogee ——t fe i 

WG AY ear sro ee ee eee : s 
NW: Perey be ee pee ett gre eae 
Hi | | eo T | 7 rit 

| 
Ba q 
Wy peas == ie 

WY SS eee Jus 
| Thy word the choicest rules imparts To keep the conscience clean, To keep the conscience clean. heel 

or eer tee + (eo oe o. i as 
. = 9—»—0— 0 | o_o» — a= —— —.-f--—F- os 8S i 

Vk Se eo ee i 
BE Sue ccrcc cuter” | mot a ie a 
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I 170 aay! aa 474 edi Dele i 
| | How suatt the young secure their hearts, Ou, that the Lord would guide my ways ef 

And guard their lives from sin? To keep his statutes still: 1 oi 
Thy word the choicest rules imparts Oh, that my God would grant me grace Vuk: 

ae To keep the conscience clean. To know and do his will. al 

idl 2 When once it enters to the mind, 2 Oh, send thy Spirit down, to write is 
ae It spreads such light abroad; Thy law upon my heart; he 
i / ‘The meanest souls instruction find, Nor let my tongue indulge deceit, tid 

: And raise their thoughts to God. Or act the liar’s part. ie 
| bi 

| 3 ’Tis like the sun, a heavenly light, 3 From vanity turn off my eyes; ‘he 
i That guides us all the day; Let no corrupt design, hi 

| i And, through the dangers of the night, Nor covetous desires, arise Tus 
HRW | A lamp to lead our way. Within this soul of mine. Tu. | i 

| 4 Thy precepts make me truly wise; 4 Order my footsteps by thy word, 
| } I hate the sinner’s road; And make my heart sincere; : 
] I hate my own vain thoughts that rise, Let sin have no dominion, Lord! rcs 
| But love thy law, my God ! But keep my conscience clear. Ve 

| | 5 Thy word is everlasting truth; 5 Make me to walk in thy commands— 1. 
S How pure is every page! Tis a delightful road; 

} That holy book shall guide our youth, Nor let my head, or heart, or hands, 
| And well support our age. Offend against my God. 

| | YORK, 0. M. SCOTCH PSALTER. 
fenpeel flay Li { Pops sane L a La 
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1, Oh,thatthe Lord would guidemy ways To keep his statutes still ; Oh, that my God would grant me grace To know and do his. will. 
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1, Rather of mercies!in thy word What end-less glo-ry shines! For ev - er be thy name adored, For these ce-les - tial lines. } 

reretee: edt sd id td dd pdied) i 
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i 172 “ Endless glory.” ee eae Psalm 119. W. COWPER, | 

Farner of mercies! in thy word Tue Spirit breathes upon the word, it 
What endless glory shines ! And brings the truth to sight; 

For ever be thy name adored Precepts and promises afford | 
For these celestial lines. A. sanctifying light. i 

| 2 Here, the fair tree of knowledge grows, 2 A glory gilds the sacred page, | 
And yields a free repast; Majestic, like the sun; i 

Sublimer sweets than nature knows It gives a light to every age;— i] 
Invite the longing taste. It gives, but borrows none. || 

! 3 Here, the Redeemer’s welcome voice 3 The hand, that gave it, still supplies | 
Spreads heavenly peace around; The gracious light and heat; | 

And life and everlasting joys Its truths upon the nations rise,— 
Attend the blissful sound. They rise, but never set. } 

| 4 Oh, may these heavenly pages be 4 Let everlasting thanks be thine, 
| My ever dear delight; For such a bright display, 

And still new beauties may I see, As makes a world of darkness shine 
And still increasing light. With beams of heavenly day. | | 

5 Divine Instructor, gracious Lord | 5 My soul rejoices to pursue i | 
Be thou for ever near; The steps of him I love, m4 

Teach me to love thy sacred word, Till glory breaks upon my view, | 
And view my Saviour there. Tn brighter worlds above. i | 

; DEVIZES. 0, M. 1. TUCKER, | 
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l | 
1. The Spirit breathes up-on_the word, And brings the truth to sight; Pre-cepts and | 
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Wil F & i 
| | | / 1.0 ee of God in- ee ata. b Wis-dom from on high, O Truth unchanged, un- we 
Wai pees a 10 

. 6S aa 1 4 a ai oo See: a = 

mie Fe teat : ! 

| Beh Sa aa ee 1) ee Sa -SSee 2 2 Sa fee 5 | 
| HH == =SeEe Pes So pe t3-b | in i T 

i iH chang-ing, © light of our dark sky! We praise thee for the ra - diance That 
Hel a2: 2 fee iP ee ge Ce e743 ies —$— ko HY fe APS 

| t i t I +4 

ee nn 
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| from the hallowed page, A lan-tern to our foot-steps, Shines on from age to a a6 
| | Peal & a: ' 
1 +o e+ + sal pees t+ a. i Wa ee ee a Tu 
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| Hl 174 The Church's Gift. me ide Gd Psalm x9. J. CONDER. ql 
) O worp of God incarnate, Tur heavens declare his glory, ha 

} i O Wisdom from on high, Their Maker’s skill the skies; qh 
} Hi, O Truth unchanged, unchanging, Each day repeats the story, 10a 

We O Light of our dark sky ! And night to night replies. h 
i We praise thee for the radiance Their silent proclamation ke 
Nia That from the hallowed page, Throughout the earth is heard; h 
| 1 A lantern to our footsteps, The record of creation, i 
| 3 i Shines on from age to age. The page of nature’s word. + 

] | 2 The Church from her dear Master 2 So pure, so soul-restoring, ha 
| Received the gift divine, Is truth’s diviner ray; of 
| And still that light she lifteth A brighter radiance pouring +0 

is | Over all the earth to shine. Than all the pomp of day: Ti 
WER It is the golden casket The wanderer surely guiding, thd 
Hien Where gems of truth are stored, It makes the simple wise; ie 
| | It is the heaven-drawn picture And, evermore abiding, be 
ea Of Christ the living Word. Unfailing joy supplies. it 

Hy Hl Oh, make thy Church, dear Saviour, Thy word is richer treasure " 3 ev 3 thy : i 
t A lamp of burnished gold, Than lurks within the mine; th 

To bear before the nations And daintiest fare less pleasure “ 
/ Thy true light as of old; Yields than this food divine. Mt 

| Oh, teach thy wandering pilgrims How wise each kind monition! sa 
| | By this their path to trace, Led by thy counsels, Lord, V 

| Till, clouds and darkness ended, How safe the saints’ condition, Ty 
| They see thee face to face. How great is their reward! 4 
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a 1,0 God, the Rock of A~ ges, Who ev - er-more hast been, What time the tempest ra - ges, | | 

5 D.8--To endless gen-er - a - tions, | 

+6: @- - 6 | | ee Et ete ete ete ae 
2 ee od fey HH 

ae gees es {| 
. ! fees | ' 1! D.8. | 

= Be ey eee ae | GR SoS ease | 
| ee oe oe age oe 2 | 

Our dwelling-place se - rene: Be - fore thy first ore -a-tions, O Lord, the same as now, i) 
The Hv - er - last - ing thou! i 

+o +a Fo 0 3 oF 3. nee et oe ae Ii 

SS | aa. ist... = 1 
a i | 

. 176 Everlasting.—Ps, 90. ©. BICKERSTETH. With watchful eye abiding | 

O Gop, the Rock of Ages, Upon us with delight; Ai 
Who evermore hast been, Our souls, in him confiding, Wy 

| | What time the tempest rages, He keeps both day and night. | 
Our dwelling-place serene: At : } 

| Before thy first creations, 2 aie ee and beside me, Hy 
i O Lord, the same as now, T y ee ON CT Dee gee 4 I | 

: To endless generations, Ce Eee and guide me, ae 
The Everlasting thou ! I hatever ills appear. | | 

z Though other friends may fail me; Re 
2 Our years are like the shadows In sorrow’s dark abode, ny 

On sunny hills that lie, Though death itself assail me, | 4 
ae a the meadows I’m ever safe with God. | 

i ie at ee but - die: | 
| sleep, a dream, a story, rs | 

By strangers quickly told, 178 Sovereign Lowe, J. CONDER. i 

} An unremaining glory T'1s nor that I did choose thee, i|| | 

Of things that soon are old. For, Lord! that could not be; | 
This heart would still refuse thee; a) |} 

3 O thou who canst not slumber, But thou hastichosemme = i 

Whose light grows never pale, Hast, from the sin that stained me | 
Teach us aright to number Washed eiatand act meres y iI 

Our years before they fail! ‘And to this end ordained me, | 
On us thy mercy lighten, That I should live to thee. | 

On us thy goodness rest, ] 
And let thy Spirit brighten 2 "[was sovereign mercy called me, Ml |) ' 

The hearts thyself hast blessed ! And taught my opening mind; | 
The world had else enthralled me, | 

177 Omnipresent. DUTCH HYMN. To heavenly glories blind. mh |i 
On mountains and in valleys My heart owns none above thee; dy 4 

Where’er we go is God; For thy rich grace I thirst; | 
The cottage and the palace, This knowing,—if I love thee, | 

Alike are his abode. Thou must have loved me first. | 
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The spacious firma -ment on high, Withall the blue e - the-real sky,) 
fy nid spangled Heavens; a/ahiaing frame, Their great « rig-i > aal a s+ J prorolaim: | 

aN = t 
224) wae lee. #8 

page res: ee Fear great pr at ae 

oe ee fe eee 
| v = ST ped T } 

— ae —| | 
Bee ee eee | 

| | ae ==] ce Boy [-a fe ate Poa ae aa] | é ; = Se as = a= oi ie | 
Th’ unwea-riedsun, fromday to day, Doeshis_ Cre-a - - tor’spower dis-play; } 
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: And pub - lish-es to ev: ‘land The work of anl.. al-might-y hand. 
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| 2 a i 

183 In Nature.—Ps. 19. J. ADDISON. 184 In the Seasons. P, DODDRIDGE. 
Tue spacious firmament on high, Erernat Source of every joy, ] } 
With all the blue ethereal sky, Well may thy praise our lips employ, We 
And spangled heavens, a shining frame, While in thy temple we appear, ] 
Their great Original proclaim: To hail thee, sovereign of the year! I j 

| The unwearied sun, from day to day, Wide as the wheels of nature roll, | 

f Does his Creator’s power display; Thy hand supports and guides the whole, | 
And publishes to every land The sun is taught by thee to rise, 
The work of an almighty hand. And darkness when to vail the skies. Wi 

| 2 Soon as the evening shades prevail, 2 The flowery spring at thy command, 
a The moon takes up the wondrous tale; Perfumes the air, adorns the land; / 

| And nightly, to the listening earth, The summer rays with vigor shine, 
Repeats the story of her birth; To raise the corn, to cheer the vine. | 
While all the stars that round her burn, Thy hand, in autumn, richly pours, i 
And all the planets in their turn, Through all our coasts redundant stores: | 
Confirm the tidings as they roll, And winters, softened by thy care, | 
And spread the truth from pole to pole. No more the face of horror wear. 

; 3 What though in solemn silence, all 3 Seasons and months, and weeks and days, 1h} 
Move round the dark terrestrial ball,— Demand successive songs of praise; 
What though no real yoice nor sound And be the grateful homage paid, / 
Amid their radiant orbs be found,— With morning light and evening shade. : 

; In reason’s ear they all rejoice, Here in thy house let incense rise, | 
And utter forth a glorious voice, And circling Sabbaths bless our eyes, } 
For ever singing as they shine,— Till to those lofty heights we soar, | 
“The hand that made us is divine.” Where days and years revolve no more. } 
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| | i soar: Thy mer-cy o'er my life has flowed; That mer - Can ree 

HT t e+ 9 @-: 2 ee ; 
1A ay Dee = == ey ; 

| i> rt fot ass fee et HH | q 

| | i 185 Providence. _.m.wustams. My lifted eye, without a tear, i 
i il | Wuu thee I seek, protecting Power ! ‘The gathering storm shall see; b 

] ; i] Be my vain wishes stilled; My steadfast heart shall know no fear; 

| | | i And may this consecrated hour That heart will rest on thee. 
| Mi With better hopes be filled; 186 
Wha Thy love the power of thought bestowed; : a Je AES 
! i) To thee my thoughts would soar: Wuar shall I render to my God, 
| Ri Thy mercy o’er my life has flowed; For all his kindness shown? q 

| | | That mercy I adore. My feet shall visit thine abode, 

] i | I i My songs address thy throne. 
HE al g In each event of life how clear 2 Among the saints that fill thine house, j 
| i | Thy ruling hand I see! My offering shall be paid; i 
Wa Joe plesing: to my soul more dear There shall my zeal perform the vows, 

HW ecause conferred by thee. My soul in anguish made. | 
| In every joy that crowns my days, ae - lick I In every pain I bear 3 How much is mercy thy delight, 

ral ey Las : Thou ever blesséd God! | 
/ Ht My heart shall find delight in praise A Agha 

Hi Or seck relief in prayer. How dear thy servants in thy sight } 
{ | | : How precious is their blood! , 

| 3 When gladness wings my favored hour, 4 How happy all thy servants are! } 
Ee) Thy love my thoughts shall fill; How great thy grace to me! | 
WD Resigned, when storms of sorrow lower, My life, which thou hast made thy care, t 

| | My soul shall meet thy will. Lord, I devote to thee. 

ia i j
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1, When all thy mer - cies, O........ my God! My ris-ing soul sur -veys, | 

When all thy mercies,O my God! | 
| 

Bas r a is pg ee 2—te 2. 5- ——— eet a = = Se a 2 een = fecileeste eee r O- 

Whenallthy mercies,O my God! ee | 

eae ie as ~oTt Gy Gets 

gi gigas | | bet = es Sesere gigs too “gis Zo | 
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Transport - ed with the view,I’m lost In won - der, love, and praise, | 
d o> Se gl = Jf Wap SSS Spee | 

Sees a— eel? foe ! 
‘ransported with theview,I’m lost =e i 

| 

187 Continued held. J.appisox. 4 Ten thousand thousand precious gifts 
Wuen all thy mercies, O my God! My daily thanks employ; } 

| My rising soul surveys, Nor is the least a cheerful heart, 
oo tes the wl Im lost That tastes those gifts with joy. } 

| n wonder, love, and praise. ‘ a } 

2 Unnumbered comforts, to my soul, 5 tei hcanetiae Saar po life, 
i Thy tender care bestowed, AS ee 1 Fh z st a 1a: 

| Before my infant heart conceived o "Th 2 fe cee ‘het eae uA) iat 
From whom those comforts flowed. NE ee meee ot | \ 

3 When, in the slippery paths of youth, 6 Through all eternity, to thee | We 
With heedless steps, I ran, A joyful song Ill raise: We 

, Thine arm, unseen, conveyed me safe, For, oh, eternity ’s too short | | 
| And led me up to man. To utter all thy praise ! 

| JERUSALEM. 0, M. D. ¢ FROM LOUIS SPOHR, } 
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1, When all thy mercies, O my God! My ris-ing soul sur-veys, Transported with the view, I’m lost | 

D. 8.—Be - fore my infant heart conceived H 
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In wonder,love,and praise, 2.Unnumbered comforts,to my soul, Thy ten-der care be-stowed, 
From whom those comforts flowed. 2 | r 
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i TRURO, LM CHARLES BURNEY. 
| ! } | : ee | 6 fee | | po Ae | 

| 1. Lord! thow hast searched and seenme through; Thine eye commands with pierc-ing view, i } ' 
| Z 
| : pe Buere psig ee pe 

i Pg Ee oe = ==o= a 
I] : i 

| Lop or. aS ae a 
| ral Soe off ae ae 
j Seats a eA eR ea 25S SSs—| 

| pte te er ete oe ; 
I My 2 -ing and my rest - ing hours, My heart and flesh, with all their powers. y 

f= j tom 
| = i | el oe = qi et 

i z Ons ease Os i o—f--o— 4-91 WW pee See sie ] i f aI Roe - 
na 1 ' Fs 

a 2 
} j 188 Omniscience.—Ps. 139. 1. WATTS. 189 Faithfulness. 1, WATTS. 

i. Lorp! thouhastsearchedandseenme thro’; 1, for a strong, a lasting faith I 
| Thine eye commands, with piercing view, ‘To credit what the Almighty saith! la 

iF My rising and my resting hours, To embrace the message of his Son! ty 

i | } My heart and flesh, with all their powers. And call the joys of heaven our own! (a 
Be nm < coi = 7 : 7 

1h} 2 My thoughts, before they are my own, Zt Fabien erties, wee He x 

Ve Are to my God distinctly known; Our steady souls choad fe “ — ‘ 
HT He knows the words I mean to speak, Than solid Pa shen Gee more Se 

i + Ere from my opening lips they break. 5 ree hi 
Ak Che 

| / 3 Within thy circling power I stand; 190 ig eRe eRe eee + 
We On every side I find thy hand; Wuar finite power, with ceaseless toil, : 

Ht Awake, asleep, at home, abroad, Can fathom the eternal Mind? ; 

{Wy T am surrounded still with God. Or who the almighty Three in One ‘ 
1 ee i : : By searching, to perfection find? x 
in| 4 Amazing knowledge, vast and great ! aie eee vas i 

/ What large extent! what lofty height ! e aed ene aa ree T : © Harmonious their adoring songs; 
Wh My soul, with all the powers I boast, ‘The tabotings thought sinks downto B 

We Is in the boundless prospect lost. ie Thorney Wenge) ails COW Cea T | pee And praises die upon their tongues. : 

Ht 5 Oh, may these thoughts possess my breast, 3 Yet would I lift my trembling voice § 
| : Where’er I rove, where’er I rest; A portion of his ways to sing; A 
iN Nor let my weaker passions dare And mingling with his meanest works, I 
} Consent to sin, for God is there. My humble, grateful tribute bring. o 
| | Hi FOREST. L. M A. CHAPIN. 
ve 4 t es rae i ea . li 

eyt Ee Ba ee WW (Gee eeeeMe eer |: 
H Sige tes st eee joo giseoyleeg let go tie 1 

| | 1, What finite power, with ceaseless toil, Can tathom theeternal Mind ? Or who the almighty Threein One By searching, to perfectionfind? 1 
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LOUVAN. L.M. ¥. ©. TAYLOR. | 
= fs ~ ~ ie oo | eal ee Z fis 

: Lae 7 eee ==] || a ee Coe oo i 
a) ee | 

Lord of all be-ing;throneda-far, Thy glo - ry flames from sun and star; | | 
Lee eles LN ~ a m= i 

| : tet Ee ote pe 9 Be 9 | 
5 ae 7 eet ee =e } an ae 

ee i I i i | ] 
| | | - = rss | 

Vy cr ee el oo =I | 

eee — reg to tee Bee an aie 
Cen - 6 and soul of ev - ery sphere, Yet to each lov - ing heart how near! 

it ieee Ctht tee 
fe ee | ala a ae za eee ile ; wa i 

| ' t i 

191 prea terse: ow. HoLmES. 3 Are darkness and distress my share? a 
Lorp of all being; throned afar, Give me to trust thy guardian care; | 

: Thy glory flames from sun and star; Enough for me, if love divine 
Centre and soul of every sphere, At length through every cloud shall shine. | 
Yet to each loving heart how near ! i s ‘ | } 

r 3 ex aA 4 Yet this my soul desires to know, i 

| e ne ou Me Py cuiokenne rey: Be this my only wish below; iy 
| Sheds On pn pans : ees ai aie That Christ is mine !—this great request, ! ] 

Star of our hope, thy softened light Grant, bounteous God, and I am blest. | | 
Cheers the long watches of the night. iF | 

3 Our midnight is thy smile withdrawn; 193 ‘Seas eat Ch ao ai) |} 

on ana TOA agri Lorp, my weak thought in vain would climl | | 
ie ree ae ie ds ee oe mie j To search the starry vault profound; | | 

pele cuss cen) a In vain would wing her flight sublime, it 
4 Lord of all life, below, above, To find creation’s outmost bound. | 

has pent = ae ae warmth is love, 2 But weaker yet that thought must prove i 
: W i "y ee ‘ ae arene To search thy great eternal plan, — | 

| eee ee oO Cur OWN. Thy soveréign counsels, born of love 
| 5 Grant us thy truth to make us free, Long ages ere the world began. Hl 
| en aline nts the ator 5 " i i 
| mun eet om for thee, 3 When my dim reason would demand i 

cs i ee aa e hee is ea 1 Why that, or this, thou dost ordain, i 
ne holy light, one heavenly flame ! By some vast deep I seem to stand, 
192 cee: a Whose secrets I must ask in vain. Hi 

Lorp, how mysterious are thy ways! 4 When doubts disturb my troubled breast, 

How blind are we, how mean our praise ! And all is dark as night to me, ! 
Thy steps no mortal eyes explore; Here, as on solid rock, I rest; a 
Tis ours to wonder and adore. That so it seemeth good to thee. ; ; 

2 Great God! I do not ask to see 5 Be this my joy, that evermore 
What in futurity shall be; Thou rulest all things at thy will: 
Let light and bliss attend my days, Thy sovereign wisdom I adore, 

| And then my future hours be praise. And calmly, sweetly, trust thee still.
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| LUTZEN, 0. ML NICHOLAUS HERMANN. j 
| # pa a mai a rote bp ttt i 

| #4 fa-6-0-6 T8 05 | he oe [af eee ete : = 

Ae ary eee ee Zig eee seis ee ia 
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1, TheLord,our God,is fullof might, The winds o-bey his will; He speaks,—and, inhis heavenly height, The rolling sun stands still, ; 

| foe eg fa 222 2 eP Poy 

| gE FHSS ieee | Lins eta pL melas Se eee H) 2 Erle aE eee ele tee 
ni) Tue Lord, our God, is full of might, Kerr silence, all created things! 
| The winds obey his will; And wait your Maker’s nod; 

| He speaks,—and, in his heavenly height, My soul stands trembling, while she sings 
| | The rolling sun stands still. The honors of her God. i : i 
| 2 Rebel, ye waves, and o’er the land 2 Life, death, and hell, and worlds unknown, 
/ j With threatning aspect roar; Hang on his firm decree; 
a, The Lord uplifts his awful hand, He sits on no precarious throne, 

| And chains you to the shore. Nor borrows leave to be. 

Hy Howl, windsofnight, your force combine; 3 His providence unfolds the book } 3 , ght, y I G > 
aH) Without his high behest, And makes his counsels shine; 
| } Ye shall not, in the mountain pine, Each opening leaf, and every stroke, 

H Disturb the sparrow’s nest. Fulfills some deep design. 

} | 4 His voice sublime is heard afar, 4 My God! I would not long to see 
1 In distant peals it dies; My fate, with curious eyes— 

} He yokes the whirlwind to his car, What gloomy lines are writ for me, 
We And sweeps the howling skies. Or what bright scenes may rise. 

| 5 Ye nations, bend—in reverence bend; 5 In thy fair book of life and grace, 
Wa Ye monarchs, wait his nod, Oh, may I find my name 
ieAY And bid the choral song ascend Recorded in some humble place, 
ae To celebrate your God. Beneath my Lord, the Lamb. 

i ST. ANN’S, 0, M. ae WM. CROFT. 
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Ho speaksand, in his heaven-ly height, The roll - ing sun stands still i. 
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NOEL. 0. M. LOWELL MASON. | 

| ae SS s I ay ! 6 SS ; ED a a a ' + ie o- f 

1.Fa - ther! howwide thy glo - ry shines! How high thy won-ders rise! | 
is z ae +t / 

| SS oe | 

v vane v f 

| o—p ia = 5 i “3 | Yt | a ]— = 

? zee z 3 B | 
Known through the earth by thon - sand signs, © By thou-sand through the skies, 

L, ‘ y 3 e cod xd | 
bs f f f — | fe | Eee oe pS pa i 

|e 
196 Nature and Grace. iwatts. 2 God reigns on high; but ne’er confines 

Farner! how wide thy glory shines! His goodness to the skies: i 
How high thy wonders rise ! Through the whole earth his bounty shines | 

__ Known through the earth by thousand signs, And every want supplies. } 

By thousand through eon 3 With longing eyes thy creatures wait 
2 Those mighty orbs proclaim thy power, On thee for daily food; 

Their motions speak thy skill; Thy liberal hand provides their meat, } 
And on the wings of every hour, And fills their mouth with good. i | 

Wiotead thy peuence ak 4 How kind are thy compassions, Lord ! | | 
3 But, when we view thy strange design How slow thine anger moves! fi 

To save rebellious worms, = But soon he sends his pardoning word 
Where vengeance and compassion join To cheer the souls he loves. ] 

In their divinest forms,— : f 

| 4 Here the whole Deity is known; 198 In Nature, A, STEELE. 

| Nor dares a creature guess Lorn, when my raptured thought surveys 
| Which of the glories brightest shone, Creation’s beauties o’er, 

The justice, or the grace. All nature joins to teach thy praise, 
5 Now the full glories of the Lamb And bid my soul adore. 

Adorn the heavenly plains; 2 Where’er I turn my gazing eyes, 
Bright seraphs learn Tmmanuel’s name, Thy radiant pateiogs ahs shi! 

| And try their choicest strains. Ten thousand pleasing wonders rise, | 
6 Oh, may I bear some humble part, And speak their source divine. / 

In that immortal song; = * 

Wonder and joy shall tune my heart, 3 a ae oe 
And love command my tongue. ee: eo Oh, let my lips and life make known 
197 ins os Thy goodness and thy praise. Ve 

Sweer is the memory of thy grace, 4 All-bounteous Lord, thy grace impart ! 
My God, my heavenly King; Oh, teach me to improve 

| _ Let age to age thy righteousness Thy gifts with humble, grateful heart, 
YO. Tn sounds of glory sing. And crown them with thy love. 

; 

\
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] | DOWNS. 0a M LOWELL MASON, | 

| 3s Peters - ago ra i Saar - - Te, i 

| eo a Paes Spat ae 
| 1. Come, ye thatknow and fear the Lord, And raise your thoughts above; Let every heart and roiceaccord, To sing that Godis love,” y J ig 
ii | pH—e- -B- u + 

| ae eee eee Hy Po fag or ate oe Zit ee | 

| i I | H } 

| ) 199 Love. G. BURDER. 201 in Nature. J. KEBLE, 

| Come, ye that know and fear the Lord, Tere is a book that all may read, 
} And raise your thoughts above: Which heavenly truth imparts, | 

ni Let every heart and voice accord, And all the lore its scholars need, 
hy To sing that “God is love.” Pure eyes and Christian hearts. 

2 This precious truth his word declares, 2 The works of God above, below, 
A And all his mercies prove; Within us and around, 

} Jesus, the gift of gifts, appears, Are pages in that book, to show 
| To show that ‘God is love.” How God himself is found. 

} 3, Behold his patience, bearing long 3 The glorious sky, embracing all, 
| With those who from him rove; Is like the Maker’s love, 

Hl Till mighty grace their hearts subdues, Wherewith encompassed, great and small | ignty g a 5 Pp’ 18) 
} To teach them—‘ God is love.” In peace and order move. 

iF 4 Oh, may we all, while here below, 4 The dew of heaven is like thy grace, 
We This best of blessings prove; It steals in silence down; 
| i] Till warmer hearts, in brighter worlds, But where it lights, the favored place 
| 1] } Proclaim that “God is love.” By richest fruits is known. 
Wi F . 

' 5 Thou, who hast given me eyes to see | ; = Bae , y ee, | i 200 Omnipresence—Ps. 139. warts.” And love this sight so fair, ’ 

ie / Iy all my vast concerns with thee, Give me a heart to find out thee, 
i} In vain my soul would try And read thee everywhere. 

| | To shun thy presence, Lord! or flee 
| ic ine eve. 9 © HH The notice of thine eye. 202 eee see 

i ; | 2 Thine all-surrounding sight surveys Lorp! where shall guilty souls retire, 

| My rising and my rest, Forgotten and unknown? 
i | My public walks, my private ways, In hell they meet thy dreadful fire— 
i} And secrets of my breast. In heayen thy glorious throne. 

i | 3 My thoughts lie open to the Lord, 2 If, winged with beams of morning light, 
iy | Before they’re formed within; I fly beyond the west, 
| | And, ere my lips pronounce the word, Thy hand, which must support my flight, 
HH | He knows the sense I mean. Would soon betray my rest. 

Hi] } 4 Oh, wondrous knowledge, deep and high, 3 If, o’er my sins, I think to draw 

Ht | _ Where can a creature hide? The curtains of the night, 
f W ithin thy circling arms I lie, Those flaming eyes, that guard thy law, 

i Enclosed on every side. Would turn the shades to light. i 

| 5 So let thy grace surround me still, 4 The beams of noon, the midnight hour, , is 
| ns And like a bulwark prove, Are both alike to thee: 

| To guard my soul from every ill, Oh, may I ne’er provoke that power, 
! | Secured by sovereign love. From which I cannot flee. || 
iif }
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1.0 God! we praise thee, and con-fess That thou the on - ly Lord 

} el al leliua 
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SS ee 
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i a 5 See 
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Set ees eS Pp ae ee 
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And ev - er-last - ing Fa - ther art, By all the earth a - dored. | 
-~ + L ) aN 

stg i gy | 
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1 v [ : | 

. | 
203 “Te Deum.” Seay. SOL Eternity L WATTS. | : 

O Gon! we praise thee, and confess Great God! how infinite art thou! 
That thou the only Lord What worthless worms are we! 

, And everlasting Father art, Let the whole race of creatures bow, 
By all the earth adored. And pay their praise to thee. 

2 To thee all angels cry aloud; 2 Thy throne eternal ages stood, ! 
To thee the powers on high, Ere seas or stars were made: 

| Both cherubim and seraphim, Thou art the ever-living God, ] 
Continually do ery:— Were all the nations dead. | 

3 O holy, holy, holy Lord, 3 Eternity, with all its years, Ne 
Whom heavenly hosts obey, Stands present in thy view; | 

The world is with the glory filled To thee there’s nothing old appears— 1 
Of thy majestic sway ! Great God! there’s nothing new. 

4 The apostles’ glorious company, 4 Ourlives through various scenesare drawn, | 
And prophets crowned with light, And vexed with trifling cares; 

With all the martyrs’ noble host, While thine eternal thought moves on ! 
Thy constant praise recite. Thine undisturbed affairs. 

5 The holy church throughout the world, 5 Great God! how infinite art thou ! 
O Lord, confesses thee, What worthless worms are we! 

That thou the eternal Father art, Let the whole race of creatures bow, 
Of boundless majesty. And pay their praise to thee. ! 
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1, Great God! how in-fi-nite art thou! What worthless worms are wo! Let the whole race of creatures bow, And pay their praise totheo, 
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WT 48 GOD:—THE FATHER. | 

ii VARINA. C.M. D, G. F. ROOT, arr, | 
Wi ee mers I, Eaeoeetee i 
] — fesse 6-64 op = = =o g a <_g——*_ —______*@-o— oe g% Z oe | 

a | 1, {1, sing th’almighty power eee eee 
] : {inat spread the flowing seas abroad, And built the loft-y skies. {I sing the wisdom that ordained 

} = aa -@ @ f+ @ oa a7~ sf a ftp oe o2_¢ 

Hy poe aes aat Ss aa r=] ' 
=P pea ater i$ =e = ———— 2g 

| = fae ey he NW -d- goes 
1 tele |e Speers paces ia 
} eS So Se a 

2 
| The sun to rulethe day; The moon shines full at his command, And all the stars 0 - bey. 

a Pee oe Nee 1 i f+ @ @ @ 2 _ + #8 SS ee hia a= Sie =e ieee ge =] 
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nv ines saa rT 
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1] 205 Bees WATS: As, through a glass, I dimly see 
) ; I sine the almighty power of God, The wonders of thy love ; 

Ht That made the mountains rise, How little do I know of thee, 
0) That spread the flowing seas abroad, Or of the joys above ! 
Wal And built the lofty skies. went i : | 
|| i I sing the wisdom that ordained 2 "Lis but in part I know thy will; 
Wh The sun to rule the day; a bless thee for the sight: 
HET The moon shines full at his command, When will ay love the rest reveal, 
| | And all the stars obey. In glory’s clearer light ? 
|| Taine a anesatoR HOGLOPA With rapture shall I then survey 
| 2 I sing the goodness of the Lord 1. Ol fate: 

That filled the earth with food; oA i ae ae 
Hi He formed the creatures with his word Feed te ee WY one ee 7 In wonder, love, and praise. 
Th And then pronounced them good. 

| | Lord! how thy wonders are displayed 207 
| Where’er I turn mine eye! Omniscience.—Ps, 139. J. THOMPSON. 

| | If I survey the ground I tread, Jrnovan God! thy gracious power 
\ . Or gaze upon the sky! On every hand we see; 

| pacinere’s a ale . Oh, may the blessings of each hour | | 3 There’s not a plant or flower below Tica all omatinperciis ean 
| But makes thy glories known; TI Shaan Poi chen niceea 
Hi And clouds arise, and tempests blow a es ch im a ee Cee 
i] } | By order from thy throne. Thi eS 0 i ue - a 
i] | Creatures that borrow life from thee ppule:eye a THCEey. were 8 oe 
} | Are subject to thy care; Thy goodness never dies. 

WA There’s not a place where we can flee, 2 From morn till noon, till latest eve, 
i } But God is present there. The hand of God we see; 

| j 206 And all the blessings we receive, 
4 4 | iystery. Aware: Ceaseless proceed from thee. 

| | Tuy way, O Lord, is in the sea; In all the varying scenes of time, : 
| Thy paths I cannot trace, On thee our hopes depend; 

| | Nor comprehend the mystery In every age, in every clime, Dh 
|] Of thine unbounded grace. Our Father and our Friend.
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| MANOAH, 6. M. FROM G. ROSSINI. 
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ee ee Z KS ¢ et See see 

inl 1. Be_- gin, my tongue, some heavenly theme, And speak some boundless thing; 
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: The might-y works, or mightier name, Of our e - ter - nal King, g. a — 
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208 Faithfuiness. 1, WATTS. 4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense, i 
Beery, my tongue, some heavenly theme, But trust him for his grace; 

And speak some boundless thing; Behind a frowning providence 
The mighty works or mightier name He hides a smiling face. 

et our onan ad S 5 His purposes will ripen fast, 
2 Tell of his wondrous faithfulness, Unfolding every hour; 

_And sound his power abroad; , The bud may have a bitter taste, a 
ae he eee aaa grace, But sweet will be the flower. | 

nd the performing God. ; Mt = | 
6 Blind unbelief is > to err, | 

3 His very word of grace is strong, cee pi ‘his ee eee | 
As that which built the skies; God is his own interpreter, 4 

The voice that rolls oer along, And he will make it plain, | 
Speaks all the promises. 

4 Ob, might I hear thy heavenly tongue 210 Pian jie ] 
ron But whisper, ‘Thou art mine!” Hate ataevaroniuert 3 an 

Those gentle words should raise my song a a te aan hee } 

rosy. Thrice. holy Todt es angels cry; ; ! the . I 
q Dr rice is si , } ers ober ie 

Coon A oe 2 The deepest reverence of the min 

His wonders to perform; Pay, O my soul! to Gods | ; wae , 
He plants his footsteps in the sea, Life with thy hands ’s holysheary 

‘And rides upon the storm. To his sublime abode. 

oT 2 Deep in unfathomable mines 3 With sacred awe pronounce his name, | 
t Of never-failing skill, Whom words nor thoughts can reach; ; 

He treasures up his bright designs, A broken heart shall please him more | 
And works his sovereign will. Than the best forms of speech. 4 ite 

3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take ! 4 Thou holy God! preserve our souls 
The clouds ye so much dread, From all pollution free; 

{ Are big with mercy, and will break The pure in heart are thy delight, 
In blessings on your head. And they thy face shall see.
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| ; FABEN. 83, 7s, D. J. Hl. watcox, i 

| } on Se Bs au te | 
| eS ee | 

| = s Zoggs ori ey me 
| | 1, Lord, thy glo - ry fills the heaven; Earth is with its fullness “—_ Un-to thee be glo-ry 

| See Se ae ff ot st a | pb pope eee leg |? 2 | fee 
| ee ee ee a — 

/ } 
Wa \ 

| ere eg pt 2 ‘ 

| beg tie Se | a Pigs ag ge Zz 

| | giv - en, Ho-ly, ho - ly, ho-ly Lord! Heaven is still with anthems ring-ing; Earth takes 
Vial fe ea £& 2 & e2+24:#4 5 gf £4 

i ee --—#- =—- fo, -9— 9-0 p— | ee. 

1} | io G | 
] 

| Hp aaa Base eee ao aay 
| CS? 25 ql >} ip Ig tO -- eo oe £ ag 1} Gia gig =e We 290 ee a 9 2 

} ) up the angels’ cry,  Ho-ly, ho - ly, ho-ly, singing, Lord of hosts, thou Lord mosthigh. 

} Zt, et cine Zk oe + 

1 ee tes | 
| Pe ere eet = 
Wi 
I I 211 Holiness. eee Grace. 8. F, KEY, 
HEY Lorp, thy glory fills the heaven; Lorp, with glowing heart I’d praise thee 
| Earth is with its fullness stored; For the bliss thy love bestows; 
HF j Unto thee be glory given, For the pardoning grace that saves me, 

| Holy, holy, holy Lord! And the peace that from it flows: 
bh Heaven is still with anthems ringing; | Help, O God, my weak endeavor; 
HW Earth takes up the angels’ ery, This dull soul to rapture raise; 

| Holy, holy, holy, singing, Thou must light the flame, or never 
Nh Lord of hosts, thou Lord most high. Can my soul be warmed to praise. 

i i} 2 Ever thus in God’s high praises, 2 Praise, my soul, the God that sought thee, 
| Brethren, let our tongues unite, Wretched wanderer, far astray; 
HW While our thoughts his greatness raises, Found thee lost, and kindly brought thee 
it _ And our love his gifts excite: From the paths of death away; 
| With his seraph train before him, Praise, with love’s devoutest feeling, 
| With his holy church below, Him who saw thy guilt-born fear, 
| Thus unite we to adore him, And, the light of hope revealing, 
1] Bid we thus our anthem flow. Bade the blood-stained cross appear. 
tn ; 
(| 3 Lord, thy glory fills the heaven, 3 Lord, this bosom’s ardent feeling 
Hit Earth is with its fullness stored; Vainly would my lips express: 
We Unto thee be glory given, Low before thy footstool kneeling, 

| Holy, holy, holy Lord! Deign thy suppliant’s prayer to bless; 
| Thus thy glorious name confessing, Let thy grace, my soul’s chief treasure. 
| | We adopt the angels’ cry, Love’s pure flame within me raise; 

| Holy, holy, holy, blessing And, since words can never measure, f 
i ha Thee, the Lord our God most high! Let my life show forth thy praise. 

Wa 
| | | |
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VESPER HYMN, 8s, 7s. D. LOWELL MASON, @77. 

p So = 

o es 
i (pcre my King, thy might confessing, Hv - et will I blessthy name; 

’ * Day’ by day thythrone addressing, Still will 1 thypraise proclaim. § 2. Nor shall fail from memory’s | 

2 epee ate | 
= pete =e =e be—s-pe | 

ee See a s 3 x I th 
epee let eg ale ely glee else e gig tog gal | 

oe iw ; eS | 
: easure, Works by love and meroy wrought—Works oflove surpassing measure, Works ofmercy passingtho’t. } 

Sere wii 2: 2 2 | == Se —s=8 eae -| Se Sea ee | al ae ae Feats ie = | 

} I 
© \) MS moe nu. 214 i | 

Gop, my King, thy might confessing, Tuern’s a wideness in God’s mercy, 
| Ever will I bless thy name; Like the wideness of the sea: i 

Day by day thy throne addressing, There’s a kindness in his justice, } f 
Still will I thy praise proclaim. Which is more than liberty. 

‘ 2 Nor shall fail from memory’s treasure, 2 There is welcome for the sinner, 
Works by love and mercy wrought— And more graces for the good; 

Works of love surpassing measure, There is mercy with the Saviour; 
| Works of mercy passing thought. There is healing in his blood. 

3 Full of kindness and compassion, 3 For the love of God is broader 
Slow of anger, vast in love, Than the measure of man’s mind; 

God is good to all creation; And the heart of the Eternal | 
All his works his goodness prove. Is most wonderfully kind. | 

4 All thy works, O Lord, shall bless thee, 4 If our love were but more simple, Ne 
Thee shall all thy saints adore; We should take him at his word; Ae 

King supreme shall they confess thee, And our lives would be all sunshine ig sup! : yoo s . | 
And proclaim thy sovereign power. In the sweetness of our Lord. 

§8T. CHAD, 8s, 7s. D, R, REDHEAD. | 
1 | 1st. $ | 2d. FINE. 

aa! At ro a i — ee ee : me SS ies Seale o'ETe 
| fe greeny eeet V dealt thee pcti a bites thy Tove bestows | s 

"\ For the pardoninggracethatsavesme, (Omit).......-....-.. --++-... J Andthe peace that from it flows: 
| p. c.—Thou must light the flame, or nev - er (Omit) ....----+.-----+---+...Can my love be warm’d to praise. 

| | 
— =n r —tha er = 2 A Sg paRapea Papp tye pee eye eee | ——- State yer ane | 

Voices in Unison. ——~ De ] 

= See == =35j 
(eaaltea eam; 1 paler t ; =e 

Help, O God, my weak en -deav-or; This dull soul to rap-ture raise: i 
Pe eee ee ees — Zao pas 
eee Se = ; 4 

te == yj be 

7 a a a Sa, i 
Organ. " ' ! ae f ! See | 

= | ; i 
j J
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I EIN’ FESTE BURG. P. M. Marti LuTuee, ; 
WUT 1 a4 eae tai ea eS i 

| i} eee ow fae | Ts 
j | { ve Pe l | l + ; 

| 1, A mighty fortress is our God, A bulwark never fail - ing; Our Helper he, a-mid the flood | 

—7—9-o 9-8 —s-—_ ane os 2 o—9-F- ee Be beget rete eet sper 1} 1 14a EOS ees Seared fh o ety i 
i l tee Lage ee ; 

. (@S SSS | Wa fi 9a Se gt —=3—4-e- Af cy 
| — H—_4—__|_- + 6—, }— 2S —e-te, —— 6 = Hi, ee eT Pot a ewe 

| Of mor-tal ills pre - vail - ing. For stillourancientfoe  Dothseek to work his woe; 
P a | MD bess eee hou (So a re es rere ed os ee ee ee 

Ne ani, oe Re a 2? =e] 
Hi a ieee re ee 

ee) heelieoay ch a bce ! a : 

We (SSS Sal Waa a ree fai 8 8 a ai) o et se ee oe ay rt 

| | His craft and power are great, And armed with cruel hate, On earth isnot his e = qual 

] / i - . _ & tHe, » bos 9 HS) a ja 
' >=: 3 { es a ee ——# pester 

| | ig hot sae ore Sem 
| 915 : ee 4 That word above all earthly powers— } | alo “A Mighty Fortress.” ¥. . HEDGE, &. = = : F 

| | | A micury fortress is our God, Tt No Hoes to oT 
Hy | A bulwark never failing: ne Spirit and the gifts are ours 
lh i} | Our Helper he, amid the flood Through him who with us sideth. ta A 

Wal Of mortal ills prevailing. eae: ae tnglved 8°, 
ai For still our ancient foe The wee He apo 

HE Doth seek to work his woe; he body — ‘a 
Wa His craft and power are great, God! & trutl oe still, 

ny And armed with cruel hate, pus kingdom is for ever. 
vi On earth is not his equal. 216 «< God alone.” = Gerais 

Hea. 2 Did we in our own strength confide, Resoice to-day with one accord, 
1 | | Our striving would be losing; Sing out with exultation; 
i Were not the right man on our side, Rejoice and praise our mighty Lord, 
it The man of God’s own choosing. Whose arm hath brought salvation; 

| | Dost ask who that may be? His works of love proclaim 
We Christ Jesus, it is he; The greatness of his name; 
Wha Lord Sabaoth is his name, For he is God alone, 
Hae From age to age the same, Who hath his merey shown; 

i] | And he must win the battle. Let all his saints adore him. 

| \ 3 And though this world, with devils filled, 2 When in distress to him we cried, | 
Wa Should threaten to undo us; He heard our sad complaining; 4 
HP We will not fear, for God hath willed Oh, trust in him, whate’er betide, 
} : His truth to triumph through us. His love is all sustaining; ‘ 
] i! The prince of.darkness grim,— Triumphant songs of praise 
i} \ We tremble #ot for him; To him our hearts shall raise; 

1 His rage we can endure, Now every voice shall say, 
| | For lo! his doom is sure,— “Oh, praise our God alway;” ' 
! | One little word shall fell him! Let all his saints adore him. 

| 

Shy
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f NUN DANKET. P.M JOHANN cRUGER. 

PRE Ee 2 | ~ 7] es ea =¢ oF Saas Co ee 
(5-4-6 6— * 2, oes £ ee =e a ies 

~ 
: row sina we all'Gut Gog; “With heart) and hands, and voices, } : 
| ae {whe | things hath done,In whom the — re-joic- es; § Who from our mother’s arms. | 

1 Fae o£ £4, «© S 2.2 i ° i eee re Bipe Fe  *te ee FE Hie | 
i a, =e -H eee = Saar —— hte ae | 

| SSS eel 
| 
| 

| J =e Le Sea eo a ae | a SlScm eS ie StS == ==: 

SpE tee TB ite | | ce vr . a | 
Hath blestus on our way With countless gifts of love, And still is ours to - day. | 

a] ~ z# . 2 il 
| at 2¢ a) eae eee ee f fe ie | 
= 2 ee esse ee 2 it 

| 
21% Bounteous Care. C. WiNKWORTH, ?¢r, Thou Light that lightenest all, | 

Now muank we all our God, ; Abide through faith in me, | 
With heart, and hands, and voices, Nor let me from thee fall 

ye Who wondrous things hath done, Noraccke cule buries: : | 
In whom the world rejoices ; 2 | 

Who from our mother’s arms 219 | 
Hath blessed us on our way x peat ss biggest 3 | Ht 

With countless gifts of love, To tHex, O God, we raise. | 
‘And still is ours to-day. Our voice in choral singing ; 

s a We come with prayer and praise, | | 
2 Oh, may this bounteous Go Our hearts’ oblations bringing; 

Through all our life be near us, Thou art our fathers’ God, 4 | 
With ever Joyful hearts a And ever shalt be ours; | 

And blesséd Pence Cheer us, Our lips and lives shall laud , 
To keep us in his grace, Thy name, with all our powers. | ] 

And guide us when perplexed, co " | ] 
And free us from all ills 2 Thy goodness, like the dew | 

In this world and the next. On Hermon’s hill descending, | | 
| Is every morning new, | ] 

218 Eternity. LAURENTI LAURENTIUS And tells of love unending. 
| O tHov essential Word, We bless thy tender care 
} Who wast from everlasting That led our wayward feet, | 

| With God, for thou wast God; Past every fatal snare, | 
: On thee our burden casting, To streams and pastures sweet. ae 

go our Pe Pear 2 We bless thy Son, who bore | / 
Red Ee Bei eo : Gre art, The cross, for sinners dying; | 

| eee oun One Tae, Thy Spirit we adore, ai | 
1 To this my longing heart. The precious blood applying. | nig 

2 Come, self-existent Word, Let work and worship send | 
And speak thou in my spirit; Their incense unto thee; 

} The soul where thou art heard, Till song and service blend, 
} Doth endless peace inherit. Beside the crystal sea. 

7
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| BLUMENTHAL. 7s, D. J. BLUMENTHAL, 

| j Org el ete i t 4 fae 7 a ty i = =| el i 

a are Pega ee ett ee aes lee . 
1 i oe er . | 

| 1, Holy Father, hearmycry;  HolySaviour,bendthineear; Holy Spirit, come thou nigh: Father, Saviour, Spirit, hear! 
' 

| ee ee 
WT (2EEEESEE Serer pee] ; : te [att ieee 

Ha 
Hh ay te z a ~~ } & E Wy) eeaeeeieegietcee eeael | i : e Wee Pe 

| i] Father, save me from my sin; Saviour, I thy — mer-ey‘crave; Gracious Poe: Father, Son,and Syn ae! 

2. - 3 | | Ls See = oe + hig: Pe 2. Fee, tot s 

MA pes ayy Sep eet RE | 

1 220 a. Hh ees, u.ponar, Lightly by the world esteemed 
: oo Father, hear my cry; From that world by thee redeemed, 

Nae aly Spit. sorte the bi ear; ns we here with glad accord, 
we : u nigh: oly, holy, hol , 
t / Father, Saviour, Spirit, hear! pl nee 
1 Father, save, me from my sin; 3 Holy, holy, holy! all 
| if Saviour, I thy mercy crave; Heaven’s triumphant choir shall sing, 
} a Gracious Spirit, make me clean: While the ransomed nations fall 
} | ; Father, Son, and Spirit, save! At the footstool of their King: 
Wy Then shall saints and seraphim, 

} | 2 ee ae so thy love; Harps and voices, swell ue hyma, 
EW a Ur, Ebay Bow with peace; Blending in sublime accord 

it i Spirit, come my heart to move: Holy, holy, holy Lord! ‘ 
a i Father, Son, and Spirit, bless! Te sae i 

| : ‘ather, Son, and Spirit—thou 
i} seus Jehovah, shed abroad 222 Divine Presence. R. GRANT, 

Nn hy grace within me now; . ; +o A thy g COND Lorp of earth! thy forming hand 
i Be my Father and my God! Well this beauteous frame hath planned; 
i} ! 994 Woods that wave, and hills that tower, 

Ht ; « “Holy, holy, holy.” J. MONTGOMERY. Ocean rolling in his power: 
1] Hoty, holy, holy Lord Yet, amid this scene so fair, 

» holy, Holy q z 
Hi God of Hosts! when heaven and earth, Should I cease thy smile to share, 
i | Out of darkness, at thy word * What were all its joys to me? 
HI] Issued into glorious birth, Whom have I on earth but thee? 

Wig All thy works before thee stood, 
i And thine eye beheld them good, 2 Lord of heaven! beyond our sight 

i } While they sung with sweet accord, Shines a world of purer light; 
i| Holy, holy, holy Lord! There in love’s unclouded reign ig 
| | Parted hands shall meet again: 

2 Holy, holy, holy! thee, Oh, that world is passing fair ! p 
i One Jehovah evermore, Yet, if thou wert absent there, 

Father, Son, and Spirit! we, What were all its joys to me? 
i Dust and ashes, would adore: Whom have I in heaven but thee? : 

We 
en
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. ITALIAN HYMN, 6s, 4s, F, GIARDINL 

; 0 ar ry lig nt et PAT 1 To 

we 1 v : 

n ~ ]}1. Come, thou almighty King, Help usthy name to sing, Help us to praise: Father ! all-glorious, ' 
4 o H Yer all vie-to-rious, § Come, and reign over us, Ancient of Days, 
Zs eop 2Aegae) | | tee. |e 
5 ppg eee yes aie orig re cers teeth 

EEE er eee rr 2 
ee i ag 

i 223 “One in Three. Co WESLEY. - 3 Come, holy Comforter ! 
| | Come, thou almighty King, Thy sacred witness bear, 

Help us thy name to sing, Tn this glad hour: ; 
| Help us to praise: Thou, who almighty art, 

Father! all-glorious, Now rule in every heart, 
4 O’er all victorious, And ne’er from us depart, 

| Come, and reign over us, Spirit of power ! 

Ancient of Days! 4 To the great One in Three, 
2 Come, thou incarnate Word, The highest praises be, 
Gird on thy mighty sword; Hence evermore ! 4 

Our prayer attend; His sovereign majesty 
Come, and thy people bless, May we in glory see, 
And give thy word suecess— And to eternity i 
Spirit of holiness ! Love and adore. 

On us descend. 

d ELLACOMBE. 7s, 6s. D, tet a> hel gan ats eee 
a eee Ht 
Oe Seer : Ht 

| Fs)! Lor | | : Ha 
1.{2 God,to us show mer - cy, And bless us in thy cree ay 
*(Gausethoutoshineupon us The (Omit)...........-.-...J brightnessof thy face: That 

| p.c.—And ae peo - ple Thy (Omit) .<202.2/21.//11..” sav~ ing health beshown, 

as e—e-j- Z 7-2 Art eee ee 
yee Wott rite —Z ate ene s ] 

a 4 Spee ieee ee | 
ines : 2.0; tI 

A op ree eee Fa rere Som 2 O God, let people praise thee, hi 
Sa ee oe - the pone rae | 
- it 1, let the nations joyfu! ] 

eee known, Their songs of gladness raise: y 

|< ote. gt For thou shalt judge the people | 
See eee eee In truth and righteousness; 
EaaSsi—e ee And on the earth all nations j Mh 
224 Ligier ER ay aud Shall thy just rule confess. ] 

O Gop, to us show mercy, 3 O God, let people praise thee; | 
And bless us in thy grace; Thy praises let them sing; : 

Cause thou to shine upon us And then in rich abundance 
The brightness of thy face: The earth her fruit shall bring: F 

That so throughout all nations The Lord our God shall bless us, 
Thy way may be well known, God shall his blessing send; 

And unto every people And people all shall fear him 
Thy saying health be shown. To earth’s remotest end.
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230 nm. The Trinity eee Oe aoe Love. YOUNG. 

; We give immortal praise On, for a shout of joy, 

For God the Father's love, Worthy the theme we sing ; 

For all our comforts here, To this divine employ A 

And better hopes above: Our hearts and voices bring ; 
He sent his own eternal Son Sound, sound, thro’ all the earth abroad, 

To die for sins that we had done. The love, the eternal love of God. 

2 To God the Son belongs 2 Unnumbered myriads stand, 

Immortal glory too, Of seraphs bright and fair, 

Who bought us with his blood Or bow at thy right hand, 
| From everlasting woe : And pay their homage there ; 

And now he lives, and now he reigns, But strive in vain with loudest chord, 
And sees the fruit of all his pains. To sound thy wondrous love, O Lord. 

3 To God the Spirit’s name 3 Yet sinners saved by grace, 
Immortal worship give, In songs of lower key, 

Whose new-creating power In every age and place, 
Makes the dead sinner live: Have sung the mystery,— 

His work completes the great design, Have told in strains of sweet accord, ° 
| And fills the soul with joy divine. Thy love, thy sovereign love, O Lord. 

4 Almighty God! to thee 4 Though earth and hell assail, 
Be endless honors done, And doubts and fears arise, 

The undivided Three, The weakest shall prevail, 
The great and glorious One: And grasp the heavenly prize, 

Where reason fails, with all her powers, And through an endless age record 
There faith prevails, and love adores. Thy love, thy changeless love, O Lord. An 

na 
281 «x. Majesty —Ps. 18. T. STERNHOLD. 233 .. Grace—Ps. 138. 1. WATTS. We 

Tue Lord descended from above, Wire all my powers of heart and tongue | 
And bowed the heavens most high: I'll praise my Maker in my song : ne 

And underneath his feet he cast Angels shall hear the notes I raise, { 
The darkness of the sky. Approve the song, and join the praise. 

2 On cherub and on cherubim, 2 I'll sing thy truth and merey, Lord; | 
Full royally he rode ; I'll sing the wonders of thy word ; 

And on the wings of mighty winds Not all the works and names below, ] 
Came flying all abroad. So much thy power and glory show. | 

3 He sat serene upon the floods, 3 To God I cried when troubles rose ; 
Their fury to restrain ; He heard me, and subdued my foes ; 

And he, as sovereign Lord and King, He did my rising fears control, 
For evermore shall reign. And strength diffused thro’ all my soul. ' 

4 The Lord will give his people strength, 4 Amidst a thousand snares I stand, ] 
Whereby they shall increase ; Upheld and guarded by thy hand; 

And he will bless his chosen flock Thy words my fainting soul revive, } 
With everlasting peace. And keep my dying faith alive. He 

5 Give glory to his awful name, 5 Grace will complete what grace begins, 
And honor him alone; To save from sorrows and from sins ; 

} Give worship to his majesty, The work that wisdom undertakes, 
Upon his holy throne. Eternal mercy ne’er forsakes.
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1, Hark! what mean those holy voices, Sweetly warbling in the skies? Sure,th’angelic host re-joic-es,— 
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ti | 234 “Those holy Voices.” J. CAwoon. 4 “Christ is born, the great Anointed; 
aa Hark! what mean those holy voices, Heaven and earth his glory sing: 

i Sweetly warbling in the skies? Glad, receive whom God appointed, 
} Sure, the angelic host rejoices— For your Prophet, Priest, and King. 

Hi Loudest hallelujahs rise. a f : 
it } 2 Listen to the wondrous story, 5 oe i pe ie ‘ Ha La ad 

Wye Which they chant in hymns of joy;— span ‘fn heaven you sing before him 
Ht po loty Jn the highest, gloty: Glory be to God sabi high!” ” Ab aaa Glory be to God most high! y a 
Te 4 
| i 3 “Peace on earth, good-will from heaven, 6 Let us learn the wondrous story 
vA Reaching far as man is found; Of our great Redeemer’s birth, 
} : Souls redeemed, and sins forgiven;— Spread the brightness of his glory, 
| ie Loud our golden harps shall sound. Till it cover all the earth. 
Whe 
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Wa ; t Z i} Hy 1. Joy to the world—the Lord is come; Let earth receive her King; {fet eve-ry heart } 
el pre-pare him room, 
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| And heav’n andnature sing, And heav’n and nature sing,.......... And heav’n and na-ture sing. 
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And heav’nand nature sing, And heav’n and nature sing. i 
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An-gels of Je- sus, An-gels of light, Sing-ing to welcome the pilgrims of the night. 
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235 The heavenly Host. r.w.raseR. The music of the gospel leads us home.— | 
} Harx! hark, my soul; angelic songs are Cuo. ] i 

swelling 3 Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing, 
O’er earth’s green fields and ocean’swave- ‘The voice of Jesus sounds o’er land andsea, Ae 

beat shore: And laden souls by thousands meekly steal- ] 
How sweet the truth those blesséd strains ing, j 

are telling Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to HN 
Of that new life when sin shall be no thee.—Cuo. 

more.—Cuo. 4 Angels, sing on! your faithful watches } 
2 Onward we go, for still we hear them sing- keeping; Pit 

ing, Sing us sweetfragmentsofthesongs above, 
“Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you Till morning’s joy shall end the night of j 

} come:” weeping, H 
And, through the dark its echoes sweetly And life’s long shadows break in cloud- 

ringing, less love—Cuo. 
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236 x, aoe _ Watts. 3 No more let sin. and sorrow grow, 
Joy to the world,—the Lord is come; Nor thorns infest the ground, | 

Let earth receive her King; He comes to make his blessings flow, F 
Let every heart prepare him room, Far as the curse is found. | 

And heaven and nature sing. ne 

2 Joy to the earth,—the Saviour reigns; 4 He rules the world with truth and grace, 
Let men their songs employ; And makes the nations prove 

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and The glories of his righteousness, 
Repeat the sounding joy. {plains, | And wonders of his love. 
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i 1.To us a Childof hope isborn; To us a Son is given; Him shall the tribes of earth o } | ' bey, 
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| | Oe ‘ Isaiah 9:6. Sea morrison. The Wonderful, the Counselor, 
lI} = hea a a born; The great and mighty Lord! 

3 
| | Him shall the tribes of earth obey, His power increasing still shall spread, ny i 3 His por is pread, 
i} Him all the hosts of heaven. His reign no end shall know: 
i 2 His name shall be the Prince of Peace, Justice shall guard his throne above, 

ht For evermore adored, And peace abound below. 
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if of the Lord came down, And glo - ry shonea - round, And glo - ry shone a -round. 
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i] 4 238 Bethlehem Song.  TATE—BRADY. j jethlehem Song.  ‘TATE—BRADY. “ hall find 
if Wuue shepherds watched their flocks by Y Saeed ae ee 

i All seated Ae ie sr ound; {night, Ay meanly wrapped in swathing bands, 

i ea sine isan BL a RA A ca 
i 2 “Fear not,” said he,—for mighty dread 5 Thus spake the seraph—and forthwith 

i Had seized their troubled mind,— Appeared a shining throng 
H “Glad tidings of great joy I bring, Of angels, praising God, who thus 

' To you and all mankind. Addressed their joyful song:— 

i 3 “To you in David’s town this day, 6 “All glory be to God on high, 
| Is born of David’s line, And to the earth be peace; 
| The Saviour, who is Christ, the Lord, Good-will henceforth from heaven to men 

And this shall be the sign;— Begin, and never cease!” 
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| 1An - gels re -joiced and sweet-ly sung At pe Re - deem -er’s birth; | 
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jor - tals! a - wake; let ev - ery tongue Pro - claim his matchless worth. } 
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| 239 ee ee w.HURN, 3. Good-will to men; ye fallen race! 
Anczts rejoiced and sweetly sung ate ifahoueneeccre 

At our Redeemer’s birth; fs Laity eee ae pena | Motaial aes ee Sraey tone} He comes, with rich abounding grace i 
See eNO SS ce yers. anere To save and not destroy. 
Proclaim his matchless worth. 

2 Glory to God, who dwells on high, 4 Lord! send the gracious tidings forth, 
And sent his only Son And fill the world with light, 

To take a servant’s form, and die, That Jew and Gentile, through the earth, 
For evils we had done! May know thy saving might. 
NEWBOLD. 0. M. GEO. KINGSLEY. 
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| 1. Galm On the listening ear of night, Comeheav’n’sme-lo - dious strains, Where wild Ju - } | 

eee ee ee ee | 
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de - a stretches far Her sil-ver man- tled plains, Her sil-ver-mantled_plains. Hii 
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ee be Arc eae we menor And greet, from all their holy heights, ] 
= The day-spring fr high. j 

Come heayen’s melodious strains, eT kee rw ee ! 

Where wild Judea stretches far 4 O’er the blue depths of Galilee 
Her silver-mantled plains. There comes a holier calm, : be / 

2 Celestial choirs, from courts above, And Sharon waves, in solemn praise, / 
Shed sacred glories there, Her silent groves of palm. i 

And angels, with their sparkling lyres, 5 “Glory to God!” the sounding skies 
Make music on the air. Loud with their anthems ring— 

3 The answering hills of Palestine “Peace to the earth, good-will to men, 
Send back the glad reply; From heayen’s eternal King!” 
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iH} pine Recaba tine mu Be oer seas It is the Star of Beth-le-hem. 
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| 241 “ They saw the Star.” 4. K. WHITE. 242 "Prince of, Salem’. _T. CAMPBELL- 

} Wsey, marshaled on the nightly plain, Wuen Jordan hushed his waters still, 

| The glittering host bestud the sky, And silence slept on Zion’s hill; 
nt One star alone, of all the train, When Salem’s shepherds thro’ the night 

i] Can fix the sinner’s wandering eye. Watched o’er their flocks by starry light; 
i} Hark! hark! to God the chorus breaks 2 Hark! from the midnight hills around, 

H, From every host, from every gem; A voice of more than mortal sound | 
| But one alone the Saviour speaks,— In distant hallelujahs stole, 

ii tT It is the Star of Bethlehem. Wild murmuring o’er the raptured soul. | 

| ij 2 Once on the raging seas I rode, 3 On wheels of light, on wings of flame, | 
ay The storm was loud, the night was dark, ‘The glorious hosts of Zion came; 

| | : The ocean yawned, and rudely blowed High heaven with songs of triumph rung, 
1 The wind that tossed my foundering bark. While thus they struck their harpsand sung: 

ei Deep horror then my vitals froze; 4 “O Zion! lift thy raptured eye; 
be Death-struck, I ceased the tide to stem; The long expected hour is nigh: 

Hy When suddenly a star arose, The joys of nature rise again, 
iB It was the Star of Bethlehem! The Prince of Salem comes to reign. 

if It was my guide, my light, my all; 5 ‘He comes to cheer the trembling heart, A 3 iy guide, my light, my all; a Meg < 
Nii It bade my dark forebodings cease, Bids Satan and his host depart; 

| | And through the storm and danger’s thrall Again the Daystar gilds the gloom, 
| It led me to the port of peace. Again the bowers of Eden bloom.” 
i} Now safely moored, my perils o’er, 6 O Zion ! lift thy raptured eye; 
| Pll sing, first in night’s diadem, The long-expected hour is nigh; 
| : For ever and for evermore, The joys of nature rise again: 
nh The Star, the Star of Bethlehem ! The Prince of Salem comes to reign. 
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1, All praiseto thee, e - ter-nal Lord, Clothedin a garb of flesh and blood; | 
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Choosing a man-ger for thy throne, While worlds onworlds are thine a - lone! 
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| 243 The child Christ, sium, 904k Incarnation. 1. WATTS. i 

Aut praise to thee, eternal Lord, Berore the heavens were spread abroad, 
Clothed in a garb of flesh and blood; From everlasting was the Word; 
Choosing a manger for thy throne, With God he was, the Word was God! 
While worlds on worlds are thine alone ! And must divinely be adored. 

2 Once did the skies before thee bow; 2 Ere sin was born, or Satan fell, / 
A virgin’s arms contain thee now; He led the host of morning stars: 1 
Angels, who did in thee rejoice, His generation who can tell, 
Now listen for thine infant voice. Or count the number of his years? ae 

| 
3 A little child, thou art our guest, 3 Bet lo, he leaves those heavenly forms: ae 
That weary ones in thee may rest; The Word descends and dwells in clay, AD 
Forlorn and lowly is thy birth, That he may converse hold with worms, 
That we may rise to heaven from earth. Dressed in such feeble flesh as they. H 

4 Thou comest in the darksome night 4 Mortals with joy behold his face, 
To make us children of the light; The eternal Father’s only Son: 
To make us, in the realms divine, How full of truth, how full of grace, 
Like thine own angels round thee shine. When in his eyes the Godhead shone! | 

| 5 All this for us thy love hath done; 5 Archangels leave their high abode, ] 
By this to thee our love is won; To learn new mysteries here, and tell 
For this we tune our cheerful lays, The love of our descending God, 
And shout our thanks in ceaseless praise. The glories of Immanuel. | 
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1.Before the heavens wero spread abroad, From everlasting was the Word ; With God ho was, the Word was God! And must divinely beadored. 
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| i 245 The Nativity. ouaen 246 “The Christ of God.” 11. BONAR. | 
HK Hark! the herald angels sing He has come! the Chri ; gels si = has come ! hrist of God 

i “Glory to the new-born King; Left for us his glad abode; 
V4 Peace on earth, and mercy mild, Stooping from his th if bli 
9 God and sinners reconciled !” isd aan | By cava ontens vies = — darksome wilderness. 
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| Join the triumph of the skies; C ee Be ethno $5 ome to bid our sorrows cease; 
i pe gel ts AS aim, Come to scatter with his light 
i} nist 1s oma ethlehem ! All the shadows of our night. 

i A at eahe ia jadored: a He the mighty King has come! 

i Late in time behold him come Cone en See at ree 
i Offspring of the Virgin’s womb: Son of David, 80 ot aoa eg 
| Vailed in flesh the Godhead see; H she Bae ay We it ee ; e has come, whose name of grace 
i arnate Deity, Speaks deliverance to our race; 

HH Pleased as man with men to dwell; Left for us his glad abode; 4 
i es our Immanuel ! Son of Mary, Son of God! 

i 3 Hail! the heaven-born Prince of Peace ! Unt ild i 
i] Hail the Sun of Righteousness | % Me Se tadiee 
| Light and life to all he brings i Sea opened ig n o all he brings, Among all the morns of time, ‘ 

| Risen with healing in his wings: 3 ious in i ime. i | We Se 1 Half so glorious in its prime. 
se oe is ay by, ; Unto us a Son is given ! 

" m no more may die: He has e 
Born to raise the sons of earth, Bipieon ua ee 

| Born to give them second birth. Holy peace and holy love. 
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ult-ing-ly sing....  Je-ru-salemtriumphs, Messi-ah is King, Messiah is King, MessiahisKing. { 
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| 247 The Glad Tidings. W. A. MUBLENBERG. Tow free to the faithful he offers salvation ! | 

Cxo.Shout the glad tidings, exultinglysing; How his people with joy everlasting are 
Jerusalem triumphs, Messiah is King. crowned! 

Zion, the marvelous story be telling, Gan shouk the elad tidings, etc. 
The Son of the Highest, how lowly his ‘ 2 oe | 

m birth; : ; Cxo.—Shout the glad tidings, ete. ] 
The brightest archangel in glory excelling, 3 Mortals, your homage be gratefully | 

He stoops to redeem thee, he reigns bringing, 

‘| upon earth. ng And sweet let the gladsome hosanna | 
Cxo—Shout the glad tidings, ete. arise; | 

Cxo.—Shout the glad tidings, ete. Ye angels, the full hallelujah be singing; 
2 Tell howhe cometh; fromnationtonation, | One chorus resound through the earth 

The heart-cheering news let the earth and the skies. 
echo round; Cxo.—Shout the glad tidings, ete.
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ith peaceful wings unfurled ; [c ow lies his head with 

ny rons celestial music floats ag the stall : yee 
. er all the weary world; Angels adore him, in sl a ini 

| | Above its sad and lowly plains Maker, and Ming ae Sorel 

Hi haa, bend on heavenly wing, all! ; me 

Ht} nd ever o'er its Babel sounds, 3 Say shall we yield him, i y 
| | The blesséd angels sing. : : votion, ee ee 

Hy: 4 3 Odors of Ede d i ivi 
ay 3 O ye, beneath life’s crushing load, not Od Hi Whose forms are bending ne ad, Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the 

1] Who toil along the climbing way My Aerts } | Ry ih, painful steve and slow ayy Myrrh from the forest, or gold from 

] | Look up ! for glad and golden hours ; oe ere I | Canis swiftly on the wing 4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation 
Hi Ore beside therebaryaroad. V ainly with gold would his favor secure: 

Hy ie And hear the angels sing ! TOIT Dy ae neeron Gaia Wie e ¢ ae ; ration ; 

He Fe 1-U8 aah axe hastening on earer to God are the prayers of the j 

HL By prophet-bards foretold, s - ae Hite Ww hen eniitg Gyercireling veers 5 Brightest and best of the sons of the 

ae _Comes round the age of gold! neta | | teri peace Shalltover all tie earth Dawn on our darkness and lend us alt 

ee Its final splendors fling, @ ey 
I] And the whole world send back the song Eier.of the Has, the horgen aagee i | ‘Which now the angels sing ! or 8 ao our infant Redeemer is 
We aid. 

Nae 249 55.0. “An dail the morn!” weal iH} | i or) ol 5. i} Si n German, © 7s. Immanuel. S. SLINN, 
Wi When the ae a all Ho morn, Gop with us! oh, glorious name! a 
i wy Prince of Peace was born ! Let it shine in endles 

i | Vhen, amid the wakeful fold God and ma in C ee aa 
: | Tidings good the angels told. Oh 78 Babe Mee ae dat 
} ! Now our solemn chant we raise a Cae beeshaeatyses oo i | Duly to the Savionr's praise ; a, God with us! the eternal Son 
| Noe tpn yun ve ne tok our soul, our flesh, and bone; 

HH Christ the Lord, our, righteousness Swell th Ear ae ne i i SS. vell the song wi r 

ii 2 While resounds the joyful er God wi oe fe % Ht “ Glory be to God on high Y, tae us! but tainted not 

Wi) eee on earth, good-will to men!” Yet did h oe eee Beh 
| Gladly we respond, “ Amen!” : Bear tl eee ae Bs he guilt, the curse, the pain. 

Bonring forth sur fective ae od with us! oh, wondrous grace! | 

| Thus we tell, with saintly mirth, ath, pages Wa toe an aes 
lj Of Immanuel’s wondrous birth. A : ab Me mee Lane ee : s we ought, our God and King! 

1 |
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| INCARNATION AND BIRTH. 97 | 
| i 

z | Dae ee Weve: astexz, 3 SWift through the vast expanse it flew, 

S aen Awaxe, awake the sacred song ; And loud the echo rolled ; | 
: hishone iicernate lord! The theme, the song, the joy, was new, | 

8 k Let every heart and every tongue ’T’ was more than heaven could hold. | 

: Adore the eternal Word. 4 Down through the portals of the sky ] 

| 2 That awful Word, that sovereign , Lhe impetuous torrent ran ; 
8 Power, And angels flew, with eager joy, 

By whom the worlds were made— To bear the news to man. 
¢ Oh, happy morn ! illustrious hour !— 5 Hark! the cherubic armies shout, | 

Was once in flesh arrayed ! 2 And glory leads the song ; | 
f 3 Then shone almighty power and love, eben and peace” are heard thro’- | 

In all their glorious forms, L rena angel-throng. [out | 

When Jesus left his throne above, 6 With joy the chorus we ll repeat,— 
f | To dwell with sinful worms. “Glory to God on high! | 

| 4 Adoring angels tuned their songs Good-will and peace are now complete; . 
- To hail the joyful day ; Jesus was born to die ! 

| With rapture then let mortal tongues ORF 
| Their grateful worship pay. #99 1.x. Fesus! Birth, ANON. 

Oey i: Was, O my soul, and hail the morn, . 

| 253 c.m. The Promised Lord, v. vovprivce. For unto us a Saviour’s born ; | 
} Hark, the glad sound! the Saviour See ! how the angels wing their way, 1 

} The Saviour promised long; [comes, To usher in the glorious day! 

| Let every heart prepare a throne, 2 Hark! what sweet music, what asong, 
cay And every voice a song. Sounds from the bright, celestial throng ! 

. 2 He comes, the prisoner to release, Sweet song, whose melting sounds impart 

Tn Satan’s bondage held ; Joy to each raptured, listening heart. 

The gates of brass before him burst, 3 Come, join the angels in the sky, | 

| The iron fetters yield. Glory to God, who reigns on high ; ne 

a 3 He comes, from thickest films of vice Let peace and love on earth abound, Hii 

To clear the mental ray, While time revolves and years roll round. 

And, on the eyes long closed in night, on ] 
: To pour celestial day. 200 Pee A sae of joy.” A, REED. | 

4 He comes, the broken heart to bind, Haxx! hark !—the notes of joy | 
The bleeding soul to cure, Roll o’er the heavenly plains, 

| And, with the treasures of his grace, And seraphs find employ Hil 
Enrich the humble poor. For their sublimest strains ; ] 
Our ead NObidiee PHnde of Pensa Some new delight in heaven is known ; ] 

: 5 Thy aa, erie eae » Loud sound the harps around the throne. 

‘And heaven’s eternal arches ring 2 Hark! hark !—the sounds draw nigh, 
With thy belovéd name. The joyful hosts descend ; | 

Jesus forsakes the sky, 
| 254 ou. The Gospel Song. s.meviey. ‘Lo earth his footsteps bend ; 

| Mortars, awake, with angels join He comes to. bless our fallen race ; 
And chant the solenm lay ; He comes with messages of grace. / 

Joy, love, and gratitude combine 3 Bear—bear the tidings round ; | 
| To hail the auspicious day. Let every mortal know 

: 2 In heaven the rapturous song began, What love in God is found, 
And sweet seraphic fire What pity he can show; 

Through all the shining legions ran, Ye winds that blow! ye waves that roll! 
And strung and tuned the lyre. Bear the glad news from pole to pole. 

i
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LIFE AND CHARACTER, 99 

ROCKINGHAM, 1, M, LOWRLL MASON. | 
| 3 fp} JJ | een Ee c- = ssa eee | 

tye CTE Og wee SF hi | 

1, My dear Re-deemer, and my Lord, I readmy du-ty in thy word; But in thy life the 
j | | oa | : te oe oo oe | 

sui Pete SSeS See aie a ——— | 

| 
h | Weep is sesh 

| Soe a 2 Such was thy truth and such thy zeal, | 
| =? Ses + 2e a eet Such deference to thy Father's will, | 

law appears, Drawn out in liv-ing characters. Such love, and meekness so divine, | | be = | I would transcribe and make them mine. | 
oe fe ee 3 Cold mountains and the midnight air | 

| oe Ww: oi Witnessed the fervor of thy prayer; 
: i The desert thy temptations knew, 

260 The Divine Pattern. warts, ‘Thy conflict and thy victory too. : 
| My dear Redeemer, and my Lord, 4 Be thou my pattern; make me bear . 

I read my duty in thy word; More of thy gracious image here; 
But in thy life the law appears, Then God, the Judge, shall own my name 

| Drawn out in living characters. Among the followers of the Lamb. 

GERMANY, L. M LUDWIG VON BEETHOVEN. | \ \ \ — 
= Sie a eee ra re z Sa | SSS ee | ae ore ps 

| Beecw stall | foll-)low Mim, 11. serve?’ How shall 1 capiyis uit See Mall 
| a ta y 2 *- + 6. aS Me | =a yee a caceiazme| . (—e—, iii Siar eS a TL ombesarstes ar ole 

~ = - : cis SL cep hi loi 
es EN eee Saee | 

Patera Og see Sq Wi 
313 pe a a a ae ee | 

Nor from those bless-ed _foot-steps Pa oe me to his seat a - bove. | 
| rey & iw Be ie idole, tee Ed sag) 
=e = ee ed Eats] Pa ee 

1 T 

261 “How shall I copy?” J. CONDER. ‘ | eee eT follow Mii T serve? 3 un let me think how thou didst leave ] 
; 2 : ° ntasted every pure delight, How shall I copy him I love? Po fast. to Cane uolwatcl oe | 

5 Nor from those blesséd footsteps swerve, The Foiled 2 ie ae 5 NE / 
Which lead me to his seat above? Beene ee tue } 

2 Lord,shouldmypath through suffering lie, 4 To faint, to grieve, to die for me! 
Forbid it I should e’er repine; Thou camest not thyself to please: 

Still let me tum to Calvary, f And, dear as earthly comforts be, 
Nor heed my griefs, remembering thine. Shall I not love thee more than these? 

8



| 100 THE LORD JESUS CHRIST. qn 

j TRENT. 6. M GREATOREX COLL, 4 

| 22 a SS pail eas 
Se ee Se — 

| i= Soase Saas ee Sl 

SUPA RS Cee ee te eT eee 
1.Be- hold, where,in a mor-tal form,  Ap- pears each grace Be vine! 

f 

] Sey |_| _|_s/;—_|__}__, aq ee ote {| i 
H se ee er ey 

| 

] ate Sep rar ip Nett eit erty sh fin Nil ase (ee 

| aS el | paemeee Beeps nie sg Oo Re ee ee | , ae PS 
| The vir- tues, all in Je -sus met, With mild-est ra - diance shine. 

| 5; a a #2 2 geo -~—| gr I ee ee na sphere one a = i Soe t a 
1] ; ee, 

aa 262 “Allin Jesus.” wa. exristp. 3 Such was our Lord; and shall we fear 
| | | Benoxp, where, in a mortal form, The cross, with all its scorn? 

aa Appears each grace divine ! Or love a faithless evil world, 
] Bay The virtues, all in Jesus met, That wreathed his brow with thorn? 

1 | | ldo madiance shine: < 4 No! facing all its frowns or smiles, 
i wi 2 To spread the rays of heavenly light, Like him, obedient still, 
HH / To give the mourner joy, ‘We homeward press through storm or calm, 
i Ht | To preach glad tidings to the poor, To Zion’s blesséd hill. 
lit Was his divine employ. 

: 3 ’Mid keen reproach and cruel scorn, 264. For our example. E, DENNY. 
1h i He meck and patient stood; Wuar grace, O Lord, and beauty shone 
se His foes, ungrateful, sought his life, Around thy steps below; 

! Who labored for their good. What patient love was seen in all 

i ! 4 In the last hour of deep distress, Thy life and death of woe. 

HH Before his Father’s throne, : 2 For, ever on thy burdened heart 
1 With soul resigned he bowed and said,— A weight of sorrow hung; 

Ay Hat Thy will, not mine, be done ! Yet no ungentle, murmuring word 
i} | 5 E Christ our pattern, and our guide, Escaped thy silent tongue. 
Wi is image may we bear; nv ae ee > 
HH Ca 5 ai 3 Thy-foes might hate, despise, revile, 
i Aas | ay ee a ee | BUDE Thy friends unfaithful prove; 
| | me evoaan eg ere Unwearied in forgiveness still, 

! | Thy heart could only love. 
ae 263 A lonely life, E. DENNY. uy i 2 , 

ih A rirerm through this lonely world, 4 Oh, give us hearts to love like thee! 
| i The blesséd Saviour passed; Like thee, O Lord, to grieve | 
i iy A mourner all his life was he, Far more for others’ sins, than all i 
| ; ‘i A dying Lamb at last. The wrongs that we receive. 

| 2 That tender heart that felt for all, 5 One with thyself, may every eye, 
| For all its life-blood gave; In us, thy brethren, see 

| It found on earth no resting-place, The gentleness and grace that spring 
] Save only in the grave. From union, Lord! with thee. 

. pf / i



q LIFE AND CHARACTER. 101 | Hin) 

GRIGG. 0. M. JOSEPH GRIGG. 
~ ‘ nt ao ieee os Eta ce Pe Sh ze =e Paces i ae pesto | Jae cae | ose Te eer cs : ie TF se ee | 

! =, = : 
1.Thou art the Way: to thee a-lone From sinand death we flee; And he who wouldthe Father seek, Must seck him, Lord, by thee, ' 

Ee J ~o D ee ee 2 Loge eetele a 2. fe bg Joe 2g D 
| 13-6 Benzo —* eo a (Zette Be ae e 

page Eten Pett Ieee] ll GEleicbie Serie rn | 
265 sivay, 7 ip? “Way, Truth, and Life!” G.W. DOANE, ; =, a | 
Txou art the Way: to thee alone 3 aa ae ee ites the nena torah | 

| From sin and death we flee; A ak ae ay ahs x san | 
And he who would the Father seek, + N eee au Yi : Il ee he ae nes | 

Must seek him, Lord, by thee. Semen BOY en ene ee | 

2 Thou art the Truth: thy word alone 4 Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life; | 
| True wisdom can impart; Grant us that Way to know; 

| Thou only canst inform the mind, That Truth to keep, that Life to win, 
| And purify the heart. Whose joys eternal flow. 

| HELENA, 0, M. aa oa W. D, BRADBURY. i 
sat | it ss ee aM Wid Sees 

aes lass ech etal ieee | Ea obeg Tee z celia aelelsep eigen ty 16-ee 
— ' t ae 

1, Lord, as tothy dear cross we flee, And pray to be for- given, 80 letthy ht our pattern be, And form our souls for heaven. / 

: PI OOO g: —}0-0-e- gly a ¢ ote 2 + ap —_ 

| oor iere le Root eee eed ar Pee eet 4 : al Beas 4 D ] 
Dee ae a ea i Sas i ai | 1 

a " | 
| 266 Pattern of Forgiveness. J. HW. GURNEY. 267 “Shall we forget.” Ww. MITCHELL, 1h 

Lorp, as to thy dear cross we flee, Jesus! thy love shall we forget, | 
And pray to be forgiven, And never bring to mind | 

So let thy life our pattern be, The grace that paid our hopeless debt, | 
And form our souls for heaven. And bade us pardon find? | 

2 Help us, through good report and ill, 2 Shall we thy life of grief forget, 
Our daily cross to bear; Thy fasting and thy prayer; 

Like thee, to do our Father’s will, Thy locks with mountain vapors wet, j 
Our brother's griefs to share. To save us from despair? 

| 3 Let grace our selfishness expel, 3 Gethsemane can we forget— 
Our earthliness refine; Thy struggling agony 

And kindness in our bosoms dwell ‘When night lay dark on Olivet, | 
As free and true as thine. And none to watch with thee? i 

| 4 If joy shall at thy bidding fly, 4 Our sorrows and our sins were laid 
And grief’s dark day come on, On thee, alone on thee; 

: We, in our turn, would meekly ery, Thy precious blood our ransom paid— / 
“Father, thy will be done!” Thine all the glory be! | 

5 Kept peaceful in the midst of strife, 5 Life’s brightest joys we may forget— 
Forgiving and forgiven, Our kindred cease to love; 

Oh, may we lead the pilgrim’s life, But he who paid our hopeless debt, 
And follow thee to heaven ! Our constancy shall prove.
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201 The true Test. —_‘J..G. wurtier. We touch him in life’s throng and press, | 
We may not climb the heavenly steeps Nnidieete ra wholomeainan : 

To bring the Lord Christ down; . : a ae 
In vain we search the lowest deeps, 4 Through him the firstfond prayersaresaid 

For him no depths can drown. =n Oar lips of childhood frame; 

| 2 But warm, sweet, tender, even yet The last low whispers of our dead 
‘A present help is he; Are burdened with his name. 

And faith has yet its Olivet, 5 O Lord and Master of us all 
And love its Galilee. ~ Whate’er our name or sign, , 

3 The healing of the seamless dress We own thy sway, we hear thy call, 
Is by our beds of pain; We test our lives by thine! | | | 
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2 When the pangs of trial seize us, 4 Jesus wept! that tear of sorrow | 
When the waves of sorrow roll, Is a legacy of love; ' 

ic will lay my head on Jesus, Yesterday, to-day, to-morrow, 
Pillow of the troubled soul. He the same doth ever prove. eat I 

Surely, none can feel like thee, Thou art all in all to me y n > 
Weeping One of Bethany ! Living One of Bethany ! 
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273 Gethsemane. W. B. TAPPAN. 204 “OT Is finished!” S. STENNETT, 

} | ?T1s midnight; and on Olive’s brow “oT ts finisned !”—so the Saviour cried, 
} | The star is dimmed that lately shone: | And meekly bowed his head and died: 

Witt, Tis midnight; in the garden, now “Tis finished !”—yes, the race is run, 
Weed The suffering Saviour prays alone. The battle fought, the victory won. 
Vt i 

} i 2 ’Tis midnight; and from all removed, 2 Tis finished !—all that heaven foretold 
| The Saviour wrestles lone with fears; By prophets in the days of old; 

ae Ey’n that disciple whom he loved And truths are opened to our view 
i Heeds not his Master’s grief and tears. That kings and prophets never knew. 
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i) i 3 ’Tis midnight; and for others’ guilt 3 ’Tis finished !—Son of God, thy power 
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i) | Yet he that hath in anguish knelt And yet our eyes with sorrow see 

aM Is not forsaken by his God. That life to us was death to thee. 
Wey, . 
Ni { 4 ’Tis midnight; and from ether-plains 4 ’Tis finished !—let the joyful sound 
] | | Is borne the song that angels know; Be heard through all the nations round: 

! | Unheard by mortals are the strains ’Tis finished !—let the triumph rise, 
1 That sweetly soothe the Saviour’s woe. And swell the chorus of the skies. 
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1, When [survey the wondrous cross, Onwhich the Prince of glory died, My richest gain count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride, | 
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295 “The wondrous Cross.” I, WATTS, 2 16 “For me.” H. BONAR. 

Wuen I survey the wondrous cross, Jesus, whom angel hosts adore, 
On which the Prince of glory died, Became a man of griefs for me; | 

My richest gain I count but loss, In love, though rich, becoming poor, | 
And pour contempt on all my pride. That I through him enriched might be. | 

2 Forbid it, Lord! that I should boast, 2 Though Lord of all, above, below, | 
Save in the death of Christ, my God; He went to Olivet for me: | 

All the vain things that charm me most There drank my cup of wrath and woe, 
I sacrifice them to his blood. When bleeding in Gethsemane. | 

3 See, from his head, his hands, his feet, 3 The ever-blesséd Son of God | 
Sorrow and love flow mingled down; Went up to Calvary for me; 

| Did e’er such love and sorrow meet, There paid my debt, there bore my load, 
Or thorns compose so rich a crown? In his own body on the tree. 

| 4 His dying crimson, like a robe, 4 Jesus, whose dwelling is the skies, ||) 
Spreads o’er his body on the tree; Went down into the grave for me; | 

Then I am dead to all the globe, There overcame my enemies, j 
| And all the globe is dead to me. There won the glorious victory. } 

5 Were the whole realm of nature mine, 5 “Tis finished all: the vail is rent, | f 
That were a present far too small; The welcome sure, the access free:— mA 

Love so amazing, so divine, Now then, we leave our banishment, 
Demands my soul, my life, my all. O Father, to return to thee! ae 
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| 1.1 saw Onehang-ing on a tree, In ag - o- ny and _ dlood; | 
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Who fixed his lan- guid eyes on ‘me, As near the cross I _ stood. | 
ee | 

_—0—9—_0—9—fe— 7. eae ae a | 7a | caacaiiat co ai Ga a ae 
209 The two Looks. ENBW ON: 3 This was compassion, like a God, | ] 
I saw One hanging on a tree, That when the Saviour knew 

| Tn agony and blood; The price of pardon was his blood, | 
Who fixed his languid eyes on me, His pity ne’er withdrew. 

As near the cross I stood. N i I a salted hiot | 
an dota vn inesl in att 4 Now, though he reigns exalted high, \ 

2 Sure, never, till my latest breath, His love is still as great; | 
Can I forget that look: Well he remembers Calvary, Hi 

It seemed to charge me with his death, Nor let his saints forget. | 
| Though not a word he spoke. re | 

3 Alas! I knew not what I did,— 281 “O Christ of God!” RAY PALMER. | | 

But now my tears are vain; 5 O Jesus, sweet the tears I shed, 1 
Where shall my trembling soul be hid, While at thy cross I kneel, | 

For I the Lord have slain | Gaze on thy wounded, fainting head, i 
4 A second look he gave, that said, And all thy sorrows feel. 

‘“‘T freely all forgive: . 2 My heart dissolves to see thee bleed, ] 
This blood is for thy ransom paid; This heart so hard before; Pil 

I die that thou may’st live.” I hear thee for the guilty plead, 
| 5 Thus while his death my sin displays And grief o’erflows the more. ! 

| g ie ne ee es 3 I know this cleansing blood of thine 

“Tt 18 Me mys! a Pipa Was shed, dear Lord, for me: 
| Steely bere eens For me, for all,—oh, grace divine |— 

280 Ee eee Wee he Who look by faith on thee. / 
e ren . ; : 

How conprscenpine and how kind 4 O Christ of God, O spotless Lamb, | 
Was God’s eternal Son! By love my soul is drawn; 

Our misery reached his heavenly mind, Henceforth, for ever, thine I am; | 
And pity brought him down. Here life and peace are born. | 

2 He sunk beneath our heavy woes, 5 In patient hope, the cross [Il bear, 
To raise us to his throne; Thine arm shall be my stay; 

There’s ne’er a gift his hand bestows, And thou, enthroned, my soul shalt spare, 
But cost his heart a groan. On thy great judgment-day. 
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bi 282 yee Ji SAREWELL: Now the gracious Mediator 
Lil Ham, thou once despiséd Jesus | Risen to the courts of bliss, 

a Crowned in mockery a king! Claims from me, a sinful creature, 
AV Thou didst suffer to release us ; Pardon, righteousness, and peace! 
i] } : Thou didst free salvation bring. 

ii | Hail, thou agonizing Saviour, 3 Sure such infinite affection 

ae Bearer of our sin and shame! Lays the highest claims to mine; 
1} | . , Sere aCe 
| i | By thy merits we find favor; All my powers, without exception, 

NRW Life is given through thy name. Should in fervent praises join. 
Hi 2 esus, fit me for thy service; 
Hi 2 Paschal Lamb, by God appointed, g ae He io iby or 
Ve Wiad ; y ppc , Form me for thyself alone; 

Pian All our sins on thee were laid; I am thy most costly purchase, — 

pH | By Almighty Love anointed, Tak Shei Ree 
it = > ‘ak si yn. 
iW | Thou hast full atonement made: CeO Cee 
TN tet All thy people are forgiven 
if | Through the virtue of thy blood; 284 Reproached. MORAVIAN. g » of thy ; 

} Opened is the ee of heaven, Cross, reproach, and tribulation ! 
i Peace is made ’twixt man and God. Ye to me are welcome guests, 

i ‘When I have this consolation, 
i] 283 On the cross. R, LEE. That my soul in Jesus rests. 

Hi : Wuen I view my Saviour bleeding, The reproach of Christ is glorious! 

Wa For my sins, upon the tree; Those who here his burden bear, 

NH Oh, how wondrous !|—how exceeding In the end shall prove victorious, 

| Great his love appears to me ! And eternal gladness share. | 
i} Floods of deep distress and anguish, i 3 
| To impede his labors, came; 2 oe - str Lae aoe oH story, 

Gal Yet they all could not extinguish sate CUE ORCL ED Ceres 
| | Aigveaieternaleburine flame Pain is peace, and shame is glory, 
HE We 2 = ‘ Gloomy dungeons are as thrones. 

2 Now redemption is completed, Bear, then, the reproach of Jesus, 
| Full salvation is procured; Ye who live a life of faith! 
| ii Death and Satan are defeated, Lift triumphant songs and praises 
| | By the sufferings he endured. Ey’n in martyrdom and death. 
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a {ear the cross was Ma - ry wweep-ing} ; ; {hare a speechless | 
ere her mournful station keep-ing,J Gaz-ing on her dy - ing Son: (Yearning, trembling, 
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| i Se ee 
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| See Ea ERIN SR an neat ' ‘ ; | | aa Sel __ Like a trumpet silver-clear: 
: Se ee ao ergete eh "Tis the voice announcing pardon | 

eee ie so tainc | i Bs It is finished, is its burden, 
sighing, moaning, } Through hersoul the sword had Pardon to the far and near. 

py Poke —S pee te iets y 2 Peace that glorious blood is sealing, | 
eS pao eet] All our wounds for ever healing, | 

v Pee Vale a opt And removing every load; 
Por ee Pee Words of peace that voice has spoken, H | 

zs : Peace that shall no more be broken, | 

| Near the cross was Mary weeping, Peace between the soul and God. } 
There her mournful station keeping, | 

Gazing on her dying Son: | 

There in speechless anguish groaning, 284 «Day of darkness.” 2a a 

| Yearning, trembling, sighing, moaning, os z | 
Through her soul the sword had gone! "Twas the day when God’s Anointed if 

Died for us the death appointed, ia 
| 2 But we have no need to borrow Bleeding on the dreadful cross; | | 
I Motives from the mother’s sorrow, Day of darkness, day of terror, 1 if | 

At our Saviour’s cross to mourn: Deadly fruit of ancient error, MA 
”[ was our sins brought him from heaven, Nature’s fall, and Eden’s loss! | 
‘These the cruel nails had driven: 1] 

All his griefs for us were borne. 2 Haste, prepare the bitter chalice! i 
Gentile hate and Jewish malice / 

3 When no eye its pity gave us, Lift the royal Victim high; H 

When there was no arm to save us, Like the serpent, wonder-gifted, Phi 

He his love and power displayed: Which the prophet once uplifted, 
| By his stripes he wrought our healing, For a sinful world to die. ] 

By his death, our life revealing, i 
He for us the ransom paid. 3 Conscious of the deed unholy, 

Nature’s pulses beat more slowly, 
4 Jesus, may thy love constrain us, And the sun his light denied; 

That from sin we may refrain us, Darkness wrapped the sacred city, }! 

In thy griefs may deeply grieve: And the earth with fear and pity ] 

Thee our best affections giving, Trembled, when the Just One died. ] 

To thy glory ever living, RTS HRS 3 | 
May we in thy glory live. 4 Not in vain for us uplifted, i 

Man of sorrows, wonder-gifted, ] ; 
May that sacred symbol be; 

| 286 “Tt is finished.” H, BONAR, anon amid the ae Z 

| From the cross the blood is falling, Guide of heroes and of sages, 
And to us a voice is calling May it guide us still to thee.
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ny Yet, though de- spised and go - ry, I ion to call thee mine. 
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Hy | 288 "Ubon the crose.®” J. WestEy, 289 TheLambiofiGod. .G.Dnek. 
vy O Jxsus, we adore thee, O Lams of God! still keep me 
HB | Upon the cross, our King: Near to thy wounded side; 
WBA We bow our hearts before thee; ’Tis only there in safety 
We Thy gracious Name we sing: And peace I can abide! 
il i) | That Name hath brought salvation, What foes and snares surround me, 

| That Name, in life our stay; What doubts and fears within! 
| | Our peace, our consolation The grace that sought and found me, 

i} | When life shall fade away. Alone can keep me clean. 

} \ | 2 Yet doth the world disdain thee, 2 ’Tis only in thee hiding i e t y in th g 
\| | Still pressing by thy cross: I know my life seeure— 

i | Lord, may our hearts retain thee; Only in thee abiding, 
Hi | Allelse we count but loss. The conflict can endure: 
iH The grief thy soul enduréd, Thine arm the victory gaineth 
} If | | Who can that grief declare? Over every hateful foe; 
iI i | Thy pains have thus assuréd Thy love my heart sustaineth 
i] That thou thy foes wilt spare. In all its care and woe. 
1 

We Ah, Lord, our sins arraigned thee, Soon shall my eyes behold thee, WD Hi 3 rd, s y 3 HC y ey 
Hy | And nailed thee to the tree: With rapture, face to face; 
He Our pride, O Lord, disdained thee;— One half hath not been told me 
i] x é . " 
i] Yet deign our hope to be. Of all thy power and grace: 
we O glorious King, we bless thee, Thy beauty, Lord, and glory, 
il \] No longer pass thee by; The wonders of thy love, 

Ni | O Jesus, we confess thee Shall be the endless story 
| | Our Lord enthroned on high. Of all the saints above. 

1 i) oH | J 
ne ; 7 we :
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1. O sacred Head, now wounded, With grief and shame weighed down, Now scornfully surrounded With thorns, thine on-ly erown; 
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0 sacred Head, what glo-ry, What bliss, ill now was thine! Yet, though despised and gory, I joy to call thee mine. 

2». | ~ este a De gg. a | 
am ee ere eee 
sH-9- epee e poorer pe Pe = | REP tee | 
290 At the Cross. J. W, ALEXANDER, ?. 
O sacrep Head, now wounded, 3 What language shall I borrow, ai 

With grief and shame weighed down, ce thee, dearest Friend, | 
Now scornfully surrounded et his,, thy ie Sorrow, | 

With thorns, thine only crown; hy pity without end? j 
| O sacred Head, what glory, Lord, make me thine for ever, 

What bliss, till now was thine ! Nor let me faithless Drpves I 
| Yet, though despised and gory, Oh, let me never, never, 

I joy to call thee mine. Abuse such dying love. im 
2 What thou, my Lord, hast suffered 4 Be near when I am dying, va ae 

| Was all for sinners’ gain: Oh, show thy cross to me! / i 
| Mine, mine was the transgression, And for my succor flying, } lI i 
| But thine the deadly pain; Come, Lord, and set me free{ Vii 

Lo, here I fall, my Saviour ! These eyes, new faith receiving, 
Tis I deserved thy place; From Jesus shall not move; 1 I 

| Look on me with thy favor, For he who dies believing, ! 
| Vouchsafe to me thy grace. Dies safely—through thy love. | 

| PATNAH, 7s, 6s, D, oat HASLAM, a77, ii 
Bik Meas 4 Ate | 
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1,§ Q Sacred Head, now wounded, With grief and shame weighed down, | 
Diseeeepuocntalin eeronndes io thorns, thine on-ly crown; 'fO sacred Head, what glo-ry, 
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ON Ge Calksemanc | tracing 9D ga)“ Grale Sarroar ee 
| He knelt, the Saviour knelt and prayed, Tuou who didst on Calvary bleed, 
] When but his Father’s eye Thou who dost for sinners plead, | 

| Looked through the lonely garden’s shade, Help me in my time of need, 
] On that dread agony ; Jesus, Saviour, hear my cry ! | 
] The Lord of all above, beneath, ; 
| Was bowed with sorrow unto death. 2 In my darkness and my grief, | 

i 2 5 With my heart of unbelief, | 
{ 2 The sun set in a fearful hour, I. who am of sinners chief, 
i The skies might well grow dim, eae een neni eye! 

| » When this mortality had power z 
] So to o’ershadow him! 3 Foes without and fears within, 

That he who gave man’s breath, might With no plea thy grace to win, — 
| ; The very depths of human woe. [know But that thou canst save oe sin, 

] 3 He knew them all; the doubt, the af oeusntostityy canals tiyas 
} The faint, perplexing dread; _[strife, 4 There on thee I cast my care, 
} The mists that hang o’er parting life, There to thee I raise my prayer, 

All darkened round his head ; Jesus, save me from despair, 
And the Deliverer knelt to pray ; Save me, save me, or I die! 

ae Bee eieredlu noida Oop iM ay 5 When the storms of trial lower, 
i 4 Itpassed not, though the stormy wave When I feel temptation’s power, 

1 Had sunk beneath his tread ; In the last and darkest hour, 
! It passed not, though to him the grave Jesus, Saviour, be thou nigh! 

iN} Had yielded up its dead. x 
By But there was sent him from on high, 

Wit A gift of strength for man to die. 294 7,61 “Lamb of God.” sat Fees 4 

HN 5 And was his mortal hour beset Jusus, Lamb of God, for me 
1 With anguish and dismay ? Thou, the Lord of life, didst die ; ] 

ai How may we meet our conflict yet, Whither—whither, but to thee, 
Rt In the dark, narrow way ? Can a trembling sinner fly ! 
I How but through him, that path who Death’s dark waters o’er me roll, 

ite Save or we perish, Son of God! [trod? Save, oh, save my sinking soul ! 

1} 292 a 2 Never bowed a martyr’s head 

F eS in cae tle Deserts J- ¥- THRURE: Weighed with equal sorrow down; 
1h Awntze in spirit, Lord, to thee Never blood so rich was shed, 
iW Into the desert would we flee ; Never king wore such a crown ; | 
i Awhile upon the barren steep To thy cross and sacrifice 
i Thy fast with thee in spirit keep ;— Faith now lifts her tearful eyes. 

| Z Awhile from thy temptation learn 3 All my soul, by love subdued, 
HH The daily snares of sin to spurn, Melts in deep contrition there ; 
HI And in our hearts to feel and own By thy mighty grace renewed, j 
| Man liveth not by bread alone. New-born hope forbids despair : 

HH 3 And while at thy command we pray, Lord! thou canst my guilt forgive, 
} Give us our bread from day to day, ‘Thou hast bid me look and live. 

Hi} May we with thee, O Christ, be fed, While with broken heart I kneel 

’ | EL ngus aoraom. God, shou Living Bread, : Sinks the inward storm to rest ; i 
ae 4 Incarnate Lord, we come to thee, Life—immortal life—I feel 

i Thou knowest our infirmity ; Kindled in my throbbing breast; 
} Be thou our Helper in the strife, Thine—for ever thine—I am ! 

Hi Be thou our true, our inward Life. Glory to thee, bleeding Lamb ! |
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: 295 vin. “ie tives again.” ree oe oats omjearthy Ita y apn eyes Hl 
He dies !—the friend of sinners dies ; ae to glory ere ht i 

Lo! Salem’s daughters weep around ; Uy One ee oe ae | 
A solemn darkness vails the skies ; p to waiting worlds on high. Wy 

A sudden trembling shakes the ground, 4 Heaven unfolds its portals wide ! | 

2 Here’s love and grief beyond degree : ern et on! el ther ride j i 
The Lord of glory dies for men ; ae il ; 8 ory aa by sua 

But lo! what sudden joys we see, Surtees crue UC 
Jesus, the dead, revives again. OO Rao ln pater lads ie 

iS, 48. hy the Lamb! ALLEN, 
3 The rising God forsakes the tomb ; Gory i God on el ! : 

Up to his Father’s court he flies ; Let heaven and earth reply, } 
Cherubic legions guard him home, “Praise ye his name !” 

. And shout him welcome to the skies. His love and grace adore, 

4 Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell Who all our sorrows bore ; | 
How high our great Deliverer reigns ; Sing loud for evermore, iH 

Sing how he spoiled the hosts of hell, “Worthy the Lamb !” q 

And led the tyrant Death in chains. 2 While they around the throne 

5 Say—live for ever, glorious King, Cheerfully join in one, fl 
Born to redeem, and strong to save ! Praising his name,— Tie 

Where now, O Death, where is thy sting? Ye who have felt his blood i 
Andwhere thy victory,boasting Grave? Sealing your peace with God, a 

Sound his dear name abroad, ql 

Oe eye era. 6 Wor yo uaa ql 
To our Redeemer’s glorious name, 3 Join, all ye ransomed race, | i 

: Awake the sacred song ! Our Lord and God to bless ; 
Oh, may his love—immortal flame— Praise ye his name ! ql ] 

| Tune every heart and tongue ! In him we will rejoice, | } j 

2 His love, what mortal thought can And make a joyful noise, | | | 
| What mortal tongue display ? [reach ? Shouting with heart endl Coles, Ta 

} Imagination’s utmost stretch, Worthy the Lamb ! Ta 
} In wonder, dies away. 299 er TA 

} HM. “ Rejoice!” : ; | 
| 3 Dear Lord! while we adoring pay Resorce! the Lord is King; ane Teil 

| Our humble thanks to thee, Your Lord and King adore: | 
| May every heart with rapture SAYS: Mortals, give thanks and sing, | a 
| The Saviour died for me ! And triumph evermore ! 

4 Oh, may the sweet, the blissful theme, Lift up your heart, lift up your voice ; Tl 
Fill every heart and tongue, Rejoice !—again I say, rejoice ! Ty 

Till strangers love thy charming name, 4 Jesus, the Saviour, reigns, | 

And join the sacred song. The God of truth and love ; a | ii 
297 When he had purged our stains, | 

IC os, The Resurrection. T. scorr. He took his seat above: a) it 
Ancets ! roll the rock away ; Lift up your heart, lift up your voice ; a | 
pean ! yield up thy mighty prey ; Rejoice !—again I say, rejoice ! | 

! oe the Bader lene ae tomb, 3 Rejoice in glorious hope: j 
Se See aT Or Ue Poon}: Jesus, the Judge, shall come, ; 

2 Hark! the wondering angels raise And take his servants up | 
Louder notes of joyful praise ; To their eternal home : | 

| Let the earth’s remotest bound We soon shall hear the archangel’s voice ; | 
Echo with the blissful sound. The trump of God shall sound, Rejoice! |
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b RATHBUN, 8s, 7s. an 1. CONKEY, 

| SES ad pecs ee ee ee See ee 
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] 1. Im the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Towering o'er the ‘wrecks of time; All the light of 
og - | = ie 6 + a oo = +e as A spend — 0-5 = ——--2— 7 pane eee i| a4 ee ee aaa a 4 = a A 

| — 
1 ea Sh eee — Never shall the cross forsake me: 
| aes 33S Bo aoe leg Lo! it glows with peace and joy. 

i i ~~ 7 4 ie 3 
| Pe sa iste cimists Radcalanneateunuces | 2 38% hen the sun of bliss is beaming 

| Light and love upon my way, 
j i dt eee ee) Je From the cross the radiance, streaming, 

} pa elena Adds more lustre to the day. 
} t anh ain 4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure, 

| 300 Glorying in the Cross, J. BOWRING. By the cross are sanctified; 
| In the cross of Christ I glory, Peace is there, that knows no measure, 
1] Towering o’er the wrecks of time; Joys that through all time abide. 

All the light of sacred story 5 In the cross of Christ I glory, 
] Gathers round its head sublime. Towering o’er the wrecks of time; 
ny 2 When the woes of life o’ertake me, All the light of sacred story 
Hh Hopes deceive, and fears annoy, Gathers round its head sublime. 

WH] CARTHAGE, 85, 7s. G. F, ROOT, arr. 
va pest eh eo. is 2 pty H i MH asa Se SS eae 
ii pee ea FT eel ee eae 

Hi i ee al i [ 1 {Creme 
| 1. Ohrist,a_- boye all glo -ry_seat-ed! King ¢- ter - nal, strong to save! 

HY Sis) ey ia I~ 

NRE a! jo + 2 fpwowo 
\ | eS — | 

; ea Sa SS a SS eee { jp ea Ae | Be ack yak Cae ar | ) = ee a a 
i To thee,Death, by death do - feat - ed, | Tri-umph high and glo- ry gave. 
H Seg pe ey 
Hy ee a ! 

HW a ee ie ——_s O42) ee 
Ht a EE Pe 
li] a =P aah ers Seas I I 

i ee jaa A 
i] Curisr, above all glory seated | 3 We, O Lord! with hearts adoring, 

| 2 7) r a y ey | King eternal, strong to save | Follow thee above the sky: ; 

it To thee, Death, by death defeated, Hear our prayers thy grace imploring, 
i] Triumph high and glory gave. Lift our souls to thee on high. 

i] 2 Thou art gone where now is given 4 So when thou again in glory 
\i| What no mortal might could gain, On the clouds of heaven shall shine, 
i On the eternal throne of heaven, We thy flock shall stand before thee, 
HH In thy Father’s power to reign. Owned for evermore as thine. 

Hy 
a . s
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PROMISE, 85, 7s, D. HENRY SMART. 
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dost our place prepare; Ever for us in-ter-ceding Till in glo-ry we ap- pear. 
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302. Enthroned in glory” J, BAKEWELL. > “<'T'g thy pardoning grace receive them,” | 
Jzsvs, hail, enthroned in glory, Once he prayed upon the tree; Wi 

. There for ever to abide; Still his blood cries out “Forgive them; | i] 
All the heavenly hosts adore thee, All their sins were laid on me.” | 

Seated at thy Father’s side. _ Still our Advocate in heaven 18 
‘There for sinners thou art pleading; Prays the prayer on earth begun, — | | 

{ There thou dost our place prepare ; “Father, show their sins forgiven; an 
Ever for us interceding Father, glorify thy Son!” ] 

Till in glory we appear. | 

2 Worship, honor, power and blessing, 3()4 a ; ‘i 
Thou art worthy to receive; ae ss pa ee seat 

Londest praises, without ceasing, Wes shall see Him,” in our nature, 
; Meet it is for us to give. Seated on his lofty throne, | 

Help, ye bright angelic spirits, Loved, adored, by every creature, 
Bring your sweetest, noblest lays; Owned as God, and God alone ! 

f Help to sing our Saviour’s merits There the hosts of shining spirits 
| Help to chant Immanuel’s praise. Strike their harps, and loudly sing ] 

To the praise of Jesus’ merits, ] 

803 + rie sio0d that speaketh.” c.wesizy, TO the glory of their King. / 
Farner, hear the blood of Jesus, 2 When we pass o’er death’s dark river, 

| Speaking in thine ears above: “We shall see him as he is,” j 
From impending wrath release us; Resting in his love and favor, ] 

Manifest thy pardoning love. Owning all the glory his. ; 
Oh, receive us to thy favor,— There to cast our crowns before him, 

For his only sake receive; Oh, what bliss the thought affords ! y i ’ g 
Give us to the bleeding Saviour, There for ever to adore him, 

Let us by his dying live. King of kings, and Lord of lords! : 
+ 9 1
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1 ia, Sing, ye heavens! and earth, re -ply! Bah a; tee aie ae | 
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| } 305 Pater pean eume 800 Soy tn the Lord: 1. KELLY. 

| | Curist, the Lord, is risen to-day, Joyrut be the hours to-day; 
Hh} : Sons of men, and angels, say; Joyful let the seasons be; 

ANT Raise your joys and triumphs high! Let us sing, for well we may: 
i | | Sing, ye heavens! and earth, reply ! Jesus! we will sing of thee. 

\] i} ‘y 2 Loye’s redeeming work is done, 2 Should thy people silent be, 
We | Fought the fight, the battle won; Then the very stones would sing: 
iH | Lo, our Sun’s eclipse is o’er; What a debt we owe to thee, 
HH | Lo, he sets in blood no more. Thee our Saviour, thee our King! 

HII | | 3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal; 3 Joyful are we now to own, 
ee Christ hath burst the gates of hell; Rapture thrills us as we trace 

He | Death in vain forbids his rise; All the deeds thy love hath done, 
| i Christ hath opened Paradise. All the riches of thy grace. HI i P yg 

ii / 4 Lives again our glorious King; 4 ’Tis thy grace alone can save; 
Hi } “Where, O Death, is now thy sting?” Every blessing comes from thee— 
Ht | Once he died our souls to save; All we have, and hope to have, 
| | “Where’s thy victory, boasting Grave?” All we are, and hope to be. 

} i | i 5 Soar we now where Christ has led, 5 Thine the Name to sinners dear! 
; Following our exalted Head; Thine the Name all names before! 
i eae Pe . ‘. 
q Made like him, like him we rise; Blesséd here and everywhere; 
| Ours the cross, the grave, the skies! Blesséd now and evermore ! HH q y 2 

| | 

ah
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| 1, Hail the day that sees himriso,Gilorions,to his native skies! Christ, awhileto mortals given, Enters now the gates of heaven 
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Sees ae sees reer eee 
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| 307 The Lord's Day. cwestey, Though returning to his throne, 
Hatt the day that sees him rise, Still he calls mankind his own. ) 
Glorious, to his native skies ! ull for us he intercedes | 
Christ, awhile to mortals given, His : a ‘a ‘att he rte aids 

| Enters now the gates of heaven. Bere ae Cea bau | 
There the glorious triumph waits; Dee be elerauar ss ae | a 5 ! ’ Great Forerunner of our race. | 

Lift your heads, eternal gates ! 
Christ hath vanquished death and sin; 5 What, though parted from our sight, 
Take the King of glory in. Far above yon starry height; 

| 3 See, the heaven its Lord receives ! Thither our affections rise, ia 
Yet he loves the earth he leaves: Following him beyond the skies. | 

| } 
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1. Ohristthe Lord is risen a-gain; Ohristhath broken ev - ery chain; Hark! an - gel - ic 
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pe retes nae v Far 
voic- es cry, Singing ev - er-more onhigh, Hal -le-lu-jah! Praise the Lord! 
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308 eenaeh CME WORTH 2 3 He who slumbered in the grave | 
Curisr the Lord is risen again, Ts exalted now to save; | 

Christ hath broken every chain; Now through Christendom it rings 
Hark! angelic voices ary, That the Lamb is King of kings: 

( Singing evermore on high, Hallelujah! Praise the Lord! j 
Hallelujah! Praise the Lord! } 

2 He who bore all pain and loss, 4 Now he bids us tell abroad i 
Comfortless, upon the cross, How the lost may be restored, 
Lives in glory now on high, How the penitent forgiven, 
Pleads for us, and hears our ery: How we, too, may enter heaven: 

Hallelujah! Praise the Lord! Hallelujah! Praise the Lord!
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, 1 
i i flict ,—Comesto claim his great reward; 

| = Rupee cound the Victor Riceees Crowding to behold their Lord; i Haste,ye saints! your tribute bring, 

eee ere CEs > 2 SNe Fee 
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a Crown him, ev-er- lasting King, Haste, ye saints! your tribute bring, Crown him, everlast -ing King. 
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} | e—E ae Sa ee 5 | ye 9-9 fe b = ee 
| | MRSS Gas ee a ee as ort Bee he 

| | 3 Peart Ree 3 Why that blood his raiment staining? 
| Jesus comes, his conflict over,— ’Tis the blood of many slain; 

hi Comes to claim his great reward; Of his foes there’s none remaining, 
wa Angels round the Victor hover, None the contest to maintain: 

| | Crowding to Peed their Lord; Fallen they, no more to rise, 
ha Haste, ye saints !_ your tribute bring, All their glory prostrate lies. 

We Crown him, everlasting King. 5 rae i | 
1 prodomihvore toe hi nected 4 Mighty Victor, reign for ever; 
| | | Si Now = Fae Wank usaeate Wear the crown so dearly won; 

VA L ae Nia oe aay eetcatt , Never shall thy people, never ‘ 
\j | ai al ay yi tee Wie tase ‘ Cease to sing what thou hast done; i 
We i ieee eet: 2 oe th pees Thou hast fought thy people’s foes; 
ei pare Ve pons YUL Te nUbe RT, Thou hast healed thy people’s woes. | | Crown him, everlasting King. : 

bit ' Day and night they ery before him,— « 
} 3 “Holy, ioe, holy Lord |” 4 311 All glory to Christ. T, KELLY. 

A | oy : eR grea 1 
i | All the powers of heaven adore him, Guory, glory to our King! 
MY All obey his sovereign word; Crowns unfading wreathe his head; 
i . a sng ig one 2 Ww a 
| | Haste, ye saints! your tribute bring, Jesus is the name we sing,— 
I] Crown him, everlasting King. Jesus, risen from the dead; 
ij Jesus, Conqueror o’er the grave; 
1} STS + = 3 z I 310 Gash one pas Jesus, mighty now to save. 

| Who is thaf comes from Edom, 2 Jesus is gone up on high: 
Ht | All his raiment stained with blood; Angels come to meet their King; | 
i | To the slave proclaiming freedom; Shouts triumphant rend the sky, _ | 
| | Bringing and bestowing good: While the Victor’s praise they sing: 
i | Glorious in the garb he wears, 3 Oper now, ye heavenly gates ! 

|| | Glorious in the spoils he bears? "Tis the King of glory waits.” HT 
| 2 ’Tis the Saviour, now victorious, 3 Now behold him high enthroned, | 
| Travelling onward in his might; Glory beaming from his face, | 

"Tis the Saviour, oh, how glorious By adoring angels owned, 
| } To his people is the sight ! God of holiness and grace! 
| Jesus now is strong to save; Oh, for hearts and tongues to sing— 
H | Mighty to redeem the slave. “Glory, glory to our King !” 

| 
i
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FARLAND, 85, 7s, 4s. arHtOs. HasTIncs, i ] al Psy [Mb pes ape cal 2 

|| Qt see ee 
] 4 eter tee aEeas a oo 5 ees <= 
| oe | ve ae 
i oa J 

| fi (BB glorious; See the Manof sorrows now Thalm! 
- | From the fight returned victorious ! as aon} to him shall bow: Crownhim! crown ~ i -s- | i \ 

ete 7g 2 ¢ 9g ig ee ee Se +, 

|| pepenthertetnt net eateeree | 1-0-[9-0- or aS SS i o—_}— 
Rabe tt ear te iaael ea 

| SiNgeael - ‘ 
| — ee gree az 4 Jesus takes the highest station; 
| Gaia ZF 4S ea 12-4] Oh, what joy the sight affords! f 
| (ed fetes ae | eres Crown him! crown him ! 

j Crown him ! crown him ! Crowns become'the Victor’s King of kings and Lord of lords! 
| (Rin [ere 6K \ fe: I | € 
| at ee Bg P83 315 “ It is finished ?” Je EVANS. 
a Pale H : eer el Hark! the voice of love and mercy 
, ames Star cnet aaa ae] Sounds aloud from Calvary; 
| | 314 j : See! it rends the rocks asunder, 

] | | Se Gee eeawes Shakes the earth, and vails the sky: 
HF Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious; “Tt is finished |” 
} See the Man of sorrows now Hear the dying Saviour ery. 

From the fight returned victorious | “Tt is fini ” | 5 ao 5 2 “Tt is finished!” oh, what pleasure 
} \ Every knee to him shall bow: Do these charmine sordanaonin 

| Crown him! crown him | Ht ie i: Ee ee ee anon } iy eavenly blessings, wit sur 
Crowns become the victor’s brow. Flow to oe fa pee 

lh | 2 Crown the Saviour, angels, crown him ! Tt is finished ‘ ; 

Wa | i ech pe vee ae brings; Saints, the dying words record. 
\ ' | “While tho TET pa ata ey 3 Tune your harps anew, ye seraphs; 
i Ghee Wen se SE Join to sing the pleasing theme: 

ae Crown the Saviour King of kings! ie cae th endl ap es ae an) S gst Join to praise Immanuel’s name: 
1) 3 Hark, those bursts of acclamation ! Hallelujah ! 
i | Hark, those loud, triumphant chords! Glory to the bleeding Lamb | 

| } CALVARY, 8s, 7s, 4s, a s SAMUEL STANLEY, . 
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AUTUMN. 8s, 7s. D. 6 SPANISH} FROM MARECHIO, 

BSS Reine gi tte jy peewee mee 
5 =a peg ao Se eet pe pesado = 

are seas pape gba 
Owe Ao Oe eo ee 

Za ' Te 
1, Mighty God! while angels bless thee,Maya mortal lispthyname? Lord of men, as well as an-gels! 

D. §.—Sounded thro’ the wide crea-tion, 

pee i= oe ate po eae pls aero eee teres Pp ae Teer eta ee pee PF r 
(a i ik baal Use i { 

Deal FINE. | ite S| | a D. 8. ie | oe Sg Ne ae 64 gra 4-0 1 pha ieee ee Cem eet eees 
a Ore TOR ee Oe oo stg f e 

fo 
Thouart every creature’stheme: Lordof ev - ’ryland and nation! Ancient of _ e-ternal days! 
Be thy just and awful praise. ae | 

Sapeet =~ cs a oe, es:$s.d ———= _—— 2s = ppaitpetencyeyet Pes (athe y ra os * att a SE iF e . 
ay { 

| 316 Christ ts God. rx, Robinson. Re-ascend, immortal Saviour ! 
Micuty God! while angels bless thee, Leave thy footstool, take thy throne; | 

May a mortal lisp thy name? Thence return and reign for ever;— | 
Lord of men, as well as angels ! Be the kingdom all thine own! | 

Thou art every creature’s theme: a | 
Lord of every land and nation! 317 “Lo, ¥ehovah!” W. GoopE. | ] 

| Ancient of eternal days! ‘ Crown his head with endless blessing, my 
Sounded through the wide creation Who, in God the Father’s name, | { 

Be thy just and awful praise. With compassions never ceasing, aan 
aS SF i me j i} 

2 For the grandeur of thy nature,— a es salvation to proclaim. MU 
Grand, beyond a seraph’s thought; ail, ye saints, w ho know his favor, | 

erie wonders of creation Who within his gates are found; | 4 A ae a es 
Works with skill and kindness wrought; Hail, ye saints, the exalted Saviour, | 

' For thy providence, that governs Let his courts with praise resound. | 

Through thine empire’s wide domain, 2 Lo, Jehovah, we adore thee; | 
Wings an angel, guides a sparrow; Thee our Saviour! thee our God! i 

Blesséd be thy gentle reign. From his throne his beams of glory im 
i z Shine through all the world abroad. a 

3 For thy rich, thy free redemption, In his word his light arises, | 
| Bright, though vailed in darkness long, Brightest beams of truth and grace; | 

Thought is poor, and poor eee Bind, oh, bind your sacrifices, a 
Who can sing that wondrous song? In his courts your offerings place. lf 

Brightness of the Father’s glory ! é caine oe | 
Shall thy praise unuttered lie? 3 Jesus, hep cur Savion hailing, in 

j Break, my tongue! such guilty silence, ‘Thee our God in EL Ase Eero tS ii 
Sing the Lord who came to die:— Highest honors, never failing, | | 

fe Rise eternal round thy throne; 
4 From the highest throne of glory, Now, ye saints, his power confessing, 

To the eross of deepest woe, In your grateful strains adore; 
Came to ransom guilty captives !— For his mercy, never ceasing, NV guilty” cap! ) iS; 

Flow, my praise! for ever flow: Flows, and flows for evermore.
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BENJAMIN. §. M. D, FROM F, J. HAYDN, i 
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1, “The Lord is ris’n in- deed!” And are the ti-dingstrue? Yes, fe beheld the Saviour 
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bleed, And saw him living too. “The Lord is ris’n indeed!” Then justice asks no more; 

225 eee eee SS | = fers shee ——— 

i ; Who stood, Who stood op - posed be - fore, I j 
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] ey eee ee 

| a thr Se ee) ee 
| Mer - cy and truth are now agreed, Who stood opposed be - fore, Who stood opposed before, 

+4 ¢ ie¢eee <@'# we tt oe 
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it) ae 318 “Risen indeed.” nim 819 “ Lead us to thee!” E, TOKE, 
} 1 “Tue Lord is risen indeed !” Tsou art gone up on high ‘ 

\| | And are the tidings true? To mansions in the skies, 
i} ! Yes, they beheld the Saviour bleed, And round thy throne unceasingly 
Pea And saw him living too. The songs of praise arise. 
A “The Lord is risen indeed |” But we are lingering here 
a). Then justice asks no more; With sin and care oppressed: 

| Mercy and truth are now agreed, Lord! send thy promised Comforter, 
Veh a Who stood opposed before. And lead us to thy rest ! 

i 2 “The Lord is risen indeed !” 2 Thou art gone up on high: 
] | Then is his work performed; But thou didst first come down, 
an The mighty Captive now is freed, Through earth’s most bitter misery 
a And death, our foe, disarmed. To pass unto thy crown. 
HR “The Lord is risen indeed |” And girt with griefs and fears 
] He lives to die no more; Our onward course must be; 

| He lives, the sinner’s cause to plead, But only let that path of tears 
HH Whose curse and shame he bore. Lead us at last to thee! : 

HH t 3 ‘The Lord is risen indeed |” 3 ‘Thou art gone up on high: 
| Attending angels! hear; But thou shalt come again ! 
i Up to the courts of heaven, with speed With all the bright ones of the sky 
| The joyful tidings bear. Attendant in thy train. 
i] Then wake yoar golden lyres, Oh, by thy saving power 
lj And strike each cheerful chord; So make us live and die, 
II Join, all ye bright, celestial choirs | That we may stand in that dread hour 
| To sing our risen Lord At thy right hand on high! : | 
HH) 

| 1 

)
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DIADEMATA, §.M. SIR GEORGE J. ELVEY. | 
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1. Crown him with ma - ny crowns, The Lamb upon ‘his throne; Hark! how the heavenly | 
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an -them drowns All mu-sic but its own! A - wake, my soul, and sing 
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' Of him who died for thee; And hail him as thy matchless King Through all e-ter-ni - ty, 
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320 “Many Crowns.” M, BRIDGES. 32 1 “The work is done.” —_ J. FANCH, all. 

f Crown him with many crowns, Bryonp the starry skies, } 

} The Lamb upon his throne; Far as the eternal hills, yt 

Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns ‘There in the boundless world of light ‘BI 

All music but its own! Our great Redeemer dwells. | 

Awake, my soul, and sing Around him ‘angels fair | 

Of him who died for thee; In countless armies shine; 
And hail him as thy matchless King And ever, in exalted lays, | 

Through all eternity. They offer songs divine. | ] 

2 Crown him the Lord of love! 2 “Hail, Prince of life!” they ery, Wal 

Behold his hands and side,— “Whose unexampled love, 

Those wounds, yet visible above, Moved thee to quit these glorious realms | ] 

In beauty glorified: And royalties above.” im 

No angel in the sky And when he stooped to earth, | 

Can fully bear that sight, And suffered rude disdain, 

But downward bends his wondering eye They cast their honors at his feet, | 

At mysteries so bright. And waited in his train. ] 

; 3 Crown him the Lord of heaven! 3 They saw him on the cross, iB 

? One with the Father known,— While darkness vailed the skies, | 

| And the blest Spirit through him given And when he burst the gates of death, i 

From yonder Triune throne! They saw the conqueror rise. | 

All hail, Redeemer, hail ! They thronged his chariot wheels, 

For thou hast died for me: And bore him to his throne; 

Thy praise and glory shall not fail Then swept their golden harps and sung,— 

‘ Throughout eternity. “The glorious work is done.” 
|
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DORT. 6s, 4s, : LOWELL MASON, 
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many a fold The clouds are backward rolled—Pass through those gates of gold,And reign in light! 
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\ 322 “Lion of Fudah.” —_—_‘M. BRIDGES, Blow the full trumpets, blow! 
| Rise, glorious Conqueror, rise Wider yon portals throw ! 

Into thy native skies,— Saviour triumphant—go, 
| Assume thy right; And take thy crown! 

And where in many a fold 4 Lion of Judah—Hail! 
The clouds are backward rolled— And let thy name prevail 

ee Pass through those Boles of gold, From age to age; 

HT And reign in light! Lord of the rolling years! 
AT | 2 Victor o’er death and hell! Claim for thine own the spheres, 
Hid Cherubic legions swell For thou has bought with tears 
nae 1 Thy radiant train: Thy heritage. 

| 1 Praises all heaven inspire; 5 And then was heard afar 
Hy Each angel sweeps his lyre, Star answering to star— 
HEH And waves his wings of fire,— “To! these have come, 

1} : | Thou Lamb once slain ! Followers of him who gave 
it i 3 Enter, incarnate God !— His life their lives to save; 

Hy No feet but thine, have trod And now their palms they wave, 
Ht The serpent down; Brought safely home.” 

Hi RIGHINI, 65, 4s, V. RIGHINI. ' 
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] | 1. Rise, glorious Conqueror,rise In - to thy na - tive skies,—Assume thy right; And where in ! 
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ii] | many a fold The cloudsare backward rolled—Pass thro’ those gates of gold, And reign in light! 
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BRADFORD. 0. M. G. F. HANDEL. | 
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1.1 kmow that my Re-deem- er lives, And ev - er Tn for me: 
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A to- ken of oa love he gives, A pledge of lib - er - ty. | 
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a ee 8 ee | pase tat pe pete ay rp eo. = ZZ ete sees eS iG SE | 
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q 9° | 
323 Fob 19 325. oti reee 3 He wills that I should holy be: } 

I xnow that my Redeemer lives, What can withstand his will? | i 
And ever prays for me: The counsel of his grace in me, i] 

A token of his love he gives, He surely shall fulfill. | 
A pledge of liberty. 

2 I find him lifting up my head; 4 Jesus, I hang upon thy word: j 
He brings salvation near: I steadfastly believe ij 

His presence makes me free indeed, Thou wilt return, and claim me, Lord, | 
| And he will soon appear. And to thyself receive. i} | | 1 

QGINCINNATI, 6, M. ewe LOWELL MASON. | 
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| 1, The gold-en gates are lift- ed up, Thedoorsare o - pened wide, TheKing of : | 
(eee 
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seek: 25 isk ag <q That we may be where now thou art, 
ee Sate Steze44 And look upon God’s face. i 
0-0-0 Neo tle:%2 = ‘ f 

— ~ & 3 And ever on thine earthly path i 
gloryisgonein UntohisFa- ther’s side. A gleam of glory lies; E 

| 1 4 : i 
Spe ge $12 ZI FA light still breaks behind the cloud 
a peel That vailed thee from our eyes. | 

. : —— : 4 Lift up our hearts, lift up our minds, | 
324 Christ's return. c. ¥. avexanver, alt. _ Let thy dear grace be given, | } 

Tue golden gates are lifted up, That while we tarry here below, i 

The doors are opened wide, Our treasure be in heaven! | 

The King of glory is gone in 5 That where thou art, at God’s right hand, {| 
Unto his Father’s side. Our hope, our love may be; t] 

2 Thou art gone up before us, Lord, Dwell thou in us, that we may dwell 

| To make for us a place, For evermore in thee! | 
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AZMON, 0. M LOWELL MASON, arr, | 
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1. Come, let usjoin our cheerful songs With angelsround the throne; Ten thousand thousand aretheir tongues, But all theirjoysareone, | 
1 Veet J e ! J 
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Eppes ease 2 | FoR eee |e eee 
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| 320 “Worthy the Lamb!” pee eee Christ, our Priest. A. PIRRIE, 
| Come, let us join our cheerful songs Come, let us join our songs of praise 

With angels round the throne; To our ascended Priest; 
Ten thousand thousand are their tongues, He entered heaven with all our names 

But all their joys are one. Engraven on his breast. 

2 “Worthy the Lamb thatdied,” theyery, 2 Below he washed our guilt away, 
“To be exalted thus!” By his atoning blood; 

“Worthy the Lamb!” our lips reply, Now he appears before the throne, 
| “For he was slain for us.” And pleads our cause with God. 

, 3 Jesus is worthy to receive 3 Clothed with our nature still, he knows 
Honor and power divine; The weakness of our frame, 

And blessings, more than we can give, And how to shield us from the foes 
! Be, Lord, for ever thine! Which he himself 0’ercame. 

4 Let all that dwell above the sky, 4 Nor time, nor distance, e’er shall quench 
AY And air, and earth, and seas, The fervor of his love; 

14 Conspire to lift thy glories high, For us he died in kindness here, 
Ht And speak thine endless praise. For us he lives above. 

ibe 5 The whole creation join in one, 5 Oh! may we ne’er forget his grace, 
Hy To bless the sacred name Nor blush to bear his name; 
1} | Of him who sits upon the throne, Still may our hearts hold fast his faith— 

iy And to adore the Lamb! Our lips his praise proclaim. 

] > 

\} 326 Reconciliation, Ore “Crowned with honor.” T, KELLY. 

} Come, let us lift our joyful eyes, Tue head that once was crowned with thorns, 
vee Up to the courts above, Is crowned with glory now; 

1] And smile to see our Father there, A royal diadem adorns 
i} | Upon a throne of love. The mighty Victor’s brow. 
I 

iW 2 Now we may bow before his feet, 2 The highest place that heaven affords, 
i And venture near the Lord: Is his by sovereign right; 

del No fiery cherub guards his seat, The King of kings, and Lord of lords, 
| Nor double flaming sword. He reigns in glory bright;— } g 

HH 3 The peaceful gates of heavenly bliss 3 The joy of all who dwell above, 
i] Are opened by the Son; The joy of all below, 

High let us raise our notes of praise, To whom he manifests his love, 
j And reach the almighty throne. And grants his name to know. 
| 
j 4 To thee ten thousand thanks we bring, 4 To them the cross with all its shame, 
} Great Advocate on high, With all its grace, is given; 
I And glory to the eternal King, Their name—an everlasting name, 

Who lays his anger by. Their joy—the joy of heaven. 
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- GORONATION. 0. M OLIVER Bee 

7 a Spee ee ae | Seas Seer Petes ee 
1, All hail the power of Jesus’ name! Let angels prostrate fall! Bringforththe royal di-a-dem, And 
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crownhim Lord of all; Bring forththe royal di- a-dem, And crownhim Lord of _ all. 
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329 Lord of all.” E, PERRONET. 4 Sinners, whose love can ne’er forget | 
Aut hail the power of Jesus’ name | The wormwood and the gall; ] 

Let angels prostrate fall; Go, spread your trophies at his feet, 
Bring forth the royal diadem, And crown him Lord of all. 

And crown him Lord of all. Tatover? lanared trib 
2 Crown him, ye martyrs of our God, 5 On Ere te Be 

Who from his altar call; To him all a at 
Extol the stem of Jesse’s rod, ee oo tee Lord ve i 1 II 

} And crown him Lord of all. = i ae HR 
3 Ye chosen seed of Israel’s race, 6 Oh, that with yonder sacred throng, \| i j 

Ye ransomed from the fall; We at his feet may fall; iH Hi 
Hail him, who saves you by his grace, We'll join the everlasting song, yh} 

And crown him Lord of all. And crown him Lord of all. Halk W 
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PORTUGUESE HYMN. L. M. i READING. 
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F 1, O Christ, the Lord of — ! to thee, Clothed withall ma-jes-ty &- vine, B- ternal powerand 
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| if had 
glo-ry be! _B- ter-nal praise, of right, is thine, E - ter - nal praise, of right,is thine, 
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| 330 “Lord of heaven,” + ray Pater, #7. 3 Thy throne, O God, for ever stands; 
| O Curist, the Lord of heaven! to thee, Grace is the sceptre in thy hands; 
| : Clothed with all majesty divine, Thy laws and works are just and right; 

Eternal power and glory be! Justice and grace are thy delight. 

i : ey nee ene 4 God, thine own God, has richly shed 
} 2 Reign, Prince of life! that once thy brow His oil of gladness on thy head; 

Didst yield to wear the wounding thorn; And with his Sacred Spirit blessed 
j Reign, throned beside the Father now, —_ His first-born Son above the rest. 

th Adored the Son of God first-born. 

Ny 3 From angel hosts that round thee stand, 332 “King, Creator, Lord.” RAY PALMER, # 
] With forms more pure than spotless snow, Q Cgrisr! our King, Creator, Lord! 

! From the bright burning seraph band, Saviour of all who trust thy word | 
sn Let praise in loftiest numbers flow. To them who seek thee ever near, 

| 4 To thee, the Lamb, our mortal songs, Now to our praises bend thine ear. 
Born of deep fervent love, shall rise; ; Ht I ? , 2 In thy dear cross a grace is found,— 

| } he wy tres kies It flows from every streaming wound,— 
ur Ups would sound 1t to the skies. —_-Whose power our inbred sin controls, 

| | 5 “Jesus !”—allearth shall speak the word; Breaks the firm bond, and frees our souls 
| “Jesus !”—all heaven resound it still; 2 2 

| Immanuel, Saviour, Conqueror, Lord! : Thon. ae een vay cee f neh 
li Thy praise the universe shall fill. mm Dass Veued Ih Mesh Lay Bene, 
ii Hast deigned a mortal form to wear 
i} 331 es ee A mortal’s painful lot to bear. 

iii Now se my heart inspired to sing 4 When thou didst hang upon the tree, i 
Hi The glories of my Saviour King,— The quaking earth acknowledged thee; } 
| I Jesus the Lord ; how heavenly fair When thou didst there yield up thy breath, 
i His form! how bright his beauties are! The world grew dark as shades of death. 
He 
i 2, O’er all the sons of human race, 5 Now in the Father's glory high, 
] He shines with a superior grace: Great Conqueror! never more to die, 
il Love from his lips divinely flows, Us by thy mighty power defend, 
| And blessings all his state compose. And reign through ages without end. 
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| 1. He — ! - ake ss er lives! What joy the blest as - surance gives! And now, be- 
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| Be his Fa-ther, God,Pleads the full merits of his blood, Pleads the fall mer ~ its a blood, 
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I ~o- ( son oe Sa ee | 

eis ear Cee eects A eee The more I strove against its power, | 
ae lives | Kg steal Redeemer lives! I sinned and stumbled but the more; | 

ssa neta ii athe, God" “Cope iat Sahl Pets we | , be is Father, Go “Come hither, I Vay |” | 
Pleads the full merits of his blood. CO ae Tae 

; Lo! gle vid 
2 Repeated crimes awake our fears, rat Am cone ae {hou der Lay i 
etd ees with frowns appears; Nothing but sin I rte han give; iB} 

ut in the Saviour’s lovely face Nothing butlbve ehall I vécdive: ii] 
Sweet mercy smiles, and all is peace. ane ae a 

| 2 ee 6 Then will I tell, to sinners round, | i 
3 a every dark, distressful hour, What a dear Saviour I have found; i 
When sin and Satan join their power, Tile woint to theredecimine bladd 4 Bie 
Let this dear hope repel the dart, “Anes are Behold the ae 4 CG od!” mt 
That Jesus bears us on his heart. _ te I Vie 

af “ Hn 
4 Great Advocate, almighty Friend ! 330 Atonement made. 1 WATTS: yi 
On him our humble hopes depend; No ale ower onl G . ial 
Our cause can never, never fail, Fe Bectlnetines tion eae | ] 
ee Jesus g nee e asting % en; i" 
or Jesus pleads, and must prevail. He saves from hell,_we bless his name,— H 1 
334 ee ss He guides our wandering feet to heaven. NB 

he ay! J. CENNICK. a 

Jxsus, my All, to heaven is gone, 2 "T'was his own purpose that began i} 

He whom I fix my hopes upon; ee ee conte | 
His track I see. and I'l a He gave us grace in Christ, his Son | ; 1 pursue g' gs : 5 at 

The narrow way till him I view. Before he spread the sturry sky. I iil 

2 The way the holy prophets went, 3 Jesus, the Lord, appears at last, a 
The road that leads from banishment, And makes his Father’s counsels known; ‘a 
The King’s highway of holiness, Declares the great transactions past, al 

| I'll go for all his paths are peace. And brings immortal blessings down. } / 

3 This is the way I long had sought, 4 He dies; and in that dreadful night ia 1 
| And mourned because I found it not; Doth all the powers of hell destroy; } 

My grief, my burden, long had been Rising, he brings our heaven to light, | | 
Because I could not cease from sin. And takes possession of the joy, ii 
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SAMSON, L. M. G. F. HANDEL, 
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1, Come, let us sing the song of songs, The saintsin heaven beganthe strain, The homage which to God belongs: 

: = Reece ¢ g-d-g-e3, | z ee peas I) Peeebitceeee sy rere tet a =o) esis z oI 
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— z =<" —42 Slain to redeem us by his blood, 
aes at ae eed To cleanse from every sinful stain, 

eo © i =~ And make us kings and priests to God— 
“Worthy fheLamb,for he was slain!” “Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain!” 

liberal fee | 5 ses 
ee 12+ —o+~,3 To him, entnroned by filial right, 

ype 2 | All power in heaven and earth proclaim, 
SERENE ast —“ Honor, and majesty, and might: 

“Wor  hecwas alan) 336 Fee eG Se ea. Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain! 

Come, let us sing the song of songs,— 4 Long’ as we live, and when we die, 
! The saints in heaven began the strain— And while in heaven with him we reign: 

| The homage which to Christ belongs: This song, our song of songs shall be: 
“Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain!” Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain !” 

1 ALL SAINTS, L, M, WILLIAM KNAPP. 
este ie fel | See Sa 

Wi Se Se a vie est 
Naa 1. Now to the Lord, who makes us know The won-ders of his dy - ing love, 
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; Be hum- ble hon-ors paid be-low, And we of no- bler praise a - bove. 

| ! _o &- :; pene et te a. | 

Bo ope be pete hey 
| | Lea emesis PEC a ce = =e 

Me) = 337 bs 
1 ia dts wiening Price 1 watts. Be everlasting power confessed ! 

A | Now 10 the Lord, who makes us know Let every tongue his glory sing. 
] The wonders of his dying love, 3 : | 

Be humble honors paid below, 4 Behold! on flying clouds he comes, | 
| And strains of nobler praise above. And every eye shall see him move; 
Wal Mihqas he who cleansed:our fonlest sins Though with our sins we pierced him onee, 

And washed us in his precious blood; He now displays his pardoning love. 
| ’Tis he who makes us priests and kings, 5 The unbelieving world shall wail, 

| And brings us rebels near to God. While we rejoice to see the day; 
I 3 To Jesus, our atoning Priest, Come, Lord! nor let thy promise fail, 

To Jesus, our eternal King, Nor let thy chariot long delay. 
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Ha m Seat ies vit «watts. ‘To him ascribe eternal might, 
eee sonore sna e Dune Who left his weakness on the cross, 
To thee, O Lord our God, the Lamb, 3 i | 

When all the notes that angels sing, 4 Honor immortal must be paid, 
Are far inferior to thy name? Instead of scandal and of scorn; | 

2 Worthy is he that once was slain, While glory sbunes around his head, 

The Prince of Peace that groaned and died, And a bright crown without a thorn. | 
Worthy to rise, and live, and reign 5 Blessings for ever on the Lamb, 

At his almighty Father’s side. Who bore the curse for wretched men; | 
3 Allriches are his native right, Let angels sound his sacred name, ai 

Yet he sustained amazing loss; And every creature say, Amen. | 

BENNINGTON. LL.M. D. poe PERCIVAL, | 
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1. Our Lord is ris - enfrom the dead, Our Jesus is gone up on high; The powers of hell are | 
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chant the solemn lay:—‘Lift up your heads,.... ye heav’nly gates! Ye ever-last-ing doors! give way! | 
a hohe ae eH! Li 

2 6+. see 3s #& oe. e. a a ~ — 2-5 er 8 Bt 60 58-8 
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24. c. WESLEY. fo Gtkaes oe i | 
Our Lord is risen from the dead, Who is this King of glory—whoe i| 1 

a Tac td or aal The Lord who all our foes o’ercame; 0) Our Jesus is gone up on high; Who si d deatt i hell oethneee | 

The powers of hell are captive led, ne ag 2m ea ti onO 8 Me eS pa : a 
Dragged to the portals of the sky. Rae ee ee aa i} 

There his triumphal chariot waits, 3 Lo! his triumphal chariot waits, I} 
And angels chant the solemn lay: And angels chant the solemn lay:— i 

“Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates! “Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates! | F 

Ye everlasting doors! give way.” Ye everlasting doors! give way.” | 
2 Loose aJl your bars of massy light, Who is this King of glory—who? | 

; And wide unfold the ethereal scene: The Lord of boundless power possessed; 
| He claims these mansions as his right; The King of saints and angels, too, i 

Receive the King of glory in. God over all, for ever blessed. | } 
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132 THE LORD JESUS CHRIST. 

340 78, 6,D. The Lord's Day. J.M.Neart,¢r. 3 Yet there is One of human frame, 
Tue day of resurrection, Jesus, arrayed in flesh and blood, 

| Earth, tell it out abroad : Thinks it no robbery to claim 
| The Passover of gladness, A full equality with God. 
| The Passover of God. 
| From death to life eternal, 4 Then let the name of Christ our King 

| } From earth unto the sky, With equal honors be adored; 
| } Our Christ hath brought us over, His praise let every angel sing, 

} With hymns of victory. And all the nations own their Lord. 

2 Our hearts be pure from evil, 7 
| That we may see aright 343 78. The Risen Redeemer. ANON. 

The Lord in rays eternal Curist, the Lord, is risen to-day, 
Of resurrection-light ; Our triumphant holy-day : 

} And, listening to his accents, He endured the cross and grave, 
] May hear, so calm and plain, Sinners to redeem and save. 
} His own “ All hail!” and, hearing, 

May raise the victor-strain, 2 Lo! he rises, mighty King ! 
] Where, O Death! is now thy sting ? 

| 341 ae 5 : Lo! he claims his native sky ! 
ee re oe ~,  ““™S Grave! where is thy victory ? 

| I tt speak the honors of my King,— z . Daas . 

_ His form divinely fair ; 3 Sinners, see your ransom paid, 
f None of the sons of mortal race Peace with God for ever made: 

May with the Lord compare. With your risen Saviour rise ; 
HH | 2 Sweet is thy speech, and heavenly Claim with him the purchased skies. 
HK ay eee 

10 eh Upon thy lips is shed ; [grace ie Shot et 
tN Thy God, with blessings infinite, 4. Ohrist, the Lord, is mgen to-day, 

AR Hath crowned thy sacred head. Our triumphant holy-day ; — 
/ : F ater ; Loud the song of victory raise ; 

Ht 3 Gird on thy sword, victorious Prince! ghout the great Redeemer’s praise. 
ae | Ride with majestic sway ; 

na Thy terrors shall strike through thy foes, 344 
| And make the world obey. e HM. “* The Debt of Love.” _§, STENNETT: 

| 4 Thy throne, O God! for ever stands ; Come, every pious heart, 
| Thy word of grace shall prove That loves the Saviour’s name, 

WW A peaceful sceptre in thy hands, Your noblest powers exert 
} To rule the saints by love. To celebrate his fame ; 

l} } < 2 : Tell all above, and all below, 
| | 5 Justice and truth attend thee still, The debt of lero i *hini oS 

} But mercy is thy choice ; mes : b 3 
| 1 | And God, thy God, thy soul shall fill 2 He left his starry crown, 

NN Wah With most peculiar joys. And laid his robes aside, 
HH Bio On wings of love came down, } 

| 342 LM, “ Full Equality? cities: And wept, and bled, and died ; 

| Bricut King of glory, dreadful God ! What he endured, oh, who can tell, 

iit Our spirits bow before thy feet : To save our souls from death and hell ? } 

a To thee we lift an humble thought, Wrom she dark etave he tos 
| And worship at thine awful seat. Be eee ee eae HH} The mansion of the dead, 
] 2 A thousand seraphs strong and bright And thence his mighty foes, 
I Stand round the glorious Deity ; In glorious triumph led ; 

} But who, among those sons of light, Up through the sky the Conqueror rode, 
Hl] Pretends comparison with thee ? And reigns on high, the Saviour God. 

} { 
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845. x. Rone ees Attend him rising through the sky, 

Tue King of saints,—how fair his face ! ‘Y ith trampets’ joyful sound. : 
Adored with majesty and grace, 3 While angels shout and praise their 

} He comes, with blessings from above, Let mortals learn their strains; [King, 
And wins the nations to his love. Let all the earth his honor sing ;— 

, 2 At his right hand, our eyes behold O’er all the earth he reigns. 
The queen, arrayed in purest gold; 4 Rehearse his praise with awe pro- 
The world admires her heavenly dress, __ Let knowledge lead the song; [found; 
Her robe of joy and righteousness. Nor mock him with a solemn sound 

| 3 Oh, happy hour, when thou shalt rise Upon a thoughtless tongue. 
on To his fair palace in the skies ; 5 In Israel stood his ancient throne :— 

And all thy sons, a numerous train, He loved that chosen Tage, 
Each, like a prince, in glory reign. But now he calls the world his own ; 

4 Let endless honors crown his head ; The heathen taste his grace. 
Let every age his praises spread ; 348 
While we, with cheerful songs, approve 2 *° c1 Peale 72. oe 
The condescension of his love. My Saviour! my almighty Friend : 

When I begin thy praise, , 
Airy ess escent picraveces, Where will the growing numbers end,— 

I earn a voice, the sweetest voice The numbers of thy grace? 
| That mortal ever heard ; 2 Thou art my everlasting trust ; 
| Oh! how it made my heart rejoice, Thy goodness I adore ; a 
| And every feeling stirred ! And, since I knew thy graces first, a 
| *T was Jesus spoke to me so mild; I speak thy glories more. a 

He called me to his side : 
| And said, although with heart defiled, 3 My feet shall travel all the length a | 
| I might in him confide. Of the celestial road; « Bia 

fia And march, with courage, in thy strength, 14 
2 I saw his face, the fairest face To see my Father God. Ban 

That mortal ever saw ; x . pe 1] 
I longed the Saviour to embrace, 4 How will my lips rejoice to tell WA an] 

Pier Wii new litera draw: The victories of my King ! i 
\ “Come unto me,” he kindly said, My soul, redeemed from sin and hell, i 

“ And I will give thee rest ; Shall thy salvation sing. Hl 

The ransom-price I fully paid— 349 Bi 
Repent! believe ! be blest ! OF cm. Our High-Priest,  ¥, DODDRIDGE, a 

3 I felt his love, the strongest love Now let our cheerful OYS8 SURV GY, \ |} 
| That mortal ever felt ; Our great High-Priest above, a 
| Oh! how it drew my soul above, And celebrate his constant care, a | 

f And made my hard heart:melt ! And sympathetic love. i 
My burden at his feet I laid, 2 Though raised to a superior throne, } |] | 

And knew the joy of heaven, Where angels bow around, | 
As in my willing ear he said And high o’er all the shining train, ai 

The blesséd word, “Forgiven !” With matchless honors crowned ;—. | 
3 3 The names of all his saints he bears | lj 

t 347 cM. Psalm 47. 1.watts, — Engraven on his heart; | 
_ Ou, for a shout of sacred joy Nor shall a name once treasured there | 4 

To God, the sovereign King ; Ever from his care depart. || 
Let every land their tongues employ, 4 So, gracious Saviour! on my breast | 

And hymns of triumph sing. May thy dear name be worn, a 
2 Jesus, our God, ascends on high , A sacred ornament and guard, iB 

ly His heavenly guards around To endless ages borne. | 
| 
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WIMBORNE. L, Mt = s J. WHTTAKER, 
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H 1.E -ter-mnal Spir- it, wo con -fess And sing the won-ders of thy grace: 
i pe Go ee a 
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| Thy pow'r con-veys our bless-ings down From God the Fa - ther and the , Son. i 
| - ee ee wee J (letem o i ee ee | SS =] 

} 008) SSS ae ees a iz ee el Plea 
| ae Sorel eee aa fe e ; 

Ore 

} 350 “Inward Teachings.” iit Oe “The book unfold.” 8, BEDDOME. 

i] Erernat Spirit, we confess Come, blesséd Spirit! source of light! 
And sing the wonders of thy grace: Whose power and grace are unconfined, 

| Thy power conveys our blesssings down _ Dispel the gloomy shades of night— 
| From God the Father and the Son. The thicker darkness of the mind. 

| | 2 Enlightened by thy heavenly ray, 2 To mine illumined eyes, display 
| Our shades and darkness turn to day; The glorious truths thy word reveals; 

iy | Thine inward teachings make us know Cause me to run the heavenly way, 
{ Our danger and our refuge too. Thy book unfold, and loose the seals. 
i 7 

} 3 Thy power and glory work within, 3 Thine inward teachings make me know 
| And break the chains of reigning sin; The mysteries of redeeming love, 

it | All our imperious lusts subdue, The vanity of things below, 
if | And form our wretched hearts anew. And excellence of things above. | 

| | Fk le 4 While through this dubious maze I stray, 
} 301 DAE BOCAS WARE I Spread, like the sun, thy beams abroad, 

| | Come, O Creator Spirit blest! To show the dangers of the way, 
] | And in our souls take up thy rest; And guide my feeble steps to God. 

| Come, with thy grace, and heavenly aid, 
We To fill the hearts which thou hast made. 353 Géeoreren, ee 

| 2 Great Comforter! to thee we ery; Com, sacred Spirit, from above, 
li O highest gift of God most high! And fill the coldest heart with love: 
i | O fount of life! O fire of love ! Oh, turn to flesh the flinty stone, 

| ! | Send sweet anointing from above! And let thy sovereign power be known. 

} | | 3 Kindle our senses from above, 2 Speak thou, and from the haughtiest eyes 
iH | And make our hearts o’erflow with love; Shall floods of contrite sorrow rise; 

With patience firm, and virtue high, While all their glowing souls are borne 
li | The weakness of our flesh supply. To seek that grace which now they scorn. 

| | 4 Far from us drive the foe we dread, 3 Oh, let a holy flock await 
Hy | And grant us thy true peace instead; In crowds around thy temple-gate ! 

HH | So shall we not, with thee for guide, Each pressing on with zeal to be 
} | | Turn from the path of life aside. A living sacrifice to thee. . | 
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PRINCE. L. M. 3s FELIX MENDELSSOHN-BARTHOLDY, 

typ ee sy oe ee Se ny 
eo “fs See ese tee et ee ee ae SS eS eee er ed Sg aie a ae eee ial el 

: 1, Come, gracious Spir-it, heaven - ly Dove, With light and comfort from a - bove: | 
D.&—O'er every thought and step pre - side. 

f = Veo oe 1c eee a, ves goo eae | 

pS a Staessen SSS ae eS } 

| i tay oe D.s. 5 | 
‘——— a4 ary «2 To us the light of truth display, | 

SB sheers se And make us know and choose thy way; | 
ad ve $2) Plant holy fear in every heart, | 

Be thou our guardian, thou our guide! That we from God may ne’er depart. 

| 4 2p 7 se 1 Oe 3 Lead us to holiness—the road | sO ae a 
s pp Ee That we must take to dwell with God; | 

jamie tin ~ Lead us to Christ, the living way, | 
354 eae s. prowwe, az, Nor let us from his precepts stray. 1 | 

Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove, 4 Lead us to God, our final rest, 
With light and comfort from above: To be with him for ever blest; | 
Be thou our guardian, thou our guide ! Lead us to heaven, its bliss to share— | 
Over every thought and step preside. Fullness of joy for ever there ! a 

ZEPHYR. 1. M, W. B, BRADBURY. | || 
opal ave ae se ee ee ge lel oes ele) ! mie 
= = == + _ Ale. wae MiMi il 229312%% gig spatdlggiglets plecZZlest oiizegie Hit 

1. Surethe blest Comforter is nigh, Tis he sustains my fainting heart; Else would my hopes forever die, And every cheering ray depart. HY 

Steet. ae cs ee eet Ze. ee “6 ! a 

eee poral: Tere |i ae i | | Hee eRe teat ere erie ill ' er — per Po ae bia ple a ae Bl 

| Bh Bl} 
359 kg fala ail « sterLe. And light and heavenly peace impart,— at) | 

Sore the blest Comforter is nigh, Sweet earnest of the joys above. | / 
‘Tis he sustains my fainting heart; . a 

Else would my hopes for ever die, 356 Gaur of Ree Aca | i 

And every cheering ray depart. Come, Holy Spirit! calm my mind, } 

2 Whene’er, to call the Saviour mine, And fit me to approach my God; | 
With ardent wish my heart aspires,— Remove each vain, each worldly thought, | 

Can it be less than power divine, And lead me to thy blest abode. i} 
5 That animates these strong desires? 2 Hast thou imparted to my soul | 

: ___ A living spark of holy fire? Wi 
3 And, when my cheerful hope can say,— Oh, kindle now the sacred flame; 1] 

| I love my God and taste his grace-— fake me to burn with pure desire. | 4 
Lord! is it not thy blissful ray, : : : | 

That brings this dawn of sacred peace? 3 A brighter faith and hope impart, | 
And let me now my Saviour see; 

} 4 Let thy good Spirit in my heart Oh, soothe and cheer my burdened heart, 
For ever dwell, O God of love! And bid my spirit rest in thee, i 

Vg
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STEPHENS. a x mee Sawa jONEs, 
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1, Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Doyo! With all thy quickening powers, Kindleaflameof sa-ored love In theso cold hearts of ours. 
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es 
357 eee & watts. Hosannas languish on our tongues, 

| Comn, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove ! And our devotion dies. 
With all thy quickening powers, 

| Kindle a flame of sacred love 4 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live 
In these cold hearts of ours. At this poor dying rate— 

| 2 Look! how we grovel here below, Our love so faint, so cold to thee, 

| Fond of these trifling toys! And thine to us so great? 

j Our souls can neither fly nor go 5 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove ! 
| To reach eternal joys. With all thy quickening powers; 
| 3 In vain we tune our formal songs; Come, shed abroad a Saviour’s love, 
| In yain we strive to rise; And that shall kindle ours, 

i CHESTER. 0. M. ; ~ THOS. HASTINGS. 
1 = 

GTi es Sala te eg eg re | a rr? 
i 1,0 Ho- ly Ghost, the Couto es re How is thy love de - spised, While 
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| k theheartlongsfor sym-pa-thy And friends are i - dol - ized, And friends are i- dol - ized. 

| 24-2, Jeep a 
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358 The Com , oN. Dj ‘ nforter’s love. axon. Didst thou not bring us hope and help, 
| i O Hory Ghost, the Comforter, And comfort, day by day? : 

] | How is thy love despised, 5 
| While the heart longs for sympathy 4 Great are thy consolations, Lord. 

| | And friends are idolized. And mighty is thy power, 
{ 2 O Spirit of the living God In sickness and in solitude, My | 2 sorto ws dan 
a Brooding with doye-like wings In sorrow’s darkest hour. | 

| i Over the helpless ad the weak 5 Oh, if the souls that now despise 
ia Among created things! And grieve thee, heavenly Dove, 

| 3 Whereshould our feeblenessfind strength, Would seek thee, and would welcome thee, 
} | j Our helplessness a stay, How would they prize thy love ! 
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ELVET. 0. M. J. B. DYKES. 
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1, Why should the chil - dren e a_ King Go mourning all their days? 
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Great Com~-fort - er, de - scend, and bring Some to -kens of thy grace, | 
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Soe eee ee see eee : z — | 
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Way should the children of a King Erernat Spirit, God of truth, lbs 
Go mourning all their days? Our contrite hearts inspire; | 

Great Comforter, descend, and bring Revive the flame of heavenly love, | 
Some tokens of thy grace. And feed the pure desire | 

2 Dost thou not dwell in all the saints, 2 ’Tis thine to soothe the sorrowing mind, | 
And seal the heirs of heaven? With guilt and fear oppressed ; 

When wilt thou banish my complaints, Tis thine to bid the dying live, } 
And show my sins forgiven ? And give the weary rest. | ] 

3 Assure my conscience of her part 3 Subdue the power of every sin, Bint 
In the Redeemer’s blood; Whate’er that sin may be, } 1 

And bear thy witness with my heart, That we, with humble, holy heart, Bian 
; That I am born of God. May worship only thee. Be 

4 Thou art the earnest of his love, 4 Then with our spirits witness bear | 4] 
The pledge of joys to come; That we are sons of God, I 

And thy soft wings, celestial Dove, Redeemed from sin, from death and hell, el 
| Will safe convey me home. Through Christ’s atoning blood. ‘Bl 

BOARDMAN. 0, M. GEORGE KINGSLEY, arr. | i | 
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1, Come, Ho-ly Spirit, come! Let thy bright beams arise; Dis - pel the sorrow from our minds, Tho darkness from our eyes. 
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| OGL a | een aeiece wart. And kindle in our breasts the flame 
| Comn, Holy Spirit, come! _ Of never-dying love. 

Let thy bright beams arise; ie 
| Dispel the sorrow from our minds, 4 Tis thine to cleanse the heart, 

The darkness from our eyes. To sanctify the soul, 
iH Pe Concincens oC out sins To pour fresh life in every part, 

tl ? O 3 Then lead to Tesus’ blood, And new-create the whole. 

And to our wondering view reveal 5 Come, Holy Spirit, come; 
| The mercies of our God. Our minds from bondage free; 
' 3 Revive our drooping faith, Then shall we know, and praise, and love, 
i Our doubts and fears remove, The Father, Son, and thee. 

| 
MORNINGTON, 8. M G. W. MORNINGTON, 
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Who 1,Blest Com -fort- ter di - vine, Whose rays of heavenly —_love } 
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} A - mid our gloom and dark-ness shine, And point our souls a - bove;-— 
| =] ; 
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i | ! 362 ‘Still small voice.” 1. 4.4. stouRNEY. 3 Thou, whose inspiring breath 

| | Buxsr Comforter divine, Can make the cloud of care, 
| Whose rays of heavenly love And ey’n the gloomy vale of death, 
| i Amid our gloom and darkness shine, A smile of glory wear;— j 

| } And point our souls above;— 

| | 2 Thou, who with “still small voice,” 4 Thou, who dost fill the heart | 
HI | Dost stop the sinner’s way, With love to all our race;— ] 
HN i And bid the mourning saint rejoice, Blest Comforter, to us impart | 

| | i Though earthly joys decay ;— The blessings of thy grace. | 
| i a | 
i : 
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WHITEFIELD, 8. M. EDWARD MILLER. 
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1.Come, Ho -ly Spir - it, come, With en - er - gy di - vine; | 
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And on this poor be-night-ed soul, With beams of mer - cy shine. | 
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363 The heart melted, 8. BEDDOME. 3 Thy teachings make us know . 
1 Come, Holy Spirit, come, The mysteries of thy love, | 

With energy divine; The vanity of things below, } 
And on this poor benighted soul, The joy of things above. 

With beams ot amerdy abine, 4 While through this maze we stray, ia 
2 Oh, melt this frozen heart; Oh, spread thy beams abroad; : 

This stubborn will subdue; Disclose the dangers of the way, 
| Each evil passion overcome, And guide our steps to God. ‘al 

And form me all anew. ai 

3 Hine my ae 3 365 He works inus. J. MONTGOMERY. | | 
ut thine shall be the praise; ios 

And unto thee will I cae : lis God: the Spirit lends 1h 
The r nat oftay. dave In paths before unknown; a 
Se vay The work to be performed is ours, | Hae 

364 Teaching Truth. ghe The strength is all his own. i 

Come, Spirit, source of light, 2 Supported by his grace \} 

| Thy grace is unconfined; We still pursue our way; : Va 

Dispel the gloomy shades of night, And hope at last to reach the prize, 11} 
The darkness of the mind. Secure in endless day, | ii 

2 Now to our eyes display 3 ’Tis he that works to will, | | 
The truth thy words reveal; Tis he that works to do; i 

| Cause us to run the heavenly way, His is the power by which we act, | 
Delighting in thy will. His be the glory too. |} 
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1, Tis God the Spirit leads In pathsheforeunknown; Thework to be performed is ours, The strength is all his own. 5 
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| MERCY. 7s, E. P, PARKER, a77, 
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¥ 1.Ho_- ly Ghost! with light di- vine, Shine up - on this heart of mine: 
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} Chase ‘the shades: ot night a - way, Turn my dark- ness in - to day, 
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| 366 All-divine. A. REED. flies one | 
| Hoty Ghost! with light divine, 3 Holy Ghost! with joy divine, 
| Shine upon this heart of mine; Cheer this saddened heart of mine; 

Chase the shades of night away, Bid my many woes depart, | 
Turn my darkness into day. Heal my wounded, bleeding heart. | 

2 Holy Ghost! with power divine, 4 Holy Spirit! all-divine, Die Deer ever ts 
| Cleanse this guilty heart of mine; Dwell within this heart of mine; 

] Long hath sin, without control, Cast down every idol-throne, 
j Held dominion o’er my soul. Reign supreme—and reign alone. 

a FULTON. 7s, W. B, BRADBURY, 
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1. Gra - cious Spir - it, a di - vine! Let thy light with-in me shine; | 
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} a = 65 
| WW All = my guilt - at fears re - move, Fill me with thy heavenly love. 
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} 367 “ Keep me, Lordl” J. STOCKER. a : 
i ; Gractovs Spirit, Love divine ! 3 Life and peace to me impart, 

Let thy light within me shine; Seal salvation on my heart; 
/ t ‘All my guilty fears remove, Breathe thyself into my breast,— 

Wy Fill me with thy heavenly love. Earnest of immortal rest. 

! i 2 Speak thy pardoning grace to me, 4 Let me never from thee stray, 
HH : Set the burdened sinner free; ixcep me in the narrow way; | 
Hl Lead me to the Lamb of God; Fill my soul with joy divine, 

| | ‘Wash me in his precious blood. Keep me, Lord! for ever thine, 

| i 
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NEW HAVEN. 6s, 4s. THOS. HASTINGS. 

Saas SEs pote 
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1, Come, Ho-ly Ghost! in love, Shed on us, from above, Thine own bright ray: Di - vine-ly | 
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good thou art; Thy sacred gifts im-part, To gladden each sad heart; Oh, come to - day! | 
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368 “Oh,come to-day.” RAY PALMER, tr. Victorious death accord, 

Comn, Holy Ghost! in love, And, with our glorious Lord, i 
Shed on us, from above, Eternal joy ! 

Thine own bright ray: } 

Divinely. good thou art; $69 © ca teresecznn, | ij ausciomd 
‘Thy con sty ae t, a Tuou! whose almighty word | 

To glad ene ae agar Chaos and darkness heard, ] 
OE a And took their flight, i 

2 Come, tenderest Friend, and best, Hear us, we humbly pray, 1H 
Our most delightful Guest ! And, where the gospel’s day j 

With sooothing power; Sheds not its glorious ray, q I t 
Rest, which the weary know; “Let there be light!” Bian 
Shade, ’mid the noontide glow ; shou! ‘| ‘ | 

a4 Sata ip pc aa ou! who didst come to bring | 

zi Healing and sight, H 
| 3 Come, Light serene! and still Health to the sick in mind, | 

Our inmost bosoms fill; Sight to the inly blind,— | 
Dwell in each breast: Oh, now to all mankind, 1 an 

| We know no dawn but thine; “Let there be light!” i 
Send forth thy beams divine, ts é bes 

On our dark souls to shine, 3 Sp ne pe and love, 
ae BlesE Life-giving holy Dove! } 

| And make us blest. Speed forth thy flight: | 

| 4 Exalt our low desires; Move o’er the waters’ face, 1} 
Extinguish passion’s fires; Bearing the lamp of grace, H 

Heal every wound; And in earth’s darkest place, ij 
Our stubborn spirits bend; “Tet there be light!” lI 
Our icy coldness end; Blessé ee ‘ 

Our devious steps attend, ‘soe Wen. i, | 

While heavenward bound. Wisdom, Love, Might ! | 4 
5 Come, all the faithful bless, Boundless as ocean’s tide | 
Let all, who Christ confess, Rolling in fullest pride, 

His praise employ: Through the world, far and wide,—- 
Give virtue’s rich reward; “Let there be light |” i] 

lie
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370 oa. Piers fleets SOD cance er 
Wuey God, of old, came down from Our blest Redeemer, ere he breathed 

heaven, His tender, last farewell, | 
In power and wrath he came; A Guide, a Comforter bequeathed, 

Before his feet the clouds were riven, With us on earth to dwell. | 

Half darkness and half flame. 2 He came in tongues of living flame, 
| 2 But when he came the second time, To teach, convince, auburn i 

| | He came in power and love ;_ All powerful as the wind he came, 
Softer than gales at morning prime, ‘And all as viewless, too. 

} ILovered his holy Dove. He dance a Pm : . 

| 3 The fires that rushed on Sinai down 3 ee come, Se ce poms 

il In sudden torrents dread, Wh ic Noemie me) oat re ane 
| Now gently light a glorious crown ke On en aera Bart wie? Ee Wherein to fix his rest. 

n every sainted head. s 

| 4 Like arrows went those lightnings + And every virtue we possess, 
ij forth, And every victory won, 

it Winged with the sinner’s doom ; And eyery thought of holiness, 
i But these, like tongues, o’er all the earth Is his and his alone. 
i Proclaiming life to come. 5 Spirit of purity and grace! 
{fh 371 Our weakness pitying see ; 

tl ys.“ The things of Christ.” w. uammono. Oh, make our hearts thy dwelling-place, 
| Hoty Spirit! gently come, Purer and worthier thee ! 

Raise us from our fallen state ; 
{ Fix thy everlasting home 374. bat  Agabaya 

! In the hearts thou didst create. TBE SE CONTEC SEEN ig Ad aa 
| | | 2 Now thy quickening influence bring, Hoty Ghost, the Infinite t 

Ha On our spirits sweetly move ; one Ce ee eae 
| | Open every mouth to sing ith thy blesséd inward ight, i 

| j Jesus’ everlasting love. Comforter Divine! 
! | 3 Take the things of Christ, and show 2 We are sinful: cleanse us, Lord; 

sy i What our Lord for us hath done ; We are faint: thy strength afford ; 
] May we God the Father know Lost,—until by thee restored, 

Through his well-belovéd Son. Comforter Divine ! 

| Be Miia tchd. ears ocak 3 Like the dew, thy peace distill ; | 
eee Contforter, aie lata : * Guide, subdue our wayward will, 

vee ee ? Things of Christ unfolding still 
| And live and move in me; Gomrorter’ Divine! ; 
| i Make my every deed thy own, : 

a In all things led by thee ; 4 In us, for us, intercede, 
HT | Bid my every lust depart, And, with voiceless groanings, plead 

And now with me, youchsafe to dwell; Our unutterable need, 
| i” _ Faithful Witness, in my heart Comforter Divine! 
| aa Rta loca. rave Bey Tispeeteereral tng in Father oy — 2 Fo rntineliths pute abode 2 Earnest of our bliss on high, 

Tam a child of God: ; CaN Os EG 
Ht } Lord, I choose the better part, 6 Search for us the depths of God ; 
Hit i Jesus, I wait thy peace to feel ; Bear us up the starry road, 

Hi) Send the witness, in my heart To the height of thine abode, 
na The Holy Ghost reveal. Comforter Divine ! 

hi 
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zy, . > 
875 5.0. The Light. aes 38 ou. Invocation. C. WESLEY, | 
Lorp, bid thy light arise Comr, Holy Ghost! our hearts inspire, | 

On all thy people here, Let us thine influence prove ; | 
And when we raise our longing eyes, Source of the old prophetic fire ! 

Oh, may we find thee near ! Fountain of life and love! 
2 Thy Holy Spirit send, 2 Water with heavenly dew thy word, 

To quicken every soul; In this appointed hour ; 
And hearts, the most rebellious, bend Attend it with thy presence, Lord, 

To thy divine control. And bid it come with power. 

3, Let all that own thy name 3 Open the hearts of them that hear, 
h Thy sacred mene beau 5 To make the Saviour room ; 

And light in overysheart ane flame Now let us find redemption neat 
Of watchfulness and prayer. Let faith by hearing come. 4 

4 Since in thy love we see BID ac. PELE LS jSuROe 
Our only sure relief, O rnov that hearest prayer ! 

Oh, raise our earthly minds to thee, Attend our humble ery ; 
And help our unbelief. And let thy servants share 

A Thy blessing from on high: 4 
376 at: Quiet Influence. y.ntrron. We plead the promise of thy word, 

As when in silence vernal showers Grant us thy Holy Spirit, Lord! 
Descend and cheer the fainting flowers, 2 If earthly parents hear 
So, in the secrecy of love, Their children when they ery ; | 
Falls the sweet influence from above. If they, with love sincere, 

1 iy j "4 Joy a . i 

2 That heavenly influence let me find Their children’s wants supply ; 
In holy silence of the mind, Much more wilt thou thy love display, } 
While every grace maintains its bloom, And answer pen thy children pray. lj | 

Diffusing wide its rich perfume. 3 Our heavenly Father, thou,— | 
a 4 We—children of thy grace,— I ] 

3 Nor let these blessings be confined Oh, let thy Spirit now 1 
™, ey ot y i | 

oat eave Me ee a open ae Descend and fill the place ; lh 
bi Na ey aa tn a aD a ae use, That all may feel the heavenly flame 1 at 

pen Ounce Sabres Our cy ee: And all unite to praise thy name. i 

ott Ke ECE Ef DRTDEN or 380... x. “Baptize the Nations!” J. MONTGOMERY. | He 

Creator Spirit, by whose aid O Srinrr of the living God, i} | 
The world’s foundations first were laid, In all thy plenitude of grace, ia 
Come, visit every waiting mind; Where’er the foot of man hath trod, iH 

Come, pour thy joys on human-kind. Descend on our apostate race. 1 
: 5 : fs 2 Give tongues of fire and hearts of love, i 

2 Thrice holy Fount, thrice holy Fire, To preach the reconciling word ; } 

fOr Dearis wihiheavenly lowe inspirs;, “Give power and unction from above, | 
Come, and thy sacred unction bring Where’er the joyful sound is heard. | 
T’o sanctify us, while we sing. ‘ 5 ] 

; 3 3 Be darkness, at thy coming, light; | 
3, oO Source of uncreated light, Confusion, order, in thy path; 
Lhe Father's promised Paraclete,— Souls without strength inspire with 
From sin and sorrow set us free, might; | 
And make us temples worthy thee ! Bid mercy triumph over wrath. 

4 Make us eternal truths receive, 4 Baptize the nations! far and nigh, i] 
And practise all that we believe ; The triumphs of the cross record ; | 
Give us thyself, that we may see The name of Jesus glorify, 

| The Father and the Son, by thee. Till every people call him Lord.
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SHAWMUT, 8, M. LOWELL MASON, a7. a | 
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1, Oh, where shall rest be found— Rest for the wea -ry soul? 
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’T were vain the o - cean depths to sound, Or pierce to eith - er pole. 
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| 381 : ate ES tip dP MOMT COMERS: Unmeasured by the flight of years; 
| Ou, where shall rest be found— And all that life is love. 
} Rest for the weary soul? i : 
| *T were vain the ocean depths to sound, 4 There is a death whose pang 
| Or pierce to either pole. Outlasts the fleeting breath: 
| 2 The world can never give Oh, what eternal horrors hang 

The bliss for which we sigh: Around the second death ! 
i ‘Tis not the whole of life to live, 5 Lord God of truth and grace! 

\ ia Nor all of death to die. Teach us that death to shun; 
1 3 Beyond this vale of tears Lest we be banished from thy face, 

ii There is a life above, And evermore undone. 

1 GORTON, 8, M. FROM BEETHOVEN. 
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| | 1, Not alltheblood of beasts On Jewish altars slain, Could givethe guilty conscience peace,0rwash away the stain, 
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i ia 39, 
| i 382 “None other name.” uwatts. While like a penitent I stand, 

\ a Nor all the blood of beasts And there confess my sin 
i H On Jewish altars slain, : 

Could give the guilty conscience peace, 4 My soul looks back to see 
| | Or wash away the stain. The burdens thou didst bear, 

mW 2 But Christ the heavenly Lamb When hanging on the curséd tree, 
i Takes all our sins away, And hopes her guilt was there. 

| A sacrifice of nobler name Believing, we rejoice 
Ht { And richer blood than they. 2 Motaeo ie ean remove; 
HW | 3 My faith would lay her hand We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice, 

| On that dear head of thine, And sing his dying love. 

| } 
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MAN’S LOST CONDITION, 145 | 
| 

GANGES, 0.P.M, S. CHANDLER, 
= 2 | 
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+1, Awaked by Sinai’s awful sound, My soul in bonds of guilt I found, And knew not where to go; : 
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One solemn truth increased mypain, “The sinner must be born a-gain,” Or sink * end -less woe, | 
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383 Regeneration needed. S. OCCOM, 384 “In jeopardy.” C. WESLEY. 

Awaken by Sinai’s awful sound, Lo! oy a narrow neck of land, 
My soul in bonds of guilt I found, ’Twixt two unbounded seas, I stand, . 

And knew not where to go; Secure! insensible ! 
One solemn truth increased my pain, A point of time, a moment’s space, 
“The sinner must be born again,” Removes me to yon heavenly place, | 

Or sink to endless woe. Or shuts me up in hell. | 
2 I heard the law its thunders roll, 2 O God! my inmost soul convert, } 
While guilt lay heavy on my soul— And deeply on my thoughtful heart 

A vast oppressive load; Eternal things impress: Ha 
All creature-aid I saw was vain; Give me to feel their solemn weight, iI } 
“The sinner must be born again,” And save me ere it be too late; Ht 

Or drink the wrath of God. Wake me to righteousness. 1 | 
3 But while I thus in anguish lay, 3 Before me place, in dread array, 1 
The bleeding Saviour passed that way, The pomp of that tremendous day, Wii i 

My bondage to remove. When thou with clouds shalt come | i { 
The sinner, once by justice slain, To judge the nations at thy bar; 
Now by his grace is born again, And tell me, Lord! shall I be there i} 

And sings redeeming love. To meet a joyful doom | Wi 
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1. Lo, on a nar-row neck of land, ’"Twixt two any seas I stand, Se - iH} 
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cure! in-sen-si- ble! {A point of time, amoment's space, | i 
{actves me to Ueneevenie nia dah Or shuts me up in hell. | 
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MONSON. 0. M. S. R BROWN. 
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| | 1, How help -less guilt-y na - ture lies, | Un- con-scious of its load! 
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/ The heart, un-changed,can nev - er rise To hap - pi- ness and God. 
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| | 385 The load of Sin. a.steete. 3 But thine illustrious sacrifice 
| How uetpress guilty nature lies, Hath answered these demands; 

Unconscious of its load ! And peace and pardon from the skies 
i | The heart, unchanged, can never rise Are offered by thy hands, 

To happiness and God. r 4 "Tis by thy death we live, O Lord! 
| 2 Can aught, beneath a power divine, ’T is on thy cross we rest: 
H The stubborn will subdue? — For ever be thy love adored, 

iW “Tis thine, almighty Spirit! thine, Thy name for ever blessed, 
i To form the heart anew. % 

i 3 ’Tis thine, the passions to recall, 387 “Sin revived: I died.” 1. WATTS. | 
| And upward bid them rise; Lorp, how secure my conscience was, 

To make the scales of error fall And felt no inward dread ! 
i From reason’s darkened eyes ;— I was alive without the law, 

| 4 To chase the shades of death away, And thought my sins were dead. 
And bid the sinner live; My hopes of heay fi d bright: 

fA beam of heaven, a vital ray, * ‘But since the precept came 
| | "Lis thine alone to give. With a convincing power and light, 
| i Oh change these wretched hearts of ours, I find how vile I am. 

ina ve th life divi | i na give them lie divine; Aa eui A 

WEN Then shall our passions and our powers, 3 ne ae but small before, 
| ] 5 Ail q ° 8 

1 Boepee heard! be thine, How perfect, holy, just, and pure, 
| 886 WPS Wee Was thine eternal law. | 

i i In vain we seek for peace with God 4 Then felt my soul the heavy load; 
| ii By methods of our own: My sins revived again: 
| i Nothing, O Saviour! but thy blood I had provoked a dreadful God, 

iH | Can bring us near the throne. And all my hopes were slain. 

a 2 The threatenings of the broken law 5 My God, I ery with every breath 
I / Impress the soul with dread: For some kind power to save, | 
| i If God his sword of vengeance draw, To break the yoke of sin and death, | 

| 1 It strikes the spirit dead. And thus redeem the slave. 
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ARUNDEL. C0. M, S. WEBBE. 
re iRise ran 4 ae 

| OE ele teal Pelee el ee ela el tools “bee $84 ac ee oa Peale 
it | = 

1, Vain arothe hopes, the sons of men Ontheir own works havebuilt; Their hearts, by nature, all unclean, And all thetr actions, guilt, | 

ia | | 2 6. Zee o> A (eee ro | ee, 
sb o- pore 9 a sp AS 29 te gE HSS wea Sepia Pea nae ree tS ee ; EEE FE Fee a | 

388 “All Guilty.” owes) O80 The Strait Way. 1, WATTS. 
‘Varn are the hopes, the sons of men Srrarr is the way, the door is strait, 

On their own works have built; That leads to joys on high; : 
Their hearts, by nature, all unclean, Tis but a few that find the gate i 

And all their actions, guilt. While crowds mistake and die. 

2 Let Jew and Gentile stop their mouths, 2 Belovéd self must be denied, 
Without a murmuring word; The mind and will renewed, 

| And the whole race of Adam stand Passion suppressed, and patience tried, 
Guilty before the Lord. And vain desires subdued. . 

3 Jesus! how glorious is thy grace ;— 3 Lord! can a feeble, helpless worm 
When in thy name we trust, Fulfill a task so hard ! 

Our faith receives a righteousness, Thy grace must all my work perform, 
That makes the sinner just. And give the free reward. | 

HUMMEL, 0. M. i c. zeUNER, 
3 See INS N. Metab poetry Se NEN ese 1 pe a ae gr tt Ete et | 

Ppa Negregteetetat ye tote ite Cite" ales tol e-9-a6 | Hit 
ae seg et ebro ee ee = oe Ste Vi 
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1, How sad our state by nature is! Our sin—how deepit stains! And Satan holds our captive minds Fast in his slavish chains, | 

aot 2 oe eee Ns _| Ne--5- | 
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390 The Sout ruined. ey Oo Utter helplessness. 1. WATTS. ll ] 
How sap our state by nature is! Nor all the outward forms on earth, A 

Our sin—how deep it stains ! Nor rites that God has given, | 
And Satan holds our captive minds Nor will of man, nor blood, nor birth, H 

Fast in his slavish chains. Can raise a soul to heaven. ] 

2 But there’s a voice of sovereign grace, 2 The sovereign will of God alone } 
Sounds from the sacred word ; Creates us heirs of grace; i} 

“Ho! ye despairing sinners, come, Born in the image of his Son, ii 
And trust a pardoning Lord.” A new, peculiar race. i 

3 My soul obeys the almighty call, 3 The Spirit, like some heavenly wind, | 
And runs to this relief; Breathes on the sons of flesh, | 

I would believe thy promise, Lord: New-models all the carnal mind, | 
Oh, help my unbelief! And forms the man afresh. { 

4 A guilty, weak, and helpless worm, 4 Our quickened souls awake and rise | 
On thy kind arms I fall; From the long sleep of death; | 

Be thou my Strength and Righteousness, On heavenly things we fix our eyes, | 
My Saviour and my All. And praise employs our breath. | 

1 | 
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WELLS. LM. ISRAEL HOLDROYD, a77. | 
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} 1, Broad is the road that leadsto death, And thousands walk to - geth - er there; 

\ a a Jee = aS t=] 

VG | apes 
r | : r 0 View 
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SS Sg ee 

aera ao En gee gaa rat 
| a ee Se 
a But wis-dom shows a nar-row path, With here and there a tra-vel- er. 
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if 392 eal vou 
| = Thenarrow path. i warts. 3 The fearful soul that tires and faints, 
if Broap is the road that leads to death, And walks the ways of God no more, 
| And thousands walk together there; Is but esteemed almost a saint, 

if But wisdom shows a narrow path, And makes his own destruction sure. 
ill With here and there a traveler. 

| 2 “Deny thyself and take thy cross,’— 4 Lord! let not all my hopes be vain: 
| Is the Redeemer’s great command: Create my heart entirely new; 

| Nature must count her gold but dross, Which hypocrites could ne’er attain, 
\ If she would gain this heavenly land. Which false apostates never knew. 

ih 

REPENTANCE. L. M THEO. E. PERKINS, 

a Ses eh Ss = i—; g—j— +} 2—_ == if — Z—j— 2 — mae tll 
} ge sana eee eee: ae ae ee 
; 1.Je-sus, en-grave it on my heart, Thatthou the one thing need- fal art; 
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a I could from all thingspart-ed be, But nev-er, nev -er, Lord, from thee 
| i i me ~~ 2 gene oe ees a 

| | = —. fo Sree =| | 
1 Sat Fe Be fee oe Zz SL ae lee | of fo ont eS 

i 393 sone ee yee 3 Needful art thou, my guide, my stay, 
| i eter a oi ay ae : Through all life’s dark and weary way; 

| i I un ae aed B art; Nor less in death thou’lt needful be, 
| 2 Z8/ pared pe; To bring my spirit home to thee 

| i But never, never, Lord, from thee. pee oe 

i 2 Needful is thy most precious blood, 4 Then needful still, my God, my King, 
| i To reconcile my soul to God; Thy name eternally I’ll sing ! 

Ht | i Needful is thy indulgent care; Glory and praise be ever his,— 
| 4 Needful thy all-prevailing prayer. The one thing needful Jesus is ! 
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! PRAYER, §. M. LEONARD MARSHALL. 
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1, Can sinners hope for heaven, Who love this world 80 well? Or dream of fa - ture hap-pi-ness, While onthe road to hell? 

| Dog O77 9-1 9-858 -9--2- a_p- 
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4 
| 394 : Pardon and Purity, avox. 3 How glorious was the grace, 

Can sinners hope for heaven, 3 When Christ sustained the stroke ! 
Who love this world so well? His life and blood the Shepherd pays, 

Or dream of future pees A ransom for the flock. 

| pile ad wee f 4 But God shall raise his head, 
2 Shall they hosannas sing, : O’er all the sons of men, 
_, With an unhallowed tongue! - And make him see a numerous seed, 
Shall palms adorn the guilty hand To recompense his pain. 

Which does its neighbor wrong ? : 
3 Thy grace, O God, alone, 206 Fi . i 

Good hope can eer afford | 8 eee A 1, BONAR, 
The pardoned and the pure shall see ~~ 6 a ne cae ah done t 

The glory of the Lord. _ Can save this guilty soul: 
HDi ayaa Not what this toiling flesh has borne | 

395 “All downward.” 1. WATTS. Can make my spirit whole. / 
Like sheep we went astray, 2 Not what I feel or do | 

And broke the fold of God— _ Can give me peace with God; He 
Each wandering in a different way, Not all my prayers, and sighs, and tears, y) | 

But all the downward road. Can bear my awful load. | I 
2 How dreadful was the hour, 3 Thy work alone, O Christ, i] | 

When God our wanderings laid, Can ease this weight of sin; | 
And did at once his vengeance pour Thy blood alone, O Lamb of God, aa 

Upon the Shepherd’s head ! Can give me peace within. i} 

‘ ore Seg Bees eee _A canis. . 
I te et i} 
Ee gesagt es peer bl eee | SB a ale OO pot eat H 

| ae 1 

1. Achargeto keep I have, A God to glo-ri- fy, A nov-er-dy-ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky, 1h 
| | es | By | | 
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397 Probation. c.westey. 3 Arm me with jealous care, {i 
A cuarcn to keep I have, As in thy sight to live; i 

A God to glorify, And oh, thy servant, Lord, prepare i 
A never-dying soul to save, A strict account to give. | c 

And fit it for the sky. 
2 To serve the present age, 4 Help me to watch and pray, i] 

My calling to fulfill; —~ And on thyself rely, | 
Oh, may it all my powers engage Assured, if I my trust betray, } 

To do my Master’s will. I shall for ever die. | 

/
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| COWPER. 0. M. ; LOWELL MASON. | 
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1, There is a foun -tain filled with blood, Drawn from Im-man- uel’s veins; And 
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sinners, plunged beneath that flood, Lose all their guilt-y stains, Lose all their guilt-y stains. 
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| 398 plea k w.cowrzr, 5 Lhen in a nobler, sweeter song, 
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| \ Tuer is a fountain filled with blood, T'll sing thy Pee 
| ! Drawn from Immanuel’s veins; When this poor lisping, stammering tongue 

i ‘And sinners, plunged beneath that flood, Lies silent in the grave. 
ml 3 7 i stains € Hl Lose all their guilty stains. 399 ae eee 

j i 2 The dying thief rejoiced to see Ou, what amazing words of grace 
hi That fountain in his day; Are in the gospel found, 

H And there may I, though vile as he, Suited to every sinner’s case 

H | Wash all my sins away. Who hears the joyful sound ! 
i ‘ 
ili 3 Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood 2 Come, then, with all your wants and 
a Shall never lose its power, Your every burden bring; { wounds; 

| i Till all the ransomed church of God Here love, unchanging love, abounds,— 
Hi Be saved to sin no more. A deep celestial spring. 

; i 4 Wer since, by faith, I saw the stream 3 This spring with living water flows, 
| Thy flowing wounds supply, And heavenly joy imparts: 

Redeeming love has been my theme, Come, thirsty souls! your wants disclose 
| And shall be, till I die. And drink, with thankful hearts. 

i FOUNTAIN. C. M, sf WESTERN AIR. 
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i ARLINGTON. C. M. 'T. A. ARNE. 
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1A - maz- ing grace! how sweet the sound That saved a wretch like me! ' 
ee eee CBee 2 ee 
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1 ence was lost, but now am found— Was blind, but now I see, | 
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400 hia cipoauahie as snewiOR, 5 The earth shall soon dissolve like snow, 
fe Ea Se [RGus SpE CHa The sun forbear to shine; 
goa NG ETOCO ‘ But God, who called me here below, i 

e That saved a wretch like me ! 7 Retest eer tie Will be for ever mine. 
I once was lost, but now am found— 

Was blind, but now I see. 401 “Salvation.” ee 

2 ’T was grace that taught my heart to fear, Satvarion !—oh, the joyful sound! 
And grace my fears relieved; "Tis pleasure to our ears; 

How precious did that grace appear, A sovereign balm for every wound, 
The hour I first believed ! A cordial for our fears. 

3 Through many dangers, toils, and snares, 2 Buried in sorrow and in sin, i} | 
d * T have already come; At hell’s dark door we lay;— HWA 
; Tis grace hath brought me safe thus far, But we arise by grace divine, Me 

And grace will lead me home. To see a heavenly day. i 

4 Yea—when this flesh and heart shall fail, 3 Salvation !—let the echo fly ih 
And mortal life shall cease, The spacious earth around; | 

I shall possess, within the vail, While all the armies of the sky il 
A life of joy and peace. Conspire to raise the sound. i 

SIMPSON. 6. M. FROM LOUIS SPOHR. | 
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1, Sal- va - tion!—oh, the joy - fal sound! ’Tis pleas - ure to our ears; | 
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SCOTLAND. 12s, J. CLARK. | 
Small notes for hymn 934.—~ a fee _ | 

| 3 ee ee Se eee s 
fg Sg te oe ote se tee Is-bs— so Bg | 

i 1. The voice of free gracecries,Escape to the mountain, For A-~- dam’s lost race Christ hath 
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; Soe eee ee ee ee 
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| opened a fountain; (For sin and unclean-ness, and ev - ery transgression, His 

{ate -Iu - jah to the Lamb, who hath purchased our par- don, We'll 
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il blood flows most freely instreams of salvation, His blood flowsmostfreely instreams of sal-va-tion. 
ta praise him a - gain, when we pass over Jordan, We'll praisehim a - gain, when we pass over Jordan. } 

| oe ee a ge Lp | a a a ee ea ee ee ae Bl o—s. 
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t ©) r . : . | 402 “Flee for Wet” | _—_-x. purvsatt. Your sins are increasing, escape to the 
| Tue voice of free grace cries, Escape to mountain— 
if the mountain, His blood can remove them, it flows from 

| For Adams lost race Christ hath opened the fountain. 
Hf a fountain; Hallelujah to the Lamb, ete. 
tl For sin and uncleanness, and every trans- 3 With joy shall we stand when escaped 

i | 3 gression, ! : to the shore; 
His blood flows most freely in streams of With harps in our hands we will praise him 

t salvation. the more! 

; r Hallelujah to the Lamb, ete. We?}] range the sweet plains on the banks 
H | 2 Ye souls that are wounded! oh, flee to of the river, 

i the Saviour ! And sing of salvation for ever and ever! 
He calls you in mercy, tis infinite favor; Hallelujah to the Lamb, ete. 

i LOVING-KINDNESS, L, M. WESTERN ELOY. 
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| | 1, Awake, mysoul,to joyfullays,And sing thy greatRedeemer’s praise; He justly claimsa song from me, | 
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| a His loving-kindness, oh, how free! Loving kindness, loving-kindness, His loving-kindness, oh, how free! 
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i THE NINETY AND NINE, P. M. ei TRA D. SANKEY. 
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1, Therdwere ninetyand nine that safely lay In the shelter of the fold, But one was out onthe ; 
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wild and bare, A- wayfromthe ten-der Shepherd’s care, A - way fromthe tender Shepherd’s tare 
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403 “To save the lost.” E. C. CLEPHANE. i mel 

‘Turre were ninety and nine that safely lay 3 But none of the ransomed ever knew HIN 
In the shelter of the fold, _ How deep were the waters crossed; | ! 

But one was out on the hills away, Nor how dark was the night that the Lord 1a 

Far off from the gates of gold— passed through ll | 
Away on the mountains wild and bare, Ere he found his sheep that was lost; Vn 

Away from the tender Shepherd’s care. Out in the desert he heard its cry— i 
Twas helpless and sick, and ready to die. | 

2 “Lord, thouhast here thyninety andnine: 4 But all through the mountains, thunder- | 
Are they not enough for thee?” And up from the rocky steep, __[riven, | 

But the Shepherd made answer: “This of There rose a cry to the gate of heaven, | 
Hag wandered away from me: [mine “Rejoice! I have found my sheep!” | 

And although the road be rough and steep And the angels echoed around the throne, al 
I go to the desert to find my sheep.” “Rejoice, for the Lord brings back his own !” a 

i} 

404 ae: i Lm. Loving-Rindness. s.Meptey. 3 ‘Though numerous hosts of mighty foes, ij 
Awake, my soul, to joyful lays, Though earth and hell my way oppose, | 
And sing thy great Redeemer’s praise; He safely leads my soul along: i} 
He justly claims a song from me: His loving-kindness, oh, how strong ! i] 
His loving-kindness, oh, how free! | : 

2 He saw me ruined in the fall, 4 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud, | 

Yet loved me, notwithstanding all; Has gathered thick and thundered loud, i 

He saved me from my lost estate: He near my soul has always stood: | 

His loving-kindness, oh, how great ! His loving-kindness, oh, how good! | 
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LENOX. HM. i 4 Le EDSON. | 
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| 1, Arise,my soul, arise! Shake off thy guilty fears; The bleeding Sacrifice In my behalf appears; 1 

errr eee see | pereteneeteo eer | oP PS F a aera = af fe} 
; Beforethethrone my Suretystands: \ s fe = 

| =a eS Sie ie ——_ ere oe eI Sn a 

! Beforetaethrone my Surety stands: Myname is ee onhishands. | | E 
Saree SSeS po pn eg Mey =. pete eee sie Bae ety 

| ES ae =e Ste fo 
} e fee | fore the throne my Surety stands: Before the throne my Surety stands: My name iswrittenon his hands. 

i e 

| 405 Our Surety. Lwviser 406 Year of Fubilee. c. WESLEY. 
| ARisE, my soul, arise ! Buow ye the trumpet, blow;— 

| Shake off thy guilty fears; The gladly solemn sound;— 
) a The bleeding Sacrifice Let all the nations know, 4 

| In my behalf appears; To earth’s remotest bound, 
wi Before the throne my Surety stands: The year of jubilee is come: 
a My name is written on his hands. Return, ye ransomed sinners, home. | y 1 J , 

i 2 He ever lives above, 2 Jesus, our great High-Priest, 
| For me to intercede, Hath full atonement made; 

i) | His all-redeeming love, Ye weary spirits, rest; 
ay His precious blood to plead; Ye mournful souls, be glad: 

| 4 His blood atoned for all our race, The year of jubilee is come; 
if And sprinkles now the throne of grace. | Return, ye ransomed sinners, home. I P / g y , 

3 My God is reconciled; 3 Extol the Lamb of God, 
et His pardoning voice I hear; , The all-atoning Lamb; 

: ] He owns me for his child; Redemption in his blood 
A I can no longer fear; Throughout the world proclaim: 

| With confidence I now draw nigh, The year of jubilee is come; 
] i And Father, Abba, Father, ery. Return, ye ransomed sinners, home. 
im GLASGOW. ©, M. G.F. ROOT. | | ; So N . 
a ae 1 > = he ee i 2S —— SS SS] 

| ao ae = = = a at Ra A eee rd 
a ih 1. Great God, when I ap- proach thy throne, And all thy glo-ry see; 

i : fe te Eg 
a fe —— Se eee 2 

i SS ot 
; 04 eens A 47s SN a 

I i oP ee As gas fhe (oe 1 9-s— ee 

| KY) b= ; aS 5 ee ——H | oe 5 e-— }—3 me a 

a fee, en Mee 
| } This is my stay, and this a - lone, That Je -sus died for me. 
| i, a @ ee } / 7 = sil ea) ss Mi oa ee See | 
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ATHENS. 6. M. D, \ F. GIARDINE i 

: O-—-? fase eee ae fa = ba ut =) fe y ial r — 

Gat ae 
t ea i = +e et il 

1, Awake, my heart, arise, my tongue,Prepare a tuneful voice; In God,the life of all my joys, | 
: D. 8—Up-on a poor, pollut - ed worm, | 

oS ae | 
S: eae te? ee Pere eed } 

. Yj: 2-0 @ le @ @ | hs et it 1;_-—_|_1@-6 12 le 8 aes | 

S25 2s oe eae oe eee a Seine | 
= v 

| fee arta os S_N hese | = De | 
uP ee rf tga es te PTs e Seed I 

is fe oo —— ia = = =o eS sees | 
! ‘A - loud will I re-joice. "Tis he adorned my nak - ed soul, And made sal-va-tion mine ; | 

He makes his graces shine. | 

A < ) ed Stn pete EE eee FP ee ae pee “oJ 
be 8 _ Thy Jy I Se ee | 

p 407 “The Seamless Robe.” 1, WATTS. | ! 
Awake, my heart, arise, my tongue, How far the heavenly robe exceeds 

Prepare a tuneful voice; What earthly princes wear ! ; 
In God, the life of all my joys These ornaments, how bright they shine ! 

Moud wil 1 rejoice. = How white the garments are! | 

’Tis he adorned my naked soul, 3 The Spirit wrought my faith and love, | } 
And made salvation mine; And hope and every grace; | ; 

Upon a poor, polluted worm, But Jesus spent his life to work eH 
He makes his graces shine. The robe of righteousness. my 

2 And lest the shadow of a spot Strangely, my soul, art thou arrayed, 4 
Should on my soul be found, By the great sacred Three; aa 

He took the robe the Saviour wrought, In sweetest harmony of praise, ] 

And cast it all around. Let all thy powers agree. i 1 

408 “ Yesus died for me.” axon, 409 Divine compassion. A. STEBLE. og 
Great God, when I approach thy.throne, Jesus,—and didst thou leave the sky, i 

And all thy glory see; To bear our griefs and woes? I 
| This is my stay, and this alone, And didst thou bleed, and groan and die, }) 
| That Jesus died for me. For thy rebellious foes? i 

j 2 How can a soul condemned to die, 2 Well might the heavens with wonder view | 
Escape the just decree? A love so strange as thine ! 1} 

Helpless, and full of sin am I, No thought of angels ever knew ii 
But Jesus died for me. Compassion so divine ! 

3 Burdened with sin’s oppressive chain, 3 Is there a heart that will not bend | 
Oh, how can I get free? To thy divine control? i 

No peace can all my efforts gain, Descend, O sovereign love, descend, j 
But Jesus died for me. And melt that stubborn soul. H 

4 And Lord, when I behold thy face, 4 Oh! may our willing hearts confess | 
This must be all my plea; Thy sweet, thy gentle sway; | 

Save me by thy almighty grace, Glad captives of thy matchless grace, | 
For Jesus died for me. Thy righteous rule obey. | 

| 

} \
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H ALL TO OHRIST. P.M. J. T. GRAPE. ‘ 
ea ES ee 1 
aS Saas =e ie gees ee a ee ee ee i 

' ow io v ; { 
1,1 hear the Saviour say, Thy strengthindeed is small; Child of weakness,watch and pray, 

at:tt =e et tee Se Se See ON pi epee ae 
ae sea [2 = SS Se ef 7A 
pee te a a ee Jae 

Ai CHORUS. 

N N ee ——, +S A\—5 3 ee 
= = oe 

| Gs === =e ze yen Ge 5 gos 
| we | 

Bate jinen Ginelallsinveall gs Ja;arnsapelde lia allo tenis neanueedin sre 

| ela eee. eee 
ere ge Pt ee EE feel 1 = ae 3 | pee —e eee eee | 

| pe BS Se ote | 
| | 
| Pepe avs ete SGN ae ea | 

ra | Se ge ee ee 
| ee ieee > Se] 
| a aaa ay Se pe es a aaa 

} Sin had left a orim~son stain; He washed it white as snow. 

ee og 5 ap gd. Py 
| pire ee Oa SP ees Pee SS te ey S22 a a pn ee op <> eee a fee 

| nee 0 the 8: nye ee Bawa 3 For nothing good have I 
Wy The ce SOA adc SATE Whereby thy grace to claim— 

bt Chil : i a : ay sat ih S d a I’ll wash my garment white 
eakness, watch a ray, 

pee cesites, MateD BIKt pray, In the blood of Calvary’s Lamb.—Cuo. 
| Find in me thine all in all. 

| : Cx0.—Jesus paid it all, 4 When from my dying bed 
All to him I owe; My ransomed soul shall rise, | 

| Sin had left a crimson stain; Then “Jesus paid it all” 
W He washed it white as snow Shall rend the vaulted skies.—Cuo. 

ma 2 Lord, uow indeed I find 5 And when before the throne 
mo Thy power, and thine alone, T stand in him complete, 
‘ia Can change the leper’s spots, I'll lay my trophies down, 
1 And melt the heart of stone.—Cuo. All down at Jesus’ feet—Cno. 

| i 

. SPANISH HYMN, 7, 61. SPANISH MELODY. 
i FINE. | A 1 D.C. 

| / 4 SRS eae J Eee eae 
i ae a | 

i : -£¢-.-4-s—e- te 8 aa oe 

i} 1, Fromthe crossuplifted high, Where the Saviourdeignstodie, {Whatmelodious sounds we hear, | ) b.c.“Love'sredeeming workisdone-Comeand weleome,sinuer,come!” {Bursting on the ravished ear! } 
| ha Oe aia. i ee he eo als peels 22 ie eg elves 

a bp oreo eT ete ret pe eg 
i e aeriet  pe P eet oe nee 
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| IAM COMING P.M. L. HARTSOUGH. 

— E ee a eB a St oe } 

i i 
. A hear thy Pune voice, That calls me, Lord, to thee, For cleansing in thy 

2. PS ie 5 =P. -- se Sy : 

2 =e ae Sees 

N44 CHORUS. F ; 

¢ fond saad 8. Z ee a 
| 

pre-cious blood, That flowed pene ry. I am com-ing, Lord! | 
or = ae. £He EZ: : 

a ES 2 0 ae ps a a a a a a ea eee 

6 ee ee ee = See ab e: 
fee et eo Na Seat S| eee . i 

Nant $y Et us Se Ee BA Eee a Se 
Gye ae = <3 = er mee at 2 , 

Gur Ing Howbroatuae! < Wanieute, cloaked moje rie nlaod Toardowed oar “Gal ye @ ry! ; 
-. on i 

=e» 2 es o-.—» —"— 0 Bp tote petty iipeg | 
Pp Pa ae a eet ——p 

| ae e 7 ve gear 

411 “Atoning blood’ 1. wantsovci. "Thou dost my vileness fully cleanse, } 
I ear thy welcome voice, Till spotless all, and pure.—Cuo. Wid 

That calls me, Lord, to thee, ‘ 1 |} | 

For cleansing in thy precious blood, 3 ’Tis Jesus calls me on ae 
That flowed on Calvary. To perfect faith and love, Ha 

mp he 
Cxo.—I am coming, Lord ! a ad hope, and peace, and trust, 1 

: Coming now to thee; or earth and heaven above.—Cuo. ij 

Wash me, cleanse me, in ae blood 4 Aq hail! atoning blood ! 

That flowed on Calvary ! All hail! redeeming grace ! H 
2 Though coming weak and vile, All hail! the gift of Christ, our Lord, i] ] 

Thou dost my strength assure; Our Strength and Righteousness.—Cxo | 
ik i} } 

412 A Peres : 1 |} 75,61. “Come aud welcome.” 7. HAWRIS. 3 “Spread for thee, the festal board i 

From the cross uplifted high, See with richest bounty stored; 1 
Where the Saviour deigns to die, To thy Father’s bosom pressed, He 
What melodious sounds we hear, Thou shalt be a child confessed, ii 
Bursting on the ravished ear !— Never from his house to roam; | 
“Love's redeeming work is done— Come and welcome, sinner, come! || 
Come and welcome, sinner, come ! ik 

2 “Sprinkled now with blood the throne— 4 “ Soon the days of life shall end— H 
Why beneath thy burdens groan? Lo, I come—your Saviour, Friend ! } 
On my piercéd body laid, Safe your spirit to convey | 
Justice owns the ransom paid— To the realms of endless day, | 
Bow the knee, and kiss the Son— Up to my eternal home— | 
Come and welcome, sinner, come ! Come and welcome, sinner, come!” | 

} 
‘i
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OLD, OLD STORY. 7s, 6s. D, ree W. H. DOANE, 
Q Sat po (Cr TS ar ote tort So Pei Ween feet — 

} a = iS ton iE te = m7 | 

ei ee ese 3 
e+ St? Gs eee Y | 

1,Tell me theold, old sto-ry, Of wnseenthingsa- bove, Of Je-sus and his glo - ry, 

a a: ee aa ee alee | 5 ee o—8 | 
pee ee ete | eet | | ee ra ee 
SS eae a EG 

; a ees es mar 
| ° ares a . = oe o la:y eo Bs te oo 

ee ( 
| Of Je-“‘asand his love. Tellme. the sto-ry simply, “As to!” a_iit~tle child, 
| ; A = 

| Sap pes paseo — = eae Che 0 — 9 — 99} 
| ees ee oe as etl —— = w= 
| 
i ee iat Se ECHO BUR ee 5 fete 

| errr raster reer re eater | Stet g eerste ig gs agige te estes 
il For I am weakand wea-ry, And help-less and de - filed. Tell me the old, old sto -ry, 

| i | See ee + | ome +e 3 & 
| eS: ee —5—»_ tee oe fee oe 

== ee 
i eer So eae 

} A a 
i f pele alas eee : eee | ESN aes foe eg ope ger 

i ae Sa eee | | 
} a a a A 

i Tat me the old, old sto - ry, Tellme the old, old sto- ry, Of Je-sus andhis love 
q “+ > - be > >) } ! 

i + —8. oS ge ee on 7 _ = ~_@_@ aie o. ss ES 
| i pj ff oe } 
| eet ype 

| ‘ 
‘i 413 The story of the Cross. : RARE Tell me the story softly, 

| Text me the old, old story With earnest tones and grave; 
i Of unseen things above, Remember ! I’m the sinner 
| ; Of Jesus and his glory, Whom Jesus came to save. 
i = Of Jesus and his love. Tell me that story always, 

| Tell me the story simply, If you would really be, 
i As to a little child, In any time of trouble, 

| i For I am weak and weary, A comforter to me.—Cuo. 
i And helpless and defiled.—Cno. 

2 Tell me the story slowly, 4 Tell me the same old story, 
| i That I may take it in— ‘When you have cause to fear , 
| i That wonderful Redemption, That this world’s empty glory 

: God’s remedy for sin | Is costing me too dear. 
| Tell me the story often, Yes, and when that world’s glory ; 

i For I forget so soon ! Is drawing on my soul, 
i The ‘‘early dew” of morning Tell me the old, old story: 

| i Has passed away at noon!—Cuo. “Christ Jesus makes thee whole.”—Cno, 
| | 
| 
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TELL THE STORY. 7s, 6s. D. W. G. FISCHER, 
ole AN pal SS H s 

|| eisai aE eerieseas ey ?-2 a Le ee pha SF 
tot i ze ej Pe sHg-o—-O- Sg goatee goto tg ag eg hae oo eae | 

1. Lloveto tell the sto-ry Ofunseenthingsabove, Of Je-susandhis glory, Of Jesus and his love. 
HN A # ett 25 2 2, } 

Beg Oe 0-1 0°-0-9- 0-7-1} 0-2 ;9-8:-0-0—0 } 

ple cele Pet 
Mme see (ato fates ee } 

| paoats ah Sa | a fae eee eee ey eis tele. . 
= @ = Wa 3 4 ae o- ———e oy, 

I love to tell the story, Because 1 know’’tis true; It satisfies my longings As nothing else cando. i 
ot: 

peer e tte eee Se pep eee ot oe | Sp eee efter eee \ [2S peer eam aaa aga ! 
cuorvs. rey 

PSD I “ree tare “fetes Oe os oo . 
| KS gS ele ote te: Pott gg tes 3- 

ei SS | Gol e EF 
I love to tell the story, ’T'will be my theme in glory, Totell the old, old story Of Jesus andhis love. 

+ _< atl 
A pale laeet —9-0--2- o-9- o:-0- i - @-- 8 <9 ead peretererertemeey | 
Ppp — pte fe Zi gee ech i 

i iT BREE v | | ) 
K i | 

414 The old, old story. K. HANKEY. 415 Sesus’ Cross. ANON. | Wilt 

I tove to tell the story I saw the cross of Jesus, a 
Of unseen things above, When burdened with my sin; / lI 1 

Of Jesus and his glory, I sought the cross of Jesus, ! Ha 
Of Jesus and his love. To give me peace within; il 

I love to tell the story, i I brought my soul to Jesus, | 1A 
Because I know ’tis true; He cleansed it in his blood; I} 

It satisfies my longings And in the cross of Jesus H 
As nothing else can do.—Cuo. I found my peace with God. Wr 

2 I love to tell the story: Cuo.—No righteousness, no merit, i 

Tis pleasant to repeat ss No beauty can I plead; H} 
‘What seems each time I tell it, Yet in the cross I glory, | 

More wonderfully sweet. My title there I read. HI 

T love to tell the story: 2 Sweet is the cross of Jesus! |] 
For some have never heard ° There let my weary heart i] 

i The message of salvation, Still rest in peace unshaken, i} 
From God’s own holy word.—Cuo. Till with him, ne’er to part; if 

3 I love to tell the story; And then in strains of glory TR 

For those who know it best Tilsing his wondrous power, li 
Seem hungering and thirsting Where sin can never enter, | 

To hear it like the rest. And death is known no more. : 

And when, in scenes of glory, Cuo.—I love the cross of Jesus, | 

I sing the New, New Sone, It tells me what I am: | 

*T will be the Orv, OLp Srory A vile and guilty creature, | 

That I have loved so long —Cuo. Saved only through the Lamb. | 

| | 
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OWEN. §.M. J. E. SWEETSER. ! 

Sing rapidly. 1 } p-4 Ee — ——— 
ie Se t 

Kae j—, 2 oe Dm a ew 3—a7e- ] 

1.Did Ohrist o'er sin - ners weep, And shall our cheeks be dry? 
a 2 pe. pee aga see g = 

—— oo ae ea 
ioe eee ee a Se a aes See 

G-5 re ee a tee ae | 
et ret 2 a a a ai =a 
ST Z ee ee ee a ae Z a 

| Let floods of pen - i - ten-tial grief Burst forth from ev - ery eye. 
| eee ee eae ee ae -]} 

| are | ¢$—G— 9» | 
| tr 1 : Petaod ee ene 
| 

| 416 Weeping for sinners. B. BEDDOME. 41 “ The call of love. A. B. HYDE! 

| Di Christ o’er sinners weep, Anp canst thou, sinner! slight 
And shall our cheeks be dry? The call of love divine? 

| Let floods of penitential grief Shall God, with tenderness, invite, 
! Burst forth from every eye. And gain no thought of thine? 

| 2 The Son of God in tears 2 Wilt thou not cease to grieve 
| Angels with wonder see; The Spirit from thy breast, 
| Be thou astonished, O my soul ! Till he thy wretched soul shall leave 
| He shed those tears for thee. With all thy sins oppressed? 

ie He wept that we might weep; To-day, a pardoning God | 3 P I 3 +0-day, a] is 
We Each sin demands a tear: Will hear the suppliant pray; 

y In heaven alone no sin is found, To-day, a Saviour's cleansing blood 
/ And there’s no weeping there. Will wash thy guilt away. 

| i DETROIT. 8. M. E. P. HASTINGS. 

epee lees eeee es ii les Kiel B FDU ei hE act 2 ee Fo ces A) ee eeteereeeseaaetigel i 2B S-0F eee alg loos Pe ZZ Zg#: e- i 
| | : ey st 
| en 1,Now is th’ac-cepted time, Now is the day of grace; 0 sinners!come, with-out de - lay, And seek the Saviour’s face, 

i | a | | aa oR. -6-S- -6- 1 t¢-5- -s- 68-266 

i peer peter are tee Fo eee 
i per eae ee eee 

| an s oof [age mi er ce Mae or rae Seales 

| SS rieaapinttien «<5, ont. oes 
| i Now ts the accepted time, 3 Now is the accepted time, 
| i Now is the day of grace; The gospel bids you come; 

; O sinners! come, without delay, And every promise in his word 
| | And seek the Saviour’s face. Declares there yet is room. 

| 2 Now is the accepted time, 4 Lord, draw reluctant souls, - 
Hi The Saviour calls to-day; And feast them with thy love; 

i} To-morrow it may be too late;— Then will the angels spread their wings, 
| V4 Then why should you delay? And bear the news above. 

Hl | 
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RN. 0. M. ‘THOS. HASTINGS. | 

; 6 ae a i a teen = Je ! 
x a — ate Se es oa | 
KK) 4s te oF Se a3- Sj a Ee 2 }—| | 

1, Re-turn, © wan-d’rer, to. thy home, Thy Fa_- ther calls for thee: 

Sea [od 
ce ee es ft i eee g— ! 

ey ape Ee Pe fe eee j ee ee | 
T 1 I | SI 

; | Zar «Ny =(CODAS 
aoe eeet ae Sa = =r / 

} —te-¢—S- ‘ese ez —— = | 
| mam oe — a 7 | 

No long-er now an ex - ile roam, In guilt and mis - e- ry, Re-turn, re-turn. | 
¢ igs: Pig bea tg ie 
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Coe ia aa 

419 The Prodigal Son. Ea) RSENS: “The Spirit and the Bride say, Come;” 
Rerurn, O wanderer, to thy home, Oh, now for refuge flee ! . 

Thy Father calls for thee: 
No longer now an exile roam 3 Return, O wanderer, to thy home, 

In guilt and misery. "Tis madness to delay: 

2 Return, O wanderer, to thy home, There are no pardons in the tomb; | 
Thy Saviour calls for thee: And brief is merey’s day ! | i 
BALERMA. 0, M. Seas ee | H 

aS Se 1 Ree ga a gs, eee a z (ea j Tal | 

1, Come, trem-bling sin - ner, in whose breast A  thou-sand thoughts re - volve; i 

j ee 1 a zs gap ae a pe eee 

Sle 7 54 — Ee =. =P ——| = EF | | 

Ren =e one eae alee i 
Sey a —— Zo a a awa a me 

| Come, with your guilt and fear op-pressed, And make this last re - solve. | = | i | 
It Ay as { 

. a2__»—_G_@_-@ e—-¢2__@ +6 9 2 | 
u PS — Fe = i} 

a> Se = Ss See 2 | = | 
420 ar i 

_ Dither & 16. = cone I'll tell him I’m a wretch undone, | 
| Come, trembling sinner, in whose breast Without his sovereign grace. — li 

A thousand thoughts revolve; aes ‘ a i 
Come, with your guilt and fear oppressed, 4 F erhaps he, will admit my plea, | 

And make this last resolve ;— Perhaps will hear my prayer; | 
2 “T'll go to Jesus, though my sins Ba ia 1 pray, | 

Like mountains round me close; nd perish only there. 
I know his courts, I’ll enter in, 5 “TI can but perish if I go; 

Whatever may oppose. I am resolved to try; | 
3 “Prostrate I'll lie before his throne, For if I stay away, I know | 

And there my guilt confess; I must for ever die.” 1) 
| 

|
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BERA. L, M. J. E. GOULD. 

ep ee i a Saar ee 2 ey-s2t Zo = se | 
: 1.Be- hold sian - ger at_ the door! He gent- ly knocks, has knocked be - fore, j 

eG e+ 2 a ote i oe 
| Epo ee Hy a — =F =] 
| a = = eee 
! t i 
| peel aap ka oo ot 
| ee Byles 4a eerie je aa Hf 

| 23 Z—es g—9 3 eS = po ie 
in = Lae se Fi Se cers 

a Has wait -ed long, is wait -ing still; Youtreatno oth- er friend so ill 
ii oe J 

a z —f—, ep 2 —R— se am 
| cee eee oe eet be ae —- ee 
i | eee e—|e—o—fe = —— — 
i | 24 ; 
a il ” e . . 

a 42 eer _} Guicc. 3 But will he prove a friend indeed? 
| Benorp a Stranger at the door! He will, the very friend you need— 

He gently knocks, has knocked before, The Friend of sinners; yes, ’t is he, 
| Has waited long, is waiting still; Withigannenia dred salve - 
| : You treat no other friend so ill. SE eg 

a) | 2 Oh, lovely attitude ! he stands 4 Rise, touched with gratitude divine, 
j With melting heart and laden hands; Turn out his enemy and thine, 
ie Oh, matchless kindness! and he shows That soul-destroying monster sin, 
| | This matchless kindness to his foes. And let the heavenly Stranger in. 
| 

| INGHAM, L. M. LOWELL MASON. 

i Papeete t= tah pe ag eee peices i 3S Se ea ty eS a 
Ae 1.God oall-ing yet! shall I not hear? Harth’spleasures shall I still hold dear? 
aa, B- + 2 ae a . 

a 2 Se ee esi) 
| =p 2 oe era Ko Zo 
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| i Shall life’s swift pass - ing ie all fy, And a my soul in slumber lie? 
te, GG 

| a, = 98-9.» 7-9 — 3 —o—»- P—O-|-9-0 2 

| pS eee 
ia Sete" ie Sa eS - esol Pate ee | 

i clas aie 
| i= ; God calling yet.” , woxtuwick. 3 (od calling yet! and shall I give 
| | Gop calling yet ! shall I not hear? No heed, but still in bondage live ? 
mm Earth’s pleasures shall I still hold dear? T wait, but he does not forsake; 

| | Shall life’s swift passing years all fly, He calls me still; my heart, awake ! 
} ip) And still my soul in slumber lie? 

; oe 2 God calling yet! shall I not rise? 4 God calling yet! I cannot stay; 
| it Can I his loving voice despise, My heart I yield without delay; 

| And basely his kind care repay? Vain world, farewell! from thee I part; 
i He calls me still; can I delay? The voice of God hath reached my heart. 

| | 
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SEASONS. L. M. Se pee 

6 b ecteementstost Soa feted Se ea | SS eae eases eS 
' cease eS ee teat 

1. Why will ye waste on tri - fling ae "e es which God’s com- pas - sion spares? | 

| ae: _—e—, o. pot eee | 
| 9: -bba oP oft sees an coe — | pees e ae | 
| { ' — 

6 le ekeg > | POS Ste a el 

7 = a a Se ia oy zat | 

aie in the va- rious range of _ thought, The one thing Beanies for-got? 

bp eee | P25 Spas maa a egaet = Ce aoa i De Spe Pate =k . 
1 ~ 1 i | 

423 : One Thing needful. ¥. vovpripse. 3 Not so your eyes will always view . } aa a 

Wuy will ye waste on trifling cares Those objects which you now pursue; | 
That life which God’s compassion spares? Not go will heaven and hell appear, j 

While, in the various range of thought, When death’s decisive hour is near. . 
| The one thing needful is forgot? { 

2 Shall God invite you from above? 4 Almighty God! thy grace impart; il 
Shall Jesus urge his dying love? Fix deep conviction on each heart: | j 
Shall troubled conscience give you pain? Nor let us waste on trifling cares Ve 
And all these pleas unite in vain? That life which thy compassion spares. mi hi 

| 
ASHWELL, L. M, LOWECCRe | | i 

|| @Sasspeasees il gy tee te Sa == Fa a 
: 1.Oh, do not let the word de- part, And close thine eyes a-gainst the light; RG 

s Bett ggg go Pg ge | i} 

: a = = a} || ——— = a 

SS ee aoe pag SS Ue 
Poor sin-ner, hard-en not thy heart: Thouwouldstbesaved; why not to - night? | 

| ! | 

a a a ae o—e =e e- val 
a peo Ee pee I aan fee eet va fe = : pete aa 

424 “Why not tonight?” — ¥.BowsR. 3 Our God in pity lingers still; | 
Ox, do not let the word depart, And wilt thou thus his love requite? vn 

And close thine eyes against the light; Renounce at length thy stubborn will; | i 

Poor sinner, harden not thy heart: ,  Thouwouldst besaved; why not to-night? | 
Thou wouldst besaved; why not to-night ? | 

2 To-morrow’s sun may never rise 4 Our blesséd Lord refuses none va 
To bless thy long-deluded sight; Who would to him their souls unite; | | 

This is the time; oh, then be wise ! Then be the work of grace begun: ae 
rt, Thou wouldstbesaved; whynotto-night? Thou wouldst besaved; why not to-night? | 

12 Te 
hae
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MARTYN, 7s. D, S. B. MARSH, 

ra eee oye reiveracrisivie sees eerste 
: i a 

1, § Sinners, turn, why will ye die? God, yourMaker, asks you- Why? ) {He the fa-tal cause de - mands, ' 
‘ | God, who did your be - ing give, Mado you with him-self to live; { ) Asksthe work of his own hands, 

p. c.-Why, ibis creatures, why Will ye crosshis love, and die? | 

BOD Oo 0-9 6-9-2 G.7. 5.> ps oS : 

pp eee eee era 
apa ee eee os BRIER es 

425 Ezekiel 33 : 11. c. WESLEY. E etn eae ee 
Snyners, turn, why will ye die? Will ye let him die in ees 

| God, your Maker, asks you—Why? Crucify your Lord again? 
} God, who did your being give, Why, ye ransomed sinners, why ‘ 

Made you with himself to live; Will ye slight his grace, and die? 
He the fatal cause demands, Sinners, turn, why will ye die? 

I Asks the work of his own hands,— Rod, the Spirit, nae yy 
} Why, ye thankless creatures, why He, who all your lives hath strove, 
| Will ye cross his love, and die? Urged you to embrace his love: 

| 2 Sinners, turn, why will ye die? Will ye not his grace receive? 
| God, your Saviour, asks you—Why? Will ye still refuse to live? 

i He who did your your souls retrieve, Why, ye long-sought sinners! why, 
f Died himself that ye might live. Will ye grieve your God, and die? y rs ye g Jy 

Hi HORTON. 7s. XAVIER SCHNYDER VON WARTENSEE, 
i $ $n} te ere a] een : : i ee a ee] 
1 ae et Tt ee 
Wt 1. Come, said Je - sus’ sa - cred voice, | Come, and make my paths your choice; 

a ete ] a. i 

, Ee =e f ae Fe z_ = i eae SSS eS 
i v 

| f i ga Ses =i —< cemmn ae 

i ee eed | a § = ae —| 

] i eS Pit ae 
| I will guide you to your home, Wea -ry pil- grim, hith- er come! 
] + +f + q : = -t —- ££ is fe = cael p= ese 

1 a =u v . 

iz 426 “Whosoever will.” A. 1. BARBAULD. . 
| Com, said Jesus’ sacred voice, 3 Ye who, tossed on beds of pain, 

| Come, and make my paths your choice; Beek for SOC, but seek in vain; 
iz I will guide you to your home, Ye, by fiercer anguish torn, 

Weary pilgrim, hither come! In remorse for guilt who mourn;— 

i | z Thou who, houseless, sole, forlorn, 4 Hither come! for here is found 
! } Long hast borne the proud world’s scorn, Balm that flows for every wound, 

| Long hast roamed the barren waste, Peace that ever shall endure, 
} ; Weary pilgrim, hither haste. Rest eternal, sacred, sure. 

il 4 . 

cate ;
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| EXPOSTULATION, 11s, J. HOPKINS, 

| (eS a ee eee 
YZ 2 a es Cys Be Fu pee oe Bo : 

1, Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for whywill ye die, WhenGod in great mercy is coming so nigh? 
> a } ! ! } 1 fe. e* 

eee He = FE pe 
2 ot ete-* - — a 

evel NY 

y ites BSE | Pa E=the er 
Gs peg tee $4 Z bate ee eg a 

are 5 woe 
Now Je-sus in-vites you, the Spir-it says, Come, And an-gels are wait-ing to welcome you home. 

ij | f@ 2 ae a oe a 

ae pier iateal | es = 
| : ara ae a Pa are We 

. 427 “Why will yedie?” ‘J, woreins. Her yoice is not heard in the vale of the 

} Ox, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why will ye die, tomb; , 
b When Godingreatmercyiscomingsonigh? Her message unheeded will soon pass 

Now Jesus invites you, the Spirit says, Come, away. | 
Andangelsare waiting to welcome youhome. 3 Delay not, delay not, the Spirit of grace, | 

s : Long grieved and resisted, may take his | 
2 In riches, in pleasures, what can you ob- sad flight, Wilt ; 5 | 

tain, oe 3 And leave thee in darkness to finish thy | i 
‘ To soothe your affliction, or banish your race, | 

pain? To sink in the gloom of eternity’s night. | 
To bear up your spirit when summoned to a ees aie oa pee i} ) 

die 4 Delay not, delay not, the hour is at hand, ahh 
Or waft you to mansions of glory on The earth shall dissolve and the heavens 1 

high ? . shall fade, i 
Fi The dead, small and great, in the judgment ii 

3 And now Christ is ready your souls to re- shall stand; i ‘ Het 
ceive, What power then, O sinner, will lend ] 

Oh, how can you question, if you will believe? thee its aid! 
If sin is your burden, why will you not come? 429 : 
’Tis you he bids welcome; he bids you come pee Te ENGR ni} 

home. Acgquarnr thyself quickly, O sinner, with God, 1} 
And joy, like the sunshine, shall beam on | 

| 428 “7 made haste.” 7. HASTINGS. pay rend: Vi j And peace, like the dewdrop, shall fall on 1 
| Detay not, delay not, O sinner, draw near, thy head, | 

The sind of life are now flowing for And sleep, like an angel, shall visit thy bed. ; | 
thee; A z E 3 

No price is demanded, the Saviour is here; ? Ge thyself quickly, O sinner, with 
Redemption is purchased, salvation is oe, 

aoe parenasedy Shivalion 8 ‘And he shail be with thee when fears are 
abroad; i] 

2 Delay not, delay not, O sinner, to come, Thy Safeguard in danger that threatens thy | 
For Mercy still lingers and calls thee to- path; | 

day: Thy Joy in the valley and shadow of death. |
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i NONE BUT JESUS. P. M. eee | | ia “pe aes R. LOWRY. 

j 1. Weeping wi reece ricoh aye a = | | gigg phon Tanai ret Bas | 2 ; athed in tear oes ; : Gis 8, Th j | oe aE eg tt ; at could not allay my fears, 

| ag SS ft =| e. 

| SSS ee ae : a > fee Be. 

ii 553 oS a= | 5 

| eee Coula SES =e toss eee A 
| | not wash the sins of years, Wee] z i 2 pate | | E ie: ping a Boreave miei tarts = ae 

T — t 3 

| | = Eee “ mn is sgeeregs and died for me; 

| 
ef 

eee 
EE: eae 

eae 24S 
| 

ae | | we = ae a eS : See eee oe 
5 ry eo eo eee Se =e fo 

esus suffered Gunes ee | 

ite | 
ae + one ro Jesus waits t i cate | Peer Sue eee (0 make me free; He a-1 1 

| = Pre Spe 
pat gpecan saree 

| SS eS 
ee SI =e = AA | = ee Sess = = =. 2 

| | > “No other name.” ini none 

i Th arene will not save me rece gains ns 
. Ware wil ‘ aii Waiting wil : 

iM Ti Sl ot lo ny ta aos ei tte 
| | ‘ould not w: my fears, : n iny ear is mere Pa cry; 

| ee r ash the sins of years,— cee ee ‘bt die 

te ping will not save me.— } wee wil nt save 

BB 2 Working wil ue amie i ? g will not save me cuca 

a Se deeds that I can do, oe" oe 
; 

j 1 onest thought and feeli Ks Hee Ole 3 veep Sony | oe eelings to eon ae | eer a coul ene 0, Trust th 1y weeping Son; 

Be 
Working il new,— 

T i : et na i : 

I g will not save me.—Cuo Terai Dey ell neh 
i Fe aor ee ord, help me run— 
ty Be aa aith in Christ will save ee [ ° .—CHo. 

1 | a i : ‘g C. C. CONVERSE, arr: 

i See eee [Spee 
dh 2 

mo 
it y ms Ne 

ed 

| Come, ye sinners, poor and wretched, ae Bi oe ge ete 

+ 
ed, Weak and wounded, sick i anti oe i e . oh c Ly and ROrS, Sesneready, stands to 

D hopeeerpeeyeteneee ies 
if b-4-p = 9—»—p- fo 

wep 
ean bieyhe Isa ble, 

mh 
ap o— cea Ea 96-2 2 7 

i par ais i fee eee wae 

] . e 
aI ) FINE. | aecurre eens Sees 

ia <a egg = = a | 

i Se 
= | 

| Full ‘Of pit- 1 oso bee 8 Se 
ze 

oes Pils caupneiee ye rae at | | i ve , he is able, He is willi fe | ite i aa ag e is willing, doubt no Hore! 
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COME, YE DISCONSOLATE. 11s, 10s, S. WEBBE. 

i See 2S eer ete E zee Sa aS SSeS e ess a. a ee 
} 1, Come,ye dis-con-so-late, where'er ye lan-guish; Come to the mercy-seat, fer - vent-ly kneel; 

Ae [~> . 3 

S22 tte oa, eap—0 ESE 2 tg pessoa a 
| ibe email, eee sie Gare t 

CONGREGATION. zl ae 4 
———— a ae af ; ena ers eh eS 
RE EE OS ae 

Here bring yonr wounded hearts, here tell your anguish, Barth hasno sorrow that heaven cannot heal, 

2° a: NS ae f 
eee oe o— p—t 4 — 4 9 es SS a ipsctoppt te tte tee SEP Herre y 

431 EE Plein is Conporien soon: Here ape the Comforter tenderly say- 

\ Sldia alany esl: ae Come, ye disconsolate, where’er ye languish: 45,4 has no sorrow that heaven cannot 
Come to the mercy-seat, fervently kneel; euee 

Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell : oe : | 
your anguish; 2 Here see the Bread of Life; see waters H} 

| Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot __ flowing | 
| heal. Forth from the throne of God, pure from ' 
| above; He 

| 2 Joy of the comfortless, light of the stray- Come to the feastoflove: come, ever knowing i | | 
ing, Earth has no sorrow but heaven can re- } | 

Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pure; move. | i 

¢ ac | 
432 “ Ho, ye needy!” Je HART. 433 “ Mercy’s Call.” J. ALLEN. | | 

Come, ye sinners, poor and wretched, Suyyers, will you scorn the message, I} 
Weak and wounded, sick and sore, Coming from the courts above? 1 aa 

Jesus ready stands to save you, Mercy beams in every passage ; H 
Full of pity, love and power. Every line is full of love; i 

He is able, Oh! believe it, Bh 

He is willing, doubt no more. Every line is full of love. a 

2 Ho, ye needy; come, and welcome; 2 Now the heralds of salvation i 
God’s free bounty glorify ! Joyful news from heaven proclaim ! iy! 

| ‘True belief and true repentance, Sinners freed from condemnation, H 

Every grace that brings us nigh, Through the all-atoning Lamb ! | 
Without money, Life receiving | 

| Come to Jesus Christ, and buy. Through the all-atoning Lamb! i 

3 Let not conscience make you linger, 3 O ye angels, hovering round us, 
Nor of fitness fondly dream; Waiting spirits, speed your way; 

All the fitness he requireth Haste ye to the court of heaven, | 
Is to feel your need of him; Tidings bear without delay: | 

| This he gives you; Rebel sinners | 
Tis the Spirit’s rising beam. Glad the message will obey. |
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| 434 |. “Oya amesine Love 1? Te AO cae oN a Onaana aut Siok” Twas! 

Puuneerp in a gulf of dark despair, Comn, happy souls, approach your God 
We wretched sinners Jay, With new, melodious songs ; 

Without one cheerful beam of hope, Come, render to almighty grace 

i Or spark of glimmering day. The tribute of your tongues. 

2 With pitying eyes the Prince of grace 2 So strange, so boundless was the love 

Beheld our helpless grief ; That pitied dying men, 
| | He saw, and—oh, amazing love !— The Father sent his equal Son 

He ran to our relief. To give them life again. 

| 3 Down from the shining seats above, 3 Thy hands, dear Jesus, were not 
| With joyful haste he fled, armed 

| Entered the grave in mortal flesh, With an avenging rod, i 
| And dwelt among the dead. No hard commission to perform 
| The v aC 

4 Oh, for this love let rocks and hills The vengeance of a God. 
Their lasting silence break ; 4 But all was merciful and mild, 

And all harmonious human tongues And-wrath forsook the throne, 
The Saviour’s praises speak. When Christ on the kind errand came, 

5 Angels! assist our mighty joys; And brought salvation down. 

Strike all your harps of gold ; 5 See, dearest Lord, our willing souls 

But, when you raise your highest notes, Accept thine offered grace ; 

His love can ne’er be told. We bless the great Redeemer’s love, i 
‘. And give the Father praise. 

\ 435... Psat 136. L WATTS. goo 
Give to our God immortal praise ; ABS 1 Save Sinners.” 1. WATTS. 

il Mercy and truth are all his ways ; Nor to condemn the sons of men, 
| Wonders of grace to God belong ; Did Christ, the Son of God, appear ; 

} ; Repeat his mercies in your song. No weapons in his hands are seen, i 
2 He sent his Son, with power to save No flaming sword nor thunder there, 

| From guilt, and darkness, and the grave: 2 Such was the pity of our God, 

; | Wonders of grace to God belong ;— He loved the race of man so well, 
1 Repeat his mercies in your song. He sent his Son to bear our load 

lg 3 Through this vain world he guides our _Of sins, and save our souls from hell. | 
] feet, 3 Sinners, believe the Saviour’s word ; | 

And leads us to his heavenly seat ; Trust in his mighty name, and live: 
| His mercies ever shall endure, A thousand joys his lips afford, 
1 I When this vain world shall be no more. His hands a thousand blessings give. 
| f 

iy © 
436 oo ores Every One.” warts, 439 «x. Die Bride says, Come J mONTCOMERY. 

| Ler every mortal ear attend, Come to the land of peace ; 
And every heart rejoice ; From shadows come away ; 

mo The trumpet of the gospel sounds, Where all the sounds of weeping cease, 
| With an inviting voice. And storms no more have sway. 

| i 2 Ho! all ye hungry, starving souls, 2 Fear hath no dwelling here ; 
| } That feed upon the wind, But pure repose and love 7 

i And vainly strive with earthly toys Breathe through the bright, celestial air 
To fill the immortal mind,— The spirit of the dove. 

i i 3 Eternal wisdom has prepared 3 Come to the bright and blest, 

} A soul-reviving feast, Gathered from every land ; 
And bids your longing appetites For here thy soul shall find its rest, 

i The rich provision taste. Amid the shining band. 

ni j
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d - uacmece, 2 Lhe rising tempest sweeps the sky ; ; 
440, ees 1 RESUS” The rains aesoand: the witlle are high! 
Droorine souls, no longer mourn, The waters swell, and death and fear 

Jesus still is precious 5 Beset thy path, nor refuge near. 
f If to him you now return, 
| Heaven will be propitious ; 3 Oh, yet a shelter you may gain, 
| | Jesus now is passing by, A covert from the wind and rain ; 
\ Calling wanderers near him ; A hiding-place, a rest, a home, 

Drooping souls, you need not die, A refuge from the wrath to come ! 
| Go to him and hear him! ] 

2 He has pardons, full and free, 4 Then Jinger not in all the plain ; 
Drooping souls to gladden ; Flee for thy life; the mountain gain ; 

5 Gail he aries Come auto me Look not behind ; make no delay ; 
: Sieaee Reawyal aden 12 fi Oh, speed thee, speed thee on thy way ! 

J? g} aot m 

Though your sins, like mountains high, 
Rise, and reach to heaven, 443 

Soon as you on him rely, a 5s. Winning Souls. W. HAMMOND 

All shall be forgiven. : ‘Wouwtp you win a soul to God? i 
3 Precious is the Saviour’s name, Tell him of a Saviour’s blood, at 

Dear to all that love him ; Once for dying sinners spilt, 
He to save the dying came ;— To atone for all their guilt. 

Go to him and prove him! is eee 4 
i Wandering sinners, now return ; 2 Tell him—it was sovereign grace 

| Contrite souls, believe him ! Led thee first to seek his face ; 
\| Jesus calls you, cease to mourn: Made thee choose the better part, | 
i Worship him; receive him. Wrought salvation in thy heart. | 

| ny 1 

| 441 3 Tell him of that liberty, \ i | 
z s.m, Spirit and Bride. t.v. onpervonx. Wherewith Jesus makes thee free ! my 

Tur Spirit, in our hearts, Sweetly speak of sins forgiven, || 

Is whispering, “ Sinner, come ;” Earnest of the joys of heaven. ya 

The bride, the Church of Christ, pro- 1 
To all his children, “ Come!” [claims, i 

2 Let him that heareth, say FA “Only Knock.” J. 8. WATERBURY om 

To all about him, “Come !” Inrinire Love! what precious stores 1 a 
Let him that thirsts for righteousness, Thy mercy has prepared for us! i 

To Christ, the fountain, come! The costliest gems, the richest ores i 

3 Yes, whosoever will, , Could never have endowed us thus. | 
Oh, let him freely come. i y 4 a i 

And freely drink the eieam of life ; z But thy soft hand, 0 ereelo Lord ! 1} 
’T is Jesus bids him come. Can draw from suffering souls the sting: i 

And thy rich bounty to our board Wei 
| 4 eo oe tues - Can bread for hungering sinners bring. i 

eclares, quickly come ; } 
Lord, even 50 ; ee watt thine hour ; 3 How rich the grace! the gift how free! ii 

O blest Redeemer, come! "LT is only ask—it shall be given; | 
*T is only knock, and thou shalt see i H 

442 Pee a tian: The opening door that leads to heaven. | 

Haste, traveler, haste! the night comes 4 Oh! then arise and take the good, | 
And many a shininghouris gone; [on, _ So full and freely proffered thee, } 
The storm is gathering in the west, Remembering that it cost the blood } 
And thou far off from home and rest. Of him who died on Calvary. a 

ed
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i LIFE, 83, 7s, 7s, THOS. HASTINGS. | 
I 9 N | 
i] E34 ag —a a — ! 

Grae sere tg aga a—t¢ re ¥ | | egg te 5:8 gg tees | 
| 1. Come to Galvary’s ho - ly mountain, Sinners, ru- ined by the fall! Here a pure and 4 

| agp a pt ao tee I 
| Bee ef et 
| S T 
| ne Lae. paavel alas | feces eves wt [cick [ete i 

i Soa er ese oe | 
| —— SS a wee 

! i 
i heal - ing foun - tain, Flows tg you,, to me, to, all,— In a full, per- 

i] ee + piss gee 
. 5S fas | Eee ia ES caer oe 2 es 
itt i NS 
i as Te a eee 
| SER an ey 

; z : 7 Ue 
| pet - ual tide, Opened wren our Sav-iour died, O- pened when our Saviour died. 

| | ee eee ff Pee e eo 2 pepe aa! 
er] ee Pee ae 
9 — 6 i. PF See |) p 3 ep a 5 Fo 

i } : 
| 445 A fountain opened. J, MONTGOMERY Here the troubled, peace may find; 

i : Come to Calvary’s holy mountain, Health this fountain will restore, 
} Sinners, ruined by the fall! i He that drinks shall thirst no more— 

1 Here a pure and healing fountain 

Hh Flows to you, to me, to all,— 3 He that drinks shall live for ever; 
i In a full, perpetual tide, ‘ Tis a soul-renewing flood: 
in Opened when our Saviour died. God is faithful; God will never 
1 2 Come, in sorrow and contrition, Break his covenant in blood, 
i ‘Wounded, impotent, and blind! Signed when our Redeemer died, 

il Here the guilty, free remission, Sealed when he was glorified. 

it PASS ME NOT, 8s, 5s, E W. Ht, DOANE. 
int |168¢. si 2d. \" eine, cHorus.~ D.C. 
} phe a beet 3 hy a beer i Pog tg ge Ae fat at (et aa ot ee fte to fae] 
if Pa - 70-8 : Fs POO eee thy gee 
/ \ 1 { Pass me not, gentle Saviour, Hear my humble ery; } 

} We) * | Whileon others thouartsmiling,(omit)........ § Donot pass meby. Saviour, Saviour, hear my humble ery! 
| i D. c.—While on others thonartecalling, (omit)........ — Donot pass me by. abt 

} ae. 6 #29 f-p-'! ere 
| i 9-0 o--e— a —8- = Be 9-8 -0-8- 7. 

| Ets saaioe casa Sere a oe! ee od ea] 
it Pei eet (eS aee eee St 

i 446 up, nol fast mel! F.C. VAN ALSTYNE. 3 Trusting only in thy merit, 

| Pass me HOU, 0 cee Saviour, Would I seek thy face; | 
| Hica may ce i ory ‘li Heal my wounded, broken spirit, | 
| While on others thou art smi ing, Save me by thy grace—Cuo. j 
| Do not pass me by.—Cuo. ce | 
| 

2 Let me at thy throne of mercy 4 Thou the Spring of all my comfort, ] 
f Find a sweet relief ; More than life to me, | 

| i Kneeling there in deep contrition, Whom on earth have I beside thee, | 
| | Help my unbelief—Cuo. ‘Whom in heaven but thee !—Cno. 
| | ; 
| ff 

w sa — yer - espe —.
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| AN OPEN DOOR, P.M. ROBERT LOWRY. H| 
i \ = N j s ‘ So ay Ngee 
| (FSS aaa Aas Bea 

eS : oe tee = i ? os vf 

1, The mistakes of my life are many, The sins of my heart are more, And I scarce can see for 

el a. 2 ~ ose 8 piano a. . Ft g F 

sie eo =a z fa came ee ee | a a a: a pe | | 
CHORUS. 

N z — NS } | 
Bo ee aE eh he | 
Gee pop Sige isd pa e 

renting: Balt kmock at the o - pen door. Iknow I am weakand sin-ful, It | 
£f: 45 ,.£22 2 5, £2222 2 2,, £ | 
a fee el a el ee Ss es | 

ees 6 tee ee ee Te =| { 
te ee i 

N Ny eh RNS _N_n. oN ape | 3 z NS i WN : are. oS Ni | 
Ore tee ig e gO ee eget BN SSfeigiiseslingeareel | 

comestomemore and more ; But when the dear Saviour shall bid me comein, I’ enter that open door. | ! 
og. es . et } 

gph tste PE Reet tp ttt tp tee oi if ee ze ie pape paete eee eel He || 
SS a aa 

447 The door of mercy. ts be watun. : i} i 
The mistakes of my life are many, nt I come as he has hidden, || 

i The sins of my heart are more, And he will not say me nay.—Cuo. | | 

And I searce can see for weeping; 3 My mistakes his free grace will cover, ne 
But I knock at the open door.—Cuo. My sins he will wash away, Ba 

2 I am lowest of those who love him, And the feet that shrink and falter, | aa 
I am weakest of those who pray: Shall walk through the gate of day.—Cno. | | lI 

EVEN ME, P.M, W. , BRADBURY. } Hh 
pmpmeeneey | SW Sf jhe eset ea af site | lI 

Gaede aaa | fl eS — 4 F- ae Bases | eee Loa. % aa eee j | 
oe, eae gee HEE Cle ee ed ee ple ee al 

1 § Lord, I hear of showers of blessing Thou art scattering full and free; ) \ | | 
* | Showers thethirsty soul refreshing ; Letsomedroppings fallon me, § Even mo, nee Bey et soothe a me, | 

1: 1 \ ee e lg. en) ta: Hit pee eee eee 
Eg ea See eee tee = ae a 

Lorp, I hear of showers of blessing 3 Have [long in sin een sleeping f | | 
Le Thou art scattering full and free; trong beet BIEN De, SuenuE ete | li 

- - Showers the thirsty soul refreshing; a the world my heart been Keeping, | 
| Let some droppings fall on me !——Rer. Oh! forgive and rescue me !—Rer. i a 

2 Pass me not, O gracious Father! 4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit ! | | 
| Lost and sinful though I be; Thou canst make the blind to see; | 
| Thou might’st curse me, but the rather _—‘ Testify of Jesus’ merit, } } 

Let thy mercy light on me.—Rer. Speak the word of peace to me.—Rer. | | 

as, iI Y j
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i WILBERFORCE. 7s. 61, . C. CONVERSE, a77. 

| toe! i | | SS Sea 
| $3 3 —~s$s gi -0— ee Soe ont ' 

| 1. {Je,c,em8 San of Righteousness, Brightest beam of love di - vine, } : : 
1 * (With the ear -ly morn-ing rays Do thou on our dark vies shine, § And dispel with 

i cad ft + JE) d gas 
| Sp 9 9 —9-- ——_9— 9 — -9-S-0-0-g—- Ph — 

| = 4 4 ; oI YZ. | ee ee 

| 
pat cele oe ES =e And dispel with purest light 

| ee fet el All our night,—all our night. 
je it — |_|] eae Ft ee 

cds Saeco 2 Like the sun’s reviving ray, 
purest light All our night,—all our night. May thy love, with tender glow, 

| | fe ial All our coldness melt away, 
| ee 00 —0- sites Warm and cheer us forth to go; 

| ‘phe ae o—r— | Gladly serve thee and obey, 
| —o eS ee ie All the day,—all the day. 

449 a 3 Thou, our only Life and Guide, 
| u The melted heart, _ J, BORTHWICK. Never leave us nor forsake; 

Jesus, Sun of Righteousness, In thy light may we abide 
1 Brightest beam of love divine, Till the eternal morning break; 

| With the early morning rays Moving on to Zion’s hill, 
; Do thou on our darkness shine, Homeward still —homeward still. 

a JESUS, MY ALL. 6s, 4s. ~ A. BOIELDIEU, 
ie (aes Spa Se oo ee | } | a a 3 =e eS ) 2s a epee aaa Ss he 
a 1, {Lord,at thy mer - cy-seat, Hum-bly I falls} fin, 

* (Pleading thy promise sweet, Lord,hear my call; Nowletthy workbegin, Oh, make me pure with- 

, 7 4 89. pe ae Cp 9 — Oy 8 -0-8- 

| 22 ee SS Sle Sess SSS 2— 
; a - ee Sa =a ryote oe 

| oy 

| : wf: ae AF 5 2 Hark! how the words of love 
| Gress pater Tenderly fall, 

| ! 2 cote Ere to the realms above, 
| if ean fromeverysin, Je-sus, my all. Heard is my call; 

i a [\ fN J ” ] | —— —s-#: 1-0-0 9-D— = Now every doubt has flown, i 

| | ee leet Se, Broken my heart of stone, 
| aaa Lord, I am thine alone, 

i ae 
| Lorp, at thy mercy-seat, 3 Still at thy mercy-seat 

Humbly I fall ; Humbly I fall; 
i Pleading thy promise sweet, Pleading thy promise sweet, J 

] | Lord, hear my call ; Heard is my call. 
| Now let thy work begin, Faith wings my soul to thee; 

1 Oh, make me pure within, This all my hope shall be, 
| Cleanse me from every sin, Jesus has died for me, | y 
| Jesus, my all. Jesus, my all. } 

: 

eS .
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: REDHEAD. 7s. 61, RICHARD REDHEAD. 

any — 5 eee — |— 

rE Biri see eS == sae eee 
ea Be ee aren ae i 

1. O thouGod who hear-est prayer Ev-ery hour and everywhere! For his sake, whose blood I plead, 
: Rte= 

Ste pata eee é od 
oy ed io a ed aa Seed 7 4 f ave om == aa j = a: i 

ie 7 ee if See oe s ie = Se 
7 eR ane ee ee pe aes 

Hear mein my hour of need: On-ly hide not now thy face, God of all-suf- fi-cient grace! 

i —_9—9—- oe oo, 9 * ~o ry { 
25? H Cees Sn ee eal” Jarek es Bf es = Zi 3B. | Y 
— pee eH aa 

lee ee | ; 

BM oe sictestaror eraser coNDER. i : | | , earer of pray J There the incarnate Deity 
O rsou God who hearest prayer Numbered with transgressors see; | 
Every hour and everywhere ! There his Father’s absence mourns, | ‘ 
For his sake, whose blood I plead, Nailed,and bruised,and crowned with thorns. \ | 
Hear me in my hour of need: : oe | Bi n 3 Cast thy guilty soul on him, we hil 
or a ee thy ey Find him mighty to redeem; : H | \ 

. God of all-sufficient grace ! At his feet thy burden lay, } | 

2 Leave me not, my strength, my trust; Look thy doubts and cares away; i | | 
Oh, remember I am dust: Now by faith the Son embrace, | 
Leave me not again to stray; Plead his promise, trust his grace. | 

Leave me not the tempter’s prey: x | 

Fix my heart on things above; 453 “ Chief of sinners.” Mc coms. | ml 

Make me happy in thy love. Cuter of sinners though I be, i i} 
as Jesus shed his blood for me; ae 3 Hear and save me, gracious Lord! 4 : es 2 H 

For my trust is in thy word; Died that I might live on high, H 
Wash me from the stain of sin, Died that I might never die; I | 
That shy peace may rule within: As the branch fe the vine, "a 
May I know myself thy child, T am his and he is mine. H ih 
Ransomed, pardoned, reconciled. 2 Oh, the height of Jesus’ love ! i 

Higher than the heavens above, i | 

ee rhs Seen i 
; Surety Christ thy griefs hath borne, Lovethatfound any panda thought !— 

Weeping soul, no longer mourn; Found me when I sought him not ! / 5 
View him bleeding on the tree, Chief of si a 
Pouring out his life for thee: Ai oe e ee chough be, | 4 
There thy every sin he bore; ae i eal - tg esi 1 a 
Weeping soul, lament no more. Ey ts en are nora if 

All my sorrows are his own; i] 
2 Weary sinner, keep thine eyes Safe with him from earthly strife, | | 
On the atoning sacrifice: He sustains my hidden life. | # 

i ; ie | y 
| ti
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|| AVON. G.M. 3 ——_ tuGH witson. aad 
The §—b-1 —— = | 

i i) 4 = bag pga? 4 
I} 1.0 thon, whose ton - der mer~- cy hears Con-tri - tion’s Ham-ble sigh; t 

| 
| Sp a seta o 9 as peer Z| — 
od Pe 2 bo a a aed halen 4 4 | ee 
| 1 | 1 i 

i 
0 pecs | 1 1 

| <p a amma 3 3-3 pa] oe i 

} Whosehand in- dul - gent wipes the tears From sof - row’s weep- ing eye;— 

eee ry 5 pag eee 3 
| a ca! f =a 

1 454 “ Return.” A. STEELE. : : 
} O rxov, whose tender mercy hears 3 And shall my guilty fears prevet | 

| Contrition’s humble sigh; To drive me from thy feet? 
i Whose hand indulgent wipes the tears Oh, let not this dear pee fail, | 

: From sorrow’s weeping eye;— This only safe retreat ! 

| 2 See, Lord, before thy throne of grace, 4 Oh, shine on this benighted heart, 
| A wretched wanderer mourn; With beams of mercy shine! 

| Hast thou not bid me seek thy face? And let thy healing voice impart 
| Hast thou not said—“ Return?” The sense of joy divine. 

OADDO. 0. M. W. B. BRADBURY. 
| 4 | oN =e Tas on 

\ a ese Neeroafel for f= 2 a ee ee 
We | ese ee =e ae he Oe ae 

| oe Se ae ee — 

| i 1.0 thou, from whom all good quent flows, I lift my soul to thee; 

i ss f nN 
, eapeeteeee ee Og Oy = Gorrie eee i ee a = a . 2 ee 

ah, ESeail diy, att T cS 

iy aia Den i ai (ey ae ao a | 

| Pe SS Bees eee 
a ea ee 

a In all my sor - rows, con _- flicts, woes, O lord, re - member me? 
| l 4 I> & 
i tee = ee e-0-2 9, —_—se—@—|_|__| 

| 
| i 455 “Remember me.” |. HAWEIS. Wh ‘al st 

| O rxov, from whom all goodness flows, 3 A naa x ie BAG ES, 
i I lift my soul to thee; Oh tae Me seaiath ae a 

1} | In all my sorrows, conflicts, woes, D c a . Pisin al aa wl 
j O Lord, remember me! ear Lord, remember me! A 

| | 2 When on my aching, burdened heart | 4 When in the solemn hour of death 
i My sins lie heavily, I wait thy just decree: 

| Thy pardon grant, new peace impart; Be this the prayer of my last breath: 
Thus, Lord, remember me ! Now, Lord, remember me! 

if 

ee ie ae Se a
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; | WARNER, L. M. es st Geo, KINGSLEY, arr. 

|) a Se See eo ia =r oo Z| Soe 

Airqyittie Wenkent heart aud Cantilo sighs VAM fremblingiainriers Leva Very Thy pardoning grace is 
ioe ~ =| 
eae ay Se ae LAR els va 

} 3—-— Fe ae Sieger ee ea e& F| | 
3 Zao] a = SI Sl a ope | eros een 
a eed a ere Le a i 

aE ree Fal] 2 Ismite upon my troubled breast, 
—% ZZ e et Sgt Sh With deep and conscious guilt oppressed; 

rich andifee: © God, be mer-ci-fal to me! oe his a a plea: 
ay 1 ot od, be merciful to me 

gent 0+ saa #e@1 3 Nor alms, nor deeds that I have done, 
- ete EEeeizelEl] Can for a single sin atone; 

i is "To Calvary alone I flee: 
456 “Be merciful, O God.” cuter, O God, be merciful to me! 3 

Wire broken heart and contrite sigh, 4 And when, redeemed from sin and hell, rn 
A trembling sinner, Lord, I ery: With all the ransomed throng I dwell, } 
Thy pardoning grace is rich and free: My raptured song shall ever be, i 
O God, be merciful to me! God hath been merciful to me ! i 

| WOODWORTH, L. M. W. . BRADBURY. ia 
rl oe 1 as i / 

ab Oe aig ete ga tye ey ge é a 
eae a ps sg ee Hii 

t ss , BA 

! eerie au 1 famiewih- ot one plea, Bat cthat, iihy ploadywasiaiedaen me, i i q 
| a 

| See = i ie Pic gine) |) Ba 
D—-b-@— a aa a il 

bat fea ie] ae SS ee a ee i | 1 

: a al ~ (eS ~ SS eee = al =e eS ee i 
pee = $=-4 so esses oe a 

t — Hy 
And that thou bid’st me come to thee, O Lamb of God,1 come! I come! i] | 

= | = @ lige * | | i 
es ee = Es ee & age eee i | 

oe eee pee on 
oS Sea eee J A a i 

457 “ Lamb of God.” cxtuorr. Fightings within, and fears without, | ia 
Just as I am, without one plea, O Lamb of God, I come ! | 
But that thy blood was shed for me, a : | | 1 
And that thou bid’st me come to thee, W4 Just as I am—thou wilt receive, i) i} 

O Lamb of God, I come! Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve; ij | 

2 Just as I am, and waiting not Because thy promise 1 penene il 
; To rid my soul of one dark blot, O Lamb of God, I come! 

To thee whose blood can cleanse each spotys Just as I am—thy love unknown mie i 
O Lamb of God, I come! ( Hath broken every barrier down; | a 

3 Just as I am, though tossed about Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone, | | 
With many a conflict, many a doubt, O Lamb of God, I come! ie 

i" 
al } a
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Til PENITENCE, 7s, 6s, 8s. e W. H. OAKLEY. | 
| 

i QO ss dh Ns | 
1 | 7 2s ena ana rat S Fs} 4-}-4.5— [eg Se - 7 

i fj og eg te | a Sg pee Pe CPS SSeS aS 
al 1.Je- sus, let thy pire eyo (ull bank a -wanciering sheep[rains tor ihearlikel cee cor | gb S—Turn, and look up-on me, Lord, 

| K-b3--9——]} a : ist=se feito gente | 

| p-§-0— o-oo} — =| =e iy = a a) 
Hl Pee slouy T 7 1 T 

Wai FINE. \ ™.s. i | |__S sore a - — | @ el 2 eee Wi ate ee ee 9-34 S99 ; 
i Would fain like Pe - ter weep! Let me be by grace restored, On me_ De all long-suffering shown, 

| And break my heart of stone, | 
! = 

| B a a co ao ee) ee B. 
2 —| - S a a ae 

| =e Ee aber et ee a i 
ay 7 7 lebaie u v 

| 458 “My heart of stone.” —_c, wesey. 
| Jesus, let thy pitying eye 2 Saviour, Prince, enthroned above, 

} Call back a wandering sheep; Repentance to impart, 
False to thee, like Peter, I Give me, through thy dying love, 

i Would fain like Peter weep ! The humble, contrite heart: . ’ 
| Let me be by grace restored, Give what I have long implored, 
| On me be all long-suffering shown, A portion of thy grief unknown; 
i Turn, and look upon me, Lord, Turn, and look upon me, Lord! 

And break my heart of stone. And break my heart of stone. 

NEAR THE CROSS, P.M. W. H. DOANE. 

eee a ot ahaa eee eae GS See 
ZS soe = ania: sees, Fs 

| tetas, Keep mie certhecroas; Thereapresious fountain Freetoall, ahealing stream, Flows from Oalvary's 
| + aes r= e—9-6-- ges ae o—f-# __,__»-9 f8 

a 0-0 ; “ tr 
i es Sei =e oe Batiel| a} ae a V TT i 

| i CHORUS. 
| ii ‘el igeera + ee eee a. || (@eseesaWiiey Sal | se ote a ere a o 

i E f 7 ~o fe Fs gee + Oe 
| i Bo crome Tn to oad, Ba may glory ev ~ eh Till my raptured soul shall find Rest beyond the river. 

a Det eee eee kk Ae \ faoas 5 o—p-o—o-|'—|_To—¢ oy o-oo Et ee 

ny ee sae ee tee 
] By ott ¥ v 

| h 459 “ Near the Cross.” F.C. VAN ALSTYNE. i ; 
| } Jxsus, keep me near the cross; wee raed and anaaae star 

ii i] There a precious fountain, heds its beams around me.—Cuo. 
i} Free to all, a healing stream, — 3 Near the Cross ! oh, Lamb of God, 

I 1 Flows from Calvary’s mountain.—Cno. Bring its scenes before me; 

| i} 2 Near the Cross, a trembling soul, Help me walk from day to day, 
| \} Love and mercy found me; With its shadow o’er me.—Cno. 
| | 

i) 
| i 

| 
A aa
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GAYLORD, 8%, 7s, D. 5 J. Pe HOLBROOK, arr. 
9 Bat - s Dore nist CO aie cee te ck 
i a aS = = 65s ee — ‘=e8 JE Spal eel 

H, Take me,O cree Take me,save me, thro’ thy Son; That which thou woufldsthave me,make me, 
. D. 8—Weary come now, and praying— 

| 2. 4 + 2 ee ag i 
! fe =") = == od 

FINE. J Hi D.8. 

| Pes SS. SS SS = eS a ee SS | fae SSSi Sasa 
Dea oll fa ental ie antle onhg fora liae way favisiona deny ap Thorny proved the way I trod; 
Takemoto thy love, my God, iz 

"Od @ S ee i ee ee eee tae ae 

oe 
460 “ Take me.” RAY PALMER. Freel ie Thee mee 

Take me, O my Father, take me! The Ba S aie ee er = 
Take me, save me, through thy Son; Fre iy ees at aT fee } : 

That which thou wouldst have me, make me, Gh he ah a Ge ae " 
Let thy will in me be done. ee Ce 

Long from thee my footsteps straying, 3 Once the world’s Redeemer, dying, | 
r Thorny proved the way I trod; Bare our sins upon the tree; | i 

| Weary come I now, and Dene On that sacrifice relying, | 
Take me to thy love, my God! Now I look in hope to thee; |) 

2 Fruitless years with grief recalling, Father, take me! all forgiving, ] 
Humbly I confess my sin; Fold me to thy loving breast; al 

At thy feet, O Father, falling, In thy love for ever living, i} I } 
To thy household take me in. I must be for ever blest ! 1) Ba 

DEPENDENCE. P. M, WM. F, SHERWIN, a 
= Se oe See —— if a | S ee ee a css Sees 

11 need thee, O my God, Thy all - sus-taining power; I need thy cleansing blood To Hy] 
Ne a 2 6 @ g: 8 eee | a 

Sas ee SS =e =e SS Ss Se EC] | 
oy eo ae Ba 

CHORUS. | q 

pa Sa SG al SSS Sse 
save me every hour. © Sav-iour! now behold me; Let thine arms enfold me; Whileatthe cross I’m a 

oes Neg #e ee ee € i 

tubib : cen ea age | a 
——— + T need thy cleansing blood In i 
Gee pe tied To save me every hour.—Cxo. 1 

: Ss ; 2 I need thy Spirit, Lord, i ; kneeling, Oh, come, and bless me now! . | 
‘ Bk a My comfort day by day, a 
: =A To guide my steps aright, I) 

aa And warn me when I stray.—Cuo. | | 
461 3 I need the sheltering Rock, 1) 

“I need thee.” W. F, SHERWIN. Where, from the noon-tide heat, | | 

I nexp thee, O my God, My soul may rest awhile | 
Thy all-sustaining power; Beneath its calm retreat.—Cuo. Mi | 

| h iy
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LAODICEA, P. M, WM. F. SHERWIN, | 

a Sasa : | } = Fee (Sia ret eh. H : i 
2ZetlewctZ ele talgggelesctsis gesieeri ag = 2; 

1, OSaviour, [am blind! Lead thou my way: Day tomy filmed eyois dark—Ry’n nightis only darker day, Oh! [am blind ; Dear Saviour, Lam blind? | 

sactemg Cha catestereenentt tc mote | egestas (anes tereeee pacers] 
| HPS be cee baer Hee eerie pri rri 
i 462 The Soul's Cry. S. S. CUTTING. 3 O Saviour, I am poor ! 

i O Sayrovr, I am blind! Give me to eat: 
| Lead thou my way; My hungered heart loathes earthly food, 

Day to my filméd eye is dark— And heavenly manna craves for meat; 
Even night is only darker day; Oh! I am poor, 

Oh! I am blind, Dear Saviour, I am poor! 
Dear Saviour, I am blind ! 

2 O Saviour, I am deaf! 4 O Saviour, I believe, 
Unstop my ear: Blind, deaf and poor ! 

My heart would turn to thy dear voice, Sight give me; hearing; heavenly food; 
The voice thy sheep alone will hear; Thou hast them in thy blesséd store. 

Oh! I am deaf, Now I believe, 
; Dear Saviour, I am deaf! O Saviour, I believe ! 

| AURELIA. 7s, 6s. D. Ly 5. S. WESLEY. 
Poa ++ 7 pa-e a eta 

| aS a otto ee are re eaee| 
| 2-0-0-6--o—9- | gee a Bs 

| ah ae ce ih rtiete tach oto He iearsthemall and roomy ag aa load; 

pete 2 9 erg-ete ete © © E ete 2: 
} 3 pe tee eet a oe bat fe sUEEe 44 = et 

ie 9 £. i— 
| Noel [tele (et 

| esl eS Pees = gee See ee Co sas sage Se 
} Ibring my guiltto Jesus, = washmy crimson stains White in hisblood most precious, Tillnota stain reaains, 

D Die #9 -S-. + B) | pesettse tee pe sees | oon =e ee } re } 

| M63 None other name.” Fila se 
} I xay my sins on Jesus, - yee 1 on Jesus, ? 

The spotless Lamb of God; He a pce — CARES: 
He bears them all, and frees us fe Neue al peer ees 

| From the accurséd load; He all my sorrows shares. 

| I bring my guilt to Jesus, . 3 I long to be like Jesus, 
] a To wash my crimson stains Meek, loving, lowly, mild; 
| | White in his blood most precious, I long to be like Jesus, j 1 

| | Till not a stain remains. The Father’s holy child: 
i | 2 I lay my wants on Jesus; I long to be with Jesus 

| | All fullness dwells in him; Amid the heavenly throng, | 
| He healeth my diseases, To sing with saints his praises, 

He doth my soul redeem: And learn the angels’ song. 
| | 

I 
My | !
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} 
| ST, HILDA. 7s, 6s. D. 2 HUSBAND, 

-0-S7 f eT eo i EL 7 = et ee i 

«(BSS eae ee 
| ter { | UE we [ 

1.0 Je-sus,thouart standing Out-side the fast-closed door, In low~ly _ patience 

i 8-8 a = es te fp _ Fhe | 
eagtat pete ee BE iee= tee ee Se Pi ee ——— 

| (eS SSS | a of oe te o-.—g—0 — 0 | 2 9} -a— i 

es see ere - wait - ing To pass the threshold o'er: We bear thenameof Ohris-tians, His i 

+ os ees ad ee ie ae | | 

Se ee ieee 

F Bae ea eae =. 
(eee ee © waite ee o— oS ee Ss 

} name and sign we bear: Oh,shame,thrice shame upon us! To keep him standing there, if 

=e 4 ig: dete 2 oh ie | eect —fe— ge—e = oe =< =" w—e ae fae eae ae | ppt eee eee 
cae ty RRANS ig E ta. ea it | i 

464 At the door. w. W. HOW. 465 “Give us pardon.” RAY PALMER. I | | 
O Jesus, thou art standing We stand in deep repentance, |) Be 

Outside the fast-closed door, Before thy shone of devez A 
fn fowly patience waiting O God of grace, forgive us; . l 1 

To pass the threshold o’er: The stain of guilt remove; } y 
| We bear the name of Christians, Behold us while with weeping 4 \} } 

His name and sign we bear: We lift our eyes to thee; a 
| Oh, shame, thrice shame upon us! And all our sins subduing, i } | 

To keep him standing there. Our Father, set us free | H) i 
| 2 O Jesus, thou art knocking: 2 Oh, shouldst thou from us fallen 

And lo! that hand is scarred, Withhold thy grace to guide, | 
And thorns thy brow encircle, For ever we should wander, |) Bl 

And tears thy face have marred; From thee, and peace, aside; 1] 
Oh, love that passeth knowledge, But thou to spirits contrite | a 

So patiently to wait ! Dost light and life impart, \ i 
Oh, sin that hath no equal, ‘That man may learn to serve thee | 

So fast to bar the gate! With thankful, joyous heart. H 
3 O Jesus, thou art pleading 3 Our souls—on thee we cast them, | H 

In accents meek and low,— Our only refuge thou! i 
| “T died for you, my children, Thy cheering words revive us, } ] 

And will ye treat me so?” When pressed with grief we bow: i i} 
O Lord, with shame and sorrow Thou bearest the trusting spirit i | 

We open now the door: Upon thy loving breast, } 
Dear Saviour, enter, enter, And givest all thy ransomed } ] 

And leave us nevermore ! A sweet, unending rest. 1 | 

: as of 
ik iW
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BLAKE, L. M. ee | eee oeicoe 
est 

} oe Ea C Sara o—-ae = i 

ear ap ee 25] 
Kt) 4S te pt —~ te a5 e 

oe eee | 
: 1. Thou on = ly Sovereign of “my heart; My Ref - ugo, my al mighty Friend— 

—f—™= i 
; 1 ie + joO dg gt es <4. | we 

pease a io p= — is =e f a Sa DA E ee i ees ja 

a Ze = J rs 
a a0 enon ote y Pe rene bese) SSeS Sn EI as ye | f oa aa —-¢ 

And can my soul from thee de - part, On whom a5 lone my hopes de - pend! 
| gee | 

— Se eee a= 
= SEE ee EI SS es 
eee es peel os a oe Fe Lee 

fe ee Oe ia enna 

466 en wion shall we go!” a. stEELe. 3 At last I own it cannot be 

Txov only Sovereign of my heart, That I should fit myself for thee: 
My Refuge, my almighty Friend— Here, then, to thee I all resign; ; 

| And can my soul from thee depart, Thine is the work, and only thine. 
| On whom alone my hopes depend ! 
| MR a er v ce 1 4 What can I say thy grace to move? { 
i 2 Whither, ah! whither shall I go, Lord, I am sin,—but thou art love: 
th A wretched wanderer from my Lord? { give up every plea beside, 

| Can this dark world of sin and woe Lord, I am lost,—but thou hast died ! | 
| One glimpse of happiness afford? 

| 3 Eternal life thy words impart; 468 Peat ok Pe rs 
‘ _ Onthese my fainting spirit lives; ; . = : a : aay . rd | ate 5 

Here sweeter comforts cheer my heart, ae elas a | forgive; 
Than all the round of nature gives. fore repeat e a ° 

| 5 fi Are not thy mercies large and free? 
4 Thy name my inmost powers adore; May not a sinner trust in thee ? 

Thou art my life, my joy, my care; . : ‘ oe 
Depart from thee—tis death, tis more; ? Oh, wash my soul from every sin, 

| "Tis endless ruin, deep despair ! And make my guilty conscience clean; 
Rain hho a Here on my heart the burden lies, 

5 Low at thy feet my soul would lie; And past offences pain mine eyes. 
; Here safety dwells, and peace divine; ; eis a 

Still let me live beneath thine eye, 3 My lips with shame my sins confess, 
For life, eternal life, is thine. Against thy law, against thy grace: 

| Lord! should thy judgments grow severe, 
| 467 a z I am condemned, but thou art clear. “Thou hast died.” c. WESLEY. 

| Tnsvs, the sinner’s Friend, to thee 4 Shouldsudden vengeance seize my breath, 
| i || Lost and undone, for aid I flee; I must pronounce thee just in death; j 

| Weary of earth, myself, and sin, And, if my soul were sent to hell, 

iF || Open thine arms and take me in. Thy righteous law approves it well. | 
| zi . . : 
| . 2 Pity and save my ruined soul; 5 Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord! | 
| is thou alone canst make me whole; hose hope, still hovering round thy word, a Tis thou al t mak hole; ‘Whose hope, still 2 d thy d, ‘ 

| Dark, till in me thine image shine, ‘Would light on some sweet promise there, i 
| And lost I am, till thou art mine. Some sure support against despair. 1 

} | | 

m are
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ERNAN, L. M LOWELL MASON. 
poet a eee Se ae 

a eae pas gZ ea Be eet Be 

i Reridewoxsiay Goce) boustauo® more’ Of “all. thel dus test Ly Gkavepdoucy 
| oa I 

| py tt ae eet eg ee 
1 : Se = = === | 

T Rieu Se lea x T mirae 

~ _ a = ~ 
eee ee ett Ty a eee = y tg Pee eg le TG SSS See] 

7 ZA. ——a Saale ead 
eg ee Pra eo eae Fe eee a 

I quit the hopes I held be - fore, To trust the mer - its of thy Son. i 

se 2 2 e ees ae a ae a. as 
Ee See — a en = i as Paar 

—0- |e et —e—| — ee ee | 
| T ih A 

; 
469 Philippians 3: 7-10. tree 200 “Look unto me!” 5. MEDLEY. 

No worz, my God! I boast no more, Sex a poor sinner, dearest Lord, 
Of all the duties I have done; Whose soul, encouraged by thy word, | 

/ I quit the hopes I held before, At mercy’s footstool would remain, | 
| To trust the merits of thy Son. And then would look,—and look again. i} 
j 2 Now for the love I bear his name, 2 Ah! bring a wretched wanderer home, | 
| What was my gain, I count but loss; | Now to thy footstool let me come, ii 

| My former pride I call my shame, And tell thee all my grief and pain, ei 
| And nail my glory to his cross. And wait and look,—and look again ! i | i 

3 Yes,—and I must, and will esteem 3 Take courage, then, my trembling soul; | aah 
All things but loss for Jesus’ sake; One look from Christ will make thee whole: i 1} 

Oh, may my soul be found in him, Trust thou in him, tis not in vain, | Ba 
And of his righteousness partake. But wait and look,—and look again! 4 i 

4 The best obedience of my hands 4 Ere long that happy day will come, i \} 
Dares not appear before thy throne; | When I shall reach my blissful home; > Bae 

But faith can answer thy demands, And when to glory I attain, i} 
By pleading what my Lord has done. Oh, then I’ll look and look again! 

DORMAN, L. M. B. P, PARKER, \ 
ee eet See oe a 
a ea a te je er a 2 ete te ee ie 2 te ee oa 

1 * t \! iH 

1, Show pit- y, Lord, O Lord, for -give; Let a re-pent-ing re - bel live: ae 

ee oe ! Diao Mie te ee ah 
=e 5 po i ee } i} 

pee oe eis eg ee as lias i a ae i | 
7 Ses a ce es 2 ea fect eee il 

2S Sree aoe er a ae a | Be eg Or ee ee | =e Zee te 1Z—2-p— 
Are not thy mer-cies large and free? May not a sin - ner trust in thee? | 

a ae OS be © 6) Lc ie | 

pea eae iq 
! Bige=e See Sa cea i 

— 7 t \ |
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182 THE GOSPEL: REPENTANCE. | 

Time raat teed . ee ei oe 
Prostrate, dear Jesus! at thy feet, His aid fi ae ee lek ee a tcl 

‘A guilty rebel lies lis aid for thee, and ¢ hange these sighs 

| And upwards, to thy ‘mercy-seat, To thankful hymns of joy. 9 
| Presumes to lift his eyes. 4 sigh to think of happier days, 

2 Let not thy justice frown me hence; __When thou, O Lord! wast nigh ;_ 
j Oh, stay the vengeful storm ; When every heart was tuned to praise, 

} Forbid it, that Omnipotence And none more blest than I. 
Should crush a feeble worm. 5 Why restless, why cast down, my soul? 

; 3 If tears of sorrow could suffice Hope still; and thou shalt sing 
My! To pay the debt I owe, The praise of him who is thy God, 

i Tears should, from both my weeping eyes Thy health’s eternal spring, } 1 1 ? Gece ping eyes, y pring 
n ceaseless currents flow. 

AN 
4 But no such sacrifice I plead 44. Psalm 51. 1. WATTS. 

i To expiate my guilt ; ‘ [shed— A proxen heart, my God, my King, 
No tears, but those which _thou hast Ts all the sacrifice I bring : 

| No blood, but thou hast spilt. The God of grace will ne’er despise 
| 5 Think of thy sorrows, dearest Lord! A broken heart for sacrifice. 

oe aa os iret, ne 2 My soul lies humbled in the dust, 
| AWE Bde i 2 eee leyword, And owns thy dreadful sentence just ; 

| See Gen Look down, O Lord, with pitying eye, 
442 eee And save the soul condemned to dic. 

L. Me -ardon Implored. 'T. HASTINGS, 

Foretve us, Lord! to thee we cry, 3 Then will I teach the world thy ways; 
i Forgive us thro’ thy matchless grace; Sinners shall learn thy sovereign grace; 

| 4 On thee alone our souls rely, Vl lead them to my Saviour’s blood, 

j Be thouour strength and righteousness. And they shall praise a pardoning God. 

2 Forgive thou us, as we forgive 4 Oh, may thy love inspire my tongue ! 
The ills we suffer from our foes ; Salvation shall be all my song; 

Restore us, Lord! and bid us live; And all my powers shall join to bless 
Oh! let us in thine arms repose. The Lord, my Strength and Righteous- 

F ae ness. 
3 Forgive us, for our guilt is great! 

{ Our wretched souls no merit claim; 475 ., eee moe 
i For sovereign mercy still we wait, a ; : ae 

epee é 4 m mere rod! 
| And ask but in the Saviour’s name. ae merciful to me, O God! | : : Be merciful to me ; 3 

{| 4 Forgive us,—O thou bleeding Lamb! For though I sink beneath thy rod, 
| ! | Thou risen, thou exalted Lord ! Yet do I trust in thee. , 

on rea igh-Pries r souls re- ™ : Thou ae High-Priest, our souls re- , Thou. art my refuge, and I know 

And speak the pardon-sealing word. oe burden anon gon ee i | , seek, where’er I g | 

A738 ae hr eee To cast on thee my care. : 
Me saline 42. . F. LYTE, 

| As pants the hart for cooling streams, 3 Thou knowest, Lord, my flesh how 
| When heated in the chase Strong though my spirit be ; frail | 

? ‘ _ ie 7 

So longs my soul, O God, for thee, Oh, then assist, when foes assail, 
| And thy refreshing grace. The soul that clings to thee. 

| } 2 For thee, my God—the living God, 4 And, gracious Lord, whate’er befall, 
| My thirsty soul doth pine; A thankful heart be mine,— 

Oh, when shall I behold thy face, A heart that answers to thy call, 
Thou Majesty divine! One that is wholly thine. 

Me || PP
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; : 

l 476 85,78, D. Contrition. Cupur 4tS 85,78. -Mat#. 11: 28-30. Jos RANKIN 
Fou. of trembling expectation, Lazortne and heavy-laden 

hs Feeling much, and fearing more, With my sins, O Lord, I roam, 
Mighty God of my salvation ! While I know thou hast invited 

thy timely aid implore ; All such wanderers to their home. 
Suffering Son of Man! be near me, 2 Make my stubborn spirit willi , All my sufferings to sustain, To She Sais ea See ane 

1 By thy sorer griefs to cheer me, At the on Re J a . ous Noe) By they uiero Lian mortal pal At the cross to leave its burden, 
; y thy an mortal pain. And dapastine vo reo NS . : : apace And departing to rejoice. 

2 Call to mind that unknown anguish, ae ; 
In thy days of flesh below; 3 Thy sweet yoke I’d take upon me, 

When thy troubled soul did languish jy and would learn, O Lord, of thee; 
Under a whole world of woe; x hou art meek in heart, and lowly, 

When thou didst our curse inherit, Teach me like thyself to be. 
ts Groan beneath our guilty load, 4 Laboring and heayvy-laden, 

Burdened with a wounded spirit, Lord, no longer will I roam: 
Bruiséd by the wrath of God. Here I fix my habitation, 

3 By thy most severe temptation, In thy sheltering love at home. ifs 

In that dark, satanic hour ; i 1a 
By t hy last mysterious passion, 479 78 66,85. Yesus Only.” ewes 

7 Screen me from the adverse power! Vary, delusive world, adieu : ne te ne ee) aie 2 
| By thy fainting in the garden, With all of creature good! 

By thy bloody sweat, I pray, Only Jesus I pursue | 7s ae 3 i feciirs * } Write upon my heart the pardon, Who bought me with his blood: ] 
4 Take my sins and fears away. All thy pleasures I forego ; ] 

“ 4ny I trample on thy wealth and pride; Hi 
1 Odum. 1 Peters: 2, 4,4, uutnouse. Only Jesus will I know, Hii 

: Trempuine before thine awful throne, And Jesus crucified. | 
| rd! i ; sins m: a} 
‘. OTe d! in dust my sins T own: 2 Other knowledge I disdain; I | 

Justice and mercy for my life a ale bie wants i | 
Contend! oh, smile and heal the strife ! Se rae ‘ ehh 2 beh ee oe ’* Christ, the Lamb of God, was slain, — | Rn 

ls 2 The Saviour smiles! upon my soul He tasted death for me. i} 
New tides of hope tumultuous roll— Me to save from endless woe, t \| | 

His voice proclaims my parcon found— ‘The sin-atoning Victim died: | Baa 
fe Seraphic transport wings the sound. Only Jesus will I know, Fl 

3 Earth has a joy unknown in heaven, And Jesus crucified. a 
‘The new-born peace of sin forgiven ! | Bi 

| Tears of such pure and deep delight, 480 i 
\ Ye angels! never dimmed your sight. 7, 0". Surrender. a Wey coe i ii 

z, : Tuy home is with the humble, Lord! 1 
4 Ye saw of old, on chaos rise ina siplecare tie beste al 

z The beauteous pillars of the skies: phy Jodoi Dee ence ane | es ee ss laa Gate y lodging is in child-like hearts ; Bt 
Ye know where morn exulting springs, iPhou nkosethere thy teste ome | Bi 

And evening folds her drooping wings. eta ; Te | Bi 
a 5 Bright heralds of the eternal Will, z bes oe eternal Love! | lj 
i, Abroad his errands ye fulfill ; Of su a ¢ stay with me, : | H 

Or, throned in floods of beamy day, Bile houeliie and! simple ways, 
Symphonious, in his presence play. uild a house for thee. Ii 

| 6 But I amid your choirs shall shine, 3 Who made this breathing heart of mine a 
; And all your knowledge will be mine: — But thou, my heavenly Guest? | 

Ye on your harps must lean to hear Let no one have it, then, but thee, | | 
A secret chord that mine will bear. And let it be thy rest ! | 

ql 
b i | 

; : 1) 
S. i
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THARAW, 7s 61 H. LAMSON, a7: 
riya eee ag eae NY aati —_ eee eee SANE eek 

agg sg * St erg 
os + & Ona Pirate Te hp te fs j peat r ‘ 

| 1, {Lord, be-fore thy throne we bend; Now to thee our prayers aromas} t 

fl servants to our Master true, “Lo! we yield thee homzagedue: J Children, to_ thy i 

g__» ge. geen ! 
Spee ee ae : hp ee atl ee eee | bapesiesenemeentey teers Set, Fass SE = 

oes = as 5 z 
pa edae =e Sees Swift to seal their captives’ doom, 
pasa tae PE co alees|z-|| See our foes exulting come ! a -5 | S eX 2 t Sa eag a Aree Peas 

| “a eet ? es Jesus, Saviour! yet be nigh, 
thronewefly, Abba, Fa-ther, hear our ory! Lord of life and victory. 

ad eh oe . 2 S Ba “C2 . > 

Eee Teer eS || SS i pretiuaiad conecn te, mere 
ye =< rhe Once I thought my mountain strong, 

ms \ Firmly fixed no more to move; 
481 Then my Saviour was my song, Psalm 123. J. BOWDLER. Ti é a 
L Pestee thelr Pet: Then my soul was filled with love; 

Bee ee Y a paneae) aS VA. , Those were happy, golden days, 
: Ay to thee our prayers ascend: Sweetly spent in prayer and praise. 

Servants to our Master true, te 

Lo! we yield thee homage due: 2 Little then my self I knew ? 
| Children, to thy throne we fly, _ Little thought of Satan’s power; 
\ Abba, Father, hear our ery! Now I feel my sins anew; 
i Now I feel the stormy hour! 
i 2 Low before thee, Lord! we bow; Sin has put my joys to flight; 

| ee mi, vara mighty oe Sin has turned my day to night. 

i ore e a Bese ee suppliant et) 3 Saviour, shine and cheer my soul, 
| pe ee hy holy, Bid my dying hopes revive; 

Bound to earth, and rooted here, Z Y CYNE eORee ee 
a Bigee 4 Make my wounded spirit whole | Till our Saviour God appear. F : : aa! 

if ar away the tempter drive; 
| 3 Leave us not beneath the power Speak the word and set me free, 
i Of temptation’s darkest hour: Let me live alone to thee. 

i 3 aa 7s, 61. J. R. AHLE, 

Peters pete nse pea ee ea a 
i ep ce fee af a eR ee 
j ol =a 4 ==, I 2—-s oe ts = ee 
| eS — aco 

| 1,fOnce I thonghtmy moun-tain strong, Firm-ly fixed no more to move; 
| |. Ditea omy Ser lame sae ay, nome Thon my Seoul yraesiilled with love; } 
| f tee + he 
| 7 pe — fo  ,. | H Oe ——— = —»——_— | 

pata ee =a = Sees ae ae (Sere 
| i ' F t ; 1 
1 | | _ ; 

| ee fea Tse } 
| | [a Ss eS ==Fs- = = || Pea ae ed Oa a ae eg te oo 

ee an asa capes came fo seTenay agmg 
Those were hap-py, gold-en days, Sweet-ly spent in prayer and_ praise. | 

| ; + ne 
| a op SS | 
222s te ee a eee | ae Se 

a Pa 3 Pir
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483 tyeary, Lora.” | y, Lord.” A. D. F. RANDOLPH. : 
Weary, Lord, of struggling here : pe eee YY, ae BCOne 
With this constant doubt and fear, Fi: ne ae a HE oe he a 

, Burdened by the pains I bear, RUT Hee 4 eae a 
} And the trials I must share— i isi ac pean ae fees Sat 

} Help me, Lord, again to flee 1 if , see eae eG 4 f ae 
\ To the rest that’s found in thee. © the hope that's fixed in thee, 

\ Weakened by the wayward will 4 Fettered, burdened, wearied, weak, 
Which controls, yet cheats me still; Lord, once more thy grace I seek; 

> Seeking something undefined Turn, oh, turn me not away, 
With an earnest, darkened mind— Help me, Lord, to watch and pray— | 
Help me, Lord, again to flee That I never more may flee } 
To the light that breaks from thee. From the rest that’s found in thee. 

INEEDTHER. P.M. ROBERT LOWRY. 

5 =f gape See Se se ee ee 
Be ee ee 

~~. $e er + , a St ine i | : 
Hier need’ dueolevc ery. hours (Most gra-= “e Lord; ie ten- der voice fike thine ee 

s DAW RMN NEE _- = figitinds 3 as 
pops ¢ [eee See = 

a r— GF | 
| ze REFRAIN. INR ae et x | 

ra feeees tee oe Sa Ng Hse ete Nem i} | SS i Be es ae —— Se SE Se | 

| Can peace af - ford. I need thee, oh, I need thee; Ev - ery hour I ann 
j 

eo, fF: 2 Ff tt = f+ ae | 
Pht st Se ee ee Ba 
bp Pte e eet ——— Hah aa a re | 

pee pe Sehr Serena oe Sinha SSiaeegi i 4 et = eee See | } 
gg ge 8 a Ogg Og an te Se oe . Baga 

need thee; Oh, bless me now, my Sav-iour! I come to thee. a 

+ . il 
= jeer On Oe OO PO a eee 1 pe i ——— =F a es eee oa fs ————— | 

> ON ack tes! ame.» Vaan theo exaey houy 
I yeep thee every hour, In joy or pain; 1 a 

Most gracious Lord; Come quickly and abide, Hl 
| No tender voice like thine Or life is vain.—Rer. i | i 

Can peace afford. ie ii 
Rer.—I need thee, oh, I need thee; & qT need thee ey hour; | 

Every hour I need thee; Teach me “by wil; | | 
Oh, bless me now, my Saviour ! And thy rich promises | 

I come to thee. In me fulfill —Rer. . 

2 I need thee every hour; 5 I need thee every hour, i 
Stay thou near by; Most Holy One; j | 

; Temptations lose their power Oh, make me thine indeed, il 
When thou art nigh.—Rer. Thou blesséd Son.—Rer. | wi 

\ By 
e 

i) ke it 
ie i
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BETHANY. 65, 4s, LOWELL MASON. | 
palate Ist. iets cect 2d. _YINE | \ j \ D.C | 

SS ae Sieh ze fell areas saaee| ze 
Aes pe ES tg -2- oe. fe | as Sg arog ae - | 

1, SNerer, my God, to thee! Nearer to thee, ; ’ 
/ | Bwnthough it be across (Omit)...... That raseth me; Still all my song shall be, Near-er, my God, to thee, j 
4.c.—Near-er, my God, to thee, (Omit)......  Near-er to thee. 

| -. ig* +, aot +, N 1 pee eee erga eee Tee | 
/ 4 eo eee ee 

485 T ert Grete | 

°° “ Genesis: fog a S. F, ADAMS. 3 There let the way appear, 

Neon, ae ie GME Steps unto heaven; 
Rr atoes All that thou sendest me, 

Ey’n though it be a cross Tamerevinivens 
That raiseth me ! See deat | Still all ual Angels to beckon me 

| Nes See ona Fee Nearer, my God, to thee, 
| Ber aan: wey Nearer to thee! 

Nearer to thee! 

| 2 Though, like a wanderer, 4 Then, with my waking thoughts 

| The sun gone down, Bright with thy praise, 

| _ _Darkness be over me, Out of my stony griefs 

I lL“ _ My rest a stone, Bethel I’ll raise; 

| Yet in my dreams I’d be So by my woes to be 

i Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer, my God, to thee, 

i Nearer to thee ! Nearer to thee! 

! MORE LOVE, 6s, 4s, ‘ T. E, PERKINS. 

| Pe =e i ea Pes ee — 

i « vy Ss fo oe oe Sovaece 

i 1, More love to thee, O Christ! More love to thee! Hear thou the prayer I make,On bended knee; 
i D. 8.—More love, O Christ, to thee, More loveto thee! 

i es ! =) ee | i poeihs e ee as i eee gee eee 
| a a oe pe ert 

ee a ? 

} en i D.8. 
iis 2 Once earthly joy I craved, 

im =a of 
4 oe 6 ee oi Sought peace and rest; j 

| | Thisismy earnest plea,— ger rine cae Now — seck, 
| Give what is best: 

pa ee qe. sf c This all my prayer shall be,— 
it 4 Seer e teeta More love, O Christ, to thee, , 

| | ao Toa More love to thee! } 
a i ee | 

| | More love to thee, O Christ ! 3 Then shall my latest breath f 

| | More love to thee ! ‘Whisper thy praise; i 

| Hear thou the prayer I make This be the parting ery 

| | On bended knee; My heart shall raise— 

This is my earnest plea,— This still its prayer shall be,— | 

| More love, O Christ, to thee, More love, O Christ, to thee, ; 

| | More love to thee! More love to thee ! 

| 
Nut HY 3 e a 3
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REDEN. 6s, 4s, ‘ab ie co Coes . 

= i uae. ee s SUN ae Ieee a seria: 

«See see 
¥ 1 { Sariour!I follow on, Guided by thee, } 

* 1 Seeing not yet the hand (Omit.)...... § Thatleadeth me; Hushed bemy heart and still, Fear I no further ill; 
p.c.-0n -ly to meet thy will (Omit.)........ My will shall be. 

ee ee oe ee ey fe fe ee 4 
| [Se eel 
| 

, 487 “4 way they knew not.” CC. S, ROBINSON, 

) Saviour! I follow on, 3 Often to Marah’s brink 
Guided by thee, Have I been brought; 

Seeing not yet the hand Shrinking the cup to drink, 
That leadeth me; Help I have sought; 

Hushed be my heart and still, And with the prayer’s ascent, i ) 
Fear I no further ill; Jesus the branch hath rent— i 
Only to meet thy will Quickly relief hath sent, | 

My will shall be. Sweetening the draught. : 
2 Riven the rock for me 4 Saviour! I long to walk | 1 i 

Thirst to relieve, Closer with thee; i 
Manna from heaven falls Led by thy guiding hand, i 

' Fresh every eve; Ever to be; | 
\ Never a want severe Constantly near thy side, H | 

Causeth my eye a tear, Quickened and purified, i | 
But thou dost whisper near, Living for him who died | a 

“Only believe !” Freely for me! 1 a 

SOMETHING FOR JESUS. 6s, 4s, D, ROBERT LOWRY. i 
a eee tal = Base ——— et es — \ | 

(2==5 = Sse Se Sead | Bn 
“a. Saviour, thy dy - ing love Thou gavest nig: Nor should I aught withhold, Dear Lord, from thee: | } 

ee oe dy Be ce ce ig eee 1 
ee > SS Ses | iH | 

225 Se eee ——— = ee | 

Sonate Saat SS pate at 
| pa se S sae s=3Siszeeelel | 

In love my soul would bow, My heart fal - fil its vow, Some offering bring thee now Something forthee. i | 

eS S Spe eee eee | | el = — —— SE See i 

bet igewies Jesus, to thee: 1} 

oe seatic me see ear Help me the cross to bear, i 
Thou tne: Thy wondrous love declare, i i 

! Nor should I anght withhold, oon Bong to) talee; 0 Pray: im |i 
eae: 5 omething for thee. | 

Dear Lord, from thee: ie ps | 
In love my soul would bow, 3 Give mea faithful heart— i i 

My heart fulfill its vow, Likeness to Epes 
: Some offering bring thee now, That each departing day f 

eee iene for thes: Henceforth may see / 
= Some work of love begun, H ih 

2 At the blest mercy-seat, Some deed of kindness done, i 

F Pleading for me, Some wanderer sought and won, | | 

My feeble faith looks up, Something for thee. ! i] 
i | 

i i | Ui a‘ i
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EXHORTATION. 0. M. Fabien. | 
= — — —~ ; be otc fase pany aS 2h 1 

Se eee ft : = 2 ee 3 —9—lo- e-$ * US 62 { 
foe mi Noe igs | — | vw Ze | i 4 

<< ——" a 
; 1, Oh, for.... a heart to praise my God, A_ heart from sin set i 

> aa) oa mS Se ew Zag a | 
i — fed Se ee 2 e_ Bate ete =a See 8 

ta a aa ae wast BS ee ee 
i wv! Se == — —— 

Bhp Fiennes wend by Pee pa Let ah | 
fit eae se eee 2 2 ae z 
eo See ae Sa Se 

z . SS Se ee oe aes 

| free; A heart that al - ways feels thy blood So free-ly shed for 
A heart that al - ways feels thy plop So 

» = Sail es i 
| eee md apace SN Es Sg (ee 

to =e oe PP ee = a [a 
He as ce BESS feos isos ee a t — — a 

A heart thatalways feels thy blood So free-ly shed for me!....06. c-sec+ 

} His ee ae pee = —- 
Se f= fra Stet ses ese 

Sa oe 8 a Dae OS Oy ita ca 

me! A heart that al-ways feelsthy blood So free-ly shed for me! 
} free-ly shed for me! 

i 1 A] = _) 
i eo | i Dy ‘ee. 

= 6 | + 6. of o£ ms 
eee a Pep eet ———— ee SS ij 
ao a ee Poe eee aed 1 eed a | SS 
pe. A heart that al - ways feels thy blood. 

489 “A clean heart,” cweser. 490 Thanks for victory, . WESLEY. 
Ou, for a heart to praise my God, Ou, for a thousand tongues to sing 

| A heart from sin set free; My dear Redeemer’s praise ! 
j A heart that always feels thy blood The glories of my God and King, 

} So freely shed for me! The triumphs of his grace ! | ; Sean : } 2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek, 2 My gracious Master and my God! 
Ih My dear Redeemer’s throne; Assist me to proclaim, j 
i Where only Christ is heard to speak, To spread, through all the earth abroad, 
i Where Jesus reigns alone ! The honors of thy name. | 

{ 3 Oh, for a lowly, contrite heart, 3 Jesus—the name that calms my fears, 
| Believing, true, and clean! That bids my sorrows cease; 
i Which neither life nor death can part Tis music to my ravished ears; 

| From him that dwells within. Tis life, and health, and peace. 
| 4 A heart in every thought renewed, 4 He breaks the power of canceled sin, 

| And filled with love divine; He sets the prisoner free; | 
i Perfect, and right, and pure, and good; — His blood can make the foulest clean; i 

| ; An image, Lord ! of thine. His blood availed for me. 

| . 5 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart; 5 Let us obey, we then shall know, i 
| 4 Come quickly from above; Shall feel our sins forgiven; 

| | Write thy new name upon my heart,— —_ Anticipate our heaven below, 
| Thy new, best name of Love. And own that love is heaven. i 
| | 
| i of Hi 
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i ete OM. a FROM W. V. WALLACE. 

! SS Se ee | gt: ee aes eet S ge see 

q 1. 0h, not to fill the mouth of fame, me long- ing soul is stirred: 

ee eee ee ee ey 

a ele o ae | 

4, i eS N 1 pH s ae - eae | 
iG a ee SS ae 

os oe re {gg ag a eee (a C | 

¥ Oh, give me a di - vin - er name! Call me thy ser - vant, Lora! 

pg ee te ee ge eee ; 
25420} 2 e-ee |—«e—|— 2 —_@# ee i 

Derytg— PE = FE H } } 
"Se aa a a ee 

491 EG eS eee ee Thy servant,—me thy servant choose; 
Oz, not to fill the mouth of fame 3 Wen 4) ihe oli J ii ie as | ie 

My longing soul is stirred: REMEIASOS Uy etn Ce | | eee iets : The glorious name I would not lose | 
Oh, give me a diviner name ! Nowchanwe theewecceataee 2 i} 

Call me thy servant, Lord! ane fF rear } 
| 2 No longer would my soul be known 4 In life, in death, on earth, in heaven, 
) As uncontrolled and free; This is the name for me! | 

Oh, not mine own, oh, not mine own! The same sweet style and title given H 
Lord, I belong to thee ! Through all eternity. | i 

CHESTERFIELD 0M. ee 1. nants. i| | y 
soipestls | ee ee Se Se al = as ; 3 = 

nes ee See 1, Oh, for that ten- der- ness of heart, That bows ‘be - fore ‘the Lord; i } 
ct | ay | 

—— = a, o eo i 3 Ep PS — |e Ses | ae 
SST il ( selcrt | t ae 

4 ca an Shoes = = ae | 1) ai 

ee | 
a a a + i 

T 1 é : I Bohs ad is | 
That owns how just. and good thou art, And trem - bles at thy word. ) 

a a i) s a aw 1] 

: as ma S] 2—s ee eee 1} 
te ee a ee a H a eee ie 

492 rpembieth at my word.’ —C. WESLEY. 3 Saviour ! to me, in pity give | | 
Ou, for that tenderness of heart, Hon ainedie deen distress a i} , ae ; p distress; ‘ | 
pet bows before the Lord; us The pledge thou wilt, at last, receive, 

at owns how just and good thou art, ‘And bid me die in peace. f 
And trembles at thy word. | 

2 Oh, for those humble, contrite tears, 4 Oh, fill my soul with faith and love, | 
Which from repentance flow; And strength to do thy will; 

; That sense of guilt which, trembling, fears Raise my desires and hopes above,— 

The long-suspended blow ! Thyself to me reveal. 

ij i i ig i
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b HERMON. 06. M LOWELL MASON. | 

: ’ a le eee ae 
as = ge re 

1, Oh, for a clos-er walk with God, A calm and heaven - - ly  frame,-- 

Pe eee 
, : Bn eee a eag ees 

Deeb : e f |" FS] 
| pt 2 —- a ah ee ee reeds 

T ' v ' t 

oe eae a ae aaa = oe ee 
ee ag age eg g —gtg 

e- ~~ 

A light to shine up - on the road That leads me to the Lamb! 

5ab=eS 1 3 fee ae 
Jp —t —o— ere ee ee 
SS 

493 Ras cose werk. w.cowrer. 2 How oft my mournful thoughts complain, 
| On, for a closer walk with God, And melt in flowing tears! 
! A calm and heavenly frame,— My weak resistance, ah, how vain! 
; A ape e ae ay mes ae How strong my foes and fears | 

/ 1at leads me to the Lam ¥ , : 

i 2 Where is the blessedness I knew 3 Spal ey id wom ie ™ : feeble efforts aid; 
When first I saw the Lord? he i tie i Were is ee eoulraneahing wlew Help me to watch, and pray, and strive, 
Of Jesu: OPCs endo Though trembling and afraid. 

SUS ¢ is word? 

; 3 What peaceful hours I once enjoyed! * Increase my faith, nerease my hope, 
i Tlow sweet their memory still ! A - ae toes eau fears prevail; 
q But they have left an aching void UG ea DY sea apuny up, 

i eey ould can neyer fll’ Or soon my strength will fail. 

4 Return, O holy Doye, return, 5 Oh, keep me in thy heavenly way, 
| Sweet messenger of rest ! And bid the tempter flee ! 

] I hate the sins that made thee mourn, And let me never, never stray 
And drove thee from my breast. From happiness and thee. 

Tl arest idol T have k Fr [ aol] have known, 495 search ma 0 God!” &. ». Monn 
i Help me to tear it from thy throne, Searcuer of hearts! from mine erase 

i) And worship only thee. All thoughts that should not be, 
| 5 And in its deep recesses trace 

Hi 6 So shall my walk be close with God, IMy arititude to thee! 
H | Calm and serene my frame; ee : 

i So purer light shall mark the road 2 Hearer of prayer! oh, guide aright 
That leads me to the Lamb. Each word and deed of mine; 

i Life’s battle teach me how to fight, 

i 494 siytae hourly dangers!” s. srame, And be the victory thine. 
| “Aas! what hourly dangers rise ! 3 Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost! 
Hi What snares beset my way | Thou glorious Three in One! 
i To heaven, oh, let me lift mine eyes, Thou knowest best what I need most, 

| Hh And hourly watch and pray. And let thy will be done. f 
| | 

i) 
ua . al
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j COOLING. 6. M. A. J. ABBEY. 

Jelena —— | ep ——~—,. | ene SS go eS SS 
aga eee 

i 1, Sweet was the time when first I felt The Sav - jour’s pardoning blood 

Ba @e_er ee @ : 
23S ae ree lee eee . i ae 

| Ls Saas } es fell tee = Bp oe 

i = | 

SS 
Lo a | 

t t 

Ap - plied to cleanse my soul from guilt, And bring me home to God. } { 

ra ee ae 
74 Z i—s—4—4 = feel a Zs 6 ee } 

eS ee A 
Seo | are elt ae } 

| 
3% 

496 “Where is the blessedness?”  j. xzwton. J know thy mercy cannot fail, 1a 

Sweer was the time when first I felt Let me that mercy share. | 
The Saviour’s pardoning blood 497 

Applied to cleanse my soul from guilt, 97 “Nearer to thee.” 8. CLEVELAND. ii 
And bring me home to God. Ou, could I find, from day to day, | 
: < BRT A nearness to my God, aH 

2 Ae aS: a ey the ee revenled, Then would my hours glide sweet away i 
eee ee SRE COBO yn While leaning on his word. is 

And, when the evening shade prevailed, i a 
His love was all my song. 2 Lord, I desire with thee to live | a 

Anew from day to day, HW 
3 In prayer, my soul drew near the Lord, y) joys the world can never give hi 

And saw his glory shine; Nor ever take away H 
And when I read his holy word, - \} 

I called each promise mine. 3 Blest Jesus, come and rule my heart, wy 
F é And make me wholly thine, { i 

4 Now, when the evening shade prevails, That I may never more depart, i ah 
My soul in darkness mourns; Nor grieve thy love divine. i 

And when the morn the light reveals, ee é ie A 
No light to me returns. 4 ‘Thus, till my last, expiring breath, | 

| Thy goodness I’ll adore; il 
5 Rise, Saviour! help me to prevail, And when my frame dissolves in death, | Bi 

And make my soul thy care; My soul shall love thee more. | iW | 

EVAN. 6. M. W. H. HAVERGAL, a77. | 

pep te Sea eS il PP ee ee ae ee SS EI at Se | | 

Sie ge a ee ee 
1. Oh, could [find, from day to day A nearness to my God, Then would my hours glide sweet away While leaning on his word. 1 | 

: : 1 im i} 
gee. -g- =e re poe. I } 

f bye Or a ne ee el e I} } 

‘ an 
‘ if
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i TRUSTING, 7s. x WM. G, FISCHER. iy 
a Sto N isteoni i ne 23a doh Aiges=3 sPoNe ; 

| asees S06 Ssotipieneey ope e¢\a |] | ASB gE hip AE ectenece tee ee gg gered | 
| 1.1 am coming to the cross; Lam poor, and weak, and blind; I am counting all but dross;1 shall full sal-va-tion find. it 

| rer.—I am trusting, Lord,in thee, Dear Lamb of Cal-va- ry; Humbly at thy cross I bow; Save me, Je-sus,save me now. 

! 2 0-2 RS oH pt & oy Baek ae | 

fe paseeteeee ete eee ae | PE AE - Ecce re nee eel Coed te bee etre 2 

| 498 “Cleanseth from all sin.” Ww. MC DONALD. 49% “Lovest thou Me.” J. NEWTON, 
| | I am coming to the cross; ’T 1s a point I long to know, 
| I am poor and weak and blind; Oft it causes anxious thought; 

I am counting all but dross; Do I love the Lord, or no? 
I shall full salvation find. Am I his, or am I not? 

Rer.—I am trusting, Lord, in thee, 2 Could my heart so hard remain, 
} Dear Lamb of Calvary; Prayer a task and burden prove, 

Humbly at thy cross I bow; Every trifle give me pain, 
Save me, Jesus, save me now. If I knew a Saviour’s love? 

2 Long my heart has sighed for thee; 3 Yet I mourn my stubborn will, 
Long has evil dwelt within ; Find my sin a grief and thrall; 

Jesus sweetly speaks to me, Should I grieve for what I feel, 
I will cleanse you from all sin—Rer. If I did not love at all? 

3 Here I give my all to thee,— 4 Could I joy with saints to meet, 
Friends and time and earthly store; Choose the ways I once abhorred, 

| Soul and body thine to be— Find at times the promise sweet, 
Wholly thine for evermore.—Rer. If I did not love the Lord? 

1 4 In the promises I trust; 5 Lord, decide the doubtful case, 
Now I feel the blood applied; Thou who art thy people’s Sun; 

I am prostrate in the dust; Shine upon thy work of grace, 
I with Christ am crucified —Rer. If it be indeed begun. | 

| ALETTA. 7s. os W. B, BRADBURY. 

ta 7 Seah aac ae lial daletans eo eae | beds altace leticn Ie Labeda 2 
1, Depth of merey! canthere be Mer-cy still reserved for me? Can my God his wrath forbear? Me, the chief of sinners, spare? 

hi wl et: BBO) 0 gt 2 ete.1\ /e- 
# oT +] a Pe peter itt A ea tae eee Seiat ce Be ) 

| 4+ —t 2 fe rete et ei eet et | 
{ me et ee ee oe epee i 

F 500 “My melesines are kindled.” c.westey. 3 Kindled his relentings are; 
Derra of mercy !—can there be Me he r delights + tas 
Mercy still reserved for me? Acc ee ee? i | ete’ God lis wirath forbear? Cries, How shall I give thee up?— | 

{ Dee rn olpeart Lets the lifted thunder drop. | 
| Me, the chief of sinners, spare? 

i 2 I have long withstood his grace; 4 There for me the Saviour stands; 
| _ Long provoked him to his face; Shows his wounds and spreads his hands! 

| | | Would not hearken to his calls; God is love! I know, I feel: : 
Grieved him by a thousand falls. Jesus weeps, and loves me still. 

| | ; 
\ P| 
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BENEVENTO. 7s. D. ee eee 
eee a] SSSR AAU EE eat rp} —+ 

y See ol 666-6 eg le eg ae =". 

1. Saviour,when, in dust,to thee Low we bendth’a-doring knee; When, repentant, to the skies 
D. 8—Bending from thy throne on high, 

e et 

petite F Fe ee ee Ot te ST +t 
3 loses ae eae ee 

(oe el ei a 

* a aja pal elmo tches pen e DS 

se 
eee ae 2 Egg gg te OS LO 68 a4 

Boarce wo lif oar streaming ae Oh, by all thy pains and woe Suffered once for man below, 

eee tt Fy Oe ++ ee o- 2 

ae St ee ee i 
77 =a caaaae 

test = Be eis onl eee | 

4 501 The Ancient Litany. R. GRANT. Oh, from earth to heaven restored, 
Saviour, when, in dust, to thee Mighty re-ascended Lord ! 
Low we bend the adoring knee; Listen, listen to the ery 
When, repentant, to the skies Of our solemn Litany ! } 

Scarce we lift our weeping eyes; 502 { | 
’ Oh, by all thy pains and woe Ove A hard heart. H, BONAR. | i 

Suffered once for man below, Ou, this soul, how dark and blind ! H H 

H Bending from thy throne on high, Oh, this foolish, earthly mind ! lI | 
f Hear our solemn Litany ! Oh, this froward, selfish will, all y 
i i Which refuses to be still! 1a 

f 2 By thy helpless infant years, Oh, these ever-roaming eyes, | 
y By thy life of want and tears, Upward that refuse to rise ! ial 

f By thy days of sore distress Oh, these wayward feet of mine, | al 
In the savage wilderness; Found in every path but thine ! | Bil 
By the dread mysterious hour + z il 

Of the insulting tempter’s power,— 2 Oh, this stubborn, prayerless knee, | H 
Turn, oh, turn a favoring eye; Hands so seldom clasped to thee, | | 
Pee oat olen litany” Longings of the soul, that go i |) 

S Like the wild wind, to and fro! | 
4 By thine hour of dire despair; To and fro, without an aim, | | ai 
By thine agony of prayer; Turning idly whence they came, a 
By the cross, the nail, the thorn, Bringing in no joy, no bliss, im it 
Piercing spear, and torturing scorn; Only adding weariness ! | | | 
By the gloom that vailed the skies ‘ j 
Over the dreadful sacrifice ;— 3 Giver of the heavenly peace | i i} 
Listen to our humble cry, Bid, oh, bid these tumults cease; ; 

Hear our solemn Litany ! Minister thy holy balm; 
g Fill me with thy Spirit’s calm: i 

4 By thy deep expiring groan; Thou, the Life, the Truth, the Way, | i 

By the sad sepulchral stone; Leave me not in sin to stay; | w 

By the vault whose dark abode Bearer of the sinner’s guilt, | i 

Held in vain the rising God;— Lead me, lead me, as thou wilt. | Bi 

| " 4 |
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; eo 7s. D. ; ; J. By DYKES. iy 
oo a L - i te ee Sea a 

See galas 6 gt gs to | 
ee: oer i re j 

| 1, Je-sus, mer-ci-fal and mild, Leadme as a helpless child: On no ot, ex arm but thine 

st teat fe £—4-3— e-fe—2. je fet ] | = eae sis = Zoot eee eee eae | 
| ca at JH See oe ———— oe 
/ 4 ee ois 
) ys, Sg | 

} ae “5 5-5 - —  —a Be 
: Sa 5 =e 
; eet e? apie {Se ee 

| | Would my wea-ry soul re-cline;Thouart read-y to for- ase Thou canst bid the 

| | eg pe egg Oe Se a 
: a Oe. ee ere 

} ta aia a ee 
| La nnf ans os fb ee 

ge ee —s_ ee | a a a 
| | Rae “live Guide the’ wanderer day Sy (day, Ta the'siralet'and arc are 

me. 2, fet Stig tp eee 
ee 

See eee SS a ats — aed 

\ Jesus, merciful and mild, 2 Thou canst fit me by thy grace 
fi Lead me as a helpless child: For the heavenly dwelling-place; 

| On no other arm but thine All thy promises are sure, 
Hf Would my weary soul recline; Ever shall thy love endure; 

i Thou art ready to forgive, Then what more could I desire, 
| Thou canst bid the sinner live— How to greater bliss aspire? 
| Guide the wanderer day by day, All I need, in thee I see, 

In the strait and narrow way. Thou art all in all to me. 

: SOLITUDE. 7s. 5 L, T. DOWNES. 
| (Bul 
a T 7 a—% a ser CaaS § 4 etre <foe ieee ec eee Sig oe 8 Pe 9-2 

| | q 1, Jo~ sus, Jo-sus! vis-it me; How my soul longs after theo! When, my best, my dearest Friend! Shall our op = raction end? 

7. e #2 2 eee 22 @ Fig 2. -: at: 2. oe) 3 
+4 epee fee 7|i t,o]! t+ tee eel ee By CMe: Soe eee eS ee ot Eee pa are Sa eee 
504 “ Fesus, visit me.” —_-R. P. DUNN, fr. 

| Jesus, Jesus! visit me; 3 Mean the joys of earth appear, | 

| How my soul longs after thee ! All below is dark and drear; | 
| When, my best, my dearest Friend ! Naught but thy belovéd voice | 

| Shall our separation end? Can my wretched heart rejoice. | 

2 Lord! my longings never cease; 4 Thou alone, my gracious Lord! 
Without thee I find no peace; Art my shield and great reward; | 

| Tis my constant cry to thee,— All my hope, my Saviour thou,— qj 
! Jesus, Jesus! visit me. To thy sovereign will I bow. i 

, 
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j REFUGE, 7s. D. J.P, HOLBROOK. 
CEE sete lags eee evs eee eM aun ae 
Chae So =| S bass Sige NL aeNie ata tg eager cree Neat feet 4-d—o le eo oF ree Or eanee ree an Othe 00g 6- 

i 1.Jesus! lov - er of my soul, Let me to thy bosom fly While the bil - lows meee aie i 
Ss 3 . 3 3 | 

Co a al SAL a as | ek a Pah co ey | pape et ae ope ae fare 
hae a Se Zines ee eee eee . 

Congregation. Ss = | Bee yt ayn A Oe -—b- pS SN ge oe eg eee 
eS tee ee ee at 2 ae $3 lee] =F 

| =e Sa Ep 
roll, While the tem -°pest still is high; Hide me,O my Saviour! hide, Till the | 

= 3 : cig Ee Ce ares 
RP ger eee ee OP | 

eit Ete | PASS ae eb ae 
: Perera cae Nene Gag ee i EE | | 
Ah ie Ses isle a] hw 
tS ee eH S11 8-0 | 

ee eS eae | 
storm of life is past; Safeim-to the ha-ven guide; Oh, receive my soul. at last! | 

ee ee eg 3 OL) igi a 
Sie ete ee ee eee [gee eel | | 
po eee ee ow a a ae a 

ora bo | | m7 
505 Christ, our all. ©. westry. ; | A 

1 Jxsus! lover of my soul, 3 Thou, O Christ! art all I want; | | i 
Let me to thy bosom fly More than all in thee I find; | H 

{ While the billows near me roll, Raise the fallen, cheer the faint, | hit 
While the tempest still is high; Heal the sick, and lead the blind. | ; 

| i Hide me, O my Saviour ! hide, Just and holy is thy name, | Re 
Till the storm of-life is past; _ J am all unrighteousness; i} 

! Safe into the haven guide; iV ile and full of sin I am, | | 
Oh, receive my soul at last ! Thou art full of truth and grace. Be 

2 Other refuge have I none; 4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,— i| I | 
Hangs my helpless soul on thee; Grace to pardon all my sin; | By 

Leave, ah! leave me not alone, Let the healing streams abound, i I 
\\ Still support and comfort me. Make and keep me pure within; i] | 

All my trust on thee is stayed; Thou of life the fountain art, | on 
All my help from thee I bring; Freely let me take of thee; ij Wl 

Cover my defenceless head Spring thou up within my heart, i] y 
With the shadow of thy wing. Rise to all eternity. i} | 

MARTYN. 7s. D. 8. B. MARSH. i ] 
FINE. 1 D.C. | ee han NOR ays ois see INU Na Pl | z rt 7 fers rere elo + —shoee i] (oa = Bee eye ‘ i iaaae a feine lore Ve || 

24GB ol e924 BPs Bag. tz Ete tae ele ele: \ | 

Je-sus!lover of my soul, Letmeto thy bosom. fiy Hide me, Omy Saviour! hide, } if 
1. {Wile the billows neato roll, While the tempest allishigh;} {‘Tillthe sorm of fe is past’ | By 

} D.¢,—Safe in-to the haven guide; Oh, receivemy soul at last. i] } 
eee ee Peet Figs ee, PB Sp i pene ot eee et pee eee i pattie EE este ee ! ee eae ee ae al 
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|| 1 

| } 506 |... Backsliding deplored, v. DODDRIDGR. 509 1s. Our Companion. 1. WATTS, | 
Hh Rervry, my roving heart, return, My God! permit me not to be 

| And life’s vain shadows chase no more; A stranger to myself and thee; 
ii Seek out some solitude to mourn, Amidst a thousand thoughts I rove, y 
; ! And thy forsaken God implore. Forgetful of my highest love. 

; 2 O thou great God! whose piercing eye 2 Why should my passions mix with 
| HT Distinctly marks each deep retreat, earth, 
| In these sequestered hours draw nigh, And thus debase my heavenly birth ? 
1 } And let me here thy presence meet. Why should I cleave to things below, | 

| 3 Through all the windings of my heart, And let my God, my Saviour, go? 
i My search let heavenly wisdom guide; 3 Call me away from flesh and sense ; 
. ‘And still its beams unerring. dart, One sovereign word can draw me thence ; 

1 Till all be known and purified. ee! Me the voice divine, 

| 4 Then let the visits of thy love, crite aes ee ENN 2 : 
i My inmost soul be made to share, : Be Carll Fees her scenes, with- 

f Till every grace combine to prove pees nile ee ee SAAC [drawn, 
H That God has fixed his dwelling there. Mi s0ero ee ene) Oh ue rane sl 

i) My heaven, and there my God, I find. 
» 

i 507 LM Psalm 51. J. MERRICK, 510 

| On, turn, great Ruler of the skies! DAN tot.“ Give me thine heart.” ees 
| | Turn from my sin thy searching eyes; Jesus demands this heart of mine, 

i Nor let the offences of my hand Dts my love, my joy, my. care; 
Vi Within thy book recorded stand. But ah! how dead to things divine, 
I | Give zs : 5 How cold my best affections are ! 
thi) 2 Give me a will to thine subdued,— 5 ivdalaiie nies twitch deanna 3 
/ | A conscience pure, a soul renewed ; Dis jez ay Se well dreadful power, 

|, Nor let me, wrapt in endless gloom, Oh, aan mee eo: from my sight ; 
Hh An outcast from thy presence roam. Ore ore nappy, cloudless hour 
iii Pi aeritiy Bpir+to my heart f pacred freedom, sweet delight ! j 

i] Dice more his q wckening aid cat ; ; Cees oo iy IO ye anaes 
My mind from every fear release, [peace. e cae DOES ror ee \ ) RORY 0H And fill my heart-and life with praise, 

| i And soothe my troubled thoughts to 4yq inne my last expiring breath. 

i » 
i} DOS vin. come to Mer” cuuuiorr. YY ; 

| i Wir tearful eyes I look around ; i ean Whe th Sea aah lie LT eee 
) Life seems a dark and stormy sea ; x ak . ms : Nee oh dag. a? 
i! Yet, ’mid the gloom, I hear a sound, Wi 1 eet ghciae 1 TORE Ss 
i A heavenly whisper, “Come to me.” Ate tN La ees i 5 hy favor we implore. | 

2 It tells me of a place of rest; 2 On us the vast extent display 
It tells me where my soul may flee : Of thy forgiving love : 5 

| Oh, to the weary, faint, oppressed, Tala 5 yee 4 Bete ene | 
! How sweet the bidding, “Come to me!” ee SHS Dee NUS ea ii ‘ Ane s This heavy load remove. 

/ 3 “Come, for all else must fail and die ! 3 “I is merey—mercy we implore ; 
/ Earth is no resting-place for thee ; We would thy pity move: 

i To heaven direct thy weeping eye, Thy grace is an exhaustless store, ‘ 
| I am thy portion ; come to me.” ‘ And thou thyself art love. | 
i 4 O voice of mercy ! voice of love! 4 Oh, for thine own, for Jesus’ sake, 
i In conflict, grief, and agony, Our numerous sins forgive ! 

mH - Support me, cheer me from above ! Thy grace our rocky hearts can break : 
| And gently whisper, “‘Come to me.” Heal us, and bid us live. 

| | 

WY) Li
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; 512. M.,61 1 Yohn 4: 18. avon, OLS cm. “Weary, Heavy-laden.” J. NEWTON. 
“Prrrect in love!” Lord, can it be, Approacn, my soul! the mercy-seat, 

| Amid this state of doubt and sin? Where Jesus answers prayer ; 
| While foes so thick without, I see, There humbly fall before his feet, 

With weakness, pain, disease within ; For none can perish there. 
Can perfect love inhabit here, 
And, strong in faith, extinguish fear? 2 Thy promise is my only plea, 

2 O Lord! amid this mental night, i With this I venture nigh : 
| ‘Amid the clouds of dark dismay, Thou callest burdened souls to thee, 

Arise! arise! shed forth thy light, And such, O Lord! am I. 

ee eres ees oy ; 3 Bowed down beneath a load of sin, 
Le prenoae God abo te ee Roe, By Satan sorely pressed ; 
So love shall triumph over fear. By war without, and fears within, 
513 re: Be jie I come to thee for rest. 

From deep distress and troubled thoughts, 4 Be thou my shield and hiding-place, 
To thee, my God, I raise my cries ; That, sheltered near thy side, 

If thou severely mark our faults, I may my fierce accuser face, cn 
No flesh can stand before thine eyes. And tell him—thou hast died. 1a 

2 But thou hast built thy throne of grace, _ nee ee ae ‘ | 
Free to dispense thy pardons there ; iS ee sapien: - and die, at 

i That sinners may approach thy face, The oct ‘ ue BO ang san 

And hope and love, as well as fear. ee See eLe) Seo } 
Might plead thy gracious name! ) 

i 3 As the benighted pilgrims wait, e, H 
And long, and wish for breaking day, 516 a 4 1) 

| So waits my soul before thy gate : VejO8 oo pani rere Cie West a 
When will my God his face display? Tov, O Lord, in tender love, i 

4 My trust is fixed upon thy word sD Osu AL IO DUT ere cea H ean Gach ihe cword Wnwain Lift my heart to things above, ian 
Nor shall I trust thy word in vain ; And fe comer therel 

Let mourning souls address the Lord aes baton i: j 
And find relief from all their pain : Calm in tumult's whirl J sit, j i i 

% : ‘ "Midst busy multitudes alone ; i 
5 Great is his love, and large his grace, Sweetly waiting at thy feet, 1} 

Through the redemption of his Son ; Till all thy will be done. | Wa 
He turns our feet from sinful ways, a 

And pardons what our hands haye 2 Careful without care I am, al 
done. Nor feel my happy toil ! BH 

Kept in peace by Jesus’ name, Bh 
| 514... Psaine v3. w.coove, _ Supported by his smile. ih 

Lorn of merey, just and kind! Joyful thus my fatth to show, . | 
Wilt thou ne’er my guilt forgive? st find his Hervice my rewartl; i} 

| Neyer shall my troubled mind, Every work I do below, | 
| Tn thy kind remembrance, live ? T do it to the Lord. ] 

2 Lord! how long shall Satan’s art 3 To the desert or the cell, | 
{ Tempt my harassed soul to sin, Let others blindly fly, 

Triumph o’er my humbled heart,— In this evil world I dwell, 
Fears without and guilt within ? Unhurt, unspotted, I. | 

3 Lord, my God! thine ear incline, Here I find a house of prayer, ay 
Bending to the prayer of faith ; To which I inwardly retire ; | 

Cheer my eyes with light divine, Walking unconcerned in care, i 
Lest I sleep the sleep of death. And unconsumed in fire. ai 

Wl 
|
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Wa ST, ALBAN’S, 6s, 5s. D. FROM F. J. HAYDN. 
we os ate ! i — ais : Ss= SS = i] | I eee | ; | = Ss a= Ey Se =e ee ges i 

| 1. Brightly gleamsour banner, Pointing to the sky, Waving wand’rersonward To their homeon high. 
| a 6 oo a rs Sts | | Ls tee eS ae co, = | Ss StS Se a=tfehe= es We OE sae tae ey eee ee ae SS SS eae ees oa oe a == = { 

| 

Hi (=) aS Ee ee ee ee ee | 
| é 4a a je} eS | 

| il aS = i a ee Sal i 

} i Journeying o'erthedesert, Gladly thuswe pray, And with heartsu-ni-ted Take our heav'nward way, 
| ley 

iH & dss. a ee Ep € co i Seer 22 SSS SSeS oo Hi = ete ——_ 3 E56 [bee aoe} 
i} SS = i Pte te ea J 
Vil REFRAIN. spat 

iy! a eee i ee eS | slag tS tilit2 te ale ee slell 
| li Brightly gleams our banner, Pointing to the sky, Waving waudicerdonward To their home on high. 

i] oe = Pee 
| —"—p—5 —%- gs2s, -$—£—*— 0 — pe — fe ee 

= ee a el eee eS ee ee ee a Sa ee 
P| U iF 

i a 
| 51 é “ ¥ehovah Nissi.” 1, J. POTTER. 

i) Bricuriy gleams our banner, Often have we left thee, 
} ; Pointing to the sky, _ Often gone astray; ! 
| i Waving wanderers onward Keep us, mighty Saviour, 
/ : To their home on high. In the narrow way.—Rer. 

iN Journeying o’er the desert, fF 
. | Gladly thus we pray, : al ou Pei y 
| And with hearts united. ie d a wey, ye 

Take our heayenward way.—Rer. Over eee ar ! y foe: 
2 Jesus, Lord and Master, Bid thine angels shield us 

E At thy sacred feet, When the storm-clouds lower, 
. ase ? 

i Here with hearts rejoicing Pardon thou and save us 
i See thy children meet; In the last dread hour—Rer. 

WALES, 83, 4s, the WELSH AIR. 

\ eel eee eae 
i —————— == as = er = s ig et —<— i Se 

‘ 1. Throughthelove of God our Saviour, All will be well: Freeand changelessis his fa - vor} ; D. 8.—Strong the hand stretched outto shieldus: 

He ee = 2g? 3 —S=_= e ~~ —2— ——— = 

| —— = 
| 
| | pare SS ee ee Ds. } 
| —— ——$_fi-s— aaa Se Sao Ses eee eee fi =) BSS SS Se i or ; wie = 

| | up ae fe yet Precious is the bloodthathealedus; Perfect is the grace that sealed us; 

| 
1 I 3 == = 2 i ——. a = aS | ce hey 

Ud
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ST, GERTRUDE. 6s, 6s. D, ; A Sooo 

Been eee Se SSS Se pes | 

(pssst Sel BES S=S=ee =H 
| 1, Onward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war, Withthe cross of Jesus, Going on be -fore. 

~stf € wees s = sees Jee tes ot = at = Se ae tee ed Atel os oA - Rel tS nes ee eee ey 
eS 4 Se ee 

32 oe ee ae tj = = <I — ao = =s-b 
sat sites Se 
Ohrist, the roy -al Master, Leads against the foc; Forward in - to bat- tle, See, his banners go. 
Se eS ee ee ee 
=e eee pe =e ee SS ad el 
_ OM ee EE Eee £ $562 = a 
SS SS ES SS fs 2 eal Geel sais lee 
Onward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war, vee the cross of Jesus, Going on be-fore. 

! ! fan | N ae 
re eo ae a Hh 

—g—2e—g—0- 7 —F—12- ee joe 8 ae | ee 
— oad — at a a al Sina i SS eric 

: war, Withthe cross of Je - sus, i 
K1Q | 
51 8 “Fight the good fight.”  §. BARING-GOULD. ; p 3 i ‘ 

Onwano, Christian soldiers, 3 Crowns and thrones may perish, } 
Macehine as to war. Kingdoms rise and wane, It 

. With the Gross of TeAE But the Church of Jesus i 

| Going on before. a Ap Pee 1} 

| Christ, the royal Master, zee! hell can never oe hii 
Leads arainst the foe: Gainst that Church prevail; i } 

ROT Wand Gato uate : We have Christ’s own promise, | ‘orward into battle, ey ; Hii] 
Rea lie Banner eo Cx, And that cannot fail—Cro. } | 
mee, As SOc aee . | 

2 Like a mighty army, 4 Onward, then, ye people, ye 
Moves the Church of God; Join our happy throng; i} | 

Brothers, we are treading Blend with ours your voices I 
Where the saints have trod; Tn the triumph-song; | 

We are not divided, Glory, laud, and honor, aa 
All one body we, Unto Christ the King; I 

One in hope and doctrine, This through countless ages, li 
One in charity —Cuo. Men and angels sing —Cnxo. l 

} 
- iW 
o19 88,48. “AW és welll.” M. B. PETERS. eee abe 

Through the love of God our Saviour, Happy still in God confiding, | a 

All will be well; Fruitful, if in Christ abiding, | 
Free and changless ee his favor; Holy, through the Spirit’s guiding, | 

All. all is well All must be well. | All, 5 
Precious is the blood that healed us; 3 We expect a bright to-morrow; ; 

} Perfect is the grace that sealed us; — All will be well; | 
\ Strong the hand stretched out to shield us; Faith can sing through days of sorrow, | 

All must be well. All, all is well. 
2 Though we pass through tribulation, On our Father’s love relying, | 

All will be well: Jesus every need supplying, | 
{ Ours is such a full salvation; Or in living, or in dying, | 

All, all is well. All must be well. I 
}
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‘Thou, from hence, my all shal’be! Peri oo nih 

eae 

iP 
heaven are still m: ! Perish, ev-’ry fond : o-,-6—0—o— 

ae 
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Aare ag = y own! 

nd am-bition, All I’vesought 7-8-9 
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ught, or hoped, or know: 
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Bearing th 
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: ving the Cross. = 
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| ae ue my een 
Pee Ma 

| 
e i . 7 

Man ; 

| ee an decsies, ton thee; 
Foil Pes dates to thy rede 

| Cire cons hence d, forsaken, 
Life with trials ve me to thy breast; 

| Perish, ee ay all shalt be! Siar a may press me;, 

| All D’ve s piuion, 
Oh, ’tis not i ‘ing me sweeter rest ! 

: | Yet how Dende ee ato, or known, While thy ep 
evs me; s 

Hl 
God and hea nes ne ition, 

Oh, ’twere not i is left to me; 

| 2 Let the oes still ay own! Were Tee seen : — me, 

Tah | 
1" 

espise an save me, 

xed wi 

i at have left my in a 4 Go then, earthly fe a 

| | aie ge and looks deceive me I Come disaster, tae aut treasure ! 

Hi Oh chi rt not, like them, untrue; re n thy service nal orn an pain! 

| , while thou dost smile t Tue; With pain is pleasure, 

God of wis smile upon me, 
h thy favor, loss is gain. 

| 
wisdom, love. sae T have ¢: , 1088 1S gain. 

| Foes 
, love, and might, 

e called thee— ohh 

| s may hate is eu 
: Abba, Fa 

| || Show thy out a 
disown me, sumac 

ia React x Biel 

; Ij 
ESSEX, 85, 7s, is bright. 

All nine eat 
and clouds may gather 
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3 ork for good to me 
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Soya = epic 

| | 
Ls S¥e ls 90 oeeF gos wo =e 
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he . Soul, then know thy full salvation, ie ey tey oe seep otal S 
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ee joy, to find in every at eye 
oy 

ee e tee every station Something tll to do or bear, 
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| 
Sour, th The crown coming. 2 ee nite te ona ea Fake ao Ee] 

i Rk en know thy full salvatio gee H 
re 

| | ise o’er sin, and fear 2 3 Haste thee on from gr 

| | Joy, to findi 
, and care; 

Arm 2 n grace to glory, 

| y) nd in every stati ; ed by faith and wi giory, 

eoemine all i / An 
Heaven’s eternal dar vee by prayer! 

a 2 Think w on eet 
God’s ow Die Crore thee, 2 

i i Think tat Sees hil thee; 4 Soon g : eo shall guide thee there: 

HE 
hink that Jesus di smiles are thine; SOR ne cee thy earthly missi ; 

Wnork aidiedl to windhee!l ; eas shall pass thy pilgri y mission, 

| 
eaven, ¢ s ope sk 

pilgrim days, 

i 
, canst th 

pe shall chi 
YS, 

ou repine? 
Dat ange to glad fruiti 

ne i 

é Faith to sight, and gist tion, 

al 

ight, and prayer to praise.
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. AUSTRIA, 8s, 7s. D. F. J. HAYDN. 
(Se ——,—]— — a ie es = Ceara are =tfeg go¥e Ss SS 7 

(oat Je-ho - vah thy sal-vation, Rest beneath th’ Almighty’s shade; 
cet Wsamcrethal 12 Gaon Owallandnsyer he diseuyen'| Thereno tumultcan alarm thee, 

4 [eae @. CS Be) 

= eae ae Ree ee ee et == _ = — 1s — so — 2 ea | pepe te SRS eal 
lesa 

P= agi —J—* 3-5 = = | eae iam | ae I re es iS 
Boake ee poe ee eg ee slg sell 

= f arm 
Thou shalt dread no hidden snare; Guile nor violence canharm thee, In e - seal aa there. 

E ) «ee pte gl gg fo et eee 

Se ol oa 5 c= ee 

Catt Jehovah thy salvation, Fear not thou the deadly quiver, 
Rest beneath the Almighty’s shade; When a thousand feel the blow; 

In his secret habitation Mercy shall thy soul deliver, uh 
Dwell, and never be dismayed: Though ten thousand be laid low. 

There no tumult can alarm thee, 3 Since, with pure and firm affection, 
Thou shalt dread no hidden snare; Thou on God hast set thy love, 

Guile nor violence can harm thee, With the wings of his protection, 

In eternal safeguard there. He will shield thee from above; 
| 2 From the sword, at noon-day wasting, Thou shalt call on him in trouble, | 
i} From the noisome pestilence, He will hearken, he will save; | 

lI In the depth of midnight, blasting, Here, for grief reward thee double, Hh 
, God shall be thy sure defence: Crown with life beyond the grave. | i 

We 
ALL THE Dae M, WM. F. SHERWIN. t | 

fee seme! ee ae AN | SR aE = — a 
(aaa SESS-25 — 1H Hl 

1. From thee, begetting sure conviction, Sound out, O ris - en Lord, always Those faithful words of I} 
" oes ie © 6 2 2s | 

HESS SS Sloe oy pee 6 te eee eee 1a Leas eel SS 
6s: FINE, REFRAIN. D.S. 

SSS SSS SS aS | Sg SS SS =F 2S | 
val -¢-dic-tion, “Lo! I am with you all thedays.” All thedays, All the days; | 

p.8—Lo! I am with you all the days. | all 
me 2 @ 

ee papa I} 
Saree aes p eS See = | | 

‘ i 
523 “Always.” —Matt. 28:20. A. COLES. 3 | 

Frox thee, begetting sure conviction, 3 When round our head the tempest rages, ; 

Sound out, O risen Lord, always and sink our feet in miry ways, | 
* hose faithful words of valediction, Thy voice comes floating down the ages— 

“To! Tam with you all the days.”—Rer. “To! Iam with you all the days.”—Rer. 

2 What things shall happen on the morrow 4 O thou who art our life and meetness ! 1 
Thou kindly hidest from our gaze; Not death shall daunt us or amaze, | 

But tellest us, in joy or sorrow, Hearing those words of power andsweetness, / 
“Lo! Lam with you allthedays.”—Rer. “Lo! I am with you all the days.”—Rer. 

; | 
i f
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i WIMBORNE. LM. me J. WHITAKER. 

! aS — oe SS Gaps oe beer or oe eee es i 
iy 5-8 ae: =pE ter Z— $e He | 2 2-24 ga : or cee o—Z— a lee | 

} 1, Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears, ‘And ara tie ges eel ae oe on; 
1 ~ oie - 

j i jo | a a i leat | 
i} Pee ee ee ope we re gee — o~ 2, o { 
| | eget — ee ze —— eae 
if pee eae a a a ale aoe 
; | 
iF Soon - 

iF 2 —= ge eg ae — 
} | wae Seo 6° 1a ae Zico ee eH 
f Mia ek i he Oe et ee 
ie! — SI 
| | March to the gates of end-less joy, WhereJe- sus, thy great Captain’s gone. 

iW we se se ew ee oe eee 
| = ee JES Tee 
1 ee See 2a —: E ae 1 See 
| 524 Ephesians 6: x4. L WATTS. | Thon ] phe i 
iF Sranp up, my soul, shake off thy fears, a anon et my soul march boldly on,— 

| ‘And gird the gospel armor on; = Press forward to the heavenly gate; 

a March to the gates of endless joy, There peace and joy eternal reign, ; : | SWilere Jesus thy great Captain ’s gone And glittering robes for conquerors wait. ; s, thy great Captain’s 2. 

| | 2 Hell and thy sins resist thy course, 4 There shall I wear a starry crown, 
; . But hell and sin are vanquished foes; And triumph in almighty grace, 
| | Thy Saviour nailed them to the cross, While all the armies of the skies 

| And sung the triumph when he rose. Join in my glorious Leader’s praise. 

1 MISSIONARY CHANT. LM, c. ZEUNER. 
\ 5 SS SS eee RS ice) a 

t aa eS Sees ee eee 
| Pp 3 See totes ze eHele lpg fr “fe Bat Al] || errs ZerNgigii ZAZA as iby gig eee weigion 
; 1, Awake, oursouls! away, our fears ! Letevery trembling thought be gone; Awake, andrun the heavenly race, And puta cheerful courage on! 

| -o- ee ; sa 
Spe eo stent tee | Pipa ere ses ee ee FE Ee eS ae eee pee PA en effet ere 

| 525 
Ei) . a ei eS a . ea And firm endures, while endless years 

| WAKE, our souls! away, our fears! Their everlasting circles run. 
Let every trembling thought be gone; : 

Awake, and run the heavenly race, 4 From thee, the overflowing spring, 
And put a cheerful courage on! Our souls shall drink a fresh supply; 

2 True, ’tis a strait and thorny road, While such as trust their native strength 
i And mortal spirits tire and faint; Shall melt away, and droop, and die. } 
H at: a4 | 

uae. fore the mmlabty, God, i 5 Swift as an eagle cuts the air, ] 
| 0 feeds the strength of every saint— ~ Wo] mount aloft to thine abode; 1 

HL 3 The mighty God, whose matchless power On wings of love our souls shall fly, | 
| Is ever new and ever young, Nor tire amid the heavenly road ! ! 
H ; 
i 

' i 
Us | See oe us _
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PARK STREET. L, M. F. M. A. VENUA, 
a es ts 1s PMA, ieee 

—o— a 66s. —9—- ae S5-948 <a! + oa 
i — ee { 

1, Fountain of grace, rich, full,and free, WhatneedI, that is not in thee? Full par-don, 
—N 

! wv ott £6, -«.. Sige geen 
seo = -p§—0—9-- 8-0, #6. cae - te SEE See ee 8 i Se ayesha ee Se Oe = 

~ i ( | 

| rn | ~ 
iit Ls | hd Al 2 2. eee 
Peseta eee pee 
e—ele—ete tes le ol ole tee So Fe 6te 

strength to meet the day, And peace which none can take away, And peace whichnone can take away. 

cet 2D By ee + Le, 
seh 22-2 ote. —e~F ao*, -0——, #-—o--|-— e A pe oe ee 
Set eee ee ee eee 

re bISs lh 
DON ry sirinrs on tee 5 apunsrow. 528 “Complete in Him.” G.W. MINSDALB. 

j Fountain of grace, rich, full, and free, My soul complete in Jesus stands ! | 
What need I, that is not in thee? It fears no more the law’s demands; | 
Full pardon, strength to meet the day, The smile of God is sweet within, | 
And peace which none can take away. Where all before was guilt and sin. ah 

2 Doth sickness fill my heart with fear, 2 My soul at rest in Jesus lives; , } 
Tis sweet to know that thou art near; Accepts the peace his pardon gives; walt 
Am I with dread of justice tried, Receives the grace his death secured, | ‘| 
*Tis sweet to know that Christ hath died. And pleads the anguish he endured. | 

Tn life, thy promises of aid 3 My soul its every foe defies ae 3, 1n Iie, ‘thy F i ‘ is every , | 
Forbid my heart to be afraid; And cries—Tis God that justifies ! 
In death, peace gently vails the eyes— | Who charges God’s elect with sin? ha 
Christ rose, and I shall surely rise. Shall Christ, who died their peace to win? 1} 

is 4 A song of praise my soul shall sing, | how Mo p sea 5) 
ond Yesus is forever mine, a. stexe, TO our eternal, glorious King! i} 

Wuen sins and fears, prevailing, rise, Shall worship humbly at his feet, yan 
And fainting hope almost expires, In whom alone it stands complete. HI 

To thee, O Lord, I lift my eyes; e i 
To thee I breathe my soul's desires. 529 2 Cor. 12: 9. 1. WATTS. i 

2 Art thou not mine, my living Lord? Ler me but hear my Saviour say, } 
And can my hope, my comfort die? “Strength shall be equal to thy day;” | 

Tis fixed on thine almighty word— Then I rejoice in deep distress, | 
That word which built the earth and sky. Leaning on all-sufficient grace. 1} 

3 If my immortal Saviour lives, 2 I can do all things—or can bear | 
| Then my immortal life is sure; All suffering, if my Lord be there; i} 

His word a firm foundation gives; Sweet pleasures mingle with the pains, | 
Here may I build and rest secure. While he my sinking head sustains. 

4 Here, O my soul, thy trust repose; 3 I glory in infirmity, j 
If Jesus is for ever mine, That Christ’s own power may rest on me; | 

Not death itself—that last of foes— ‘When I am weak, then am I strong; 
Shall break a union so divine. Grace is my shield, and Christ my song. | 

ie | :
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' I MESSIAH, 7s, D. CHO. KINGSLEY, arr. ! 
H 1 re Nivea [Ocal ete cee | Ney 

pee 2 ee ea 
| ag ogee Pete 26 ea = ; 

il ees S (a7 f a a | 
| 1, Brethren, while we sojourn here, Fight we must, but should not fear; Foes we have, but we’vea Friend, 

\ e'2eeo | i 
| 3 8-9 —9 —9-, &-°-9 7-4 — 9 0 — 9-00 -9-*-9—p—9-P | hea See] | 

1} =P m Pap ee ere = 
; | aie (pra. 

i 

i i | | probes seg fs es po seat al a IN 
1H | eS SSS = aes SS Se 

i a ee ee oe ee ioe 
| \ oe a a a 

| One that loves us to the end: Forward, then, with courage go; Long we shall not 
i ete | et ae 2 

} | —- —0 0 —0 —-5—,- 019 —_;— 9", 0 -*- pe ee 
ii : ee ee Se ee ee 
i} ——— a a fee eo pe ee 
Va 

} 
Pi mot x I 

| pa eS 
ee ae 4 SS pgs ee i aoa ER aula as 

| dwell be-low; Soon the joy- fal news will come,‘Child, your Father calls—come home!” 
ii . 2: 

| pyrp Se o— fea ee ere ee ee Ss HH Es fea == =e p= = i] 
iF ere eee EO eg ee ee 

| } | { u . i vu { v v 

| 530 “Come home.” J. SWAIN. ; : : 

i Bruraren, while we sojourn here, But, from Satan’s malice free, 
Fight we must, but should not fear; Saints shall soon victorious be; 
Foes we have, but we’ve a Friend, Soon the joyful news will come, 

| One that loves us to the end: “Child, your Father calls—come home !” 

4 Forward, then, with courage go; 3 But of all the foes we meet, 
| Long we shall not dwell below; None so oft mislead our feet, 

Soon the joyful news will come, None betray us into sin, 
} “Child, your Father calls—come home!” [ike the foes that dwell within; 

| 2 In the way a thousand snares Yet let nothing spoil our peace, 
Lie, to take us unawares; Christ shall also conquer these; 
Satan, with malicious art, Soon the joyful news will come, 

| Watches each unguarded part: “Child, your Father calls—come home!” \ 

/ VIENNA. 7s. W. H, HAVERGAL, 
/ Po PEELING Ta SEER Es eS SE TT UT AALS ON 
| ae ee Bea eg oe ag tiie 
\ eeree ~— 21142 te $F ae g-2- 49-o— 

po Ng eo 6g 18g tS ea ool aS ve foe Ses. 3 4s: gi Ce | 

| 1, Children of the heavenly King, As yejourney, sweetly sing: Sing your Saviour’s worthy praise, Glorious in his works and ways. 

iS s a a 
| - eee ee ote o-"-p_10, gp P-p-# oe ate. Ce» 2. 

eee cae cee 
i y facie | | 1 hee ee, i 
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! THEODORA. 7s, ~ FROM HANDEL. 
a | es 1 é 

: 4 seg et ee Pa tree tet ree rs — 
{ ce = fP2 5 ee of aioe ees eos 

1, Ey-erlasting arms of love Are beneath, around, above; He who left his throne of light, And unnumbered angels bright;— 
bo S | 5 

z 9-15 -9--—“—, P-P-@. ofe-2- 2 ~—_@ ~6g——, 8-0-0- 

2 pa ee eee ee 
oe rater err toe 

531 “The everlasting arms.” ANON. All things hastens 
Evertastine arms of love % “tl aa aes os eee 
Are beneath, around, above; Sa u a oe ae ener 
He who left his throne of light, Gee a eee one sie 
And unnumbered angels bright ;— ok area deg ae geet 

2 He who on the accurséd tree 4 Scenes will vary, friends grow strange, 
Gave his precious life for me; But the Changeless cannot change: 
He it is that bears me on, Gladly will I journey on, 
His the arm IJ lean upon. With his arm to lean upon. in 

geod HYMN. 7s. I. PLEYEL, } 

eg es 5, eS ees | 

i 9-0 6,0-g- 6° "60-64 ie o; Se oF ins @-o-+e, id tag i} 

| 1, Children of the heavenly King, As ye journey, sweetly sing; Sing your Saviour’s worthy praise, Glorious in his works and ways, | y 
| | RAS) me S = $b 2 — +e: —---—o. —-#-] / 

ef he iaeeail ee peal esa i t} 

532 Isaiah 35 : 8—10. J. CENNICK. 533 Redeeming Love. M. MADAN. ti 
Cumpren of the heavenly King, Now begin the heavenly theme, Wa 
As ye journey, sweetly sing; Sing aloud in Jesus’ name; | 
Sing your Saviour’s worthy praise, Ye who Jesus’ kindness prove, 
Glorious in his works and ways. Triumph in redeeming love. 1} 

2 Ye are traveling home to God 2 Ye who see the Father’s grace I | 
In the way the fathers trod; Beaming in the Saviour’s face, 1} 
They are happy now, and ye As to Canaan on ye move, | 
Soon their happiness shall see. Praise and bless redeeming love. | 

3 Shout, ye little flock, and blest ! 3 Mourning souls, dry up your tears; | 
You on Jesus’ throne shall rest; Banish all your guilty fears; i 
There your seat is now prepared; See your guilt and curse remove, i 
There your kingdom and reward. Canceled by redeeming love. 1 

4 Fear not, brethren; joyful stand 4 Welcome, all by sin opprest, | 
On the borders of your land; Welcome to his sacred rest; | 
Jesus Christ, your Father’s Son, Nothing brought him from above, | 
Bids you undismayed go on. Nothing but redeeming love. | a 

5 Lord, submissive make us go, 5 Hither, then, your music bring, Ik 
Gladly leaving all below; Strike aloud each joyful string; | a 
Only thou our Leader be, Mortals, join the host above, 
And we still will follow thee. Join to praise redeeming love. 

i i
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i} CAMBRIDGE. 0. M. J. RANDALL. | 
He pene h) eam 1 ree Sear See 
/ _ ge = ae ae, ae eaaea 1 | i a ae 
i i 1, Glo-ry to God! whose witness-train, Those eee bold in faith, Could smile on pov-er - 

ii 
} treht | ane a ! | _#_@_ “22 ay suet calif Yene 8 | = ie gg 

i eS Se ee eee os 
i} rte t 

| eal ! | BS) pee ee ee =| fe 
| | ae = ad <paaa ene 
ah fees eee Ie SE er eg 

| Lene tes) al | | 
ty and pain, a ei Ra Anise ers ne ee in death, 

} | | ) — es | | ee tad) eee 
ie ei eee a lee a a ee ee ee a me Hl pee ee == i} ee 

| Me <Or 
ib 534 Martyr-faith. eae -O80 “ The elders.” J. NEEDHAM. 
; Guory to God! whose witness-train, Rise, O my soul, pursue the path 
it Those heroes bold in faith, By ancient worthies trod; 

Wey Could smile on poverty and pain, Aspiring, view those holy men 
| And triumph ev’n in death. Who lived and walked with God. 
| s ‘ 
| | 2 Oh, may that faith our hearts sustain, 2 Though dead, they speak in reason’s ear, 

| Wherein they fearless stood, And in example live; 
yt When, in the power of cruel men, Their faith, and hope, and mighty deeds 

hy They poured their willing blood. Still fresh instruction give. 

; _ 3 God whom we serve, our God, can save, 3 ”I'wasthro’ the Lamb’smost precious blood | 
| Can damp the scorching flame, They conquered every foe; 

| Can build an ark, can smooth the wave, And to his power and matchless grace 
For such as love his name. Their crowns of life they owe. 

f 4 Lord! if thine arm support us still 4 Lord, may I ever keep in view 
i With its eternal strength, The patterns thou hast given, 

1 We shall o’ercome the mightiest ill, And ne’er forsake the blesséd road 4 
Hi) And conquerors prove at length. That led them safe to heaven. i 
nh 

| WIRTH. C.M k W.B. BRADBURY. 
eee ee Ne ie: Shige leal ae ee eam 

| SS eS Se i} ae i164" = ge ge 
e e a f 

1.In time of fear, whentrouble’s near, I look to thine a - bode; 
i Cig gs igilitigs Bil ys eS pie i 

eee ee = = Tee fee j pps oe SEs Fa eee ee 
ope eee eg eigen eae \ jp ep — <p ee PPS hare ee ee 

) j—_— 1-66 ae ee tet yp 
I } Deity) ! | 

i ' ER No NEON eee eT oa mes 1a: rt | ] = ca peg aegis peers =r Saas: | | SS ee | } ——¢-—-6—_o—_ #2 go 1 eg et ee oe | 
} Though hel fail, and f el sada a i ous elp-ers fail e! - Aeon i } 

| ig] e x s aK one pre vail, I’ put my uot in God. | 

: —e 6-0 —0—- 9-9 —-p—___ fF _r | Bera! 22s = oe — = 
| feet [eter eee ional a —— Sa ee ged ma i | 7 | a f \ 
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f ARCADIA. C, M. ‘THOS. HASTINGS. 

ye sore eee sn Rees he Cy 
# ES. ——— SS es =o ———— =A 

=~6 rs ae eI Ge 24 e. 

++ oe FO se : es 3 S$ Ss 

1, In time of fear, whentrou-ble’snear, I look to thine a- bode; Though helpers 

a Pt +} |__| |_| _ 99, 0-9 — p99 Sole Se Soe rie sea eee = ie =a Sa ae eee | aa SS ee 
iano; a4 ie ! ES ress 

po oa Sse rete tS ee 
ta = ee ee = Ere == = ead 
a-— 6-0-0 o te aa sre o a 

fail, and foes prevail, I'll put mytrustin God, I'll putmy trust... in God. 

| 2 2 | 
+ .t eae a. = te —~p—9—8-- 0.0, 0 
Beat eee aa SSS Se ee Fee Se ee a = ee ES pasate ae ne 

Db Oasiier ter ar A meiees, «5 Then shall I end my sad complaints, 

Ty time of fear, when trouble’s near, And weary, sinful days, 2 i 
Tilooki-te thine abode: And join with all triumphant saints | 

wae ’ 7 INO a] ah's raise. i | 

i Though helpers fail, and foes prevail, Who sing Jehovah's praise. im | 
Ill put my trust in God, 6 My knowledge of that life is small; | | 

z And what is life, ’mid toil and strife? The eye of faith is dim; | i 
What terror has the grave? But ’tis enough that Christ knows all, | aa 

Thine arm of power, in peril’s hour, And I shall be with him. | j 
The trembling soul will save. | j 

3 In darkest skies, though storms arise, 538 “If God be for us.” F. W. FABER. | ) 1 
I will not be dismayed: 2 Gon’s glory is a wondrous thing, ; i | 

O God of light, and boundless might, Most strange in all its ways, ; i ! 

My soul on thee is stayed! And of all things on earth, least like Bi 
; What men agree to praise. Ow 

r 537 “2 shall be with Him.” x, BAXTER. ee ee Ae Hh 
Lorn, it belongs not to my care 2 Ob, blest is he to whom is given anil 

Ru heiher I dia or live: The instinct that can tell | i 
> That God is e field, when he | 

To love and serve thee is my share, d God & tie field, when he i 
And this thy grace must give. ech nein g) ] 

2 If life be long, I will be glad 3 And blest is he who ean divine } ] 
That I may Tong obey; = Where real right doth lie, | | 

If short, yet why should 1 be aad And dares to take the side that seems iW} 
My conn to endless day? Wrong to man’s blindfold eye! I 

3 Christ leads me through no darker rooms 4 Oh, learn to scorn the praise of men! | 
Than he went through before; Oh, learn to lose with God! H} 

No one into his kingdom comes, For Jesus won the world through shame, | 
But through his opened door. And beckons thee his road. / f 

4 Come, Lord, when grace has made me5 And right is right, since God is God; | Bi 
Thy blesséd face to see; [{meet, And right the day must win; | 

For if thy work on earth be sweet, To doubt would be disloyalty, 
What will thy glory be? To falter would be sin! | 

i 

;
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ane | CHRISTMAS. 0. M. GF, HANDEL. ; 
a ‘i ~ | 

| 0 p-5 oe at See Pee ete eo. = Mh (audererea se ae 
Wh <} @ 3 — 5 - —~ “ote f 

| 1, A- wake, my soul, stretch ev = nerve, And press with vig - or on; A heavenly I 

ii ! | eet = ' Paeoes| 1 
iF jg ae = pee gee 

f Sip 2 ee pete ae a S- = 
; Ppa tet at seer terete sr | ena 

| 
‘ s i | 

; SEES 
] }—o-y{e—|—_ — 2 ee -o— ae 

| 3's 4 oa a <— 

iH race demands thy zeal, And an im-mor-tal crown, And an im - mor -tal crown, 
Hy ™~ 1 

| O- - i Peel 
=e fe _#@. 1. 5 9 —p—| -#_--9-, 9 8 86-0 9 —= eS eel 

| eI poeta eel pe eee = 

ei x 6 
} 539 ices EIDODDEIDGE: 4 Sure I must fight, if I would reign; 
Hi Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve, Increase my courage, Lord ! 
H And press with vigor on; I'll bear the toil, endure the pain, 
Hi A heavenly race demands thy zeal, Supported by thy word. 
i And an immortal crown. e 3 2 ‘ hil ees 5 Thy saints, in all this glorious war, 

; H | 2 A cloud of witnesses around Shall conquer, though they die; 
| = Hold thee in full UY SYS They view the triumph from afar, 

Bt Forget the steps already trod, And seize it with their eye. 
vy And onward urge thy way. 2 te 
iH Sica). pro Eas 6 When that illustrious day shall rise, 
| i 3 Tis God’s all-animating Voice, And all thine armies shine 
1 That calls thee from on high. robes Of eLare ae the sit li Sie Pen Nand coresents ths orize In robes of victory through the skies, 
a pe ue ON DANO Presents. Lie prize The glory shall be thine. 
it To thine aspiring eye. k 

i 4 Blest Saviour, introduced by thee 541 “T's not ashamed, 1. WATTS. 5 
yi fe I Aa pean ae I’ nor ashamed to own my Lord, 

i) eee ee Hi ny, C Maintain the honor of his word, 
{ The glory of his cross. 

i 540 The Warfare. I. WATTS. glory me ea 

i} Aw I a soldier of the cross, iz i my God !—I know his name-- 
A follower of the Lamb? N a ees all my trast; 

| And shall I fear to own his cause, Nor will he put my soul to shame, i 
1 Or blush to speak his name? Nor let my hope be lost. 
I 2 Must I be carried to the skies 3 Firm as his throne his promise stands, 
, On flowery beds of ease? And he can well secure 
| While others fought to win the prize, What I’ve committed to his hands, 

1 And sailed through bloody seas? Till the decisive hour. i 

li 3 Are there no foes for me to face? 4 Then will he own my worthless name 
| Hl Must I not stem the flood? Before his Father’s face, 

} Is this vile world a friend to grace, And in the new Jerusalem 
| To help me on to God? Appoint my soul a place. 

lf 
| 
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ROGERS. OMe a FROM CANTICA LAUDIS. | 
/ —— Ee ea = wo 

Se ee ee == a a 
1. Sing, all ye ran - gomed of, the Lord, Your great De - liv - ’rer sing; 
$e eet oy e erg gt) 

ay = pe ear gre Goris 8 Oo | 
5 Se ro o—o— pe ge Sheet eee Sse ee ee ag ere easter ae | eg ee ee ae | 
eta ek ees, sa Aone Seg ee | j= a Se sed ese fe a 0 ee Sg C95 ya Sheri oe 
soe roe fo te toe fe we leecher er a Wee 7tP a i 

Ly. i ¥ | e ] 
Ye pil-grims,now for Zi - on bound, i Be joyful in your King. 

ZS eee ee ful “in.... your King. | 

fea est | 
Apa me eee, | ee Se ee 
ee ee ee ee ee ge ee o_ (I 

ae ae een epee te ee + a eae ee] SS SS SS 
~~ 

PAS \ 
542 Isaiah 35: 8-10. P. DODDRIDGE. : ~ 

Srve, all ye ransomed of the Lord, 3 Bright garlands of immortal joy 
Your great Deliverer sing; Shall bloom on every head; | 

Ye pilgrims, now for Zion bound, W hile sorrow, sighing, and distress, 
| Be joyful in your King. Like shadows, all are fled. | 

2 His hand divine shall lead you on, 4 March on in your Redeemer’s strength; 1} 
Through all the blissful road; Pursue his footsteps still; - H 

Till to the sacred mount you rise, And let the prospect cheer your eye | 
And see your gracious God. While laboring up the hill. j i } 

i 
MAITLAND. 0. M, an G.N. ALLEN, Wy 
ese ee ee eee ad "stem ahece fl = a o-9: ee lage a 9 9-8 E + = | | 

a er oto eg ej le 6 Slee se Zz a 
1, Must Jesus bear thecross alone,  Andall the world go free? No, there’s a cross for ev'ry one, And there’s a cross for me, ‘ 

| a deg) — H 
. Beir ip aie! #2 g 20 5:5. 89 Oo _@ 2 2029 i 

pec teteacoie ete |Z Foes | 
p-4-9— eee fool aegt| re aa et eee eo zy o | 

x42 / 

RET e ie beak che cross alene 4 Upon the crystal pavement, down } Must Jes 2 SS a ‘ Sekewey | 
And all the world go free? At Jesus peo céd feet, i 

No, there’s a cross for évery one, Joyful, Ul cast my golden crown, a 
Mal Ciera va crecs for mel And his dear name repeat. ae 

2 How happy are the saints above, 5 Andpalmsshall wave, and harps shall ring, i 

Who once went sorrowing here! Beneath heaven’s arches high; | 
But now they taste unmingled love, The Lord that lives, the ransomed sing, } 

‘And joy without a tear. That lives no more to die. | 

3 The consecrated cross I’ll bear, 6 Oh, precious cross! oh, glorious crown | 
Till death shall set me free; Oh, resurrection day ! } 

And then go home my crown to wear, Ye angels, from the stars come down, 
For there’s a crown for me. And bear my soul away. |
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wa RENOVATION, 8. M. Jos. HuMOKE, 
i (i Loa i 

ee pee See eo Fy salecteleess eg bog. eas l eee eieianea 
1 { y 

| 1. The people of the Lord Are on their way to heaven; ny ee The prize will there be given. 
i | " D> i 

ones bette st etee ee ete Stet ttre gs . | Page Eee eer ee IH ee 
ai 544 Christian Pilgrims. T. KELLY. 545 “ Yehovah Fireh.” J. swan, | 

| Tue people of the Lord I sranp on Zion’s mount, 

Wal Are on their way to heaven; _And view my starry crown; 
i There they obtain their great reward; No power on earth my hope can shake, 
| The prize will there be given. Nor hell can thrust me down. 

Fh 1 . 
it) 2 ’Tis conflict here below; a ahs dotiy Halls Aon ae 

Ft Tis triumph there, and ‘peace: jie i. ae high, 
Hil On earth we wrestle with the foe; Teenie oe aie 1. ‘i yo 
| In heaven our conflicts cease. Me ae seen 
} fe 3 The vaulted heavens shall fall, 
; 3 “Tis gloom and darkness here; Built by Jehovah’s hands; 
ah "Tis light and joy above; But firmer than the heavens, the Rock 
; There all is pure, and all is clear; Of my salvation stands ! 
. il There all is peace and love. 546 

h i 4 There rest shall follow toil ue : Se ee ae ee i, mnie p Tue harvest dawn is near, 
W And ease succeed to care: Tha wenn idelavs not lonn? 
hi The victors there divide the spoil; had ie ae ogee a aoe tina i 
By They sing and triumph there. Shall reap with many a song. 

i 5 Then let us joyful sing: 2 Sad to his toil he goes, 
} iH) The conflict is not long: His seed with weeping leaves; 
1} i We hope in heaven to praise our King _— But he shall come, at twilight’s close, 
Ht In one eternal song. And bring his golden sheaves. { 
. ' LABAN. §. ML LOWBLL MASON. 

eid | | a j 
yy pe ete ttt a | Seaaeeeteeeeeey | Parkas ipaeescerg 
i 1, My soul, be on thy guard! Ten thousand foes a - rise; And hosts of sin are pressing hard To drav thee from the skies, 

iH _Ote -6- -3- ates ook £ ei oa 

i s2 SS ate See Sees eae e rn eA 
i) a — eee eg ee = a} ee ef oH 
i feet Porte ea er we ee i H i. | t role t 
| i 547 “Watch,” G. HEATH. 

f My soul, be on thy guard, 3 Ne’er think the victory won, 
i Ten thousand foes arise; Nor lay thine armor down; 

| i And hosts of sin are pressing hard Thine arduous work will not be done, 
| To draw thee from the skies. Till thou obtain thy crown. 

| i 2 Oh, watch, and fight, and pray ! 4 Fight on, my soul, till death 
| The battle ne’er give o’er; Shall bring thee to thy God! ; 

Renew it boldly every day, He’ll take thee at thy parting breath, 
i And help divine implore. Up to his blest abode. ; 

a th 
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OLAPTON. 8. M. WILLIAM JONFS. 
pet eee ge pease el pe 

ee SSS 5 pee = 
2 ee J 

i | f te i pes | 1, My soul, weigh not thy _ life A - -gainst thy. heaven-ly_ crown; 
| | | ! | so 2~ el 

0D paseo pare oe ee eee C; oe SS eee 
J} 5} | ep J HE 

; 5S Se : Se ea zZ =| 
= seer aera sR Ears rae bore Neary, “ai go ie 

Nor suf-fer Sa - tan’s dead -liest strife To beat thy cour - age down. 

2 eee SS eee SS ar re = 

548 “Weigh not thy life.” ANON. i eae 
{ My soul, weigh not thy life 3 The battle Boon will yield, wh 

Against thy heavenly crown; If thou thy part fulfill; f 
Won ster Satatis deadliest etrits For strong as is the hostile shield, atan’s dea f i ‘ 

| To beat thy courage down. Thy sword is stronger still. } 
2 With prayer and crying strong, 4 Thine armor is divine, 

Hold on the fearful fight, Thy feet with victory shod; } 
And let the breaking day prolong And on thy head shall quickly shine i Q ne ay p s thy quickly | 

The wrestling of the night. The diadem of God. i} 

i DENNIS. §. M. LOWELL MASON, 277. | | 
Se ao ely Neosat 
2 — eS SS] ] 
Sa - = Sas Chey tg eI 2S Wi 

ae Riis tare tina j ar ¥ +s e = | 
1.How gen - tle © God's commands! How nd his pre’- cepts are! ) i} 
~ + ie 6 | A | i 
a eee ee 2) =o ee | 
oS aaa (a a Lo Eee pment a 
a ee re ee ee T [ads 8 ta ee WW 

(i d ! | = 
ae a eee ee | OS | 
Se ae ee i} 

so S- 4S es et Oe ee i Seay ie 
q ~Ft F&F $-— \ ee i ~e & ae j 

‘ Come, cast your bur-dens on the Lord, And trust his con - stant care. | 

fo tg gM ig A ed i 
y “be eee SS i 1 
esse Rn i } 

549 “He careth.” P, DODDRIDGE. - ‘ , | 
How centie God’s commands! 3 Why should this anxious load ; 

How kind his precepts are ! Press down your weary mind? | 
Come, cast your burdens on the Lord Haste to your heavenly Father’s throne, | 

Merdencct his constant care: L And sweet refreshment find. 

2 Beneath his watchful eye 4 His goodness stands approved, } 
His saints securely dwell; Unchanged from day to day: 

That hand which bears creation up I’ll drop my burden at his feet, j 
Shall guard his children well. And bear a song away. ; 

15 /
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' ; LEIGHTON. 8. M. H. W. GREATOREX, 

; So ak ees Se ees Se Sat . Ss) | SSS Ses it ss =e i 
Ti | ; 1. Mine eyes and my de - sire Are ev - Z to the Lord; : 

ie . + 

eg ae ee ee See 
Vi ee Sa 

| pea aor SS peste —ft= pains 

Wa : 
1 peg po i eee 

| == ee 
4 ~ oa Puy ae ee e 3 “EF So 

i, I love to plead his prom-is - es, And rest up - on his word. 

i fete ea + [ies fiace at z | +" #6, I— |__| i Spee eee ie —# / ¢ I el ee el 

1h 
i . 550 Psalm 25, 1, WATTS. 3 We soon shall see the day 
i Mine eyes and my desire When all our toils shall cease; 

ii Are ever to the Lord; When we shall cast our arms away, 
fi I a to plead his promises, And dwell in endless peace. 
Wt nd rest upon his word. i, 4 This hope supports us here; 
Wi 2 Lord, turn to thee my soul; It makes our burdens light: 
. i ; ee aa near: ¥ y will serve our drooping hearts to cheer, 
i en will thy hand release my feet Till faith shall end in sight. 

ee From sin’s destructive snare? 
lh oe 5 Till, of the prize possessed. 

rf 3 ape “na the noah ce gene? We hear of war no more; : 

i) Poe on bom Those dangerous ways Sh rt hes un rae ] i: s Ne : 0 | 
| My wandering feet have trod? an 

| ii 4 Oh, keep my soul from death, 552 

| i Nor put my hope to shame! ‘i con eerreees 2 i ’ My spirit on thy care, 
i; For I have placed my only trust Blest Gavi reese 

Hi In my Redeemer’s name. pie Nan a eer , i Thou wilt not leave me to despair, 
| ij 5 With humble faith I wait For thou art love divine. 

it To see thy face again; Tiles Tol ‘ 
Hy Of Israel it shall ne’er be said, 2 In thee I place my trust; 
th He sought the Lord in vain. I Pe ire I cal i | 1] know thee good, I know thee just, 

i y i b | | BDI ees ee And count thy choice the best. 

Aris, ye saints, arise ! 3 Whate’er events betide, 
i The Lord our Leader is; Thy will they all perform; 

/ The foe before his banner flies, Safe in thy breast my head I hide, 7 
i And victory is his. Nor fear the coming storm. : 

: 2 We follow thee, our Guide, 4 Let good or ill befall, 
" Our Saviour, and our King ! It must be good for me,— 

i We follow thee, through grace supplied Secure of having thee in all, fl K PP ig 2 
i From heaven's eternal spring. Of having all in thee. 
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ALEXANDER. 8. M. CHARLES ZEUNER. 

mi BEBE Re aes he See ete | eee eel eels 

Pipes pelea ia gratice ele tessiay ee Fag te ee ete eee ae 2a Te 

1, Your harps, ye trembling saints, Down from the willows take; Loud to the praise of love di - vine Bid every string a - wake. 

Nee) 2 * B--8- i Obs a 2 ee 2 2 « Pe, oe eo pel oo oe 
OER arS eee SEF ats Hee 
Se So eee hae ce 2 Ze te ek oes Se = e 

553 Our Salvation near. a.m. TorLavy. 6 Blest is the man, O God, 

Your harps, ye trembling saints, Who stays himself on thee; 
Down from the willows take: Who waits for thy salvation, Lord, 

Loud to the praise of love divine Shall thy salvation see. 
Bid every string awake. 

2 Though in a foreign land, Give tothe wis thy fears: 
We are not far from home; Hens ka ' - eae: We 

See aes Queene snore God fea iy acts aid Cone thy tears a y vepy 3 ee wee iS o C ears; | We every moment come. God shall lift up thy head. ’ | 

i 3 His piace will Me the ae ‘ 2 Through waves, and clouds, and storms, } 
t Stronger and brighter shine; He gently clears thy way; 

Nor present things, nor things to come, Wait thou his time; so shall this night |} 
Shall quench the spark divine. Soon end in joyous day. a) 

4 When we in darkness walk, 3 What though thou rulest not! me 
| Nor feel the heavenly flame, Yet heaven, and earth, and hell 1 
= Then is the time to trust our God, Proclaim, God sitteth on the throne, : ] 
i And rest upon his name. And ruleth all things well. a 

: 5 Soon shall our doubts and fears 4 Far, far above thy thought Wa 
Subside at his control; His counsel shall appear, i { 

| His loving-kindness shall break through When fully he the work has wrought, i 
The midnight of the soul. That caused thy needless fear. Tal 

# | ih 

| OLMUTZ. 8. M. LOWELL MASON, arr, | 
| | fee eas wee sete 4 : = Se a SS SS SS SS {i 

| 3 a 4 = ] 

, 1.Your harps, ye trem - bling saints, Down from the wil -lows take: i 
| eae ie ec A Tn pp gt ee 1 

eee 1 1 —— — eee derdg Ee pte | 
} 

p—7-—.—- —. Soe. et ee } 
i SS SS Sey | 
ae e ga eey ag a a 2 

Loud to the praise of love di - vine Bid ev - ery string a - wake. al 
pls iat | 

Se a jp |\—e——e—__»——_- | 5 — | 
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CASKEY. 7s, 6s. D. : T. E, PERKINS. 

: 2 FS gOS la ; E = eee 

ee r ese gg ory ia! ae eg . 

' | 1. Sometimes alight sur-pris - es The Christianwhile he sings; It is theLordwho ris -es 
ih D.S—A  sea-son of clear shin-ing, | 

ie 1 ! ! ! ! } jee ! : 
Fi tA ee tere Bo ee ope % j 

HH et oF eee SS 
If 
| i] pal FINE) | | 1 DB. 

i Ss 22 e 35 = =| 
eh tg ee aa 69 Sg a 

in | + + &: 
iH With heal-ing in his wings: When comforts are de~-clin-ing, He grants the soul a - gain 

} j To cheer s ee ter rain. 

Hi | A ee pe 8 ee oe tee aoe 

1 : SSS ee 
Hy (aaa 

BOD — Matthew 6:25-34. —_v. cownen. Yet God the same abiding, 
Somernres a light surprises RF Bis praise shall tune my voice, 

i The Christian while he sings; or while in bim confiding, 
) 7 It is the Lord who rises I cannot but rejoice. 
14 With healing in his wings: 

| | i When comforts are declining, 556 Pest peace Pepe a 

| i He grants the soul again In heavenly love abiding, 
| i A season of clear shining, No change my heart shall fear, 

4 To cheer it after rain. And safe is such confiding, 
nh For nothing changes here: 
eh 2 In holy contemplation, The storm may roar without me, 
i We sweetly then pursue My heart may low be laid, 

| q The theme of God’s salvation, But God is round about me, 
he And find it ever new: And can I be dismayed? 

| | i Set free from present sorrow, 
Pah We cheerfully can say, 2 Wherever he may guide me, 
i, Let the unknown to-morrow No want shall turn me back; f 

\ a Bring with it what it may. My Shepherd is beside me, 
i And nothing can I lack: 

1 3 It can bring with it nothing, His wisdom ever waketh, 
| If But he will bring us through; Hlis sight is never dim: | 
i Who gives the lilies clothing, He knows the way he taketh, 

Ml Will clothe his people too: And I will walk with him. 
a Beneath the spreading heavens, 

i No creature but is fed; 3 Green pastures are before me, 
/ And he who feeds the ravens, Which yet I have not seen; 
it Will give his children bread. Bright skies will soon be o’er me, | 

Where darkest clouds have been: 
i 4 Though vine nor fig-tree neither, My hope I cannot measure; 

i) Their wonted fruit should bear, My path to life is free; 
| : Though all the fields should wither, My Saviour has my treasure, 

"i Nor flocks, nor herds be there; And he will walk with me. 
i 

ll
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YARMOUTH, 7s, ey | LOWELL MASON, @77. 

6 Bete ere Pesce lease | aeaew a, 
a Sele aa fefebee|S Fa pected 

4 tes tg #16 -#-ggiz.l es 
po etee a ! } 

14 Stand up !—stand up for Jesus! Ye soldiers of the cross; 
* | Lift high his aril banner, (Omit) ssivcecrsesseee § Tt must, not snfer loss: From viet'ry unto vietry His army shall he 

O-2 # + et -6- oe to 

epee eri irepeersricesthcemests D4 |! I ‘2-2 3 — Z| to-E-F-| + 
ary | — "s toe etal eat is 

= Z ; pe a a 
= RH k Fee ee ee 

os i ~e { | { 
lead, Till every foe is vanquished, Till every foo is vanquished, Till every foo is vanquished, And Christ is Lord in-deed, 

| 
— ote ae > Se ee WER pi i Sy ee 

pe REP St EE tet [Pte eee ay ofS Se Se ie aa Se Fae 

557 “ Having done all, stand.” G. DUFFIELD. 1 a 
Sranp up !—stand up for Jesus ! 3 Stand up !—stand up for Jesus! 1 an 

Ye soldiers of the cross; Stand in his strength alone; 
Lift high his royal banner, The arm of flesh will fail you— 

Tt must not suffer loss: Ye dare not trust your own: | 

From victory unto victory Put on the gospel armor, | 
His army shall he lead, And, watching unto prayer, 1 

| Till every foe is vanquished, Where duty calls, or danger, 1} 
| And Christ is Lord indeed. Be never wanting there. i}, 

| 2 Stand up !—stand up for Jesus | 4 Stand up !—stand up for Jesus! | i 
The trumpet call obey; The strife will not be long; } ! 

Forth to the mighty conflict, This day, the noise of battle, lI j 
In this his glorious day: The next, the victor’s song: 1 ah 

“Ye that are men, now serve him,” To him that overcometh, Wae 
Against unnumbered foes; A crown of life shall be; | 

Let courage rise with danger, He with the King of glory I 
And strength to strength oppose. Shall reign eternally ! i 

WEBB. 7s, 6s, D. if G. J. WEBB, i 

. fon] tose rat Bi } ees 7 os i 

eS Se 
a o—! f os ] 

1, In heavenly love a - bid-ing, No changemy heartcan fear; And safe is such con-fid - ing, If 
D. §.—But God is rounda- bout me, ] 

: ee es R#—#—0-# 1g —6- — a i} 
_* ces coal a 24 ifn eal it 

Pee =e ia ae |_FINE. N | : D.8. | 

See eee eo eee eee ee eee = —— aa | 

For nothing changes here, The storm may roar without me, My heart may low be laid, 
And can I be dismayed? 

! | neal fay : z Belge ge a ae j 
9 -p a =e a 4h - 29, fo. | peers eer fo 2 r 

| 
|
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WILLOUGHBY. ©. P.M, CRANE, 
: | Seo | ta ia po ae 

' ; Sgn 9 pig so tg =e 2—0—0 lo tee 8 
i | oot | 1 ‘ (oH eg 

i 4: Gomeon, my partners in dis-tress, My comrades through the wilderness, Who still your bodies feel: ; 

; I 5 — eye 0 2 o—o—*— ada 3, = ioe o— 
i) i a pays pa EE Sy Sas | 
i Apt To PSS ee hs Sage ate cs | 
Hit (erisclee | Ve | 

tii = . 
Bi i = bal Af -_ 

iB Soe Se sorte age et eet a 
{i} os eee ee <— cee — ssite fe a reesrice! 
| a rt ee Si caesic 
1H A-while forget your griefs and fears, And look beyond this vale of tears, To that ce-les-tial hill 

} ' 5 
| ! tod 3 Prslveuiras| PP £ 1 Site a ee ee ee are oe Ft t4 2 
ae itera a rae eee el 
iH at sa =e Se eee 

x 
Pp 508 “ Bliss-inspiring hope.” _C, WESLEY. 559 “ Complete in him.” ANON. 
| Come on, my partners in distress, Come join, ye saints, with heart and voice, 
ih My comrades through the wilderness, Alone in Jesus to rejoice, ; 
Hd Who still your bodies feel: And worship at his feet; 
nh Awhile forget your griefs and fears, Come, take his praises on your tongues, 
HP | And look beyond this vale of tears, And raise to him your thankful songs, 
a To that celestial hill. “Tn him ye are complete !” 
i 2 Beyond the bounds of time and space, 2 In him, who all our praise excels, 
ia Look forward to that heavenly place, ‘The fullness of the Godhead dwells, 
(hi The saints’ secure abode; And all perfections meet: 4) 4 

Hi). On faith’s strong eagle-pinions rise, The head of all celestial powers, 
i And force your passage to the skies, Divinely theirs, divinely ours;— 

Hh And scale the mount of God. “In him ye are complete!” 7 
ay 3 Who suffer with our Master here, 3 Still onward urge your heavenly way, 
Vi We shall before his face appear, Dependent on him day by day, 

' And by his side sit down; His presence still entreat; 
(| To patient faith the prize is sure; His precious name for ever bless, 

iit And all that to the end endure Your glory, strength, and righteousness,— 
} ) Hi | The cross, shall wear the crown. “Tn him ye are complete !” 

i FATHERLAND, P.M, — 8 WESTERN MELODY, ‘ 
| naan = Hi de oats f pea fA 2 5) 

Hh = 9-6" "5. | -o—a— 5 — See Carl fe ---e 3 
i) | a —0—0 0 0.0,1- 06-6 @ o—o— og 99-89 a Nes oo i $ t 3Oe dca Cs oes S$! 

i) 1. Je-sus, stilllead on, ‘Till our rest be wei Neer the wey cecee ecu follow, 

i ie = B -Oe | i | 
{ nf pret wae sl i a AS A A Ac ER ADE FES 

if et oe I eo ee RA ee ae = ea 

i # "a im | 
Nh yt ig ere SS Se ee | VE ECPS et eetstasc= oot Se reesiree | Hh Be eS pe ge te to eee ee 

| calm and fearless: Guide us by thy hand ‘To our Fa-ther-land, To our Fa-ther-land. 

ii 9 — 9 —9— —o << Jr Fe C99 WW fl) : rane as 2 me eee =fpoe 
| | Vv BF) i ress Ar tes 

if } 
} :
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| BREMEN. 0. P.M, ae me HASTINGS. 
ee = ee ee eae 

| jg See seer Se sere 
ay) Toto oT NON S SEG Ae TS 

1. Fear not, O a tle flock, the foe Who mad-ly seeks your o - ver-throw; Dread 
PRE ene Mig Zp ogi aM Zt gE eg Qe ig! Se ee 

| iS Bie ee 

ae ahaa ve Ll ae 
| * Go aide JE Boe eS a 

as ar aa Ce oP 6S Oe oe ee peg 82 eels e4-,tHlg ae ee ear iE | 
not his rage and power; { What tho’ your courage sometimes faints, | ’ 

(His seeming triumph o’er God’s saints} Lasts buta lit - tle hour. 
| | pz2re@seae FFF, Fee eS 

Dp Spee 5 ep ot = 
=? ee a= ee oI = a =——— tr 

eo l= i : a | 

560 “Fear not, little flock.” c. wixxworts, 4. 4 Amen, Lord Jesus, grant our prayer! 

Fear not, O little flock, the foe Great Captain, now thine arm make bare, Jee 

Who madly seeks your overthrow; Fight for us once again!" 
Dread not his rage and power; So shall thy saints and martyrs raise 

What tho’ your courage sometimes faints, A mighty chorus to thy praise, i 
His seeming triumph o’er God’s saints World without end: Amen! | 

- Lasts but a little hour. a | 
Pea Archoce bac cance Ratones 561 “Casting allcare on God.” _ J. ANSTICE, i 

i] 3 qr a = aA ee! ee om a O Lorp! how happy should we be, eet 
Sara ane ae aN ea mal WEODBE) If we could cast our care on thee, ae] 

Th evan Core eae If we from self could rest; | } 
Though hidden yet from mortal eyes, And feel, at heart, that One above, | i 

He sees the Gideon that shall rise In perfect: wisdom, perfect love, ag 

To save us, and his word. Is working for the best! | 

3 As true as God’s own word is true, 2 How far from this our daily life, An 
Not earth nor hell with all their crew Ever disturbed by anxious strife, i 

Against us shall prevail; By sudden, wild alarms! | } 
A jest and by-word are they grown; Oh, could we but relinquish all } 
God is with us, we are his own, Our earthly props, and simply fall | 

Our victory cannot fail! On thine almighty arms! i 

; A cote ai elec bet / 
Jesus still lead on 3 When we seek relief ii 

| Till our rest be won; From a long-felt grief, | 

And although the way be cheerless, When temptations come, alluring, | 
We will follow, calm and fearless; Make us patient and enduring; } 

| Guide us by thy hand Show us that bright shore | 

| To our Fatherland. Where we weep no more. ; 

r 2 If the way be drear, 4 Jesus, still lead on, | 
If the foe be near, Till our rest be won; ; F 

! Let not faithless fears o’ertake us, Heavenly Leader, still direct us, } 
| Let not faith and hope forsake us; Still support, console, protect us, | 

For, through many a foe, Till we safely stand | 
| To our home we go. Tn our Fatherland. 

! if 
| ; 

*
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wee) PORTUGUESE HYMN, 1s sae 

| oie pan I fg gto Sh 7 mg tee et regs f id 3 ga eee tre eae ot Me to ete 6 C¢ 6 ' 

Hh 1, How firm afoundation, ye saints of the Lord ! Is laid for your faith inhhis excell gnt word ! What more can ho | 
WH) leNco clon, | Folia N | 

| 9 pe. ey o-y-, 2 APP -p- PZ#0--5— = 

| | || Ee —e-04 poe [-— See AU i 
Ha 

8 | N NB NN NN En. &® 
mi tits PS tae: Sot teee ae reef ele aN : l a og OO Ne lege oes [ego Oot te sta [a |S ee fae 

| 6-0-6 196 218-8515" as oe — Se ee Oe eee 

Hi} Be Fey ue bath sate sr Vous uo forrotegets Teens hattied ‘To'youwho forrefagataresuabaniel 
fh A Sco S Res) ee } 

He) =e HP -9-8- aor-e #05 heen ae rp — 8H Rag 2S 9-9-9 5-0-/ oe 
He eager {Fy ete f| fem | =f | pet tao ler ty 

Mh — o7- ea oa eee ee ee 
HY ¥v g1 

i) 
He! 563 bts Maks cxeitH. 4 ‘When through fiery trials thy pathway 
He! How rirw a foundation, ye saints of the shall lie, 
1 Lord! My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy supply; 
Wa Is laid for your faith in his excellent word ! The flame shall not hurt thee; I only design ; 

HI What more can he say, than to you he Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine. 
1) i hath said,— 
Il i To you, who for refuge to Jesus have fled? 5 “Ev’n down to old age all my people Gi\s 
mie res * ee shall prove 
ay 2 eee al am with thee, oh, be not My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love; , 

i er i an thy God, I will still give thee And ree hairs shall their tem: 

ii aid; ay 4 b tig 
| | Pil strengthen thee, help thee, and cause Like perlel ed shall still in my bosom be 

i thee to stand, 
tial Upheld by my gracious, omnipotent hand. | i P ee 3 E 6 “The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for 

i | 3 “ When through the deep waters I call repose, 
P| thee to go, I will not—I will not desert to his foes; 

| The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow; That soul—though all hell should endeavor 
i For I will be with thee thy trouble to bless, to shake, il | y | , 

; ' And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress. I’ ll never—no never—no never forsake }” i 
i! 
| CANA, 1s, GEO, KINGSLEY. | 
i 

FINE. D.C. i 
i pp 49 er ra E eg | | eae Nis pat ree | ipsa cia tee tes i co. Nt ee = 
il 1 The Lord is my Shepherd, no want shall I salh 

[ } i 2 i feed in green pastures, safe-fold-ed [ rest; He lead-eth my soul where the still-waters flow, | 
| 1 | pv. ©.-Re - stores me when wand'ring, redeems when DI pressed, | 

' | s — | | 2 o--05 ~ ee + ~~ + qi eee ee ee $Efst ee tte 

| boreittet eee 
i \ . 

il 
it: 

W i ay * =
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GOSHEN, 11s, THOS. HASTINGS, ar7. 
j el ~ K i | ies A. ye = eae N ies 

| Defeat as J = es 
Seley eg 3 ae 2 eee 

See ee Sea en SA, Oe a 
L | 1 

| : 1, The Lord is my Shep-herd, no want shall I know; I feed in green 
D.8. Re - stores me when 

| £ £e 2 222) ae Wes) 
‘ oe Spee ae a ae 
y eee — ee SEY 
i esl ee SE — 

pe la oN ee Se 
SSeS eae 

a eae eo ee So a 
1 ~~ 1 

pas-tures,safe-fold-ed I rest; He lead-eth my soul where the still waters flow, 
wand’ring, re - deems when oppressed. i 

ee 
pie st oe pair agen coeefe =e ee 

; eS a =o 
| 

F BGS i} 
564 Psalm 23. J. MONTGOMERY. 565 “ Faint, yet pursuing.” ANON. aia 

, Tur Lord is my Shepherd, no want shall Taovex faint, yet pursuing, we goon our way; nl el 
h I know; The Lord is our Leader, his word is our stay; | | j 
x I feed in green pastures, safe-folded I rest; Tho’ suffering, and sorrow, and trial be near, a 

Heleadeth my soul where thestill waters flow, The Lordisour Refuge,and whom can wefear? an 
Restores me when wandering, redeems | 

when oppressed. 2 He raiseth the fallen, hecheereth the faint; i} | 
The weak, and oppressed—he will hear aay | 

2 Through the valley and shadow of death their complaint; 1a 
though I stray, The way may be weary, and thorny the road, at 

Since thou art my Guardian, no evilI fear; But how can we falter ?—our help is in God! | 
Thy rod shall defend me, thy staff be my stay ; : ii 
Noharmean befall, withmy Comforternear. 3 And to his green pastures our footsteps | I 

he leads; mt 
3 Inthe midst ofaffliction, my tableisspread; His flock in the desert how kindly he feeds! | I} 

i With blessings unmeasured my cup run- The lambs in his bosom he tenderly bears, ill 
neth o’er; And brings back the wanderers all safe from H 

With perfume and oil thou anointest my head; the snares. al 
Oh, what shall I ask of thy providence ] 

more? 4 Though clouds may surround us, our God } 
i is our light; i 

4 Letgoodnessand mercy, my bountiful God! Though storms rage around us, our God is f > 
Still follow my steps till I meet thee above; our might; I 

Iseek, by the path which my forefathers trod So, faint yet pursuing, still onward we come; 4 
Through the land of their sojourn, thy The Lord is our Leader, and heaven is our | 

kingdom of love. home ! II 

le y y 

a
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} LOVE DIVINE. 83s, 7s. D. 6 JOHN ZUNDEL, 

Wa ' pe Leet = : pay 

i he —6—o-ta ; g—e—e— 4 | : - —o— gy Hid + 3—-3-3-3 oF 7g “6 s3e. 33-5 ge ee 
ae | 
Hae, 1, Love di-vine, all love ex-cell-ing,—Joy of heaven, to earth come down! Fixinus thy humble dwelling; 1 
: | D.§.—Vis-it us with thy sal - va-tion, 

Beene Sg G5 ee ee et a pie 
ah ps ooo 88 pete eee Tay oe a f ie 

} b-4-9——p—» tI 7—|-9—~—e—o-+e- 
i eae P T i | 
1H | 

ies FINE, Ae tt D. 8. : 
] = -——- SJ a 3.1 es 

a ESeairas ‘| 
Hi] oe meee oases acme SS eee 
i | | 

All thy faithful mercies crown. Je-sus! thou art all com-pas-sion, Pure, unbounded jove tlouaat ; 
| En-ter ev-ery trembling heart. = 

ae tJ. te 2 te. epg 02 i 
} + p—s—p—— 0-0 — oe — a -] eh jt 2 

a Se 2S | — 9 — 9 00 oo fe 
| ee ee rep a ee hd f t t F 

2 . WESLEY. 
566 rinsn Paes iain : 

Wd Love divine, all love excelling,— Come, almighty to deliver, 
{i Joy of heaven, to earth come down! Let us all thy life receive! 
| Fix in us thy humble dwelling, Speedily return, and never, 4 
vy All thy faithful mercies crown: Never more thy temples leave! a : y temp 

Jesus! thou art all compassion, 3 Finish then thy new creation, 

He Pure, unbounded love thou art; Pure, unspotted may we be: 
a Visit us with thy salvation, Let us see our whole salvation 

ae Enter every trembling heart. Perfectly secured by thee! 
i 2 Breathe, oh, breathe thy loving Spirit Changed from glory into glory, 
i! Into every troubled breast! Till in heaven we take our place; 

it | Let us all in thee inherit, Till we cast our crowns before thee, 
|| i Let us find the promised rest: Lost in wonder, love, and praise. 

\| ] BAYLEY. 85, 7s, D, = pe. ae arr, ! 
te 1st. 2d. FINE. 

ve : eee er ah el 3 
tit Deeg s-§—-§— Spa 4 Jae Peoes|| a ee 

i ioe ( | oP | wre 
} i 4, {Love di-vine, all love ex-cell-ing,—Joy of heaven, to earth come down! 

| {Bee in us thy hum-ble dwelling, All thy faith-ful (Omit)........ yaar ale crown: 
i it D.c.—Vis - it us with thy sal-va-tion, En-ter ev- ery (ene -++++++--- trem-bling heart. 

li] tie, , pee oe oe, * SI, So, ; ie 14-0 -*-9— 991 0 0 SS + —— 
ou Beresteses et —e Boas eet geet ep: ss 

. | ‘ pal enleacs 1 Toa ae i 

| | Cee 
i 0 prelate ed a gk ld S t S 

| i pi [ SE SS = | | = eee 
| Je - sus! thou art all com-pas~- sion, Pure, un-bound-ed love thon art: 

i P a a eo ~o-e+ £ . 2g 
; i= ; r__@—| Se ener lt fs eee 

i a oe Se et oe =e 
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WHAT A FRIEND. 83, 7s, D, 6 C. €. CONVERSE, 

PENN INS RSs isle sa ye St 
3 a = So ae a oe =| 
Ag see oo oe sags ee Pe i 

a o tT tear e + 
| 1, What a Friend we have in Jesus, All our sins and griefs to bear! What a privi-lege to car-ry, 

“e- jE AM Decause we do not carry = . Sigg Og gg 9: pa gt tt gg eg 
SoS =p-$3$ $$ 85 }-—o-| 266-686 fb 8 oe 

Eat at a eet Ron beet ae NY ; Ct Pa ep pee poe ee 
! 

FINE. \ N D. 8. . 1 Be UN ee eg Lye NN 
! se ae a a a ee ~ 

. a ee g-ohe—3-po—0—¢ Bag ee =e ee a 
| Git eS BNO ee Or ee 

Ev - ery thing to God in prayer! Oh, what peace we often for-feit, Oh, what needless pain we bear, 
Ev - ery thing to God in prayer! ne 

- + +t + + 6 5 , +t 2 & - 
| |< .$—__, 8 — tt —~* # * 50:2 9 <_< =e 1 $f ) 
| Oe ee 
| meme by ey ZV ViVols oy et a eee ia 

ren 
567 What a Friend. H. BONAR, : Wats 

Wuar a Friend we have in Jesus, 2 Have we trials and temptations? } 
All our sins and griefs to bear ! Is there trouble anywhere? 

What a privilege to carry We should never be discouraged,— | 
, Everything to God in prayer ! Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
| Oh, what peace we often forfeit, Can we find a friend so faithful, | 

| Oh, what needless pain we bear, Who will all our sorrows share? I} 
All because we do not carry Jesus knows our every weakness— | 

Byerything to God in prayer! Take it to the Lord in prayer. Wi 
| Hi] 

> EVERY DAY. P.M, W. H. DOANE, | al } = x ,| 18 led. rnve, REFRAIN. i i] ] . pire Ne epee aS SS Saree Sve a0 
Ey pee ge Se te ons. — re I 
Sie gt Fe ss oe a 1 

| 1, { Saviour, more thanlife tome, lam clinging, clinging closeto thee ; i} 
' Bie te cs aioneuisoduppliod weey msever, ever near thy (Onud | alder” Ey-eey dey, ev-ery | 

| p.c.—May thy tender love to me Bindmecloser, closer,Lord, to(Omit) thee. 1] 
\ | ee tees § | 5 -8-; —, —_9-0-*-0- 9—, 0-9 0-9-*-0-9-*-9- ooo 8 8 9-99 ab 

eps ole 5 5 ete ppot te ees ea ae Sse | 
oe Oe a= 2 a | | prep tet ee tee te EE ee } 

| Be 0 BY vv | | 
Ve Ev-ery day and hour, every i 

\ . no pe / 
: aye 3 Rer.—Every day, every hour, | 

i ee oe ee Sa Let me feel thy cleansing power: / | 

| hour, Let me feel thy cleansing power; May thy tender love to me, | 
ses fine. : ma Bind me closer, closer, Lord, to thee. | 

epee oe tt =e aad Throno! fa . | epee bp ae [27] 2 Through this changing world below, 
2 ones as aay Lead me gently, gently as I go; ; 

: eee 4 Trusting thee, I cannot stray, | 
568 “Clinging.” —p.c. van atstyne, 2 CaN never, never lose my way.—Rer. 4 

Saviour, more than life to me, 3 Let me love thee more and more, 
I am clinging, clinging close to thee; _‘Till this fleeting, fleeting life is o’er; | 

| Let thy precious blood applied, Till my soul is lost in love, | 
Keep me ever, ever near thy side. In a brighter, brighter world above-—Rer. ; 

e | | 

)
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STEPHANOS. P.M. Ww. H, Mon. 
/ a ' ee Weta They Se Lag an 

Zee pes sh > ieeeea a y- = 
i pg a ee ogi ete Spee 
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1 1 4 

} 1, Art thou weary, artthou languid, Art thou sore distressed? “Come to me,” saith One, “and coming, Be at rest!” 

| | let £ eo 
vii _jeeeligese eee Rope Toy 

Peat — eo ee | a [ 2 aes ee Bee 

! 569 Our Master. J. M. NEALE, ¢7, cata lab 

i Arr thou weary, art thou languid, = Mee Pee many, a 
H } Art thou sore distressed? | i 

i “Come to me,” saith One, “and coming, 5 If I still hold closely to him, 

ay Be at rest.” What hath he at last ?— 

2 Hath he marks to lead me to him, “Sorrow vanquished, labor ended, 
If he be my Guide ?— Jordan passed. \ 

/ “Tn his as a hands are wound-prints, 6 If I ask him to receive me, 

And his side. Will he say me nay ?— 
| 3 Is there diadem, as Monarch, “Not till earth, and not till heaven 

] ‘That his brow adorns ?— Pass away.” 
| “ - : ; : 
He of Scans Moat SE 7 Finding, following, keeping, struggling, 
\V 4 : Is he sure to bless ?— 
yi | 4 If I find hin, if I follow, “Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs, 
HN | What his guerdon here ?— Answer, Yes.” 
ia 

/ i RIALTO. 8. M. GEO. F. ROOT. 
| sa ij ele eae a 

. SSS ase aa i | a= | eS g. f+ “ata se Ove o 8 igo CPT Be 

' 1. Forme to live is Christ, To die is end-less gain; For him I glad-ly bear the cross, And welcome grief and pain. 
| | | ~ 

| 3 \J . LH} i | eet eee te ee BS pret bestia ey 
| ae im i S I 

. | | 570 “To live is Christ.” ANON. q i 
Hy | For me to live is Christ, 4 The dawn on distant hills 

iH | To die is endless gain; Shines o’er the vales below; \ 
/ For him I gladly bear the cross, The shadows of this world are lost 

} | And welcome grief and pain. In light to which I go. 

. | 2 A pilgrimage my lot, 5 My journey soon will end, 
| | My home is in the skies; My scrip and staff laid down: 

| T nightly pitch my tent below, Oh, tempt me not with earthly toys— ! 

| And daily higher rise, I go to wear a crown. 

. | 3 I fare with Christ my Lord; 6 Faithful may I endure, 
| His path the path I choose; And hear my Saviour say, 
| They joy who suffer most with him— Thrice welcome home, belovéd child, 

1 They win who with him lose. Inherit endless day ! 

| ! 

ld ; : aa
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PALESTRINA. 0. M. ; G. P. A. PALESTRINA. 

O- he aes a Se Et = ae es Oo Sees ee beret cocoa ee i as o— ge Se 
i 1.Un-shak-en as the sa-cred hill, And fixed as mountains be, 
| loa <—#.- Soe oe = (Pisses Peppy spe fy pe a 5 2 =a eee r 

| \ f ee v a ipese 
4 ' 

aay ee So ea =e car | Seas Pte 
Firm as a rock the soul shall rest, | That leans, O Lord, on thee! 

: a 

PS Se a Gal ios , ES = aes eee 

oo Tae. 
; Fr 

57 1 Psalm 125, 1 WATTS. 4 4 5 

Unswaxen as the sacred hill, a hose eternal arms of love; 
And fixed as mountains be, hat every saint surround. a 

Firm as a rock the soul shall rest, . . | aie A 9 3 Deal gently, Lord, with souls sincere, 
That leans, O Lord, on thee | ‘And lead them safely on i } 

, 2 Not walls nor hills could guard so well To the bright gates of Paradise, } 
| Old Salem’s happy ground, Where Christ, their Lord, is gone. } 

TOPAZ P.M. ec li 
i} B= py st eee ae Se Hh |i ee = Be a aa 

ee se ee Ape Wberg ea paape Ss oe = oe | | 
1. A - longthe mountain track of life, A lone the wea-ry We In rocks, in storms, in | 

- & -26- sal anit 

BSA Spee lll ee aoe he = he a 

aq aaa es 

| } i ae + —————— Vy Spe aaa | = eg = ar oe 32 at eos a4 $3 1 

joy, in strife, Let this my heart-cry be,— ‘Nearer to thee— near-er to thee.” i 

| 5 226 a ee FE as was ] 
p> —9— 0. + ena | 

\ a Ses _ Sonat eee i | 
9 | 

572 “ Nearer to thee.” CAREY. ak | 
| Atone the mountain track of life, 3 Let every step, let every) thought | 

‘Along the weary lea, Sweet memories bear of thee} | 
} " 2 , ah In rocks, in storms, in joy, in strife, And hear the soul thy love hath bought, | 

| Let this my heart-ery be,— Whose every ery shall be— i 
\ “Nearer to thee—nearer to thee.” “Nearer to thee—nearer to thee.” | 

2 This pilgrim-path by thee was trod, 4 Thou wilt ! thou dost !—a still small voice | 4 
| Jesus,—my King, by thee, Whispers of faith in thee, i 
| Traced by thy tears, thy feet, thy blood, Of hope that might in grief rejoice, i] 

Tn love, in death, for me: If still the way-ery be,— 

Oh, bring my soul nearer to thee. “Nearer to thee—nearer to thee.” / 
} i | F 

}
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/ LEAD MEON. P.M C. C. CONVERSE, } 

vee een 1 

Hilt er =e pi eH eee bee ol a fae el ooo ae 
mit Sang eee ae eee 
} 1.Trav'ling to the bet-ter land, O'er thedesert’s scorching sand, Father! let me grasp thy hand; Lead me on, lead me on! 
- os S eo eee a gee vale se pean’ 6 

Mh] pee risettysesie iT tee eis teysitie sissy 
| 2 SS eee aoe —- ee eee 
; Kwe : 

573 “Lead me on.” anon. Every step brings Canaan nigher: ¥ 
| Traveine to the better land, Lead me on! 

f | Over the desert’s scorching sand, s ee 
ih] Father! let me grasp thy hands 5 Bid me stand on Nebo’s height, 
i] eede on leadame on |. Gaze upon the land of light, 

Fy z EY Then, transported with the sight, 
i 2 When at Marah, parched with heat, 1 : ue Aa Lead me on! 

1] I the sparkling fountain greet, - 
| Make the bitter water sweet; 6 When I stand on Jordan’s brink, 
; Lead me on! Never let me fear or shrink; 

3 When the wilderness is drear, ao a lest I sink: : 

ji Show me Elim’s palm-grove near, PRS ee 
Ht | And her wells, as crystal clear: 7 When the victory is won, 

| Lead me on! And eternal life begun, 
it 4 Through the water, through the fire, | Up to glory lead me on! 
Vt Never let me fall or tire, Lead me on, lead me on! 

HOUGHTON. 10s, 11s, a WM. GARDINER. 

| epee = f i ees SS Se = 
et ~ i—j i\——@- a—i—- = 2 eS 1] egg ats *us- 2 

Ht 1. Though troubles as-sail, and dangers af - fright, Though friends should all fail, and foes all unite, 
} 2 2 | Pre 2 £2 eS ees 

| At y oe —— o- == SSS waza tee ok 
Heenan YA pe | eed ou jet eee 

| a "4 fea gag tg ee 
| Be eg soceeniaay vaiated (oy 2 ae) Tha pronize ax sures ns) (PhoLord will provide” 

| aad - y tel corsa bod 
is | = $e —¢-beerg—p— 5-1 9 

Ht — oe ee et eee i] : ' St ae 
| 574 The Lord will provide, j.newrox. His saints what is fitting shall ne’er be de- | 

1H | TxoucH troubles assail, and dangers af- nied, ! 
| fright; So long as ’tis written, “The Lord will l 

] Though friends should all fail, and foes all provide.” q 
| unite, 3 When life sinks apace, and death is in 
| Yet one thing secures us, whatever betide, view, } 

| | The promise assures us, “The Lord will The word of his grace shall comfort us ! 
| | provide.” through: 

2 The birds, without barn or store-house, Not fearing or doubting, with Christon our 
are fed; side, 

From them let us learn to trust for our We hope to die shouting, “The Lord will 
| bread: provide.” 

\
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MY LIFE FLOWS ON. P.M. | R. LOWRY. 
Ist. ae 2d. 

$5 ee Sea tea ee eas 
i 2 ie eg {fe S—-.-8 $3 = i oe tee 

{ aes aes 7 8 ate we Tee a8 0 eee 

| 5 ty life flows on in endless song; A-bove earth’s uae x 
| * \lcatch the sweet, though far-off, hymn (Omit)..............-...... § That hailsa new cre-a-tion; 

{ oe = -e Daud tt a ZB By. 
a Sea git fe eee ae ee 
Bo eee eet eee eee pee a \ i ee ‘at ae ae 

S ee a ms 
| SS geip  re t suas a re gg ee Sis ape ple a =a | 
| Ves) 1 ene it. 7 

| Throughall the tu-mult and the strife, 1 hear the mu - sic ringing; It finds an ech - 0 
NC OM ee a mm ee eee ae 2 ; 

jg eae Po ep eI 
ee ae ee ee | 

fees Se a } ie 

| $- = t 2 Whatthough my joys and comforts die? , 
| 3S teat eo The Lord my Saviour liveth; 
f eZ: What though the darkness gather round? | 

| in my soul—HowcanI keep from singing? Songs in the night he giveth; } 

ey Nie to that refuge clinging | Seopa Pi ee Hoc: SALAS T eT e ae e | 
pe ee a“ Since Christ is Lord of heaven and earth, i 

\ How can I keep from singing? ine 
575 “ Songs in the Night? ANON. I ge i 

| My life flows on in endless song; 3 I lift my eyes; the cloud grows thin; } | 
| Above earth’s lamentation, I see the blue above it; a 
| I catch the sweet, though far-off, hymn And day by day this pathway smooths, in} 
| That hails a new creation; Since first I learned to love it; I} | 

Through all the tumult and the strife, The peace of Christ makes fresh my heart, i 
I hear the music ringing; A fountain ever springing; i 

4 Tt finds an echo in my soul— All things are mine since I am his-— i ] 
] How can I keep from singing? How can I keep from singing ? i 

j 
| = —— | 

j 
| 576 10s, 11s. Christ with us. J. NEWTON. cp ais bea : ‘ ( 

\ Bercone, unbelief, my Saviour is near, 3 His love in time past forbids me to think i} 
And for my relief will surely appear; He'll leave me at last in trouble to sink; H 
By prayer let me wrestle, and he will per- Each sweet Ebenezer I have in review, ‘ I 

form, [storm. Confirms his good pleasure to help me quite \ 

With Christ in the vessel, I smile at the through, I 

} 2 Though dark be my way, since he ismy 4 Since all that I meet shall work for my 
| guide, good, y 

Tis mine to obey, ’tis his to provide; The bitter is sweet, the medicine is food; 
Though cisterns be broken, and creatures Though painful at present, ’t will cease be- | 

: all fail, [vail. fore long, [song | | { 
The word he has spoken shall surely pre- And then, oh, how pleasant the conqueror’s Pp y P , Pp iq’ i] 

ij i 

|
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i } 

] 547 95, 8s. Rom. 13: 11,12. 1. Be WOODBURY. 579 s.M. The Warfare. C. WESLEY, 

| Cnristian, the morn breaks sweetly o’er Sotprers of Christ, arise, | 
ay | thee, And put your armor on, | 

aT And all the midnight shadows flee, Strong is the strength which God sup- 
1 i Tinged are the distant skies with glory, Through his eternal Son. [plies 

: a A eon ent hung out for thee i 2 Strong in the Lord of hosts, 
ae rise! arise ! the light breaks o’er thee; And in his mighty power, 

| os Thy name 1s graven on the -hrone ; Who in the strength of Jesus trusts | 

| Phy home is in the world of glory, Is more than conqueror. 
i Where thy Redeemer reigns alone. 3 Stand then in his great might, 

} 2 Tossed on time’s rude, relentless With all his strength endued, 
| surges, And take, to arm you for the fight, 

| | Calmly composed, and dauntless stand, © The panoply of God. 
Hi For lo! beyond those scenes emerges 4 Till, having all things done, 
ii The height that bounds the promised And all your conflicts past, 

| land : You may o’ercome, through Christ alone, 
| Behold! behold! the land is nearing, And stand entire at last. 
| Where the wild sea-storm’srageiso’er; 5 From strength to strength go on; 
| Hark! how the heavenly hosts are cheer- “ Wrestle, and fight, and pray ; é 

HT se Tread all the powers of darkness down, 
| See Te throngs they range the And win the well-fought day. 

i . i 6 Still let the Spirit ery 

; | 3 Cheer up! cheer up! the day breaks ee esa ee 
Hi o’er thee, ‘ill Christ the Lord descend from high, 

| | Bright as the summer's noon-tide ray, | And take the conquerors home. 
iF | The star-gemmed crowns and realms of »o 

; | Invite thy happy soul away; [glory 580 7S, 68, D. Psalm 77. J- MONTGOMERY. 
| Away ! away! leave all for glory, In time of tribulation, 

Hi Thy name is graven on the throne ; Hear, Lord! my feeble cries ; 
a Thy home is in that world of glory, With humble supplication 

/ Where thy Redeemer reigns alone. To thee my spirit flies : 
HF : ee heart with grief is ee) 
eT " carce can my voice complain : 
Hi) BIB a ae sane “Sumer Mine eyes, with tears kept waking, 
ie At 4 Deswouee § near, Still watch and weep in vain. 
ve | y Shepherd and my guide, ihee ae : 
1 | T bid farewell to anxious fear : e 0 Bee Rak the tribes assembled, 

ht My wants are all supplied. Thane . a) a led Hh y sa 2e a ey tremblec 
i 2 To ever fragrant meads, Turned, and stood still with awe: 
ih | Where rich abundance grows, The clouds shot hail,—they lightened,— 

ih His gracious hand indulgent leads, The earth reeled to and fro ; 
| And guards my sweet repose. The fiery pillar brightened 

| Pelear shepherd, if J stray, ee gulf of gloom below. 

| i My wandering feet restore ; 3 hy way is in great waters: 
; To thy fair pastures guide my way, Thy footsteps are not known: y 

| Wen deriidsovecic 06s. Let Adam’s sons and daughters 
| Confide in thee alone : 
| 4 Unworthy, as I am, Through the wild sea thou leddest 
| Of thy protecting care, Thy chosen flock of yore : 

i Jesus, I plead thy gracious name, Still on the waves thou treadest, 
| For all my hopes are there. And thy redeemed pass o’er. ; 

| 

iN ue
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mi 581 6s, 5s. Growth by Conflict. axon. 'T'o whom alone belong 

Porer yet and purer Valor and victory : 
IT would be in mind, With thee, my Captain, in the field, 

; Dearer yet and dearer T must prevail—I cannot yield! 
s Every duty find ; 

Hoping still and trusting Ke 
ed without a fear, 583 cv. “Wate thy heart!” J. sowpusn. 

Patiently believing Cumpren of God, who, faint and slow, 
He will make all clear. Your pilgrim-path pursue, 

In strength and weakness, joy and woe, 
| 2 Calmer yet and calmer To God’s high calling true !— 

Trial bear and pain, Why move ye thus, with lingering tread, 
Surer yet and surer A doubting, mournful band? 

| Peace at last to gain ; Why faintly hangs the drooping head ? 
| Suffering still and doing, Why fails the feeble hand ? 

A een renee 2 Oh, weak to know a Saviour’s power, 
= Hi ie Sidra ane ind To feel a Father’s care ! 
ae ne A moment’s toil, a passing shower, 

| 3 Higher yet and higher Is all the grief ye share. | 
Out of clouds and night, The orb of light, though clouds awhile 

| Nearer yet and nearer May hide his noon-tide ray, 

\ Rising to the light— Shall soon in lovelier beauty smile | 

Light serene and holy, To gild the closing day,— | 
Where my soul may rest, 3 And, bursting through the dusky 1} 

Purified and lowly, shroud i 
Sanctified and blest. That dared his power invest, ; i} 

{ 4 Quicker yet and quicker Ride throned in light o’er every cloud, | i 

¢ Ever onward press, Triumphant to his rest. ; i 
| Firmer yet and firmer Then, Christian, dry the falling tear, hI 
| Step aa progress : The faithless doubt remove ; | | 

| Oft these earnest longings Redeemed at last from guilt and fear, ae 

| Swell within my breast, Oh! wake thy heart to love. yan 
| Yet their inner meaning a5 i 

Ne’er can be expressed. 584 ae peices Lee | } 

| Warr, my soul, upon the Lord, i 
| 582 H.M. x Tim. 6:12. Je MONTGOMERY. To his gracious promise flee, | 

| Ficur the good fight! lay hold Laying hold upon his word, } 

| Upon eternal life ; “ As thy days thy strength shall be.” j 

{ Keep but thy shield,—be bold ! 2 If the sorrows of thy case 1] 
\ Stand through the hottest strife : Seem peculiar still to thee, | 

With thy great Captain on the field, God has promised needful grace— iH 
| Thou canst not fail, unless thou yield. “ As thy days thy strength shall be.” H] 

2 No force of earth or hell, 3 Days of trial, days of grief, 1} 

| Though fiends with men unite, In succession thou mayst see ; i 
| Truth’s champion can compel, Thisis still thy sweet relief— ; 

However pressed, to flight : “As thy days thy strength shall be.” , 
He stands unmoved upon the field ; #Rpsk nhhee Wn sects ; 

nos ales be eels With thy promise full and free 5 i 
3 Great words are these, and strong ; Faithful, positive, and sure— 

Yet, Lord, I look to thee ; “ As thy days thy strength shall be.” 

16 j
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BARTIMEUS. 8s, 7s. STEPHEN JENKS. "a 

i HO m Sea lere Foe s / 
AU caaeer an, hs N = ea = pared 
PB ee = 2 se ae 2 igo 

Wt v 
a |! | e 1, One there is, Re bove all oth-ers, Well de-serves the name of Friend; we 

: Dees : 

IS3-b-6—-$ r ieee 4 ee 
: i} Pi b Set = eee 

T 

—— =e oS ES OT ___ stees ae 
— I -O— = —\—a—_! 

¥ v 
Va His is love be - yond a broth-er’s, Cost - ly, free, and knows no end. 

| s 3 * : é+ as NO bestest se ee Seay | — Ta Keo 
; 585 “Closer than a brother.” J. NEWTON. 087 None but Fesus. —_-h. R. COUSIN, 
{ | Ons there is, above all others, None but Christ: his merit hides me, 

Hh Well deserves the name of Friend; He was faultless—I am fair; 
. His is love beyond a brother’s, None but Christ, his wisdom guides me, 

} | Costly, free, and knows no end. He was out-cast—I’m his care. 

} P| 2 Which of all our friends, to save us, 2 None but Christ: his Spirit seals me, 
a Could or would have shed his blood? Gives me freedom with control; 

| But our Jesus died to have us None but Christ, his bruising heals me, 
} Reconciled in him to God. And his sorrow soothes my soul. 

3 When he lived on earth abaséd, 3 None but Christ: his life sustains me, 
| Friend of sinners was his name; Strength and song to me he is; 

i) Now above all glory raiséd, None but Christ, his love constrains me, 
i He rejoices in the same. He is mine and I am his. 

1\4 4 Oh, for grace our hearts to soften! 588 i 
| Teach us, Lord, at length, to love; eNO Ae ee 

t We, alas! forget too often Aways with us, always with us— 
ey | What a friend we have above. Words of cheer and words of love; 

| Thus the risen Saviour whispers, 
586 sgasaa gulp ae From his dwelling-place above. 

i) Jxsus only, when the morning 2 With us when we toil in sadness, 
HW Beams upon the path I tread; Sowing much and reaping none; 

| Jesus only, when the darkness Telling us that in the future 
I Gathers round my weary head. Golden harvests shall be won. 

} 2 Jesus only, when the billows 3 With us when the storm is sweeping 
Cold and sullen o’er me roll; O’er our pathway dark and drear; 

| Jesus only, when the trumpet Waking hope within our bosoms, 
) Rends the tomb and wakes the soul. Stilling every anxious fear. 

. 3 Jesus only, when, adoring, 4 With us in the lonely valley, 
| Saints their crowns before him bring; When we cross the chilling stream— 

Jesus only, I will, joyous, Lighting up the steps to glory 
Through eternal ages sing. With salvation’s radiant beam. 

}
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i 
| MEMORIAL, L. M, 61. FROM DONIZETTI. 

| \ aaa — ae Ay Fa oA a EE 
ff e048" | spec Seals =f ese ealeeladeted Bes. Oe 
> oo i a ala ee a i fease . 

1, Jesus, thou source of calm repose, Ail fullness dwells inthe divine; Our strength, to anelltheprondantfoeg 
ie ae 

4a} 6-09 ee 0205-9209. 18s, aa 2a: g__ 2 ae 
| eas lee ee tp] eee ag 

hha ee pe le :f?-pt5 ee: os *» | 
Dames i i bors 

4 oe! SS Spats ogee ine Nes eh ea 

ta Stee Stags bagi oe ies sia | 4.86 hs -0s Pde aa ote Ly eniegee. am a ae *erlese-o a 

Our light, in aeneiioots toshine; Thouart our fortress, strengthand tower, Ourtrustandportion, evermore, 

sah gO 9, eas "4 2° -0° 18.9. oe —o*p* ae me prc eee ieee IeTS Poprrey 
| Se eee P oe - Cos nS ee ro bet ' ' ‘ ' — 

389 ae eet cwestty. 2 If Satan tempt our hearts to stray, 
Jesus, thou source of calm repose, And whisper evil things within, \ 

All fullness dwells in thee divine; So did he, in the desert way, 

Our strength to quell the proudest foes; Assail our Lord with thoughts of sin: 
Our light, in deepest gloom to shine; When worn, and in a feeble hour, | 

Thou art our fortress, strength, and tower, The tempter came with all his power. | 
Our trust and portion, evermore. ‘ i | 

3 Just such as I, this earth he trod, i} 
2 Jesus, our Comforter thou art; With every human ill but sin; I} 

Our rest in toil, our ease in pain; And, though indeed the very God, | 
| The balm to heal each broken heart, : As I am now, so he has been: | 
' Tn storms our peace, in loss our gain; zy God, my Saviour! look on me | 

Our joy, beneath the worldling’s frown; with pity, love, and sympathy. | / 
In shame, our glory and our crown;— i y Aa] 

3 In want, our plentiful supply; 591 “ My Strength, my Tower.” J. WESLEY, t*. i ] 
I A ee oe ens Ture will I love, my Strength, my Tower { i 
One eee ee ve a a ce Thee will I love, my Joy, my Crown; Al 

0 nr. apa h emp Pee a n Thee will I love, with all my power, ) 
ee ie Sih use ii ea es In all thy works, and thee alone: ] 
eee nek cur ain el Thee will I love, till the pure fire H 
590 Be ea ie pen on: Fill my whole soul with chaste desire. | 

As ort with worn and weary feet, 2 Thee will I love, my Joy, my Crown! 1 
We tread earth’s rugged valley o’er, Thee will I love, my Lord, my God! 1} 

The thought, how comforting and sweet, Thee will I love, beneath thy frown | 
Christ trod this very path before ! Or smile, thy sceptre or thy rod. 1 } 

Our wants and weaknesses he knows, What though my heart and flesh decay? i 
From life’s first dawning till its close. Thee shall I love in endless day. | 

WIEMOT. 75 z “a ane Man YO we \ 
f f ‘ | 

, Pe rise = ee T eae + / Srl reatewassee 6 SU RL ag oe Cige a Fogo e | 
1, Always with us, always with us—Words of cheer and words of love; Thus therisen Saviour whispers, From his dwelling-place above, 

| ! f ee ee eip |. |g @ aie gt ee 9 
eeepc eee [o—9—0---Tg- P| 9-9 

4-9-9 —p-0-| 9-9 — 0-9} 1-9 | ae 2-8 —o-H] ’ | | imine (alent ait eiatig so Sh Se ; I 
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| CARLISLE. 8, M. CHARLES LOCKHART. | 
| oon ara | 

72 aes | a= - ee o ——- 33 
{ wv oe r vw v t | = 

Hin | ' ‘ 
: 1. Dear Lord and Mas - ter mine! Thy hap - py ser - vant see; 

wn E . = = 
wa 3 eo J 9 2. e+ 
' | +, p-2—6— es ¢ pe. = 

] | Co — <——F See ° 

HH ; ! a 

! Se SI ge = Sims =e 1 | SSeS 
Ht | My eee with what joy di - yine ‘Thy cap- tive clings to thee! 

H | gat ye i) 5 
| ee | Se : en a ae al | Pry = ae 
| 692 is egies 
1 Dei Taped ad Weete amie! sun cu ‘The conflicts that thy strength employ | | ! tes 

| Thy happy servant see; Make me divinely blest. 

i} My Conqueror! with what joy divine 4 Dear Lord and Master mine ! 
| Thy captive clings to thee! Still keep thy servant true; 

| | 2 I would not walk alone, My Guardian and my Guide divine! 

HH | But still with thee, my God, Bring, bring thy pilgrim through. 
| At every step my blindness own, , i A i | { ry ; 5 My Conqueror and my King! 

i And ask of thee the road. Still keep me in thy train; 

3 The weakness I enjoy And with thee thy glad captive bring 
| That casts me on thy breast; When thou return’st to reign. 

i STILLINGFLEET, 8. M, swiss coLt. 
j _, | Lot co . ra ee ae eee el 

il Pri |B2e|2 oe re 8 Ze oigeat ayo +oe 

Hy 1, My God, my Life,my Love, To thee, to thee 1 call; 1  cannotlive,if thou re- more, For thouart all in all. 
| | | 
| (| eer 6, 4 eo 

| eae eerie | | ESSE UE pep tae Bee 
| | I 593 None but Fesus. 1. WATTS. F ee 
| i My God, my Life, my Love, If God his residence remove, 
| To thee, to thee I call; Or but conceal his face. 

} | I cannot live, if thou remove, 4 Nor earth, nor all the sky, 7 
\ For thou art all in all. Can one delight afford— 

/ 2 To thee, and thee alone, No, not a drop of real joy 
; i The angels owe their bliss: Without thy presence, Lord. 

| They sit around ee gracious throne, 5 Thou art the sea of love, 

I And dwell where Jesus is. Where all my pleasures roll; 
| 3 Not all the harps above The circle where my passions move, 

Can make a heayenly place, And centre of my soul. / 
i 
| 

ral
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oe GREENWOOD. 8. M. J.B, SWEETSER, 
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1. Since Je - sus is my friend, And I to him be - long, 
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; It mat-ters not what foes in-tend, How-ev - er How and strong. 
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594 “ Jesus is my friend.” c. wixxwortn, tr. 3 Tf eer I go astray, el 

, Since Jesus is my friend, He doth my soul reclaim; | 
And I to him belong, And guide me in his own right way, | 

I It matters not what foes intend, For his most holy name. 
However fier d strong. | 

ee tere = 4 While he affords his aid, 
2 He whispers in my breast I cannot yield to fear; | 

Sweet words of holy cheer, Tho’ I should walk thro’ death’s dark shade, y 
How they who seek in God their rest My Shepherd’s with me there. | 

Shall ever find him near;— Pe ee I i 
5 Inspite of all my foes, A 

Ss How God hath built above Thou dost my table spread; | | 
7 city fair a eee Ht a atid tov My cup with blessings overflows, any 

Jhere eye and heart shall se “And lt hence | 
What faith has counted true. DO ION Sarteg Be tyes | | 

: 6 The bounties of thy love H | 
| f cau cond oe Shall crown my future days; } ] 
: Tee “es ne it hand sings Nor from thy house will I remove, | 

Sees naught but sunshine glad. Non cenke} so apeale shy praise: I 

5 The sun that lights mine eyes rOG@ | 
| Fi Is Christ, the Lord I love; 596 Cease a tased LiWATTS: i} 

I sing for joy of that which lies Nor with our mortal eyes HH 
Stored up for me above. Have we beheld the Lord; |) 

Yet we rejoice to hear his name; | 1 
595 Paton Gs: ie And love him in his word. 1 

Tue Lord my Shepherd is, 2 On earth we want the sight i 
I shall be well supplied; Of our Redeemer’s face; I 

Since he is mine, and I am his, Yet, Lord, our inmost thoughts delight i 
What can I want beside? To dwell upon thy grace. ‘ie 

2 He leads me to the place 3 And when we taste thy love, ] 
Where heavenly pasture grows, Our joys divinely grow i} 

Where living waters gently pass, Unspeakable, like those above, } 
And full salvation flows. And heaven begins below. | 

| if 

aR Hl?
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; FEDERAL STREET. L. M. H. K. OLIVER, } 
] A wrt 

Cy > ae =e ee [eed aa ae q 
ha) Ea Sn bo ee A Wy“ eee Ban een og] the a | 1 | he 

a 1. Je-sus! and shall it_ ev- er be, A mor-tal man a-shamed of thee? 
ni a+ A _#) GH ore e+ BB we 
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| A-shamed of thee, whom an - gels praise, Whose glo- ries shine through end-less days? 
‘| j } i a a ad a 

i] pe ee 
i 5 a rt] > ; ZZ 

22 i as ee St | i 
i 

597 “Ashamed of me.” j.crics. 3 We taste thee, O thou Living Bread, 
Jesus! and shall it ever be, And long to feast upon thee still; i 

i) | A mortal man ashamed of thee? We drink of thee, the Fountain Head, 
) Ashamed of thee, whom angels praise, And thirst our souls from thee to fill! 

| 5 ri ine thr 5 ? ia Whose glories shine through endless days? 4 Onr restless spirits yearn for thee, 

7 | z Ashamed of Jesus! sooner far Where’er our changeful lot is cast; 
a Let evening blush to own a star; Glad, when thy gracious smile we see, 

ie) | He sheds the beams of light divine Blest, when our faith can hold thee fast. 
ia Y i i i i | O’er this benighted soul of mine. 5 O Jesus, ever with us stay; 

| 3 Ashamed of Jesus! that dear Friend Make all our moments calm and bright; 
i) On whom my hopes of heaven depend ! Chase the dark night of sin away, 
a No; when I blush, be this my shame, Shed o’er the world thy holy light! 

i That I no more revere his name. 

im 4 Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may, 599 “Not your own.” 5. F. SMITH. 

i When I’ve no guilt to wash away; Ou, not my own these verdant hills, 
: ; No tear to wipe, no good to crave, And fruits, and flowers, and stream, and 

||) No fears to quell, no soul to save. wood; 

| “ ‘a ; i But his who all with glory fills f 5 Till then—nor is my boasting vain— glory Hus, 
H | Till then, I boast a Saviour slain ! Who bought me with his precious blood. 

| And, oh, may this my glory be 2 Oh, not my own this wondrous frame, 
| That Christ is not ashamed of me ! Its curious work, its living soul; 
my) | But his who for my ransom came; 
| 598 Yesus all th all. Payee Slain for my sake, he claims the whole. 

| i Jusus, thou Joy of loving hearts, 3 Oh, not my own the grace that keeps 
| Thou Fount of life! thou Light of men! My feet from fierce temptations free; 

Wi From the best bliss that earth imparts, Oh, not my own the thought that leaps, 
| We turn unfilled to thee again. Adoring, blesséd Lord, to thee. 

| I 

| 2 Thy truth unchanged hath ever stood; 4 Oh, not my own; I’ll soar and sing, 
| Thou savest those that on thee call; When life, with all its toils, is o’er, 
| To them that seek thee thou art good, And thou thy trembling lamb shalt bring 
| ‘To them that find thee, All in All. Safe home, to wander nevermore. 
| 
| 
| I \i
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OLIVET. 6s, 4s, i LOWELL MASON. 

4 £99 1S Se ea es I 5 teig corer eee E z 

| Geo ettagiy gibegigg tA ete alge otelzcial 
{ 1. My faith looks up tothee, ees ape innl Now hear me while [ pray, ; 

Take all myguilt away, f Oh, let me fromthis day Be wholly thine! 
| = sottit: 22 2 Bee 15 eoite ae 
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600 “ Look unto Me.” XA PALMER, Eo: 
My faith looks up to thee, A a 8 ono me i —e 

Thou Lamb of Calvary, 3 or 5 eae Spread, 
Saviour divine ! Bia eee a eu a 

Now hear me while I pray, Wi ae epee ve 2 ay, 
{ Take all my guilt away, N o FONE a Sey, 

Oh, let me from this day a e a ee 
Be wholly thine! mona ae 

2 May thy rich grace impart 4 When ends life’s transient dream, 1a 
i Strength to my fainting heart; When death’s cold, sullen stream a 

My zeal inspire; Shall o’er me roll, i 
As thou hast died for me, Blest Saviour! then, in love, ) 
Oh, may my love to thee Fear and distrust remove; | 
Pure, warm, and changeless be, Oh, bear me safe above, 1 

A living fire ! A ransomed soul ! i} 

LYTE, 65, 4s, a mpc iba shige | 
a =a = ; : eH 

ee oe : eee e ees “e-o— | | } 

; 1, Je-sus, thy name love, All oth-er names above, Je-sus, my Lord! { Oh, thou artall to me! a 
{ Nothing to please see, } | 

a peg ee Oe bh | ae —_—— Se L. LE J 7 ee 2. { 

ma Wy 
Lp Pen. eke Oh, how great is thy love, | i 

d GSES AA ell All other loves above, | | 
KD im oe = Love that I daily prove, j 

Nothing a-part from thee, Jesus, id Lord! Jesus, my Lord! | 

i Ls —-B-5 tie ee When unto thee I flee, | a te is I ee ee; j 
Df Ae Hee Fnow wilt my refuge be, | 

ww bw Jesus, my Lord! i} 1 

601 “Fesus my Lord !” J. G DECK. What need I now to fear? 1 
Jesus, thy name I love, What earthly grief or care, | 
All other names above, Since thou art ever near? Hl 

Jesus, my Lord! Jesus, my Lord! j 
Oh, thou art all to me! 4 Soon thou wilt come again ! | 
Nothing to please I see, I shall be happy then, aie 
Nothing apart from thee, Jesus, my Lord ! 

Jesus, my Lord! Then thine own face I’ll see, | 
2 Thou, blesséd Son of God, Then I shall like thee be, / 
Hast bought me with thy blood, Then evermore with thee, | 

Jesus, my Lord! Jesus, my Lord !
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j LA MIRA, ©. M. W. B. BRADBURY. 

1 — Ni i 
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ma || 1, The Lord’s my shep-herd, I’ll not want: He makes me down to lie 

Hilt a — : ———— pind fo, 5 
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ia In pas-tures green; he lead - eth me The qui - et wa- ters by. 
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602 Psalm 23. ove: 608 Loving and Beloved.  v. DoDDRIDGE. 
i] Tue Lord’s my shepherd, I’ll not want: Do nor I love thee, O my Lord? 

| He makes me down to lie Behold my heart, and see; 
i | In pastures green; he leadeth me And turn the dearest idol out 

i | The quiet waters by. That dares to rival thee. 
i 

Wy | | 2 My soul he doth restore again; 2 Is not thy name melodious still 
My || And me to walk doth make To mine attentive ear? 

i Within the paths of righteousness, Doth not each pulse with pleasure bound, 
Hal i Ey’n for his own name’s sake. My Saviour’s voice to hear? 

HY || 3 Yea, though I walk in death’s dark vale, 3 Hast thou a lamb in all thy flock 
i Yet will I fear no ill; I would disdain to feed ? 

i For thou art with me, and thy rod Hast thou a foe, before whose face 
i And staff me comfort still. I fear thy cause to plead? 

ay 4 My table thou hast furnishéd 4 Would not my heart pour forth its blood 
He In presence of my foes; In honor of thy name? 

| My head thou dost with oil anoint, And challenge the cold hand of death 
} And my cup overflows. To damp the immortal flame? 

Wo 5 Goodness and mercy, all my life, 5 Thou knowest that I love thee, Lord; 
|| Shall surely follow me; But, oh, I long to soar 
i And in God’s house for evermore Far from the sphere of mortal joys, 

My dwelling-place shall be. And learn to love thee more. 

i ARMENIA, C. M. S. B. POND. 
My | Pere ye Ie ES Mee die Peneia | f 6—— cael = i os wr - 
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d SOUTHPORT. 0. M. GEORGE KINGSLEY. 
c eel See as feast eee 

i es irre cteeerierrre arora ) Sedeg sis ce pyatiglats So Ay eas gS ee ee Ft 

1. Jesus, these eyes have never seen That radiant form of thine! Thenall pf sass hangs dark between Thy blessed face and mine! 
i er \ 2-9. \ 

i J A:e 2 9 5. 2.2.22. eee si fe a og 

pected dee alee 
604 “Whom unseen, we love.” RAY PALMER. 605 Strength, Fortress, Refuge. 4s. STEELE. 

| Jesus, these eyes have never seen Dear Refuge of my weary soul, 
That radiant form of thine! On thee, when sorrows rise, 

The vail of sense hangs dark between On thee, when waves of trouble roll, 
Thy blesséd face and mine ! My fainting hope relies. 

{| 2 I see thee not, I hear thee not, 2 To thee I tell each rising grief, 1a 
Yet art thou oft with me; For thou alone canst heal; 

And earth hath ne’er so dear a spot, Thy word can bring a sweet relief is 
L As where I meet with thee. For every pain I feel. | 

3 Like some bright dream that comes un- 3 But oh, when gloomy doubts prevail, | 
When slumbers o’er me roll, [sought, I fear to call thee mine; 

Thine image ever fills my thought, The springs of comfort seem to fail, 
: And charms my ravished soul. And all my hopes decline. | 

4 Yet though I have not seen, and still 4 Yet, gracious God, where shall I flee? ) 
Must rest in faith alone; Thou art my only trust; I} 

I love thee, dearest Lord !—and will, And still my soul would cleave to thee, 1 1 
Unseen, but not unknown. Though prostrate in the dust. Ait 

5 When death these mortal eyes shall seal, 5 Thy mercy-seat is open still, | 
And still this throbbing heart, Here let my soul retreat, any 

The rending vail shall thee reveal, With humble hope attend thy will, ne 
All glorious as thou art! And wait beneath thy feet. I] 

d GEER. 0. M als: GREATOREX. I} 
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L.Dear Ref-uge of my wea - ry soul, On hee, when ‘sor «sows rise, | 
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On thee, when waves of troub-le roll, © My faint-ing hope re - lies. ie 
i Ree el ag } 4 
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HURSLEY, 1, M. W. H, MONK, arr. i 

} a eee ae — 
Wat 1. Oh, sweetly breathe the lyresa- bove, When an-gels touch the quivering string; 
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nt eee 
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606 Immanuel. aida, 00% Robe of Righteousness, __ J. WESLEY, fr. 
| Ou, sweetly breathe the lyres above, Jxsus, thy Blood and Righteousness 

When angel’s touch the quivering string, | My beauty are, my glorious dress; 
| And wake, to chant Immanuel’s love, ’Midst flaming worlds, in these arrayed, 

mii Such strains as angel-lips can sing ! With joy shall I lift up my head. 

ey | 2 And sweet, on earth, the choral swell, 2 Lord, I believe thy precious blood,— 
ih From mortal tongues, of gladsome lays; | Which, at the mercy-seat of God, 
| : When pardoned souls their raptures tell, For ever doth for sinners plead,— 

i And, grateful, hymn Immanuel’s praise. For me, ev’n for my soul, was shed. 

3 Jesus, thy name our souls adore; 3 When from the dust of death I rise 
i We own the bond that makes us thine; ‘To claim my mansion in the skies— 
4 And carnal joys that charmed before, Ev’n then, this shall be all my plea: 

| For thy dear sake we now resign. Jesus hath lived, hath died for me. 

4 Our hearts, by dying love subdued, 4 This spotless robe the same appears, 
i Accept thine offered grace to-day; When ruined nature sinks in years; 

a Beneath the cross, with blood bedewed, No age can change its glorious hue, 
im We bow, and give ourselves away. The robe of Christ is ever new. 

f 5 In thee we trust,—on thee rely; 5 Oh, let the dead now hear thy voice: 
my |) Though we are feeble, thou art strong; Bid, Lord, thy mourning ones rejoice; 
Ht | Oh, keep us till our spirits fly Their beauty this, their glorious dress, 
} I To join the bright, immortal throng ! Jesus, the Lord our Righteousness. 
i) |) 

GRACE CHUROH. 1, M. 1. PLEVEL, 
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| i 1. Jesus, thy Blood and Rightoousness My beauty are, my gloriousdress; ‘Midst flaming worlds, in thesearrayed, With joy shall I lift up my head. 
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. LM es CHARLES ZEUNER. 
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1, A- way from earth my spir-it turns, A - Beye nater cry ane eni aoa 
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(SS ey pape Epa as 
| With strong de - sire my bo - som ae To feast on heaven’s di - vin- er food. 
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| 608 “The living bread.” RAY PALMER. x : 
Away from earth my spirit turns, 3 What though temptations oft distress, 

Away from every transient good; a And sin assails and breaks my peace; ih~ 

With strong desire my bosom burns, Thou wilt uphold, and save, ae bless, 
WR ean heaventediviner toon. And bid the storms of passion cease. | 

2 Thou, Saviour, art the living bread; 4 Then let me take thy gracious hand, ) 
Thou wilt my every want supply: And walk beside thee onward still; | 

By thee sustained, and cheered, and led, ‘Till my glad feet shall safely stand, 
I'll press through dangers to the sky. For ever firm, on Zion’s hill. I} 

DWIGHT. LL.M. J. P. HOLBROOK, a77. 1 
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1.0 Love Di-vine! that stooped to share Our sharpest pang, our bit-terest tear, ant 
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On thee we cast anes earth-born care, We smile at pain, while thou art near. i 

) . - | i 
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7 eed . 
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me Ce SUE 1 i} 
OU acs ane) ov. dss : ‘ | 

O Love Divine! that stooped to share 3 When drooping pleasure turns to grief, | 
Our sharpest pang, our bitterest tear, And trembling faith is changed to fear, ] 

On thee we cast each earth-born care, The murmuring wind, the quivering leaf, | 

We smile at pain, while thou art near. Shall softly tell us thou art near. 4 
2 Though long the weary way we tread, 4 On thee we fling our burdening woe, | 

And sorrow crown each lingering year, O Love Divine, for ever dear; | 
No path we shun, no darkness dread, Content to suffer while we know, 
Our hearts still whispering, thouart near. _ Living or dying, thou art near! | 

a
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PENIEL. 0. M. ‘PHOS. HASTINGS. 4 
o_4 jes — =H | 
Spree bers esl ty rl pease J eed ) @= See] | aa a—o—| oo pi 

a 1, My Goat si the spring of all my joys, The life of my de - lights, | 
i ft 2 + 
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The glo - ry of my bright_- ost days,  And.com - fort of my nights! 
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j 610 “ Altogether Lovely.” 1, WATTS. a - = 
] My God! the spring of all my joys, 3 The opening heavens around me shine 

] The li ali re With beams of sacred bliss, | The life of my delights, ea é ge 
| The glory of my brightest days, While Jesus shows his heart is mine, 

Ml i And comfort of my nights! And whispers, I'am his! : 
HT 2 In darkest shades if he appear, 4 My soul would leave this heavy clay, 
(Wi My dawning is begun: At that transporting word; 
Hh He is my soul’s sweet morning star, Run up with joy the shining way, 

| And he my rising sun. To embrace my dearest Lord ! 

Ht MELODY, 0, ML A. CHAPIN, 
We ee 1 S330 oe Se eee 

| S32 eS ae | eine aaa 2 6 it eee 3 = Ze =e 
\\ 1,Je - sus,who on his glo-rious throne Rules heaven, andearth, and sea, 

| e ee ; pe eee ! 
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i Is pleased to claim me for his own And give him-self 10 me. | 

| Hh 7 ——= ~o— ey — 009, —|-4 
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1 611 “To live is Christ.” _ J, NEWTON. , Leas i 
| Jxsus, who on his glorious throne 3 His woriias promise is my food, j 

Rules heaven, and earth, and sea, His Spirit is my guide; | 
| | Ts pleased to claim me for his own Thus daily is my strength renewed, i 

‘And give himself to me. And all my wants supplied. i 

| 2 His person fixes all my love, 4 For him I count as gain each loss, 
/ His blood removes my fear; Disgrace for him renown; | 

And while he pleads for me above, Well may I glory in my cross, 
i His arm preserves me here. While he prepares my crown, i 
i \ : 
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HOLY CROSS. 0. M. FROM MENDELSSOHN. 

| papa rr ot Crirare It eae ot g . 2a ete pela bere ae tales 2st | eH a igh | a De ie Be 

1 | 
1, Jesus! [love thy charming name, Tis music to mine ear; Rain would [ sound it out so lond, That earth and hearenshould hear, | 

| | ia m | 
a dj of , mela | cp tyten etree teres ees ios Se Cees 

! a ‘o- =e] pe ar fp ie ] 

| ee tes ae | 
Jesus! I love thy charming name, 3 I ee Se aaron ae be | 

’Tis music to mine ear; N De cee ty Ae io | 
Fain would I sound it out so loud, < ‘ te Peart ie ee s siete | 

That earth and heaven should hear. Se ee a ea ens 

2 Yes!—thou art precious to my soul, 4 Thy grace still dwells upon my heart, 
My transport and my trust; And sheds its fragrance there;— ; 

Jewels, to thee, are gaudy toys, The noblest balm of all its wounds, 
And gold is sordid dust. The cordial of its care. | 

HEBER. 0. M. GEO, KINGSLEY. 
i ~ he ae : 1 
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1, Howsweetthename of Jesussounds Ina be- liev-er's ear! Itsoothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, And drives away his fear. 
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i ] 
613 “ He is precious.” J. NEWTON. 614 “ Fesus only.” — . CASWALL, tr. Wh 

How sweet the name of Jesus sounds Jesus, the very thought of thee, 
In a believer's ear! With sweetness fills my breast; HW 

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, But sweeter far thy face to see j 
And drives away his fear. And in thy presence rest. | 

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole, 2 Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame, I | if 
: And calms the troubled breast; Nor can the memory find d 

*Tis manna to the hungry soul, A sweeter sound than thy blest name, i 
And to the weary, rest. O Saviour of mankind ! | 

3 Jesus! my Shepherd, Guardian, Friend, 3 O Hope of every contrite heart ! | 
My Prophet, Priest, and King; O Joy of all the meek ! | 

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End, To those who fall, how kind thou art ! | 
Accept the praise I bring. How good to those who seek ! i 

4 Weak is the effort of my heart, 4 But what to those who find? Ah! this, 1 
And cold my warmest thought; Nor tongue nor pen can show; | 

But when I see thee as thou art, The love of Jesus, what it is, | 
I'll praise thee as I ought. None but his loved ones know. ; 

| 5 Till then I would thy love proclaim, 5 Jesus, our only joy be thou, 
With every fleeting breath; As thou our prize wilt be; 

And may the music of thy name, Jesus, be thou our glory now, | 
Refresh my soul in death. And through eternity. 

He 
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Waal 1. Oh, tell me, thou life and de - light of my soul, Where the flock of thy pasture are feed - 
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| | p ap peste] : Ky —|— oa sean = ees eae 
| es i = —s-F— Peete tte “te El i ! Gz a: a ae SESE Sl 
1 ' =: t a 

| ii ing, I seek thy pro - tection, I need thy con - trol, I would go where my Shepherd is leading. 

| 22 i [ONG eee: 
| y— ——~ __»—_9—_9- 3" 0-4, 5—, 6-60 a ee 
| B43 ia wan eae [Eafe tt, ] 
1 PH ea 2 4 Hi Heat =p | eS SESS SSS Ee eae Saree 
/ i 615 Cant. 1: 7, 8. THOS. KASTINGS. Whore } s es #3 iH unger and thirst, where affliction 
| Ou, tell me, thou life and delight of my soul, and woes, 

a4 Where the flock of thy pasture are feed- And temptations their ruin are proving? 

la} ing; 
} I seek thy protection, I need thy control, 

I would go where my Shepherd is leading. + Ah, when shall my woes and my wander- 
a, i f ings cease, 

i e i 2 wi i ah i 2 Oh, tell me the place where thy flock are _ 40d the follies that fill me with weeping? 
a rest, P y Thou Shepherd of Israel, restore me that 

Where the noontide will find them re _, peace, 
} | posing; Thou dost give to the flock thou art 

| | The tempest now rages, my soul is dis- keeping. 
} tressed, 

H | And the pathway of peace I am losing. 5 A voice from the Shepherd now bids 
ep me return 

| 3 And why should I stray with the flocks By the way where the footprints are 
| i i of thy foes, lying; 
i In the desert where now they are rov- No longer to wander, no longer to mourn: 

| | ing, And homeward my spirit is flying. 

| SPANISH HYMN, 7s. 61. : SPANISH MELODY. 4 
yf Secs = ies FINE. | ' i D.C. 

MH) | ~o SSS pS=S eas Massy 
i tg eyes se gay =e= 7 oe 6-6 =a sere eaen 

t 
i! 1. Blessed Saviour, thee I love, All my other joys a-bove;} {All my hopes in theea-bide, 

HW p.c.—Ev - er let my glo-ry be On-ly, on-ly, on-ly thee.{ |Thoumyhope, eaineuenriaeaey 
i i 
i soa eee ee Jigs gig — as wis ] git z 

| Pe 2 | | a= a et f 5 near . 

im |) : i) | 
i | 

ie mi . Ee = es ¥
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ARIEL. 0. P. M LOWELL MASON, @77. | 

= ahh eed pe Dele | | Beas § see G ; / 
= 23-3: “33 eS o- se os os : 

1. Oh, could speak the matchless worth, Oh, could I sound the glories forth, Which in my Saviour shine! | 

es 0 fs fe» | 
Bae See patie 

| eed Ae fe ti =p 

ee es ee | ee eee eee see ere See Ss | 

I’d soar, and touch the heavenly strings, )' = . ' 
Naciets iliGa telel wile ho since } In notes almost di-vine, In notes almost di-vine. 

2 $e tt ae ape Ne aye 
ae = aay Oeste o-oo = PS Po | ppp yeh erro 
es 3 ea Ty Soc ah a ghaaty es aa alte 
616 “He is precious.” S. MEDLEY. aes ; 

On, could I speak the matchless worth, 3 Vd sing the characters he bears, 
Oh, could I sound the glories forth, And all the for ms of love he wears, 

Which iv my Saviour shine ! I pee ane Hee : = 
I’d soar, and touch the heavenly strings, iz oftiest aoe, Ope ce Lee Uraee 
And vie with Gabriel while he sings would toy eyenlastig daa 

i iiptes almost divine: Make all his glories known. ] 

2 I’d sing the precious blood he spilt, 4 Well—the delightful day will come, j 
My ransom from the dreadful guilt, When my dear Lord will bring me home, me 

I Of sin and wrath divine ! And I shall see his face: | i 
I’d sing his glorious righteousness, Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend, _ | q 
In which all-perfect heavenly dress A blest eternity I’ll spend, H | 

My soul shall ever shine. Triumphant in his grace. 

2 Te 
617 78,61. “Only thee.” G. DUFFIELD. 618 7, 61. “Lam thine. FR. HAVERGAL, ] 

Buxssep Saviour! thee I love, Jesus, Master, whose I am, j 
| All my other joys above; Purchased thine alone to be, : i} 
| All my hopes in thee abide, By thy blood, O spotless Lamb, f 
| Thou my hope, and naught beside: Shed so willingly for me; 
| Ever let my glory be, Let my heart be all thine own, | 

| Only, only, only thee. Let me live to thee alone. | 

| 2 Once again beside the cross, 2 Other lords have long held sway; y 
All my gain I count but loss; Now thy name alone to bear, | 
Earthly pleasures fade away,— Thy dear voice alone obey, | 
Clouds they are that hide my day: Is my daily, hourly prayer. 
Hence, vain shadows! let me see Whom have I in heaven but thee? i 
Jesus, crucified for me. Nothing else my joy can be. 

3 Blesséd Saviour, thine am I, 3 Jesus, Master, I am thine; | 
Thine to live, and thine to die; Keep me faithful, keep me near; i 
Height, or depth, or earthly power, Let thy presence in me shine , 
Ne’er shall hide my Saviour more: All my homeward way to cheer. 
Ever shall my glory be Jesus, at thy feet I fall, 

i Only, only, only thee ! Oh, be thou my All in all. | 

HE, 
aA
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H GOSHEN. 11s. THOS. HASTINGS, a77, 

el ~ K N 
1 eS = ga Fiebre: Mi | #23 et eS = z= = === oe 

Wea) Vv ST : 

/ ij 1.1 once was a stran-ger to grace and to God; I knew not my 
1 ie p.8.—Je - ho - vah, my 

Hi oe ee Ta £ £2 £24 A 

Ht a es Se (ae See SS 

MT | 
Wal = 

+ ih FINE. wt? —~ x D.8. 

1 Beas See 
i ——— # $—2 6 — ta Hg Seo. sg o—e- 
| es ew tae ae ee. = = 

1 ~~ t 

i dan - ger, and felt not my load; Though friends spoke in rap-ture of Christ on the tree, 
mI Sav - iour, seemed nothing to me, 

| | = Pest = = See 
| B ——9—8- = <0 —-o— —-e——e —e_| t 

i i o i Ha! i 
la 
| i 619 Love and assurance. . M. MC CHEYNE. 620 “Looking unto $esus.”” ANON. 

HB I once was a stranger to grace andto God; O syes that are weary, and hearts that 
ye I knew not my danger, and felt not my load; are sore! 

Though friends spoke in rapture of Christ Look off unto Jesus, now sorrow nomore! 
{ i on the tree, ‘The light of his countenance shineth so 

| Jehovah, my Saviour, seemed nothing tome, bright, 
| That here, as in heaven, there need be no 

| | night. 
i 2 When free grace awoke me by light from x 3 

Ney) on high, 2 While looking to Jesus, my heart can- 

; Then legal fears shook me: I trembled to die: not fear; 
| No refuge, no safety, in self could I see: I tremble no more when I see Jesus near; 

HF Jehovah, thou only my Saviour must be! I know aa his presence my safeguard | will be, 
i | For, “Why are you troubled?” he saith 

| | 3 My terrors all vanished before his sweet unto me. 
| | name; 3 a 

| My guilty fears banished, with boldness I 3 Stilllooking to Jesus, oh, may Ibe found, 
| ' came When Jordan’s dark waters encompass me 

| | Todrink at the fountain, so copiousand free: round: Ligh 
| } Jehovah, my Saviour, is all things to me, They bear me away in his presence to be: 

} I see him still nearer whom always I see. 3 

; j 4 Jehovah, the Lord, is my treasure and 4 Then, then shall I know the full beauty 
| boast; and grace 

i Jehovah, my Saviour, I ne’er can.be lost; OfJesus, my Lord, when I stand face to face; 
In thee I shall conquer, by flood and by Shall know how his love went before me 

| | field, each day, 
| . Jehovah my anchor, Jehovah my shield! And wonder that ever my eyes turned away. 

ae 
MF 

Ee - 2
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MAGILL, 1s. : ‘TB, PERKINS, 
: Pg Se ees be¥—R—s NN 
j ee ee ee fa ! 

oF +e oe + = + / 

1, Come, Je-sus, Redeemer, abide thou with me; Come, gladden my spirit, that waiteth for shee ; 

a4 Jae cepog speed oe ee 
Pe —P--E =+ 9" = z 

4 ate 5 Gis env | 

6 " ~—h Boas Sena 
eee E =fae ele tae ep igg ssa se ere 

| Thy smile every shadow shall chase frommy heart, And soothe every poraie tosteaee be the smart, 
~~ 

2#eoe ie f sr ig 
*+-0f 0. o-*-9—o o. * Disa pele eee Sey 

eee yates phe ee Fe te 

| 621 “7 will come to you.” ray Ppatmer. 5 Qh, then, blesséd Jesus, who once for me 
Come, Jesus, Redeemer, abide thou with me; died, 
Come, gladden my spirit that waiteth for Made clean in the fountain that gushed 

thee; from thy side, 
Thy smile every shadow shall chase from my I shall see thy full glory, thy face shall be- | 

heart, hold, 
| And soothe every sorrow though keen be And praise thee with raptures for ever un- We 
! the smart. told! | j 

j 2 Without thee but weakness,with thee I 9 a 

am strong; Q 622 — uDistresses Sor Christ's sake.” c. PRY. mI 
By day thou shalt lead me,by night be my For what shall I praise thee, my God and i 

| song ; my King, Aa 
| Though dangers surround me, Istill every For what blessings the tribute of gratitude | 

fear. bring? | 
Since thou, the Most Mighty, my Helper, Shall I praise thee for pleasure, for health, | 

art near. or for ease, ' 

3 Thy love, oh, how faithful! so tender, so For the sunshine of youth, for the garden 4 
pure! of peace? 

Thy promise, faith’s anchor, how steadfast 2 For this I should praise; but if only for | 
and sure | this, 4 

That love, like sweet sunshine, my cold J should leave half untold the donation of 
heart can warm, : bliss ! 

That promise make steady my soul in the [ thank thee for sickness, tor sorrow, and i 
storm. care, | 

4 Breathe, breathe on my spirit, oft ruffled, For the thorns I have gathered, the anguish 
thy peace: I bear;— 

From restless, vain wishes, bid thou my 3 Fornightsofanxiety, watching, and tears, ; 
heart cease; A present of pain, a prospective: of fears; j 

In thee all itslongings henceforward shall I praise thee, I bless thee, my Lord and my 
end God { 

Till, glad, "to thy presence my soul shall For the good and the evil thy hand hath be- 
ascend. stowed ! 
l7 | 

ag
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DEFLEURY. 8s. D. eee 
| i FINE. 

: Egat Rape ga] + 
i f sos og aaa 2 Ff |) ei eg = 

tt) a ze ne 
ei 1. {How te, dious and tasto-less the hours, When Je- sus no long-er | I see! } 

ERT {tee ‘woodlands, the fields, and the flowers,Have lost all their sweetness to me. 
We D.G.—His presence can ban-ish my gloom, And bid all with-in me re - joice. 

i HH . 

/ | i mH ag ————— 6—-£-: = ee = ] } | O36 pe ee eee =] 
j | | = pee Pe 
1 f N No) 2a REECN SNE 2s 

WA ee ee 
| i so ss 0 = ons 6 6 eee 

i 
| | i His name yields the richest por-fume, And | soft-er than mu-sio his voice; 

zs gavaly o. J 2. £ 4% £ # #° 
| ee 

| peated a ed = eee ee 
} q 

ey 9 
] 623 “Whom have I but thee?” J. NEWTON. 624 “Altogether lovely.” B. FRANCIS. 
1 ih How teptovs and tasteless the hours, My gracious Redeemer I love, 

Mt When Jesus no longer I see! His praises aloud I’ll proclaim: 
ih hi The woodlands, the fields, and the flowers, | And join with the armies above, 
yi Have lost all their sweetness to me. To shout his adorable name. 

iH il His name yields the richest perfume, To gaze on his glories divine Ht y hest_ perfume, 8 gi 
iH a And softer than music his voice; Shall be my eternal employ; 
Hi His presence can banish my gloom, To see them incessantly shine, 

| i And bid all within me rejoice. My boundless, ineffable joy. / 

1) | 2 Dear Lord! if indeed I am thine, 2 He freely redeemed with his blood 
| And thou art my light and my song; My soul from the confines of hell, 

| Say, why do I languish and pine, To live on the smiles of my God, 
; And why are my winters so long? And in his sweet presence to dwell:— 

| i Oh, drive these dark clouds from the sky, To shine with the angels in light, 
ie Thy soul-cheering presence restore; With saints and with seraphs to sing, q 
| Or bid me soar upward on high, To view, with eternal delight, 

; Where winters and storms are no more. My Jesus, my Saviour, my King! 

VERNON. 8s. D, GERMAN. 
| i 1 | Ist. —\FINE. | , 2d. 
| Bs et [ ees = I) Shree | ! f = 7 oo 7s ; 

| | 1,§ My gra-cious Redeem-er I love, His prais-es a-lond I'll pro-claim: 
| \ Dre celol th tisicet mle ACT OC COMO TOL ene Se eeeee nee To shout his a - 
| } b.c—To see them in-ces -sant-ly shine, My boundless, in-ef - fable joy.” 
. : E 2:2 22 pp | 

HM | Bees e tH fe= Aap ae == 4 = | Seat t 
} peeeere i oeiig egg ttt =e ipelig—s = 
| zi eee Y ee RSs ike fas 
} Capea asia Sp aa eet 

, i eet! I a i ft anny ns i Oss, Sagat 3 ilelel 
ce Ca 

dor-a- ble name. To gaze on his glo-ries di- vine Shall be my ¢ - ter-nal om - ploy; 
ff 2° f°'fH eae # @ = 2 we ~S | 
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MADISON. 8, D. — | 
Gap ey eae | Peeler t + a | 
Ab eee tee ef re 4 iA ste = | Pate ee ee ag eee | 

t+ o- & oer + o-. oe o- o ] 

1, Ye angels! who stand round the throne, And viewmy Immanuel’s face,—In rapturous songs make him 
een des Pass De! Ae Pees eo eee 

Oe eer aes a9 Ee ypet gee —— 
2 as Gt i 

| fete es t rm tH =e | 

| 

: : ees ee | 
| eae lasses 7 et aD 5 @ ae ae 233 tales a . 

known, Oh,tune your soft harps to his praise: He formed you the spirits you are, So hap-py, so 
1 } J 

jie eet - sistas APN TO as Se Be OE SS St erae Sta e et Sto 5 6 oie Aa = | 
| eS ee Pep ea 

= ae 
Res he ees pa) a 

gees eres ae —] —s fe a to ies fe , 

see sr 2 eo faa Zall saeigd petit tie Pe egies! | 
no - ble, so good; When oth-ers sank down in despair, Confirmed by his pow-er, ye stood. 

a + G-_ o'# -6- | a 7——0--8- eee: 2. — 7 

Sealers SS ll 
Fah ed [ies Ss @le= —, oe ay ] 

Spaeth rr ae ae 1 afro ore fa ee 
aOR 

625 Philippians 1:23. Ms DE FLEURY. 626 “Not seen, ye love.” W. COWPER. 1 

Ye angels! who stand round the throne, My Saviour, whom absent I love, Mall 
And view my Immanuel’s face,— Whom, not haying seen, I adore, HH 

In rapturous songs make him known, Whose name is exalted above | 
: Oh, tune your soft harps to his praise: All glory, dominion, and power,— | 

He formed you the spirits you are, Dissolve thou these bands that detain i 
: So happy, so noble, so good; My soul from her portion in thee; 

When others sank down in despair, Ah, strike off this adamant chain, f 
Confirmed by his power, ye stood. And make me eternally free ! | 

2 Yesaints! who stand nearer than they, 2 When that happy era begins, 
And cast your bright crowns at his feet, When arrayed in thy glories I shine, | 

His grace and his glory display, Nor grieve any more, by my sins, 
And all his rich mercy repeat; The bosom on which I recline, 

He snatched you from hell and the grave, Oh, then shall the vail be removed, 
He ransomed from death and despair: And round me thy brightness be poured ! | 

For you he was mighty to save, I shall meet him, whom absent I loved, i 
Almighty to bring you safe there. I shall see, whom unseen I adored. | 

; 3 | 
| 3 Oh, when will the period appear 3 And then, nevermore shall the fears, | 
: When I shall unite in your song? The trials, temptations, and woes, | 
| I’m weary of lingering here, Which darken this valley of tears, l ¢ 

And I to your Saviour belong ! Intrude on my blissful repose: 
I want—oh, I want to be there, To Jesus, the crown of my hope, 

To sorrow and sin bid adiew— My soul is in haste to be gone; 
Your joy and your friendship to share— Oh, bear me, ye cherubim, up, 

To wonder, and worship with you! And waft me away to his throne! | 

hi”
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' : i | KARL. 7s. GEO. KINGSLEY, @77. 

I = -—| Fei eae q 
ie Pe fea serel eet ent Se “2 eg 

: i| bs peal a SI 

Wty | 4g ia et ga Serene oF sisal 
a | 1H = | r ae ' a 
: i i 1, Earth has noth - ing swoet__ Ore iaes Love - ly__ forms a beau- ties rare, 

Ww) Bae eae 
il i ye sare aoe eee ee eee eee ae) tl att es 

| ] | | { 

l| Bl aaa as 
Mi ae apa a a 

i But be - fore ‘my eyes ‘they bring . Obrist, of . bean = ty Source and Spring. 
| fe se oe oO 2. : ae 14 2. a 

ail ee ee ee 
H | : 
/ / 627 “Altogether lovely.” x. «. cox, tr, 4 No; I must my praises bring, 

| } i Harra has nothing sweet or fair, Though they worthless are, and weak; 
Hi Lovely forms or beauties rare, For should I refuse to sing, 
y But before my eyes they bring Sure the very stones would speak. 

i Christ, of beauty Souree spn. Spring. 5 O my Saviour! Shield, and Sun, 

| | 2 When the morning paints the skies, Shepherd, Brother, Lord, and Friend— 
ve) iy When the golden sunbeams rise, Every precious name in one! 

HH Then my Saviour’s form I find I will love thee without end. 
ia Brightly imaged on my mind. 

j 3, oe - star-beams pierce the night, 629 [live is Christ.” bance 
| t I think on Jesus’ light; , 3 : 

i Ge coy palsheiat lyeko wal be CHEE OF at) my hopes the Grong nitro lairodghieterntt > Christ, the Spring of all my joy, 
| 5 iS f ie a on J: Still in thee let me be found, 

| i 4 Come, Lord Jesus! and dispel : Still for thee my powers employ. 
| This dark cloud in which I dwell, ~ e ae oe 
Hi} And to me the power impart 2 Fountain of o’erflowing grace! 
} To behold thee as thou art. Freely from thy fullness give; 

‘Till I close my earthly race, 
| Be it “Chri “ ” 

Mt | Reem rch ct an Finer: Beh CMe menodte 
| j Sweeter sounds than music knows 3 Firmly trusting in thy blood, | Charm me in Immanuel’s name; : Nothing shall my heart confound; 

|| All her hopes my spirit owes Safely I shall pass the flood, 
| To his birth, and cross, and shame. Safely reach Immanuel’s ground. 

| } 2 When he came the angels sung, 4 When I touch the blesséd shore, 
| “Glory be to God on high:” Back the closing wayes shall roll ! 

| Lord, unloose my stammering tongue; Death’s dark stream shall nevermore 
ai ! Who should louder sing than I? Part from thee my ravished soul | 8 y - 

| 3 Did the Lord a man become, 5 Thus—oh, thus an entrance give 
i That he might the law fulfill, To the land of cloudless sky; 1 

| ! Bleed and suffer in my room,— Having known it ‘Christ to live,” 
| ! And canst thou, my tongue, be still? Let me know it “gain to die.” 

HF Wt 4
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BEMINSTER. 7s. BRISTOL cou. 
Een ae ete oe aes sa 1 

j eae emake eee gees oe ee. oe gr eee 65 oe 

; 1, Blessed fountain, full of grace! Grace for sinners, grace for me, To thissource alone trace What I am andhope to be, | 

ee: £, te & 
-9- 0 0-8-0- 5? 0-5 8-0- 9-9-0 _-~|-8--_ #0-0 | 9-9 a 

j a SSSSPEE PCr ei sias tiSer coaey 
ae ee ee eee root 4 | 

26 
630 age wheel am,” as ieee When I join the heavenly throng; | 

| Bressep fountain, full of grace | When I see the God of love. | 
Grace for sinners, grace for me, : : i 

To this source alone I trace 4 Then I hope'like him to be, 
What I am, and hope to be. Who redeemed his saints from sin, 

2 What I am, as one redeemed, Whom I now obscurely og 
Saved and rescued by the Lord; Through a vail that stands between, 

Hating what I once esteemed, 5 Blesséd fountain, full of grace! 
Loving what I once abhorred. Grace for sinners, grace for me; H 

3 What I hope to be ere long, To this source alone I trace 
‘When I take my place above; What I am, and hope to be. 

FULTON. 7s, W. B, BRADBURY. 

psagunaenoa] feces st ci one | = eee aa | 
ee 2 — a eo = 

1.Sav - iour!teach me day by day, Love's sweet les - son to 0 - bey; Ht 
| | — 1 

i ae a a oe ecole Gis iis ipine sy eae ; Be ie i 
See SEE 

| i = } ‘ ai) 

so SJ (ase! eee $8 rg ee — owas A i 

Sweet-er les - son can- not de, Lov -ing- him who first loved me. | 
= | i | ~~ 

Snel te oe) g GB pe ee poh 1 se ] Sa: Seg pero ee oe ae foe | 
2a ee Sse —— et ] 

631 “Who first loved us.” ANON. Learning how to love from thee, | 
Saviour! teach me, day by day, Loving him who first loved me. i 
Love’s sweet lesson to obey; s HTS 
Sweeter lesson cannot be, 4 Love in loving finds employ— | 

Loving him who first loved me. qn obedience all her joy; 

2 With a childlike heart of love, oe ath prune we Lh 
At thy bidding may I move; POE eS at ieee : 
Prompt to serve and follow thee, 5 Thus may I rejoice to show 
Loving him who first loved me. That I feel the love I owe; 

} 3 Teach me all thy steps to trace, Singing, till thy face I see, / 
} Strong to follow in thy grace; Of his love who first loved me. . 

i
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| 632 ou. “Hess precious.” 0, HEGINBOTHAM, 634. 7, 61. Psalm 23. ANON, 1 ! 
Hy hi Buxsr Jesus! when my soaring thoughts Surpserp! with thy tenderest love, 
|) Over all thy graces rove, Guide me to thy fold above ; j 
1 How is my soul in transport lost,— Let me hear thy gentle voice ; } 

ie In wonder, joy, and love ! More and more in thee rejoice ; i 
Hay) | ; 2 From thy fullness grace receive, 
j 2 Not softest strains can charm my ears, Byer in thy Spirit live. 
; i Like thy belovéd name ; 

Ht in Nor aught beneath the skies inspire : 
' i] ' ae Se 2 Filled by thee my cup o’erflows, | 
i | / 28 Hehe TE GEM ENE For thy love no limit knows : 

ae 3 Where’er I look, my wondering eyes Guardian angels, ever nigh, — 
ey Unnumbered blessings see ; Lead and draw my soul on high ; 

HH But what is life, with all its bliss, Constant to my latest end, 
| If once compared with thee ? Thou my footsteps wilt attend. 

ia 

] 4 Hast thou a rival in my breast ? Jorus-anith thvevraseucnshlen ] f 2 ; 3 Jesus, with thy presence blest 
a Search, Lord, for thou wee ae 5 Death is life, and labor rest ; : 
ap Tf aught ee ay Seal os us Guide me while I draw my breath, 
D Or please my soul so well. Guard me through the gate of death ; 

nay | No: + precious & 7 Heart And at last, oh, let me stand 
Hi 5 fees in ay iy : an : With the sheep at thy right hand, 

ay For ever let thy boundless grace 
i, My sweetest thoughts employ. 

| ‘ HH 635 aco. “rave thee, Lord!” ANON« 
| 633 cM. D. Sesus’ Words. x, sonar. ‘THOUGH sorrows rise and dangers roll, 

i | I neanp the voice of Jesus say,— In waves of darkness o’er my soul; 
i “ Come unto me and rest : Though friends are false, and love de- 

| | Lay down, thou weary one, lay down And few and evil are my days; —_[eays, 
; j Thy head upon my breast !” Though conscience, fiercest of my foes, 

| i I came to Jesus as I was. Swells with remembered guilt my woes; 
| Weary, and worn, and sad, Yet ev’n in nature’s utmost ill, 

| | T found in him a resting-place, I love thee, Lord! I love thee still ! 
j | And he hath made me glad. 

| a 2 Though Sinai’s curse, inthunder dread, 
} i a ee oe ie <. ae Peals o’er mine unprotected head, , ‘ 
} I erate aR Y Biv And memory points, with busy pain | | The living water; thirsty one, Wi ee a Ne gens Repeal j | tae pear To grace and mercy given in vain ; | i Stoop down, and drink, and live! 1 arenas eee, 

| q ‘ Till nature, shrinking in the strife 
| | I came to Jesus, and I drank Would fy to hell Go seineteconiiin 

i Of that life-giving stream ; Pilani Wheelie rm aie oa meet i : i ) .,. Lhough every thought has power to kill } { My thirst was quenched, my soul re- T love thee! Lordill'l lovetthaetstiitnm 
| H And now I live in him. [vived, : ane 

| | 3 Lheard the voice of Jesus say,— 3 Oh, by the pangs thyself hast borne, 
a “T am this dark world’s light ; ‘The ruffian’s blow, the tyrant’s scorn, 

| | Look unto me, thy morn shall rise By Sinai’s curse, whose dreadful doom 
| it And all thy day be bright!” Was buried in thy guiltless tomb ; 
| il I looked to Jesus, and I found By these my pangs, whose healing smart, 

a i In him my Star, my Sun ; Thy grace hath planted in my heart— 
| i And in that light of life 1711 walk, Iknow, I feel thy bounteous will, 
| i Till all my journey ’s done. Thou loy’st me, Lord ! thoulov’st me still ! i , 
| 1 

as ' si
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ee 636 cx. >. Psalm 23. e eh LOSS <u Christ above all. J: NEWTON, | 

} My Shepherd will supply my need, Ler worldly minds the world pursue— | 
{ Jehovah is his name; Tt has no charms for me; | 

In pastures fresh he makes me feed, Once I admired its trifles too, } 
Beside the living stream. But grace hath set me free. 

He brings my wandering spirit back, ; 
When I forsake his ways; 2 Its joys can now no longer please, 

And leads me, for his mercy’s sake, Nor ev’n content afford: — 
In paths of truth and grace. Far from my heart be joys like these, 

i For I have seen the Lord. } 
2 When I walk through the shades of : x | 

Thy presence is my stay ; [death, 3 As by the light of opening day 
A word of thy supporting breath [he stars are all concealed, 

Drives all my fears away. So earthly pleasures fade away 

Thy hand, in sight of all my foes, When Jesus is revealed. 

Myo ss 2 ti 4 Creatures no more divide my choice— | 
ee P core ey 7 I bid them all depart ; / 

Thine oil anoints my head. His name, his love, his gracious voice, 

3 The sure provisions of my God Have fixed my roving heart. , 
Attend me all my days; a4 

Oh, may thy nas bs mine abode, 5 Ang may Uhope se a one 
And all my works be praise: D & be eid b a ae 1 

There would I find a settled rest, ie 1 ve ey teva ’ th eel 
While others go and come,— Seo ee , 

. No more a stranger, or a guest, | 

| é To thee, my God and Saviour! i i 

| 637 oon. Christ, our Model, x. caswart, tr, _ My heart exulting sings, | | 

O Jesus! King most wonderful, Rejoicing in thy favor, a 

. Thou Conqueror renowned ; 1 ee we - kings ! 

Thou sweetness most ineffable oor a 2 ON Wi 
In whom all joys are found! With all thy pas above, | 

‘ And tell the joyful story 

2 When once thou visitest the heart, Of thy redeeming love. 1 
Mh 5 ae i 
as eae begins “i shine, 2 Soon as the morn with roses | 

Thi wa kina vanities depart, Bedecks the dewy east, | 
Then kindles love divine. And when the sun reposes | 

3 O Jesus, Light of all below! Upon the ocean’s breast, 
M@houctountof lite and fire! My OU, in supplication, 

Surpassing all the joys we know Well-pleased the Lord shall hear: | 
Piieen arwetonried hiro es 2 Oh, grant me thy salvation, 1 

a And to my soul draw near. 
M very he ess thy a : 

. any UE Se ayaa 3 By thee, through life supported, t 
m a a0) g re 2 Pog 

And, seeking thee, itself inflame - "Il pass the dangerous road, | 
Ainesatcaneaemoraandancke With heavenly hosts escorted, | 

: Up to thy bright abode ; ; 
5 Thee may our tongues for ever bless: ‘Then cast my crown before thee, 

Thee may we love alone; And, all my conflicts o’er, 
And ever in our life express Unceasingly adore thee:— “ P gly 

The image of thine own. What could an angel more? |
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| ROSEFIELD. 7s. 61, CRA. ALAN, 4 | 
i \ 

| B Goer: io - Pa as 
—- \—6- ¢ eS os = | 

j {Blers-od are the sons of God, Theyare bought with Christ’s own blood; } 
" (They are ransomed from thegrave; Life ¢ - ‘ter - nal theyshall have: With them numbered 

| e-— Se ee He es a $—e + —$ 
4 os . = = FES 1 See = 

i Ob ee J, One with God, with Jesus one: 
| i (=e ee ei<—%—S-1! Glory is in them begun: 

pSSYZ pee ié - ‘5. 
a pd oo are With them numbered may we be, 

ie may we be, Here,and in e - ter - ni -ty. Here, and in eternity. 
/ HA a 
| So 2 ee 669-2 i: 641 Charity. LANGE. 

ti 2p» — -s—-}{ Txovex I speak with angel tongues 
} i ; i Bravest words of strength and fire, | 

Hy eee yey cet es euen et They Gre bub Ren TSiscnee 
| B AeA che conn of od If no love my heart inspire; 
] ice aro aa 1 ic vith Ch = Us oe hl nods All the eloquence shall pass 

rey Se OUR AE Wii Saris’ SOwn b'00d; As the noise of sounding brass. 
They are ransomed from the grave; ms C 

} Life eternal they shall have: 2 Though I lavish all I have | 
| With them numbered may we be, as On the poor in charity, 

Here, and in eternity. Though I shrink not from the grave, 
| Cae Or unmoved the stake can see,— 
1 2 They are justified by grace, Till by love the work be crowned, 
| They enjoy the Saviour’s peace; All shall profitless be found. 

a | All their sins are washed away; @ome. thou Gpint of 1 | 
| They shall stand in God’s great day: 3 Who Aidets De Tod Ore, a 
| With them numbered may we be, NGTOR ‘ont fopoheath nome eee ; 

| Here, and in eternity. Let me all thy impulse heed; | 
3 They are lights upon the earth, Let my heart henceforward be 

j Children of a heavenly birth,— Moved, controlled, inspired by thee. 

GUIDE. 7s, 61. M. M. WELLS, 
j # Ss pes) Gee es __FINE. | 

| ec 1 J J ie 
1. Qui- et, Lord, my fro - ward heart; Make me teach- a- ble and mild, | 

i ; p.c.—From dis-trust and nL SUNT free, Pleased with all that pleas - es thee. 

. . N 

a2 ota ep te 
i 

i am 1 ) D.C. Z| # Suns ee Ee she 4 
uma = — 4 Zz = 

Up - right, sim - Bley 55 aoe ah Make me as es wean - ed aoa | 

| 9SSoo SS 
| 

ve s i
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‘ REPOSE. 7s. 61. J. P. HOLBROOK, ar7. 
vo va i 

{ ee ] 
a (Feel = =e teste el=— Sele Sete sted 

Ewe a 1 1 

a 1, Qui - et, Lord, my froward heart, Make me teach-a-ble and mild, Upright, simple, free from art, | 
ered 

ee a ee ee ap ee eed 

t f | 

| eS (iw as t 
ses : eS ae = SS Se 
Make me as a _ weaned child: From distrust and en - vy free, Pleased with all that pleases thee, 
— Lo é a P 

fap epee ee es : = esses Se Beier ora 
‘ cy 

Quiet, Lord, my froward heart, Saviour, happy, would I be, 
Make me teachable and mild, If I could but trust in thee; 

Upright, simple, free from art, Trust thy wisdom me to guide; 1 
Make me as a weanéd child: Trust thy goodness to provide; 

From distrust and envy free, Trust thy saving love and power; 
Pleased with all that pleases thee. Trust thee every day and hour:— 

, 2 What thou shalt to-day provide, 2 Trust thee as the only light { 
Let meas a child receive; In the darkest hour of night; | 

What to-morrow may betide, * ‘Trust in sickness, trust in health; | 
Calmly to thy wisdom leave: Trust in poverty and wealth; Ae 

*Tis enough that thou wilt care; Trust in joy and trust in grief; | } 
4 Why should I the burden bear? Trust thy promise for relief:— | ] 

bi 3 As a little child relies 3 Trust thy blood to cleanse my soul; i} 
On a care beyond his own, Trust thy grace to make me whole; | 

Knows he’s neither strong nor wise, Trust thee living, dying too; i 
Fears to stir a step alone ;— Trust thee all my journey through; | 

Let me thus with thee abide, Trust thee till my feet shall be i 
: Asmy Father, Guard, and Guide. Planted on the crystal sea. | 
rx 1 

VIOLA. 7s, 61. W. B, BRADBURY, | 

: Betnpebelee sa ieieeag | Ul De eta teste ee tae SSH 2g3qie ls ee =e 

1. Abba, Father, hear thy child, Latein Jesus re - con - ciled; Hear, and all the graces shower, All the joy,and peace, and power ; 
p. ©All my Saviour asks above, All the life and heaven of love, | 

gS E: 6S) te ae @@ 2 ] 
a) eR PES eee | ape tt =o H SS | | SES fe | 

3 | 
ue 644 Spirituality, C. WESLEY, | 
| Axsa, Father, hear thy child, 2 Holy Ghost, no more delay; 
7 Late in Jesus reconciled; Come, and in thy temple stay: 5 
; Hear, and all the graces shower, Now, thine inward witness bear, 
: Allthe joy, and peace, and power; Strong, and permanent, and clear: 
jl All my Saviour asks above, Spring of life, thyself impart; { 

All the life and heaven of love. Rise eternal in my heart. 

t if .
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| MOUNT AUBURN. 0. M. GRO. KINGSLEY. 
i pea = eld fa a eee 

! —— 
1, Lord, I be-lieve; thy powerI own; Thy word I would o - bey} f 

; se 

i) pS = pf 
] 2 ee (a ee 

| ; HY D SS SS eel 25 a q 

| gig A gage Zo eee 4 
| = 
} i I wan-der com - fort - less and lone, When from thy truth I stray. 
i) < — 
1 5 ———- f oe ee — 
mh Se eee 
} | t a f 
} ' | 

| A 
| 645 Faith. j.x.wrerord. 4 The more I triumph in thy gifts, ~ 
| | Lorp, I believe; thy power I own; The more I wait on thee; 

Tilt Thy word I would obey; The grace that mightily uplifts 
I aed alae oe Most sweetly humbleth me. | 

| hen from ruth I stray. 
3 : z a 5 The heaven where I would stand complete 

wy 2 Lord, I believe; but gloomy fears My lowly love shall see, | 
j Sometimes bedim my sight; And stronger grow the yearning sweet, | 
| : I look to thee with prayers and tears, My holy One! for thee. | 
| And ery for strength and light. 

3 1 Pelicto 7 ba th: ‘ know, 647 Calne H. BONAR. | 
j Ci > 

] ! M. oe strengthen, and bestow Cee ecw eng) Keep me calm; am the ae Rdecva eae Let thine outstretchéd wing 
| + oli im’: ] ? Be like the shade of Elim’s palm, 

] : 4 Yes! I believe; and only thou Besid¢ her desert spring. 
| / Canst give my soul relief: | 

Lord, to thy truth my spirit bow; 2 Yes, keep me calm, though loud and rude 
| @eielo tow mine unbelief!” ? The sounds my ear that greet,— | 
} P é Calm in the closet’s solitude, 
| 646 . Calm in the bustling street,— | 

| { Meekness. T. H. GILL. ‘ 

j Lorp! when I all things would possess, 3 Pate in the i e buoyant health, 
} I crave but to be thine; ‘aim In my hour Of pain, \ 
| Oh, lowly is the loftiness ; Calm in my poverty or wealth, | 

\ Of these desires divine. Calm in my loss or gain,— | 

' 2 Each gift but helps my soul to learn 4 Calm in the sufferance of wrong, 4 
! How boundless is thy store; Like him who bore my shame, | 
| I go from strength to strength, and yearn Calm ’mid the threatening, taunting throng, | 
; For thee, my Helper, more. Who hate thy holy name. j 

3 How can my on divinely soar, 5 Calm me, my God, and keep me calm, | 
d How keep the shining way, Soft resting on thy breast; 

And not more tremblingly adore, Soothe me with holy hymn and psalm, 
| And not more humbly pray ! And bid my spirit rest. i 

| : 
os Pont aE i u i
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CORINTH, 0. M, LOWELL MASON. 

|) eS = C5725 ee mr oe a ae eee Sag, - 
1. My God, how won-der - ful thou art, Thy ma-jes-ty how bright! 

ee ee ae 
>= ee el + af re <P. 

| eee = Paap % p= : See eee 

a pec ere ee |) SSS SSS a 23 ae ge ae 
How glo-rious is thy mer-cy- seat, In depths of burn - ing _ light! 

a 2 o a a 
a: ee |) 2S P-p-5 = ae Jeo : Z| a ay a 

Poi a f i i 

648 “Herein is Love.” F. W. FABER. 
My God, how wonderful thou art, 3 No earthly father loves like thee, r 

Thy majesty how bright ! No mother half so mild 
How glorious is thy mercy seat, Bears and forbears, as thou hast done 

In depths of burning light ! With me, thy sinful child. 

: 2 Yet I may love thee too, O Lord, 4 My God, how wonderful thou art, 
Almighty as thou art; Thou everlasting Friend ! | 

For thou hast stooped to ask of me On thee I stay my trusting heart, 
The love of my poor heart. Till faith in vision end. A 

ine 

NAOMI. 0. M. LOWELL MASON. 1 

Pa ‘a Seite sale pedlgesblet eH 
yg ge sete sg tg let eee ete gg setae g tg ies se eie HI 

1. Father! whate’er of earthly bliss Thy sovereign will denies, Accepted at thy throne of grace, Let this pe-ti- tion rise :— 4 

; 44 0-18 | ete. ‘x eee 2 #2), = 
Seba tt {—_|_@-@ | __¥ 1 »-»-»-». ¢ =*|] 

6. | 
649 Humble Devotion. comme 650 Growth in grace. A, NETTLETON. 

Farner! whate’er of earthly bliss Come, Holy Ghost, my soul inspire; 
Thy sovereign will denies, This one great gift impart— 

Accepted at thy throne of grace, ‘What most I need, and most desire, | 
Let this petition rise:— An humble, holy heart. | 

2 “Give me a calm, a thankful heart, 2 Bear witness I am born again, | 
From every murmur free; My many sins forgiven: 1 

’ The blessings of thy grace impart, Nor let a gloomy doubt remain 
And make me live to thee. To cloud my hope of heaven. 

3 “Let the sweet hope that thou art mine: 3 More of myself grant I may know, 
My life and death attend; From sin’s deceit be free; 

Thy presence through my journey shine, In all the Christian graces grow, 
And crown my journey’s end.” And live alone to thee. |
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ONTARIO, 8. M. nner 4 
| - I raya I te iS 

e-$- wg te pets = = | 3 TSgiy gees ote Paes: 
| 1. [bless the Christ of God, I rest on lovedi-vine, And with unfaltering lip and heart, [call the Saviour mine, 

} =i 0 P-#. HEE aE | yeaa eee poe ; 
i) | ee ee Pe )  perecrec ap iersenetPentenererty 

{ 
GOL Gratefut Confidence. nsoxar. 5 My life with bim is hid, 

+ I sxess the Christ of God, My death has passed away, 
+ i ‘rest on love*tivine My clouds have melted into light, 

| And with unfaltering lip and heart, My midnight into day. | 
I call this Saviour mine. 

Mt : 652 Purity jokene, 
2 His cross dispels each doubt; 

ii oar ne Busst are the pure in heart, ) I bury in his tomb Wee hey hall teiiGoas 
Hi Each thought of unbelief and fear, The cea qe sled der | | eae s s ; s | ) | | Each lingering shade of gloom. Thain éouliaoChtist’s abode! ? 

i 2 3 I praise the God of peace; 2 He to the lowly soul 
HW T trust his truth and might; Doth still himself impart, 
mt He calls me his, T call him mine, And for his dwelling, and his throne, | 
Wy | My God, my joy, my light. Chooseth the pure in heart. { 
} { 4 ’Tis he who saveth me, 3 Lord! we thy presence seek: 
| H And freely pardon gives: May ours this blessing be; { 

| I love because he loveth me; Oh, give the pure and lowly heart,— 
| I live because he lives. A temple meet for thee. | 

; i 

| { ! GOOD CHEER. 8. M. T, E, PERKINS. 
i Se SE eS eel f = |e 

i) Bb e dae eee egal We pore wea rr Seeger eal eee, 
1, Re - joice in God al-way; When earth looks heavenly bright, Whenjoy makes glad the livelong day, And peaceshutsin the night, | 

i ee. ette ec COB wt $235 tos. o2-Zs--6- 
S53 fee ott tT eet fee ee | | P59 pore ez eee tO et 

| eae cap aH ee | 
it 653 Foy. MOULTRIE. | 

| Rusorce in God alway; Rejoice when threatening storms are near, | 

i When earth looks heavenly bright, And comfort languisheth. . ' 

When joy makes glad the livelong day, 4 When should not they rejoice, 
im it And peace shuts in the night. Whom Christ his brethren calls, | 
My | | 2 Rejoice when care and woe Who hear and know his guiding voice, 
i |, \ The fainting soul oppress; When on their hearts it falls? 
HW When tears at wakeful midnight flow, 1 * | 

i And morn brings heaviness. 5 So, though our path is steep, 
| a 2 ‘ And many a tempest lowers, 

| 3 Rejoice in hope and fear; Shall his own peace our spirits keep, 
i | Rejoice in life and death; And Christ’s dear love be ours. | 

i i 
iz
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‘ VALENTIA, OC. M GEO, KINGSLEY, a77. } . 

| PSS SS o no _|-0 4 o == a. 

1 oh as of eo oh, grace of faith! MY Goa) how can it be | 
» = + _ o a _ _-* 

: = es a eee rete | PRESS eS a 
liesedeaeey 1 ele } 

} F 

[eer Se (ek ar j}—» ——} 5 tam 
ee Saas E 

a eee a eee ee 

That thou, who hast dis - cern-ing love, Shouldst give that gift to me? 
me le ) | yp > 

‘ ass eee =f tg eee ea SSS ee 
= aa Sea a 

a } 
604 hs fr weraper. 3 Walk in the light! and ev’n the tomb ' 
me of pre) oh, arate of faith ! : No fearful shade shall wear; 

y God! how can it be lory shall chase away its gloom, 
That thou, who hast, discerning Loree For Christ hath conquered there. 

plouider give Chat git 2 ney 4 Walk in the light! and thou shalt see 
2 How many hearts thou mightst have had ‘Thy path, though thorny, bright, | 

More innocent than mine! For God by grace shall dweil in thee, | 
How many souls more worthy far And God himself is light. | 

Of that sweet touch of thine ! Wy 

3 Ah, grace! into unlikeliest hearts 556 5 We] 
It is thy boast to come, 656 sft: Pera HI 

The glory of thy light to find Fairs adds new charms to earthly bliss, 
| In darkest spots a home. i And saves me from its snares; aa 

ye ts aid, in every i 
4 The crowd of cares, the weightiest cross, e ee ental ae rings, 

: Seem trifles less than light— | 
Earth looks so little and so low 2 The wounded conscience knows its power | 
When faith shines full and bright. eee ee balm to give; 

That balm the saddest heart can cheer; 5 Oh, happy, happy that I am! ae tire , fl 
| ; If thou canst be, O Faith, And make the dying live. : | 

The treasure that thou art in life, 3 Wide it unvails celestial worlds, | 
What wilt thou be in death! Where deathless pleasures reign; 

And bids me seek my portion there, 
{ ; 655 Gity alaeie muita! Nor bids me seek in vain. | 

Watx in the light! so shalt thou know 4 . con the precious promise sealed i 
That fellowship of love, ith the Redeemer’s blood; | 

His Spirit only a bestow, And helps my feeble hope to rest | 
Who reigns in light above, Upon a faithful God. : ig! ig) , P 

2 Walk in the light! and thou shalt find 5 There—there unshaken would I rest, 
Thy heart made truly his, Till this frail body dies; 

) Who dwells in cloudless light enshrined, | And then, on faith’s triumphant wings, 
In whom no darkness is. To endless glory rise.
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) “GRATITUDE. 1. M ee THOS, HASTINGS, arr. 4 (i 
1 “ 

ep atpeselaal 3 (sO eel aoa ape im PScst 4 

alii os 3 so 
i 1, My God, how end-less is thy love! Thy gifts are ev - ery eve-ning new; 

ih L ee tg ege ue pe Ae oe 

| So | Pb i 4 t+-—fe—v- 
a I 

| } HP Ei a Set = z m= 
Ae ey ry = ES ees ed 

} | 1 7 CES See +a | 
/ i And morning mer-cies from a-bove, Gen -tly dis - till like ear-ly dew. 

Hy east ga eee 
1 ESS ons | 
Way 1 = fot = i 1 

1 ni 
Hn | 657 Gratitude. iene O09 Contentment. w. COWPER, t 

we My God, how endless is thy love ! O Lorp, how full of sweet content f 

Wi Thy gifts are every evening new; Our years of pilgrimage are spent ! | 
Wt And morning mercies from above, ‘Where’er we dwell, we dwell with thee, | 
ma Gently distill like early dew. In heaven, in earth, or on the sea. 

) 2 ‘Thou spread’st the curtains of the night, 2 To us remains nor place nor time: 
Great Guardian of my sleeping hours; Our country is in every clime: \ 

Thy sovereign word restores the light, We can be calm and free from care | 
) And quickens all my drowsy powers. On any shore, since God is there. 

} ' 3 I yield my Powers to thy Coren 3 While place we seek, or place we shun, 
/ To thee I consecrate my days; The soul finds happiness in none; 
} ' Perpetual blessings from thine hand But with our God to guide our way, 

Demand perpetual songs of praise. "Tis equal joy to go or stay. 

: 4 Could we be cast where thou art not, 
. | 658 : eat __ _}Newron. That were indeed a dreadful lot; 

j By faith in Christ I walk with God, But regions none remote we call, 
; With heaven, my journey’s end, in view; Secure of finding God in all. 

| Supported by his staff and rod, 
i My road is safe and pleasant too. 660 : | 

/ 2 Though snares and dangers throng my Le Ee ae ae j 
1 path, 2 O sixssep God, to thee I raise | 

| And earth and hell my course withstand, oO voice in thankfal hymns of praise; | 
| I triumph over all by faith, nd when my voice shall silent be, 

Guarded by his almighty hand. My silence shall be praise to thee. 

| | 3 The wilderness affords no food, 2 For voice and silence doth impart 
mo But God for my support prepares. The filial homage of my heart; | i y support prepares, : y ; 

| | Provides me every needful good, And both alike are understood 

iM | | i And frees my soul from wants and cares, By thee, thou Parent of all good— / 

Di 4 With him sweet converse I maintain; 3 Whose grace is all unsearchable, 
: Great as he is, I dare be free; Whose care for me no tongue can tell, | 
| I tell him all my grief and pain, Who loves my loudest praise to hear, : 

| i) And he reveals his love to me. And loves to bless my voiceless prayer. | 

Hh 
wi I
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m : DUKE STREET. L, M. J: HATTON, 
| is [tay patie ing 3 

Aomori § sneer fa cee Se ee ee = = 
(CS P23. | e pores Page 1 wal ,- - 

: er ee 
1, ’Tis by the faith of joys to come, We walkthroughdes-erts dark as night; 

—}) >| IN 
ong 2 Bg Le Z sya =e aise et es ee 

i evap eet (Ss eas east f{— es See asd TS i a= 

: A (esses a J ye eee . 6a oes ey 7 eet te ee et eee te 
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Till we ar-rive at heaven, our home, Faith is our guide, and faith our light, 
— =| ~ 

Ga ingle eee lee A 
“| = pe page ieee wa =| 

eee x + a = eee 
sf, ne : j 

2 6 4 
661 Faith, 1. WATTS. 663 Love. 1, WATTS. 

’T1s by the faith of joys to come, Hap I the tongues of Greeks and Jews, 
t We walk through deserts dark asnight; And nobler speech than angels use, 

Till we arrive at heaven, our home, If love be absent, I am found 
Faith is our guide, and faith our light. Like tinkling brass, an empty sound. 

2 The want of sight she well supplies; 2 Were I inspired to preach and tell | 
She makes the pearly gates appear; All that is done in heaven and hell— 

Far into distant worlds she pries, Or could my faith the world remove, | 
, And brings eternal glories near. Still I am nothing without love. ‘Hail 

I ea | 
3 Cheerful we tread the desert through, 3 Should I distribute all my store We] 

While faith inspires a heavenly ray; To feed the hungry, clothe the poor; | 
Though lions roar, and tempests blow, Or give my body to the flame, | 

And rocks and dangers fill the way. To gain a martyr’s glorious name:— AM 

. 662 4 If love to God and love to men 
fog Self-denial. s-xeste. Be absent, all my hopes are vain; ai 

Ir on our daily course our mind Nor tongues, nor gifts, nor fiery zeal, | 
Be set, to hallow all we find, The work of love can e’er fulfill, 
New treasures still, of countless price, i 

i God will provide for sacrifice. 664 Consistency, L WATTS. | 

2 Old friends, old scenes, will lovelier be, So ter our lips and lives express 
As more of heayen in each we see; The holy gospel we profess; | 
Some softening gleam of love and prayer So let our works and virtues shine, | 
Shall dawn on every cross and care. To prove the doctrine all divine. | 

3 The trivial round, the common task, 2 Thus shall we best proclaim abroad | 
‘Will furnish all we ought to ask;— The honors of our Saviour God; 
Room to deny ourselves, a road When his salvation reigns within, 
To bring us daily nearer God. And grace subdues the power of sin. F 

4 Only, O Lord, in thy dear love, 3 Religion bears our spirits up, 
Fit us for perfect rest above; While we expect that blesséd hope,— 
And help us, this and every day, The bright appearance of the Lord: 
To live more nearly as we pray. And faith stands leaning on his word.
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} 665 ox. Docility —Ps. 131. ws 008 M, Living to Christ. __». DoppRIDGE, 
a Is there ambition in my heart ? My gracious Lord, I own thy right 

al Search, gracious God, and see ; To every service I can pay, 
i Or do I act a haughty part? And call it my supreme delight 
| Lord, I appeal to thee. To hear thy dictates and obey. 
| 2 I charge my thoughts, be humble still, 2 What is my being, but for thee, 

And all my carriage mild; Its sure support, its nob 9 HY | y g' nae e support, its noblest end? 
| | Content, my Father, with thy will, Thine ever-smiling face to see, 
| i And quiet as a child. And serve the cause of such a Friend. 

1H] j 3 The patient soul, the lowly mind, 3 I would not breathe for worldly joy, 
| Shall have a large reward ; Or to increase my worldly good; 

| { Let saints in sorrow lie resigned, Nor future days nor powers employ 
And trust a faithful Lord. To spread a sounding name abroad. 

Hi } 666 cu. «Tie Head, even Christ.” co waster. 4 T is to my Saviour I wonld live, | 
i Buxsr be the dear, uniting love, ee hin Who OE, ae died; 

A ; , s 2 Nor could the bowers of Eden give 
| i That will not let us part : Sich ‘bliss-aa- blossom ae hinted 
] Our bodies may far off remove ; DASE ES LOBOS SHR S ee 

! We still are one in heart. His work my hoary age shall bless 
> Wh thfal. vigor 1 i ; ras Rae en youthful vigor is no more; 

| a Joined in one spirit to our Head, And my last hour of life confess / y 
; i Where he appoints we go 5 His dying love, his saving power. 
} { We still in Jesus’ footsteps tread, 2 a S Ps : 
} f And show his praise below. 

i | 3 Oh, may we ever walk in him, 669 «x. Pibtaicos: core 
} ! And nothing know beside ! OR bidet A sia 
} Nothing desire, nothing esteem, #, bless the Lord, my soul! 
} } Peng scus crucified | Let all within me join, 

| : yee And aid my tongue to bless his name, 
| 4 Partakers of the Saviour’s grace, Whose favors are divine. 

The same in mind and heart, 
( Not joy nor grief nor time nor place Z Oh, bless the Lord, my soul, 

i Nor life nor death can part. E Nor let his mercies lie 
ti Forgotten in unthankfulness, 

| 66% co. Water and Pray.” «HASTINGS. And without praises die. 

a Tur Saviour bids thee watch and pray 3 "T'is he forgives thy sins, 
a Through life’s momentous hour ; ’T is he relieves thy pain, 

i | And grants the Spirit’s quickening ray —°”T’ is he that, heals thy sicknesses, 
H | To those who seek his power. And makes thee young again. 

: t 2 The Saviour bids thee watch and pray, 4 He crowns thy life with love, 
I } Maintain a warrior’s strife ; When ransomed from the grave ; 

i O Christian ! hear his voice to-day : He that redeemed my soul from hell, 
i Obedience is thy life. Hath sovereign power to save. 

| i 3 The Saviour bids thee watch and pray; 5 He fills the poor with good; 
} a For soon the hour will come He gives the sufferers rest: 

i i | That calls thee from the earth away The Lordhath judgments for the proud, 
| i | To thy eternal home. And justice for the oppressed. 

i | 4 The Saviour bids thee watch and pray, 6 His wondrous works and ways 
HW | Oh, hearken to his voice, He made by Moses known; 

} | And follow where he leads the way, But sent the world his truth and grace | 
} i | To heaven’s eternal joys ! By his belovéd Son. 

aa, 

WE |
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670 75,61. Acknowledgment. R.M. MC CHEYNE. 672 7S Psalm 131. Cc. WESLEY. | 
a7 Cxosen not for good in me, Lorn, if thou thy grace impart, 

Waked from coming wrath to flee, Poor in spirit, meek in heart, 
Hidden in the Sayiour’s side, I shall as my Master be,— 
By the Spirit sanctified— Rooted in humility ! 
‘Teach me, Lord, on earth to show, 2 Simple, teachable, and mild, 
By my love, how much I owe. Changed into a little child; 

2 Oft I walk beneath the cloud, Pleased with all the Lord provides, | 
i Dark as midnight’s gloomy shroud: Weaned from all the world besides. 

i But, when fear is at the height, 3 Father, fix my soul on thee ; 
Y; Jesus comes, and all is light ; Every evil let me flee; 

Blesséd Jesus! bid me show Nothing want, beneath, above, 
; Doubting saints how much I owe. Happy in thy precious love. 

; 3 Oft the nights of sorrow reign— 4 Oh, that all may seek and find 
Weeping, sickness, sighing, pain ; Every good in Jesus joined! 
But a night thine anger burns— Him let Israel still adore, 
Morning comes, and joy returns: Trust him, praise him evermore. } 
God of comforts! bid me show eae ; 

: To thy poor how much I owe. 673 ‘eae Piast ek 

4 When in flowery paths I tread, Hers of unending life, 
Oft by sin I’m captive led; While yet we sojourn here, 
Oft I fall, but still arise— Oh, let us our salvation work 

Jesus comes—the tempter flies : With trembling and with fear. ] 
Blesséd Jesus! bid me show 2 God will support our hearts, 

am. Weary sinners all I owe. With might before unknown ; Ba 
The work to be performed is ours, RW 

671 The strength is all his own. | t 
7 OF cat. as01e 24, TaTE-BRADY. 3 /T'ig he that works to will, an 

Turoven all the changing scenes of life, ’T is he that works to do; | 
in trouble, and in joy, His is the power by which we act, Wa] 

The praises of my God shall still His be the glory too! | 
My heart and tongue employ. ee 

- : i 674 LM. Of one heart.” A. L, BARBAULD. } 
2 Of his deliverance I will boast, How blest-the sacred He thar hind 

Till all, who are distressed, I OV, DAGEY LAGISE GEOG Mee oa 
From my example comfort take, n union sweet, according minds ! 

¢ Be oa , How swift the heavenly course they run i 
And charm their griefs to rest. Vinge hearts air Rati y , | 

1ose hearts and faith and hopes are one. | 

3 Oh, magnify the Lord with me, 2 To each the soul of each how dear! ] 
_With me exalt his name ! What jealous care, what holy fear! | 

When in distress to him I called, How doth the generous flame within, | 
He to my rescue came. Refine from earth and cleanse from sin! | 

4 The hosts of God encamp around 3 Their streaming tears together flow, | 

‘The dwellings of the just; For human guilt and human woe; 
Deliverance he affords to all, Their ardent prayers united rise, } 

Who on his succor trust. Like mingling flames in sacrifice. , 

5 Oh, make but trial of his love ; 4 Nor shall the glowing flame expire 
Experience will decide, ’Mid nature’s drooping, sickening fire: 

How blest are they, and only they, Soon shall they meet in realms above— 
¢ Who in his truth confide. A heaven of joy, because of love. 

: 18 j
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| t | BLOOMFIELD CHANT. L.M, | Ne aRapuny. 
] rest 

Pee eee a a ee eo me =pe oa = | ee Sie aa tee em aeiam Sento s ota: Sy 1 Be pgs Sth eee oe ee | 
] teeee eo f 

| : | 1, Complete in thee! no work of mine May take, dear Lord, the place of thine; Thy blood has pardon bought for 

/ ee ott dd gg es eee $3241 $2322 to. 

ee eee eed 
| fat 

H a be Paget ct 2 Complete in thee—no more shall sin, 
| ppt : pee aed Thy grace has conquered, reign within; 

ia | | Zomartat oa sore oes Thy voice will bid the tempter flee, 
} a | me,sfnd tam now oo thee. And I shall stand complete in thee. H Psi ap 
P| | a 00 00 9773 Complete in thee—each want supplied, are aed 3 Complete in thee—each want supplied, 

| ete And no good thing to me denied, 
| | ee est ! Since thou my portion, Lord, wilt be, 

675 (Gs tenese: a.r. worre, 1 ask no more—complete in thee. 

F Comptete in thee! no work of mine 4 Dear Saviour! when, before thy bar, 
May take, dear Lord, the place of thine; All tribes and tongues assembled are 

| Thy blood has pardon bought for me, Among thy chosen may I be 
| And I am now complete in thee. At thy right hand—complete in thee. 
| | 

] 
: coos LM, FROM L. SPOHR, 
- = aes Oo / i TL SEAR A ee = 

) SS ee eS . oe e-F oe af set ZB - = = ee 

! 1, Not all the no_- bles of ™ the earth, Who boast thg_hon- ors of __ their birth, 
| ea (Oy oP ok = 

| tpt fo ete ee = c yee = : | eS ee | : T 

} ; } f Ht = ~ = ’ 
pe ee se a a 
ee ea 

| wt gis ee eee te be te ete ta et 
+ — 2 eae ers ' 7 

H So high a dig - ni- ty cam claim, As those who bear the Chris-tian name. 

P| EES pe igs Zp Jatt PS | 

i ppt tree pe pte ee a BI | ee Sh ee eee eres 
i) | St - i een eee =: 
i | ae 1 i 
Bt | Ae 
i | 676 Adoption. 5. STENNETT, 
mi | Nor all the nobles of the earth, 3 His will he makes them early know, 
a Who boast the honors of their birth, And teaches their young feet to go; 
mt | So high a dignity can claim, Whispers instruction to their minds, ] 
i) | As those who bear the Christian name, And on their hearts his precepts binds. j 

1 i 2 To them the privilege is given 4 Their daily wants his hands supply, tl 
1 To be the sons and heirs of heaven; Their steps he guards with watchful eye; 

| | Sons of the God who reigns on high, Leads them from earth to heaven above, | 
in | And heirs of joy beyond the sky. And crowns them with eternal love. j 

i | 
A
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I WARRINGTON, L. M. , HARRISON. 
: Zs ee ee sa! Pic os 

: fees So ee gee te 
4A —$—_ 6 —_ | + 6-6 > 6 0—to— tet: 

we gS —— eS eu — 

eth 1, Lord, how se - cure and blest are they Who feel the joys of par -doned sin! 
- 1 cad \ oe 7 Be fF =e 2 = 3 ee ee | 2 Pee 
Tif Ss ae ey z fot Ser ps pg 
- pos eae ee ete ee Ig ee pee —— i 

ort = { 

i i Nm is = = <5, 
: Set ad Ore ey ter eid i; eee eee ee Be ee eg ae eee 

peselgiaa eat ee ee eo te ee | pe ge ert foe yo oles a ay +? fe ole 

Should storms of wrath shake earth and sea, Their minds have heaven and peace with - in. 
id, f co eak alas di | els = | 

eee Pa i Oe Sig ee ee ee ees 
aaa Ee eae = ie ne “FE te se eel 
EE ge SS 

St 

t, 607 ian ney caesar: i warts. 3 As in the heayens, the urns divine i 
Lorp, how secure and blest are they Of golden light for ever shine; 

Who feel the joys of pardoned sin! Tho’ clouds may darken, storms may rage, 
Should storms of wrath shake earth and sea, They still shine on from age to age;— 

Theirmindshaveheavenand peace within, J ' 
he : ; i 4 So, through the ocean tide of years, ] 

7 2 The day glides sweetly o’er their heads, "The memory of the just appears; | 

Made up of innocence and love; So, through the tempest and the gloom, 
And soft and silent as the shades, The good man’s virtues light the tomb. WA 

i Their nightly minutes gently move. iB 

rf, 5 3 fant : 679 | H 
A 3 Quick as their thoughts theirjoyscomeon, O¢¢ eesti was: i 
a 7 alf so swift away: 7 : | i 2 But fly not half so swift away: Wao shall the Lord’s elect condemn? 
a Their souls are ever bright 25 noon, ’Tis God who justifies their souls; a] 
y And calm as summer evenings be. And mercy, like a mighty stream, 

4 How oft they look to heavenly hills, O’er all their sins divinely rolls. | 
Jhere streams of living pleasures flow; r * F 

x # ae en of ae piperee t "5 2 Who shall adjudge the saints to hell? ee ag cheerful smiles 1. Che, i ‘ ‘ | Re enaiee ae a ee ne Tis Christ who suffered in their stead; 
Ib undisturbed upon the 5 And their salvation to fulfill, | 

at 5 They scorn to seek earth’s golden toys, Behold him rising from the dead! | 
But spend the day, and share the night, reel iene ee } 

Tn numbering o’er the richer joys Si Fs LGB AG SLVR | ae sits above, 
| That heaven prepares for their delight, |For ever interceding there: a 

‘ Who shalt divide us from his love, | 
f i 678 Or what shall tempt us to despair? | 

ce Remembrance. J. BOWRING. 
. : x . . : 

Farrn’s transitory things decay; 4 Shall persecution or distress, 
Its pomps, its pleasures pass away; Famine, or sword, or nakedness? | 
But the sweet memory of the good He who hath loved us bears us through, | 
Survives in the vicisitude. And makes us more than conquerors too, i 

2 As, ’mid the ever-rolling sea, 5 Not all that men on earth can do, 
ti The eternal isles established be, Nor powers on high, nor powers below, ; 5 ‘ : 
f *Gainst which the surges of the main Shall cause his mercy to remove, 

Fret, dash, and break themselves in vain;— Or wean our hearts from Christ, our love.
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| BRIDGMAN. 0. M. GEO. KINGSLEY, a77, 

Seniee SO at Oar os cg NE ea 

a ar aa F 
1. 1f God is mine, then pres - ent things And things to come are mine; Yea, Christ, his word, and 

] j jae eK | J al 

ze 2 ~-@2 0224 p@£' )Jjtagk 
I i Pee fete =e 
yi =e fess SE Es ed eee 

we pe thao op ee oy Sure he who giveth me himself 
| i et se gett Eye Is more than these to me. | 

| (S—sS B toe lee : q 
i — ct ee H 4 Oh, tell me, Lord, that thou art mine; - a ee 

Ha | | Erines? toes Ande cloiry alle divine, What can I wish beside? 
/ i en 8 gee ON My soul shall at the fountain live, 
ma | a ee ee ee: oO When all the streams are dried. 
Li See [as = et} 581 

= E+ et a = 6 Perseverance. 1. WATTS. 
: — | Firm as the earth thy gospel stands, 

] 680 “ Saints’ Inventory.” 8. BEDDOME. My Lord, my hope, my trust; } _My Lord, my hope, my ; 
/ | Ir God is mine, then present things If I am found in Jesus’ hands, 
| if | And things to come are mine; My soul can ne’er be lost. 
] ae Yea, Christ, his word, and Spirit too, 2 His honor is engaged to save 
| i | And glory all divine. The meanest of his sheep; 

| 2 If he is mine, then from his love All, whom his heavenly Father gave, 
| | He every trouble sends; His hands securely keep. 

I All things are working for my good, 3 Nor death nor hell shall e’er remove 
| j And bliss his rod attends. His favorites from his breast; 
/ j 3 If he is mine, let friends forsake, In the dear bosom of his love 

| Let wealth and honor flee: They must for ever rest. 
| 

| | BROWN. 0. M,, WY. B BRADBURY. 
| Ne ae 49 4 Nee 
] | (3 Sastre = SS = A 
| 3 eee Bs [=o = 6-66 

| 1. When I canreadmy ti- tle clear To mansions in the skies, I bid farewell to 
+ _ + eee oe ee oe s + 

2S ee ere cage eo 2 e ee a ae ae Teas | | Sane See a alee 

| pe ee eee ate 2 Should earth against my soul engage, 
i =e ho = And fiery darts be hurled, 

eA a See ah Then I can smile at Satan’s rage, 
| ‘ Sot a eg se are And face a frowning world. 

Fi es So eee ee 3 Let cares like a wild deluge come, 
Hi = pee And storms of sorrow fall, 

i | Fi (ee May I but safely reach my home, 
| 682 Wecur ants: 2 ee My God, my heaven, my all !— 

i Wuen I can read my title clear 4 There shall I bathe my weary soul 
| | To mansions in the skies, Tn seas of heavenly rest; 
im | I bid farewell to every fear, And not a wave of trouble roll 

i | And wipe my weeping eyes. Across my peaceful breast. 
| 

| 
rel
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” HUNTINGTON. 0.M. C. W. HUNTINGTON. 
f peers ar pe ae pet eee st a. eS ge 

(CS ZF es a: a Se bo! 

a 1, There is a safe and se - ret place Be-neath the wings di_- vine, 
| ie + a - é 

: eet fo= ee ap EE ae * ga 

A549 —to—s Se i = er ee 
— t Soe res a 

‘eee oan ile alae ee aoe Ca io) 1 6a | 
pgs <== Sea -Srso = 

a or % =e oe eae —_— ae eo aes = 

’ Re- served for all the heirs of grace— Ob, be that ref - uge mine! 
tan 2 ae Das as . ae Be gk ies 

Se ee 
2 -—fFe. —|-9 === = tsp —]} 
Me <tr e | e so ec Rea en ye ee a: aa I 

m. ® 

683 Grae a RLYTE 
Tuere is a safe and secret place, 3 He feeds in pastures large and fair, 

Beneath the wings divine, Of love and truth divine; 

Reserved for all the heirs of grace,— O child of God, O glory’s heir! 
Oh, be that refuge mine ! How rich a lot is thine ! 

2 The least and feeblest there may bide, 4 A hand almighty to defend, 
Uninjured and unawed; An ear for every call, | 

While thousands fall on every side, An honored life, a peaceful end, | 
re He rests secure in God. And heaven to crown it all! | 

Be | 
ECKHARDTSHEIM. C. M. Be: ae ¢. ZRUNER. | lI 

RS =| ~ a 
pa Brat te ner ete a 5 Rd zi = 7 fee: rf elel test 4 
Yrae eee eisets Fetter aiclgizs gsi Figtt eo glz- | 

: 1, My@od, the covenant of thy love A- bides for ev - er sure; And in its matchless grave | feel My hap- pi-ness se-cure, 

ee. een a. eine Dig 2 2.22 gle gate , 2-8 . | 

| peiiccesescre cere eterecey ill } ei saloon a pr wee = 4 

2 2QK 
| 684 The Covenant P, DODDRIDGE, 685 Adoftion. P. DODDRIDGE. 

My God, the covenant of thy love My Father, God! how sweet the sound ! 
rf, Abides for ever sure; How tender and how dear! | 

And in its matchless grace I feel Not all the melody of heaven a 
My happiness secure. Could so delight the ear. | 

2 Since thou, the everlasting God, 2 Come, sacred Spirit, seal the name | 
My Father art become, On my expanding heart; 

Jesus my Guardian and my Friend, And show, that in Jehovah’s grace | 
And heaven my final home;— I share a filial part. 

3 I welcome all thy sovereign will, 3 Cheered by a signal so divine, 
For all that will is love; Unwavering I believe; 

And when I know not what thou dost, My Spirit Abba, Father! cries, 
I wait the light above Nor can the sign deceive ] 

as
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GREENPORT, ©. M. D. FROM S, THALBERG, 9 

} eB. so NESS OE Reese ae ee) Se | Hpi e Seria i i 4-0-0 -6 a epee 29 N19 Oa 
} mage 

| | 1, Thou art my hid -ing-place,O Lord! Inthee I put my trust; En-couraged by thy 

Oe oso psetpeseaeeeemagaes 2eptes—e_le-=_p "eo |e ee a ae at 2-¥f-e- 5 : =| 
| ea ae ea ame a = 

| s 
1} £4 eee ee =| ho NN ee j 

i ti ser mae ina =e ae = Fereea eras | 
tier 85, 4455 oe Sere oso $45 i 

tH ho - ly word, A e. pie child’ of dust: I have no ar - gn-ment be-side, 
] Ge. fe 2 2:20:2 2° | } Pe. pe te ae ee De eee | 
| ehtett=sp tote Se PEF 
i} pep td pope ee ra ieee Gre f 
in} 
| : S 
| Ah N Nakoes ee N } a ee ee ge a eee eee } grees pao aS et 

ite ee ete ig et) he Ok pestle | 

| I urge no oth-er plea; And ‘tis enough my Saviour died, My Saviour died for me! | 
; ‘eee £ e:202:2 t: | ee a ee tt tere 
j Pnf By i AY eS { 
] | mitre ral. O TaN Go ae ee j 
] 2OK 
} 686 Hiding-place. ‘T, RAFFLES, 687 Union to Christ. J. G. DECK. 1 

i Z 
| i Trou art my hiding-place, O Lord! Lorp Jesus, are we one with thee? 
] In thee I put my trust; Oh, height! oh, depth of love! i) 
] i Encouraged by thy holy word, With thee we died upon the tree, 

| i A feeble child of dust: In thee we live above. 
| t I have no argument beside, Such was thy grace, that for our sake 

| I urge no other plea; Thou didst from heaven come down, 
And ’tis enough my Saviour died, Thou didst of flesh and blood partake, 

My Saviour died for me! In all our sorrows one. 

2 When storms of fierce temptation beat, 2 Our sins, our guilt, in love divine, 
And furious foes assail, Confessed and borne by thee; 

| My refuge is the mercy-seat, The gall, the curse, the wrath, were thine, 
FE! My hope within the vail: To set thy members free. 

| From strife of tongues, and bitter words, Ascended now, in glory bright, 
i My spirit flies to thee; Still one with us thou art; 

Joy to my heart the thought affords, Nor life, nor death, nor depth, nor height, 
My Saviour died for me! Thy saints and thee can part. 

i 3 And when thine awful voice commands 3 Oh, teach us, Lord, to know and own 
i This body to decay, This wondrous mystery, 

j And life in its last lingering sands, That thou with us art truly one, 
Is ebbing fast away ;— And we are one with thee! 

i Then, though it be in accents weak, Soon, soon shall come that glorious day, 
f My voice shall call on thee, When, seated on thy throne, 

i And ask for strength in death to speak, Thou shalt to wondering worlds display, 
| | “My Saviour died for me.” That thou with us art one. | 
i t 

ai
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= eae teeta wistsleee Sa eo 
: [i ge —|—a_| 9 se _-— | 

ease re eer, eof ss S38 6d2 eee 

1.§My hope is built on nothing less Than Jesus’ blood and righteousness; 
7 thy PANT: dare not trust the sweetest frame,But acu Jean on Jesus’ name: } On Christ, the solid 

yt 222A # ee o = pea ttt Pt tf EE Et og pi the 
=) ip Ee ee ee ee Si sae aera, IE 2 

So ee eS Pn oe eS ee 
4 N 

\ a a Pe a | GEESE aes iil ¥ a am Aa WA — SS I ee Oro i a ays oo eo eso oo ear OE etl 

rock, I stand; All other groundis sink-ingsand, All oth - er ground is sink - ing sand. 
; eee Og DD | ie eee goa eee Zu side, ot Loree 8 ae 8 =e es 5 

eee et ee . 
as: Erg tee eee peace j wae ie ae ge eee 

aye) avery hich ¢ my gale. 688 eras: ee In every high and stormy gale, 
Me ocese ails on nothing: less My anchor holds within the vail; 
Thi 7 sia RInGALanaioht eee On Christ, the solid rock, I stand; 

} feo anO a beecus ness, All other ground is sinking sand. j 
; I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 5 HieGktl his Arana anne K 

re But wholly lean on Jesus’ name: 4 e fe 4 ane ae Pi: a a z | 
mt On Christ, the solid rock, I stand; When. fiaecd ie ee ae re | 

All other ground is sinking sand. machen ‘scalp: Nope ame eas ay, 
= z > the! IS a y 2 2 stay: 

A 2 When darkness seems to vail his face, On Christ, the solid rock, I stand; | 
I rest on his unchanging grace; All other ground is sinking sand. | 

sit AND CANITBE? LM, 61. OLD MELODY. i] 
Ee a —— |__| 1... a 

feces Ss ee = iW 

ag tee ge gee ee vy Mai : i { | 
1 {And can it be that I should gain An int’rest in the Saviour’s blood? } Sa 
“\Died he for me, who caused his pain? For me, who him to death pur-sued? § | 

D.c—A - mgz-inglove! how can it be, That thou, my Tord, shouldst die for me? 
PN . 

eg og tH g—.—s-¢ oP va 
ae ee * 8a | | 

ie MATa SLs Th. oe ee cane Lee. a 

; Beod e Pale plete Reg go i] 
pas eS Ee eS =| i 
piney gp ee ee ee 

F ‘ i i ie, A- maz-ing love! how can it be, That thou, my Lerd,shouldst die for me? 

a Vie ore ile gg go OP wee 
ea ee ea | 
Se 

js 689 FO Sc Sota hy ______Emptied himself of all but love, HL 
NOS esata ary ra eng ca And bled for Adam’s helpless race; hy 

l Avo can it be that I should gain ’Tis mercy all, immense and free, ah 
An interest in the Saviour’s blood ? For, O my God, it found out me! 

; : : f ASE ate. ' ) . Wi 
Died he for me, who caused his paint 3 No condemnation now I dread — 

For me, who him to death pursued? Tesnetantheallecachinn is Minos 
; Amazing love ! how can it be, Satta ea etae Ae a ea ae ? 

‘he 5 te Alive in him, my living Head : Tord a : mae D , MM) ig RIG That thou, my Lord, shouldst die for me ? ‘And clothed in righteousness divine, 

2 He left his Father’s throne above; Bold I approach the eternal throne, 
(So free, so infinite his grace !) And claim the crown, thro’ Christ my own.
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eS = eee Eas ; Sarna mer eno | HAS ieee eee eee 4 Shee ee { 
1. Grace! ‘tis a charm - ing sound! Harmonious tomineear! Heav’nwith the ech - - 0 y 

+ ie ——— 1 a Tne ote oe O-_ ¢ eo -G eal oa i Nyse 

I eat ee Zt 3 Eee et be? 
| 2 tg 
| Bein: Ue SS? 
Mi a 
| seals eS me aE rN ae eres Se a i 

ii SS eee a 
| <p = f a oso oe 23 a eres ze j 

H shall resound, And all the earth shall hear, And all the earth shall hear. 

OW Lfesey oe te ney | pepe ee ee | 
| poe ee S| 
| meas eran c ct ar Pee Tarra _ 

| 690 Grace. P.Doppripce. 4 At cost of all I have, 
] Grace! ’tis a charming sound ! At cost of life and limb, 

| Harmonious to mine ear! I cling to God who yet shall save; 
] Heaven with the echo shall resound, I will not turn from him. 
| th shall hear. 2 saices | ae ee cer i 5 His Spirit in me dwells, 
] 2 Grace first contrived a way O’er all my mind he reigns; 

To save rebellious man; My care and sadness he dispels, 
| And all the steps that grace display, And soothes away my pains. q 

Which drew the wondrous plan. Aa coe al 
: e prospers day by day | 

j i 3 Grace led ae feet a His work within my heart, 
] To tread the heavenly poe Till I have strength and faith to say, 
] And new supplies each hour I meet “Thou, God, my Father art !” 

While pressing on to God. : 

4 Grace all the work shall crown, 692 “74 ts well!” J. KENT, 
Through everlasting days; Wuar cheering words are these; 

| Ti lays in heaven the topmost stone, Their sweetness who can tell? 
And well deserve the praise. In time, and to eternal days, 

“oT is with the righteous well !” 
j 691 God our Father, c. wixkwortn, tr. S, nee 
j Herel fem Pet: 2 Well when they see his face, | 

Td ae ae ee Or sink amidst the flood; | 
CANO pO aee OF Uals, Well in affliction’s thorny maze | That God, the highest and the best, Or on the monnt with God. 

i My Friend and Father is. ed 4 

2 Nanght have I of my own, 3 e ve wal a NOUe anise, 
Naught in the life I lead; AERA no a 

f What Christ hath given, that alone is well when darkness vails the skies, i I dare in faith to plead. And strong temptations grow. 

| I rest upon the ground 4 ’Tis well when Jesus calls, — { 3 ip 8 : , | 
} Of Jesus and his blood; “From earth and sin arise, | 

| j It is through him that I have found To join the hosts of ransomed souls, | 
i My soul’s eternal good. Made to salvation wise !” : 

|
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~ FHEGUSON, 8. M. a Sea a 
ay es a ae a ee toate. | Papen eee ; igs ‘ ees a. Bie es ag eS eee eee * 
il 1. Be-hold what wondrous grace The Fa-ther has be-stowed On sin-ners of a mor-tal race, To call them sons of God! 

N = 
1, \e -B-9- OP S- O-B- 9 Op 

—] ee z eae ae Ae leet Z2 a = 
ta Pita alent leas | 

aS 693 Adoption. warts, O94 Peace. c. WESLEY. 
: Brxotp! what wondrous grace Tov very present Aid 
tle The Father has bestowed In suffering and distress, 

B On sinners of a mortal race, ‘The mind which still on thee is stayed, 
‘i, To call them sons of God! Is kept in perfect peace. 

=| 2 Nor doth it yet appear 2 The soul by faith reclined j 
How great we must be made; On the Redeemer’s breast, } 

But when we see our Saviour here, ’Mid raging storms, exults to find : 
We shall be like our Head. An everlasting rest 

i 3 A hope so much divine 3 Sorrow and fear are gone, 
May trials well endure, Whene’er thy face appears; 

May purge our souls from sense and sin, _It stills the sighing orphan’s moan, 
As Christ the Lord is pure. And dries the widow’s tears. | 

; 4 Ifin my Father's love 4 Jesus, to whom I fly, } 
I share a filial part, Doth all my wishes fill; 

Send down thy Spirit, like a dove, What though created streams are dry? é a 
To rest upon my heart. I have the fountain still, | 

0a, 5 We would no longer lie 5 Stripped of each earthly friend, | 
» Like slaves beneath the throne; I find them all in One, | 

Our faith shall Abba, Father! cry, And peace and joy which never end, | 
_ And thou the kindred own. And heayen, in Christ, alone. | 

THATCHER. 8. M. FROM G. F, HANDEL. | 
) L i ala 2 Be eo ae ZT a a | 

3S Sr SS SE 
i a ee ae | 
. Meee Cle re Se eso a, ! 

1. Thou ver - y pres - ont, Aid In suf_- fering and_ dis - tress, ; 
te om £ £ | - | 

ater tte ee + — So ees = | 

, Lee t 

ee les is | 
te lao renee tan ZS aoapeal 2 a i_— I eS ee Se 

Bi ee uate or ner oe pe 
The mind which still on thee is stayed, Is kept in per - fect peace. | ; 

‘i. a eee | 
a oe eee] — cat eee . 
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dis a 
may 700 Lem. 61. “Thy boundless love.” y.wustey,tr. ¢ 02 Le Me At Yesus? Feet. As REED. 

ug Jusus, thy boundless love to me [clare; OH, that I could for ever dwell, 
ee No thought can reach, no tongue de- Delighted at the Saviour’s feet ; 

Oh, knit my thankful heart to thee, Behold the form I love so well, 
Sete y And reign without a rival there: And all his tender words repeat! 

tl ‘Thine wholly, ae alone, aw 2 The world shut out from all my soul, 
ht | BeOS ear Co eve eT Andheayen brought in with all its bliss,— 

| one Oh! is there aught, from pole to pole, 
ears al 2 Oh, grant that nothing in my soul One moment to compare with this? 

en May dwell, but thy pure love alone: sete 4 a 2 | 
ue | Oh, may thy love possess me whole— 3 This is the hidden life T prize— 

My joy, my treasure, and my crown: A life of penitential love; | 
| Strange flames far from my heart remove ; When most my follies I despise, 

| My every act, word, thought, be love. And raise my highest thoughts above ; 

be ! 4 When all I am I clearly see, | 

Rie 3 O Love! how cheering is thy ray ! And freely own, with deepest shame ; 
an All pain before thy presence flies ; When the Redeemer’s love to me | 
om ; Care, anguish, sorrow, melt away, Kindles within a deathless flame. } 
pan Where’er thy healing beams arise : eae . 
ry Oryesus! noyiig ae ae 5 Thus would I live till‘nature fail, 

ty, Nothing desire BmaetloDauicad And all my former sins forsake ; 
; Then rise to God within the vail, 

And of eternal joys partake. 

ch HO aw erocactton: Psa tas. eas : | 
sD, Urwarn I lift mine eyes, 108 x. Our Father.—Psalm 31, A. STEELE. 
‘ From God is all my aid; My God, my Father !—blissful name ! an 

Pp The God who built the skies, Oh, may I call thee mine? iW 
And earth and nature made: May I, with sweet assurance, claim ae 

God is the tower | His grace is nigh A portion so divine? An 

To which I fly ; In every hour. 2 This only can my fears control, 1 
e ¥ And bid my sorrows fly : iM 

2 My feet shall never slide, What harm can ever reach my soul, | 
a Nor fall in fatal snares, Beneath my Father’s eye ? | 

M4 Since God, my guard and guide, 5 : , | 
Defends me from my fears : 3 Whate’er thy providence denies, | 

Those wakeful eyes | Shall Israel keep _ i calmly would resign ; i | 
That never sleep, | When dangers rise. For thou art just, and good, and wise ; i 

Oh, bend my will to thine. \ 

3 No burning heats by day, | 4 Whate’er thy sacred will ordains, 
Nor blasts of evening air, Oh, give me strength to bear; | 

Shall take my health away, And let me know my Father reigns, }! 
If God be with me there ; And trust his tender care. ' 

Thou art my sun, | T’o guard my head eis : , | 
And thoumy shade, | By night or noon. 5 If pain and sickness rend this frame, | 

Sas, And life almost depart, | 
A Is not thy mercy still the same 

4 Hast thou not given thy word Tin cha Waar snes ¢ 
‘To save my soul from death ? Por chgen sy Crop Dine Nena 

And I can trust my Lord 6 My God, my Father! be thy name 
To keep my mortal breath : My solace and my stay ; i 

I'll go and come, | Till, from on high Oh, wilt thou seal my humble claim, | 
Nor fear to die, Thou callmehome. And drive my fears away ? |
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PALESTINE. L. M. 61. J. MAZZINGHT. 

PECL fy eee ie So ed 
Ss ft a Fag 

i ivl SS oe q 
1, Peace,troubled soul, whose plaintive moan Hathtaught each scene the notes of woe; 

j ey | te: fe te! 
| =, Jee o2:-~@ 2 2 ery £¢. ¢ ee pee as | Piet Sees ep oT oe oy i is eee aay eee bee 

i — = a 
i aS ed a = 20-3, fe it — 

} ae tt ee ee ee ee H i ae eg ng 2— Fie ga EP Ares ee as 
} a vi = Sra] 
/ | Cease thy complaint, sup-press thy groan, And let...... thy tears for-get to_ flow; ~ ~ 
| ] oe | . + & hy 

} ee pete | ao z EB: £7*7,, 4 = 

| eee ene =F rl Se are eer 

| a nN a 
| ] fenst iz aes ~ -_ aa 4 ~ 

| ' Oe Spee ree eee pertepear et yan eee | | PaaS See SS 
| = es a ott gists pe gie= 
| | { — | = . wy 

| | Be-hold, the pre-ciousbalmis found, To lull.... thy pain, to heal thy wound, 
} i ea N ees = s-- &B-: se ea a) | Me ee Fe ee EE Pee di 

He pet ee ee ee 
} Peoperte ete Toe Sle bore eee gee fe 2 | 
Watt ; “a 
| 704. “Balm in Gilead.” —_w. surtey. He gave thee warrant from that hour | 

i Pzacz, troubled soul, whose plaintive moan To trust his wisdom, love, and power: 
| Hath taught each scene the notes of woe, Did ever trouble yet befall 

Cease thy complaint, suppress thy groan, And he refuse to hear thy call? 

. And let thy tears forget to flow; 3 He who has helped thee hitherto, 
] Behold, the precious balm is found, Will help thee all thy journey through; 

| Co lull thy pain, to heal thy wound. Though rough and thorny be the road, 

2 Come, freely come, by sin oppressed; _It leads thee home, apace, to God; 
lt desde cast thy weiehty load: Then count thy present trials small, 

Tnvhitn thy befase fud thy reste For heaven will make amends for all. g , tl st, 
Safe in the mercy of thy God; 706 

Thy God’s thy Saviour—glorious word ! ARIA GANS OG 22H He SOUR 
For ever love and praise the Lord. Wuen adverse winds and waves arise, j 

: And in my heart despondence sighs; | y | gs; 
5 When life her throng of cares reveals, 405 eee deeds en life her throng of cares reveals, 

trees ~ And weakness o’er my spirit steals, Bz still, my heart! these anxious cares Gratorilel Rearetheiindlde occas 

ee ee oe oe Te | snares; That ‘‘as my day, my strength shall be.” | 

} 4 And contradiet his gracious word; 2 One trial more must yet be past, 
’ i Brought safely by his hand thus far, One pang—the keenest and the last; 

i Why wilt thou now give place to fear? © And when, with brow conyulsed and pale, 
My feeble, quivering heart-strings fail, 

i 2 When first before his merey-seat Redeemer! grant my soul to see 
Thou didst to him thy all commit, That “as my day, my strength shall be.” , 

MON Saeren are se
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— HANDY. L.M. 61, J.P. HOLBROOK, : a a 

oh eta ae Soe ee eee) ge eee = 

rs 4 t ‘= SSS Seas ee See 
a * = ——# eee ee ee 

of ay: 1, At eve-ningtime let there be light; Life’s lit- tle day draws near its close; 

: +t #- AO 
on a ge ee ee ee eee eee | Spf Pa ae et See 

; gee ye ee Oe eee = rer Det bb ee 
ee A ined \ ‘ ee pd ee ele a 

a ee Tne tt Spee 
HE a es a gg ge pee ee 

we A-round me fall the shades of night, The night of death, the grave’s re-pose; ot -, 
r + ees oR ee ee ag eee 

mr 7 See =a ees re a ee ee a oe 
‘ais | 

2 Ne Rs lek a i <i mbes pon 22 = hs 3 i 4 
= = Sa wS SRS Nes oa 

t Se, ROT A A OS OEP” WF RT pate a oie 
t ae ee ge Ok gg eg ge to oe ee a 

q To crown my joys, to end my woes, At eve-ningtime let there be light. 

Fal ee ees ee se eg Spgetln Vee sen 
1 ol vee etek — i= — a j 
oF ers ap oe Pe of Srp ees =a tao Ge eee | 

a vboeu v v Y ; ] 

707 “i one, © : Bae | 
re axon. On him I lean, who, not in vain, i} 

boar Ax evening time let there be light; Experienced every human pain; an 
vet: Life’s little day draws near its close; He sees my wants, allays my fears, | 

Around me fall the shades of night, And counts and treasures up my tears. | 
‘The night of death, the graye’s repose; | 

7 To crown my joys, to end my woes, 2 If aught should tempt my soul to stray | 
- At evening time let there be light. From heavenly virtue’s narrow way,— / 

cad, 2 At evening time let there be light; To fly the good I would pursue, i 
Stormy and dark hath been my day— Or do the sin I would not do,— } | i} 

Yet rose the morn divinely bright; Still he, who felt temptation’s power, | 
I Dews, birds, and blossoms cheered the Shall guard me in that dangerous hour. 

way ;— i } 
m Oh, for cue sweet, one parting ray! 3 Whensorrowing 0’er some stone, I bend, | 

At evening time let there be light. Which covers all that was a friend, 
% silat ae : And from his voice, his hand, his smile, | 

3 At evening time there shall be light! Divides me, for a little while | 
I ne gt a asa, ‘ ay oy a 5 i 
" . For ; a eth nee ot Hes My Saviour sees the tears I shed, 

Fear, doubt, and anguish ta: etheirflight; jor Jesus wept o’er Lazarus dead. | 
His glory now is risen on me; | 

a Mine eyes shall his salvation see; 
*T'is evening time, and there is light! s And, oh, when I have safely passed 

= 3 Through every conflict, but the last,— i : 
; “08 Still, still unchanging, watch beside | 

pat ‘ “Fesus wept.” x.crant. My painful bed,—for thou hast died; | 
Wuen gathering clouds around I view, Then point to realms of cloudless day, / 

v And days are dark, and friends are few, And wipe my latest tear away. ! y! 
| 
Ae
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i ROMBERG, ©. M. THOS. HASTINGS. 
| —. eS Ee Sd i 

| Lee ea SS Ss Ni i= ts 7 ———— aS 
Hy Ta 
i 1.0 thou, whose boun-ty fills my cup With ev - ery bless- ing meet! { 

Hi | ia 
Whe a OH 1 Peg ee © 2 t= Wh =P =e =e eS = —| 
He a ———F-8 fe ele ees =< 

i oe = i Pe oat a ee eee | t ecg = eee oleate aS | SSS eee 1 See ao Zs 2 pee =e == 
: i 1 give ~ thanks for or = ory drop— The be fe ter sis the sweet. 

Mi || tl te ed pe HH |) oe / 1 eames Res ep i a a ee 

| », 
409 Thanks for alt. J. crewpson. 3 May J remember that to thee 

} O vxov, whose bounty fills my cup Whate’er I have I owe; 
| i With every blessing meet ! And back, in gratitude, from me 

| . I give thee thanks for every drop— May all thy bounties flow. 
| j The bitter and the sweet. . 
| i , 4 And though thy wisdom takes away, 

| 2 I praise thee for the desert road, Shall I arraign thy will? 

| And for the river-side; No, let me bless thy name, and say, 
} / For all thy goodness hath bestowed, “The Lord is gracious still.” 
] And all thy grace denied. 

| 3 I thank thee for both smile and frown, > Aen Sone ; Me ce Lea 
i And for the gain and loss; OO EEE se eon 

} i I praise thee for the future crown, And all must fail when I go home, . 
iil And for the present cross. ‘ {Bas WMI sue aac 

| i 4 I thank thee for the wing of love, 711 “\Saveet to lie passive.” A. M, TOPLADY. 
{ A oo “asd my si io Wee languor and disease invade 

| Th oH wie . si EO reNe This trembling house of clay, 
eee eye Uneas Tis sweet to look beyond my pain, 

#) 5 I bless thee for the glad increase, And long to fly away;— 
j | And for the waning joy; ae aie 

And for this strange, this settled peace, 4 7 eine ea attend 

} Peg naan can destroy: Sweet to look upward to the place 
' Where Jesus pleads above;— 
710 “I firmly trust?” J. MONTGOMERY. Pee Sena Preeaet te 

| Onr prayer I have—all prayers in one— 3 Sweet on his faithfulness to rest, 
i When I am wholly thine; Whose love can never end; 
i Thy will, my God, thy will be done, Sweet on his covenant of grace 
| And let that will be mine. For all things to depend ;— 

iy 2 All-wise, almighty, and all-good, 4 Sweet, in the confidence of faith, 
| aie | In thee I firmly trust; To trust his firm decrees; 4 ; ; 

i Thy ways, unknown or understood, Sweet to lie passive in his hands, 
i Are merciful and just. And know no will but his. 

tl | | 

Re) ; .
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a SILOAM, 0. M. 1. WOODBURY. 

ah 5, a pa Se eee erate 

S Cian eae Bae ’ Peg ES ee oC erg VO ZEZ 
+ fay nae 1. My times of sorrow and of joy, Great God! are in thy hand; My choicest comforts come fromthe, And go at thy command, 

gee: 

; ae. we ae : 
=A ae 0 Ee foie poe eo 0 opm ep eee. 2S e306 |eelzel-8 Ele] Cle fel fe Coe [> [ett le it tT Popa ieee FS ee ME ee Pe ee 

[ u { ( ( 1 —— — t i 

ae Gy) wy46 
oe (12 “My times.” Sie LS A pierced hand. J. EDMESTON. 
Ha My times of sorrow and of joy, O ruov, whose mercy guides my way, 

Great God! are in thy hand; ‘Though now it seems severe, 
7 My choicest comforts come from thee, Forbid my unbelief to say 
Ls And go at thy command. There is no mercy here ! 

= 2 Tf thou shouldst take them all away, 2 Oh, may I, Lord, desire the pain | 
: Yet would I not repine; That comes in kindness down, } 

Before they were possessed by me, Far more than sweetest earthly gain, 
; They were entirely thine. Succeeded by a frown. j 

! 3 Nor would I drop a murmuring word, 3 Then though thou bend my spirit low, 
Though the whole world were gone, Love only shall I see; 

But seek enduring happiness, The gracious hand that strikes the blow, 
In thee, and thee alone. Was wounded once for me. 

aT, 
4 HELENA, C, M, W. B. BRADBURY. 

| qnaiiX mil ay eee 
i, Repeat See a a Pat aaa lela | 

| Rese ineeresee ee ll 4 Gigee,giltinidsslc.clelsep-elgee ities Hi 3 oe eter we © nips 6 a + Fete ois: i j 

va 1, When musing sorrow weeps the past, And mourns the present pain; How sweet to think of peace at last, And feel that death is gain, } | 
~ 

07+ eee pera etd gee piu A 6 ; 2 ee le _-9- 6-16-7704 oe ya *o- 
pre e aese |e s eee E24 | oe ee & | a 
bp a pp ott Berea ied = a eae i 

eect ist ‘ it ies | 
mut a 4m 

“14 “9 die is gain.” ay. ene (1D “Tis 1” ©. eLuorr. 
Wuen musing sorrow weeps the past, Wuen waves of trouble round me swell, 

And mourns the present pain; My soul is not dismayed; ra 
How sweet to think of peace at last, I hear a voice I know full well,— | 

And feel that death is gain! “Tis I; be not afraid.” } 

2 "Tis not that murmuring thoughts arise, 2 When black the threatening skies appear, ; 
And dread a Father's will; And storms my path invade, a 

Tis not that meek submission flies, Those accents tranquilize each fear,— 
And would not suffer still. “Tis 1; be not afraid.” | 

3 It is that heaven-born faith surveys 3 There is a gulf that must be crossed: | 
The path that leads to light, Saviour, be near to aid! | 

And longs her eagle plumes to raise, Whisper, when my frail bark is tossed,— 
And lose herself in sight. “lis I; be not afraid.” | é 

4 Oh, let me wing my hallowed flight 4 There is a dark and fearful vale, : 
From earth-born woe and care, Death hides within its shade; 

And soar above these clouds of night, Oh, say, when flesh and heart shall fail,— i 
My Saviour’s bliss to share ! “Tis I; be not afraid.” / 

/ ' 
1A i
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| | COMFORT, Ts, D ei ENGLISH AIR. 

ii Sosa Nos et se eee ee | Sa 
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1] 1, When our heads are bowed with woe; When our bit-ter tears o’erflow; When we mourn the f 

| 5-1 +f #__#. ene = —0—-0— 0, 0° -#, -—f-:_@ @ _@__ 

rate = SS SS 
Pree TT ee ee 

i \ > as 1 ee ie Upg eee ter meee wa 
| SBE s ies SSeleeSeee= Ss] 
oS ee oo 

H / lost, the dear, Je=eus,son of Ma-- ry, hear! ‘Thou our fee-ble ‘flesh hast worn: 
i ez Sah ere | 

| sH- @_-_@_"__, _9-+-p_0_, —,9-"_# aff —e eee 4 

i] aaa 
i ye ‘eomat Sap eee | 

i be SE ae eee i ee Taide omar | 
Wy a ea 

/ ei 4. -s_6__ 19 _6___}-¢._0—6_¢ |" -# 2 =$- 36: s—*s- | 
Mh) eee" ee el +l 
| ; Thou our mortal griefs hast borne; Thou hast shed the human tear: Je-sus, Son of Ma-ry, hear! 
mE = fe-4= , , fae | ! ater 3 oe eee ge ea ete i = 

Hi Lf ai a ae 
aa atl ae ae ae es 

| 716 “Son of Mary.” ota 6G Looking to Fesus. ANON. 
| Wnen our heads are bowed with woe;— When along life’s thorny road, 
| When our bitter tears o’erflow;— Faints the soul beneath the load, } 
| \ When we mourn the lost, the dear, By its cares and sins oppressed, | 

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear! Finds on earth no peace or rest; | 
Thou our feeble flesh hast worn; ‘When the wily tempter’s near, 

] Thou our mortal griefs hast borne; Filling us with doubt and fear: ' 
} ‘Thou hast shed the human tear: Jesus, to thy feet we flee, 

Jesus, Son of Mary, hear! Jesus, we will look to thee. 
ne = 

i 2 When the heart is sad within, 2 Thou, our Saviour, from the throne 
| ! With the thought of all its sin; List’nest to thy people’s moan; 

When the spirit shrinks with fear, Thou, the living Head, dost share j 
| j Jesus, son of Mary, hear! Every pang thy members bear; 

Bi Thou the shame, the grief hast known; Full of tenderness thou art, 
i Though the sins were not thine own, Thou wilt heal the broken heart; 

Thou hast deigned their load to bear: Full of power, thine arm shall quell 
Jesus, Son of Mary, hear! All the rage and might of hell. 

i 3 When our eyes grow dim in death; 3 Mighty to redeem and save, 
i When we heave the parting breath; Thou hast overcome the grave; 

When our solemn doom is near, Thou the bars of death hast riven, 
j Jesus, Son of Mary, hear ! Opened wide the gates of heaven; 

j Tbou hast bowed the dying head; Soon in glory thou shalt come, q 
Thou the blood of life hast shed; Taking thy poor pilgrims home; | 
Thou hast filled a mortal bier: Jesus, then we all shall be, 

i Jesus, Son of Mary, hear ! Evyer—ever—Lord, with thee. 
1 |
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ay MERCY. 7s. E, P, PARKER, ar7. ; 
\ ‘ ee = 

i a =| ass Bg = i —F ooo bo3- Peete Serene aes eye : awa — (ee ee a 

= In the dark and cloud-y day, When earth’srich- es flee a - way, 
oh iS ea zd 
amy Ea Oey To a kel oe ee ee aoe ia 
=H py ge pe hy Pe ee 

a eg eee 
1 1 , T t 

— 
ry _ oe ee es ee es ee ee ee Pee Sean 

iat va jp Se Se 
“ So eg rt ee oe + 

And ‘the last hope will not stay, Sav - iour, com - fort, com - fort me! 
7 a — | = = 

eg ete | ee eed | * b. es te Ee pee sere pees — a } 

re 718 Pegs RnerRIcK. 3, Heaven and earth may pass away, 
a ‘In the dark and cloudy day, God’s free grace shall not decay; 

When earth’s riches flee away, He hath promised to fulfill 
mal And the last hope will not stay, All the pleasure of his will. 
= Saviour, comfort me ! 5 ‘ 
= er Sa 2 ares : 4 Jesus! guardian of thy flock, | 

2 When the secret idol’s gone Be thyself our constant rock; | 
a That my poor heart yearned upon,— Make us by thy powerful hand, ] 

Desolate, bereft, alone, Firm as Zion’s mountain stand. } 
Saviour, comfort me ! Wa 

3 Thou, who wast so sorely tried, G20. — Ziveteenn rick. 1 aaa WW 
In the darkness crucified, "Lis orice bal 
Bid me in thy love confide; Wat ieee - ee ees A 

Saviour, comfort me! ou eo ae hout the cross, | 
; s =a f But the Saviour’s power to know, 

4 Comfort me; J am cast down: Sanctifying every loss. | 
"Tis my heavenly Father’s frown; ‘ e : | 
I deserve it all, I own: 2 Trials must and will befall; ai 

ne Saviour, comfort me! ‘ But BS a ~~ Wi | | 
‘i inser ote 

5 So it shall be good for me "Thia-fs Hnppineas #0 se cal 
Much afflicted now to be, : z | 

If thou wilt but tenderly, 3 God in Israel Sows the seeds 
Saviour, comfort me! Of affliction, pain and toil; | 

: These spring up and choke the weeds ] 
719 rp he care? are Which would else o’erspread the soil. i 

Cast thy burden on the Lord, 4 Did I meet no trials here, | 
Only lean upon his word; No chastisement by the way, 

; Thou wilt soon have cause to bless Might I not with reason fear 
His unchanging faithfulness. I should prove a castaway? | 

2 He sustains thee by his hand, 5 Trials make the promise sweet; | 
He enables thee to stand; Trials give new life to prayer; } 
Those, whom Jesus once hath loved, Trials bring me to his feet, | 
From his grace are never moved. Lay me low, and keep me there. | 

19 : 
We
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ai Ho ee re =a [fe | SEE 

Hh Oats tee ty te ee dt te te ote ee tte 2 eee teh 
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it | 1, It is thyhand,my God; My sorrowcomes from thee: bow beneaththy chasteningrod, Tislovethat bruises me, i 

Ml i oo 6 fee, .. oe feo pee cy 2 WH See e se eee oe ee 
He aS eee eee Piet eaes 

| } a1 Gee ee ogee With tearful eyes I look above, 
aN Ir is thy hand, my God; And ery, ‘Thy will be mine !” 

| ne My sorrow comes from thee: 4 
| Aaa I bow beneath thy chastening rod, 4 Jesus for me hath died; 

1 ’Tis love that bruises me. ‘Thy Son thou didst not spare: 
He 2 I would not murmur, Lord; His piercéd hands, his bleeding side, 

iB store thee Ttam danb: Thy love for me declare. 

| Ha Lest Ishould breathe one murmuring word, 5 Here my poor heart can rest; 

} | | To thee for help I come. My God, it cleaves to thee: 
j 3 My God, thy name is Love; Thy will is love, thine end is blest, 
} | | A Father’s hand is thine; All work for good to me. 

| 
. | DENNIS, 8. M. LOWELL MASON, arr. 

: | Ly 4 SS = TI SF ee ——S } i bn = aie cee .) SSS 
i oe ee a eee (uence ea + + 

| i 1A - long my earth - ly way, How ma - ny clouds are spread! 
] i I~ ia I~ —~ 
| Hi oe os | 

i a ts 
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i Dark - ness, with scarce one cheer-ful ray, Seems gathering o'er my head. 
i i~ : — |} rie i~ | 
i xs S| + [+s -~s- f ee 3 t = ——_-#. (oS —--— | —e— a= 

i Z a ee Se 
Hh pecs = E : 3 | 129 
| 422 Lea J-epmustox. And I would do as Israel did,— ; 
ne Azone my earthly way, Follow where thou wilt lead. 

i How many clouds are spread ! 
t Darkness, with scarce one cheerful ray, 4 Lead me, and then my feet 
i Seems gathering o’er my head. Shall never, never stray; 

Paver Pathos thou arti love: But safely I shall reach the seat 

i | Oh, hide not from my view! Of happiness and day. / 

But when I look, in prayer, above, 5 And, oh, from that bright throne 
| Appear in mercy through ! I shall look back, and see,— 

j { 3 My pathway is not hid; The path I went, and that alone , 
| i} Thou knowest all my need; Was the right path for me. 

i i) 
i |
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7 SELVIN. 8. M. LOWELL MASON, a77. | 
é ‘s “td sath fs en ale act: 

an tat > a = Poe = == mit 
a 23-18 9 i LE ee ZG se aa Pee 

= 1. If, through unruffied seas, Tow’rd heaven we calmly sail, With grateful hearts, O God, to thee, 
N an 

4 4 22a, a o-2- Ges ee ge 2 Cees 

ipa eee eee 7h eee = fae ote = 

t —+—— = eae ee eee ae 

t) (ere eigeiS ahoe ee en ENE ge 
- Well own the fav'ring gale, With grateful hearts, O God, to thee, We'll own the fav’ring gale. 

my wee rae SO i ft ae ee Fe eh eee “| pif o eee eet fl | SR 
sf 
: (23 “We watk by faith.” — . M. TOPLADY. ; F ail, ) 

ls, » Tr, through unruffled seas, aL LOun hanea one pe 
"Toward heaven we ‘calmly sail We thought of Jesus’ love; i 

’ With grateful hearts, O God, to thee, aay ati haa 
si We’ll own the favoring gale. P - 

al r i 5 Now we will bless the Lord ] 
2 But should the sur oe Hise, And in his strength confide : 
Bl Sn, ue Sdind sar cera For ever be his name adored; 

cs per OW ee nC nd a For there is none beside. 
spre Which drives us nearer home. eside Mi 

3 Soon shall our doubts and fears 425 pea 0% a 
cE All yield to thy control: Borie ' : 

Thy tender mercies shall illame My soul, repeat his praise, | 
The midnight of the soul. Whose mercies are so great; | 

E Whose anger is so slow to rise, 
= 4 Teach us, in every state, So ready to abate. | 

To make thy will our own; e : iy) 
a And when the joys of sense depart, 2 God will not always chide; | 

hat To live by faith alone. And when his strokes are felt, | 
His strokes are fewer than our crimes, | 

A 724 Kindness even in affliction. ‘r. HASTINGS. And lighter than our guilt. ] 

How tender is thy hand, 3 The pity of the Lord 
O thou belovéd Lord ! To those that fear his name, | 

Afiflictions come at thy command, Is such as tender parents feel: | 
And leave us at thy word. He knows our feeble frame. | 

2 How gentle was the rod 4 Our days are as the grass, | 
That chastened us for sin! Or like the morning flower; 

i How soon we found a smiling God, If one sharp blast sweep o’er the field, 
Where deep distress had been ! It withers in an hour. 4 

e 3 A Father’s hand we felt, 5 But thy compassions, Lord, 
A Father’s heart we knew; To endless years endure; 

With tears of penitence we knelt, And children’s children ever find | 
[ And found his word was true. Thy words of promise sure. . 

Hh \7
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i ; 1, My Je. sus, as thou wilt! Oh, may thy will bemine! In - to thy hand of love 
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] 1 | 426 sor Wieser 929 “He knoweth the way.” \ th BONAX: 4 
| My Jesus, as thou wilt! Tuy way, not mine, O Lord, | 

| i Oh, may thy will be mine; However dark it be! 7 
| Into thy hand of love Lead me by thine own hand; 

} I would my all resign; Choose out my path for me. 
| I Through sorrow, or through joy, I dare not choose my lot: 

i Conduct me as thine own, I would not, if I might; 
H And help me still to say, Choose thou for me, my God, 
Hi My Lord, thy will be done! So shall I walk aright. 

‘ 2 My Jesus, as thou wilt! 2 The kingdom that I seek 
! : Though seen through many a tear, Is thine: so let the way 

H i Let not my star of hope That leads to it be thine, 
H Grow dim or disappear; Else I must surely stray. 
H Since thou on earth hast wept, Take thou my cup, and it 

{ And sorrowed oft alone, With joy or sorrow fill, i 
Ht If I must weep with thee, As best to thee may seem; 
if My Lord, thy will be done! Choose thou my good and ill. 

| 3 My Jesus, as thou wilt! 3 Choose thou for me my friends, | 
j : All shall be well for me; My sickness: or my health; 

i Each changing future scene Choose thou my cares for me, 
anal I gladly trust with thee: My poverty or wealth. 
| Straight to my home above Not mine, not mine the choice, 

| I travel calmly on, In things or great or small; 
if And sing, in life or death, Be thou my Guide, my Strength, 

My Lord, thy will be done! My Wisdom and my All. 

i
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me FLEMMING, 83, 6s. F. FLEMMING, 
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a eet ta eS = Se el psa ; 
EA) bp ae mete tls foes veo : << epg —e— 9 oie peae Sto —_ ; 

ae S 1 
a) 1.0 Ho-ly Sav-iour! Friendun - seen, Since on thine arm thon bid’st me 

: ates ee eh ee pa ye ee pee eae PS =| ee a ee eee 2. 2 ee 4 2 2S ees 

—4 wo ta ge ppp 
=a pe ea 2 = Pee ll 
+h ee eal a: ata ase igs ig eos 

a lean, Help me,throughout life's —* cog, By faith to cling to thee, 
t ae See, 7 J op 63) Le py &. 4 —_ 6 —e—s o e o—0— re 

ebb 5 {= | 2 | [ees ee 
ie eee Beep SSS = : ste Soe 
TCI i 1 1 

; | 6 
728 Clinging to Christ. c. BLLIOTT. 729 A will resigned. J. G. WHITTIER. 

oy O Hoty Saviour! Friend unseen, I asx not now for gold to gild, 
ol Since on thine arm thou bid’st me lean, With mocking shine, an aching frame; 

tet! Help me, throughout life’s changing scene, The yearning of the mind is stilled— 
By faith to cling to thee! I ask not now for fame. 

TH 2 What though the world deceitful prove, 2 But, bowed in lowliness of mind, 4 ' 
eH And earthly friends and hopes remove; I make my humble wishes known; 

With patient, uncomplaining love, I only ask a will resigned, | 
Still would I cling to thee. O Father, to thine own. | 

is 3 Though oft I seem to tread alone 3 In vain I task my aching brain, | | 
i Life’s dreary waste, with thorns o’ergrown, _ In vain the sage’s thoughts I scan; HM] 

Thy voice of love, in gentlest tone, I only feel how weak I am, 1 
ie Still whispers, “‘Cling to me!” How poor and blind is man. { 

_ 4 Though faith and hope are often tried, 4 And now my spirit sighs for home, 1) 
T ask not, need not, aught beside; And longs for light whereby to see; 
So safe, so calm, so satisfied, And, like a weary child, would come, i) 

a The soul that clings to thee! O Father, unto thee. | 
| 

THY WILL BE DONE. Chant. LOWELL MASON. | 

yp | 

Se ee } | pa San ZB—-a— ~ o f oe 

Close. Thy will be done! | 
pens aa ee Lt gle ieee 

Spe Oe Se set eee Per sib ‘i es a Se ee 

‘al 730 Mark14:36. J. BOWRING. 5 ; is 
b “Try will be | done!” || In devious way This oth tie ee Hy se divine} 
i The hurrying stream of | life may | run; || hy will be | done! 4 

Yet still ou grateful hearts shall say, | 3 “Thy willbe|done!”|| Tho’ shrouded o’er 
i Thy will be | done. Our |path with | gloom, | one comfort—one 
il 2 “Thy will be | done!” || If o’erus shine Is ours:—to breathe, while we adore, ye e ? 
anh A uation ee a, | prosperous | sun, || “Thy will be | done.” 
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1. Caso, ye mournors, cease to languish O'er tho grave of those youlore; Pain and death,and night and anguish Enter not the worldabore. 
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i é G31 Comfort. W. B. COLLYER. iol i mae | 

; Crass, ye mourners, cease to languish 3 ie ay He Se fe puce deniging) | 
i Over the grave of those you love; I ae ay ae o 0d most high, | 

ai Pain and death, and night and anguish De oo ouS Beene living, | 
| Enter not the world above. They shall never, never die. | 

| 2 While our silent steps are straying 4 Now, ye mourners, cease to languish | 
} Lonely through night’s deepening shade, _O’er the grave of those you love; 

Glory’s brightest beams are playing Far removed from pain and anguish, | 
| Round the happy Christian’s head. They are chanting hymns above. | 

TRISTE, 85, 7s. D. : J. F. HOLBROOK. 
i 1 a st Sa i | 

He | fa fe ee See 
| Cette tes tee tee aoe Ha a3 ES 
| v v e+e 

| F 1. Holy Father, thou hast taught me I should live to thee alone ; Year by yearthy hand hath brought me 
oH D, 8-Still thine arm has been around me, ; 

| i = - + _- > a By peetent ee hteeeteeesta | } = = FA pote i 

a 
| NS FINE. mA cats N D.8. 

} ha — AS wk ahd ig a i 

Wo os sth epee aH ; oI oa re | o 
| On thro’ dangers oft unknown, When wandered, thouhast found me; WhenI doubted, sent me light; 
) i All my paths were in thy sight. = 

i o—o | eee. = oS —9-+9— 6 
) ; ie at ea Sash are Peveiree Ls 

} } hee “ Keep me ever.” ANON. py : ro 

: Hoty Father, thou hast taught me Therefore, Lord, I come believing j 
} I should live to thee alone; 1 Thon fe pire the pore I need; | 

) | Year by year thy hand hath brought me ‘Tht ough the prayer of faith receiving | 
1 il On through dangers oft unknown. Strength—the Spirit’s strength, indeed. 

i When I wandered, thou hast found me; 3 I would trust in thy protection, 

| When I doubted, sent me light; Wholly rest upon thine arm; 
Still thine arm has been around me, Follow wholly thy direction, 1 

All my paths were in thy sight. Thou, mine only guard from harm ! 
| 2 In the world will foes assail me, Keep me from mine own undoing, 
| H Craftier, stronger far than I; Help me turn to thee when tried, 

And the strife may never fail me, Still my footsteps, Father, viewing, 
. Well I know, before I die. Keep me ever at thy side. ] 

i j
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+e 1, Jesus, while our hearts are bleeding O’or the spoils that death has won,We wouldat this Ba oe) thy willbe done. 
909; | * 
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leivng 933 eas Pelee ke oe, 
st high Pe ee ie done. TASTINGS 3 "Though to-day we’re filled with mourning, 
Bee Jxsus, while our hearts are bleeding Mercy still is on the throne; 
oY , j 9 a = ? 

. BC) er the spoils that death has won, With thy smiles of love returning, 
We would at this solemn meeting, Welcan sins thvewall Borders 

0 laid Calmly say,—thy will be done. ° 2 7 

lore 2 Though cast down, we’re not forsaken; 4 By thy hands the boon was given, 
gui, Though afflicted, not alone; Thou hast taken but thine own: | 
bore Thou didst give, and thou hast taken; Lord of earth, and God of heaven, 

Blesséd Lord,—thy will be done. Kvermore,—thy will be done! } 

‘ LUX BENIGNA. 10s, 4s. J. B. DYKES. 

oe —— soy ee = -pdeap as Ss ee BE see ets oe le go jaf po ee 
nh too tee are ea eee tee +p ee { 
bat ¥v pee , v v 
a; 1, Lead,kindly Light! amid th’ encircling gloom.Lead = on; Thenightis dark,and lam far from bone | 

Jap / IN | MH 
Ho s SECS: 5 55-96 dt. oe Sd oe eB eig ates oa | 
ae ESE oe eee] i 

spe aa aaa Tip vib vem iH F 0 a SS 1 

pe ee Se amen hi 
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seattle 6 CS Nepal e op, S8lea= piel eo Se eg STF | | Spey Pam rere Bl 
tt Lead thou meon; Keep thoumy feet; Idonotask to aan Tee alse scene ; one step enough for me. | | 
ail! :> goin ae A [elREN ees | 
EAD ae eo area eee ee oo zone o-oo — P5-#-P- ot 0G | 

See eSfeee pe psp eee 
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, 
el 734 “Lead thou me on!” J. We NEWMAN. | 

a, : i “7 ay.” I loved the garish day, and spite of fears 
ies Leap, kindly Light! amid the encircling p,_. Beret Se | 
io Lead thon me on; [eloom, E at my will. Remember not past | 

The night is dark, and I am far from home, et | 
Lead thou me on; 3 So long thy power has blessed me, sure 

Keep thou my feet; I do not ask to see Will lead me on (it still 
a! The distant scene; one step enough for me. O’er moorand fen, o’er crag and torrent, till 5 

2 I was not ever thus, nor prayed that thou The night is gone; 
| Shouldst lead me on; And with the morn those angel faces smile , 

T loved to choose and see my path; but now Which I have loved long since, and lost 
Lead thou me on: awhile ! | 
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1, Deem not that they are blest alone Whose daysa peaceful tenor keep ; Th’anointed Son of God makes 
' | 

SERS ea | 
1 F4 ee j2z— ete etZ pe ee eas ores ae i 

ruet! aa 

feicary at ' . . 
| aE Le 4-3 =f] roby ——-, Though with a pierced and broken heart, 
fs ; aH pe a =| And spurned of men, he goes to die. 
a z ete ta Ser, : i — 5 For God has marked each sorrowing day, 

known = Bases for the eyes that weep: And numbered every secret tear; 
eg ee p-peq And heaven’s long age of bliss shall pay 

| Oy Baa ieee Siete 2 For all his children suffer here. | 

I a ees 
. 736 Resignation, ; a eile bahia. Ste else gigs eR ore eae 

; Derm not that they are blest alone The fate provided by thy love; 
} Whose days a peaceful tenor keep; Though clouds and darkness shroud me here, 

1 The anointed Son of God makes known I know that all is bright above. 

Ee sne ton she’ eyes that: weep. 2 Father, forgive the heart that clings, | 

| 2 The light of smiles shall fill again Thus trembling, to the things of time; 
} t The lids that overflow with tears; And bid my soul, on angel wings, 

Wy eh And weary hours of woe and pain Ascend into a purer clime. 
a Are promises of happier years. 3 There shall no doubts disturb its trust, 
| Tete isd f x No sorrows dim celestial love; 7 
Wl | 3 4 ere 1s oe Sine led coRE: But these afflictions of the dust, 

| Ramen eae UC SUTOUD LEC DIE DG; Like shadows of the night, remove. 
And grief may bide an evening guest, i ates 

f But joy shall come with early light. 4 Ev’n now, above, there’s radiant day, 
While clouds and darkness brood below; 

4 Nor let the good man’s trust depart, Then, Father, joyful on my way 
| : Though life its common gifts deny, To drink the bitter cup, I go. Ss » Ip, + 8) 

{ WOODWORTH. LM. W.B. BRADBURY. 
ma 1 Ns 

| I Bs rt = = 1 - i : pot seg bee = es al Zo 
ei) Esudag @ Leg ee 6 lea ee oI =o 2 ee 

i a j 
| 1, My God, my Fa-ther, while I stray Far from my home, on life's rough way, 

ia Aft Ft 4 ee gaa eee 26 ghee 
| eS aa 

! == oa EE Eee 
ie = ) IN —~ —— 
| y= ha] = 5 CoN a 7 = gas ee eae nig fecaS prise 

“ ee oe ee 

} Oh, teach me from my heart to say, “Thy will be done—thy will be done!” 
eal J2ee Ld £ } z eng ee ee eee eae 

BED a ea ee 6 aoe a 1 et i = 2 Sea ae 
=, ' 

a 
os y ee ee
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oa y HE LEADETH ME, 1. t D, a W. B, BRADBURY. 
Me) Se : Ss: Se ee ch I f =| ; 

hi) ges pele Oe ews =RH ie a He é Ae les a eet ; er are ’ a age: = se eas 

0 +s 1 te 

iy fis cere Teed ath mel of, blessed thought; Oki words with heavenly comfort SanghtiWhateler Idd, wieres 

= os ¢ Saat + a eae pee eee | Pages eed tH oe Se a fe feecgete 

en ba ; o~ REFRAIN, 
to dis pee ee ee See 2 2S 

tody, a ss ee Sg ee 
ie Gale Ab oe t=t994e4 
mi a alma 
ul f Ger I be, Still 'tis God’s hand that lead-eth me, ‘He lead-eth me! he lead eth me! By 
a SS ee £ | eph eee 

: sige Sop Pe ep Te prea 
Sie = poe 2S = 
aa ae er 

jee ! ale ey t 1 

t : 
. Peps ie NN eat We ies ses Leos baes 5 og ee ap eg ge eee 
ode = aaa 
e — ideo og os oe tras se 

lg, his own hand he_leadeth me ; Hisfaithful follower Iwould be,For by his hand he lead-eth me, 
fig £ D Je eee ee 

5 ™ = See oe as pe eee 
5 Peaer se set =p ee | 

; Siiteaitat ete eel al ie 
its ta 

Ht" 

434 Lae Oh, teach me from my heart to say, | | 
fe leadeth me. J. H. GILMORE. «1p - ‘ ”» | 

- He leadeth me! oh, blesséd thought, ny Te done) yee 
a Oh, words with heavenly comfort fraught! 2 What though in lonely grief I sigh | 

ant Whate’er I do, where’er I be, For friends beloved no longer nigh; 
ood es Still tis God’s hand that leadeth me— Submissive still would I reply, 

Rer. ‘Thy will be done, thy will be done!” | 

5 ee o oa gloom, 3 Tf thou shouldst call me to resign | 
sims ei Dee Doo What most I prize,—it ne’er was mine; | 

By waters still, o’er troubled sea,— es se ace = Be | 3 Gall bis histhand that lésdeth wel “Rer I only yield thee what was thine: 
jal evs Dis pane wey eacep meek. “Phy will be done, thy will be dowet® | 
+} 3 Lord! I would clasp thy hand in mine, 4 If but my fainting heart be blest 

ad Nor ever murmur nor repine; With thy sweet Spirit for its guest, f | 
a Content whatever lot I see, My God, to thee I leave the rest; | Reece: : J , H | 

ee: Since ’tis my God that leadeth me-—Rer. “Phy will be done, thy will be done !” 

ae 4 And when my task on earth is done, 5 Renew my will from day to day; | 
ai When by thy grace the victory’s won, Blend it with thine, and take away | 

Ey’n death’s cold wave I will not flee, Whate’er now makes it hard to say, | 
GHPy Since God through Jordan leadeth me—— ‘Thy will be done, thy will be done!” 
= Rer. 
io? 6 Then when on earth I breathe no more 
us 738 “Thy will be done.” c.suuorr. The prayer oft mixed with tears before, 

f: My God, my Father, while I stray I'll sing, upon a happier shore, 
Far from my home, on life’s rough way, “Thy will be done, thy will be done!” 

vo a My
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4 
nl G44 Tell Fesus. ANON, G47 8s,98. Levee Evening! ©. P. SMITH, al? 
raid eat trying hour Tarry with me, O my Saviour! 

: y soul to Jesus flies ; For the day is passing by ; 
i, I trust in his almighty power, See! the shades of evening gather, 
‘oh When swelling billows rise. And the night is drawing nigh. 
a 2 re oe per ine up; 2 a cao oy the ohedore: 
AY rust a faithful God ; aler now the glowing wes 
De: The sure foundation of my hope Swift the night of death advances ; 
18 th Is in my Saviour’s blood. Shall it be the night of rest? 

; 3 Loud Lanes sing 3 Lonely seems the vale of shadow ; | 
‘To our Redeemer’s name ; Sinks my heart with troubled fear ; 

a In joy or sorrow—life or death— Give me faith for clearer vision, : 
a, His love is still the same. Speak thou, Lord, in words of cheer. 

| AB 4 Let me hear thy voice behind me, 
Noe Dum, “Afterwards.” aR. wore.  CJalming all these wild alarms; 

I sixss thee, Lord, for sorrows sent Let me, underneath my weakness, 

iil To break the dream of human power, Feel the everlasting arms. 
“il: For now my shallow cistern’s spent, 5 Feeble, trembling, fainting, dyi ! 

U 7 9 irs 5 : ying . I find thy fount and thirst no more. Lord, Woase myself on thee ; i 

toprat 2 I take thy hand and fears grow still : Tarry with me through the darkness ; 
fae Behold thy face, and doubts remove ; While I sleep, still watch by me. 
ran Who would not yield his wavering will 6 Tarry with me, O my Saviour! 
it To perfect truth and boundless love ! Lay my head upon thy breast 

ie 3 That truth gives promise of a dawn, Till the morning; then awake me— 
ba Beneath whose light I am to see, Morning of eternal rest ! | 
si When all these blinding vails are drawn, ,, , a 
“ai This was the wisest path for me. 748 65, D. More lke Cod. saenae 4 

iv 4 That love this restless soul doth teach I pm thee wrong, my God, wy 
om The strength of thy eternal calm ; I wronged thy truth and love; HI 

And tunes its sad and broken speech, I fretted at the rod,— | 
oe To sing ev’n now the angels’ psalm. Against thy power I strove. i 

t par ie Come nearer, nearer still ; | 
¢ 746. x. God ti love, anon, _ Let not thy light depart ; | 

vil I cannot always trace the way Bend, break this stubborn will ; | 

Where thou, Almighty One, dost move; Dissolve this iron heart! | 
gst at But I can always, always say, 2 Less wayward let me be, | 
ij That God is love, that God is love. More pliable and mild ; | 
it fi, 7 ays . In glad simplicit | 2 When fear her chilling mantle flings B20 SUD, : 
San O’er earth, my soul to heaven above, I ie eee See | 
us As to her native home, upsprings, on Ag a ones Dee ‘ Ae ae i 

For God is love, for God is love. Ob. Ore) Eu te aur sar | 
7 Yh, keep me in the way, | 

3 When poeey clouds my darkened However rough it be. | 

wt it pay Less of the flesh each day, 

a fl gel my dread, my doubt rproves, “Tass of the word and sn’ Fe S my s sweet co rt i F Feeney | 

vo That God is love, that God is love. ee j 

a 4 Yes, God is love ;—a thought like this More moulded to thy will, 
me Can every gloomy thought remove, Lord, let thy servant be ; 
‘ih And turn all tears, all woes, to bliss, Higher and higher still, 

For God is love, for God is love. More, and still more, like thee! 
i
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APOLLOS. 8. M. D, LOWELL MASON, : 

: a Ps--Sde Abe se die | 
42— oe} oO, | 

Jgeseer ee are pape = +3 = a 

tow Bron are their feet Who standon Zi-on’s hill! Who bine sal-va - tion 

Perna eee vote. fio) payee ngs eee 
SS See = = = 

. N = Ne 
(racemes eee ie Ses = 6—fa— Laeege 4 = 
eg ae | ee 

| oe Pie ot a Rady ui Bitton UAE 
on eo: words of i re- veal, Haw charming is thejr voice! How 
2 ieee ee ig 2 A fea é Oe ee 

Oe oo ee ee 5 
ee a et ea Po Seri Spear ent naan EE ask | 

aaa Ia Potent te ret aaa 
fe ‘ SHS LON ee pie Teen fais 

| 3 jy =pe= a eaten 
| SSeS nya py se Htegetecal] | 7 t See T P (Walton. iene 

; sweettheir ti-dings are! “Zi-on, be-hold thy Saviour King;He reigns and triumphs here.” 

MY | NE gt, — | } fs ‘ oes es as es 2 2 a. — 
| rer pst See es reer ies, a# Sp Eee eter eatery So 2 i haere ee 

| G49 The Ministry. 1. WATTS. 750 More Laborers. c. WESLEY. 

| How seravreous are their feet Lorp of the harvest! hear 
i} Who stand on Zion’s hill! Thy needy servants cry; 

] Who bring salvation on their tongues, Answer our faith’s effectual prayer, 
|| And words of peace reveal. And all our wants supply. 

mM How charming is their voice! On thee we humbly wait; 
| How sweet their tidings are! Our wants are in thy view; 
| “Zion, behold thy Saviour King; The harvest truly, Lord! is great, | 

| He reigns and triumphs here.” The laborers are few. | 

|| 2 How happy are our ears, 2 Convert and send forth more } 
a) That hear this joyful sound ! Into thy Church abroad; i 

] Which kings and prophets waited for, And let them speak thy word of power, 
mM | And sought, but never found. As workers with their God. | 

How blesséd are our eyes, Give the pure Gospel-word, y 
That see this heavenly light ! The word of general grace; 

] i Prophets and kings desired it long, Thee let them preach, the common Lord, i 
| j But died without the sight. The Saviour of our race. i | oe j 

| 3 The watchmen join their voice, 3 Oh, let them spread thy name; 
And tuneful notes employ; Their mission fully prove; 

j Jerusalem breaks forth in songs, Thy universal grace proclaim 
| i] And deserts learn the joy. Thy all-redeeming love. 
| The Lord makes bare his arm On all mankind forgiven, 

Through all the earth abroad; Empower them still to call, 
| t Let every nation now behold And tell each creature under heaven, 

i Their Saviour and their God! That thou hast died for all. 
\ 4
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‘ WARSAW. H, M. HOS, CLARK. 
ia - San ep a —_ — gn — fe; jy = eat ere! 

zi 2 wet Se : 1 i n 
oe en ees — fy ‘eo 

Bi 1, Christ is our Cor-ner-stone; Onhim a - lone we build; Withhis true saints a- lone 
. a. es) ee az J. 

£4 a O90 8-8 BS — ee $4 ee eee 
= es L =e oe peer ee ee gat Goes — 
— Be Eas 

pe Se eee z State a fete tte Se a Sheet Bp PP Heeger eS 
; ‘The courts of heaven are filled: On his great love Our hopes we place, Of present grace And joys above. 

op, . pre 1 

f Peso fe) Sa ede eee eee vil aap ee —ato= Tt ST e-te-|— Fee 1 ee 4 | pH fecp pene meeciies tray ae ~#--—-F HH 4 ae fete] : — REE fe ¢ aa = me i =e i te fon = Eo is = 

751 Corner-stone. J. CHANDLER, #7: 752 The Church one. G. ROBINSON. 
| Curist is our Corner-stone; Ovyr sole baptismal sign, ! 
ath On him alone we build; One Lord below, above, 

¥ With his true saints alone One faith, one hope divine, 
bse! The courts of heaven are filled: One only watchword, love; 

3 On his great love | Of present grace From different temples though it rise, 
aid Ourhopesweplace, | And joys above. One song ascendeth to the skies. 
| 2 Oh, then with hymns of praise 2 Our sacrifice is one; | 

‘These hallowed courts shall ring ! One Priest before the throne, | 
ica Our voices we will raise, The slain, the risen Son, | 
me The Three in One to sing; Redeemer, Lord alone; | 

And thus proclaim | Both loud and long, And sighs from contrite hearts that spring ae 
In joyful song, That glorious Name. Our chief, our choicest offering. | 

ra, 3 Here may we gain from heaven 3 Head of thy church beneath, | 
’ The grace which we implore, The catholic, the true, MK 

And may that grace once given, On all her members breathe, | 
3 Be with us evermore,— Her broken frame renew; | 

a | Until that day To endless rest ‘Then shall thy perfect will be done | 
When all the blest | Are called away. ‘Wher Christians love and live as one. | 

HADDAM, H.M. LOWELL MASON, a77. | 

: io getter ae ; Pare Epes | 
poe, toe eI epee gt ete ge ot j= 3—F te } 

eo tant Binwine: guile a - wae es eee 
1, One sole baptismal sign, One Lord below, above, One faith, one hope divine; One only watchword, | 

zz | | ez | | 2 | 

4 peeteeenee che eeeceeS tl ale tps oP | —— 2 to — Ee fie- — ee 
v3 ee eer Shes | =o Pe eee ate = eer | 

ee oO Se Sey ae ee eae | oa Ssucerieacerns ies seeriae: = See =j 
ae ge Q te Os gig te tg Pes ge Ze alge Zs Ee oa et a a = rs = ese ee Le 
love; From dif-ferent tem-ples though it rise, One song as -cend-eth to the skies. 

= fei eae cae see 
= -O oars t eee oor ey a en | he ee eet 

" ape a teste ees ot 22 |
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STOUGHTON, a 7s, D. J. P. HOLBROOK. 

big} — 4 aa ose a A } Ep 2 eee Oe oe Gp eae Se oe 
1, Glo - rious iiss thee are spok-en, Zi - on, als SEAT oer ode 

* . | 
: ao a 9 pp the 8 AEs <. * 

; RAD — a = p—p—-r —| 
2 1 ae 1 1 i aie Emel ae ee i is 7 T 

i K we S| NI i a joy FINE, Bea ig ee eed j 2 oe a id 
| Hi ! i | He, wh d - be brok-en, F i - 5 
Hi p.&—With "sal -'va- tion's wall See Thou mayetauiia salle tayaaets 

Pil. yee I 
Wy 5 ss a" =-e =: oo ae ] = S a + i hes og) Cameo 

i oe SS Se ee | a ca aa 
Eee Serre seis eerasSeeeer = gE Bae area a be reer 

4 ( 
} | On the ee of_ A - ges found-ed, What can shake thy sure re - pose? 

- Jd | si tt oe) o i 
ie 1 Lat gi —BZ—= peal pe yeee 

2 2 eel fF et ets | 
hi . ; "5 i ea 753 = Glorious things.” J. NEWTON. 754. The covenant. W. COWPER. i 

ea faye thing of ae are spoken, Hear what God, the Lord hath spoken; 
i Zion, city of our God ! O my people, faint and few, 
| : He, whose word cannot be broken, Comfortless, afflicted, broken, : 

im | Formed thee for his own abode: Fair abodes I build for you; 
On the Rock of Ages founded, Scenes of heartfelt tribulation 

| | What can shake thy sure repose? Shall no more perplex your ways; 
He With salvation 8 walls surrounded, You shall name your walls “Salvation,” - 

| Thou may’st smile at all thy foes. And your gates shall all be “‘ Praise.” 

| 2 See | the streams of living waters, 2 There, like streams that feed the garden, 
a Springing from eternal love, Pleasures without end shall flow; 

| ee ony thy = - daughters, For the Lord, your faith rewarding, 
nt nd all fear of want remove: All his bounty shall bestow. 

Ht Who can faint, while such a river Still in Tidistahed possession 
| Ever flows their thirst to assuage ?— Peace and righteousness shall reign; | 

Grace, which, like the Lord, the Giver, | Never shall you feel oppression, ‘ Neves : PP , 
at Never fails from age to age. Hear the voice of war again. . 

i 3 Round each habitation hovering, 3 Ye, no more your suns descending, 
i See the cloud and fire appear Waning moons no more shall see, 

| | For a glory and a covering, But, your griefs for ever ending, | 
Hl i: Showing that the Lord is near ! Find eternal noon in me. 

Se ae a de : oe shall rise, and shining o’er you, 
ea pe ale by day, hange to day the gloom of night; 

| o y ed upon the manna He, the Lord, shall be your Glory, 
i ich he gives them when they pray. God, your everlasting Light. 

HY
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= MIDDLETON. 8s, 7s. D. ENGLISH ATR, 
i A st FINE. 

AL Seay, Se a eo ap om 
An H tel ee el ene = ge. 

2 GR a ee A 
Co eee ee 

si a of those whose dreary dwell-ing Bor-ders on the shades of death! 
\ “{Rise on us, thy love re-veal-ing, Dis - si-pate the clouds Tense] Thon, of heaven and 
2 p.c.—Scattering all the night of na- ture, Pour-ingday up-on our eyes. 

= = al Sg eek Saat ek: fi ae 

ppt a es Sg yt ae ee ee Bi * z a Pe eee lee ea a = = 
fa Pod T i 

; ae a 2 Still we wait for thine appearing, 
1h = S SH ; 2 ral Life and joy thy beams impart, 
7 oe oO ge oo Chasing all our fears, and cheering 
Lg earth Ore-a-tor, Inourdeepestdarknessrise— Every poor benighted heart: 

= 1 Come, and manifest thy favor 
cS ms p= ae To the ransomed, helpless race; 

7 T Come, thou glorious God and Saviour! ; a4 : 
4 455 “he true Light” c. wesuey. Come, and bring the gospel grace. 

ia Lieut of those whose dreary dwelling 3 Save us, in thy great compassion, 
¢ Borders on the shades of death ! O thou mild, pacific Prince ! 

eo pal Rise on us, thy love revealing, Give the knowledge of salvation, 
Dissipate the clouds beneath: Give the pardon of our sins; 

ra Thou, of heaven and earth Creator, By thine all-sufficient merit, ] 
| In our deepest darkness rise,— Every burdened soul release; | 

Scattering all the night of nature, Every weary, wandering spirit, | 
aa Pouring day upon our eyes. Guide into thy perfect peace. i 

! 
yrs a poke WILSON, 85, 75. _ ms = FROM MENDELSSOHN, We 

| i) ' Wi 6 ya La iB et Pr Z a 

ge ae + on ee eee g | i 
rs 1, Come,thoulong-expect-ed Je-sus, Bornto set thy peo- ple free; From our fears and sins re - 

i se Bs op. ~s ei aed es = epi | 
nis 533-4 ZZ ra pote per i= pee ZI | 

vo eae eee 
d q { i 1 1 { 

; 
g iD 7a | 

j fee Jeo) ee | 
=a os y|-8— ie - ra] 2 Israel’s Strength and Consolation, | 

K-34 e coe ao Hope of all the saints thou art: | 
~~ i! PZ, ¥ osire of € i | ats leaseus, Let us find our res in thee, Dear Desire of every nation, | 

ao Joy of every longing heart. | 
Pigs ri 

ene Pde 5? 9 3 Born, thy people to deliver; | “ Deel =e — el Born a child, and yet a King! 
, t Se ——-;—1 Born to reign in us for ever, 

756 << Come quickly” re eeiee Now thy gracious kingdom bring. 

i Come, thou long-expected Jesus, 4 By thine own eternal Spirit, 
8: Born to set thy people free; Rule in all our hearts alone; ] 
Ay From our fears and sins release us, By thine all-sufficient merit, / 
: Let us find our rest in thee. Raise us to thy glorious throne 

I 
1)”
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BOND. 6. M ROOT AND SWEETSER'S COLL, 

Se ee | 
t 

; 1. Oh, where are kings and om -pires now, Of old that went and came? 

~ Pie ge 
a oe so 2-3 care ee Tet ue = =. == 

i t 

| ee | a } SS Saal 
t fe Z ' =i SS — 2 

But, lord, thy church is pray- ing yet, A thou-sand years the same. 
' —<d 

e__¢_¢__@ _@___@~ 6: Be eee 
= —H as Hi ~ i SS | 

| acters | | growing kingdom. a. c.coxt. 4 But the chief Shepherd comes at length; 
Ae Ou, where are kings and empires now, Their feeble days are o’er, 
Hi Of old that went and came? No more a handful in the earth, q 

| But, Lord, thy church is praying yet, A little flock no more. fi 
Hi A thousand years the same. 5 Nowhorea lily. among theme: || 

| 2 We mark her goodly battlements, Weary and faint and few; HW 

Hy And her foundations strong; But countless as the stars of heayen, ; 
| u oe See solemn voice Or as the early dew. 
i her unending song. 
| PEO oT 6 Then entering the eternal halls, 
] 3 For not like kingdoms of the world Tin robes of victory, 

j Thy holy church, O God! [her, . wd | ; Thy holy , ~? That mighty multitude shall keep ‘ yh i Though earthquake shocks are threatening The joyous jubilee 
| { And tempests are abroad;— : 

i) 4 O Bee es 759 “Can a mother forget?” a, STRRLR. 
my mmovable she stands, . 

| A mountain that shall fill the earth, 4 ey ee 
] : ad 

WAT, : Beene nor mbde Hy hands. But thy Creator’s love to thee, 
a y O Zion, cannot fail. 
} | 758 “Little Flock.” H. BONAR. a pele 

i Cuaron of the ever-living God, 2 No: a dear name engraven stands, 

] The Father’s gracious choice, In characters of love, . 
} Amid the voices of this earth On thy almighty Father’s hands, 
} How feeble is thy voice ! And never shall remove. , 

i 2 A little flock !—so calls he thee 3 Before his ever-watchful eye 
a Who bought thee with his blood; Thy mournful state appears, 

| fi A little flock, disowned of men, ‘And every groan, and every sigh, 
| | But owned and loved of God. Divine compassion hears. 

in) 3 Not many rich or noble called, 4 O Zion, learn to doubt no more, ! 
} Not many great or wise; Be every fear suppressed; 
| They whom God makes his kings and priests Unchanging truth, and love, and power, 
mL Are poor in human eyes. Dwell in thy Saviour’s breast. | 

: i 

im hie
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! ST, MARTIN'S, 0. M, WM. TANSUR. 

eee : a rere eee ee a 
eee ee is 2 Sie 

nl 1.0 thou, whose own vast tem_- ple stands, Builto - ver earth and sea, 
a,50™= a oe 6 ¢tt [4 Si, | Nit oy a 

= 9 - a a soe ae se aoe = 

: 2 a eae 2 

ey = a 4 = 
i oe Sa! alle ar BL ne Face eee | tee See Poa 

“TF ieee Por ert =F Sle = Sta ee 
ae Ac-cept the walls that hu_~- man hands Have raised to wor - ship thee, 

| S ag er (eal a moe 
4 . oe al { - . 

a als BE Y8-5 9 0-0 — 8 py oe 
a E =e Sea eee re 

: : cs OT | ses i 
| 4a Ke 5 

“ 60 For Dedication. W. C. BRYANT. 161 The Ministry, P, DODDRIDGE. 
ata O rHov, whose own vast temple stands, ’T1s nor a cause of small import 5 

i Built over earth and sea, The pastor’s care demands, 
Accept the walls that human hands But what might fill an angel’s heart, 

Have raised to worship thee. And filled a Saviour’s hands. 
2 Lord, from thine inmost glory send, 2 They watch for souls for whom the Lord | 

Within these courts to bide, Did heavenly bliss forego— | 
; The peace that dwelleth without end, For souls that must for ever live 

mi Serenely by thy side ! In rapture or in woe. IB 
3 May erring minds that worship here 3 All to the great tribunal haste, i 1] 

, Be taught the better way; The account to render there; a 
And they who mourn and they who fear, And shouldst thou strictly mark our faults, j 

) Be strengthened as they pray. Lord! how should we appear ? | 

4 May faith grow firm, and love grow warm, 4 May they that Jesus whom they preach, | 
And pure devotion rise, Their own Redeemer, see, I 

ies) While round these hallowed walls the storm And watch thou daily o’er their souls, a 
Of earth-born passion dies. That they may watch for thee. | 

2 ST, ANN’S. 0, M. > <i WM. CROFT, | 

os =e a a5 eee | 
epi ga ee eg ee eee — aS i 

i. a ey a -e—l ee eg 1 te tg | 

saa 1.0 thou, wa own vast tem -.ple stands, Built o - ver earth and sea, | 

oe Re Ne Se ee ae 3 | 

(= ee — | ogee Se ig red areata + es a ew I P= = a | 

i L EI | ; eet a _ | a on | 

give siecweal = Orme) St rere ae RE A OC BN | i 

4 Ac -cept the walls that hu - man hands Have raised to wor - ship thee. 

i topo Stop pat a | or Sen egw Ph ee er ioe za = 
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ROSE HILL, L. M. JOSEPH E, SWEETSER. i 
fi 1 i | a cae 

/ yea [ae eee gel eae Coal t rt Posey 4 | (@B= see Se 2 re ote ee <TH 
! 1, How blest are those, how tru - ly wise, Who learnand keep the sa - cred road! 1 

i poke A | Beg | leat | 
tas — a 8 9 je ge eee i (papitata ge gaeraete rage sneer | pee a = ere ae me 

Li ee 
co ieg =e eg gg [a 

SSS co Ba 
! Tee Te STO We op I [oa aa f= o = 

How hap-py they whomheavenemploys To turn re- bel - lioushearts to God:— 

fe] | Bt Og 9 iy EJ 
ee ee Be ee ee pas t= ob po ee ee SS = 
3 se 

Hii 762 The Ministry. tea (G4: For Dedication. N. P. WILLIS. 
| How sues are those, how truly wise, Tue perfect world, by Adam trod, 
| Who learn and keep the sacred road! Was the first temple,—built by God; 

i How happy they whom heaven employs His fiat laid the corner-stone, 
Wh To turn rebellious hearts to God:— And héaved its pillars, one by one. | 

We 2 To win them from the fatal way, 2 He hung its starry roof on high— qi. 
1) Where erring folly thoughtless roves, The broad, illimitable sky; 

| " And that blest righteousness display He spread its pavement, green and bright ne Lu g play P its pavement, gre ght, 1 
a Which Jesus wrought and God approves. And curtained it with morning light. 

3 The shining firmament shall fade, 3 The mountains in their places stood, ; 
] i) And sparkling stars resign their light; ‘lhe sea—the sky—and “all was good;” ; 

i; But these shall knownorchange nor shade, And when its first pure praises rang, 1 
| H For ever fair, for ever bright. The “morning stars together sang.” 

/ i, “63 4 Lord, ’tis not ours to make the sea, ; ri 
me D Installation. J. montcomery. And earth, and sky, a house for thee; ; 

if We bid thee welcome in the name But in thy sight our offering stands— i y 
od ; Of Jesus, our exalted Head; An humbler temple, “made with hands.” 4 

\ Come as a servant: so he came, aa ‘ 
i And we receive thee in his stead. 165 The Ministry. OE rely 

] | 2 Come as a shepherd; guard and keep _Faruer of mercies, bow thine ear, / 
j i This fold from hell, and earth, and sin; Attentive to our earnest prayer; qi} 

| Nourish the lambs, and feed the sheep, We plead for those who plead for thee; 0 
a) The wounded heal, the lost bring in. Successful may they ever be. 5 

i 3 Come as a teacher, sent from God, 2 Clothe thou with energy divine : 
i Charged his whole counsel to declare; ‘Their words, and let those words be thine; i}? 

| i Lift o’er our ranks the prophet’s rod, Teach them immortal souls to gain, | 
| | i While we uphold thy hands with prayer. Nor let them labor, Lord, in vain. : 

| 4 Come as a messenger of peace, 3 Let thronging multitudes around . 
| Filled with the Spirit, fired with love! Hear from their lips the joyful sound; 4( 

i Live to behold our large increase, And light through distant realms be spread Mn 
| | And die to meet us all above. Till Zion rears her drooping head. ; a es 

| 
et
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os WARE, LM, Geo, KINGSLEY. 
ae (| 

; $$$); - —— sa} =I 
See an raeee ae —| Se ares —H—< as os Ze map Be es 28 

aa s+ $s ace “e a ai 
1, Pour out thy Spir - it from on high; Lord! thine as - sembled ser - vants bless; 

59 — 9 —0-|- 9 —_ 9 —_0—0-- py 8 8 2 e___@_ as Sy pees eee eg a eee ee et 

as posse + [ee a SS es aes 
| Sees ee ee eee eee eee ee 

| —s 4 Se ee ae oe ig 
; Ceo et ela ae its i cg ee 
ie Gra-ces and gifts to each sup-ply, And clothe thy priests with right - eous - ness, 

etter — ee $44 2 ee a ee Ree ee See 

see ARQ 
on 166 Convocation. J. MONTGOMERY. 768 Prayer for Pastor. R HILL. 

i Pour out thy Spirit from on high; Wiru heavenly power, O Lord, defend 
al; Lord! thine assembled servants bless; Him whom we now to thee commend; 

Graces and gifts to each supply, Thy faithful messenger secure, 
. And clothe thy priests with righteousness. And make him to the end endure. | 

I- 2 Wisdom and zeal, and faith impart, 2 Gird him with all-sufficient grace; | 
Firmness with meekness from above, Direct his feet in paths of peace; ' 

dhe To bear thy people on our heart, Thy truth and faithfulness fulfill, | 
cht And love the souls whom thou dost love:— And arm him to obey thy will. Wa 

ti, 3 To watch and pray, and never faint; "69 i | 
gual; By day and night strict guard to keep; ¢ De Church Dedication. ANON. 1 
i, To warn the sinner, cheer the saint, Ou, bow thine ear, Eternal One! tht 
" Nourish thy lambs, and feed thy sheep;— On thee our heart adoring calls; } 

r 4 Then, when our work is finished here, To thee the followers of thy Son | 
ees In humble hope our charge resign: Have raised, and now devote these walls. | 

ie When the chief Shepherd shall appear, 2 Here let thy holy days be kept; 

baoks 0 God! may they and we be thine! And be this place to worship given, | 
Like that bright spot where Jacob slept, m1} 

ra ry rt 0 i} i] a 767 seeking a Pastor. ». voroance, The house of God, the gate of heaven. 
: O Lorn, thy pitying eye surveys 3 Here may thine honor dwell; and here, ay 

Our wandering paths, our trackless ways: As incense, let thy children’s prayer, | 
the Send forth, in love, thy truth and light, | From contrite hearts and lips sincere, 

To guide our doubtful footsteps right. Rise on the still and holy air. | 

3 2 In humble faith, behold we wait: 4 Here be thy praise devoutly sung; | 
ye On thee we call at mercy’s gate; Here let thy truth beam forth to save, ] 
7 Our drooping hearts, O God, sustain,— As when, of old, thy Spirit hung, Wha j 

ie Shall Israel seek thy face in vain? On wings of light, o’er Jordan’s wave. 

d 3 O Lord! in ways of peace return, 5 And when the lips, that with thy name 1a 
of; Nor let thy flock neglected mourn; Are yocal now, to dust shall turn, | 

Ps May our blest eyes a shepherd see, On others may devotion’s flame | 
: Dear to our souls, and dear to thee. Be kindled here, and purely burn! i 

. |
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C0 Psalm 48. laa bead Psaln 48. 1. WATTS. 
Far as thy name is known, Great is the Lord our God, I 

The world declares thy praise ; And let his praise be great ; ] 
Thy saints, O Lord, before thy throne, He makes his churches his abode, ! 

Their songs of honor raise. His most delightful seat. qi 

a ith joy eiyapeoe sand 2 These temples of his grace. : On Zion’s chosen hill, i ome ea 1 
5 : 5 ow beautiful they stand! 1 

Proclaim the wonders of thy hand, . | 6 4 
i Z 5 ae : The honors of our native place, \, 
And counsels of thy will. ‘ha balwariecor oul and i 

3 arks 
3 Let strangers walk around i 

The city where we dwell, 3 In Zion God is known, i 
Compass and view thine holy ground, A refuge in distress ; ke 

And mark the building well— How bright has his salvation shone i 
4 The order of thy house, Through all her palaces ! ; 

The worship of thy court, : t 
The cheerful songs, the solemn vows ; a oe oe told, 1, 

And make a fair report. ur eyes have often seen, i 
TG @ décor Aarts | How well our God secures the fold : 
eae ON Ae Where his own sheep have been. How glorious to behold ! fi 
Beyond the pomp that charms the eyes, 5 In every new distress Me 

And rites adorned with gold. We ’ll to his house repair, in 

| 6 The God we worship now We'll think upon his wondrous grace, A 
Will guide us till we die; And seek deliverance there. g 

| Will be our God, while here below, 4 
| And ours above the sky. "43 ih 

ii ia OF D115, 108, “Daughter of Zion!” ANON. t 
if viral 78, 6s. The Church is Christ's.  s.3. sronz. Daugurer of Zion! awake from thy sad- a | ; t ) 

Hi Tue Church’s one foundation ness : ¥ 
Is Jesus Christ her Lord; Awake, for thy foes shall oppress thee : 

She is his new creation no more ; iM 
TA By water and the word : Bright o’er thy hills dawns the day-star a 

From heaven he came and sought her, of gladness ; 4 
| To be his holy bride ; Arise! for the night of thy sorrow is a 
| With his own blood he bought her, o'er. F 

And for her life he died. x (i, 
Parent iron onore niaon 2 Strong were thy foes, but the arm ‘ 

i HT ey 5 a 2 that subdued them, x 
| Yet one o’er all the earth, : = sqnees : { 

iW) Mom ierior ob calvatione. And scattered their legions, was might- A 
iit a ee : ier far ; be 

One Lord, one faith, one birth ; They fled, like the chaff, from the scourge Ine | | One holy name she blesses, © phat urene eens bis 
{ Partakes one holy food, — BAY DUPE NOR Deas 7 

} “ 2 For vain were their steeds and their tke 
| | And to one hope she presses, oharote Obaraelt his 

a With every grace endued. ae « hy 

| 3 Though with a scornful wonder, 3 Daughter of Zion! the Power that Na 
i Men see her sore oppressed, hath saved thee, y 
Wo By schisms rent asunder, Extolled with the harp and the tim: Ih, 

| By heresies distressed, brel should be : 7 
} Yet saints their watch are keeping, Shout! for the foe is destroyed that en- h. 

| Their ery goes up, “ How long?” slaved thee, i. 
| And soon the night of weeping Th’ oppressor is vanquished, and Zion Tot 
j Shall be the morn of song. is free ! re 

Sil 

eet
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ty G44 78 For Dedication, J. MONTGOMERY. VWF cM. Church Opening. 1, WATTS. 

; Lorp of hosts! 10 thee we raise Anise, O King of grace, arise, 
i oF Here a house of prayer and praise : And enter to thy rest ; 
i, ‘Thou thy people’s hearts prepare, Lo! thy church waits, with longing eyes, 

Here to meet for praise and prayer. Thus to be owned and blest. 

a 2 Let the living here be fed 2 Enter with all thy glorious train, 

With thy word, the heavenly bread: Thy Spirit and thy word ; 
, Here, in hope of glory blest, All that the ark did once contain | 

: May the dead be laid to rest. Could no such grace afford. 

3 Here to thee a temple stand, 3 Here, mighty God, accept our vows, 
While the sea shall gird the land: < Here let thy praise be spread ; 
Here reveal thy mercy sure, Bless the provisions of thy house, 

hie While-the sun and moon endure. And fill thy poor with bread. 

4 Hallelujah !—earth and sky if oa Bon of Dayadl lees 
SracthanGulultound repies act God’s Anointed shine; 

e oy P's Justice and truth his court maintain 
Hallelujah! hence ascend With love and rae aie 3 

fll Prayer and praise till time shall end. Mee eee ay nee ! 
a 5 Here let him hold a lasting throne, 
aS wb And as his kingdom grows, 

S. Me The Ministry. mes. voce. Wresh honors shall adorn his crown, 
Yr messengers of Christ ! And shame confound his foes. 

om His sovereign voice obey ; ; | My z KAR 
: Arise, and follow where he leads, (ike) mae Sis He aeen a Anon | 

And peace attend your way. Waxes! the welcome day appeareth, | 
2 The Master, whom you serve, Every heart with joy it cheereth! | 

si Will needful strength bestow ; Wake! the Lord’s great year behold ; ni 

n ty Depending on his promised aid, That which holy men of old, WG 
With sacred courage go. ‘Those who throng the sacred pages, | 

pres Maniatis ahalleinkits slains Waited for through countless ages : An 
3 Red he peace bean) Hallelujah! Hallelujah! In 

sat nd hell in vain oppose ; ae : Ne i 
ed The cause is God’s—and will prevail, 2 Patriarchs erst and priests aspiring, \ 

In spite of all his foes. Kings and prophets long desiring, | 
sont Saw not this before they died :— 1 

wg Lo! the light to them denied! | 
, 78, 6s. Departing Missionaries. j.epmesrox. See its beams to earth directed ! 

fie a Rot on, thou mighty ocean ; Welcome, O thou long-expected ! i 
And, as thy billows flow, Hallelujah! Hallelujah ! 

ue Bear messengers of mercy 5 3 In our stead himself he offers, ] 
a’ To every land below. On the accurséd tree he suffers, | 
hes Arise, ye gales, and waft them That his death’s sweet savor may I 

a Safe to the destined shore ; Take our curse for aye away ; 1 
ale That man may sit in darkness, Cross and curse for us enduring, | 

And death’s black shade no more. Hope and heayen to us securing : i | 
at 2 O thou eternal Ruler, Hallelujah ! Hallelujah ! MT 

Who holdest in thine arm 4 Rent the temple curtain’s centre ; | 
we ‘The tempests of the ocean, Come, ye nations, freely enter 

ee Protect them from all harm ! Through the vail the holy place ! | 
siyie Thy presence, Lord, be with them, Freely stand before his face, | 
re Wherever they may be: Here your grateful tributes bringing : | 
i Though far from us, who love them, Come thou Bride, for ever singing, | 

* Still let them be with thee. Hallelujah! Hallelujah ! | 
1 i
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SS SS 

1, Work while it is to - day! This was our Sav- iour’s rule; i 
~ e+ + ’ 

| eee ee ee ae ee ee : 
ca ———— == ae ==] E 

| pee SS - Ee 

i 
Rae ei erate } is pies Ze s 

| ye ae fa a et oe = 
PY PS ee = Sa eS 
Sega Se See , 
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| See Pema al ol Oe) oe Oe I a ee] iy 
f i i Ns 

i AQ aa 
} 779 eer Sento J. MONTGOMERY. 3 To comfort and to bless, i 

j Work while it is to-day | To find a balm for woe, eat 
| This was our Saviour’s rule; To tend the lone and fatherless Fh 

} With docile minds let us obey, Is angel’s work below. “sa 
| As learners in his school. 7 ; ald 

Hy eee tate 4 The captive to release, ae 
i 2 Lord Christ, w @ humbly ask To God the lost to bring, an 

Hl a0 thee the POWeT and willy, k To teach the way of life and peace— “Idi 
HI W ith fear and meekness, every task It is a Christ-like thing. tt 
I) Of duty to fulfill. 

a i 7 mer, 
i 3 At home, by word and deed, ; 5 And we believe thy word, 5 har i : Spbe Though dim our faith may be; 

ESE 4 Whate’er for thine we do, O Lord 5 
i And sow abroad the precious seed We 4 ‘Eranto tt ifs ee; ea oe 

| Of truth in every place:— ae 

i 4 That thus the wilderness WS8i Reform: Kaa sey 

i Ke ey blossom like ae eee Re Es Mourn for the thousands slain, Tair 
Mt ee pata BR; 2% fc BUCOUSRERE, The youthful and the strong; i 
Hi REUTERS ETO LOWE: Mourn for the wine-cup’s fearful reign, Heeeg 

a 5 For thee our all to spend, And the deluded throng. 
Hii Still may we watch and pray, i i 

: And, persevering to the end, a Mourn for the ruined soul,— il 
HH Work while it is to-day. Eternal life and light _ Tras, fr 
i Lost by the fiery, maddening bowl, Work th 

i) 1 ©, . ibs ‘ 4 a | | #780 ease Palos, And turned to hopeless night. Mei ’ 

H! We give thee but thine own, 3 Mourn for the lost,—but call, ee 
Whate’er the gift may be: Call to the strong, the free; 7 ik 

} All that we have is thine alone, Rouse them to shun the dreadful fall, Toe. a 
i A trust, O Lord, from thee. And to the refuge flee. i ae 

! : vc Ma 
j 2 May we thy bounties thus 4 Mourn for the lost,—but pray, MW 

As stewards true receive, Pray to our God above, yee 
| And gladly, as thou blessest us, To break the fell destroyer’s sway, b ork thr 
| To thee our first-fruits give, And show his saving love. me 

} Come 

ia 1
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— BEDAN. $, M, FROM THE SHAW. 
=f ro. SoS Se a = eet — 

a|2— sels eset} so = SS SS 
ms 1. Sow in the morn thy seed, At eve hold not thy hand; To doubt and fear give thou no 
g 4 5. ss Oe 72 ogee. 

eee on FSR 2 Safe 2- 2 8-82 =g—g—2 2-2 aS | = SS a 
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heed; Todoubt and fear give thon no heed; Broad-cast it o’er the land. 
i sd ~ 
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2 6 
182 “Harvest home.” J. MONTGOMERY. 

Sow ry the morn thy seed, 3 Thou canst not toil in vain; I; 

At eve hold not thy hand; Cold, heat, the moist and dry, 
z To doubt and fear give thou no heed; Shall foster and mature the grain 
7 Broad-cast it o’er the land. For garners in the sky. 

2 And duly shall appear 4 Then, when the glorious end, 
In verdure, beauty, strength, The day of God shall come, ] 

4 The tender blade, the stalk, the ear, The angel-reapers shall descend, ] 
Bi And the full corn at length. And heaven sing ‘‘ Harvest home!” I 

We] 
poi 

WORK SONG, P.M. LOWELL MASON, Hy 
te iter a eer sails, se al Qd. stele FINE. “3 ores. _1D-6. an 

bea sh ete es tpee=| Hii La @ierettlea[ Ag eelease Batre Sa clease| 3H ca 
Bl 

t { Work, forthe nightis coming, Work thro’ the morning hours ; | [the glowing sun; i 
a *) Work,whilethedewissparkling, (Omit) .......... ) Work’mid springing flowers; Work, when the day grows brizhter, Workin \ 

ip. c.Work,forthenightis coming, (Omit)......... When man’s work is done. Ral 
i} wd 

‘ | Nh} i | 2 e:eef ©: ¢ Ste 5. Ce ere so 5 6-90. \ | 
MS fee ee 6 fo] esgsiiee ee fe Et ewes ees iti 
flr meee tte ins = es mag ee|= == =<E= i} 1 | 

(83 “ The night cometh.” S, DYER. Wi 
ie Work, for the night is coming; Give every flying minute 
a Work, through the morning hours; Something to keep in store: | 
pe Work, while the dew is sparkling; Work, for the night is coming, yy 

af Work, ’mid springing flowers; When man works no more. | 

J Work, when the day grows brighter, Bae St ; | 
i Work, in the glowing sun; cece 3 Wotle for the night is Conn 
il Work, for the night is coming, Under the sunset skies; 3 | 
: Wien india! worleiaidone, While their bright tints are glowing, i 

‘ Work, for daylight flies. | 
sj 7 2 Work, for the night is coming, Work till the last beam fadeth, 

4 Work through the sunny noon; Fadeth to shine no more; ' 
ai Fill brightest hours with labor, Work while the night is darkening, | 
Pit Rest comes sure and soon. ‘When man’s work is o’er. } 

Wi 
| 7
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1, Hark! the voice of Jesus calling,—Who will go and work to-day? Fields are white, the harvest waiting, by 
D. 8. Who will an-swer, glad-ly saying, i 

eee tee tee eee . eee 
= 2S See ee wf 

Dat 
FINE. oat | N D. 8. yar 

$— I~ Ss Peg Fag Sgak ge Tian Lae ed ae eee eS ee ge rhe Fhe 4 pO 08 Oe eee Ihe 

Who will bear the sheaves away? Loud and long the Master calleth, Rich reward he of - fers free; ; 
“Here am I, ord, send me.” Q 

| * [f tee o' t+ oo e,p,tH ee & sb 
} "_@ @ ig. Eee eee ft 7H es —— ee e: 2 2 ett i i toes pet lel UE 

7 eee oh Page Ss 
im 

| ‘s Um 
784 Dp seress avant’. 1s) Maou: Rocking on the highest billows, 

i Hark! the voice of Jesus calling,— Y ae ms Bo Pere sa nee a 
i Who will go and work to-day? of ie ae eae 7 Sy O18, 

Fields are white, the harvest waiting,— 5° ne ae 2 he e A a ; 
| Who will bear the sheaves away? a a ea the i i G u ween 

| Loud and long the Master calleth, s they launch: thelr Dal ane e= 
if Rich reward he offers free; 2 If you are too weak to journey ; 

i} Who vill answer, gladly saying, Up the mountain steep and high, — 
“Here am I, O Lord, send me.” — “ ane the vay } és 

a | hile the multitude go by; 
} 2 If you cannot cross the ocean You can chant in happy measure, - 

And the heathen lands explore, As they slowly pass along; E 

Ht You can find the heathen nearer, Though they may forget the singer, 
Hit oon can help them at your door; They will not forget the song. 

tee ADO ey eae 1 3 Ifyou have not gold and silver iy 
Lint ee Cone BE Rae Dera Eyer ready to command; ao 

| I You can tell the love of Jesus, If you cannot toward the needy ~a 
i | You can say he died for all. Reach an ever open hand, vy 

Wat || 3 While the souls of men are dying, You can visit the afflicted, Pet 
: And the Master calls for you, Over the erring you can weep; as 

} Let none hear you idly saying, You can be a true disciple a 
i “There is nothing I can do!” Sitting at the Saviour’s feet. e 

Gladly take the task he gives you, 4 If you cannot in the harvest 
[ Let his work your pleasure be; Garner up the richest sheaf, ire 

Answer quickly when he calleth, Many a grain both ripe and golden ¥ N 
“Here am I, O Lord, send me.” Will the careless reapers leave; “3 Tee y 

Ea é Go and glean among the briers, QQ Fee tte What thy hand findeth.” 1. 4. GATES. Growing rank against the wall, Y Neate 
Ir you cannot on the ocean For it may be that the shadow Trt 

Sail among the swiftest fleet, Hides the heaviest wheat of all. Mean 

Torts 

a |
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— WSO care Cui Uae 6 wi avnane: i a 
‘ Han.! thou God of grace and glory! Send the baptism of thy Spirit, 

Who thy name hast magnified, Shed the pentecostal fire; 
bared By redemption’s wondrous story, Let us all thy grace inherit, 

aby oy By the Saviour crucified; Waken, crown each good desire. 

‘ Thanks to thee for every blessing, 4h Sy ‘ a 2 
rh » Flowing from the Fount of loves 3 Bind thy people, Lord! in union, 

Thanks for present good unceasing, With the sevenfold cord of love; 
Vit And for hopes of bliss above. Breathe a spirit of communion 

With the glorious hosts above; 
2 Hear us, as thus bending lowly, Let thy work be seen progressing; 

i Near thy bright and burning throne; Bow each heart, and bend each knee; 
tie We invoke thee, God most holy! Till the world, thy truth possessing, 
a Through thy well-belovéd Son; Celebrates its jubilee. 

fb | 
BEAUTEOUS DAY. P. M. | | GEO. F, ROOT. 

Lid Ast. 2d. CHORUS, 

pee San enh epee =< Sheet stape [I-99 | #— p= 
u Piaget a ee gd te a ee ee 

+ Oe a ea ee Bo =p-be— = : 
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1, {We are watching, we are waiting, For the bright prophetic day :) 
By Wraemttatuadave way sadowe Wrouttlisworld anal soll (Onaays) away, Wel ane ameeae 

ym, NN] 5 | ! * ¢ . 
on me, oss foe oe oe ee IZ = 8-3-1 8S 
silos, aa HE beep fe ee es ieee Pe Pa ee | 
. ae es are at co c= oak | 

thea, A I 
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% #3 re ea eee se = 3 Hl 
a ae Sse teas 9 e993 oo Fo oS eS } \ | 
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ue), for the morning, When the beauteous day is dawning; We are waiting for the morning, | 

i 2:2 2: 2:22 @ @e #2 i Pipi oes 2: m1 
a, See ee oe oF ti 

| Ee pe pe rp ef | si, ae Ieee es 7 i 
8 i| 

der eee -—- a ee t+ = it] 
SS ee ‘ ee ea gee ee eee | 

i] ake SS eeee seg eet Wy 
For the golden spires of day. Lo! hecomes! see the Kingdrawsnear; Zion,shont! the Lord ishere, | 

i 

e220 £6 7 ee eee Hil 
is 5 pase ee ee ee = 7 aa | 

7 Se 
| for ttt | 

| t | 
: 487 We are watching. w. 0. cussixc. When the night of sin shall vanish, | 
ole - Weare watching, we are waiting, And the shadows melt away.—Cuo. | 

a For the bright prophetic day: 3 We are watching, we are waiting, 
f When the shadows, weary shadows, For the beauteous King of day: 0 

ni From the world shall roll away.—Cuo. Wor the Chiefest of ten-thousand, 

: 2 We are watching, we are waiting, For the Light, the Truth, the Way.— | | 

a For the star that brings the day: Cuo. Yi 

i i 
Wy
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| 1. On - ward, Chris-tian, though the re - gion Where thou art be drear and lone; 1s 
2 bee up. 

eo ee ee ee eee + | ao or Paes ———-— | bape EF | b4— +E Sate eA ae =e 2 am a 
| ; . 

| { = - | eee erate ee ee ee | a ial 
Sg et SS ae 3 

| ae =e =| Zz 
| We ora ee ae as nae act ee i 
| God has set a guar-dian le - gion Ver- y near thee; press thon on, a re 2 4 | ee ee eg ee | pH ie ge ey ae eee H | ee | slave! ~—F =< = a Fo i ZZ 

Ee ‘ ‘i 
Onxwarp, Christian, though the region Lie the eagle, upward, onward, hai 

| Where thou art be drear and lone; Let my soul in faith be borne: pli 
! God has set a guardian legion Calmly gazing, skyward, sunward, htage 
} Very near thee; press thou on. Let my eye unshrinking turn! sat 

| 2 By the thorn-road, and none other, 2 Where the cross, God’s love revealing, Mi 
1 Is the mount of vision won; Sets the fettered spirit free, ae 
: Tread it without shrinking, brother; Where it sheds its wondrous healing, a 

Jesus trod it; press thou on. There, my soul, thy rest shall be! a 
H ay 

| 3 Be this world the wiser, stronger, 3 Oh, may I no longer, dreaming, inca 
! For thy life of pain and peace; Idly waste my golden day, Be 

i While it needs thee, oh, no longer But, each precious hour redeeming, , 7 

| iy Pray thou for thy quick release. Upward, onward, press my way! Be, 
= 

| 4 Pray thou, Christian, daily rather, 791 hi 
ih) That thou be a faithful son; =: : Beer eee md 
i By the prayer of Jesus, ‘‘ Father, Vainty, through night’s weary hours, ” 
Ht Not my will, but thine, be done.” _Keep we watch, lest foes alarm; 4 

i Vain our bulwarks, and our towers, : 
Wad | e But for God’s protecting ar : 

| 789 Courage and Faith. ANON. 4 pons prover uae ain. 

| Farner, hear the prayer we offer! 2 Vain were all our toil and labor, Ser 
iia Not for ease that prayer shall be, Did not God that labor bless; 
} But for strength that we may ever Vain. without his grace and favor, L 
| Live our lives courageously. Every talent we possess. = 

™) y 

2 Not for ever by still waters 3 Vainer still the hope of heaven, i 
Would we idly quiet stay; That on human strength relies; Tot 

But would smite the living fountains But to him shall help be given, Dear 
| From the rocks along our way. Who in humble faith applies, Seer 

} 3 Be our strength in hours of weakness, 4 Seek we, then, the Lord’s Anointed; on 
f In our wanderings, be our guide; _ He will grant us peace and rest: ie 

Through endeavor, failure, danger, Ne’er was suppliant disappointed, } ii 
Father, be thou at our side! Who thro’ Christ his prayer addressed. he 

0
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4g. 1, Cast thy bread up-on the  wa-ters, Thinking not ‘tis thrown a - way; 3 

ESE is ag lk oe aos es a S:- 4-0 eo re 
: eg Oe ee eee 2 

a eet = — ~ i 
3 a 
+ Ee ee i gig ae Z Se 
ae ee eee ee 
“ God him - self saith, thou shalt gath - en It a- gain some fu - ture day. i. 

= = 

ey a ¢ $f _#. = sia —* ++ _# ee ee 
i aos Spo ee Sit SS SS ae 

ieee oka ae ey ja a te — 
a i 
¢ 92 Eccl, 1x33. J. H. HANAFORD. C : ' 

ta Casr thy bread upon the waters, 3 As the seed by billows floated, 

, Thinking not ’tis thrown away; e To oe yal ot ee | 
i God himself saith, thou shalt gather ey i ate POU ee ae | 
i, It again some future day That thou flingest may be borne. g: : 

2 Cast thy bread upon the waters; 4 Cast thy bread upon the waters; st thy pon ast thy r waters; 
mele Wildly though the billows roll, Why wilt thou still doubting stand? 
4G They but aid thee as thou toilest Bounteous shall God send the harvest, | 
5 Truth to spread from pole to pole. If thou sow’st with liberal hand. | 

is STOCKWELL. 8s, 7s, . x x D. Ne | j 

; i Se eek he | elas 
» area Sasser See | i a gg ee eI een ees Se ga ei 

} 1. He that go - eth forth with weep-ing, Bear-ing pre - cious seed in love, We 
j [St Sey SLR” el aa es wt oO Thay EES i on 

ap === = te 2 eo 5 SoS p = ’ ggg a oe =| i] sist ee ee a eg ee ee ee es 2 

Se ee Ne he pay |i 
a =e == = | | 

; pa te One Oe eg eS oe ro 
es | 

Nev-er tir -ing, nev-er sleep-ing, Find-eth mer-cy from a - bove. it 
Peper eticie une Heel bil fg iacOelt Ps. Spi sigh: seg ey P35 ss | 
eS — See i 
Se a eee yi 

Rey aera mt 
193 Psalmn 126: 6. 1. HASTINGS. : oA : 
He that goeth forth with weeping, 3 Sow thy Bead, be never weary, i} 

Bearing precious seed in love, , Let no fears thy soul annoy; 
Never tiring, never sleeping, Be the prospect ne'er Bo dreary, | Findeth merey from above. Thou shalt reap the fruits of joy. ; 

i 2 Soft descend the dews of heaven, 4 Lo, the scene of verdure brightening | 
Bright the rays celestial shine; See the rising grain appear; | 

Precious fruits will thus be given, Look again! the fields are whitening, | 
d Through an influence all divine. For the harvest time is near. | 

We J
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1, Father of mercies! send thy grace, All powerful from above, To form,in our obedient souls, The image of thy love. 

| a eetisus. E — 0-9 —yO-0-P-1 0-0-9815. 1 P 1O-0- 1 O-9- 9 P98 : 
SE pbs: cleee|> “28 BAtet 2-0-2 ae — Fy 

Dp Apiz-s 2 @ tore ! a ett = Si Zi 
Lov ee t = ieee a — | ; eer :, 

794 “So Gesus looked.” _v. poppxincr, 6 96 Minute fidelity. ANON. ‘ 
Farner of mercies! send thy grace, Scorn not the slightest word or deed, : 

| All powerful from above, Nor deem it void of power; B| sun 
| To form in our obedient souls, There’s fruit in each wind-wafted seed, 
| The image of thy love. That waits its natal hour. al > 

| 2 Oh, may our sympathizing breasts 2 A whispered word may touch the heart, if | z a 
| The generous pleasure know, And call it back to life; { 

iit Kindly to share in others’ joy A look of love bid sin depart, ie 
mh And weep for others’ woe! And still unholy strife. is 

i 3 When the most helpless sons of grief 3 No act falls fruitless; none can tell kali 
In low distress are laid, How vast its power may be, 4 dak 

Soft be our hearts their pains to feel, Nor what results infolded dwell tere 
And swift our hands to aid. Within it silently. Wee} 

| 4 So Jesus looked on dying men, 4 Work on, despair not, bring thy mite, Tebe 
When throned above the skies; Nor care how small it be; heli 

| Ki And mid the embraces of his God, God is with all that serve the right, kk ond 

a || He felt compassion rise. The holy, true, and free. Gat 

5 On wings of love the Saviour flew, y 1 Me 
Ht To raise us from the ground, 197 Palo 41. A. L. BARBAULD. “hin 

i And made the richest of his blood Buxsr is the man whose softening heart iy 
| A balm for every wound. Feels all another’s pain; Toad 

| inj To whom the supplicating eye ; 
Hi 195 God's hidden ones. W. CROSWELL. Was never raised in vain:— i 

Hi Lorn, lead the way the Saviour went, 2 Whose breast expands with generous TaSn 
| By lane and cell obscure, A stranger’s woes to feel; [warmth Ki 

a) |) And let love’s treasures still be spent, And bleeds in pity o’er the wound Bit 
I Like his, upon the poor. He wants the power to heal. 5 Mos 

a | 2 Like him, through scenes of deep distress, 3 He spreads his kind supporting arms 1Mho} 
WM | Who bore the world’s sad weight, To every child of grief; Ault 

| We, in their crowded loneliness, His secret bounty largely flows, Tope 
} ‘Would seek the desolate. And brings unasked relief. Te 
| 3 For thou hast placed us side by side 4 To gentle offices of love : jAgh 

In this wide world of ill; His feet are never slow: faa 
| And that thy followers may be tried, He views, through mercy’s melting eye, They 

The poor are with us still. A brother in a foe. dud 
4 Mean are all offerings we can make; 5 Peace from the bosom of his God, {They 

Yet thou hast taught us, Lord, The Saviour’s grace shall give; | Irn 
if given for the Saviour’s sake, And, when he kneels before the throne, Goa! 

They lose not their reward. His trembling soul shall live. Th fal 

i q j 
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dit 1, Oh, still in ac - cents sweet and strong Sounds forth the an-ocient word,— 
! — 
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ty att as Ei i t ee 
ai 

iy eeu 
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| SJ | ' foe 
ola “More reap-ers for white har-vest fields, More la - borers for the Lord!” 

es dy Mina 
ie ee ee 
Za = ea Esa oe. ee Se | i } ! 

2 
798 ieee toe O00 Charitableness. FLETCHER, 

ante) Ou, still in accents sweet and strong Turk gently of the erring one! 

Sounds forth the ancient word,— And let us not forget, : | 
| “More reapers for white harvest fields, However darkly stained by sin, | 

- More laborers for the Lord!” He is our brother yet. | 

ty ni, 2 We hear the call; in dreams no more 2 Heir of the same inheritance, ti 
In selfish ease we lie, Child of the self-same God; 1 

ght But, girded for our Father’s work, He hath but stumbled in the path, ABS 
Go forth beneath his sky. We have in weakness trod. i | 

3 Where prophets’ word,andmartyrs’ blood, 3 Forget not thou hast often sinned, hil 
un And prayers of saints were sown, And sinful yet must be: We 
sai We, to their labors entering in, Deal gently with the erring one, Dani | 
: Would reap where they have strown. As God has dealt with thee. al 

rakes ot sae 801 > ag. ar 
will Tue Son of God goes forth to war, Jxsus, our Lord, how rich thy grace ! | 
Tal A kingly crown to gain; Thy bounties how complete ! } 

His blood-red banner streams afar: How shall we count the matchless sum | etl 
, Who follows in his train? How pay the mighty debt! tH 

4 2 Who best can drink his cup of woe, 2 High on a throne of radiant light | 
ie And triumph over pain, Dost thou exalted shine; 1 

Who patient bear his cross below— What can our poverty bestow, I 
He follows in his train. When all the worlds are thine? | 

3 A glorious band, the chosen few, 3 But thou hast brethren here below, 1 
On whom the Spirit came: The partners of thy grace; | 

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they knew, And wilt confess their humble names, | 
ae And mocked the cross and flame. Before thy Father's face. | 

2 4 They climbed the dizzy steep to heaven 4 In them thou mayst be clothed and fed, | 
fn Through peril, toil, and pain: And visited and cheered; 

O God! to us may grace be given And in their accents of distress, 
me To follow in their train ! Our Saviour’s voice is heard. } 

1 HJ
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: 1.It may not be our lot towield The sic-kle in the ri - pened field; va 
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| Nor ours to hear, on sum-mer eves, The reaper’s song  a-mong the sheaves. - 
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802 6 Encouragement, J. G. WHITTIER. a7 
Ir may not be our lot to wield 3 And were this life the utmost span, ; 
The sickle in the ripened field; The only end and aim of man, Wt 
Nor ours to hear, on summer eves, Better the toil of fields like these hue 
The reaper’s song among the sheaves. Than waking dream and slothful ease. ‘hn 

| 2 Yet ours the grateful service whence 4 But life, though falling like our grain, j ed 
j Comes, day by day, the recompense; Like that revives and springs again; liana 

Hi The hope, the trust, the purpose stayed, And, early called, how blest are they Nadi 
| The fountain, and the noonday shade. Who wait,in heaven, their harvest day ! “Wid 

MH WELTON, LM . C. H. A. MALAN. Tet 
i ———————— i = ee Teton 

eee a a a oes fa wg ae eto + a i 

| 1. “Take up thy cross,” the Saviour said, “If thou wouldst my dis - ci - ple be; bins fe bk 
i Alm 

| a, SOC gaeeeY Se MEY ee Jee ey OR 5 a ppg: eo fe Ar) +e 2. Lia 
Oe 2} — + — + Fo — + FFF hh 2 AR 

| Dae pa fae 109, 
| | jae ; CELT EO | “eh 
| ite is Ket thle 

| pas ot ee se ee hm ! =a gas fee a se 2 | ste 
a || Ss i a ea a 5 

De - ny thy-self, the world for - sake, And hum-bly 2 jow ar ae eee fc 

| Bg et 2 oe << SE TATE aa ye r Meh 
« Their 

“axe up thy cross,” the Saviour said, 3 Take up thy eross, nor heed the shame; 1h i 
“Tf thou wouldst my disciple be; Nor let thy foolish pride rebel; os 

Deny thyself, the world forsake, Thy Lord for thee the cross endured, ab 
And humbly follow after me.” To save thy soul from death and hell. a 

2 Take up thy cross; let not its weight | 4 Take up thy cross, and follow Christ; 1 When 
Fill thy weak spirit with alarm; Nor think till death to lay it down; Rea 

His strength shall bear thy spirit up, For only he who bears the cross Tas 9 
And brace thy heart and nerve thinearm. May hope to wear the glorious crown. And
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1, Go, Ia- bor on, whileit is day; The world’s darknightis hastening 7 Speed,speed thy work,—cast 
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zi sloth a_- way! It isnot thus thatsouls are won— It is not thus that souls are won, 1 
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; Go, Lazor on, while it is day; : Ove cup of healing oil and wine, } 
a The world’s dark night is hastening on; One offering laid on mercy’s shrine, 
mi, Speed, speed thy work,—cast sloth away! Is thrice more grateful, Lord, to thee, atl 
i; It is not thus that souls are won. Than lifted eye or bended knee. i 

a 2 Men die in darkness at your side, 2 In true and inward faith we trace Wi 
i! Without a hope to cheer the tomb: The source of every outward grace; iT 
us Take up the torch and wave it wide— Within the pious heart it plays, aii 

The torch that lights time’s thickest gloom. A living fount of joy and praise. | 

= 3 Toilon,—faint not; keep watchandpray! 3 Kind deeds of peace and love betray | {Mh 
Be wise the erring soul to win; Where’er the stream has found its way; it 

i Go forth into the world’s highway; But, where these spring not rich and fair, | | | 
Compel the wanderer to come in. The stream has never wandered there. a ai 

“1 
# 4 Go, labor on: your hands are weak; 807 hay 
- Your kneesare faint, yoursoulcastdown; © Liberality. T. GIBBONS. | | 

Yet falter not; the prize you seek Wuen Jesus dwelt in mortal clay, yi 
Is near,—a kingdom and a crown! ‘What were his works from day to day, nt 

A . But miracles of power and grace, yo 

T 805 Forbearance. yj.rron. That spread salvation through our race? 1 

. Ou, what stupendous mercy shines 2 Teach us, O Lord, to keep in view ati 
A Around the majesty of heaven? Thy pattern, and thy steps pursue; etl 

Rebels he deigns to call his sons— Let alms bestowed, let kindness done, HH 
Their souls renewed, their sins forgiven. Be witnessed by each rolling sun. | 1 

2 Go, imitate the grace divine— 3 That man may last, but never lives, Hi 
si The grace that blazes like the sun; Who much receives, but nothing gives; Hai 

Hold forth your fair, though feeble light, Whom none can love, whom none can thank, aa 
Through all your lives let merey run. _Creation’s blot, creation’s blank ! | 

‘ 3 When all is done, renounce your deeds, 4 But he who marks, from day to day, ) 1] 
oT Renounce self-righteousness with scorn: In generous acts his radiant way, ier 

Thus will you glorify your God, Treads the same path his Saviour trod, 
And thus the Christian name adorn. The path to glory and to God. | 

ib | 
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| 1.0. God of Bethel, by whose hand Thy people still are fed; Who thro’ this weary pilgrimage Hast all our fathers led! its 

| ; } | | > J Hy ee - 0-6-B-6 7-2 8-0-6-0-19-9-9 1 619-0-9 

| patieptezcreeeteee ccc eeiertez ls aif oe ee tt 

cate tao roms” > one Memltag Toul thy oa a il 
O Gop of Bethel, by whose hand * oe nae prayers implore; a 

| Thy people still are fed; . a hou shalt be on chosen God, jasO 

Who through this weary pilgrimage MF POrMOn QyaRDOr: Nis 
Hast all our fathers led! 809 ams 

| Christ receiving children.  . DODDRIDGE. feat 

2 Our vows, our prayers, we now present Spy Israel's gentle Shepherd stands, a a oh 
| Before thy throne of grace; WO all cisamue Faria! ce mi 
} God of our fathers! be the God Harel he “| oe valls tt js te Terk 

|) Of their succeeding race See ee ee ee aa kus / Q And folds them in his arms! Ohi 

3 Through each perplexing path of life 2 “Permit them to approach,” he cries ‘ci 
| a wandering footsteps guide; “Nor scorn their humble name; A ee 
i ae SE aoe day, on cae bread, For ’t was to bless such souls as these, i ‘ert 

i na raimen' provide. The Lord of angels came.” ie 
: “ ) im 

4 Oh, spread thy covering wings around 3 We bring them, Lord, in thankful hands, | 
ii Till all our wanderings cease, And yield them up to thee; 0 
|| And at our Father’s loved abode, Joyful that we ourselves are thine,— t 

Our souls arrive in peace. Thine let our offspring be. e 

, SILOAM. 0.¥. RARE ois 1. B, wooosURY. (a 

| 2a | I A a toe iss Ss PS eaeleg ay i gtstgiegigtetetigiggigtysiztizaigh |i! 
| | ] 1. By cool Si-loam’s shady rill How aye lil-y grows! Howswoet the breath, beneath the hill, Of Sharon's dewy rose! a 

Ai,ee 3 se ae 3 

| PRESB eterterseeecen |e } ee eee feet Share =e a ener all lsd 

| FR be Ele ele lee = ida 
Il) : 810 A Christian Child R. HEBER. wed . 
| By cool Siloam’s shady rill 4 And soon, too soon, the wintry hour alt 

ay How fair the lily grows! Of man’s maturer age iE 10h 
How sweet the breath beneath the hill May shake the soul with sorrow’s power ain 

| Of Sharon’s dewy rose ! And stormy passion’s rage. Lovin 

1 s s Ine 
) 2 Lo! such the child whose early feet 5 O thou, whose infant feet were found i : 

| } The paths of peace have trod; Within thy Father’s shrine, hh a 
| Whose secret heart, with influence sweet, Whose years, with changeless virtue crowned, es 
; Is upward drawn to God. Were all alike divine ! te 

Z Wah ly 
1 a By cool Siloam’s shady rill 6 Dependent on thy bounteous breath, Vln 

| __ The lily must decay; We seek thy grace alone : I ‘al 
. re cnn pores the hill In childhood, manhood, age and death, Oued 
! shortly fade away. lo keep us still thine own. Add lab 

2
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= INVERNESS, 8, M. LOWELL MASON. 
Sa an ee 

oppo a ar Perfected 
im , bp = sat re eA Pott tae @ 

= ees Seal oat a isig is sak eeeg beste Belay te 
Rin | ena vw; | 

2 1. GreatGod,now condescend To blessour rising race;  Soonmaytheir willing spirits bend, The sub-jects of thy grace, i 
| ta Ea 

yi J . @ Qs i 
i. 52> fre Co-ret Zig Seep te rerio ee {Paley 

; fe Pe gL ais ate i aed Z| pope ee «SE eed tee teeth ttH \| 
ot sk t et. i 1 | ct hl 

i 3 8 1 1 Our children. J. FELLOWS. 8 1 2 “Suffer them to come.” 1. U. ONDERDONK. 

* Great God, now condescend Tue Saviour kindly calls 
To bless our rising race; Our children to his breast; | 

Soon may their willing spirits bend, He folds them in his gracious arms, 
ees The subjects of thy grace. Himself declares them blest. | 

“ 2 Oh, what a pure delight 2 “Let them approach,” he cries, | 
1 Their happiness to see; “Nor scorn their humble claim; iy 
* Our warmest wishes all unite, The heirs of heaven are such as these, vik 

To lead their souls to thee. For such as these I came.” | 

tees Now bless, thou God of love, With joy we bring them, Lord, | * suas 5 cote 3 . hii 
rie This ordinance divine; Devoting them to thee, | 
J Send thy good Spirit from above, Imploring, that, as we are thine, | 

And make these children thine. Thine may our offspring be. 
fh | 

HEBRON. L. M. LOWELL MASON. I) 
hala) ' TA 

a Paar eaaeafoe Hi 
es gt2Z teziciseoFisiealizivenziver iz tees lee a] | 

nee 1, Thischild we dedicateto thee, 0 God of graco and purity! Shicld it from sin and threat’ning wrong, And|et thy loveits life prolong. ea 

ae ae. 2 i | ! a 

| prctite Be eae Sassi 4 7 5-9 eo leeoe} te tet ee} [PF fe. CE ; q 
ins eee Smee a. sigan et 1) 
ob S13 ris crite we dedicate.” 5. Gian, #. 814 “They are thine” A.B. HYDE. 

Aa Tats child we dedicate to thee, Dear Saviour, if these lambs should stray iq 
“IF O God of grace and purity ! From thy secure enclosure’s bound, | i| 

Shield it from sin and threatening wrong, And, lured by worldly joys away, | i} 
And let thy love its life prolong. Among the thoughtless crowd be found ;— | 

ry bie 2 Oh, may thy Spirit gently draw 2 Remember still that they are thine, | | 
Its willing soul to keep thy law; That thy dear sacred name they bear; 

pre May virtue, piety, and truth, Think that the seal of love divine, | 
Dawn even with its dawning youth. The sign of covenant grace they wear. | 

sie 3 We too, before thy gracious sight, 3 In all their erring, sinful years, I 
id Once shared the blest baptismal rite, Oh, let them ne’er forgotten be; | 
vt And would renew its solemn vow Remember all the prayers and tears i . 
fi, With love, and thanks, and praises, now. Which made them consecrate to thee. 

, 4 Grant that, with true and faithful heart, 4 And when these lips no more can pray, | 
be, We still may act the Christian’s part, These eyes can weep for them no more, | 

, Cheered by each promise thou hast given, Turn thou their feet from folly’s way; | 
dest, And laboring for the prize in heaven. The wanderers to thy fold restore. W 44 

21 \/
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; BAVARIA, 8s, 7s. D. GERMAN. 
fi FINE, 5 

| @oS SSS sees | 4 $ Te Seas z. —— = 
7 a ee ee E 

/ Sav-iour, like a shepherd lead us: Much we need thy ten-der care; 
| i. {i thy pleas-ant pas-tures feed us, For our use thy fold pre -pare: } 1 

D.C.—Keep thy flock, from sin de-fend us, oe us when we go a - stray. Ala 

vay 3 \—-4——-6. p > age Lag —-— eae essay ea fp 
SERN ! NN D.C J 

— a gee fot we 
= SS } 

} Se eee o 1 

| We are thine: do thon be -friend us, Be the guardian of our way; 

ee ik 
| Saas oo A 

i 815 1 iS 
| Me Lambs ofthe Fold, >. .THRUPF. Raise we then with glad emotion (ag, 

ee a 3 rarer leads cp Thankful lays: and while we sing, tw 
; Much we need thy tender care; Vow a pure, a full devotion Sven 

} Enithy pleasant pastures feed ‘us, To thy work, O Saviour King! (ul 
iW For our use thy fold prepare: = fac 
ii We are thine: do thou befriend us, 3 When we tell the wondrous story on 

i Be the guardian of our way; Of thy rich, exhaustless love, Drie 
i Keep thy flock, from sin defend us, Send thy Spirit, Lord of glory, Nou 

| Seek us when we go astray. On the youthful heart to move! i 

| 2 Thou hast promised to receive us, ae. aS MA ee Sa Hl 
| i Poor and sinful though we be; a ae ede Sone aos : 

I Thou hast mercy to relieve us, Blo: 5 tr eae aed wn 
| Grace to cleanse, and power to free: Se ee agree , 
| Early let us seek thy favor, ; Ut 

i Early help us do thy will; S10 ericte nie ocd Wa womans = 
I Holy Lord, our only Saviour ! Saviour! who thy flock art feeding aa 

my With thy grace our bosom fill. With the shepherd’s kindest care, rf 
i All the feeble gently leading, r 

| | 816 Sabbath School Meeting. ANON. While the lambs thy bosom share; Mg 

a | } Saviour King, in hallowed union, Now, these little ones receiving, NOt 
I At thy sacred feet we bow; Fold them in thy gracious arm; Tebep th 
| Heart with heart, in blest communion, There, we know, thy word believing, ‘alow 

} Join to crave thy favor now ! Only there, secure from harm. U 
| I Though celestial choirs adore thee, N fr af Ti hos 
i Let our prayer as incense rise; x Teti oa thy Daeeare cous ie 

| | And our praise be set before thee, re : ee me the Weal prey; ie mI 
i Sweet as evening sacrifice, et thy tenderness, so loving, 0 our 

| | Keep them all life’s dangerous way: U 
i) 2 Heavenly Fount, thystreams of blessing, Then, within thy fold eternal, Pe 

i Oft have cheered us on our way; Let them find a resting-place, [Hei 
| j By thy power and grace unceasing, Feed in pastures ever vernal, ele 
i We continue to this day: Drink the rivers of thy grace. Wie ; 

) .
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ae - NETTLETON. 83, 7s. D. ANON. 

ee ee 
“4 ge NS mt - ea B iE —s 

z eee oe ete te “ol = = 

Fee | 1 feng naan ceny of ev-ery blessing, Tune my heartto sing thy peeves 
 P {Streams of mercy, nev-er ceasing. Call for songs of loudest praise U}iteadu me eae melodions 

D. ¢.—Praise the mount—I ’m fixed upon it!—Mount of thy redeeming love, 

oa sity Pe. ee eee —z —"—0 Oe = ge Sy Pia SSeS ES eae ay ee Soames me coe eesti t ve 

NY — a \ D.C. * : 

ry +H af Aig pee 2 Here I’ll raise mine Eben-ezer; 
ter if = a oe = - 7 
4 ee er ee o— Hither by thy help I’m come; 
p ¥ And I hope, by thy good pleasure, 

: 15 son-net, Sung by flaming tongues above: Safely to arrive at home, 

‘ i E ¥ = Jesus sought me when a stranger, 
oy Br tp po] Wandering from the fold of God; || 
Tt yt pd He, to rescue me from danger, i 

i 818 Interposed his precious blood. | 
“ Ebenezer.” R. ROBINSON. 

i Come, thou Fount of every blessing, 3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor | 
Re Tune my heart to sing thy grace; Daily I’m constrained to be! 

/ Streams of mercy, never ceasing, Let thy goodness, like a fetter, 
‘ing! Call for songs of loudest praise; Bind my wandering heart to thee; | 

c Teach me some melodious sonnet, Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it; | 
a Sung by flaming tongues above; Prone to leave the God I love; | 
Te Praise the mount—I’m fixed upon it!— Here’s my heart; oh, take and seal it; | i 
mf, Mount of thy redeeming love. Seal it for thy courts above. ahs ’ I 
woe! qa 

NAUFORD. P.M. nae A. 5, SULLIVAN, 1 
. - NN BN ager } " gg hea epee i] 

224 -$-9-0-92019-ap pe ee eee ett sha | 
; ae ee eee oa —— GS | 

: 1, By Christ redeemed, in Christrestored, We keepthe mem-o - Z a-dored, And show the death of ourdear Lord, Un- til he come, 
: a teee 22,7 ps eles COS Wa 

=e Pept tee EAs he ere ail | 
fine —p-44—5 5-7 — bt Fe -0-0-0-*-9 - Pap eee ce oe | 

ia 819 “Till he come.” G. RAWSON, 

n a By Christ redeemed, in Christ restored, 4 And thus that dark betrayal night, 

Mm, We keep the memory adored, With the last advent we unite— 
ui And show the death of our dear Lord, The shame, the glory, by this rite, | 
lint Until he come. Until he come. d 

a. 
2 His body broken in our stead 5 Until the trump of God be heard, | 

8, Is here, in this memorial bread; Until the ancient graves be stirred, | 

; And so our feeble love is fed, And with the great commanding word, | 
; Until he come. The Lord shall come. 
6 ; eas 

3 His fearful drops of agony, 6 Oh, blesséd hope! with this elate, 
” His life-blood shed for us we see: Let not our hearts be desolate, 

‘ The wine shall tell the mystery, But, strong in faith, in patience wait, 
” Until he come. Until he come! | 

= ‘ oe — t —— 7
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| HEAVENLY FOLD. 0, M.D. ; wat SHERWIN, | 

) fe eeepc ee EERE SCE = : | eg a gg 7S ge a ee F 
| ee ee eee f 
/ 1,Let saints be-low in con-cert sing With those to glo-ry gone; For all the servants 

Hy Tg sak SOTAIWeba ws Ygien Mea s a ee ge ee ee ’ 
ge = eee E 
ee age eo ee | ae 

6 on ie nd 

| | ae | SH 3— 7} ee : se eae =P op lg 6 eee F 

| of ourKing In earthandheavenareone. One fam-i- ly—we dwell in him— oe 
\ + ee ae ee eee 

| PSeSeeeS ae SSG lk fore beet i eee ear | He 
j | Lopa|e apa 

= fe ee Ole ge gee a gE eg ey lea Ss I 
church a- bove, be - neath, Though now di-vid- ed by thestream, The narrow stream of death ;— th é 

| ee 2 2} tee | li 
——— 5 oes eae ee [aig ae , 
SS re eee Te 

} rere eT + Sse TE fee ee ‘i 

i 9 7 z 
| 820 “ One Family,” ey Sek Hebrews, 12: 18-24. L WATTS. i 

1 Ler saints below in concert sing Nor to the terrors of the Lord, if 
+ 6 ry 

! With those to glory gone; The tempest, fire, and smoke; vst 
For all the servants of our King Not to the thunder of that word We 

In earth and heaven are one. Which God on Sinai spoke;— Ry 
Ha One family—we dwell in hinm— But we are come to Zion’s hill, fos 

| One church aboye, beneath, The city of our God; 
| Though now divided by the stream, Where milder words declare his will, 4 One 
Wi The narrow stream of death;— And speak his love abroad. Thy] 

1 I nH 
| 2 One army of the living God, 2 Behold the innumerable host ae 

| | To his command we bow; Of angels clothed in light; ao 
i Part of the host have crossed the flood, Behold, the spirits of the just, 15 0h 

i And part are crossing now. Whose faith is turned to sight! Wit 
a | Ey’n now to their eternal home Behold the blest assembly there, Than 

i Some happy spirits fly; Whose names are writ in heaven! | Seg 
th And we are to the margin come, And God, the Judge of all, declare 

And soon expect to die. Their vilest sins forgiven. 
‘i 

3 Ev’n now, by faith, we join our hands 3 The saints on earth, and all the dead, b 
i With those that went before, But one communion make; a 

| And greet the ransomed, blesséd bands All join in Christ, their living Head, rae 
| Upon the eternal shore. And of his grace partake. 7 

Lord Jesus! be our constant guide: Tn such society as this t 
| | And, when the word is given, My weary soul would rest; 

Bid death’s cold flood its waves divide, The man that dwells where Jesus is, d ED 
} And land us safe in heaven. Must be for ever blest.
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Hive BELMONT. OM. s. weer, 
a 0 4, : ae os = PEO 7 

S| (35S ‘Cy el jn = — bina ; mary K+ o—s 1g oes aS a3 

eg 1.Lord, thou on earth didst love thine own, Didst love them to the end; | 
+ 7 } coal | iy (ee jaa 
aa S53 yo sea Zh ee or a i. 
man a eS =e Ses “= : 

ara es er Page eS eee j 

epi es eee ay ee ries : 

: eae Ss See ae Oa ge te Oe eee wing Lets es es Ph hm!UlUrlUh 
aa Oh, still from thy ce -les - tial throne, Let gifts of love de - scend. | 

oH To leech wal | } | ends Se ei ta ee EN eg ee : eg ee el eS ae a . pee ee a eo = 

1} > OY | 
A Slee “dani tame Seo oe 1 swane 

= Lorp, thou on earth didst love thine own, How sweet, how heavenly is the sight, | 
ry Didst love them to the end; When those who love the Lord | 

rane Oh, still from thy celestial throne, In one another’s peace delight, i 
Let gifts of love descend. And so fulfill his word ! 

ar . 1 . | 
2 The love the Father bears to thee, 2 When each can feel his brother’s sigh, | 

His own eternal Son, And with him bear a part! | 
es Fill all thy saints, till all shall be When sorrow flows from every eye, ye Bh 
‘ In pure affection one. And joy from heart to heart | Fs | 

at, < | 
nike: 3 As thou for us didst stoop so low, 3 W hen, free from envy, scorn, and pride, i i 

vil Warmed by love’s holy flame, Our wishes all above, i } 
hes So let our deeds of kindness flow Each can his brother’s failings hide, aa 
ill, To all that bear thy name. And show a brother’s love ! : | 

sid 4 One blesséd fellowship of love, 4 Let love, in one delightful stream, aa 
al Thy living church should stand, Through every bosom flow; | 
a Till, faultless, she at last above And union sweet, and dear esteem | 
best Shall shine at thy right hand. In every action glow. | 

: 5 Qh, glorious day, when she, the Bride, 5 Love is the golden chain that binds | 
“cat With her dear Lord appears ! The happy souls above; 
on Then, robed in beauty at his side, And he’s an heir of heaven who finds | 
ee She shall forget her tears ! His bosom glow with love. | 

st | 
EVAN, 6.M W. H. HAVERGAL, @r7. | 

tikd ppp tt ff ft ee j si OS Par Se eee] 
i mo eae ess Bee ere Sie ‘ 
5 1, How sweet, how heavenly isthe sight, When those who love the Lord {n oneanother’s peace delight, And so fulfill his word! ] 
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Hh See etme axe Tee : iH =e =z Sa ry Saar c =a 

| 9 cI aoe Be I Sees | peealweciglegeceur seize |p ' 
| 1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian love: The fellow-ship of kindred minds Is like to that a - bove. t 

act aA 
| re -6-5- -6- -G- | + CY a fe 

P Pree 2c bere cemacr eter |p | QZ ma a ee ale pane tad ee Bees | te I) - ee ee A | | 

| 824 “Christian Love.” reser tthe aye asnnde ‘ yr 

Sate be the tie that binds = It gives us Arata oat a 
ur hearts in Christian love: But we 1 1l still be joined j 7 

The fellowship of kindred minds é eh as fall Pees ee B 
Is like to that above. Se jo | : : ; | 

| @abefore out Father's throne 5 This glorious hope revives , 

We pour our ardent prayers; Our cone: by the wy | : 

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, While each in expectation lives, at 
Our comforts and our cares. And longs to see the day. y is } 9 

3 We share our mutual woes, 6 From sorrow, toil, and pain, +n 
Our mutual burdens bear; And sin, we shall be free, iM 

And often for each other flows And perfect love and friendship reign 4 
| The sympathizing tear. Through all eternity. * 

WOOD. S. M. : D. E, JONES. } «D 
meer ee et tt psec es HE yf 

mt) ans =e a otgigh at 1 hi 
I Eo $3S-E GAZES a-Zigigts $B 082 ZA = a 

ij a +o : 

| 1. Je - sus, we look to thee, Thy promised presence claim; Thon in the midst of us shalt be, As - sembled i thy name, sf 

i a 6. -B- - ~B- -6- j 
| | =e ee Co 9-9-0 Se oes $32 E0927 ‘i Bee 7+ 8-0——| +e} = {fe ZB Ithe 

' pte Pe ea ee he eee pes eto 1 Ih So eo fet StS a Peabo q | | tal 

i 825 crises Priance. cc wasinv, 5 Ob, may thy‘ quickening voice wm 
i) asus, we lok to thee: The death of sin remove; e 

Thy promised presence claim; And bid our inmost souls rejoice, 7: f 

| Thou in the midst of us shalt be. In hope of perfect love. 1 tn 
Assembled in thy na : 826 ‘ | oo ed In thy name: 826 Christian Union. B. BEDDOME. ; 0 

a | 2 Not in the name of pride Ler party names no more a] 
I Or selfishness we meet; The Christian world o’erspread; 4 

| | From nature’s paths we turn aside, Gentile and Jew, and bond and free, wi: 

| And worldly thoughts forget. Are one in Christ their head, E I 

3 We meet the grace to take, 2 Among the saints on earth 31 
} Which thou hast freely given; Let mutual love be found; i 

| | We meet on earth for thy dear sake, Heirs of the same inheritance The 
/ That we may meet in heaven. With mutual blessings crowned. 1 

| 4 Present we know thou art, 3 Thus will the church below f 
But, oh, thyself reveal! Resemble that above; : 

aoe, Lord, let every bounding heart Where streams of pleasure ever flow, *, 
Thy mighty comfort feel. And every heart is love. , 

7
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Hi toe "ee i cit ae 7 oe 
“ 1. Dear Saviour! we are thine, By ev-er-last-ing bands; Our hearts, oursouls, wewould resign En-tire-ly to thy hands, / 

4s A A 

; OF 2 0 5192 gf oe 2 | en gute Oe eta Meet Peter etener et eset inet ess re aoe in ae reese ea ee eS 
' ‘ | 

| 
827 “We are thine.” 7 oesuode— Oe a The invitation. 1, WATTS. : 

tt Dear Saviour! we are thine, Jesus invites his saints | 
} By everlasting bands; To meet around his board; | 

Our hearts, our souls, we would resign Here pardoned rebels sit and hold } 
Entirely to thy hands. Communion with their Lord. } 

2 To thee we still would cleave 2 This holy bread and wine | 
With ever-growing zeal; Maintains our fainting breath, 

Tf millions tempt us Christ to leave, By union with our living Lord, ; 
Oh, let them ne’er prevail ! And interest in his death. : 

3 Thy Spirit shall unite 3 Our heavenly Father calls 
' Our souls to thee, our Head; Christ and his members one; : 

7 Shall form in us thine image bright, We, the young children of his love, | 
And teach thy paths to tread. And he, the first-born Son. | 

pe 4 Death may our souls divide 4 Let all our powers be joined, : | 
site From these abodes of clay; His glorious name to raise; | 
= ’ But love shall keep us near thy side, Pleasure and love fill every mind a 
gu Through all the gloomy way. And every voice be praise. aii! 

he 5 Since Christ and we are one, 5 To God, the Father, Son, aa 
: Why should we doubt or fear? And Spirit, glory be, Hy 

78 If he in heaven has fixed his throne, As was, and is, and shall remain aM 
a He’ll fix his members there. Through all eternity ! i 

828 At closing. wae. ~ O00 Great wishes. c. wasLey. yy 
A partine hymn we sing, Jesus, my strength, my hope, | 

Around thy table, Lord; On thee I cast my care, | 
Again our grateful tribute bring, With humble confidence look up, | 

Our solemn vows record. And know thou hear’st my prayer. | 

ae 2 Here have we seen thy face, 2 I want a sober mind, | 
And felt thy presence here; A self-renouncing will, | 

So may the savor of thy grace That tramples down, and casts behind U 
A In word and life appear. The lures of pleasing ill;— i 

; 3 The purchase of thy blood— 3 I want a godly fear, || 
By sin no longer led— A quick-discerning eye, } 

The path our dear Redeemer trod That looks to thee when sin is near, F 
May we rejoicing tread. And sees the tempter fly;— : 

4 In self-forgetting love 4 A spirit still prepared, 
Be our communion shown, And armed with jealous care, 

; Until we join the church above, For ever standing on its guard, 
i And know as we are known. And watching unto prayer. \] 

id |
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| 1, At the Lamb’s high feast we sing, rae to our vie - to - eK King, i 

/ + ~- oo 2 se 
= =e. t ; ti ——— eee ae = Ss =f a 
_ — fe = 

| y | — 1 ! ees ne Sea at 3) | ee awa ze ag ee 0 

| ee vomead Sil piss. T i 

| Who | hath’ washed-ns in the tide, Flow-ing from his wound-ed side. To 

| te iret sf | ——s— ie = | 1) 
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| at 

{ 831 “ Christ, our Passover."” ®. CAMPBELL, ¢. 833 Wounded for us. ANON. h 

Art the Lamb’s high feast we sing Jesus, Master! hear me now, 3| 
Praise to our victorious King, While I would renew my vow, Ui 
Who hath washed us in the tide, And record thy dying love; Re 
Flowing from his wounded side. Hear, and help me from above. i 

2 Where the Paschal blood is poured, 2 Feed me, Saviour, with this bread, 4] 
| Death’s dark angel sheathes his sword; Broken in thy body’s stead; We 

| Israel’s hosts triumphant go Cheer my spirit with this wine, Th 
Through the wave that drowns the foe. Streaming like that blood of thine. lo 

| 3 Christ, our Paschal Lamb, is slain, 3 And as now I eat and drink, Oh 
Holy victim, without stain; Let me truly, sweetly think, j in 

| | Death and hell defeated lie, Thou didst hang upon the tree, Ti 
| Heaven unfolds its gates on high. Broken, bleeding, there—for me ! : Ie 

/ 4 Hymns of glory and of praise, 834 a, 
Father, unto thee we raise; “Thine for ever.” M. F, MAUDE, , 

I Risen Lord, all praise to thee, Turve for ever! God of love, h 
| ‘With the Spirit ever be. Hear us from thy throne above! ie 

| 4 Thine for ever may we be, - 
| 832 Tas ts wey Body.” hicsnnen: Here and in eternity ! - 

} Breap of heaven! on thee we feed, 2 Thine for ever! oh, how blest ie 
For thy flesh is meat indeed: They who find in thee their rest ! Ss 

| Ever let our souls be fed Saviour, Guardian, heavenly Friend, Te 
if With this true and living bread | Oh, defend us to the end! Ye 
| 2 Vine of heaven | thy blood supplies 3 Thine for ever! Saviour keep zi 

| This blest cup of sacrifice: : ‘These thy frail and trembling sheep; By 
Lord! thy wounds our healing give, Safe alone beneath thy care, Ba 

| To thy cross we look and live. Let us all thy goodness share. = 
| 3 Day by day, with strength supplied, 4 Thine for ever! thou our Guide,— ; 

Through the life of him who died: All our wants by thee supplied,— Un 
it Lord of life! oh, let us be, All our sins by thee forgiven,— : 
! Rooted, grafted, built on thee ! Lead us, Lord, from earth to heaven! ei
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= ALETTA. 7s, oi = W. 5. pRADBURY, 
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; etm as fret popstar] Eigen} oh tt at 
Ae ee ro ere tee HEE ast zalaaizile’seieate eeizelz gle lel cal 
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4 1, When on Sinai’s top I see God descend, in ma-jes- ty, To proclaim hisho - ly law, All my spirit sinks with awe, ! 

= tO) . -60--6-9--6: +) 0: oe ath Oe tet dal ae este 
| 53 et es oot iol eet re bre ee ! 

bat tee =P peepee tee ei Pizeze| | 
Sea ie Dem ocrnea Sate elrte | cer oy I = | 
x | 

=A 835 Three Mountains, J. MotGomeRY. 4“ Mine is an unchanging love, | 

=e Wuen on Sinai’s top I see Higher than the heights above; | 
a God descend, in majesty, Deeper than the depths beneath— ; 

To proclaim his holy law, Free and faithful—strong as death. ! | 
All my Spirit sinks with awe. on : ee ] 

=A 2 : . 5 “Thou shalt see my glory soon, 
=A 2 W hen, in ecstacy sublime, When the work of grace is done; ! 

T Tabor’s glorious steep I climb, Partner of my throne shalt be! / 
At the too transporting light, Say, poor sinner! loyest thou me?” ay 
Darkness rushes o’er my sight. ope ‘ ats 

s e 3 6 Lord! it is my chief complaint, ! 
3 When on Calvary I rest, That my love is weak and faint; | 
God, in flesh made manifest, Yet I love thee, and adore;— 

Shines in my Redeemer’s face, Oh, for grace to love thee more. : 
: Full of beauty, truth, and grace. 

le 4 Here I would for ever stay 334 i 
Ue, ay “Thy people shall be my people.” J. MONTG Weep and gaze my soul away; 837 They pecne shel da 2h9 Stoke” | Meese | | 

Thou art heayen on earth to me, Porte of the living God, i 
, Lovely, mournful Calvary ! I have sought the world around, nl 
un Paths of sin and sorrow trod, Ti 
; 836 ASpiegeeanbe eee eau Peace and comfort nowhere found. 1a 

Hark! my soul! it is the Lord; 2 Now to you my spirit turns— | 
ia Tis thy Saviour—hear his word; Turns, a fugitive unblest; { 

Jesus speaks, and speaks to thee, Brethren, where your altar burns, 
“Say, poor sinner, lovest thou me? Oh, receive me into rest | | 

ti 2 “T delivered thee when bound, 3 Lonely I no longer roam, | 
And when bleeding, healed thy wound: Like the cloud, the wind, the wave: 

t! Sought thee wandering, set thee right, Where you dwell shall be my home, | 
Turned thy darkness into light. Where you die shall be my grave;— | 

3 “Can a woman’s tender care 4 Mine the God whom you adore, || 

st Cease towards the child she bare? Your Redeemer shall be mine; 

gl Yes, she may forgetful be, Karth can fill my soul no more, | | 

i) Yet will I remember thee. Every idol I resign. | 

; PLEYEL'S HYMN, 7s. 1, PLEYEL. | 

4d ee eae see ee Ih eter ete tet | | Bicker Eaeal || eleetgelsteeleso ty eg of oe ps ie Ce - 
= x 

ye 1. Bread of heaven! on thee wo feed, Forthy flesh is meatin deed: Ev-er let our souls be fed With this trueand living bread ! 

| Pesce REAR “i! ze = chet aoe jee — te Feta 

AN
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' OWEN. 8. M J. E. SWEETSER. t 
} Sing rapidly. ; : } 

i gia eran M4: 

Hi] aS 3 ae 3 ‘eB y 
1.0h, what, if we | are Ohris’s, Is carth-ly shame or loss? 

| 2 t g } = —- 3; 2—g— : 
| 4 = ae ee eee pee i st 
i | - 6 Se Jeg 

| SSS SS | 5 al ee ot ee epee ee z 
| eae at - “ee * 

| Bright shallthe crown of glo -ry be, When we have borne the cross, | 
= ei # 2 ao i) 

a ro Ee Poa q 
2 o——° == =] Be age = = H ee 

| BSS Vinconcis, viatets!” ww.naxer 3 By faith in thee we live, i. 
Ou, what, if we are Christ’s, By faith in thee we stand, Ml 

Is earthly shame or loss? By thee we vanquish sin and death, iat! 
Bright shall the crown of glory be, And gain the heavenly land. he 
When we have borne the cross. i : hat 

Z 4 O Lord, increase our faith; te 
| 2 Keen was the trial once, Our fearful spirits calm; Zi 
| Bitter the cup of woe, Sustain us through this mortal strife, 10h, 

When martyred saints, baptized in blood, = ‘Then give the victor’s palm ! 1 th 
| Christ’s sufferings shared below. Alt 

| ight ia tht 840 i 3 Bright is their glory now, “T have peace.” H. BONAR. , 
I Boundless their joy above, I uear the words of love, 3 Ba 

Where, on the bosom of their God, I gaze upon the blood, Ba 
; They rest in perfect love. I see the mighty sacrifice, hb 

| 4 Lord, may that grace be ours! Aud I have peace with God. - An 

| Like them in faith to bear 2 "Tis everlasting peace, 4 Th 
All that of sorrow, grief, or pain, Sure as Jehovah’s name; hy 

May be our portion here! Tis stable as his steadfast throne, - 
na | 5 Enough, if thou at last For evermore the same. 

| The word of blessing give, ; My) . Rte he Toa 3 The clouds may go and come, My 
| oe us! rest hee one And storms may sweep my sky; Bus 
| oe eas anangeleilive) This blood-sealed friendship changes not, N 

The cross is ever nigh. 1 bk 
839 “I can do all things.” ANON. . eh 

O Saviour, who didst come 4 I change—he changes not; . 
| By water and by blood; The Christ can never die; Th 

| Confessed on earth, adored in heaven, His love, not mine, the resting-place; h 
| Eternal Son of God! His truth, not mine, the tie. rc 

! : ‘ | 2 Jesus, our life and hope, 5 My love is ofttimes low, 0 
i} To endless years the same; My joy still ebbs and flows; - 
| | We plead thy gracious promises; But peace with him remains the same, Th 

| And rest upon thy name. No change Jehovah knows. T 

|
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ADRIAN. 8. M. J. B. GOULD. | 

- 1 

: ites — Scones Si oe Bie ee | 
7 4— ye Se aS see eae gs 

i j eZ Za q VY Le ee | 
tal 1, Like No - ah’s wea - ry dove, That soared the earth a - round, i 

iy i—N fo s | 
ES : es Rg e pray fg fe eg 
— i eepled @ 1 ae Se eee a ea ed nl 

} i Sai as | 

i 

{ _ Steen ae pi ee | = tte Ssp esas scsi 
x 3g a eo ated Sr os dy 

.) But not a rest-ing-place a-bove The cheer-less wa- ters found;— } 

4 Boa £2 ¢22¢ $25 Il 
= Bie ge —p— — fo 2 eg Z= | 

: —f2— pans eed =< =| 
ga SS / 

f pelere.| r Ih 
f 841 The Ark of God. W. d. MUHLENBERG. 843 Christ, our Righteousness. . WESLEY, alt. | 

a Like Noah’s weary dove, For ever here my rest ! 
That soared the earth around, Close to thy bleeding side; } 

But not a resting-place above This all my hope, and all my plea— 
The cheerless waters found ;-— For me the Saviour died. dq 

ti, 2 Oh, cease, my wandering soul, 2 My Saviour, and my God! | 
On restless wing to roam; Fountain. for guilt and sin ! | 

All this wide world, to either pole, Sprinkle me ever with thy blood ! | 

2 Hath not for thee a home. And cleanse and keep me clean. Hf | 

i 3 Behold the ark of God! 844 ay 
Behold the open door ! “The banqueting house.” C. WESLEY. 4 

Oh, haste to gain that dear abode, Jesus, we thus obey AN 
And rove, my soul, no more. Thy last and kindest word, | 

4 There safe thou shalt abide, And in thine own appointed way | 

There sweet shall be thy rest; We come to meet thee, Lord! | 
And every longing satisfied, 2 Thus we remember thee, | 

, With full salvation blest. And take this bread and wine i 
As thine own, dying legacy, | 

842 © [is ts my blood.” Anon And our redemption’s sign. | 

7) Burst feast of love divine ! 3 Thy presence makes the feast; 
ai ’Tis grace that makes us free Now let our spirits feel Hi 
A To feed upon this bread and wine, The glory not to be expressed,— | 

In memory, Lord, of thee. The joy unspeakable ! | 

2 That blood which flowed for sin, 4 With high and heavenly bliss yy 
In symbol here we see, Thou dost our spirits cheer; 

4 And feel the blesséd pledge within, Thy house of banqueting is this, 
That we are loved of thee. And thou hast brought us here. i 

| 3 Oh, if this glimpse of love 5 Now let our souls be fed 
Be so divinely sweet, With manna from above, 

i, What will it be, O Lord, above, And over us thy banner spread 
Thy gladdening smile to meet! Of everlasting love. | 

| | id 

}
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| MALVERN. LM LOWELL MASON. 

| ee aot ae 
Ee sel = —$. —e —a-| 

| tts eS ots oS * os “2-9-3 , Ee 

1. ’"Twas on that dark, that dole-ful night, When powers of earth and hell a - rose 
| ft. 4 opm og rt o *_ fF f—-— cas 5 | PeSSseres iss | ee = Fo tee | 

555) nese seed | tt —y§—§s—ag—to— = —_-4-| =Es—to—o—-}5 er oF a a o3-3% oI ae g93 = BZ f 

A-gainstthe Son of God’s de - light, And friends be-trayed him to his foes. ay 

S | | eR ee | 
ete fe 6 ee 

ea eee eee ir ap Oa peer ees = r =a SSS | 
r } 

845 The Last Supper. uwatts. ‘Till thou return, and we shall eat 4 
*T was on that dark, that doleful night, The marriage supper of the Lamb. In 

‘When powers of earth and hell arose ‘T 
Against the Son of God’s delight, 846 ee hee : 

And friends betrayed him to his foes. ae z nes a 
Ar thy command, our dearest Lord, I 

2 Before the mournful scene began, ss Here we attend thy dying feast; i 
He took the bread, and blessed, and brake; Thy blood, like wine, adorns the board, 4 

What love through all his actions ran! And thine own flesh feeds every guest. And 
7 m s wor rac ce! 7 th What wondrous words of grace he spake! , Our faith adores thy bleeding love, I 

eres tes And trusts for life in One that died; gle 
3 R pe 8 ae body foe . a y We hope for heavenly crowns above 1 4 

eile and exp wie i anes 28d sy) From a Redeemer crucified. Chri 
Then took the cup, and blessed the wine; hs 

“OT is the new covenant, in my blood.” 3 Let the vain world pronounce it shame, : 

f 5 Getesy And fling their scandals on the cause; W 
4 “Do this,” he cried, “till time shall end, We come to boast our Saviour’s name, Tt 

In memory of your dying Friend; And make our triumphs in his cross. Hat 
Meet at my table, and record eas A 

} The love of your departed Lord.” 4 With joy we tell the scoffing age, 
| He that was dead has left his tomb; Nt 

| 5 Jesus, thy feast we celebrate; He lives above their utmost rage, Im 
| We show thy death, we sing thy name, And we are waiting till he come. j h 

| WINDHAM, L. M. : 2 DANIEL READ. | a 
| ee) Eg ee, Sie Spee aN Seen tones 4 

‘Bipeialipein galls R Shag Ooo Ste ge ee rs stecte F 1h pape Flagg lage otis egg ts ote oo Lele ES: tg. i 
| | fee { Tote 

| 1, Twas onthat dark, that doleful night, Against the Son of God's delight, \ 
| When powers of earthand hell arose And friends betrayed him to his foes. a 
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1. Je - sus is gone a- bove the skies, | Where our weak sens-es reachhim not; t 

4 + - > + om I 
= ——— — = —2—-$- 5-6 ee 
a Ege eee eee Se = | 

A) ee = | 

f =a Seeuee es Sa 28s oe Ti 
S ha ] 

And car-nal ob - jects court our eyes, To thrustour Sav - iour from our thought. | } 

| s + 
= —- tS —— ces Se ae 

& fe ees ee 2 eae | SS ae ae 
My 847 The Memorial of our Lord. 1, WATTS. 849 Feeding on Christ. J. MONTGOMERY. 
4 Jxsus is gone above the skies, I veep by faith on Christ; my bread, 

Where our weak senses reach him not; His body broken on the tree; 
ui And carnal objects court our eyes, I live in him, my living Head, 

an, To thrust our Saviour from our thought. Who died, and rose again for me. ] 

i; 2 Heknows what wandering hearts wehave, 2 This be my joy and comfort here, | 
baa Apt to forget his lovely face; This pledge of future glory mine: 1 
16 And, to refresh our minds, he gave Jesus, in spirit now appear, 1a 
a These kind memorials of his grace. And break the bread, and pour the wine. 1a 

id 3 Let sinful sweets be all forgot, 3 From thy dear hand, may I receive ag 
a And earth grow less in our esteem; The tokens of thy dying love, i) 

Christ and his love fill every thought; And, while I feast on earth, believe a 
And faith and hope be fixed on him. That I shall feast with thee above. | 

iss 4 While he is absent from our sight, 850 dq 
oe, "Tis to prepare our souls a place, oo “Bat, O friends.” hb. R. WOLFE. ae 
- That we may dwell in heavenly light, Draw near, O Holy Dove, draw near, 
7 And live for ever near his face. With peace and gladness on thy wing; 14 
; Reveal the Saviour’s presence here, i |] 
e 848 “We would see Fesus.” ANON. And light, and life, and comfort bring. 

Here let us see thy face, O Lord, 2 “Hat, O my friends—drink, O beloved !” 
; And view salvation with our eyes, We hear the Master’s voice exclaim: Tim 

And taste and feel the living Word, Our hearts with new desire are moved, | 
ss The Bread descending from the skies. And kindled with a heavenly flame. : | 

re 2 Thou hast prepared this dying Lamb, 3 No room for doubt, no room for dread, dq 
EY Hast set his blood before our face, Nor tears, nor groans, nor anxious sighs; ii 
iy ; To teach the terrors of thy name, ‘We do not mourn a Saviour dead, Ri 

And show the wonders of thy grace. But hail him living in the skies ! \ 5 

we 3 Jesus, our Light! our Morning-star! 4 While this we do, remembering thee, 7 
\ Shine thou on nations yet unknown; Dear Saviour, let our graces prove | 
A The glory of thy people here, We have thy blesséd company, 

And joy of spirits near thy throne. Thy banner over us is love. ; 
‘ 

4
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EASTON, L. M, FROM MOZART. , 
| = beet { ~— 5 
| tity: arse ea a ee ae area Ege as foie 
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} 1. My God, and is thy ta - ble spread, And doth thy cup with love o'er - flow? hte 
| | i @ | =i-4y—0 —0. eg —0-—, 6-g—,-& —# 2 ~9—- 57-9 > : 
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| lea 
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‘Thith-er be all thy chil-dren led, And let them all its sweetness kiow, Ts 
1 me 

: ge ad eee s—9—> — ope iG: 
= tae ae —— — 4 = 6 e—| =| tie 

i Sy SS I aS ea Tike 
Fe : i beg 

ies 4 And 

S51 rou preparcsta tabia” v, vovoamce. SOB At the Cross. ANON. sf 
My God, and is thy table spread, Dear Lord, amid the throng that pressed |» 

And doth thy cup with love o’erflow? Around thee on the curséd tree, Im, 
Thither be all thy children led, Some loyal, loving hearts there were, Parkas 

And let them all its sweetness know. Some pitying eyes that wept for thee. : 

2 Hail, sacred Feast, which Jesus makes, 2 Like them may we rejoice to own sb 
| Rich banquet of his flesh and blood ! Our dying Lord, tho’ crowned with thorn; ot 

Thrice happy he, who here partakes Like thee, thy blesséd self, endure a 
} That sacred stream, that heavenly food. The cross with all its cruel scorn. | 

3 Oh, let thy table honored he, 3 Thy cross, thy lonely path below, ut 
And furnished well with joyous guests; ~ Show what thy brethren all should be; of 

And may each soul salvation see, Pilgrims on earth, disowned by those an 
That here its sacred pledges tastes. Who see no beauty, Lord, in thee. 

4 To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 354. 
One God whom heaven and earth adore, 85 The day of Espousals. 1. WATTS. if 

From men, and from the angel-host, Jesus, thou everlasting King ! = 
Be praise and glory evermore ! Accept the tribate that we bring; v 
ee Aceept the well-deserved renown, : 

852 “Our exalted Lord.” a.steere, And wear our praises as thy crown. Pp y 
| To Jesus, our exalted Lord, 2 Let every act of worship be 1 
| That name in heaven and earth adored, _ Like our espousals, Lord! to thee; = 
| Fain would our hearts and voices raise Like the dear hour, when, from above, ore 

A cheerful song of sacred praise. We first received thy pledge of love. My) 

2 But all the notes which mortals know, 3 The gladness of that happy day— | Og h 
Are weak, and languishing, and low; Our hearts would wish it long to stay; On 

: Far, far above our humble songs, Nor let our faith forsake its hold, Well 
The theme demands immortal tongues. Nor comfort sink, nor love grow cold. Any 

3 Yet whilst around his board we meet, 4 Each following minute, as it flies, Ch 
} And worship at his sacred feet, Increase thy praise, improve our joys, 
| Oh, let our warm affections move, Till we are raised to sing thy name, 
| In glad returns of grateful love. At the great supper of the Lamb. 
|
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= HAMBURG, L. M, LOWELL MASON, arr: | 
; eS ee sy pss er ! | (@paeetubleeeseladcatqalzadencl - BEBOP RAZ BCE oll gsiepatl2 eI Z atl g ale || 

f 1.0h, the sweet wonders of that cross Where my Redeemer loved! and died ! Her noblest life my spirit draws From his dear wounds, and bleeding side, { 

; 2-64 8--23--6--3-9-0-26, 6-5 -B-  9-G29-Za--5--5-9-0-b4_ 2-84 li 

|) peerless il | Sree ee aie 
eS Se ie 

a a i ; ‘ 855 Re aon ee : ith full consent thine I would be, 
nd own thy sovereign right in me. 

is Ou, the sweet wonders of that cross _ ; 
~ : = -,q| 2 Grant one poor sinner more a place 

Where my Redeemer loved and died ! f ee ee 4 . a ee one Among the children of thy grace; ‘ Her noblest life my spirit draws oe a 3 2 ’ 
bt From his dear wounds, and bleeding side Ar wretched sinner, lost to God, 

: a a * But ransomed by Immanuel’s blood. 
af 2 I would for ever speak his name 3 Thine would I live, thine would I die, 
—— Tn sounds to mortal ears unknown; Be thine through all eternity; 

With angels join to praise the Lamb, The vow is past beyond repeal; | 
And worship at his Father’s throne. And now I set the solemn seal. 

a 856 4 Here at that cross where flows the blood 
re oO “Bought with a price” —_s. pavies. “That bought my guilty soul for God, 

, Lorp, I am thine, entirely thine, Thee, my new Master now I call, | 
et, Purchased and saved by blood divine, And consecrate to thee my all. | 
ri HAPPY DAY, L. M. FROM E. F, RIMBAULT. dq 
1 u 1 K Heras | 

a Ae See aes eae ae a | 
_ Se a 
} Peel rr ° oe aoe } 1 I 

L 1, {Oh, happy day, that fixed mychoice On thee, my Sav - jour, and my God! ! | 
: {Frenne this glowing heart re-joice, And tell its rap-tures all a - broad. } Hap-py Ta 

i “ es QS 2: £22F 6 38 Lo 4 | ! | | 
ai a ee aes Se j 

: a rere ee iN . F a 2 | 
eee geet a ee | 
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day, hap-py day, When Jesus wash’dmysins a-way! {Hetaughtme how to watch and pray} | 
igi (Aad live re - joic -ing ev - ery day; | 

; ee ee ee mes: Seige . j 
; ea Zs 5 Ete O-*-10 8-8-8 G3 8-8 os | 

Za ae Sas eee 
yt ae eae Ti 

an SD rresd Day te rosoninee Tapry de uenny dae |i 
: 0 en : When Jesus washed my sins away ! } 
; Ber na ee a gener 2 Oh, happy bond, that seals my vows | 

yf Ww iL ot pa ae EAA OG To him who merits all my love! dy] 
! A Ae Fe 8 eae al ere Let cheerful anthems fill his house, pi 

4 De Hel TAP VUES a aneOBe. While to that sacred shrine I move.—Cuo. } 
Cuo.—Happy day, happy day, 3 ’Tis done, the great transaction’s done: } 

, When Jesus washed my sins away! TI am my Lord’s, and he is mine: i 
’ He taught me how to watch and pray, He drew me, and I followed on, | 

And live rejoicing every day: Charmed to confess the voice divine—Cuo. ; 

E
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| 1. To-geth - er with these sym-bols, Lord, Thy bless - ed nel i - part; 
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And let thy ho - ly flesh and blood Feed the be - liev - ing heart, 

| phe eae 
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al fo Bs eae Seer Does ae 
eee eerie rae sx t 1 

Ke a | 
858 Feeding on Christ. ona O00 “ Prepare us, Lord.” ANON. } 

Tocrruer with these symbols, Lord, Prepare us, Lord, to view thy cross, Ny 
Thy blesséd self impart; Who all our griefs hast borne; Aran 

And let thy holy flesh and blood To look on thee, whom we have pierced— ho 
Feed the believing heart. To look on thee and mourn. tied 

2 Let us from all our sins be washed 2 While thus we mourn, we would rejoice; Il 
In thy atoning blood; And as thy cross we see, i 

And let thy Spirit be the seal Let each exclaim, in faith and hope, Myo 

That we are born of God. “The Saviour died for me!” Ay tes 
: nd 

3 Come, Holy Ghost, with Jesus’ love, 861 dat 

Prepare us for this feast; Persistent Love. 1. WATTS. 4 eth 

Oh, let us banquet with our Lord, How sweerr and awful is the place, Orth 

And lean upon his breast. With Christ within the doors, ‘Tine ag 
While everlasting love displays Ad 

~ Mh avshci sash ot Kom atores : 
859 « Friend of Sinners.” _®. BURNHAM, The choicest of her stores. 4 Whee 

Jesus! thou art the sinner’s Friend; 2 While all our hearts, and all our songs, dud 

As such I look to thee; Join to admire the feast, Lam 

Nov, in the fullness of thy love, Each of us cries with thankful tongue,— Im 
O Lord! remember me. “Lord, why was I a guest?” 5 Reme 

2 Remember thy pure word of grace,— 3 “Why was I made to hear thy voice, hae 
| Remember Calvary; And enter while there's room, a 
| Remember all thy dying groans, When thousands make a wretched choice, . 

And then remember me. And rather starve than come?” | And 

3 Thou wondrous Advocate with God! 4 ’T'was the same love that spread the feast, t tad 
I yield myself to thee; That sweetly drew us in; The 

While thou art sitting on thy throne, Else we had still refused to taste, ,; *, 

Dear Lord! remember me. And perished in our sin. { 463 

4 Lord! I am guilty—I am vile, 5 Pity the nations, O our God ! 2 
But thy salvation’s free; _ Constrain the earth to come; | oT 

Then, in thine all-abounding grace, Send thy victorious word abroad, a 
| Dear Lord! remember me. And bring the strangers home. . 
| "A 

i
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. DEDHAM, 0. M. WM, GARDINER. 
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a This will I do, my dy - ing Lord, I will re - mem- ber thee, 
ma 4 ate ss se i si 2, —0F -——£,-#—__99—-» — ao tr a a : aes Hy rete se a =f =e || 

1 oh aol | oe + [esacaie t ares 

a is ~@ ] 
, 862 seitremenber thee.” J, MONTGOMERY. 2 Now, Saviour, now thyself reveal, Wy 

; Accorpine to thy gracious word, And make thy nature known; j 
pi Tn meek humility, Affix thy blesséd Spirit’s seal, 

This will I do, my dying Lord, And stamp us for thine own. 
a I will remember thee. 3 Obedient to thy gracious word, | | 

2 Thy body, broken for my sake, We break the hallowed bread, mel | 
, My bread from heaven shall be; Commemorate our dying Lord, | i 

Thy testamental cup I take, And trust on thee to feed. j 1 
And thus remember thee. : 1a 

s : 5 S 4 The cup of blessing, blessed by thee, 1a 
ue a Gethsemane can I forget? Let it thy blood impart; a 

¥, Or there thy conflict Bek The broken bread thy body be, 1a 
Thine agony and bloody Se To cheer each languid heart. | And not remember thee? ee | 

7 2. o ) i . } | 4 When to the cross I turn mine eyes, S64ge ree ni pega | 
And rest on Calvary, . a eit O Lamb of God, my sacrifice ! Ir human kindness meets return, 
I must remember thee:— And owns the grateful tie: | - : If tender thoughts within us burn, | > g , 7 5 Remember thee, and all thy pains To feel a friend is nigh: | 
And all thy love to me; sau | 

‘iit Yea, while a breath, a pulse remains, 2 Oh, shall not warmer accents tell | 
Will I remember thee. The gratitude we owe | , 

ios 6 And when these failing lips grow dumb, toe ye eo an aa | 
And mind and memory flee, Bee 7 ii 

| When thou shalt in thy kingdom come, 3 While yet in anguish he surveyed 4 
Then, Lord, remember me ! Those pangs he would not flee, 

What love his latest words displayed,— ; ; 
863 Dy ape ae penne “Meet and remember me!” 

Jesus, at whose supreme command, 4 Remember thee—thy death, thy shame, 
We now approach to God, Our sinful hearts to share !— iy 

Before us in thy vesture stand, O memory! leave no other name 
Thy vesture dipped in blood. But his recorded there. | 

22 | 1 |
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SHEPHERD. 83, 7s, C. C. CONVERSE. 
i wee areas: A 

| oo oe oe ee estas Fre - 

} 1, Whilein sweet communion feeding Onthisearthly breadand wine, Saviour, may we seethee bleeding On thecross, tomakeus thine, 

| é eepepe ae epee <=: pppepe 2 e299 

| 0-9-0}; -}o-0-9-9-0— -9- 9-9-9 9-| pt | vere Toso TT pene ee 
ve 

865 “In remembrance.” = Tan, O00 “ His banner.” R. PARK. i 

Wuite in sweet communion feeding Jesus spreads his banner o’er us, 
On this earthly bread and wine, Cheers our famished souls with food; E 

Saviour, may we see thee bleeding He the banquet spreads before us, ‘ 
_ On the cross, to make us thine. Of his mystic flesh and blood. : 

2 Though unseen, now be thou near us, 2 Precious banquet; bread of heaven; Ub 
With the still small voice of love; Wine of gladness, flowing free; : 

Whispering vo of peace to cheer us— May we taste it, kindly given 
Every doubt Wid fear remove. In remembrance, Lord, of thee! \ 

3 Bring before us all the story, 3 In thy trial and rejection; in 
Of thy life, and death of woe; In thy sufferings on the tree; : 

And, with hopes of endless glory, In thy glorious resurrection; lk 
Wean our hearts from all below. May we, Lord, remember thee ! i 

DORENANCE, 8%, 7s. 1. B. WOODBURY. if 
| che am 2a eae ee 

2682 19g og le 3 oe gleeleegy aegis — 23g oy 5 

1, Jesus callsus, oerthe tumult Of our life's wild, restless sea; Day by day his sweet voice soundeth, Saying, Christian, follow me? 
jim] eee aN fa ter 

Sst Peg @¢ oa KT e B-P-2_ ee 2G ee 22. FE eee ‘ 
; z fibre = ee ee peepee 22 [eee : 7 

fF = test ae ee eee E 

867 “ Follow me.” axox, 868 “Take my heart.” Axon. 
Jesus calls us, o’er the tumult Take my heart, O Father! take it; : 

Of our life’s wild, restless sea; Make and keep it all thine own; Me 
Day by day his sweet voice soundeth, Let thy Spirit melt and break it— 

Saying, Christian, follow me ! This proud heart of sin and stone. 

/ 2 Jesus calls us—from the worship 2 Father, make me pure and lowly, 5 
/ Of the vain world’s golden store; Fond of peace and far from strife; 

From each idol that would keep us,— Turning from the paths unholy v 
Saying, Christian, love me more ! Of this vain and sinful life. 

3 In our joys and in our sorrows, 3 Ever let thy grace surround me, 1 
} Days of toil and hours of ease, Strengthen me with power divine, M4 

Still he calls, in cares and pleasures,— Till thy cords of love have bound me: 
Christian, love me more than these ! Make me to be wholly thine. % 

4 Jesus calls us! by thy mercies, 4 May the blood of Jesus heal me, Pray 
i Saviour, may we hear thy call; And my sins be all forgiven; V 

Give our hearts to thy obedience, Holy Spirit, take and seal me, May 
| Serve and love thee best of all! Guide me in the path to heaven. ; Gr 
|
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= PEARL STREET 83s, 7s. WM. F, SHERWIN. 
= eas abies 

7 ee ae 
« 4 —o-2 9 —s #9 —o—, © 81-00 2-56 oa “gg 0 23 | 
. eae BO Teas ga eae ee ee Te Be | 

: ! eel 
mk, 1, Sweet the mo-ments, rich in ae Which be-fore the cross we spend; Life, and health,and 

\\ Cen z a =79 f get yet, Jft £ gots gfe, , fiset ze 2 ee a a eee oman eae 1 3-6 $ 
ca eta ee ace pera Sree 2 eee eee —- f see ee 

a + =o [ = iF eSer I 1 grief our f dividi 7 - 3-6 [e—o-¢—— —] 3 Love and grief our hearts dividing, 
hii, ee ae sa With our tears his feet we bathe; 
. 7 ? T oo . 1) spas «as 
yf . ee Sear Constant still, in faith abiding, 

peace possessing, From pee ae iae eae Life deriving from his death. 
f| £4. 

ea; yt tet fate 4 For thy sorrows we adore thee, 
ts : eno ret ale || For the pains that wrought our peace, 

| eee So Ee ae PSS ee Gracious Saviour! we implore thee | 
| 869 Tn our souls thy love increase. i 

Before the cross. J. ALLEN, 

| Sweer the moments, rich in blessing, 5 Here we feel our sins forgiven, 
| Which before the cross we spend; While upon the Lamb we gaze; 

Life, and health, and peace possessing, And our thoughts are all of heaven, 
‘| From the sinner’s dying Friend. And our lips o’erflow with praise. 

ay j 2 ‘Truly blesséd is this station, 6 Still in ceaseless contemplation, | 
"al Low before his cross to lie, Fix our hearts and eyes on thee, MH | |i 
al While we see divine compassion, Till we taste thy full salvation, ae 

igi Beaming in his gracious eye. And, unvailed, thy glories see. | i 
7 | ; 

iain SICILY. 88, 7s. SICILIAN MELODY. iii 
m i J i | | | oe fle} St eee a ae ae eaoage oe aw a 1 

A at 968-09 152 1928-3 4 ot al 1 al — ot gS 9 | $5) o:e-Seis Oe 8 ee c ng 9s ge e262. | 

1, From the ta - ble now re-tir - ing, Which for us the Lord hath spread, May our souls, refreshment ! 
6 | | 

4 eta} -+—_}|,| 1), by ¢ et, 7 9 @ pe ee | it | yee ree ee Ao i? o-Fe- bse 
a | ie 22a ra =e pet te ee tee | 
5 ate = i T i | 

we i S ach | 

= te re Pag =F] 2 His example while beholding | 
i -t-é— 6] 6-66 | 9-65, = 6 =F i e ae ee 9 ee et May our lives his image bear; | 
ai fae: 7 ie ! _, Him our Lord and Master calling, | 

} finding, Gromit sree uke om Head! His commands may we revere. 
| Foe J i ates = a 7 3 Love to God and man displaying, | ; 

bil ie Se —_ Walking steadfast in his way, 
* i Q ; el : Joy attend us in believing, li 
e | 870 Pasig Peake qkove, Peace from God, through endless day. 0 

| From the table now retiring, 4 Praise and honor to the Father, | 
4 Which for us the Lord hath spread, Praise and honor to the Son, ii 

} May our souls refreshment finding, Praise and honor to the Spirit, | 
Grow in all things like our Head! Ever Three and ever One. : 

oa
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} ROCK OF AGES, 7s, 61. hos Rare, 

a ae Presse Dasa ts Sis — 
Pott Sefer ae =s-[2 ae 

| = PAG OO aE Orr ee gaa — ig am a 
| 1,Rock of A- ges, cleft for me! Let me hide my -self in thee; 

D.C—Be of sin the per- fect cure; Save me,Lord! and make me pure. 
| —_ eee eo ge. pas gps NN eee i 
| es a ae ee 4 
| Fal ee i i eae ee : ae = ere te i z 

; XN XN Db.C. 4 
pea oe See Nee teases, Se Hy 
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Rear cea on vend’ | the, blood, From thy wound-ed side that flowed, z ; 

} Ret Nn] NU acN ek ENS SAORI MIE SI Nis ENG oes eee eee ee : 
a re re E e = a= E ‘| OPT 4 de 

87 1 The Rock of Ages. A. M. TOPLADY. F eR if 
: ee Prince of Life! to thee I ery: 

Rock of Ages, cleft for me! by eatin a 
fe i ee pipe in thee; 1 By thy triumph o’er the grave, it 
et Bete eh ane ne. 2 om Dt eel Meek to suffer, strong to save, 

4 From thy wounded side that flowed, Lord, thy presence let me see, 
Be of sin the perfect cure; ‘Manifast thyself tome: ’ 
Save me, Lord! and make me pure. z y 

2 Should my tears for ever flow, { e thee high, 
Should my zeal no languor know, Watt re - x a ee fill 8 

| This for sin could not atone, a : ay Si 2 ie fee : ‘ill: th 
Thou must save and thou alone: Then th an vot shall thy me Ii 
In my hand no price I bring; Thon ae oe oh es es | 
Simply to thy cross I cling. 10u wilt bring me home to thee. 

Thile "4 is fleetine: br we 
| goWhile Ldraw this fleeting breath, 873 “Till he come.” ¥, H. BICKERSTETH. \ 

‘When mine eye-lids close in death, ae i = ( 
\ When I rise to worlds unknown, Tau He oe oh, let the words ; 

And behold thee on thy throne, a on the trembling chords; ! 
Rock of ages, cleft for me ! Let t he hitele while between *n 
Let me hide myself in thee. In their golden light be seen; t 

Let us think how heaven and home 
} 872 engi Lie beyond that—‘Till he come.” 4 

‘anifest thyself. R, MANT, 1 
| Son of God! to thee I ery: 2 When the weary ones we love 
) By the holy mystery Enter on their rest above, q \3 

Of thy dwelling here on earth, Seems the earth so poor and vast, aS 
By thy pure and holy birth, All our life joy overcast? i 3 
Lord, thy presence let me see, Hush, be every murmur dumb; , | 
Manifest thyself to me. It is only—* Till he come.” \ 

| 2 Lamb of God! to thee I ery: 3 See, the feast of love is spread, 5 
By thy bitter agony, Drink the wine, and break the bread; : 
By thy pangs to us unknown, Sweet memorials,—till the Lord N 
By thy spirit’s parting groan, Call us round his heavenly board; \ 
Lord, thy presence let me see, Some from earth, from glory some, \" 
Manifest thyself to me. Severed only—* Till he come.” 

1 

——————, See
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: a DYKES. 7s, 61. J. B. DYKES. 
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\ ql 1, Rock of A - ges, cleft for me! Let me hide my -self in thee; | 
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Be of sin the don- ble cure; Cleanse me from ite guilt and power, 

, St ae a Z 
_- Se SS Se | 

eh t pa T Ti i 

S74 “Wash me, Saviour.” 4. M. TOPLADY. 875 “Take my Heart.” C. WESLEY. | i 

1. ‘Rock of Ages, cleft for me! Farner, Son, and Holy Ghost, | i 
4 Let me hide myself in thee; Bice One in Three, and Three in One, 1a 
" Let the water and the blood, “" “** As by the celestial host, | | 
: From thy wounded side that flowed, * Let thy will on earth be done; i 

Be of sin the double cure;~ +<«>«@4t Praise by all to thee be given, | 
sam Cleanse me from its guilt and power. Glorious Lord of earth and heaven ! | 

"i 2 Not the labor of my hands 2 Vilest of the fallen race, tat 
4 _ Can fulfill the law’s demands; Lo, I answer to thy call; HY 

7 Could my zeal no respite know, Meanest vessel of thy grace, | 7 Could my zeal pite know) M 1 of thy gi 
3 Could my tears for ever flow, Grace divinely free for all; 
me All for sin could not atone; Lo, I come to do thy will, 
? Thou must save, and thou alone. All thy counsel to fulfill. | 

» 3 Nothing in my hand I bring, 3 Ifso poor a worm as I | 
| Simply to thy cross I cling; May to thy great glory live, | 

| Naked, come to thee for dress, All my actions sanctify, 4 
Helpless, look to thee for grace; All my words and thoughts receive; | 
Vile, I to the fountain fly, Claim me for thy service, claim | 
Wash me, Saviour, or I die! All I have, and all I am. i 

i 4 While I draw this fleeting breath, 4 Take my soul and body’s powers, F 
rl When my eyelids close in death, Take my memory, mind and will, | 

When I soar to worlds unknown, All my goods, and all my hours, 
qi | See thee on thy judgment throne, All I know and all I feel, ii 
» | | Rock of Ages, cleft for me! All I think, or speak, or do; | 

\Let me hide myself in thee. Take my heart, but make it new. | 

| ‘4 
i}
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1, Here, O my Lord, I see thee face to face; Here would I touch and handle things unseen; 
| 
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Here grasp with firmer hand th’e-ter-nal grace, And all my wea - ri-ness up-on thee lean. 

j ~ ; 
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/ : te t + —He—e ‘| Bes te Bt 
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{|} eS eee 
| os 
/ 876 Sweet Foretastes. u.sonar. A weary, heavy-laden sinner comes M 

Here, O my Lord, I see thee face to faces To plead thy promise and obey thy call i 

; SEM us 1 Mouchyand handle thing® > Tam not worthy to be thought thy child; wm 
Oe eran eas : 3 Nor sit the last and lowest at thy board; Te 

Heregrasp with firmerhand theeternalgrace, ipo, Jono a syanderersandicarers begullen t 
| ma antaiece ee les Baws ge g And all my weariness upon thee lean. T only ask one reconciling word. z ; 

/ 2 Herewould I feed upon the bread of God; 3 One word from thee, my Lord! one 
Here drink with thee the royal wine of smile, one look, i (again, Wl 

vn heaven; ; : And I could face the cold, rough world 
| Here would I lay aside each earthly load, And with that treasure in my heart could 
| Here taste afresh the calm of sin forgiven. brook 

S , The wrath of devils and the scorn of men. Xa 
3 ‘Too soon werise; the symbols disappear; ( 

The feast, though not the love, is passed 4 And is not merey thy prerogative— 
and gone; | Free mercy, boundless, fathomless, divine? 3M 

} The bread and wine remove, but thou art Me, Lord! the chief of sinners, me forgive, 
here— And thine the greater glory, only thine. T 

I Nearer than ever—still my Shield and Sun. 
5 Lhear thy voice; thou bid’st me come and hk 

| 4 Feastafter feast thus comes and passes by; rest; | F 
Yet, passing,points tothegladfeastabove, _ I come, I kneel, I clasp thy piercéd feet; 

Giving sweet foretastes of the festal joy, Thou bid’st me take my place, a welcome 
The Lamb’s great bridal feast of bliss guest, f 

| and love. Among thy saints, and of thy banquet eat. 4) 

| > sy 6 My praise can only breathe itself in prayer, § | 877 Penitent Prayer. %. 4. BICKERSTETH. My prayer can only lose itself in thee; : 

| Not worthy, Lord! to gather up the crumbs Dwell thou for ever in my heart, and there, Te 
| With trembling hand, that from thytable Lord! let me sup with thee; sup thou I 
| fall, with me.
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= RAYNOLDS, 1ls, 10s, FROM MENDELSSOHN, 
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te 1. We would see Je - sus—for the shadows lengthen A-cross this lit - tle landscape of our life; 
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Ke We would see Je - sus our weal faith to strengthen, For the last wea-ri-ness—the fi - nal strife. 
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i 1 1 

y iy WH ‘ 878 ‘We would see Fesus.” ANON © OOD 4 ructictrengdhicalnenese Si eaten 
iy | We would see Jesus—for the shadows Saviour, inthy mysterious presence kneeling, 

lengthen Fain would our souls feel all thy kindling ] 
uae Across this little landscape of our life; love; | 
hd We would -see Jesus, our weak faith to For we are weak, and need some deep re- i 
beg strengthen vealing 1 i 
a For the last weariness—the final strife. Of trust, and strength, and calmness from ay 
om above. | 

"a 2 We mee Jesus—the great Rock » Tord, we have wandered forth through 1h 
ir 7 Tou Boon, sities . doubt and sorrow, i 
‘id W hereon our feet were set with sovereign Ang thou hast made each step an on- | 

Bee eee ; pan un ward one; | 
te Not life, nor death, with all their agitation, 4 yq we will ever trust each unknown mor- | 
i Can thence remove us, if we see his face. row. | 

4a Thou wilt sustain us till its work is done. | 
i y Ids sus—other lights are pal- | 
Jes Be ie goed eee een Ute StU Ow 3 In the heart’s depths a peace serene and | 

fe é | 
a Which for long years we have rejoiced _ holy - 5 fh 
ee to see; — when pain seems to have its | 

wt The blessings of our pilgrimage are failing, wee : | 
| ; We would not mourn them, for we go Or we a may that peace rise | 

dle to thee. Sey ; | 
a Stronger than agony, and we be still! | / 

; 4 We would see Jesus—this is all we’re 4 Now, Saviour, now, in thy dear presence | 
fee needing, kneeling, F 

f Strength, joy, and willingness come with _ Ourspirits yearn to feel thy kindling love; ‘ 
oi the sight; Now make us strong, we need thy deep re- 
vt | We would see Jesus, dying, risen, pleading, vealing We 4 
. Then welcome day, and farewell mortal _—_ Of trust, and strength, and calmness from i 
Lal night ! above.
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89 
880 78, 68, 88. p Calvary.” cwestry. By earth’s low cares so oft betrayed, nT 
Lame of God, whose dying love From Jesus to depart. * 

Q ae peg 2 apie e 3 But he for his own mercy’s sake, ie 
ou ile ens a anes My wandering soul restores ; Th 

} Thi 7 et us ee aE ee He bids the mourning heart partake Ge 
link on us who think on thee, The pardon it implores. a 

} And every struggling soul release; Oh: awhile Ti brenthe to thee ane eee ty 
| Oh, remember Calvary, a hs dean sane 5 : Se ee, my Lora, Til 

} And bid us go in peace! DESC ESP TEPER LA SED, On 
| By thi wick a Confirm the kind, forgiving word, 

2 By thine agonizing pain, With pity in thine eye. a 
And bloody sweat, we pray, p : Th 

By thy dying love to man, 5 ee shall the mourner at thy feet ie 

| Take all our sins away : ne a sae oe ay ~ 4 no oe A 
| Burst our bonds, and set us free ; 5 1 oe 0 oe ai ewe LOM Ea) hk 
| From all iniquity release ; SN Coe er onaee ‘ty 

Oh, remember Calvary, S835 sie em ee ea thr 
] And bid us go in peace! Sia aac ae gee eed q 
| : a : Saviour of our ruined race, Ay 

/ 3 Let thy blood, by faith applied, Fountain of redeeming grace, i 
| . th ae pardon cael Let us now thy fullness see, i 

ot eee usin a While we here converse with thee ; . 
: f ad all our La heal : Hearken to our ardent prayer,— ee 

y thy passion on the tree, Let us all thy blessing share. en 
Let all our griefs and troubles cease; | While we tl ‘fy had aon ea bie 

Oh, remember Calvary, M Nae wy a nen ae : f aan ? On 
And bid us go in peace ! Bil esac ay md ‘Gi ene Tha 

881 Be na east a hee nee i th 

SOLS a. Coane ».nastines, QO the appointed bread and wine: ! 
| Foreer thyself! Christ bade thee come Embiems may they truly prove, \ RY 

To think upon his love, Of our Saviour’s bleeding love. | SM 
Which could reverse the sinner’s doom, 3 Weak, unworthy, sinful, vile, Vir 

| And write his name above ; Yet we seek thy heavenly smile : A 
a) Bid the returning rebel live, Canst thou all our sins forgive ? Tha 
| And freely all his sins forgive. Dost thou bid us look and live ? Ca 

} 2 Forget thyself! and think what pain, Lord, we wonder and adore! ‘id 
What agony he bore, Oh, for grace to love thee more ! ‘tf 

‘To wash away each guilty stain, 884 That 
To bless thee evermore : SOF cm, “Planted in Christ.” s, ¥ SMITH. bn 

To fit thee for his high abode, PLantep in Christ, the living vine, 
The temple of the living God. This day, with one accord, + 

3 Forget thyself! but let thy soul aa Tea SH and joy, Tw 

a With memories o’erflow, eyes to thee, O Lord! 7 
j Rejoice in his supreme control, 2 Joined tn one body may we be: 1 To 

And seek his will to know: One inward life partake ; | 5 
With thankful heart approach the feast, One be our heart, one heavenly hope Fi 
And thou wilt be a welcome guest. In every bosom wake. my 

a | 882 | 3 In prayer, in effort, tears, and toils, i 
OO” cm. Long-suffering. A. STEELE. One wisdom be our guide ; ] 

te edad me my thoughts recall Taught by one Spirit from above, W 
“he wonders of thy grace, In thee may we abide. OF 

Low at thy feet ashamed, T fall, 4 Then, when among the saints in light q 
| And hide this wretched face. Our joyful spirits shine, The 

2 Shall love like thine be thus repaid? Shall anthems of immortal praise, 7 
' Ah, vile, ungrateful heart ! O Lamb of God, be thine! )
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S85 jaccan. amin mm, env vnunen ® We come to show thy dying hour, 
ei oe Thy streaming vein, thy broken flesh ; 

, O Brean, to pilgrims given, And still the blood is warm to save, 
% O Food, that angels eat, And still the fragrant wounds are fresh. 

O manna, sent from heaven, aoe : . 
ike For heaven-born natures meet ! 3 O Heart! that, with a double tide | 

) Give us, for thee long pining, Of blood and water, maketh pure ; } 
ni To eat till richly filled ; oO Flesh ! once offered on the cross, | 

am Till, earth’s delights resigning, The gift that makes our pardon sure ;— 

l Our every wish is stilled. 4 Let never more our sinful souls 

1 2 O Water, life-bestowing, N Abe een . be Rete Fd 
yi From out the Saviour’s heart ! OE forge pe aI Une CONS Ee » 

A fountain purely flowing That pierced thy victim body through. 
y ? 

mT, A fount of love thou art; oo 

Oh, let us, freely tasting, S88 ,. Consecration. J. MONTGOMERY. 

; Sun burning tunsiassuaee) Jxsus! our best belovéd Friend, 
ec Thy sweetness, never wasting, On thy redeeming name we call ; 

Avails from age to age. Jesus! in love to us descend, ; 
3 Jesus! this feast receiving, Pardon and sanctify us all. ; 

a We thee unseen adore ; 2 Our souls and bodies we resign, 
4 Thy faithful word believing, To fear and follow thy commands ; j 

\ We take, and doubt no more ; Oh, take our hearts, our hearts are thine, 
' Give us, thou true and loving! Accept the service of our hands. 

"i On earth to live in thee ; 7" ‘ . 
Then, deal the vail removing, 3 aie on nie) yale a pe | 

Thy glorious face to see. Toi Ee eee ey We Oey | Ry ‘oil in the vineyard here, and bear | 
sae The heat and burden of the day. | 

,. S86 78, 6s, D. Hope at the Cross. ANON. - e ; ‘ | i 4 Yet, Lord, for us a resting-place, Va 
| Wuen human hopes all wither, In heaven, at thy right hand prepare ; | | 

: | i And friends no aid supply, And till we see thee face to face, 1H} 
Then whither, Lord, ah! whither Be all our conversation there. | 

Can turn my straining eye? | 
Mid storms of grief still rougher, 889 | 

’Midst darker, deadlier shade, OOPS 1m. “Our Lord is “rucified.” Fe W. FABER. an 

That cross where thou didst. suffer, Ox, come, and mourn with me awhile ; i 
i On Calvary was displayed. Oh, come ye to the Saviour’s side ; 

: 2 On that my gaze I fasten, Oh ante ee ee | 
My refuge that: make: Jesus, our Lord, is crucified. | 

if Though sorely thou mayst chasten, 2 Have we no tears to shed for him, | 
Thou never canst forsake : While soldiers scoff and Jews deride? 

Thou, on that cross didst languish, Ah, look how patiently he hangs ; 
| Ere glory crowned thy head ! Jesus, our Lord, is crucified. | 

gy And I, through death and anguish, 3 Come, let us stand beneath the cross; | 

Must be to glory Jed. So may the blood from out his side | 
il Fall gently on us drop by drop; { 

Bian Crucifying Afresh. c.r.avexaxver, J °SU8, Our Lord, is crucified. ; 
O Jesus! bruised and wounded more 4 A broken heart, a fount of tears 

| Than bursted grape, or bread of wheat, | Ask, and they will not be denied ; 
iB | The Life of life within our souls, Lord Jesus, may we love and weep, 

' The Cup of our salvation sweet ;— Since thou for us art crucified. 

id
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MISSIONARY HYMN. 7s, 6. D, LOWELL MASON. 
| ase. { 2d. > | 6 =I pe Se ar ee a 

2+ fi 7 a ae =f se r GaSe ie ee 
ie +e oe ~~ { 

Ae ee Gr genlands leymountaine, From tadia’s oral strand} : [many an 1 
ere Afric’ssunnyfountains (Omit).........--..-----..J Rolldowntheir golden sand; From 

‘ to 
Ca + 2 6,0 2 0 _ e+e Ht ons 6 

ao ee 66 6 er eee Er 
Bap epee os 

| or ype EasieacTs + op yp fests f 

ae 
} ancient riv- er,From many a palmy plain, They callus to de-liv-er Their land from error’s chain, tle 

ee ee ee ee + ete 

+ T “| T T as 7 

} at Sai SRescesl eS TBEGS NG ; 

890 “Come over, and help us.” R. HEBER. Till o’er our ransomed nature 4 

| From Greenland’s icy mountains, The Lamb for sinners slain, On 
} From India’s coral strand, Redeemer, King, Creator, Te 
' Where Afric’s sunny fountains In bliss returns to reign ! st 

Roll down their golden sand,— 891 t 
ii} From many an ancient river, The day of Fubilee. B. GOUGH. ti 

| From many a palmy plain, How sravreous on the mountains, i 
/ They call us to deliver The feet of him that brings, Wik 
| Their land from error’s chain. Like streams from living fountains, lt 
s f Good tidings of good things; | 
/ 2 What though the spicy breezes That publisheth salvation: ae 10 

Hay Blow soft o’er Ceylon’s isle; And jubilee release, 0 

} ee oy rospert plese, To every tribe and nation, Chri 
nd only man is vile; Vodiewains eg ; 

] In vain with lavish kindness Se Sie Or ey Suen i 
] The gifts of God are strown; 2 Lift up thy voice, O watchman! D 

The heathen, in his blindness, And shout, from Zion’s towers, Bes 
| Bows down to wood and stone! Thy hallelujah chorus,— % 

: “The victory is ours!” , 
] 3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted The Lord shall build up Zion 30 

ag With wisdom from on high,— In glory and renown, % 
Shall we, to men benighted, And Jesus, Judah’s lion, Wi 

The lamp of life deny? Shall wear his rightful crown. h 
i} Salvation, oh, salvation ! i Che 

; The joyful sound proclaim, 3 Break forth in hymns of gladness; 1 

} Till earth’s remotest nation O waste Jerusalem | Ti 
Has learned Messiah’s name. Let songs, instead of sadness, Me 

| Thy jubilee proclaim; I 
; 4 Waft, waft, ye winds, his story, The Lord, in strength victorious, 

And you, ye waters, roll, Upon thy foes hath trod; $93 
Till, like a sea of glory, Behold, O earth! the glorious 

| It spreads from pole to pole; Salvation of our God! i: 
|
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| MUNICH, 7s, 6s, D. FROM MENDELSSOHN, 

S| PSA n Pehl Ep goiy or ; Ps —o-| a = bo 

/ i t 

ae } Ef {Que country’s voice is pleading. Ye menof God, a- rise! } 
} "His provi-dence is lead- ing, The land be-fore you lies 4h Day-gleams are o’eritbrightening, | 

+4 | 
va |e coal fa ee ae ee, ee Ra ee og eee 
ss Sta ree =e = ee 2+ [ | ee zr oe gay ote a - PRESS Sas aa Shee 

| 2 SS —— a) (@stsSgea Seay : i g—* gl te lg 5 ee oe —3—%o- : 
ee _ | | 

ek And promise clothes the soil ; Wide fields, for har - vest whitening, In - vite the reaper’s toil. 
+ & | ~-~ + 
tte # 3 2 ee ee Ea | 

- i752 ee FT te = gen etree i lameness aes ees —lz— et ea So =iamaianiaiah Goa age 
892 Home Missions. M. F. ANDERSON. When all shall dwell together, 
Grninie aaa tiatnlenthn One shepherd and one fold? 

Br hen Fd. ue e 8: Shall every idol perish, 
is proviience de jeathae To moles and bats be thrown, | 

! POA spa dag And every prayer be offered 
‘ The land before you lies; Po. Goda Chust alone’ 4 ] 
«| Day-gleams are o’er it brightening, oe : } | 

ie And promise clothes the soil; 2 Shall Jew and Gentile, meeting ai 
; Wide fields, for harvest whitening, From many a distant shore, | | 
i, Invite the reaper’s toil. Around one altar kneeling, aay 

| Gay wharenthespaves are breaking: _ One common Lord adore? 108 
Z On Cs ee eR US acer Shall all that now divides us ian 
C fee tees e ah dae Remove and pass away, 1H 

ae - Die Orde anes Like shadows of the morning i} 
| Re ee Before the blaze of day? | 

On Alleghany’s mountains, zi 7 1H 
i! Through all the western vale, 3 Shall all that now unites us | 

5, Beside Missouri’s fountains, More sweet and lasting prove, HI 
Rehearse the wondrous tale. A closer bond of union, | 

Rt In a blest land of love? | 
p 3 The love ¢ Christ unfolding, Shall war be learned no longer, | 
f mai fae ERG one Shall strife and tumult cease, ay 

T Sates ae fall alee ae All earth his blesséd kingdom, ii 
Dy A RES MY eet The Lord and Prince of Peace? | 

| Great Author of salvation, 
se | Haste, haste the glorious day, 4 O long-expected dawning, | 

When we, a ransomed nation, Come with thy cheering ray ! | 
Thy sceptre shall obey. When shall the morning brighten, 

The shadows flee away? a 
893 O sweet anticipation ! Wie | 

Christian Union, _, BORTHWICK. It cheers the watchers on, 

Anp is the time approaching, To pray, and hope, and labor, 
By prophets long foretold, Till the dark night be gone. ]
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WEBB. 7s, 6s. D. c G. J. WEBB, Mh: 

0—by ia} t J : ppp tua 
ppt : ea steps Lea ts 4 paaaal | he Gh Hee Hote ete 

. i i es 

1. Hail to the Lord’s anointed, Great David’s greater Son! Hail,in the time ap - pointed, ty 
D,8.—To take a-way transgression, Bach 

Br 
a= e+ ep @ 2p @ @ ¢ 9 ¢, es 2 
p—A-o- 9 —— eget =e Hf 9 — + Pre oo oe 4 rece we fees Pr 

! i MINE reese IN corsa pace i D.8. i “id 
= aes = a 

ae Oe pa as ete ae 
a a eee hh 

His reign on earth begun! He comes to break oppres- sion, To set the captive free, 
And rule in eq -ui - ty. 1 

: ess) eal - 2) 
s é é + ao i 

ape oe ppaet—9-8 fe § $e. 4 
ae eS eee =i =i Se tert : 

: | 

G : iS z I 
894 Psalm 72. J: MONTGOMERY. With offerings of devotion, 

Harz to the Lord’s anointed, Ships from the isles shall meet, 

Great David’s greater Son! To pour the wealth of ocean 3 

Hail, in the time appointed, In tribute at his feet. 

: His reign on earth begun! 
He comes to break oppression, 5 Kings shall fall down before him, 

} To set the captive free, And gold and incense bring: ; 

To take away transgression, All nations shall adore him; 

And rule in equity. His praise all people sing; 
‘ For he shall have dominion Vv 

2 He comes, with succor speedy, Over river, sea, and shore, 

| Ee To those who suffer wrong; Far as the eagle’s pinion 

To help the poor and needy, Or dove’s light wing can soar. 
And bid the weak be strong; : 

To give them songs for sighing, 6 For him shall prayer unceasing a" 
| : Their darkness turn to light, — And daily vows ascend; 

| Whose souls, condemned and dying, His kingdom still increasing, 
| Were precious in his sight. A kingdom without end. 9 

1 ee era a Ww 
| 3 He shall come down like showers The heavenly dew shall nourish 

| Upon the fruitful earth A seed in weakness sown, Hu 

‘And love, and joy, like flowers, Whose fruit shall spread and flourish, 

Spring in his path to birth: And shake like Lebanon, J 
Before him, on the mountains, fara ae Sie 4s 

Shall peace the herald go, 7 O’er every foe victorious, 

And righteousness in fountains F He on as throne stall rest; q 
From hill to valley flow. From age to age more glorious, 

J Al-blessing and all-blessed. Fe 

4 Arabia’s desert-ranger The tide of time shall never }- t 
To him shall bow the knee; His covenant remove; 

qi The Ethiopian stranger His name shall stand for ever; ] 
His glory come to see: His great, best name of Love! i
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895 18, 68. The morning light. S. F. SMITH. 

s Tae morning light is breaking; While sinners, now confessing, 
The darkness disappears! The gospel call obey, 

a The sons of earth are waking And seek the Saviour’s blessing— 
ee To penitential tears; A nation in a day. 

a Each breeze that sweeps the ocean ) 

| Brings tidings from afar, 3 Blest river of salvation ! 
} of mechs By coe ae ElOD) Pursue thine onward way; 

Prepared for Zion’s war. Flow thou to every nation, 
Nor in thy richness stay: 

i 2 See heathen nations bending Stay not till all the lowly 
Before the God we love, Triumphant reach their home: 

And thousand hearts ascending Stay not till all the holy 
In gratitude above; Proclaim—‘ The Lord is come!” 

ein 

an WESLEY, 1ls, 10s, LOWELL MASON. 
hy MT ESNEN 

pt sla ee Re ee Nee 
fs Pa = = ; so es ses eg to fo ees seta 

| 1. Hail to the brightness of Zion’s glad morning! Joy to the lands that in darkness have lain! | 

; Rut Sg Tg ge pilig Ail Wiel g 9 ed gigi et ol ge 
see et Petr fee tar =e ee ee eee ee = 
b-4-p— oo} — 99 opp ee ee moe aa | 

" Nj } E lee \ oes | i 4 aa 
| Fees re aneag Para e— — get 1a 

Daa Se Eas ee | Hi 
ao _OTe yogoete ee | tab (A eee | anu 

7 -= 4 4 

Hushed be the accents ot sorrow and mourning; Zi - on in tri-umph begins her mild reign, uF) I 

sR ii 
i pete pece rs 24-4 Ge ges Ce ee i} 

ee pee aa ee eee ees | 
ee et ee Ss ea Sas omencmmcncsiSes fe i 

evans fonleaien 2 c i 

| 

896 \ aerate m wastines: 3 To! in the desert rich flowers are springing, | 
Hat, to the brightness of Zion’s glad _ Streams ever copious are gliding along; | 

‘ morning ! Loud from the mountain-tops echoes are Va 
s Joy to the lands thatin darkness have lain! ringing, | | 

Hushed be the accents of sorrow and Wastes rise in verdure, and mingle in ii 
mourning; song. j 

Zion in triumph begins her mild reign. 4 

4 See, from all lands—from the isles of the |e 
2 Hail to the brightness of Zion’s glad ocean, i) Hee 

morning, Praise to Jehovah ascending on high; } 
Long by the prophets of Israel foretold; Fallen are the engines of war and commo- ’ 

Hail to the millions from bondage returning ; tion, | 
Gentile and Jew the blest vision behold. Shouts of salvation are rending the sky. ] 

| 
i | 14
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RATHBUN, 8s, 7s. 1. CONKEY. lig 
| — j 

ei] Pas pect eee Ps [ t SSS eee Oe 
f f= elma aes + +! ZT } ie, 

; 1. Sav-iour, vis -it thy plant -a- tion! Grant us, Lord, a gra - cious rain: ! 

Se 2 fe, as a glee Le 2 
a a ee eo 
a — ee ae Se eee a A ST tees i 

Pearle i 

AG 5 
ee a a a ee i; 
at - —_ so ee =p — || 4 

Sa eg OL 6 te ee Spo 
t 1 | 2 Fs | | 

All will come to des - 0 - la-tion, Un -less thou re - turn a - gain, | 

Fee | OER gS 9) Se es ek 
See gt fe ae a i 

. tee eee f Se ee ee ; SS erg 
T fee rent sean sey eo i 

9” ; 4 
897 LRU IMDITEES _-S-NEWION. 2 See celestial radiance beaming, ml 
Saviour, visit thy plantation ! Lighting up the midnight sky; xt 

= és 7 : g Ul e Y3 | 
Grant us, Lord, a gracious rain: Tis the promised day-star gleaming, lo 

All will come to desolation, Tis the day-spring from on high. Wek 
Unless thou return again. = i 

z oa Westward, all along the ages. , 
Kee longer at a distanc , spo : oy 2 Keep no longer at a distance, Trace its pathway clear and bright; - I ght; ( Shine upon us from on high, Star of hope to Hastern sages Pe Go 

Lest, for want of thine assistance, | Radiant now with gospel light, | 
Eyery plant should droop and die. een 1 1 e < j ii 

. Angels trom the ree iS 0 ry 

3 Once, O Lord, thy garden flourished; - Pont Sirol che seals (or ony, } it 
5 cee eace on earth delight to sing; a 
Eyery part looked gay and green; Ae 2) Hare 

Genie word ours sentts nearineas Christian, tell the wondrous story, Br 
y ye Seas: Go proclaim the Saviour King ! : 

Happy seasons we have seen. 2 

4 But a drought has since succeeded, 899 ae 
And a sad decline we see: W Hane MESES: 2a is 

Lord, thy help is greatly needed: sa the vere axe is ringing, 3G 

Help can only come from thee. mere the hunter roams alone, } i 
3 Where the prairie-flowers are springing, } alt 

: 5 Let our mutual love be fervent: Make the great Redeemer known. 3 i 
Make us prevalent in prayer; ox i et 

Let each one esteemed thy servant 2 While, from California’s mountains, I 

Shun the world’s bewitching snare. oO Pure and sweet the anthem swells; : 
regon’s dark wilds 2 ains 

6 Break the tempter’s fatal power, eal ea a a pes ; 
Turn the stony heart to flesh, i aR eae Cans Lp 

And begin from this good hour 3 Like an arméd host with banners, ; 
To revive thy work afresh. Terrible in war array, . iy 

Zion comes with glad hosannas, | 
S898 ae peat To prepare her Monarch’s way. 

Hark! the sound of angel-voices, 4 Unto him all power is given, 

Over Bethlehem’s star-lit plain; All the world his sway shall own, : 
Hark! the heavenly host rejoices, And on earth, as now in heaven, - 

Jesus comes on earth to reign. Shall his will be done alone.
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mu, ZION. 8s, 7s, 4s. 7 THOS. HASTINGS. 

#3 =e pet Eee ga ee 
t "4-9-3 ae $3 ee s 7 fas ET foe et SSN ZECE e = y 5 eZ “ C oe 

¥ 
ry 1, {On the mountain’s top ap -pear-ing, Lo! the sa-credher - ald stands, : 

| - {Wetcome newsto Zi-on bear-ing— Zi - on long in hos - tile aaa Mourning | 
A 

i f° # 2 £ # - : | Ns 
S f ee ei oo ee Or ep 6 asa ere 
% tee = eae — es ———4 Se Sa zap — 

— paps seas pales Sia | 

=] ieee ——=——_ fF PR ae —hS Spat 
- a a ee ek ee pee ee ih — 9 ee leg ty +8 — 9 

( ee arr 2 
. cap-tive ! God himself shall loose thy bands, Mourning captive! God himself shall loose thy bands, 

| ONG 2:22 0 | 
n ee eee gs gy a Pe Os Oe 

zi ¢——— “Fe =—— Seer e (See ese ra eH } 
Sie ee =) Gee 375 ie a } 

900 The gospel herald. Tee GOL Sun of Righteousness. W. WILLIAMS. 

On the mountain’s top appearing, O’er the gloomy hills of darkness, ( 
i Lo! the sacred herald stands, Cheered by no celestial ray, 
, Welcome news to Zion bearing— Sun of righteousness ! arising, 

Zion long in hostile lands: Bring the bright, the glorious day; ] 
7 Mourning captive! Send the gospel Ml 
i God himself shall loose thy bands. To the earth’s remotest bound. |i 

| 1a 
| 2 Has thy night been long and mournful? 2 Kingdoms wide that sit in darkness,— | 

Have thy friends unfaithful proved? Grant them, Lord! the glorious light: at 
Have thy foes been proud and scornful? And, from eastern coast to western, | 

By thy sighs and tears unmoved? May the morning chase the night; 1 Aa 
Cease thy mourning; And redemption, | 

Zion still is well beloved. Freely purchased, win the day. | 
| s aa 

- 3 God, thy God, will now restore thee; 3 Fly abroad, thou mighty gospel! mt) 
He himself appears thy Friend; Win and conquer, never cease; 11 

z All thy foes shall flee before thee; May thy lasting, wide dominions | 
fi Here their boasts and triumphs end: Multiply and still increase; } 

Great deliverance Sway thy sceptre, | 
hy Zion’s King will surely send. Saviour! all the world around. | 

| | | 

) HAMDEN. 83s, 7s, 48, LOWELL MASON. } | 

) ws A | AS aA oe they aise | | @eere erase | yp “bas e| -fe-2-6-9-}e-:} 34 thee 4-6+e——-|e —-F + o a 
en a eeteele gt ee ste: =e Hts ot 234 eee iil 

it i 

1 § er the gloomy hills of darkness, Cheered by no celestial ray, \ 2 a 
~ 7 Sun of righteousness! a-ris-ing, Bring thebright, the glorious day; Send the gospel Tothe earth's re- mot - est bound, i r 

N N + ne | 
Pte Pe 9 Pg eae ‘tPF 04 Ce, a 

Epes Pg Le Pte spe s CAEL eee ai ae e Fed Fe eet ai 
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PERRY. 75. D, = mm J: P: HOLBROOK, a7. 
Ree es Sere ime 2p ese oer oe ee es ao 
i—— oe! —~——— ea Ss ee a —— —— ‘al 

1. Hark! the songof Ju- bi-lee, Loud as might-y thunders roar, Or the full- ness 
TL pieloehs j ee eee ees 

z ee | = = eS 

= == 
5th pf fp fo jee oie ce H, 
oe SS eS at pS SSS os | 

j “SS = —so=—. $3 $= —6— —— === = 

; of the sea, When it breaks ups on the slora! Hal-le-Ini- jahl for| the) Lord 3 
s 4 

| # Po 
JS ee ee eee : 

E —— SS eee ee £ fe Vv 
— oo emia = a a 

s 4 
ee — ee a ee ee eet |} = 

ees =E a eee oe 2 =H 
= —— oe. =. — | = = = | 4 

God om-nip-o-tent shall reign! Hal-le - In - jah! let the word Eoh-o round the earth and main. st 
o ¢:3 s¢-38 £2 ¢-¢ ) ft i» Ss | 
ee ee SS SSS eee ates eee ees a ee ee 4 
902 : 2 

& “The Lord God reigneth.” J. MONTGOMERY. 
Hark! ie ibe of sapilee Foe See Jehovah’s banners furled | iy 

: Seance Sheathed hissword! hespeaks—’tis done i Lond as mighty thunders roar, Sheathed hissword! hespeaks—'tis done! Th 

Or the fullness of the sea, And ‘the kingdoms of ths non a 
When it breaks upon the shore! Are the kingdoms of his Son! 18 

Hallelujah! for the Lord 3 He shall reign from pole to pole, ‘I 
| God omnipotent shall reign ! With illimitable sway; ty 

} Hallelujah! let the word He shall reign, when like a scroll au 
Hcho round the earth and main. Yonder heavens have passed away. 

2 Hallelujah! hark, the sound, Then the end: beneath his rod 
From the depths unto the skies, Man’s last enemy shall fall: 

{ Wakes above, beneath, around, Hallelujah! Christ in God, At 
All creation’s harmonies ! God in Christ, is all in all! v 

ELTHAM. 7s. D. LOWELL MASON. Ut 
Nv sa 4 FINE. mies a 

: ee i ‘eet oe Fee iy tenes 
1 Hasten, Lord! the glorious time When, beneath Messiah’ssway, } 

* 7 Every nation, every clime,Shall the gospel's call o- bey. Mightiest kings his poworshall own, Heathen tribes his nameadore; 
ip. c.—Batan and his host, oerthrown,Bound in chains, shall hurt no more. % i; 

JUN NAN = Sh 
| . Om N+. J RO ry 2-00 20-6 oS Tk | sem = a om ws SS 26-226 NH eens ees eee | eel — oo eel re See pee otf eee erie ee epee eee i 

‘ 
903 The World's Conversion. Ht. AUBER. oh 
Hasten, Lord! the glorious time 2 Then shall wars and tumults cease, 1) 

When, beneath Messiah’s sway, Then be banished grief and pain; Ap 
Every nation, every clime, Righteousness .and joy and peace | & 

4 Shall the gospel’s call obey. Undisturbed shall ever reign. At 
Mightiest kings his power shall own, Bless we, then, our gracious Lord; Fi 

Heathen tribes his name adore; Eyer praise his glorious name; kk 
Satan and his host, o’erthrown, All his mighty acts record; Y 

Bound in chains, shall hurt no more. All his wondrous leve proclaim. h
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: ei LONG, LM. — Re po : : Styseae ac ih P, ee 

. Pe ee BS aS Fa C4 ah cl GS se sie | 
i i Di a 

$y 1. Arm of the Lord! a- wake, a-wake: Put on thy strength,the nations shake; And iet the world, a- | 

= 2 ees Sain Pees ay 
wae Set ree At eee pes et eee, ope-9- 

tee hg ee eee ee eee | Seta Se \ 
7 

| i a accel Tima, hie i 
0-5 [ote AE rt e ‘= 

a OP (ea | ey ewe | 

5 dor-ing;“see Triumphs of mercy, wronght by thee, Triumphs of mer-cy, wrought by thee, | 

i a 2. apf te . jteeea- 
Tt SE g— ee kere era eae eee | “= | se fee ee | 
= " 4 

=e RV ites, ore cr ete ws craton = : 
y ‘Anw of the Lord! awake, awake: 3. No more let human blood be spilt, iq 

i Put on thy strength, the nations shake; Vain sacrifice for human guilt; in 
Jil And let the world, adoring, see But to each conscience be applied : 
a ‘Triumphs of mercy, wrought by thee The blood that flowed from Jesus’ side. | 

> - : : 
2 Say to the heathen, from thy throne, 4 Almighty God! thy grace proclaim, il 
“T am Jehovah—God alone!” In every clime, of every name, } 

: Thy voice their idols shall confound, Till adverse powers before thee fall, nh) 
| And cast their altars to the ground. And crown the Saviour—Lord of all. i] i 
4 1 <4 eee cone HY | 

aul eae ene tt a Ue ai ear 1M 
a eeig— a eb eelZel gw lodeeelcelereindeeie teraz. 

a 1. Tho’ now the nations sit beneath The darkness of o'erspreading death, God will arise, with light divino On Zion's holy towers to shine. | | ann 

a od ae | cee - en, i 
za ae Breage speeei ete 11s gota | 

! gO. Fe — ele : +t =| iq 

: 7 1 i es at 
| eb 

4 905 “ O Light of Zion.” L. BACON. 906 Zion's Glory. w. SHRUBSOLE. 
‘ TxovucH now the nations sit beneath Zion ! awake, thy strength renew; | 

boty ||) The darkness of 0’ erspreading death, Put on thy robes of beautous hue; Wi 
; God will arise, with light divine And let the admiring world behold | | 

On Zion’s holy towers to shine. The King’s fair daughter clothed in gold. | | 

2 That light shall shine on distant lands, 2 Church of our God! arise and shine, if 
% And wandering tribes, in joyful bands, Bright with the beams of truth divine; | | 

Shall come thy glory, Lord, to see, Then shall thy radiance stream afar, ee 
And in thy courts to worship thee. Wide as the heathen nations are. | | 

3 O light of Zion, now arise! 3 Gentiles and kings thy light shall view, 
Let the glad morning bless our eyes ! And shall admire and love thee too;— ii 
Ye nations, catch the kindling ray, They come, like clouds across the sky, | 

| And hail the splendor of the day. As doves that to their windows fly. | 
23 o We
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GROSTETTE, 1, M H. W. GREATOREX, 
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1. Soon may the last glad song a - rise Throughall the mill-ions of the skies— 
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That song of tri-umphwhichre- cords That all the earth is now the Lord’s! Drs 
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Soon may the last glad song arise Jesus! thy church, with longing eyes, Tih 
Through all the millions of the skies— For thine expected coming waits; 
That song of triumph which records When will the promised light arise, he 
That all the earth is now the Lord’s! And glory beam from Zion’s gates? Dre 

dati 
2 Let thrones and powers and kingdoms be 2 Ev’n now, when tempests round us fall, Ter 
Obedient, mighty God, to thee! And wintry clouds o’ercast the sky, ; 
And, over land and stream and main, Thy words with pleasure we recall, 4 Bee 
Wave thou the sceptre of thy reign ! And deem that our redemption’s nigh. Ma 

De F 

3 Oh, let that glorious anthem swell, 3 Oh, come and reign o’er every land; 1 bods 
Let host to host the triumph tell, Let Satan from his throne be hurled; i 
That not one rebel heart remains, All nations bow to thy command, . slit 
But over all the Saviour reigns ! And grace revive a dying world. : Preal 

: Angel 
908 : 5 4 Teach us, in watchfulness and prayer, ai 

Missionary Convocation, W. 8B. COLLYER. To wait for the appointed hour; = 

Assembiep at thy great command, And fit us, by thy grace, to share 

Before thy face, dread King, we stand; The triumphs of thy conquering power. ed 
The voice that marshaled every star, 2 
Has called th le from afar. ud er ne are G10 smndtty tom” eae 
2 We meet, through distant lands tospread Ascenp thy throne, almighty King, 
The truth for which the martyrs bled; And spread thy glories all abroad; 
Along the line, to either pole, Let thine own arm salvation bring, 
The thunder of thy praise to roll. And be thou known the gracious God. a} 

3 Our prayers assist, accept our praise, 2 Let millions bow before thy seat, 
Our hopes revive, our courage raise; Let humble mourners seek thy face, - 
Our counsels aid, to each impart Bring daring rebels to thy feet, t 
The single eye, the faithful heart. Subdued by thy victorious grace. ; iv 

4 Forth with thy chosen heralds come, 3 Oh, let the kingdoms of the world 
Recall the wandering spirits home; Become the kingdoms of the Lord! ; 
From Zion’s mount send forth the sound, Let saints and angels praise thy name. 
To spread the spacious earth around. Bethou through heaven and earth adored, ,
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i MISSIONARY CHANT. L. M, & 2euNER, 
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A ee giialgueee 22 Ata Shasssadel a ret 
: i, 1, Jesus shall reign where’er thesun ; His kingdom stretch from shore toshore, } 

¢ Does his successivejourneys run; ‘Tillmoons shall wax and waneno mores 

Ni -0-9- g-5-2-L- ee - -9-9-, < 
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| 
mi 911 Psalon 72. apie oe be Conversion of the World.”. Mixs. voxn. 

7; Jesus shall reign where’er the sun Soverzian of worlds! display thy power; + 
Does his successive journeys run; Be this thy Zion’s favored hour; 

A His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, Bid the bright morning Star arise, 
= | Till moons shall wax and wane no more, And point the nations to the skies. 
=H) 2 Set up thy throne where Satan reigns,— 

| i oo pip shall ries Yel he ieee On Afric’s shore, on India’s plains, | 
| His wee ST ewetes Saat ae aah me On wilds and continents unknown,— 

iy With fat 3 ee ele Shai’ tise And make the nations all thine own. : } 
ay er’ morn: -Sacriice, é 

mi, Z ‘ 3 Speak ! andthe world shall hear thy voice; j 
mm ff 3 People and realms of every tongue Speak! and the desert shall rejoice; 
igual Pt Dwell on his love, with sweetest song; Scatter the gloom of heathen night, 

a And infant voices shall proclaim And bid all nations hail the light. 
mie Their early blessings on his name. 
leat Pre a hea ea 913 vsunarRighteousness.” >. popprincE, alt, i | 
al 4. Blessings abound w here er Ae reigns; —_Q Sun of righteousness, arise, | 
nid | The prisoner leaps to lose his chains; With gentle beams on Zion shine; iit j 
ull ey find rai rest, b Dispel the darkness from our eyes, ah 
i” And all the sons of want are blest. And souls awake to life divine. Wu 

i: 5 Let every creature rise and bring 2 On all around, let grace descend, 1M 
ei Peculiar honors to our King; Like heavenly dew, or copious showers: 1a 
Z Angels descend with songs again, That we may call our God our friend; | 
ae And earth repeat the loud Amen! That we may hail salvation ours. | 

| BISENACH. LL. M, JOHANN HERMANN SCHEIN. Va 
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LUTHER, 8 M. ‘THOS. HASTINGS. 
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1.0 thouwhomwe.... a-dore! To bless ourearthagain, As- sume thineown  al- 
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might - y power, And o'er the na-tions reign, And fer the _na - tions reign. A 
a i rn = 
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y 0 
914 Phillipians 2:10, 1%. C. WESLEY. 915 “Thy kingdom come!” ¥, B. JOHNS. | 

O rHov whom we adore! Come, kingdom of our God, } 9 
To bless our earth again, Sweet reign of light and love ! 

Assume thine own almighty power, Shed peace and hope and joy abroad, 2 
And o’er the nations reign. And wisdom from above. 

I 
2 The world’s Desire and Hope, 2 Over our spirits first 

All power to thee is given; Extend thy healing reign; i 
Now set the last great empire up, There raise and quench the sacred thirst, , 

Eternal Lord of heaven ! That never pains again. 1 

3 A gracious Saviour, thou 3 Come, kingdom of our God! 
Wilt all thy creatures bless; Axid make the broad earth thine; 4 

And every knee to thee shall bow, Stretch o’er her lands and isles the rod 
And every tongue confess. ‘That flowers with grace divine. R 

4 According to thy word, 4 Soon may all tribes be blest : 
Now be thy grace revealed; With fruit from life’s glad tree; 

And with the knowledge of the Lord, And in its shade like brothers rest, ( 
Let all the earth be filled. Sons of one family. 

DOVER. 8. M. FROM AARON WILLIAMS. 4 

See ee (ie eee =zseee eS 
Eee ete oe Zs 1 

1, Come, kingdom of our God, Sweetreignof lightand lovo! Shed peace, andhope, andjoy abroad, And wisdom from a - bore. 
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= §T. BRIDE. §. M. S. HOWARD. 
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Lk 1. Come, Lord, and tar - ry not! Bring the long-looked-for day! | 
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Oh, why these years Mee eee ing here, These a - ges of de - lay? 
= 

ip -B- o ca | 2 + ] 
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2 p= |"e__2 |" e t tage Seer es a ae pf See | 
916 r “Come, Lord Fesus.” H. BONAR. 3 While many crowd thy house, 

, Come, Lord, and tarry not! How few, around thy board, | 
a 8) Bring the long-looked-for day; Meet to recount their solemn vows, } 

} Oh, why these years of waiting here, And bless thee as their Lord! 
{ Thesi res of delay 7 $ 

i These ages of delay? 4 Thou, thou alone canst give | 
i) 2 Come, for thy saints still wait; Thy gospel sure success; ni 

| Daily ascends their sigh; Canst bid the dying sinner live | | 
| The Spirit and the Bride say, Come ! Anew in holiness. 4) 

3 ear a cry? % bie HI 
Dost thou not hear the ery? 5 Come, then, with power divine, VW 

iH 3 Come, for creation groans, Spirit of life and love! | 
Fa . : A | i Impatient of thy stay, Then shall this people all be thine, i 

Worn out with these long years of ill, This church like that above. } 
j These ages of delay. | 

Come, and make all things new 918 : ‘ 4 e, 8 : fa Zh i i ? gic “Revive thy work.”  P. 4. BROWN, alt, i 

en R ee Hee Be is ae 4 O Lorn, thy work revive, | 
See: Be es Reeerete In Zion’s gloomy hour, 

| TEP USS Recon a ietnEn: And make her dying graces live iH 
5 Come, and begin thy reign By thy restoring power. | 

Of everlasting peace; 2 Atoka iy Ghomen Re 
H Come, take the kingdom to thyself, 1 ae ey 2 - aed oy 5 Wi 

Great King of Righteousness ! Oe eRY CUTE eu Preien) ] 
< = Again may they their vows renew, ii 

Ty agséi resence are ] 917 ——daienson— ev serone, __EDY bless6d presence share. 
" Ou, for the happy hour 3 Thy Spirit then will speak | 

r When God will hear our cry, Through lips of feeble clay, 7 | 
I And send, with a reviving power, And hearts of adamant will break, ae 

De His Spirit from on high. And rebels will obey. 

in 2 We meet, we sing, we pray, 4 Lord, lend thy gracious ear; j 
We listen to the word, Oh, listen to our ery; ] 

In vain;—we see no cheering ray, Oh, come and bring salvation here: 
i No cheering voice is heard. Our hopes on thee rely.
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APPLETON. L, M. WILLIAM BOYCE. 
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1. God is the ref - uge of his saints, Whenstormsof sharp dis-tress in - vade; 
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Ere we can of - fer our complaints, Be-hold him pres- ent with his aid. t 

‘4 ie ' 
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{ 

919 Picle AG twatts. 6 Zion enjoys her Monarchs love, ( 
Gop is the refuge of his saints, Secure against a threatening hour; 

When storms of sharp distress invade; Nor can her firm foundation move, H 
Ere we can offer our complaints, Built on his truth, and armed with power. f ; 

Behold him present with his aid. ! 
2 Bt 

2 Let mountains from their seats be hurled 920 cepa here ; 
Down to the deep, and buried there, G reat God! whose universal sway rl 

Convulsions shake the solid world— The known and unknown worlds obey; 
Our faith shall never yield to fear. Now give the kingdom to thy Son; , 

Extend his power, exalt his throne. | 
3 Loud may the troubled ocean roar— ae Apa ainoncmeadawimcet ‘ 3 aah As ly mown, 
a sacred Peas ae et So shall he send his influence down; , 
io le on et on 5 ei + tide, His grace, on fainting souls, distills ; 

Tembles, and dreads the sweling tide. Like heavenly dew on thirsty hills. 1 

4 There is a stream, whose gentle flow 3 The heathen lands, that lie beneath ' 
Supplies the city of our God; The shades of overspreading death, y 

Life, love, and joy, still gliding through, —_ Revive at his first dawning light, 1 
And watering our divine abode. And deserts blossom at the sight. 

5 That sacred stream, thy holy word, 4 The saints shall flourish in his days, 
Our grief allays, our fear controls; Dressed in the robes of joy and praise; y 

Sweet peace thy promises afford, Peace, like a river, from his throne, 

And give new strength to fainting souls. Shall flow to nations yet unknown. § 

WARD, LM. LOWELL MASON, a¢#,, 
9 s a sgt Gy 2 
v2? td A = oS Tor __]} le] 7 
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1, God is the refuge of hissaints, When storms of sharp distress invade ; Bre we can offer our complaints, Behold him present with hisaid. : 
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| ANVERN, LM, LOWELL MASON, 477. 
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+o: 6 
a A A 7 a | i} 1, Triumphant Zi - on, lift thy head From dust, and darkness, andthe dead; Tho’ humbled 
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) long, awake at length, And gird thee with thy Saviour’s strength, And gird thee with thy Saviour’s strength, 

~e [ere oe oS 2 is Se 
= eee | 

Pop gaged oe ae pe tee | 
i 921 “Triumphant Zion.” ¥.Dopprince. 4 Nor fear thy Salem’s hills to wrong, 
: ! Trrumpnant Zion, lift thy head Tf other lands thy triumphs share: | 
iim From dust, and darkness, and the dead; A heavenly city claims thy song; | ity } A heavenly city y song; | 

Though humbled long, awake at length, A brighter Salem rises there. 
‘ : Fao as And gird thee with thy Saviour’s strength. 5 By foreign streams no longer roam; | 

; 2 Put all thy beauteous garments on, Nor, weeping, think of Jordan’s flood: | 
ir And let thy various charms be known: In every clime behold a home, Ht 
oe The world thy glories shall confess, In every temple see thy God. hI 
t Decked in the robes of righteousness. qn 

¢ Mi 
| 3 No more shall foes unclean invade, 923 Home Missions, W. C. BRYANT. Ht 

1 And fill thy hallowed walls with dread; — Loox from thy sphere of endless day, Hi 
i No more shall hell’s insulting host O God of mercy and of might! } 

. Their victory and thy sorrows boast. In pity look on those who stray, | 

i] 4 God, from on high, thy groans will hear; | Benighted in this land of light. } 
i | His hand thy ruins shall repair; 2 In peopled vale, in lonely glen, | | 

Nor will thy watchful Monarch cease In crowded mart, by stream or sea, } 

} To guard thee in eternal peace. How many of the sons of men | 
1 922 Hear not the message sent from thee ! 

MW Jw Ancient Israel, J. Joyce. | 
ne Way on the bending willows hung, 2 Send forth thy heralds, Lord, to call | 

i Israel! still sleeps thy tuneful string?— . The thoughtless young, the hardened old, ; 
Still mute remains thy sullen tongue, A scattered, homeless flock, till all ; 

And Zion’s song denies to sing? Be gathered to thy peaceful fold. 
i | 2 Awake! thy sweetest raptures raise; 4 Send them thy mighty word to speak, | 
| Let harp and voice unite their strains: Till faith shall dawn, and doubt depart, | p Pp 
d | Thy promised King his sceptre sways: To awe the bold, to stay the weak, 

Jesus, thine own Messiah, reigns! And bind and heal the broken heart. e | 

is 3 No taunting foes the song require; 5 Then all these wastes, a dreary scene, Hf 
No strangers mock thy captive chain; That makes us sadden as we gaze, ! 

But friends provoke the silent lyre, Shall grow with living waters green, | 
And brethren ask the holy strain, And lift to heaven the voice of praise. 

. |
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2) - 
924. ay, Psalm 87, 1. WATTS. Well befit the ransomed train : fe 
Gon, in his earthly temple, lays _ We our song must raise with sadness, * dd 
Foundations for his heavenly praise ; While in exile we remain. 5! Lae 7 
He likes the tents of Jacob well ; Falittniah ) sirat an y 

But still in Zion loves to dwell. 3 Hallelujah! strains of gladness que 
4 ire Suit not souls with anguish torn ; jy feb ie 

ae His mercy visits every house Hallelujah! notes of sadness pai 
That pay their night and morning vows, Best befit our state forlorn : jaa 
But makes a more delightful stay For, in this dark world of sorrow, } itl 
Where churches meet to praise and pray. We, with tears, our sin must mourn. | 
3 What glories were described of old! 4 But our earnest supplication, Na fe 
What wonders are of Zion told ! Holy God, we raise to thee ; ‘alae 

Thou city of our God below ! Bring ‘us to thy blissful presence, oem 
Thy fame shall Tyre and Egypt know. Make us all thy joys to see ; j ain 
4 Egypt and Tyre, and Greek and Jew, ‘Then we ’Il sing our Hallelujah, — eto 
Shall there begin their lives anew ; Sing to all eternity. eae 
Angels and men shall join to sing 924 i x 
The hill where living waters spring. Yrs 75, 65,0. Praline x4. Me Fe LYE, at 

. 4 On, that the Lord’s salvation ; 
5 When God makes up his last account iWersloun onion eens i iwi G 
Of natives in his holy mount, Moen histanciont aaHon bied 
71 will be ¢ , yar ae : baie 

T' will be an honor to eppeat, To lead his outcasts home ! jb 
As one new-born, or nourished there. How long the holy city key 

yr * t 

gor i Shall heathen feet profane? leas 925 be Me Psalir 80. “warts: — Return, O Lord, in pity, | Halne 

Great Shepherd of thine Israel ! pape FE SaE Tee eae riy is . Rebuild her walls again. k 
Who didst between the cherubs dwell, Let f oil pie j in 
And lead the tribes, thy chosen sheep, 2 Let fall thy. tue of terror, 
Safe through the desert and the deep;— _, Thy saving grace impart; 

= oe Roll back the vail of error, 1] 
2 Thy Church is in the desert now ; Taloase the tatierad HEMrke E 
Shine from on high and guide us through ; Let Israel, noni Tennis 7 baat 
Turn us to thee, thy love restore ; Thue lost MesGalcncan) a 
Ves saved. ¢ si 4, ! DUET Sete Soot RE Bed eG We shall be saved, and sigh no more. Give oil of joy for mourning, oo 

3 Hast thou not planted, with thy hand, And bind thy Church to thee. an ttn 
A lovely vine in this our land? z Ae 

Did not thy power defend it, round, 2B ja.coo. The Gael Banner. euasmcs 
And heavenly dews enrich the ground ? Now borhe gospel banner, Tw 3 
4 Return, almighty God! return, In every land unfurled ; tay 
Nor let thy bleeding vineyard mourn : And be the shout,— Hosanna! ” ai 
‘Turn us to thee, thy love restore ; Re-echoed through the world ; a | Te La 
We shall be saved, and sigh no more. Till every isle and nation, bude 

oR Till every tribe and tongue, Sting g 
926 8s, 78,61.  “Adleluia.’? ANON. Receive the great salvation, } Aud bin 
Hatievvsan! song of gladness, And-join the happy throng. ce 

__ Song of everlasting joy ; 2 Yes,—thou shalt reign for ever, gS ats 
Hallelujah! song the sweetest O Jesus, King of kings ! Mth 

That can angel-hosts employ ; Thy light, thy love, thy favor, Shea 

Hymning in God’s holy presence Each ransomed captive sings : Ms 
Their high praise eternally. The isles for thee are waiting, slit 

| 2 Hallelujah! church victorious, The deserts learn thy praise, ae 
Thou mayst lift this joyful strain: The hills and valleys greeting, wi 

Hallelujah ! songs of triumph The song responsive raise. ; Te : 
se
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“ 929 78) De Gospel Increase. Cc. WESLEY. 931 cM. Isaiah 52: 1,2. J. MONTGOMERY. ] 
Sy See! how great a flame aspires, Daveurer of Zion! from the dust | 

: Kindled by a spark of grace ! Exalt thy fallen head ; | 
nes Jesus’ love the nations fires,— Again in thy Redeemer trust,— 

tin, 9) Sets the kingdoms on a blaze ; He calls thee from the dead. 
% Fire to bring on earth he came ; 

n: Kindled in some hearts it is ; 2 Awake, awake, put on thy strength,— 

any, Oh, that all might catch the flame, ae Thy beautiful array 3 
in All partake the glorious bliss ! The day of freedom dawns at length,— 

m The Lord’s appointed day. 
um, a a ne: s work aor 

e Z bie Hp Tut he we See 3 Rebuild thy walls, thy bounds enlarge, 
wi, Now the word doth swiftly run; 5 And Send thy heralds forth ; 
As Now it wins its widening way : Say to the south,—“ Give up thy charge, 

el More and more it spreads and grows, And keep not back, O north ! 

Ever mighty to prevail ; 4 They come! they come! thine exiled | 
Sin’s strongholds it now o’erthrows,— bands, . | 

wait Shakes the trembling gates of hell. Where’er they rest or roam, | 

s Cod your Savionw praises Have heard thy voice in distant lands, i} 
See Cus Od JUS yell CAvOUL Praise) And hasten to their home. } 

) He the door hath opened wide ; 
} He hath given the word of grace ; 5 Thus, though the universe shall burn, 

] Jesus’ word is glorified ; And God his works destroy, 
! Jesus, mighty to redeem— With songs, the ransomed shall return, 

He alone the work hath wrought ; And everlasting joy. 
Worthy is the work of him,— | 

Him who spake a world from naught. 932 Ag ae eriaiies opimelarend oan Gane | 

' Warcnman ! tell us of the night. rl 
930 «x. Psatin 102, iwarrs, What its signs of promise are i | i 
Ler Zion and her sons rejoice— Traveler! o’er yon mountain’s height, | | 

Behold the promised hour ! See that glory-beaming star !— iH 
| Her God hath heard her mourning voice, W atchman ! does its heauteous ray | i 

And comes to exalt his power. Aught of joy or hope foretell ?— | | 
“ Traveler! yes; it brings the day, i 

2 Her dust and ruins that remain Promised day of Israel :— | iH 
a Are precious in our eyes ; i 2 fi | an 

Those Sad shallshe biilé again, 2 Watchman ! tell us of the night ; 

And all that dust shall rise. Higher yet that star ascends ;— | 
Fi Traveler! blessedness and light, | 
} -3 The Lord will raise Jerusalem, Peace and truth, its course portends ;— | 
: And stand in glory there ; Watchman ! will its beams alone in|) 

f Nations shall bow before his name, Gild the spot that gave them birth ?— | 
And kings attend with fear. Traveler! ages are its own; Hl 

A See, it bursts o’er all the earth |— | | 
4 He sits a sovereign on his throne, | 

é With pity in his eyes ; 3 Watchman ! tell us of the night, i 
He hears the dying prisoners’ groan, For the morning seems to dawn ;— 

And sees their sighs arise. Traveler ! darkness takes its flight, 
Doubt and terror are withdrawn ;— 

‘ 5 He frees the souls condemned to death; Watchman ! let thy wanderings cease ; | 
Nor, when his saints complain, Hie thee to thy quiet home !— 

Shall it be said that praying breath Traveler! lo! the Prince of Peace, 
Was ever spent in vain. Lo! the Son of God, is come ! . 

I 
)
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ae would not live alway;I ask not to stay 
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mornings that dawn on us here ere ncns for life’s woes, full e-nough for its cheer. 
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ESO aa iinchice ie? arm uuneenpeRG, 934 (See also SCOTLAND, f. 152.) _R. HEBER. i 
I woutp not live alway: I ask not to stay Tou art gone to the grave! but we will ; 
Where storm after storm rises dark o’er not deplore thee, 

the way; Though sorrows and darkness encompass 
The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here the tomb; 
Are enough for life’s woes, full enough for The Saviour hath passed through its portals 

its cheer. before thee, 

2 Iwouldnotlivealway, thusfettered bysin- And the lamp of his love is thy guide 
Temptation without and corruption within: through the gloom. 

Ey’n the rapture of pardon is mingled with 2 Thou art gone to the grave! we no , 
fears, longer behold thee, . 

And the cup of thanksgiving with penitent Nor tread the rough paths of the world by ' 
tears. thy side; ‘ 

3. I would not live alway; no, welcome the But the wide arms of mercy are spread to 
or tomb; _enfold thee, | 

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its And sinners may hope, for the Sinless hath | 
gloom ; died. ‘ 

There sweet be my rest till hebid me arise 3 Thou art gone to the grave! and, its 
To hail him in triumph descending the skies. mansion forsaking, 
4 Who, who wouldlive alway, away from his fae thy weak spirit in doubt lingered 

God, ong; : 
Away from ‘yon heaven, that blissful abode, But the sunshine of glory beamed bright 

Where the rivers of pleasure flow o’er the on thy waking, 
bright plains, And the sound thou didst hear was the 

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns? seraphim’s song. ; { 

5 Where the saints of all ages in harmony 4 Thou art gone to the grave! but we 
meet, will not deplore thee, 

Their Saviour and brethren transported to Since God was thy ransom, thy guardian, 
greet; and guide: 

While the anthems of rapture unceasingly He gave thee, he took thee, and he will re- 
roll, store thee, 

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of And death has no sting, since the Saviour 
the soul. hath died. 

|
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| Tener Shepherd, thou hast stilled Jxsvs lives! no longer now | | 
im Now thy little lamb’s brief weeping: Can thy terrors, Death, appall me; 
tnd Ah, how peaceful, pale, and mild Jesus lives! and well I know, Ht 

a In its narrow bed ’tis sleeping! From the dead he will recall me; Wh 
oe And no sigh of anguish sore Better life will then commence— iW 

oe | Heaves that little bosom more. This shall be my confidence. | | 
th 2 In this world of care and pain, 2 Jesus lives! to him the throne ! 
‘i Lord, thou wouldst no longer leave it; Over all the world is given; | | 
ft To the sunny heavenly plain I shall go where he is gone, | 

Thou dost now with joy receive it; Live and reign with him in heaven: ] 
; Clothed in robes of spotless white, God is pledged; weak doubtings, hence! We 
% Now it dwells with thee in light. This shall be my confidence! | i 
ait 3 Ah, Lord Jesus, grant that we 3 Jesus lives! henceforth is death We 
a é Where it lives may soon be living, Entrance into life immortal; | 
ai And the lovely pastures see Calmly I can yield my breath, i] 

rd That its heavenly food are giving; Fearless tread the frowning portal; aH 
i Then the gain of death we prove, Lord, when faileth flesh and sense, 
a Though thou take what most we love. Thou wilt be my confidence! Hi 
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1, Behold the western evening light! It melts in deepening gloom: So calm-ly Christians | 
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937 Life's Sunset. En ery Co OO “Number our days.” R, HEBER, 
Benoxp the western evening light! Beneatu our feet and o’er our head 

It melts in deepening gloom: Ts equal warning given; 
So calmly Christians sink away, Beneath us lie the countless dead, 

Descending to the tomb. Above us is the heaven! 
The winds breathe low, the withering leaf Death rides on every passing breeze, 

Scarce whispers from the tree: And lurks in every flower; 
So gently flows the parting breath, Each season hath its own disease, 

When good men cease to be. Its peril every hour! 

2 How beautiful on all the hills 2 Our eyes have seen the rosy light 
The crimson light is shed! Of youth’s soft cheek decay; 

*Tis like the peace the Christian gives And fate descend in sudden night 
To mourners round his bed. On manhood’s middle day. 

How mildly on the wandering cloud Our eyes have seen the steps of age 
The sunset beam is cast! Halt feebly to the tomb; 

Tis like the memory left behind And yet shall earth our hearts engage, 
When loved ones breathe their last. And dreams of days to come? 

3 And now above the dews of night 3 Then, mortal, turn! thy danger know; 
The rising star appears: Where’er thy foot can tread, 

So faith springs in the heart of those The earth rings hollow from below, a 
Whose eyes are bathed in tears. And warns thee of her dead! 

But soon the morning’s happier light Turn, mortal, turn! thy soul apply i 
Its glory shall restore, To truths divinely given: 

And eyelids that are sealed in death The dead, who underneath thee lie, 
Shall wake to close no more. Shall live for hell or heaven!
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939 The better portion. R. SEAGRAVE. Yet a season,—and you know 

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Happy entrance will be given, 
Thy better portion trace; All our sorrows left below, i 

Rise from transitory things And earth exchanged for heaven. ‘| 
= Toward heaven, thy native place: 
i Sun and moon and stars decay; 940 “Our earthly house.” J. BURTON, 

. Time shall soon this earth remove; Time is winging us away ] 
i i Rise, my soul, and haste away To our eternal home; | 
f To seats prepared above. Life is but a winter’s day— | 

% i : A journey to the tomb; | 
¢ ae ues Rais TOD et Youth and vigor soon will flee, | j 

¥ ey OE oe e tatt canes Blooming beauty lose its charms; q } 
” Fire Meese Eni 3 “th oun et All that’s mortal soon shall be ‘i 

ian od Cuca Enel BOUr Ges Enclosed in death’s cold arms. | 
So asoul that’s born of God, a eer | 

Pants to view his glorious face; ! ‘Time IRD NR OS aay 
: r Q: as i 

Upward tends to his abode, _To our eternal home; } 
To rest in his embrace. Life is but a winter’s day— | 

A journey to the tomb; 
3 Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn, But the Christian shall enjoy j 

Press onward to the prize; Health and beauty, soon, above, ] 
| Soon our Saviour will return Far beyond the world’s annoy, 

Triumphant in the skies: Secure in Jesus’ love. | 
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1, Why should westart, and fear to die? What timorous worms we mortalsare! Death is the gate of endless joy, And yet we dread to enter there, 
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Sarees este. CEsIZ[ Se FIZAISE Bene Ereterreeserrrererey eit T rr “alte Peach + 

941 “ His beloved sleep.” 1. WATTS, Ob, if my Li 
Why should we start, and fear to die? 3 Oh, ifmy Lord would come and meet, 

What timorous worms we mortals are! _ My soul should stretch her wings in haste, 
Death is the gate of endless joy, Fly fearless through death’s iron gate, 

at INT Ti rr s she passe: 
And yet we dread to enter there. Nor feel the terrors as she passed. 

2 The pains, the groans, the dying strife 4 Jesus can make a dying bed 
Fright our approaching souls away ; Feel soft as downy pillows are, 

We still shrink back again to life, While on his breast I léan my head, 
Fond of our prison and our clay. And breathe my life out sweetly there! 

ST. EDMUND'S. L. M FJ, HAYDN. 
Sl a LN = oO Ag 

poe Oop ee ee eae mo gear | f | 
1. How blest the righteous when he dies,—When sinks a wency toa) iD (noatt: Haw onllalyDenracue 
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* f Hr fasie 
ms bn f +: 4 Life’s labor done, as sinks the clay, 

ie ates o- Light from its load the spirit flies; law ZO a o-, 1g ‘p eS; 

Se ere f While heaven and earth combine to say,— 
closing eyes! How gently heaves th’ expiring breast! “ How blest the righteous when he dies |” 

* 

eet Z a < 29-, ; 943 Psaln go. 1. WATTS. 

Pf te THRoucH every age, eternal God! 
SS ee ~~ Thou art our Rest, our safe Abode; 

High was thy throne, ere heaven was made 942 i ig y 1 : 
OAS — Death of the Righteous, s.1. Barbavte. Oy earth thy humble footstool laid. 

How sxsr the righteous when he dies,—  J,ong hadst thou reigned, ere time began, 
When sinks a weary soul to Tan Or dust was fashioned into man; 

How mildly beam the closing eyes! , And long thy kingdom shall endure, 
How gently heaves the expiring breast! When earth and time shall be no more. 

2 So fades a summer-cloud away; 3 Death, like an overflowing stream, 
So sinks the gale when storms are o’er; Sweeps us away; our life’s a dream; 

So gently shuts the eye of day; An empty tale; a morning flower, 
So dies a wave along the shore. Cut down, and withered in an hour. 

. 3 A holy quiet reigns around,— 4 Teach us, O Lord, how frail is man; 

A calm which life nor death destroys; And kindly lengthen out our span, 

And naught disturbs that peace profound, Till thine own grace, so rich, so free, 

Which his unfettered soul enjoys. Fit us to die and dwell with thee.
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944 “Asleep in Fesus.” M. MACKAY. Bi in J ! ealeeaet| | 

Asteep in Jesus! blesséd sleep ! 3 eee at he ee a sil Wi 
é Sacer . ‘Whose waking is supremely blest; | oy From which none ever wake to weep; e 5 : , \) 

ten! Be zs No fear—no woe, shall dim the hour | A calm and undisturbed repose, That manifests the Savioutaasanee | 
a Unbroken by the last of foes. Na es f : / 

Mt 2 Asleep in Jesus! oh, how sweet 4 Asleep in Jesus! oh, for me 
a To be for such’a slumber meet ! May such a blissful refuge be: } 
fe With holy confidence to sing Securely shall my ashes lie, | 

! That death hath lost its vyenomed sting! And wait the summons from on high. 
ats 
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1. So fades the love - ly, bloom-ing flower,—Frail, smiling sol - ace of an hour! 
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i 945 Death of an Infant. A, STRELE. Sass ’ 
So vanes the lovely, blooming flower,— 3 Thy powerful aid supports the soul, 
Frail smiling solace of an hour ! And nature owns thy kind control; 

So soon our transient comforts fly, While we peruse the sacred page, 
And pleasure only blooms to die. Our fiercest griefs resign their rage. | j 

; 2 Is there no kind, no lenient art, 4 Then gentle patience smiles on pain, . ; 
To heal the anguish of the heart? And dying hope revives again; 
Spirit of grace! be ever nigh, Hope wipes the tear from sorrow’s eye, | 
Thy comforts are not made to die. And faith points upward to the sky. |
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946 Renee ee ad MONT COMBEN! 2 Their bodies in the ground, 
For ever with the Lord!” In silent hope may lie, 
So, Jesus! let it be; Till the last trumpet’s joyful sound 
a from ieee is in that word; Shall call them to the sky. 

is immortality. 
: 3 Their ransomed spirits soar | 

2 Here, in the body pent, On wings of faith and love, | 
oo Me I roam: To meet the Saviour they adore, 

et nightly pitch my moving tent And reign with him above. 
A day’s march nearer home. 

3, My Father's house on high, 4 With us their names shall live 

Home of my soul! how near, E caves Ong, sueceesine Seer A 
At times, to faith’s aspiring eye, ‘One a ae cL can give, 

Thy golden gates appear ! oad 

4 “For ever with the Lord!” 
Father, if tis thy will, : 948 “J will wait.” Hy BONAR. 

The promise of thy gracious word A rew more years shall roll, 
Ey’n here to me fulfill. te few HAL LOS hae - 

nd we shall be with those that rest, 
5 So, when my latest breath Asleep within the tomb:— ‘| 

Shall rend the vail in twain e : 
By death I shall escape from death, 2 e few more storms shall beat 

And life eternal gain. n this wild rocky shore; 
: And we shall be where t $ 6 Knowing oT am inom, eae 

How shall I love that word, é 
And oft repeat before the throne, 3A i more struggles here, 

“For ever with the Lord!” A few more partings o’er, 
A few more toils, a few more tears, 

947 eo And we shall weep no more. 
Ox, for the death of those 4 Then, O my Lord, prepare 
Who slumber in the Lord! My soul for that glad day; 

Oh, be like theirs my last repose, Oh, wash me in thy precious blood, 
é Like theirs my last reward ! And take my sins away !
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5 Near - er my home, to-day am I Than e’er Ive been be - fore. } 
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949 “ Nearer.” P. CARY, 4 But, lying dark between, 
L Ove sweetly solemn thought Winding down through the night, 

F g Comes to me o’er and o’er,— There rolls the deep and unknown stream 
ml | Nearer my home, to-day, am I That leads at last to light. 

Than e’er I’ve been before. | 

; 2 Nearer my Father’s house 5 Ev’n now, perchance, my feet 

Where many mansions be; Are slipping on the brink, 
if Nearer to-day the great white throne, And I, to-day, am igri home,— | 

‘Nearer the crystal sea. Nearer than now I think. q 

in 3 Nearer the bound of life, 6 Father, perfect my trust ! 
sh Where burdens are laid down; Strengthen my power of faith ! 
tafe Nearer to leave the heavy cross; Nor let me stand, at last, alone i 

Nearer to gain the crown. Upon the shore of death. | 
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i Near - er my home,to - day, am I Than e’er ve been be - fore. r 
; In heaven a - bove, where all” is love, There’ll be no sor - row there. 
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950 “Where is thy sting?” t.watrs. 5 These ashes, too, this little dust, 

| Ou, for an overcoming faith, Our Father's care shall keep, 
To cheer my dying hours; Till the last angel rise and break 

To triumph o’er approaching death, The long and dreary sleep. 
And all his frightful powers ! 60 Whar loves 

‘ § Then love’s soft dew o’er every eye 
2 Joyful, with all the strength I have, Shall shed its mildest rays, y 
- My quivering lip should sing,— And the long silent voice awake 

| Where is thy boasted victory, grave; With shouts of endless praise. 
| And where, O death, thy sting?” 

ft e b 5 
3 Now to the God of victory 952 Resurrection sure. RAY PALMER. 

eon oan be paid vars r Wuen downward to the darksome tomb 
i ho makes us conquerors, while we die, I thoughtful turn my eyes, 

{ Through Christ, our living Head! Frail nature trembles at the gloom, 
And anxious fears arise K S arise. 

951 “shall go to him.” H. K. WHITE. = ‘ if 
Turovan sorrow’s night, and danger’s path, ” Why shrinks my soul ?—in death’s embrace 

Amid the deepening gloom, Once Jesus captive slept: 
We, followers of our suffering Lord, And angels, hovering o’er the place, 

\ Are marching to the tomb. His lowly pillow kept. 

2 There, when the turmoil is no more, 3 es ma they guard my sleeping dust, 
| And all our powers decay nd, as the Saviour rose, 

Our cold remains, in solitude, The grave again shall yield her trust, 
Shall sleep the years away. And end my deep repose. 

3 Our labors done, securely laid 4 My Lord, before to glory gone, 
In this our last retreat, Shall bid me come away; 

[ Unheeded o’er our silent dust And calm and bright shall ‘break the dawn : 
The storms of earth shall beat. Of heaven’s eternal day, 

4 Yet not thus buried or extinct, 5 Then let my faith each fear dispel, 
z ihe vital Spark shall lie: d And gild with light the grave; 
For over life s wreck that spark shall rise ‘To him my loftiest praises swell, 

To seek its kindred sky. Who died, from death to save.
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953 “wi " 
s Weare confident” ‘1. WATTS. 4 The graves of all the saints he blessed, 

Way do we mourn departing friends, And softened every bed; 
) Or shake at death’s alarms? Where should the dying members rest, 

"Tis but the voice that Jesus sends, But with the dying Head? 
To call them to his arms. 

2 Are we not tending upward, too, 5 Thence he arose, ascending high, 
‘As fast as time can move? And showed our feet the way; ] 

Nor would we wish the hours more slow, mista 2 Lord we, Hoo shall ily i 
To keep us from our love. t the great rising-day. 

a | 
‘i 3 Why should we tremble to convey 6 Then let the last loud trumpet sound, 
3 Their bodies to the tomb? And bid our kindred rise; 1 

There the dear flesh of Jesus lay, Awake! ye nations under ground; } 
And scattered all the gloom. Ye saints! ascend the skies. 
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How vain is all beneath the skies! How transient ev- ery earthly bliss! ba ee evening 
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cloud, the nronlng dew,) ; 
| grass, the fading Hower, Of earthly hopes are emblemstrue,—The glory of a passing hour. 
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954 Heaven alone unfading. Dd. &. FORD. 955 Psalm 14. 1. WATTS. 

! How vary is all beneath the skies ! Waar sinners value I resign; 
How transient every earthly bliss! Lord! ’tis enough that thou art mine; 

i How slender all the fondest ties I shall behold thy blissful face, 
| That bind us to a world like this! And stand complete in righteousness. 

! 2 The evening-cloud, the morning dew, 2 This life’s a dream—an empty show; 
t The withering grass, the fading flower, But the bright world, to which I go, 

Of earthly hopes are emblems true,— Hath joys substantial and sincere; 
| The glory of a passing hour. When shall I wake, and find me there? 

3 But, though earth’s fairest blossoms die, 3 Oh, glorious hour! oh, blest abode! 
And all beneath the skies is vain, I shall be near, and like my God; 

There is a land whose confines lie And flesh and sin no more control 
Beyond the reach of care and pain. The sacred pleasures of the soul. 

| 4 Then let the hope of joys to come 4 My flesh shall slumber in the ground, 
Dispel our cares and chase our fears: _‘Till the last trumpet’s joyful sound; 

} If God be ours, we’re traveling home, Then burst the chains, with sweet surprise, 
! Though passing through a vale of tears. And in my Saviour’s image rise ! 

MERIBAH, 0. P.M. ee LOWELL MASON. 
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| I among themstand? {Shall such a worthless wormas], : 
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| Straightto yonder world of joy? Why not spread thy wings and fly Straight to yonder world of joy? 
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; 956 “What is your life?” 1, KELLY. | 

ro | Wuar is life? ’tis but a vapor, 3 Joyful crowds his throne surrounding, 
aM Soon it vanishes away; Sing with rapture of his love; 
a || Life is but a dying taper— Through the heavens his praise resounding, } 

: O my soul, why wish to stay? Filling all the courts above. i 
tet: Why not spread thy wings and fly Why not spread, ete. | 
ht! Straight to yonder world of joy? | 

2 See that glory, how resplendent ! 4 Go, and share his people’s glory, i} 
Brighter far than fancy paints; ’Midst the ransomed crowd appear; ii 

© There, in majesty transcendent, Thine a joyful wondrous story, 
- Jesus reigns—the King of saints. One that angels love to hear. 1 
4 Why not spread, ete. Why not spread, ete. | 
tae 

Td 

a DEER st rio ued ore mcroN! | 

FE | Wun thou, my righteous Judge, shaltcome 3 © Lord, prevent it by thy grace, 
- To take thy ransomed people home, Be thou my only hiding-place, | 
‘ Shall I among them stand? In this the accepted day; 

Shall such a worthless worm as I, Thy pardoning voice, oh, let me hear, F 
aie Who sometimes am afraid to die, To still my unbelieving fear, 

Be found at thy right hand? Nor let me fall, I pray. 

q f 2 I love to meet thy people now, 4 Among thy saints let me be found, r 
f Before thy feet with them to bow, Whene’er the archangel’s trump shall sound, 
ol Though vilest of them all; To see thy smiling face; 
el But, can I bear the piercing thought, Then loudest of the throng I'll sing, 

| What if my name should be left out, While heayen’s resounding mansions ring 
ht When thou for them shalt call ? With shouts of sovereign grace. 

ud
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Fr = : / 958 Our fathers; where are they. v.vopprince. 4 We laid them down to sleep, 

Vy How swirr the torrent rolls, But not in hope forlorn; 
/ That bears us to the sea, We laid them but to ripen there, 
| The tide that hurries thoughtless souls Till the last glorious morn. 
| To vast eternity! i 

/ 5 We long to hear thy voice, 
/ 2, Our fathers, where are they, To see thee face to face, 

| With all they called their own? To share thy crown and glory then, ] 
; Their joys and griefs, and hopes and cares, Ag now we share thy grace. 

| And wealth and honor gone. 
} : 6 Come, Lord, and wipe away 

3 God of our fathers, hear, The curse, the sin, the stain, 

Thou everlasting Friend! And make this blighted world of ours 
f While we, as on life’s utmost verge, Thine own fair world again, 

Our souls to thee commend. 

| 4 Of all the pious dead 960 The Pious Dead. R. MANT. 
i May we the footsteps trace, 3 

; Till with them, in the land of light, For all thy een oO God, 
: fOretdecall hafore thy. face Who strove in Christ to live, 

sy : Who followed him, obeyed, adored, 
} 959 ap ee ae oe Our grateful hymn receive. 

| Tar Church has waited long 2 For all thy saints, O God, 
| Her absent Lord to see; Accept our thankful ery, 
} And still in loneliness she waits, Who counted Christ their great reward, 

A friendless stranger she. And yearned for him to die. | 

: 2 How long, O Lord our God, 3 They all, in life and death, | 
| Holy and true and good, With him, their Lord, in view, | 

Wilt thou not judge thy suffering Church, Learned from thy Holy Spirit’s breath 
/ Her sighs and tears and blood? To suffer and to do. } 

3 Saint after saint on earth, 4 For this thy name we bless, | 
! Has lived and loved and died; And humbly pray that we | 
ests And as they left us, one by one, May follow them in holiness, 
/ We laid them side by side. And live and die in thee. ) 

j 

|
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961 “Where is thy victory?" G. W. BETHUNE. 3 His spirit with a bound i 

Ir is not death to die— Left its encumbering clay: 
, To leave this weary road, His tent, at sunrise, on the ground 

i And ’mid the brotherhood on high, A darkened ruin Jay. 
To be at home with God. a ¢ 

| 4 The pains of death are past, 
: 2 It is not death to close Labor and sorrow cease, 

" The eye long dimmed by tears, And, life’s long warfare closed at last, 
} And wake, in glorious repose His soul is found in peace. ] 

MT. ena: a; 9 
1 

PO spend eternal years: 5 Soldier of Christ, well done ! } 
3 It is not death to bear Praise be thy new employ; | 

a The wrench that sets us free And, while eternal ages run, | 
a From dungeon chain,—to breathe the air Rest in thy Saviour’s joy. : 

Of boundless liberty. i} 
. * 9 a6 } 

wll 4 It is not death to fling 963 “ With thy might.” H, BONAR. 

j EK ae this oe ae Ese Maxx haste, O man, to live, ii 
tl oT ee ae a eae anes For thou so soon must die; 1 

| | De ee eno UB Time hurries past thee like the breeze; 
5 Jesus, thou Prince of life ! How swift its moments fly ! | 

| Thy chosen cannot die; ag : | 
} Like thee, they conquer in the strife, z ao br oe on fo and sleep, { 

{ To reign with thee on high. Oe el 
= l'o move in idleness through earth— | 

is 962 This, this is not to live. ] 
Death of a Minister. 5. MONTGOMERY. 

Servant of God, well done! 3 Make haste, O man, to do 
Rest from thy loved employ: Whatever must be done; 

ri The battle fought, the victory won, Thou hast no time to lose in sloth, 
oi Enter thy Master’s joy ! Thy day will soon be gone. ; 

| 2 The voice at midnight came; 4 Up, then, with speed, and work; ; 
He started up to hear; Fling ease and self away— 

A mortal arrow pierced his frame; This is no time for thee to sleep— 
j He fell, but felt no fear. Up, watch, and work, and pray ! 

| { 
|
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/ 964 «a>. Psalm 90. «watts. And give these sacred relics room | 
/ Ovr God, our help in ages past, To seek a slumber in the dust. 
| Our hope for years to come ; oN ; TGP TAG ious & 
| Our shelter from the stormy blast, o I SF va a gr ‘4 7 ee Ae ears 4 
/ feel ode atantat homer _ i ade thy bounds ;—no mortal woes 

Under the shadow of thy throne Can reach the peaceful sleeper here, 
| Thy saints have dwelt secure; While angels watch the soft repose. 
| 5 ? . . 
/ Sufficient is thine arm alone, 3 So Jesus slept ; God’s dying Son | 

And our defence is sure. Passed thro’ the grave and blessed the | 

} 2 Before the hills in order stood, bed! i : ‘ | 
Or earth received her frame, Rest here, blest saint! till, from his throne, | 

From everlasting thou art God, The morning break, and pierce the 

To endless years the same. shade. 
A thousand ages, in thy sight, 4 Break from his throne, illustrious morn! 

Are like an evening gone ; Attend, O earth! his sovereign word; 
Short as the watch that ends the night, Restore thy trust ;—a glorious form 

Before the rising sun. Shall then arise to meet the Lord. 
™ CEOS Renae TT ane aa Bo ike me ene stream, 96% tm. The Sout Departing More 

H They fly, forgotten, as a dream ae ae Ls oe cea! i ae 
Dies at the opening day. Quit, oh, quit this mortal frame oe 

Our God, our help in ages past, Trembling, hoping, lingering, flying— 
Gu noveltevcastoloome: Oh, the pain !—the bliss of dying ! 

E y . ney Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife 
P. thou our guard while troubles last, aaa Tea eg , 

Mndigurierernal ome: ? And Jet me languish into life ! 

965 2 Hark! they whisper; angels say, 
! JOO v.m. Death is Transition. x. v.vuxn, tr. “ Sister spirit, come away ;” 

| No, no, it is not dying What is this absorbs me quite ?— 
| To go unto our God ; Steals my senses, shuts my sight, 

This gloomy earth forsaking, Drowns my spirits, draws my breath ?— 
Our journey homeward taking, Tell me, my soul, can this be death? 

{ Along the starry road. 3 The world recedes—it disappears ! 
2 No, no, it is not dying Heaven opens on my eyes !—my ears ; 

Heaven’s citizen to be ; With sounds seraphic ring ! 
A crown immortal wearing, Lend, lend your wings! I mount! I fly! 
And rest unbroken sharing, “QO Grave! where is thy victory? 

From care and conflict free. O Death! where is thy sting?” 

Ha 3 No, no, it is not dying 968 
To wear a heavenly crown; UNO LM. John x7? 24. Cea 

| Among God’s people dwelling, Ler me be with thee where thou art, 

| The glorious triumph swelling, My Saviour, my eternal Rest; 
Of him whose sway we own. Then only will this longing heart 

4 Oh, no! this is not dying, Be fully and for ever blest. 

| Thou Saviour of mankind ! 2 Let me be with thee where thou art, 
There, streams of love are flowing, re hine unvailed glory to behold ; 
No hindrance ever knowing ; Then only will this wandering heart 

Here, only drops we find. Cease to be false to thee and cold. 
966 3 Let me be with thee where thou art, | 
e LM, Burial of Believers. 1. WATTS. Wherenonecan die, where none remove; j 
Uyvau thy bosom, faithful tomb ! There neither death nor life will part 

Take this new treasure to thy trust, Me from thy presence and thy love. |
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ia: 969 cM, Fob 3: 17-20. r-sLair. 3 Bury the dead, and weep 
: How still and peaceful is the grave! In stillness o’er the loss ! 

a, Where, life’s vain tumults past, Bury the dead! in Christ they sleep 
loa ng The appointed house, by heaven’s decree, | Who bore on earth his cross ; 
he, Receives us all at last. And from the grave their dust shall rise, 

bis: 2 The wicked there from troubling cease; In his own image to the skies. | 
a) Their passions rage no more ; oro | 

Deed And there the weary pilgrim rests Des Death at Prime. — }.MONTGOMERY. 
: From all the toils he bore. Go to the grave in all thy glorious prime ! 
bith, iii ares servants sters. small a In full activity of zeal and power ; 
es | 3 a oe : sm: oat A Christian cannot die before his time a | 

And there, in peace, the ashes mix The Lord’s appointment is the servant's 

wigan Of those who once were foes. 3 hour. 

Hie 4 All, leveled by the hand of death,  ” [° ate grave ; at noon io ira aoa pease 5 
Tonk n vie sleeping in the tomb, ea Rest on thy sheaves, thy harvest-task is 

Till God in judgment calls them forth G fi he heat of battle sane 
amneat ihe fneldoow: Come from the heat of battle, and in , 

oy peace, [won. j 
o* Soldier! go home ; with thee the fight is | 
970. ». To die is gain.  W.¥, BATHURST. 7 i ‘6 thy Sax 

i; Wuy should our tears in sorrow flow, 32 Goto thal ekeye; tortor eye a May pL f lay 
¢ Wien God roca His ona f In death’s embraces, ere he rose on high ; | 
i, fy And bids them leave @ world of woe And all the ransomed, by that narrow 

For an immortal crown ? sayy z 

Pe 2 Is not ewn cone gain to pagse Pass to eternal life beyond the sky. 
: i Whose life to God was given ? : sisoineie : i 

8 Gladly to earth their eyes they close, aoe pees ore no, take thy ‘seat iW 

i | | ‘To open them in heaven. Be thy pure spirit present with the Lord, | 
ail! |) 3 Their toils are past, their work is done, Where thou for faith and hope hast per- 1 

th! And they are fully blest : fect love, Wh 
3 They fought the fight, the victory won, And open vision for the written Word. | 
ze And entered into rest. | 

i Then let our sor Meet = 973 ote id a aaa ii 4 Then let our sorrows cease to flow, LM. Be Pitiful, O God. ¢. ¥. ALEXANDER. 
Ih God has recalled his own ; O Son of God, in glory crowned, i] 

And let our hearts in every woe, The Judge ordained of quick and dead! | 
Still say,—‘‘ Thy will be done!” O Son of man, so pitying found 
i For all the tears thy people shed ! 1H 

we | Oe. The Cemetery, 5. moxrcomery. 2 Be with us in this darkened place,— 134 
“ Turs place is holy ground ! This weary, restless, dangerous night ; | 

World, with its cares, away ! And teach, oh, teach us, by thy grace, j 
A holy, solemn stillness, round To struggle onward into light ! | 

_ This lifeless, mouldering clay ; 3 And since, in God’s recording book, F 
i Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear, Our sins are written, every one,— 

Can reach the peaceful sleeper here. The crime, the wrath, the wandering look, 

2 Behold the bed of death, The good we knew, and left undone ;— | j 

| The pale and mortal clay ! 4 Lord, ere the last dread trump be 4 
h | Heard ye the sob of parting breath ? heard, | 
Wf Marked ye the eye’s last ray ? And ere before thy face we stand, 

: No! life so sweetly ceased to be, Look thou on each accusing word, 
It lapsed in immortality. And blot it with thy bleeding hand. 

| |
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974 975 é “They shall look on him.” ANON. (0 “ Day of wonders.” J. NEWTON. 
Serr the eternal Judge descending ! Day of judgment ! day of wonders ! 

| View him seated on his throne ! Hark !—the trumpet’s awful sound, 
i Now, poor sinner, now lamenting, Louder than a thousand thunders, 

Stand and hear thine awful doom; Shakes the vast creation round: 
Trumpets call thee, How the summons 

Stand and hear thine awfnl doom ! Will the sinner’s heart confound ! ; 
2 Hear the cries he now is venting, 2 See the Judge, our nature wearing, 

Filled with dread of fiercer pain; Clothed in majesty divine ! 
| While in anguish thus lamenting You, who long for his appearing, 
| That he ne’er was born again— Then shall say, “This God is mine!” 
! Greatly mourning Gracious Saviour ! 
| That he ne’er was born again. Own me in that day for thine. 

3 “Yonder sits my slighted Saviour, 3 At his call, the dead awaken C y signi > { ull, , 
With the marks of dying love; Rise to life from earth and sea; 

{ Oh, that I had sought his favor All the powers of nature, shaken 
When I felt his Spirit move— By his looks, prepare to flee: 

Golden moments, Careless sinner ! 
When I felt his Spirit move !” What will then become of thee? 

BREST. 83, 7s, 4s, LOWELL MASON. 
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JUDGMENT HYMN, P.M. JOSEPH KLUG’S GESANGBUCH. ) 
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“A iy - { Great God,what do I see and hear! The end of things cre-a - ted 4 a | 
= "| The Judge of man I see appear, Onclouds of glo-ry seat - ed:j Thetrumpetsounds;the | 

; Nien i | 
j Ly B-e-9-, Bo ee eo ee Pn ee eee | 

a 5:2 tS (2246 =e] Peete 2e|— | Ae a | 
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=i] S en AS, bi ee 
He) graves restore The dead which they contained before; Prepare, my soul, to meet him. 
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il a fa ai eae { = ae 
de, os 
ul: || 976 Prepare to meet God. W.B.COLLYER, t. 97 q “Into thine hand.” GERMAN. 1 

a || Great God, what do I see and hear! Wuen my last hour is close at hand, | 
ia The end of things created ! My last sad journey taken, } 
ray The Judge of man I see appear, Do thou, Lord Jesus! by me stand; } 

7 On clouds of glory seated: Let me not be forsaken: } 
, The trumpet sounds; the graves restore O Lord! my spirit I resign HP 
ra! | y The dead which they contained before; Into thy loving hands divine; } i 

Prepare, my soul, to meet him. ’Tis safe within thy keeping. ] 

2 The dead in Christ shall first arise, 2 Countless as sands upon the shore, i 
| At the last trumpet’s sounding— My sins may then appall me; Vail 
‘ Caught up to meet him in the skies, Yet, though my conscience vex me sore, iM 

With joy their Lord surrounding; Despair shall not enthrall me; ! 
No gloomy fears their souls dismay, For as I draw my latest breath, } 

: His presence sheds eternal day Ill think, Lord Christ! upon thy death, HA 
, On those prepared to meet him. And there find consolation. } 

= 3 But sinners, filled with guilty fears, 3 I shall not in the grave remain, 4 
i Behold his wrath prevailing; Since thou death’s bonds hast severed: } 
+ | For they shall rise, and find their tears By hope with thee to rise again, | 
ef And sighs are unavailing: From fear of death delivered, t 
_ The day of grace is past and gone; I'll come to thee, where’ er thou art,— } 
a Trembling they stand before the throne, Live with thee, from thee never part; 
=) | All unprepared to meet him. Therefore I die in rapture. ! 

| 4 Great God! what do I see and hear! 4 And so to Jesus Christ I’ll go, | 
| ] The end of things created ! My longing arms extending; Wa 

The Judge of man I see appear, So fall asleep, in slumber deep, } ; 
7 On clouds of glory seated: Slumber that knows no ending; 

Beneath his cross I view the day Till Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, a. 
When heaven and earth shall pass away, Opens the gates of bliss, leads on 

And thus prepare to meet him. To heaven, to life eternal. 

} 
i 
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| 978 7. All over and gone. ee OO aes Day of the Lord.” __w. scorr. } 

| ae is eae ney: and gone, Tue day of wrath! that dreadful day, 
A “ALI cr 8 oe : es ag i When heaven and earth shall pass away! 

G Ae vee God al one What power shall be the sinner’s stay ? 
! ee ey Ow OUes How shall he meet that dreadful day ?— 

2 All her high ones lowly lie, BF een ee z 
All her mirth hath passéd by, 2 When, shriveling like a parchéd scroll, 
All her merry-hearted sigh ; The flaming heavens together roll, | 
God is reigning, God on high ! snd Boece yet, and yet mere ee | 

| | 3 No more sorrow, no more night ; pues lead ' igh trump that wakes ihe 
} Perfect joy and purest light! 4 ae 
| With his spotless saints and bright, 3 Oh, on that day, that wrathful day, 
! God is reigning in the height ! When man to judgment wakes from clay, 
! 4 Blessing, praise and glory bring ; Be thou, O Christ, the sinner’s stay, 
/ Offer every holy thing ; Though heaven andearth shall pass away. 

Everlasting praises sing ; 
God is reigning, God our King ! 982 

| JOW bs, 78, 4. * The Mighty God.” W. GoopE. 

{ 979 os. The Last Day. s.zeppome. Lo! the mighty God appearing— 
1 Brnoxp, the day is come; From on high Jehovah speaks ! 

The righteous Judge is near ; Eastern lands the summons hearing, 
And sinners, trembling at their doom, Over the west his thunder breaks: 

Shall soon their sentence hear. Earth beholds him: 
j 2 How awful is the sight ! Universal nature shakes. 

we ; Eko Joud Hie Gn Toate! 2 Zion, all its light unfolding, 
1 The sun forbears to give his light, God in glory shall display : 

And stars are seen no more. Lo! he comes,—nor silence holding, 
3 The whole creation groans ; Fire and clouds prepare his way : 

But saints arise and sing: Tempests round him 
They are the ransomed of the Lord, Hasten on the dreadful day. 

; And he their God and King. ; 
3 To the heavens his voice ascending, 

980... rowisttetine.  s.nononie, ,, 0 the earth beneath he eries— 
Anp will the Judge descend, oe vo new eee 

And must the dead arise, 4et the sleeping dust arise ! 
And not a single soul escape Rise to judgment ; = 

Ficevallcdiscaming avec? Let my throne adorn the skies. ‘ g eyes 

} 2 How will my heart endure 4 “Gather first my saints around me, 
i The terrors of that day, Those who to my covenant stood ; 

‘When earth and heaven before his face Those who humbly sought and found me, 
Astonished shrink away ? Through the dying Saviour’s blood: 

3 But, ere the trumpet shakes Blest Redeemer ! ; . 
ihe mansionsofthe dead Choicest sacrifice to God!” s ad, 

Hark, from the gospel’s cheering sound 7 ; ; | ire Bae 5 Now the heavens on high adore him 
What joyful tidings spread ! And his righteousness declare : : 

4 Ye sinners! seek his grace Sinners perish from before him, 
Whose wrath ye cannot bear; But his saints his mercies share : 

Fly to the shelter of his cross, Just his judgment ! 
And find salvation there. God, himself the Judge, is there.
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ty } 983 78. 31. “Dies [ra.” H, ALFORD. 985 LM. 71 Isa. 57% 15. GERMAN, | 

te Day of anger! that dread day Erernrry! eternity ! ; 
: Pia Shall the sign in heaven display, How long art thou, eternity ! 
met And the earth in ashes lay ! And yet to thee time hastes away, 
tal dy, 3 Like as the war horse to the fray, 

ie 2 Oh, what trembling shall appear, Or swift as couriers homeward go, | 
tl When his coming shall be near, Or ships to port, or shafts from bow ; 
sy Who shall all things strictly clear ! Ponder, O man, eternity ! 

na 3 When the trumpet shall command, 2 Eternity ! eternity ! | 

Through the tombs of every land, How long art thou, eternity ! 
a All before the throne to stand ! As long as God is God, so long 

il 2 ; Endure the pains of hell and wrong, j 

as a oe ee ae we BBY ? So long the joys of heaven remain ; 
bay, ‘ow shall I be sate that day— tie Oh, lasting joy ! oh, lasting pain ! | 
si When the righteous scarcely may ? Ponder, O man, eternity ! Wh 

2 King of aaa siete 3 Eternity ! eternity! . 
fer ace sr Seo a7 ie How long art thou, eternity ! | 
munmor Mercy +) Save AOU IS | O man, full oft thy thoughts should dwell i 

tT 6 Leave me not, my Saviour! one, Upon the pains of sin and hell, | 
- For whose soul thy course was run! And on the glories of the pure, 

ay, Lest I be that day undone ! That do beyond all time endure; | 
un; Ponder, O man, eternity ! 

i 7 Though unworthy is my prayer, 
; Make my soul thy mercy’s care, 986 ‘ : | 
F And from death eternal spare ! OND 88, 78548 “Lot he comes!’ eee Wy 

nna Lo! he comes with clouds descending, Wi 
§ When thy voice in wrath shall say, Once for favored sinners slain ! 4 

iy | Curséd one, depart away ! Thousand thousand saints attending, Va] 
y Call me with thy blest, I pray ! Swell the triumph of his train ! 1 | 

Hallelujah ! Wi 
Jesus omes, and comes to reign. WW 

984 win Phe Lora Coming. R. HEBER i = i 

* Tue Lord shall come! the earth shall 2 Every eye shall now behold him, 1H 
- quake ! Robed in dreadful maje:ty ! 

Minetian datas tothelncentra ciate: Those who set at naught and sold him, i 

And, withering from the vault of night, se. a mailed a ee 
The stars withdraw their feeble light. PePey Werner ie 

© 5 Sia Shall the true Messiah see ! | 
Siithedord shall comets but > same 5 | J} Tie Lerdainlt em | uta thesame 5 11 tho ast tng separation, 
ener Testy Pete his foes 7 As the cleaving crowds divide, I 

P i See ea 1 full f co And one dread adjudication 
ei PANO REY RAD AOU AUN OT aw Ons. Sends each soul to either side! 

\ 3 The Lord shall come ! a dreadful form, Lord of mercy ! : 
With wreath of flame, and robe of storm, | How shall J that day abide? 
On cherub-wings, and wings of wind, = gs, a ‘ ra foie ndoraihad 

, Anointed Judge of human kind! 4 Yea, Amen! let all adore thee, c 
High on thine eternal throne ! 

4 While sinners in despair shall call, Saviour, take the power and glory ; | 
} “ Rocks, hide us! mountains, on us fall!” | Make thy righteous sentence known! 

The saints, ascending from the tomb, Men and angels 
Shall sing for joy, “The Lordiscome!” Kneel and bow to thee alone ! 

j 

i ‘i 
\
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AUGUSTUS, 0. M. VM. F, SHERWIN, 
Yi —] ; = ot : = ; 

eee eee 
eh + i + Se 1 

1, That aw- fal day will sure - ly come, Th}ap-point-ed hour mages haste, 
5S3— i? C2 eae = eh Fee 

2s See Se ee ee ee 
: | | 

6 See ioe St io | 
a ee | 

When I must stand be - be my Judge, And pass the sol- emn Seat 

> oe pad eal ea haga EE) 

DE eS ee Zaiets eee ee Se f =e aot tp ass = 
> Ay 

987 “That awful day.” EAE Without one gracious smile from thee, 
Tuar awful day will surely come, My spirit cannot rest. 

The appointed hour makes haste, 
When I must stand before my Judge, 4 Oh, tell me that my worthless name 

And pass the solemn test. _is graven on thy hands ! 
2 Thou lovely Chief of all my joys Show me some promise in thy book, 

Thou Sovereign of my heart !~ Where my salvation stands. 
How could I bear to hear thy voice 5 Give me one kind, assuring word, | 

Pronounce the sound, “Depart !” To sink my fears again; | 
3 Jesus, I throw my arms around, And cheerfully my soul shall wait 

And hang upon thy breast: Her threescore years and ten. 

} HOWARD. 0. M. S. HOWARD, 
a { ——_—,- — =a eee 

rai eee ee = Se eS] ee ee ee eee a a= aay fg r= eres 2 a 
1. When, ris_-ing from the bed of death, O’erwhelmed with guilt and fear, 

| ee oe eo e+ | Pos) ee 
| : ee eS sees aie= 

2 ef —te see “(ofa 44S prt] 
—* Aina ais Sis ee ee ane 

ft PUSS fire peas es ae pe pee 
=e Sd =~ Sao to 9 1 ae ss =a 

| I see my Mak-er face to face, Ob, how shall I........ ap-pear? 
| ! a H earn | oe, +) Cl wtUe UuehlUl Pi ne hae 

= orsinas = 7 ea Sp a ge -—_ #0 ea ee ee 
~ of Zoe ee ee il oS a eg bees 

988 ce The Test. J- ADDISON. Nee 3 
een cane ernie Hedtof death My heart with inward horror shrinks, 
Oe y 

O’erwhelmed with guilt and fear, And trembles at the thought;— 

I see my Maker face to face, 2 Whenthon, O Lord! shalt stand disclosee 
Oh, how shall I appear? In majesty severe, 

| 2 If yet while pardon may be found And sit in judgment on my son}, 
And mercy may be sought, Oh, how shall I appear?
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= TAPPAN, ©. M GEO. KINGSLEY. 

; o 4 tH al See : | 
= et ay eg Saas es oe Oe me ee Se | + Ga A) i BS A | i { 4 : er, } 

TS ' Ts i Hales rug - ged banks I stand, ae el wish_- ful_ eye 5 deals | 
a ion 

| 
r fre ig a Pens Stee eee ee Ze 

Siete — | ra ——— sg PFS a | 
= Feta et ee ig pee s ahaa | 
~ i I I 1 ! i 

ae ae 
i eat, eee te eS tO ie e a6 ei het =f 6s to -4—4— =—§ | 

pe — Set cl pS ie ig gg cs | 
eat a oe 5 aS fe | 

oh j fair andhappy land, To Canaan’s fair and happy land, Where my pos-ses - sions lie, 
r 1 Ye -— -_ (peel 
= it Sars Sac —9 —9 —9-— w ae tebe Beep tit opt eit te ere ae om the = pata a ey fee ee = 3 = 

+ 1 

a 989 “Let me go over!” s.srexnetr. 2 Jet elders worship at his feet, 4 

2 On Jordan’s rugged banks I stand, The church adore around, 
bak And cast a wishful eye With vials full of odors sweet, 

a To Canaan’s fair and happy land, And harps of sweeter sound. 

oi WBera my joseessions lie) 3 Now to the Lamb that once was slain, 
” 2 Oh, the transporting, rapturous scene, Be endless blessings paid! 

‘ ; That rises to my sight! Salvation, glory, joy remain 
4 y Sweet fields arrayed in living green, For ever on thy head! ] 
a And rivers of delight! 4 Thou hast redeemed our souls with blood, il 
E 3 Over all those wide extended plains Hast set the prisoners free; ‘] 
= Shines one eternal day; Hast made us kings and priests to God, | 
a There God, the Son, for ever reigns, And we shall reign with thee. i 
J ie And scatters night away. \ 

4 4 N o chilling winds, or poisonous breath, 991 “A building of God.” 1. WATTS. 

Bean reach that healthfal shore; Tuere is a house not made with hands, | 
a5 Sickness and sorrow, pain and death, Tternall endian inone e i] 

re feare re. z se. ie 
Are felt and feared no more. And here my spirit waiting stands, 

=| 5 When shall I reach that happy place, Till God shall bid it fly. } 
S And be for ever blest? Showy this f 1 | 

When shall I see my Father’s face, 2B DOE WY US Dusen Chey 4 
a Nenad lies Dosoni rest? Must be dissolved and fall; u 

Then, O my soul, with joy obey 
6 Filled with delight, my raptured soul Thy heavenly Father’s call. 

A Can here no longer stay; 2 i : 
Though Jordan’s waves around me roll, 3 We walk by faith of joys to come; ( 

Fearless I’d launch away. Faith lives upon his word; 
\ But while the body is our home, | 

990 eas eae We’re absent from the Lord. é 

| Brnorp the glories of the Lamb, 4 ’Tis pleasant to believe thy grace, | 7 
Amid his Father's throne; But we had rather see; | 

Prepare new honors for his name, We would be absent from the flesh, 
And songs before unknown. And present, Lord, with thee.
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BEYOND, Chant. W. A. TARBUTTON, | 
pb a eee ane ait { 

9-15” (fence eg ee ee et ee 

ee 
a “o a 

wativevesssscotees<4.) 0 @hallbe!. soong, 4°--t:.csce00vengsesccceessecanes J) .shallbe eon, 

Zo (9 4 —_4 —__, —_ 2 5p 
5 ——— fe ag ; 

2 mee Eb 

j REFRAIN. home} ss 

} Bg ee ea } 

ry = ona Paina et ae ee se oS 
i Love, rest, and home! Sweet home! Lord, tar- ry not, but come. 

= dee es 
5a = & 2 2—_ a—__ _- — J—¢+-s 

= Se 
H \ —— ‘ 

home leccsmessees 
2 “ ae 

oe the ee ee ds | “Beyond the calming and the fretting, | 
| Bea T eHAllebe coane i ping, Beyond remembering and forgetting | 

Paar 2 ; I shall be soon. ||—Rer. 
Beyond the waking and the sleeping, | Se aes | 

Beyond a Re reaping, | 4 Beyond the parting and the meeting, | 
paras I shall be soon; | —Love, r ! ! > , 

Rer. ae an and ao bel home| Beyond the farewell and the greeting, | 
HOT abe io ae aa Beyond the pulse’s fever beating, | 

j 2 Beyond the blooming and the fading, | I shall be soon. || —Rer. 
| I shall be soon; || : 
| Beyond the shining and the shading,| 5 Beyond the frost-chain and the fever, | 

Beyond the hoping and the dreading, | I shall be soon; || 
I shall be soon. ||—Rer. Beyond the rock-waste and the river, | 

| 3 Beyond the rising and the setting, | Beyond the ever and the never, | 
I shall be soon; || I shall be soon. ||—Rer. 

OAK. 6s, 4s, LOWELL MASON. 
ms tele 

6-34 —— Ses aaa ag tg = 
Gi ee tS Fh a ee ee ee a a 

% ae but a stranger here, Heavenis my home; } 5 
| “(Earth is a des - ertdrear,Heavenis my home; J Dan - ger and sor - row stand 

ea 2 ae -o- s ; 
| Ee ane ee s—or 

#—|—— See ts ath eee Se kA ea 3 Ses as es a eo Paar | lps See a a a aT ean ate ta ee | 
Round me on ev - ery hand, Heaven is my Fa-therland, Heaven is my home. | 

ficul a s * i 
ees = — es i Gb Bocbeteiees total ea, 4 | —-— — a a e | 

; {
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| PARADISE, P.M, 7. pansy. 
- 1 i} 

| rs ry c eet = — a Sia Zsa ae Saas: 
s ¥ tarry o-oo. 50 bet BS HENS eee ie eHeeiDe | 
He 

1.0 Par-a-diso, 0 Par-a-dise, Who doth not crave for rest? Who would not seck the happy land, Where thoy that loved are blest ¢ 

+ 2. : | * foe - . OP» & #9 = ee eo oe Oe oe oP c- ) 
B pbetet alert Ze a 

} ee aan feet se ead | 

= jaer.—Where loyal hearts and true i | | ene | 
$ —p-te t fp — Pet rr 2-2 — eer 

bbe pee Ze fa pe : =f] 
. ee i le Heat os aster 

| See fasdect sli ® 1 ' 

4 Where loy - al hearts and trueStand ey -er in the light, All rapturethro’ andthro’, In God’s most ho - ly sight. i 
au eee ety rn 

sien pe OR Og Be = o-8 en poe] = gp Org ee | 

pea Ae ey x ; iat Set ee 
i ¢ 
7 993 “O Paradise.” F. W. FABER. 

O Parapise, O Paradise, 3 O Paradise, O Paradise, 
em) | Who doth not crave for rest? I greatly long to see 

Who would not seek the happy land The special place my dearest Lord 
iy Where they that loved are blest? In love prepares for me; 

‘Where loyal hearts and true Where loyal hearts and true, ete. | 
{ Stand ever in the light, i 

7 All rapture through and through, 4 Lord Jesus, King of Paradise, ] 
ft, i In God's most holy sight. Oh, keep me in thy love, ‘| 

| And guide me to that happy land } 
| Uy 2 O Paradise, O Paradise, Of perfect rest above; | 

| The world is growing old; Where loyal hearts and true, } 
i Who would not be at rest and free Stand ever in the light, 

Where love is never cold? All rapture through and through, il 
s Where loyal hearts and true, ete. In God’s most holy sight. } 

DOR caishiciiatte home? araccivion, ite ae | 
i ||| I’m but a stranger here,— an eG viele 

ea Heaven is my home; ce Ags - a! E | 
4 | Earth is a desert drear,— le ree ae at last,— 
4 Heaven is my home; CAV EDG AY, OMe 

Danger and sorrow stand oe 
Round me on every hand, 3 Therefore I murmur not,— 

\ Heaven is my Fatherland, Heaven is my home; 
j Heaven is my home. Whate’er my earthly lot, ; 

Heaven is my home; 
; 2 What though the tempests rage? And I shall surely stand Hj 

Heaven is my home; There, at my Lord’s right hand ; 
Short is my pilgrimage, Heaven is my Fatherland, 

Heaven is my home; Heaven is my home. 

‘ 26 ) 
| E |
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VIGIL, &M. on ae ST. ALBAN'S TUNE BOOK. 
i { ~ FS ee ea se eet ap eee 

Tae Be aye: iesiaiatelFA jeo-a tHe: eat, “8. 4 £8176 d a fele gia BING ¢ gia ee 74 | Ore 1 

1, [have a home a - bove, Fromsin and sorrow free; A mansion which e-ter-nal love Designed and formed for me. 

38-6 a 4 2 OfE 2 0-0-9-6 tg “ is a eg Re Oe Oe fe Bete he 8 9-1 [2 _ 8. Eat ool A po eo ea eye Fee Ag 
Agta eta ty ee 

| Se Scie thro Te diet } 

| 995 “A place for you.” ee 3 My Saviour’s precious blood 
I HAVE a home above, Has made my title sure; 

From sin and sorrow free; He passed thro’ death’s dark raging flood 
A mansion which eternal love To make my rest secure. 

Designed and formed for me. . 
2 My Father's gracious hand 4 The Comforter has come, | 

Has built this)sweet abode; The earnest has been given; 
From everlasting it was planned— He leads me onward to the home 

| My dwelling-place with God. Reserved for me in heaven. 
| HAVERHILL. 8. M. LOWELL MASON. 
| fe ey See a rt le a {=} = fe Fs aed 
eae Hteariot ggg oy +e = +Heo ot +4 eS | M a 

1. And isthere,Lord,a rest For weary souls designed, Where not a care shall stir the breast, Or sorrow entrance find? 
> 

ee ee ee | oA | / 3 Eee CP: Bie te ee ee peo Fe: : 
| he a ee Se ete ere ote 2 ee ; 

== he ge rea eee eee eee | 
| 996 i Pea ¥ 1 1 ! ty Pte t I 4 | 

| e “A rest.” RAY PALMER. For eve plesséd they. ae) Baa eS 3 For ever blesséd they, 
a) Anp AY there, Loni Test i Whose joyful feet shall stand, 

ee CEM CaTvAeO eS ae ai While endless ages waste away, 
| nere not a care sha stir the breast, Amid that glorious land ! 

Or sorrow entrance find? 
{ 2 Is there a blissful home, 4 My soul would thither tend, 

Where kindred minds shall meet, While toilsome years are given; 
And live, and love, nor ever roam Then let me, gracious God, ascend 

From that serene retreat? To sweet repose in heaven ! 
| VARINA. 0.M. D. G. F. ROOT, arr. 

a |---\—-S\—-— g- 7 J] —_——-; —,,4— = 4-4 SS % ae a ee iso eed 
Sega ee ere ete ge gee 

| 4, {There is a land of pure delight, Where piae ricna ete 
| : { In - finite day excludes the night, And pleasures manabeatat There ever-lasting spring abides, 

| 
S oie 2 2-0 ¢ ke oe ee ee ge eee 
Ep epee ee bee el = 
es Pe i pte = —o. 

~ Nene 
| oT aoe I a RNS Nee ae Sa ee ee | eo 2c pee es Eg —"3-,6—6-o— Tg 8 5 et 

| And never-withering flowers: Death, like a narrow sea, divides This heavenly land from ours. 
| ee ee & | 
| = f pee el 2 2 esp at o-ee 9- -£-:-3—¢—- = 
| Pree fe eee ee 

Dat cae Fe a a a 

|
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= | JORDAN. ©. M, D, ce anne 
. Eee eee ut a a | 

| BISESSgE Hie ess ‘ Sooo of te. O--F Og = Oag ea g i 
le me a big 2 ge ee 2 ga | 

f ae | i i aes i - 
ey 1, {There is a land of pure de - light, Where saints im - mor - tal eles} 
| {in - fi - nite day ex - cludes the night, (Oni) none eernossentrnenn sap nsnne since And 

4 | NO (aie | |e ¢) 2 Bae oe {2-9} 9 — 7 dg ty eee Os gh Nol 
a eo at ee ae oer we =7 4 pS ae ee a —= ey ates " eS Saale eS <i ica 

ae - Crees ~ 
‘i [oe = NS = eels S en te hi $— pereme eae +} g—Ftte—sF a3 38 —feste—et 

a Ze — “ge a est of-2 a 8 
a |— a Te a - 

pleas-ures ban-ish pain. There ev - er - last - ing springa- bides, And nev- er - 
ee ge ee .| PRSeesS- pS s 

; = Gas Seal act aa a = 2 a 
a =~ ~ 
_ 1 NN a f~ q 

$—|—_ 7) — pp pt ee F 
“8 —e te (I ete oy te iE gS 
ee a jee a ge woes 

- Co oe tg T a oe 2 e 
: with’ring flowers; Death, like a nar- row sea, di-vides This heavenly land from ours. 

isBi r a~ a isn ee 
‘ oO a | lin eg Cela 

hy | Sage oe ee Or Sfmt oe 
i H} Se Si 22 Pare enroal ae eo emg i (epee 1 
=a |) Solace toate leat ae =p be | 

997 ‘ 998 “Go over this Yordan.” 1. WATTS, ve “ Hold fast.” ¢. F, ALEXANDER, i 

Tuer is a land of pure delight, Tur roseate hues of early dawn, i 
Where saints immortal reign; The brightness of the day, | 

Infinite day excludes the night, The crimson of the sunset sky, 
And pleasures banish pain. How fast they fade away ! | 

There everlasting spring abides, Oh, for the pearly gates of heaven | i 
a And never-withering flowers; Oh, for the golden floor ! | 
ai Death, like a narrow sea, divides Oh, for the Sun of Righteousness, | 
ae This heavenly land from ours. That setteth nevermore ! } 

ae | 2 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood 2 The highest hopes we cherish here, | 
rel Stand dressed in living green; How soon they tire and faint | 

: So to the Jews old Canaan stood How many a spot defiles the robe | y a5} 
ia While Jordan rolled between. That wraps an earthly saint ! 

But timorous mortals start and shrink Oh, for a heart that never sins! 
al \ To cross this narrow sea; Oh, for a soul washed white ! 
eH } And linger, shivering on the brink, Oh, for a voice to praise our King, 

esl And fear to launch away. Nor weary day or night ! 
i | ae 

\ 3 Oh, could we make our doubts remove, 3 Here faith is ours, and heavenly hope, 
| | These gloomy doubts that rise, And grace to lead us higher; 

; And see the Canaan that we love But there are perfectness and peace, ; 
With unbeclouded eyes:— Beyond our best desire. | 

ae Could we but climb where Moses stood, Oh, by thy love and anguish, Lord, 
: And view the landscape o’er, And by thy life laid down, | 
a j Not Jordan’s stream, nor death’s cold flood, Grant that we fall not from thy grace, 

Should fright us from the shore. Nor fail to reach our crown! ; 

|
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1. Who are these in bright array, This in-nu-mer-a - ble throng Round the altar, night and day 
Se dora sictien so) gE fair 

x ~ | 
2 yy ey a ee) ER ni 

pa ee t eee = 
bb rs ml ZI = pes eee eee } 

| nee, a A, 

» FINE. Sf Ss D.8. 
G—p— 5 a = a5 — re fSeSee 2S ee {2 rt Pe | T | Seta te C—O 

Hymning one triumph-ant song?—“Worthy is the Lamb, once slain, Blessing, honor, glo-ry, power, 
New do-min-ion ev - ery hour.” eon riee ae : 

L e @) og: Oe a gee ig pas 

pate 2 fete ES] i a Eat) ea * aa ‘ + t = = 

999 “Who are these?” J, MONTGOMERY. s 
| Wuo are these in bright array, Clad in raiment pure and white, 

This innumerable throng iv ictor-palms in every hand, : 
} Round the altar, night and day Through their dear Redeemer’s might, 
{ io , 5 " a apors 7 3 Hymning one triumphant song?— More than conquerors they stand. 

| “Worthy is the Lamb, once slain, 3 Hunger, thirst, disease unknown, 
Blessing, honor, glory, power, On immortal fruits they feed; 

ey Wisdom, riches, to obtain, Them the Lamb, amid the throne, 
a) New dominion every hour.” Shall to living fountains lead : 
Lil 2 These through fiery trials trod; Joy and gladness banish sighs— throug y uela 3 y and g 8 31g} 

| These from great afflictions came: Perfect love dispel all fears— 
i Now, before the throne of God, And for ever from their eyes 
! Sealed with his almighty name, God shall wipe away the tears 

IMAPILGRIM. P, M, aio , 
FINE. D.C. 

| Peeveanin pais ! hg Ft eda te-6-6-6-8-5 9-6 tess 332:| \-4-a-2 | oa a o-0-6- i e BS 2a unet | pier eg ee ees 
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1 1.1’ma_ pilgrim,andI’ma stranger; I can tar-ry, 1 cantar-ry buta night! $ Do not de - tain me, for Tam go.- ing | 
| | p.o.-I’ma_ pilgrim, &. { Towherethe fountains are ever flow - ing: { 

. ic oi Ne eS Lee g:0f! | Hee re ere ieesnl yess oe Ae Cae EA eee Jaron ey ata vere Pop 
1000 ears ete ee ee 

I’m a pilgrim, and I’m a stranger; Here in this country so dark and dreary, 
I can tarry, I can tarry but a night! I long have wandered forlorn and weary: j » ‘ ; Kae 
Do not detain me, for I am going I'm a pilgrim, ete. } 
To where the fountains are ever flowing: 3 There’s the city to which I journey; | 

Ima pilgrim, ete. Be My Redeemer, my Redeemer, is its light! 
| 2 There the glory is ever shining! 3 There is no sorrow, nor any sighing, 

Oh, my longing heart, my longing heart is | Nor any tears there, nor any dying! 
| there! I’m a pilgrim, ete. a | 

f a | | 
| |
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i. JAMES. 7s, 6s, D, FROM LINDEMAN’S KORAL BOK. 
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iy "(The “gates of brass ly 0 - pen, The iron bands dropdown;{ From off the fettered cap tive 

be, : + a4, 
peat pee ae eee ga BO a ei ear 
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3 eae See ee Se SiS es * 

Hae le edhe a 
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The chains of Sa-tan fall, While an-gels shout tri-umphant, That Christ is Lord of all. 
+ 
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1001 “Mighty to save!" _C. L. BANCROFT. If thou, my God and Teacher, 
He comes in blood-stained garments; Vouchsafe to be my own, | 

Upon his brow a crown; Though poor, I shall be richer 
i The gates of brass fly open, Than monarch on his throne. 

The iron bands drop down; 
From off the fettered captive 3 If, while on earth I wander, 

The chains of Satan fall, My heart is right and blest, | 
While angels shout triumphant, Ah, what shall I be yonder, 4 

That Christ is Lord of all. In perfect peace and rest? I 
See Re h, blessed thought ! in dyin; 

| 2 Oh, Christ, his love is mighty ! : Wea to a the Lore 8 

! Long:suffering is his grace; Where there shall be no sighing, i} 
} And glorious is the splendor ‘A kingdom our reward. } 

That beameth from his face. ii 
Our hearts up-leap in gladness 

. m When we behold see TPG, 1003 xeaven begun below. _R. MASSIE, tr. 
} S we go singing onwar I ‘ : | 

— na Pe n BUILD on this foundation,— fi To dwell with him above. That Jesh anahisbload 

Alone are my salvation, 
‘él 1002 Never separated. R. MASSIE, fr. The true eternal good. 
i I know no life divided, To mine his Spirit speaketh 
om + O Lord of life, from thee; Sweet words of soothing power, 
A Tn thee is life provided How God to him that seeketh | 
4 For all mankind and me: For rest, hath rest in store. 

I know no death, O Jesus, fae 
| Because I live in thee; 2 My merry heart is springing, 

va, | Thy death it is that frees us nl Enowsmot howto ping, 
am | From death eternally. Tis full of joy and singing, Fr 

And radiancy divine. 
} 2 I fear no tribulation, The sun whose smiles so cheer me ea 

a Since, whatsoe’er it be, Is Jesus Christ alone: 
gt! It makes no separation To have him always near me 
i Between my Lord and me. Is heaven itself begun. 
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a (er thee. Odear, dear country, Mine eyes their vigils keep i} 
f “For ver - y love, be-hold-ing (Omit) ......-.-..+----....-.J Thy hap-py name,they weep. The 
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mention of thy glo- ry Is unction to the breast, And medicine in sickness, And love, and life, andrest. | 
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For thee, O dear, dear Country, To that dear land of rest; : 
Mine eyes their vigils keep; Who art, with God the Father, 

For very love, beholding And Spirit, ever blest. | 
Thy happy name, they weep. 2 | 

The mention of thy glory LQQD raze tee state” 5. ence 
i | i reas’ > _ . 
an) K Is aoe Be oe ee O uapry band of pilgrims, | 
ae) a ee ” iiaeaad eh If onward ye will tread, i | 

i And love, and life, and rest. With Jesus as your Fellow, 
it if a 5 as y " 02 

\ 2 With jasper glow thy bulwarks, ee es 
Thy streets with emeralds blaze; rae tea ieee ee ; { i : He carried as your due: 

The sardius and the topaz 1 sae esas ) eee é The crown that Jesus weareth, 
| Unite in thee their rays; z : 

=e ae 7 He weareth it for you. 
Thine ageless walls are bonded : 

| With amethyst unpriced; 2 The faith by which ye see him, 
' The saints build up its fabric, The hope in which ye yearn, 
t The corner-stone is Christ. The love that through all trouble 

ay ev fs. To him alone will turn: 
3} Thou hast no shore, fair ocean; What are they but forerunners 

| Thou hast no time, bright day: To lead you to his sight? | 
a Dear fountain of refreshment What are they save the effluence 

To pilgrims far away: Of uncreated light? i 
Upon the Rock of ages ee f 

They raise thy holy tower; 3 The trials that beset you, 

Thine is the victor’s laurel, The sorrows ye endure, 
i And thine the golden dower. The manifold temptations 

That death alone can cure: 
4 Oh, sweet and blesséd Country, What are they, but his jewels 

The home of God’s elect ! Of right celestial worth? 
Oh, sweet and blesséd Country, What are they but the ladder, 

That eager hearts expect ! Set up to heayen on earth? 

F 
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eter 
fight with death and sin: Fling o - pen wide the golden gates, And let the victors in. { 
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of 1006 wo | ‘ The armies of God. H, ALFORD. oth ote ta oa ley q 
Ten thousand times ten thousand, eh ee jee Crgauloy lel 

In sparkling raiment bright, Ob. he 5 : SR ue me ‘| 
The armies of the ransomed saints eae ” a fc 1a Pasa : 

Throng up the steeps of light: Sean oe Dae ] 
Tis finished, all is finished, , i oe 

Their fight with death and sin: 3 Ae rei pecaipalc 2 | 
Fling open wide the golden gates, - Dan S APD GOL Hi 

Kail faite iat onen iS What knitting severed friendships up, ' 
Sai Where partings are no more! | 

| 2 What rush of hallelujahs Then eyes with joy shall sparkle, 
| Fills all the earth and sky! That brimmed with tears of late, | 
| What ringing of a thousand harps Orphans no longer fatherless, j 
: Bespeaks the triumph nigh! Nor widows desolate. 

| TULLY. 7s, 6s. D. LOWELL MASON. | 
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. 1, $0,,,. happy bandof pilgrims, If onward yo will tread, 2 

"1 With — Jesus as your Fellow, To ( Omit) ..s.+1. § Jesus as your Head! The cross that Jesus carried, He carried as your due: C 
| p. ¢.—The crown that Jesus weareth, He (Omit) ..... — wearethit for you. : 
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1, O moth-er dear, Je-ru - sa-lem, When shall I come to thee? When shall my sor-rows 
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have anend? Thy joys whenshall I see? Thy joys when shall I see? 
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1007 reaew Ferusalem. pi piction, MOOS e.cruntusmenrea roan 
O moruer dear, Jerusalem, Ox, for a faith that will not shrink 
When shall I come to thee? Though pressed by every foe, 

When shall my sorrows have an end? That will not tremble on the brink 
| Thy joys when shall I see? Of any earthly woe !— 

2 O happy harbor of God’s saints ! 2 That will not murmur nor complain 
O sweet and pleasant soil ! Beneath the chastening rod, 

In thee no sorrow can be found, But, in the hour of grief or pain, | 
Nor grief, nor care, nor toil. Will lean upon its God;— | 

3 No dimly cloud o’ershadows thee, 3 A faith that shines more bright and clear 
Nor gloom, nor darksome night; When tempests rage without; | 

| But every soul shines as the sun, That, when in danger, knows no fear, | 
| For God himself gives light. In darkness, feels no doubt;— 

4 Thy walls are made of precious stone, 4 Lord, give us such a faith as this, 
Thy bulwarks diamond-square, And then, whate’er may come, 

Thy gates are all of orient pearl— We'll taste, ev’n here, the hallowed bliss 
] O God! if I were there! Of an eternal home. 

SHINING SHORE, P.M, 6 GEO. F. ROOT. 
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1, My days are swiftly gliding by, And I, a pilgrim stranger, Would not detain themas they fly, 
D. 8.—just before, the Shining Shore 
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Those hours of toil and danger. For, oh, we stand onJordan’s strand, Our friendsare passing over; Pea 
We may al-most dis-cov-er. 
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ute joy, amd peace, inthee? Oh, when,thoa cit-y of my God, Shall I thy courts as-cend, 
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1009 ric New yerusatem. ANON. 
Jerusatem! my happy home! Why should I shrink at pain and woe! 

! Name ever dear to me! Or feel, at death, dismay? 
niter When shall my labors have an end, I’ve Canaan’s goodly land in view, 

In joy, and peace, in thee! And realms of endless day. ! 
, Oh, when, thou city of my God, = a 

d Shall I thy courts ascend, 3 Apostles, martyrs, prophets there, i 

Where congregations ne’er break up, Around my Saviour stand; | 
adi sauberhe lave no end? And soon my friends in Christ below, | 

rE ‘Will join the glorious band. ) 
tis 2 There happier bowers than Eden’s bloom, Jerusalem! my happy home ! | 

Nor sin nor sorrow know: My soul still pants for thee; } 
Blest seats! thro’ rude and stormy scenes, Then shall my labors have an end, 

7 I onward press to you. When I thy joys shall see. \ 

‘i 1010 P.M. “ ¥ordan's Strand.” — D. NELSON. 
ob sas a0 * ] 
fa ; My days are gliding swiftly by, 3 Should coming days be cold and dark, 
if And I, a pilgrim stranger, We need not cease our singing; j 
i | Would not detain them as they fly, That perfect rest naught can molest, ] 

ah Those hours of toil and danger. Where golden harps are ringing —Rer. 
Al For, oh, we stand on Jordan’s strand, Tectia ie midat ty é bl 

Ls | Our friends are passing over; 4 Ee Weare i a ott Ae a ee 
And just before, the Shining Shore FeO eee oe 

We may almost discover | Our King says, Come, and there’s our home 
_ For ever, oh, for ever ! 5 | 

w 2 We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear, For, oh, we stand on Jordan’s strand, 
Our heavenly home discerning; Our friends are passing over; 

Our absent Lord has left us word, And just before, the Shining Shore 
Let every lamp be burning.—Rer, We may almost discover !
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1, There is an hour of hallowed peace, Boxsiees with cares oppressed, When sighs and sorrow- 
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Tuere is an hour of hallowed peace, 3 Wher rate aoe i i ee eee 

For those with cares oppressed, Th eee me ee tee ves = ot = 
| ; When sighs and sorrowing shall cease, ace a ae sh Pee OME, 

} And all be hushed to rest :— ee Ce Ee eres 

2 "Tis then the soul is freed from fears 4 There, purity with love appears, 
And doubts, which here annoy; And bliss without alloy; 

Then they, who oft have sown in tears, There, they, who oft have sown in tears, | 
Shall reap again in joy. Shall reap again in joy. 

COVENTRY. 0. M. mt) eG ENGLISH MELODY. 
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1, Oh, could our thoughts and wish - os fly; A bove these gloom -y shades, re 
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To those bright worlds, be - yond the sky, Which sor - row ne’er in - vades!— 
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Ou, could our thoughts and wishes fly, 3 Lord! send a beam of light divine, 
Above these gloomy shades, To guide our upward aim; 

To those bright worlds, beyond the sky, With one reviving touch of thine, 
Which sorrow ne’er invades! — Our languid hearts inflame. 

2 There, joys, unseen by mortal eyes 4 Oh, then, on faith’s sublimest wing, 
Or reason’s feeble ray, Our ardent hope shall rise = 

Tn ever-blooming prospect rise, To those bright scenes, where pleasures spring 
Unconscious of decay. Immortal in the skies.
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eh 1, There is an hour of peaceful rest, To mourning wand’rersgiv'n; There is a joy for 
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ee souls distressed, A balm for ev- ery wounded breast: 'Tis found a- bove—in heaven. 4 

= ae -2 Se —_——_= oa ee te = pt Sheed ae 

a 1013 7 LU Te “No more death.” ——-W. B. TAPPAN. i casces 
re Tere is an hour of peaceful rest, 2 There faith lifts up her cheerful eye | 

t" To mourning wanderers given; To brighter prospects given; 
There is a joy for souls distressed, And views the tempest passing by, 

a A balm for every wounded breast: The evening shadows quickly fly, 
*Tis found above—in heaven. * And all serene—in heaven 

inte, Ip 2 There is a home for weary souls, 4 There fragrant flowers immortal bloom, 
} By sin and sorrow driven,— And joys supreme are given; 
| When tossed on life’s tempestuous shoals, There rays divine disperse the gloom; 

A Where storms arise, and ocean rolls, Beyond the confines of the tomb | 

a i And all is drear—but heaven. Appears the dawn of heaven ! | 
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a 1 { Christ is coming! let ere-a-tion Bidher groans and travail cease; ; 5 ar } 
A * ) Let the glorious procla-ma-tion Hope restore and (Omuit).. . § faith increase; Chnistis coming ! Come, thou blessed Prince of peace! 
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Bt ein kaon) a water cade eae 
4 eco eComae elon creation 3 Long thy exiles have been pining, 
Z| Piather tang Pa apices Gere Far from rest, and home, and thee: 

Let the glorious proclamation a a Leet Sung, 
Hope restore and faith increase; On eS: ea Seanad 

Giceste comme Christ is coming ! / 

Come, thou blesséd Prince of peace ! Haste the joyous jubilee. 
2 Harth can now but tell the story 4 With that “blesséd hope” before us, 

Of thy bitter cross and pain; Let no harp remain unstrung; C 
She shall yet behold thy glory Let the mighty advent chorus : 
When thou comest back to reign; Onward roll from tongue to tongue; 

. Christ is coming ! Christ is coming ! i g s 
; Let each heart repeat the strain. Come, Lord Jesus, quickly come.
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1, This is not my place of rest - ing, Mine’s a cit = y yet to come; | 
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| On-wardto it I jam hast - ing On to my ee = ter - nal home. 
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j 1015 ere = Bonar. 4 Mocked, imprisoned, stoned, tormented, 
mn Tuts is not my place of resting, — Sawn asunder, slain with sword, 
{ Mine’s a city yet to come; They have conquered death and Satan 

| Onward to it I am hasting— By the might of Christ the Lord. 
| On to my eternal home. 

‘ ie 5 Love and peace they taste for ever, 
2 Init all is light and glory; And all truth and knowledge see 

O’er it shines a nightless day: In the Beatifie Vision 
Every trace of sin’s sad story, Of the blesséd Trinity. 

All the curse, hath passed away. 

i 3 There the Lamb, our Shepherd, leads us 1017 The City, _§, BARING-GOULD. 
By the streams of life along,— Dany dalen nat Bean Re a cetiete e LY, daily sing the praises 

On the fi eshest oe ee a Of the City God hath made; | 
Tarns our sighing into song. In the beauteous fields of Eden 

; 4 Soon we pass this desert dreary, Its foundation-stones are laid. 
Soon we bid farewell to pain; : z 

Never more are sad or weary, : ae eee, pg 
Ny 1 i % ‘Ss = ae 

on oxen) And the angels swing their censers ; 
In a ring about his feet. ONG risae 7 plas” worvewoure, = 

| Hark! the sound of holy voices, 3 From the throne a river issues, 
| Chanting at the crystal sea, Clear as erystal, passing bright, 

] Hallelujah, hallelujah, And it traverses the City : 
Hallelujah, Lord, to thee! Like a sudden beam of light. 

2 Multitudes, which none can number, 4 There the wind is sweetly fragrant, | 
Like the stars in glory stand, And is laden with the song 

Clothed in white apparel, holding Of the seraphs, and the elders, | 
Palms of victory in their hands. And the great redeeméd throng. 

3 They have come from tribulation, 5 Oh, I would my ears were open 
And have washed their robes in blood, Here to catch that happy strain ! 

| ‘Washed them in the blood of Jesus; Oh, I would my eyes some vision 
Tried they were and firm they stood. Of that Eden could attain !
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= Here is nanght but care and mourning; Comes a joy, it will not stay; Fair- ly shines the | 
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s sun at dawning, Night will soon o’er-cloud the day, Wight will soon o’er-cloud the day. 
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ft 1018 ee Nagin tis deni) wih onray fr. Thou the Judge, the Consummator ! 

p th Ree pnctaon! Shepherd of the fold of God! 
eee ay sn 4 oe pee ON Js Can I trust a fellow-being? \ 

Er =e Hin Fee aha pee i Can I trust an angel’s care? | 
TERA ae ake ies ae O thou merciful All-seeing ! 

Bee Coe chee une no apee: 5 Beam around my spirit there. 
Here is naught but care and mourning; i 

Comes a joy, it will not stay; 2 Blesséd fold! no foe can enter, ] 
} Fairly shines the sun at dawning, And no friend departeth thence; 
| Night will soon o’ercloud the day. Jesus is their sun, their centre, } 

And their shield—Omnipotence ! 
2 Onward then ! not long I wander Blesséd, for the Lamb shall feed them, ] 
Ere NG Saviour Comes for me, All their tears shall wipe away, | 

And with him abiding yonder, To the living fountains lead them, | 
All his glory I shall see. Till fruition’s perfect day. : 

Oh, the music and the singing ‘ 
| Of the host redeemed by love! 3 Lo! it comes, that day of wonder! 

Oh, the hallelujahs ringing Louder chorals shake the skies: 

Through the halls of light above ! Hadés’ gates are burst asunder; _ } 
See! the new-clothed myriads rise! r 

1019 Thought! repress thy weak endeavor; 
The Consummation. J. CONDER. Here must reason prostrate fall; 

Jesus, blesséd Mediator ! Oh, the ineffable Forever! 
Thou the airy path hast trod; And the eternal All in All!
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That ea - gerhearts ex- pect! Ev’n now by faith I see thee, Ev’n here thy walls discern; 
And strive, and pant, and yearn! 

Reet pale eee: Ss = 
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| 1020 “A City.” pac EAE The shades of eve are thickening, 
J teenlorione'l And darker night is near; 

RUB USM, UDG Ss OtloUs!) The Bridegroom is advancing; 
! The glory of the elect,— 2: . Se ! ioe Hs lite Sision Each hour he draws more nigh; 
| That ae neers t! Up! watch and pray, nor slumber; 
| Bee SoS el ROAT US ORDEC At midnight comes the ery. 

Wa Ev’n now by faith I see thee, z : 
| Ev’n here thy walls discern; 2 See that your lamps are burning, 

| To thee my thoughts are kindled, pont vessels filled with oil; 
And strive, and pant, and yearn! Ww alt calmly your deliverance 
a . From earthly pain and toil. 

{ 2 The Cross is all thy splendor, The watchers on the mountains 
The Crucified, thy praise; Proclaim the Bridegroom near, 

His laud and benediction _ Go, meet him, as he cometh, 
Thy ransomed people raise;— With hallelujahs clear. 

Jerusalem! exulting TI rte walioshaeioanene 
On that securest shore, 3 Ses 8, W _ _ in Lee 

I hope thee, wish thee, sing thee, With hi ae is ae ae nore 
And love thee evermore ! Bee noerD CaO 

When sorrow is no more: 
3 O sweet and blesséd Country ! Around the throne of glory 

| Shall I e’er see thy face? The Lamb shall they behold, 
: O sweet and blesséd Country | Adoring cast before him 

Shall I e’er win thy grace? Their diadems of gold. = : shes ! i 5 ea Lg - oe we 4 Our hope and expectation, 
His Rs Hor < die Ee O Jesus, now appear ! 

ri 2 At — fea t! Arise, thou Sun so looked-for, 
oe ee Ue OU ar: Over this benighted sphere | 

With hearts and hands uplifted, 
1021 “Lamps trimmed.” J, BORTHWICK, tr. We plead, O Lord, to see 

Resorce, rejoice, believers | The day of our redemption, 
And let your lights appear ! And ever be with thee.
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7 What social joys are there, What ra-dian-cy“of glo - ry, What light beyond compare, 
i oe ees y l | iy pga URS igs iene EN, By | Type gece Sees Spel sotes Fels erage | Be eee eae (ae re ee gd fee ae | Se 

a 9° 
dane)” 1022 The New Ferusalem. J. M. NEALE, tr. 1023 “Short toil.” J. M. NEALE, fr i 

) Jerusatem, the golden, Brier life is here our portion; i 
my With milk and honey blest ! Brief sorrow, short-lived care; 
one Beneath thy contemplation The life, that knows no ending, 

tl Sink heart and voice oppressed: The tearless life, is there: 
1 a I know not, oh, I know not, Oh, happy retribution ! | 
s What social joys are there, Short toil, eternal rest; i] 
vs What radiancy of glory, For mortals, and for sinners, 
: What light beyond compare. A mansion with the blest ! i 

2 They stand, those halls of Zion, 2 And there is David’s fountain, 
at All jubilant with song, And life in fullest glow; 

And bright with many an angel, And there the light is golden, 
And all the martyr throng; And milk and honey flow; 

The Prince is ever in them, The light, that hath no evening, 
{ The daylight is serene; The health, that hath no sore, | 

| The pastures of the blesséd The life, that hath no ending, ] 
Are decked in glorious sheen. But lasteth evermore. 

3 There is the throne of David; 3 There Jesus shall embrace us, 
\ And there, from care released, There Jesus be embraced,— 

The song of them that triumph, That spirit’s food and sunsh‘ne; . 
The shout of them that feast: Whence earthly love is chased: 

And they who, with their Leader, Yes! God my King and Portion, 
Have conquered in the fight In fullness of his grace, 

For ever and for ever We then shall see for ever, 
Are clad in robes of white. And worship face to face.
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1024 “The Lam's Wife.” %. DENNY. Ag brethren dear they welcome us, 
Brive of the Lamb, awake, awake! And lead us to the throne, 

Why sleep for sorrow now ? Where angels bow their vailéd heads, 
The hope of glory, Christ, is thine, Before the Three in One;— } 

A child of glory thou. : E 
Thy spirit, through the lonely night, 3 Where we, with all the saints of God, ) 

| From earthly joy apart, A white-robed multitude, 
} Hath sighed for one that’s far away,— Shall praise the ascended Lord, who deigns 
| The Bridegroom of thy heart. To bear our flesh and blood! ; 
| cece : Our lot shall be for aye to share 
| 2 But see! the night is waning fast, His reign of peace above: 

| The breaking morn is near; And drink, with unexhausted joy, 
| And Jesus comes, with voice of love, The river of his love. 

{ Thy drooping heart to cheer. 
| Then weep no more; ’tis all thine own, 

His crown, his joy divine; 1026 “ Come, Lord Fesus.”  &, DENNY 
And, sweeter far than all beside, Hore of our hearts, O Lord, appear, 

He, he himself is thine ! Thou glorious Star of day ! 
» Shine forth, and chase the dreary night, 

1025. Behold, I come quickly.” ANON. With all our tears, away. 
Soon will the heavenly Bridegroom come; No resting-place we seek on earth, 

Ye wedding-guests, draw near, No loveliness we see; 
And slumber not in sin, when he, Our eye is on the royal crown, 

The Son of God, is here | Prepared for us—and thee ! 
Come, let us haste to meet our Lord a 

And hail him with delight; : 2 But, dearest Lord, however bright, | 

Who saved us by his precious blood, ‘That crown of joy above, { 
And sorrows infinite | What is it to the brighter hope 

Of dwelling in thy love? 
2 Beside him all the patriarchs old, What to the joy, the deeper joy, 

And holy prophets stand; Unmingled, pure, and free, 
The glorious apostolic choir, Of union with our living Head, 

And noble martyr band. Of fellowship with thee?
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) 1.Lo! whata glorious sight appears, To our be-lieving,_ eyes! 
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f The earth and seas are passed a - - way, And the old roll - ing skies, 

The Si eeeciigae eats away, ES le 
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j passedaway, The earthand seas are passed a - - way, 

; 1027 your descending King.” 1. wats. (n mountain tops, above the hills, 

i Lo! wnar a glorious sight appears, And draw the wondering eyes. 
" To our believing eyes! 3 ‘ Lat E 

The earth and seas are passed away, 2 The beam that shines from Zion’s hill 

Gil And the old rolling skies. 1 ieee ee every ei an 
ms ie King who reigns in Salem’s towers 

li 2 oe see teere where Godresides- Shall all the onldtdonmnanal | 
ee hat holy, happy place,— a : ie f x 

y The New Jerusalem comes down, 3 No strife shall vex Messiah’s reign, | 
Adorned with shining grace. a Or mar the peaceful years; | 

| : : To ploughshares men shall beat their swords, | 
| 3 ae “er shout for joy, To pruning-hooks their spears. | 

nd the bright armies sing,— 
“Mortals! behold the sacred seat 1029 pe bs } 

Of your descending King:— 3 Come, Phteg Repel RS | 

" 4 “The God of glory, down to men, ee heer | 

Removes his blest abode; Arise, and with thy morning beams 
Men, the dear objects of his grace, Chase all our griefs away. | 

it And he their loving God:— és } 
es A 2 Come, blesséd Lord! let every shore 

5 “His ous at He A wipe the tears “ 4 nq answering island sing ] 

ea ee and fears, Ths pralecs OnLy, Foe Uany | sand groans, and griefs,and fears, And own thee as their King. 
And death itself shall die!” AO Oe ene 

6 How long, dear Saviour! oh, how long 3 —— ue be: groans, — 

Shall this bright hour delay? I ne ath all a he ee a 
5 Fly swifter round, ye wheels of time! o AnAee is ink ae Hie 8, 

And bring the welcome day. rE Ren LOT ARe. ‘ 

4 Thine was the cross, with all its fruits | 
1O2Z8 —aressian’s Reign. m.anuce. Of grace and peace divine; 

Brnorp, the mountain of the Lord Be thine the crown of glory now, 
/ In latter days shall rise The palm of victory thine. 

26 Y j
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i o- pen wide the door; And mortals who passthrough it Are mortal nev - er - more, 
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' 1030 Thy ena cine” aonceenas. LOST The New Paradise. 7. DAVIS. 
| Tuer is a land immortal, O parapise eternal! f 

The beautiful of lands; What bliss to enter thee, 
Beside its ancient portal And, once within thy portals, 

A silent sentry stands; Secure for ever be! 
He only can undo it, In thee no sin nor sorrow, 

; And open wide the door; No pain nor death, is known; 
And mortals who pass through it, But pure glad life, enduring 

: Are mortal nevermore. As heaven's benignant throne. 

} 2 Though dark and drear the passage 2 There all around shall love us, 
That leadeth to the gate, And we return their love; 

Yet grace attends the message, One band of happy spirits, 
To souls that watch and wait: One family above: 

t And at the time appointed There God shall be our portion, 
| A messenger comes down, And we his jewels be; 

And guides the Lord’s anointed And gracing his bright mansions, 
} From cross to glory’s crown. His smile reflect and see. 

3 Their sighs are lost in singing, 3 So songs shall rise for ever, j 
They’re blesséd in their tears; While all creation fair, | 

| Their journey heayenward winging, Still more and more revealéd, 
They leave on earth their fears: Shall wake fresh praises there: 

Death like an angel seemeth; O Paradise eternal! 
“We welcome thee,” they cry; What joys in thee are known! 

Their face with glory beameth— O God of mercy! guide us, 
*Tis life for them to die! Till all be felt our own.
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Draw back the part - ing vail, and see The glo-ries of e - ter - ni- ty. 
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= 1032 ‘ 4 : 
te on “Eye hath not seen. vr. cweoxs. 4 Around that throne bright legions stand, 
" Now ter our souls, on wings sublime, Redeemed by blood from sin and hell; 
Ea Rise from the vanities of time, And shining forms, an angel band, 
5 Draw back the parting vail, and see The mighty chorus join to swell. 

4 | The glories of eternity. ‘ 
i 1! Mey glee y spate 5 O Jesus, bring us to that rest, 

2 Born by a new celestial birth, Where all the ransomed shall be found, 
A Why should we grovel here on earth? In thine eternal fullness blest, } 

eit Why grasp at transitory toys, _ While ages roll their cycles round ! | 
i So near to heayen’s eternal joys? | 

a ‘ 1 
3uShould aught nae a8 ~ sped, 1034 “Many mansions.” | RAY PALMER, | 

. y oe Be ar ORW 4 Fite ae 2 nou ‘Tuy Father’shouse ! thine own bright home | | : strangers . we come } 
Tah ‘ Peete a vee 2 ‘And thou hast there a place for me! i] 

4 Ss ie. tah . 
| Bees Seon Though yet an exile here I roam, ] 

Hy 4 To dwell with God—to feel his love, That distant home by faith I see. 
; Is the full heaven enjoyed above; Fi [beca ite lon ee reese eeIOe | 
3 And the sweet expectation now . Wi : ite sesty FO le os Pia fall ] : sre beams 's own glory fall: | 
& Is the young dawn of heayen below. SOTO DEBTS OL OC BO Li BO aaa | : c And trees of life immortal grow, | 

1033 ee ee Whose fruits o’erhang the sapphire wall. 
“4 Rest. RAY PALMER. 2 

Lorp, thon wilt bring the joyful day ! 3 I know that thou, who on the tree 
i Beyond earth’s weariness and pains, Didst deign our mortal guilt to bear, H 

Thou hast a mansion far away, Wilt bring thine own to dwell with thee, | 

ts Where for thine own a rest remains. And waitest to receive me there! 

| 2 No sun there climbs the morning sky, 4 Thy love will there array my soul 
There never falls the shade of night; In thine own robe of spotless hue; | 

; God and the Lamb, for ever nigh, And I shall gaze, while ages roll, 
O’er all shed everlasting light. On thee, with raptures ever new ! 

Hy 4 
i 3 The bow of mercy spans the throne, 5 Oh, welcome day! when thou my feet 
( Emblem of love and goodness there; Shalt bring the shining threshold o’er; | 

oat While notes to mortals all unknown, A Father’s warm embrace to meet, 
Float on the calm celestial air. And dwell at home for evermore ! 

4
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| In the new Je-ru-sa-lem. 
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| 1035 “<The Holy City.” C. BEECHER. ; | 
WE are on our journey home, 3 Oh, holy, heavenly Rome : 

; Where Christ our Lord is gone; Oh, rest eternal there! 
We shall meet around his throne, When shall the exiles come, 

: When he makes his people one, Where they cease from earthly care, 
| In the new Jerusalem, In the new Jerusalem ! 

2 We can see that distant home, 4 Our hearts are breaking now } 
Though clouds rise dark between ; Those mansions fair to see; 

| Faith views the radiant dome, O Lord, thy heavens bow, ; 
And a lustre flashes keen And raise us up with thee, 

From the new Jerusalem. To the new Jerusalem. | 
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sla, sunbeamson our way; But the sweetest blossomsgrow In the land to which we go. I 
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1036 The better land, F.C. VAN ALSTYNE. | 

T Lire has many a pleasant hour, 3 Like a cloud that floats away, } 
Many a bright and cloudless day; Like the early morning dew, 

Singing bird and smiling flower, Here the fairest things decay; | 

) Scatter sunbeams on our way; There, are pleasures ever new. } 

! But the sweetest blossoms grow Only joy the heart will know 4 

In the land to which we go. In the land to which we go. | 
vo j sos 1 / 
Vea : sits A f 
alt 2 Harth has many a cool retreat, 4 ’Tis the Christian’s promised land; | 
ra i Many a spot to memory dear; There is everlasting day; i 

; eee here @ Saviouse loving! Ha || 
anti OA Oft we find our weary feet There a Saviour’s loving hand 
wy Lingering by some fountain clear; Wipes the mourner’s tears away; | 
TL Yet the purest waters flow Oh! the rapture we shall know } 

ry In the land to which we go. In the land to which we go. | 
| H] 

} 

Ae oe 
J , ( Tue sands of time are sinking, There to an ocean fullness 
d The dawn of heaven breaks, His mercy doth expand, 
iy The summer morn I’ve sighed for, And glory, glory dwelleth | 

qe } The fair sweet morn awakes: In Immanuel’s land. 

! Dark, dark hath been the midnight, Bae | 

But day-spring is at hand, 3 The bride eyes not her garment, 
| And glory, glory dwelleth But her dear bridegroom’s face; | 

| In Immannel’s land. I will not gaze at glory, i= 
a But on my King of Grace— } 

A 2 Oh, Christ, he is the fountain, Not at the crown he gifteth, Hj 
The deep sweet well of love; But on his piereéd hand;— 

The streams of earth I’ve tasted, The Lamb is all the glory 
ee More deep I’ll drink above. Of Immanuel’s land. | 

J
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LOBS oo. s. cosestiat Praise on, LOZO os “Wo night there”. KNOLLIS, 
Tuy mighty working, mighty God! Tuere is no night in heaven ; gary ig, mighty s ; ! 
Wakes all my powers; I look abroad, In that blest world above 1 

And can no longer rest ; Work never can bring weariness, ; 
I, too, must sing when all things. sing, For work itself is love. 
And from my heart the praises ring There is no grief in heaven; 

The Highest loveth best. For life is one glad day, 

2 If thou, in thy great love to us, ge er of those former things 
Wilt scatter joy and beauty thus hich all have passed away. 

O’er this poor earth of ours ; Dunhaee sa oh 5 | 
What nobler glories shall be given és The 1 3 7 : ae heaven; 
Hereafter in thy shining heaven, I ie ce me of aS eupale’ i 

Set round with golden towers ! aie pee e twel Te d fruitage still, 
Life’s spring which never dries. 

3 What thrilling joy, when on our sight There is no sin in heaven ; 
Christ’s garden beams in cloudless light Behold that blesséd throng ! 

Where all the air is sweet ; All holy is their spotless robe, 
Still laden with the unwearied hymn All holy is their song. 

f From all the thousand seraphim ne : é 
| Who God’s high praise repeat ! 3 There is no death in heaven ; 

4 Oh, were I there! oh, that I now ee they who gain thet shore 
: : : : ave won their immortality 

} Before thy throne, my God, could bow, i Mu ; oy } ea Y And they can die no more. 
And bear my heavenly palm ! 1 . - | 

1 ne a 7 é There is no death in heaven ; | 
j Then, like the angels, would I raise B Nh atatt 2 , Bees secre sees ut when the Christian dies j 
i My voice, and sing thine endless praise The angels wait his parted anu 

any a sweet-t salm. Cre ae tena In many a sweet-toned psalm And waft it to the skies ! 

i 1039 Lim. “ The Lamb isthe Light.” a.stenur. [Q4] . es 
} Ou, for a sweet, inspiring ray, Tes hala ee a3 ai i ee 

To animate our feeble strains, aT a ee eure Tyo too long; 
q From the bright realms of endless day— 1, eae a aee : nee mere - 

ah The blissful realms where Jesus reigns! Pwatds Gear t Oulet Matas 
a a : : > And to my native skies. 

} 2 There, low before his glorious throne, 
Adoring saints and angels fall ; 2 There the blest Man, my Saviour, sits; 

And, with delightful worship, own The.God, how bright he shines ! 
i His smile their bliss, their heaven, And scatters infinite delights 
| their all. On all the happy minds. 

1 rtal glories er i g ¥ < 
f 3 eel eee is head, 3 Seraphs with elevated strains 

i And . aad ene ee nS TIse, Circle the throne around ; 
} s TEE ene eh spread And move, and charm the starry plains 
! ough all the assemblies of the skies. With an immortal sound. 
1 4 He smiles,—and seraphs tune their | 

; songs 4 Jesus, the Lord, their harps employs ; 
| To boundless rapture, while they gaze; , Jesus, my love, they sing ; 

Ten thousand thousand joyful tongues Jesus, the life of both our joys, 
Resound his everlasting praise. Sounds sweet from every string. 

5 There all the followers of the Lamb 5 Now let me dwell on earth no more, 
_ Shall join at last the heavenly choir : But mount in haste above, 

| Oh, may the joy-inspiring theme : To bless the God that I adore, 
i Awake our faith and warm desire ! And sing the Man I love.
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ay 1042 Pee Oh De TOC 92) ee 3 Look up, ye saints of God, 
Tiene is'a holy: city, oo fa to Lee sie . 

iy / A happy world above, Ofd: il coe a. Ja 
ae Beyond the starry regions, W; ee tii ee Ae ; 

Built by the God of love ; iy nue sag ins 
An everlasting temple— Hi - adnan Ney il 

: And saints arrayed in white, ‘Shall’ oe oe Wate 
ins There serve their great Redeemer, BRIE MEL COMO: YOR BOR 

And dwell with him in light. 

2 The meanest child of glory 1044 8s, 78,61. “The Lameis Wie ANON 
Outshines the radiant sun ; Bressep Salem, long expected, 

el But who can speak the splendor Vision bright of peace and dear ! 
ie: Of that eternal throne Who, of living stones erected, 
a Where Jesus sits exalted, Moulded in the heayenly sphere, 

In god-like majesty ? And, by angel-guards protected, | 

The elders fall before him, Dost in bridal-pomp appear. | 
The angels bend the knee. . - 

| 3 The hosts of saints around him : cae ee of ve os Pe } 
! Proclaim his work of grace ; I an ee a ete cad, [ing, | 
: The patriarchs and prophets, al vee ne 2 hig: i attend ei | 

And all the godly race, Gq en A A aS hiv Hiesates | 
Who speak of fiery trials a © seh er y 1 ra ee it i 

‘And tortures on their way— ound thy streets and walls are shed. 

! They came from tribulation 3 Bright with pearls thy gates are beam- | 
To everlasting day. Wide unfolded they remain : [ing, 

4 And what shall be my journey, Thither come, through grace redeeming, | 

How long my stay below, All who wear Christ's lowly chain : | 

Or what shall be my trials, And, his last award esteeming, | 

i Are not for me to know ; Gladly share his cup of pain. 

0 In every day of trouble, . | 
Ill raise my thoughts on high ; is |] 

nt, Ill think of the bright temple, i 1045 »., “2% coxden Storer ANDHS H 
And crowns above the sky. Lo, the seal of death is breaking ; | 

. ‘Those who slept its sleep are waking, 

ai 1048 65,0. 7c Rest remaineth. vu. w. naxer, __ Heaven opes its portals fair! i 
tenn ian. blessed: home. Hark! the harps of God are ringing, | 

Beyond this land of woe, Tlark ! the seraph’s hymn is flinging H 
Where trials never come, Music on immortal air. | 

) Ea of aay 2 There, no more at eve declining, 
a | Ana pie ne eee Suns without a cloud are shining | 

a Aad. Be ements es : : ve ie ed of ie aud Jor i ; 
% : aay There the founts of life are flowing 

| oe glory throws around. Flowers unknown to time are ewe | aa 
ly | 2 There is a land of peace, In that radiant scene above. 

| Good angels know it well ; | 
Glad songs that never cease 3 There no sigh of memory swelleth; ee 

Within its portals swell ; There no tear of misery welleth ; aa 
1 Around its glorious throne Hearts will bleed or break no more ; | a 

My Ten thousand saints adore Past is all the cold world’s scorning, | 
j Christ, with the Father One Gone the night and broke the morning | 

And Spirit, ever more. Over all the golden shore !
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{| 4 ST, GEORGE, "5, D. ; fies : ; ; GEORGE J. ELVEY. 

4 a a oat, et sae Ce oo 

ee are Sie Oe Pree oe “6 
Uae 

| 1, Come, ye thankful people, come, Raisethe song of Harvest-Home! All is safely gathered in, Ere the winter storms begin: 

Ls ee eh lh gS 
rey ew BP oe eta oe 69 rg 8-8 e935 

| ate: Seas eee eee = 2 
| rea t elt | 

} | | j is | | 
¢ See a ~ —e- i ] = A ae Sp ee ee a5 | | ek pass ‘ea et peeritred|| 
me oo ae rs { P T 

God, our Maker, doth pro- vide For our wants to be sup-plied: Come toGod’s own temple, come, Raise thesong of Harvest-Home! 

Ion + kok 
le TN eg Set ee ee eee =3-0-"-0-—e@. = ef: ——* 18-99-68 ff - 

| Bp Spe pee te fe ee et ee Pat | 7 ca a al a aero 
| 

} 

1046 Song for Harvest. H. ALFORD. There, for ever purified, | 
Come, ye thankful people, come, In God’s garner to abide: 
Raise the song of Harvest Home! Come, ten thousand angels, come, 

| All is safely gathered in, Raise the glorious Harvest Home! | 
Ere the winter storms begin: 
God our Maker doth provide } 
For our wants to be supplied: 1047 TS CaS oF EES YER. ee Vases 

} Come to God’s own temple, come, Txovu who roll st the year around, 
Li Raise the song of Harvest Home! Crowned with mercies large and free, 

Rich thy gifts to us abound, 

2 We ourselves are God’s own field, Warm our eae - ee to thee. 
Fruit unto his praise to yield: ey ue oe ayy HOt Wheat and tares together sown, = W hile our grate i thanks we tell, 
Unto joy or sorrow grown: That, Sosa by f Des vane 
First the blade, and then the ear, Bid the parting year—farewell ! 
sees e So 2 All its numbered days are sped, 
Whol, es fs ae = a A a All its busy scenes are o’er, ‘olesome grain and pure may be! All its joys for ever fled, 

All its sorrows felt no more. 
3 oe Ee we God shall come, Mingled with the eternal past, 

| ae This = i hall eee Be Its remembrance shall decay; 
| pa arene ae on ip eo day Yet to be revived at last . 

pena burbs AWAY: At the solemn judgment-day. 
Give his angels charge at last 3 
In the fire the tares to cast: 3 All our follies, Lord, forgive ! | 
But the fruitful ears to store Cleanse us from each guilty stain; 
In his garner evermore. Let thy grace within us live, 

That we spend not years in vain. 
| 4 Then, thou Church Triumphant, come, Then, when life’s last eve shall come, 
| Raise the song of Harvest Home! Happy spirits, may we fly 
| All are safely gathered in, To our everlasting home, 
| Free from sorrow, free from sin: To our Father’s house on high! :
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BENEVENTO. 7s. D. 6 S. WEBBE. 

= Sa ee ea = Se ee ee | 
fi 48s sé le 6-7 6 66S o-oo 9 oe . 

. +66 6 | 
a | 1, While, with ceaseless course, the sun Hastedthrough the formeryear, Many souls theirracehaverun, | 
i D.8.—We a lit-tle longer wait, 1 

* Ne Seal et | 
ce, Se ek * Pee > Lf: ae a SS ne Seo 

= O88 oe 2 ese Ene ee pooh? \| tq bat f= eee ee ee | 
Sho apeal slat Sapo ye aie | 

FINE. bay | ' D.8. | 3 Rio 
i 6-7 SS ee ecg ee Spe 6 See eee ea ed SS } 

Spats sete ta Sg 99 eo | 
reba! i | 

\ Nev-er-more to meet us here: Fixed in an e - ter - nal state, They havedone with all be-low; 
oy But how little none can know. 

“| pet ee ee eee | 
aot ee 1 
pap tee ee ee ee ee ce | 
Ree Cor ostee ce ft is tol abot este eee 

| 
1048 RL Ee ar TierON Blessings from his liberal hand } 

Wuite, with ceaseless course, the sun Fiow around this happy land: 
? Hasted through the former year, Kept by him, no foes annoy; | 
| Many souls their race have run, Peace and freedom we enjoy. | 

f Nevermore to meet us here: , | 
! Fixed in an eternal state, 2 Here, beneath a virtuous sway 

on | They have done with all below; May Me cheerfully obey; i 
| We a little longer wait,— Never feel oppression’s rod, 1 

fe, But how little none can know. yer Th oo God. i 
Ges : ark! the voice of nature sings : i 

bs 2 As the wingéd arrow flies Praises to the King of kings; 1 
i Speedily the mark to find; Let us join the choral song, ] 

1 if As the lightning from the skies ’ And the grateful notes prolong. i 
4 Darts, and leaves no trace behind, | 

‘ Swiftly thus our fleeting days 1050 i 
: ; Bear us down life’s rapid stream; Thanksgiving. A. 1. BARBAULD, } | 

Upward, Lord, our spirits raise, Praise to God, immortal praise, | 
| All below is but a dream. For the love that crowns our days! i 

3 Thanks for mercies past receive; Bounteous Source of every joy, 

Pardon of our sins renew; Let thy praise our tongues employ. 

Teach us henceforth how to live, For the blessings of the field, } 
With eternity in view: For the stores the gardens yield; ih 

Bless thy word to young and old; For the fruits in full supply, } 
Fill ns with a Saviour’s love; Ripened “neath the summer sky ;— | 

on life’s ale is > 2 | a when ASM ne ied 2 All that spring with bounteous hand | 
May we dwell with thee above: Scatters o’er the smiling land; | 

i 1049 All that liberal autumn pours } 
SEE EP. 3 ac 8s STRONG: From her rich, o’erflowing stores; i 

Swett the anthem, raise the song; These to thee, my God, we owe, j 
; Praises to our God belong; Source whence all our blessings flow; iW 

Saints and angels join to sing And for these my soul shall raise | 
Praises to the heavenly King. Grateful vows and solemn praise. | 

| 

M7
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GLASGOW. 0. M. G. F. ROOT. 
—_ \ oe 

ee ge tae f =o: Ewa re | 

1 Lord! while for all man-kind we pray, Of ev _- exy clime and coast, 

og ee ee ieee mere eect eS fe 
2 po = ees 

Caw, Pye wy 

| —_ { N —_ ! AX A 

Ma a apes =} 
pele e Psgaig- 7 = ea et age 

| Oh, hear us for our na - uve land, The land we love the most. 

| peepee Fe pe . 2S 2a —— pt —— = ie ee an 

1051 . National. j.. wrerorp. 3 When by the dreadful tempest borne 
: Lorp! while for all mankind we pray, High on the broken wave, 

‘a a every ae and cone, : They know thou art not slow to hear, 
h, hear us for our native land, Nor impotent to save. 

: The land we love the most. ete ci . 
4 The storm is laid, the winds retire, | 

2 Oh, guard our shores from every foe, Obedient to thy will; j 

With peace our borders bless, The sea, that roars at thy command, j 
With prosperous times our cities crown, At thy command is still. 

Our fields with plenteousness. 
| ae a 5 In midst of dangers, fears, and deaths, 
| 3 eee el ee ik : Thy goodness we’ll adore; ; 

RA ake a fe ander iG ge We'll praise thee for thy mercies past, 
a ud Sees eo And humbly hope for more. 

The songs of liberty. 

{ 4 Here may religion, pure and mild, 6 Our life, while thou presery’st that life, 

Smile on our Sabbath hours; Thy sacrifice shall be; 
And piety and virtue bless And death, when death shall be our lot, 

The home of ua and ours. Shall join our souls to thee. 

} 5 Lord of the nations, thus to thee 1053 
Our country we commend; 0 Prayer for Seamen, L. BACON. 

Be thou her refuge and her trust, We come, O Lord, before thy throne, 
} Her everlasting friend. And, with united plea, 
] We meet and pray for those who roam 

1052 Far off upon the sea. 
oD The Traveler's Hymn. J. ADDISON. 

How ars thy servants blest, O Lord ! 2 Oh, may the Holy Spirit bow 
How sure is their defence ! The sailor’s heart to thee, 

Eternal wisdom is their guide, Till tears of deep repentance flow, 
Their help, Omnipotence. Like rain-drops in the sea! 

2 In foreign realms, and lands remote, 3 Then may a Saviour’s dying love 
Supported by thy care, Pour peace into his breast, 

Through burning climes they pass unhurt, And waft him to the port above 
And breathe in tainted air. Of everlasting rest.
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os | NEW YORK TUNE. 0. M. shores atone. 
| i | | 

Sess cc eS —é6— {—,-———. \] 

| 2 = 7a ee 
i ae Sag Peay iee ge ee oe ee 3 | ) =} Se Oe ees | 

sa 1, Our Fa- ther! thronghthe coming year We know not what shall be; . 
oy 2 | 

a ee ee ee ep ge eee ae ‘eee Boned 
5 0 ee eS See SS = eee | 

f 4a »—— fF — 9 —\-6—f-6—E»——— » = Ftp = Pe eeee ae | 

ied | 1 | I 
: =e —+ = Tae tl 

= 5S fae See Sean See ee == | 7 te og ge eg I 

a But we would leave with-out a fear Its ordering all to_ thee. | 
| 

ge ee ee | 
pete ee eet FE See ee ' 

= =p = (5 =| i SS 
T e | 

ae 1054 New Year. axon. 3 Great God! on what a slender thread ii 
a Ovr Father! through the coming year Hang everlasting things! | 

: We know not what shall be; The eternal state of all the dead | 
, But we would leave without a fear Upon life’s feeble strings ! | 

' Its ordering all to thee. ; i 
a fide 4 Infinite joy, or endless woe, } 
z 2 It may be we shall toil in vain Attends on every breath; | 

| | For what the world holds fair; _ And yet, how unconcerned we go | 
| And all the good we thought to gain Upon the brink of death ! il 

; Deceive and prove but care. i 
5 Waken, O Lord, our drowsy sens | wie AE E THe din 5 , 0] i sy sense f 

“ia 3, It may be it oe blend! To walk this dangerous road! j 
ol Our love with See ee And if our souls are hurried hence, | 
if, And snatch away the valued friend, May they be found with God. 

The tried of many years. I 
tt 

ihe it, «| ej 5 5 AR i le 4 It may be it shall bring us days 1056 tye | 
And nights of lingering pain; oe Aah ‘ i 

rh, And bid us take a farewell gaze Aw ea ae Paulie and raise your eyes, | 
Of these loved haunts of men. And raise your voices high: i 

Awake, and praise the sovereign love, 
5 But calmly, Lord, on thee we rest; That shows salvation nigh. } 

uh No fears our trust shall move; : . 
"i Thou knowest what for each is best, 2 Swift on the wings of time it flies, " 

i And thou art Perfect Love. Each moment brings it near: | 
é Then welcome each declining day, i 1055 Gee eae Welcome each closing year. 

Tuer we adore, eternal Name ! 3 Not many years their rounds shall run, 
And humbly own to thee Nor many mornings rise, iH 

How feeble is our mortal frame, Ere all its glories stand revealed, | 
What dying worms are we! To our admiring eyes, ie 

2 The year rolls round, and steals away 4 Ye wheels of nature! speed your course; eo 
The breath that first it gave; Ye mortal powers ! decay; | 

Whate’er we do, where’er we be, Fast as ye bring the night of death, | 
We’re traveling to the grave. Ye bring eternal day.
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NEW YEAR'S HYMN, 11s, 5s. : 2 S. WEBBE, 

— Cy ert - 2 
Bees ee Tt . a oe - i i— L indie eas a oo 

1, Come, letus a-new our journey pursue, Rollround with theyear, And never stand still till the Master ap- 
é #eee 2 { ce z£ 

egy Ae re 8 ae PPP Pe ee 
“14-95 ea 2. el rH Spee eee fee 

ae 5 ai Gis =A ai 
See i N pS Sia ee aes ees i s os a ee ot ssa fo = 4— oe 3% (na aoe Ee B—Ks <—e—-$ | 2—-}|-e—6 

pont, Sis a dor-a=ble will tet us gladly, fal-/all, “And our talentelmuproves Be ine 
+ Pa efte eae #£2£HL #2422 2 AS 

psa EEE SO Be ee oe Sie Bae: 

; | spp fH a ay «2 «Our life is a dream; our time, as a stream, — P= et ee r : ‘ aS as 
: es ated Glides swiftly away, ‘ 

O—O—O-g— And the fugitive moment refuses to stay. 
patience of hope andthe la-bor of love. ‘The arrow is flown,—the moment is gone; 

T ; tallies pela aie i: The millennial year i 
= — =F es ushes on to our view, and eternity ’s here. 
ee ee or 

pepe ta sie 3 Oh, that each in the day of his coming 
rH may say, 

1057 New Year. cwestey. “JT have fought my way through: 
| Come, let us anew our journey pursue, I have finished the work thou didst give me | 
| Roll round with the year, to do!” 

And never stand still till the Master appear. Oh, that each from his Lord may receive 
His adorable will let us gladly fulfill, the glad word, 

And our talents improve, “Well and faithfully done! 
; By the patience of hope, and the labor of Enter into my joy, and sit down on my 
{ love. throne |” 

AMERICA, 6s, 4s. H, CAREY. 

cass —s = ee 
pe ee ts Spgs See Pate eee ee ee tee 3-9 ofl 72 ete 

t+ e+ et 1 Sh Wale - 3 

1. My coun-try! tis of thee, Sweet land of lib-er-ty, Of thee I sing: Land where my 
Bae aig ti -o- - ££ £ . ane SNe y _+ oe 2 

[eee 
ee eee ee 6p eee = 

peas aa = 

Ea | aa = ae Sg 
—¢-:-6 | | -e—a—a-| o-.— 9g —o-; 6 Se 

-_ 
fa-thers died! Land of the Pilgrims’ pride! From ev - ery mountain side a freedom ring! 

a= | ‘+e eo ee: ¢o 2 fe) 1 o-¢ oe Jt ¢ ; 
eer eo a SPO = o= 

} pe aa ef 
a ea ]
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f §T, SYLVESTER. 8s, 7s, a J. B. DYKES. 
5 Sot see Seeaa sae E APSET 

4 apie iach ae Tae dell 
| Sk i | isl 

. | 1. Days and moments quickly flying, Blend the living with thedead; Soon shall wo who sing be lying Belg ceeneuree tel 

A al bet } 
£8 + #2 e» re tai’ eH Ze! be. -6| : | 

. pe SSS eters te net ee Fo oe ee ee reg 
ae erate t = 0-0-2 —@- oe i + ae ot 

Se Se fees tees oa eee 
; x. } 

\ NODS ears no ories ace Caw Py aes Ra EA : | 
| Days and moments quickly flying oie SEE Te inite Red eee 

| Blend the living with the dead; Maker of this mighty frame; 
| Soon shall we who sing be lying, leach, oh, feacl us to remember | 

the | Bach withis our narrow<bed: What we are, and whence we came:— 

t. 2 Soon our souls to God who gave them 4 Whence we came, and whither wending; | 
= Will have sped their rapid flight; Soon we must through darkness go, | 
a Able now by grace to save them, To inherit bliss unending, | 

| Oh, that while we can we might! Or eternity of woe. \ 

al After fourth verse. SRR AL It AA Re ai ieee Oe tea ] 

——— a eae 
j } Se B ee Gra oo et racemes aa COE e, i 
Me As the tree falls, so must it lie; As the manlives, so will he die; As the man dies, 

a Pale fe eae She + — | 

e ia i 

Se ae 
; “Bteos. SH7e + hee ios =. oe || 

. such must he be, | Allthroughthedays of e-ter - - - ni-ty. A-men. ] 

i H-—p— e aes = Bees 7 a a = Se aeeee { 
i ee oe [esl 2) Sieg seen Ca a | 

aS iar eras oe iH 

| 1059 6s, 4s. National Song. S. F. SMITH. L ie I ‘ 1) 

| * My country! ’tis of thee, zi ae at ne breeze, 
S| Sweet land of liberty, And ring from all the trees 

te Sweet freedom’s song: { Of thee I sing; : ; is 
q Land where my fathers died | Let mortal tongues awake; | 

& Land of the Pilgrims’ pride ! a all a eae ee 
4 From every mountain side See Boer aE eEy ean es 
3: Let freedom ring ! 1e sound prolong. 

/ 2 My native country, thee— 4 Onur fathers’ God! to thee, 
| Land of the noble, free— Author of liberty, 

Thy name I love; To thee we sing: 
I love thy rocks and rills, Long may our land be bright i 
Thy woods and templed hills; With freedom’s holy light; | 

| My heart with rapture thrills Protect us by thy might, ] 
| | Like that above. Great God, our King ! | 

F
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DUKE STREET, L, M,_ J. HATTON. 
es cay _ i \ 

a eS Sel ae ie ge ee — oy ate 4 — oi fae 

1. O God, be- neath thy guid - a hand, Our ex- iled fa- thers crossed the sea, By re 1 i] ' j | a 
: Lassi e- es Pee ag aa 
pp ee ga ee = Baie — a See oto { = ; ce | 

} free hs SeeSe fap —= Mg Pe - — | 
$s Bae <p —3 10 p & Za 

| PB { Seas os 
And when they trod the win - try strand, With prayer and psalm they worshiped thee. 

—| [Sal T+ } ie 
} Ji co 2 g=t, a. 2 

5 ae a ee 
; = ee ee ea = = =o 

; | 1060 Forefathers’ Day. t.zacox. By his incessant bounty fed, 
O Gop, beneath thy guiding hand, By his unerring counsel led. 

A oh cae et ee ee ee 1 3 With grateful hearts the past we own; 
With of al a Ai tik ty a oie 1 The future, all to us unknown, 

i Hees er and’ psaim they worshipe We to thy guardian care commit, 
see: And peaceful leave before thy feet. 

2 Thou heardst, well pleased, the song, the 4 Jy scenes exalted or depressed, 

a a ag ae ____ Be thou our joy, and thou our rest; 
ey ee, Sree ond stl ne power Thy goodness all our hopes shall raise, 

} Shall onward through all ages bear Adored through all our changing days. j 
| The memory of that holy hour. fe : ; 

= : 5 When death shall interrupt our songs, 
3 What change! through pathless wilds And seal in silence mortal tongues, 

f no more Our Helper, God, in whom we trust, 
y 5 Anais 

| The fierce and naked savage roams: In better worlds our souls shall boast. 
Sweet praise, along the cultured shore, 7 

| Breaks from ten thousand happy homes. 1062 The Now Vou: Acsoaoee 

- 4 Laws, freedom, truth, and faith in God Our Helper, God! we bless thy name, 
Came with those exiles o’er the waves, Whose love forever is the same; 

And where their pilgrim feet have trod, The tokens of thy gracious care 
1 The God they trusted guards their graves. Open, and crown, and close the year. 

5 And here thy name, O God of love, 2 Amid ten thousand snares we stand, 

Their children’s children shall adore, | Supported by thy guardian hand; 
Till these eternal hills remove, And see, when we review our ways, 

And spring adorns the earth no more. Ten thousand monuments of praise. 

1061 3 Thus far thine arm has led me on; 
The New Year.  ».vovpripce. ‘Thus far we make thy mercy known; 

Great God! we sing that mighty hand And while we tread this desert land, 
By which supported still we stand; New mercies shall new songs demand. 
The ani year erey sl TS* x 

ae oping veer Ve taakey shows; 4 Our grateful souls, on Jordan’s shore, 
eb mercy ana tet CLOG, Shall raise one sacred pillar more; 

| 2 By day, by night, at home, abroad, Then bear in thy bright courts above, 
Still we are guarded by our God; Inscriptions of immortal love. 

SS es . — = pre Pn
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7" PILOT. 7s, 61 J.B. couLD 
& \ 4 FINE. Nb 3 ee 

BN fs a aS | | (QS Se ee ee ait * anaes oe se giles wer tle. 66-9505 
be sa Vee vo vel 

| 1, Jo - sus, Sav-iour, pi -lot me Over life's tempestuous sea; Unknown waves before meroll, Hiding rock and treacherous shoal; 
a | D. C.—Chartand compass came from thee: Jesus, Saviour, pi-lot me. 

| me ~ 
+ Ss . 

| pee eee | ap ps te J iS oe * tg @ 2 oki 

| eppeee pater Pree re, oo tips ese o6 1" 16'6 18:6 6-6-1'¢6 | 
— 5 4-00 foe oe tote ep eH et pt Pe | 
4 Dba Dab eve, ie r 

- v6 | fa as oe | 
te Jusvs, Saviour, pilot me, When thou say’st to them “Be still! | 

| Over life’s tempestuous sea; Wondrous Sovereign of the sea, | 

A Unknown waves before me "roll, Jesus, Saviour, pilot me. | 
} Hiding rock and treacherous shoal; 3 When at last I near the shore, 

Chart and compass came from thee: “And the fearful breakers roar: | 

Jesus, Saviour, pilot me. ’Twixt me and the peaceful rest, | 
2 Asa mother stills her child, Then, while leaning on thy breast, | 
Thou canst hush the ocean wild; May I hear thee say to me, } 

mj Boisterous waves obey thy will “Fear not, I will pilot thee !” li 

| he SANOTUS, Im, crore | 
7m —) ee ee + Se | Saeea Saar aa a = SS Spa eae fl 
fe ee ee ee aa te # — i] 

2 ‘ Ho-ly! Ho-ly! Ho-ly!Lord God of Sa-baoth! Heavenandearthare full, full of thy i 

= ieee 
me, 7H ha Pe tw ye B+ | Opp — 8-1-8 o—-0—0— | 

i 0 a a oe 2-1 SSE eee ae {I 
a = eae Se ip Bebe eee \ 

q } 
— DOA | Be eee secre pet a Sco on os | ef > re pg a | 

eS Se ae 
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glo-ry; Heavenandeartharefull,arefullof thy glo-ry; Glo-ry be to j 
Sue to thee, } nt 

Pies oP es tee ahs oa et ee ee ee 
ia) gt eee pe Eee ee | 

| ee ee eae tte I 

| 
# NN 1 rae AA | et SS eee 1 4 

| bee teeter] El 
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} thee, Gieey be to thee, to thee, to thee, O Lord.... most high. } 
Glo-ry be to thee, Glo-ry a &e. ae 
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re Ap R | oad | : ee eee 
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GOD'S LOVE. 7s, 6s. D. Los RoR WM, F SHERWIN. 

eee eitea he teectfiteaeaie a: D4 9 4 ae ge eae asi tag Se ee ere eee 
1, Grander than ocean’s sto-ry Or songs of forest trees— Purer than breath of morning Or } 

‘pl | o + pier ae aE an ER S| pi @ Te gg ig eg peiex ny j 
=p 4-9 —9—9—9—0-lo— e o—9—9 Sat So eS | 
pale Gos oS S55 ee 

Cy vi ter ] Poaeeey theo i | 

Bee ier ey ae eae eee ee | ; zr ae PS SS lo PS eg gl 
ee ge oe a pete ate hte ee ease ee es ee Pe pee es he 

evening’s gentle breeze—Olearer than mountain echoes Ring out from peaks above—Rollson the glorious 

+ # eH eteft cy 
—o_@___,____,@_@ @ @ » 7 —— 999 —o e__e tb, 

Lee Pee pop es ee pea pres SS ee 
laea rahe aaa ea 1 [pot 

aaah 
et | = aa . } ss a -a—y-4 aaa 2 Dearer than any lovings, 

| pete ; The truest friends bestow; 
matham Of Godis'e< ters nal: love: Stronger than all the yearnings, 
|-the a Nat ee a A mother’s heart can know; j 

pp Da gee eee A Deeper than earth’s foundation’s, 
Ap Pt And far above all thought; 

f Broader than heaven’s high arches— 
aM The " 4 i sae 1065 Gane Lie Vea The love that Christ has brought. 

Granpver than ocean’s story, 3 Richer than all earth’s treasure, 
| Or songs of forest trees— The wealth my soul receives; 

Purer than breath of morning, Brighter than royal jewels, 
Or evening’s gentle breeze— The crown that Jesus gives; 

Clearer than mountain echoes Wondrous the condescension, 
Ring out from peaks above— And grace beyond degree ! 

| Rolls on the glorious anthem I would be ever singing 
{ Of God’s eternal love. The love of Christ to me. 

1066 J GLORIA PATRI. Inr, | ___GREATOREX coLt. 
pp eaReC eV Ne | | | SSS SS 

} SSS a a to et 
ee Cee He Oe i= 
Glo-ry be tothe Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it 5 
ee ON en fp ee me pt et te eb eo + ; Pe ae 2SSsSoe : 

Bebe pea flee Serecfty| bee ; P2—E pe SSS ee aH — 

\ die ahi aa ily es eee = 
—s—|-4—s FoF Sa eae Se Spe ea Pee! 9 Ogg gil gf og Oe Oe eee ‘ é o—o—_ 6-6 —6—@- Po a 

was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end: A-men, A - men. 
} } J 5 

+ ~ + 4 a 
= oe Se] es ee. o—- ' 

| ese = Sea as SES 
as lialcari| gr a aes ai 

: 
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a) BRYANT, 0. M. D. Wat , SHERWIN, 
et ee ee ee a SS ea i a3 9-6 Foto test ete 

doa +i o 
a 1, Asshadows, cast by cloud and sun, Flit o’er the summergrass, So, in thy sight, Almighty One, Earth’s 

i tooo eee fz eo +e ooe eee 

S) ple ree eee 
he | | 
tt 0 | \ \ 

vai | Ks #9 5—4 = 9 ott =o i } 

ee: gen-er-a-tions pass, Andasthe years, an endless host, Come swiftly pressing on, The brightestnames that 
7 are # Sees betas eal oe a eee the 2 beg obo. | i peEEEEee Per re tte | a? ee a I ie } io pas Fa 4 ; | 

a 
r, oF] His steady counsels change the face | 
mig, ys EH _ Of the declining year; 
my Y + a. He bids the sun cut short his race, i 
ato, earth can boast Just glisten and are gone. And wintry days appear. | 
a; az eNO i e . ‘ | 
hate 5 Sd 2 a ond his ee and melts the snow, | 
; bevel, Se] yo ae The fields no longer mourn; i 

: T v Pe a He calls the warmer gales to blow, |} 
ei, 5 the And bids the spring return. 
i 1067 Ce we Games The changing wind, the flying cloud, l 

1 As SHADOWS cast by cloud and sun, Obey his mighty word; | 

re Fiit o’er the summer grass, With songs and honors sounding loud \ 
M, So, in thy sight, Almighty One, Praise ye the sovereign Lord. i} 
a! Harth’s generations pass. i 

: And as the years, an endless host, aa 
Come swiftly pressing on, 1069 God's Mercies. HLF, LYTE I 

. The brightest names that earth can boast = ma, mercies of my God and King \ 
. ‘ ” 5 

oe! | Just glisten and are gone. My tongue shall still pursue: | 
an | 2 Yet doth the star of Bethlehem shed Oh, happy they, who, while they sing | 

a A lustre pure and sweet; Those mercies, share them too! | 
And still it leads, as once it led, As bright and lasting as the sun, i! 

a To the Messiah’s feet. As lofty as the sky, | 

pe O Father, may that holy star From age to age, thy word shall run, | 
fs Grow every year more bright, And chance and change defy. | 

| And send its glorious beams afar a SF a yl 
yi | ity all the world with light. 2 The covenant of the King of kings 

i Shall stand for ever sure; 
- a 8 Beneath the shadow of thy wings 

; 106 The Seasons. 1, WATTS. Thy saints repose secure, ee 
Wirs songs and honors sounding loud In earth below, in heaven above, ; 

te ‘addres the Lord on high; Who, who is Lord like thee? i 
! Over the heavens he spread his cloud, Oh, spread the gospel of thy love, | 

ZA | And waters vail the sky. Till all thy glories see ! | 

27 
} J ! y
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| MORNING PRAISE, 10s. E. J. HOPKINS, 
1 0 CONGREGATION. 

7 2 DA Loa Seer od pee ar eet F 72a 

| a ee ee 
o a ar 

1, A-gaintheday re-turns of ho-ly rest Which, when he made the world, Jehovah blessed; 
ORGAN. 

HO Ce J } { Se eee gg Sag ee 
a fa ae se a ed + ji 

He & 2S | 
Lobb gl ee F GS Sa |e ee | SS ce eee sae wteg—~g_t gis 

When, like his own, he bade our la-bors cease, And all be pi - e - ty and all be peace. | 

ope 2 = 5 Serie: —— 
es? eae on eee === || SS ee gi gga Sg bs 

a - eC” @ a Ze 
EE o-1-g- pa 

{ ee ae ee 
| = ae 

1070 ric Lord's Day. wm. mason. So shall he hear when fervently we raise | 
| Acain the day returns of holy rest Our supplications and our songs of praise. 

ae aes he made the world, Jehovah 3 Father in heaven! in whom our hopes 

Raver like his own, uehade ourdats goaie, x a ts ue ne a ra ee ors cease; Whose power defends us and whose pre- 
nd all be piety and all be peace. cepts guide, 

2 Let us devote this consecrated day Inlife our Guardian and in death our Friend, 
To learn his will, and all we learn obey; Glory supreme be thine till time shall end. 

| | DOMINUS REGIT ME, LOWELL MASON, 

2 emcee Bat asi | 
| =2 ss ee Sa i 

A- men. 

ei = ——e ao —— ar ates 2. a a 

t4—_ | —|-a—_ | ——a- — ok fe] a 2 iS 

1071 Psalm 23. 
! 1 Tux Lord is my Shepherd; I | shall not | want; || he maketh me to lie down in green 

| pastures; he leadeth me beside the | still— | waters. 

| 2 He restoreth my soul; he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his | | 
name’s— | sake. || Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, j 

| I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy | staff they | comfort me. | 

i 3 Thou preparest a table before me, in the presence of mine enemies; thou anointest 
my head with oil; my | cup’ ‘runneth | over. || Surely goodness and merelbial fol- | 
low me all the days of my life; and I will dwell in the house of the | Lord for- | 
ever. || A-| men, 

| |
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EVENING PRAISE, P, M. WM, F, SHERWIN, 
Z | 

egeealaaet Se ne Pe at pases 9 

Ss Hepa ae eee 
ents | ae a o- ‘ cal aoa 6 te! oe | 

i 1, Day is dy -inginthe West; Heav’nistouching earth scree Weliend yeep ea | 

. __p——_le,2-2 5—p., aa 
A eae == 2207 [OE] 

Pt ea | 
Dh rs tt 

——g—I—a—¢ @- “Yee f om aos ae 6 a6 

Sets her a lamps alight Thro’ all the sky. Holy, holy, ho-ly, Lord God of Hosts! | 
1 \ a d | 

| = 8-0, 22. 6-53 0-9—»- 6-0: et Bs. 
et eee + yz =e . ene Ss Ee es lee Est 

-o pF Ss Ss Sis caesar A a 97 ae a See | ] ee = Ea aoe aa fe = Se 
Heav'n and earth are full of thee! Heav’nandearth are praising thee, O Lord most high! \ 

aoe oe ae eae oe | 
= —P—5—p $62 + e_ B— E-= pp f 

| pe pa oe ee pee i 
‘“ a tie atl 

\ Day is dying in the West; 2 Lord of life, beneath the dome | 
8 Heaven is touching earth with rest: Of the Universe, thy home, | 

Wait and worship while the night Gather us who seek thy face { 
ne Sets her evening lamps alight To the fold of thy embrace, 

Through all the sky. For thou art nigh. / 
and, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts! Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts! } 
ol, Heaven and earth are full of thee! Heaven and earth are full of thee ! 

Heaven and earth are praising thee, Heaven and earth are praising thee, t 
O Lord most high! O Lord most high ! } 

DE PROFUNDIS. ANON. | 

Al ee ge 
on. ager Te ee seas fae a j 

Z a 

a er ey | ee ea p= ; ree a 

1073 Palm x30. 
a 1 Oor of the | depths || Have I cried unto to thee, O | Lord! || } 

dis 2 Lord, hear my | voice: || Let thine ears be attentive to the voice of my suppli- | } 
cations. || | 

on i 3 If thou, Lord, shouldst mark in- | iquities, || O Lord! who shall | stand? || a 
Fah 4 But there is forgiveness with | thee, || That thou mayest be | feared. || | 
ite 5 I wait for the Lord, my soul doth | wait, || And in his word do I | hope. || | 
a 6 My soul waiteth for the Lord more than they that watch for the | morning: || I say, | a 
Pe more than they that watch for the | morning. || 
oa 7 Let Israel hope in the | Lord; || For with the Lord there is mercy, and with him is : 
elt plenteous re- | demption. | i 

8 And he shall redeem | Israel || From all his in- | iquities. |] H 

It, | J
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TE DEUM LAUDAMUS. ei ANON. 

O-fot pe zZ ola eer ol ee | 

e 7 Gas | 

sd 
Sect z FE=% 2 a ae oS 
ee 

O-eon fa t : Ven ee a T t | > a—Z a—ae O tC é 3 A - men. 

me firearm ee > ee ee | 
Set — HF [4 ee He —| | 

i a 7. Cf alt Hi 

} 1074 The Ancient “Te Deum.” | 

1 WE praise thee, | O—| God; || we acknowledge | thee to | be the | Lord. || 
| All the earth doth | worship | thee, || the Father | ever- | last- — | ing. || | 

| 2 To thee all angels | cry a-| loud, || the heavens, and | all the | powers there- | in. | 
To thee cherubim and seraphim, con- | tinually * ‘do | ery, || Holy, holy, holy, Lord | 

| God of | Saba- | oth; || | 
| 
| 3 Heaven and earth are full of the majesty | of thy | glory. || The glorious company 
| of the apostles praise thee. The goodly fellowship of the | prophets | praise — | 

thee. || 
The noble army of martyrs | praise— | thee. || The holy church throughout all the | 

world: -doth ac- | knowledge | thee, || 

| 4 The Father, of an | infi-- -nite | majesty; || thine adorable, | true and | only | Son; || 
Also the Holy | Ghost, the | Comforter. || Thou art the King of glory, O Christ, thou 

art the everlasting | Son’: of the | Fa- —| ther. || 

5 When thou tookest upon thee to de- | liver | man, || thou didst humble thyself to be | 
born — | of a | virgin. || | 

When thou hadst overcome the | sharpness: of | death, || thou didst open the kingdom 
of | heaven: *to | all be- | lievers. || 

| 6 Thou sittest at the right hand of God, in the | glory’: of the | Father. || We believe | 
that thou shalt | come to | be our | judge. | 

| We therefore pray thee, | help thy | servants, || whom thou hast redeemed | with thy | 
precious | blood. || | 

| 7 Make them to be numbered | with thy | saints, || in | glory | ever- | lasting. || : 
| O Lord, save thy people, and | bless thine | heritage; || govern them and | lift them | up | 
| for- | ever. || ! 

} 8 Day Py ces rl magni-** fy | thee; || and we worship thy name ever, | world with-| 
out — | end. 

Vouchsafe, O Lord, to keep us this | day with-out | sin; || O Lord, have mercy upon us, 
have | mer-cy up- | on —| us. || | 

| 9 O Lord, let thy net be up: | on us, || as our | trust —| is in | thee. 
} O Lord, in| thee ‘have 1| trusted; || let me | never | be con- | founded. || A-| men. |} | 
| 

| ’ |
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= 1075 GLORIA IN EXOELSIS. PART I. ANON. 

“ —— 5 = _——_- —q 3 SS ee 
a a. a , ae S | : Zoe tac tg ae | ee ee eee 

— o— - | 

1 Guory he to| God on | high, || and on earth | peace, good- | will’ towards | men. | 
2 We praise thee, we bless thee, we | worship | thee, || we glorify thee, we give thanks | 

| to | thee for | thy great | glory. | 
F PART I, | 

0-5 nae: a pe | 
SS SS a ee 

: ae f | ' . 
. eo H 

bere deere ee eee ae ered I pts | pA ee | 
3 O Lord God, | heavenly | King, || God the | Father | Al-— | mighty ! | 
4 O Lord, the only begotten Son, | Jesus | Christ; || O Lord God, Lamb of | God, Son | | 

of the | Father, j 
PART Il. 

o-3 ———4 / 

ee ee ce) a. aah = re fs 

a e—} <i ae a = | Ea = i 

| a pa ene Soo se ee wo , 

5 That takest away the | sins: ‘of the | world, || have mercy | upon | us. : 
6 Thou that takest away the | sins’ -of the | world, || have mercy | upon | us. | 
7 Thou that takest away the | sins’ «of the | world, || re-|ceive our | prayer. 

a 8 Thou that sittest at the right hand of | God the | Father, || have mercy | upon | us. I 
RETURN TO PART L | 

‘ 9 For thou | only*- art | holy: || thou|only|art the| Lord: \ 
| 10 Thou only, O Christ, with the | Holy | Ghost, ||art most high in the|glory. .of| God i 

the| Father. || A-|men. \ 
im 42 | 

1076 response 70 rH DEcALoGUE, \ 
Ist time. ¥ 1 I = } 

‘ 7 ee | 5? Lo = 
3 ogg ge oe es coef 

i — ang ‘| Lord, have mer-cy up-on us, andin-cline our hearts to keep this law. } 

oy —@_@ ge ey |_ oe J) 2 

Ci) ; ee — 3 

2d time. i . 2 be time _ lege — a eee 

J +sia—J-s 4 o—ala o-33 Bo a F 

Lord, have mercy up- on us, and write all these thy laws in ourhearts, we beseech theo. 
i221 at e=8 f-2 2 oo ob G2 2 ep Stre A 
yg ee te Ee 

| ae q | | 

lt
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£ VENITE, EXULTEMUS DOMINO, WILLIAM BOYCE. | 

g #2 —o =a} - a pee Pf - 7 

SSS et 
Ge BB py 

: S Se ee 2 t a 2 a oe ee ee 
f 

1 

= = EF 
Tae ae ia BZ ee a | 

* 
| Ee ) 1 

SS ee == 
1077 Be : 

1 Ou, come, let us sing un-| to the | Lord; || Let us heartily rejoice in the | strength 
of | our sal-| vation. | 

2 Let us come before his presence | with thanks- | giving; || And show ourselves | glad 
in | him with | psalms. 

3 For the Lord is a | great— | God; || And a great | King a-| bove all | gods. 

4 In his hands are all the corners | of the | earth; || and the strength of the | hills is | | 
his— | also. 

5 The sea is his | and he | made it; || And his hands pre- | pared | the dry | land. 
6 Oh, come, let us worship | and fall | down; || And kneel be- | fore the | Lord our | 

| Maker. 

| 7 For he is the | Lord our | God; || And we are the people of his pasture, and the | 
sheep of | his— | hand. 

j 8 Oh, worship the Lord in the | beauty ~~ of | holiness; || Let the whole | earth: «stand 
| in | awe of | him. 

*g For he cometh, for he cometh to | judge the | earth; || And with righteousness to 
judge the world, and the | people | with his | truth. 

| 10 Glory be to the Father, and | to the | Son, || And | to the | Holy | Ghost; | 
| 11 As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ever’ ‘shall | be, || World without | end. 

A-| men, A- | men. | 

1078 Psalm 122, 
\ 1 I was glad when they said | unto | me, || Let us go into the | house— | of the | 

| Lord. 
2 Onur feet shall stand with- | in thy | gates, || O— | —Je- | rnsa- | lem! 

| 3 Jerusalem is builded | as a | city || That | is com- | pact to- | gether: 
| 4 Whither the tribes go up, the | tribes:-of the | Lord, || Unto the testimony of | 

Israel, to give thanks unto the | name— | of the | Lord. 
| 5 For there are set | thrones of | judgment, || The thrones of the | house of | Da-| vid. | 
| 6 Pray for the peace of Je- | rusa- | lem: | They shall | prosper’ ‘that | love— | thee. 

7 Peace be with- | in thy | walls, || And prosperity with- | in thy | pala | ces. 

8 For my brethren and com- | panions’ | sakes, || I will now say, | Peace— | be with- | 
| in thee. 

| %g Because of the house of the | Lord our | God || I will | seek— | thy— | good. 
| Glory be to the Father, &c. | 

|
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“an MISERERE MEI, DEUS. THOMAS TALLIS. 
BS) ee ee ee Serre : i 

a a beg ge te ete 
a ead OR ac ae Se Pie gee Se 2 ee eee —— 

=] 1079 Pealm 51. : 
7 ! I Have mercy upon me, O God, according to thy | loving- | kindness: || According unto 

the multitude of thy tender mercies | blot out | my trans- | gressions. } 
2 Wash me thoroughly from | mine in- | iquity, || And | cleanse me | from my | sin. | 

5] 3 For I acknowledge | my trans-| gressions: | And my | sin is | ever’ *be- | fore me. 
4 Hide thy face | from my | sins, |} And blot out | all— | mine in- | iquities. | 
5 Create in me a clean | heart, O | God; || And renew a right | spirit: -with- | in — | me. | 

rh 6 Cast me not away | from thy | presence; || And take not thy | Holy | Spirit | from me. 
: 7 Restore unto me the joy of] thy sal-| vation; || And uphold me | with thy | free—| 

Spirit. 
: 8 Then will I teach trans-| gressors**thy | ways; || And sinners shall be con-| verted | | 

unto | thee. | 
9 Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, O God, thou God of | my sal- | vation: || And my | 

| tongue shall sing aloud | of thy | righteous- | ness. j 
10 O Lord, open | thou my | lips: || And my mouth shall | shew forth | thy — | praise. I 
11 For thou desirest not sacrifice; | else** would I| give it: ||'Thou delightest | not in 

| burnt— | offering. : 
d 12 The sacrifices of God are a | broken | spirit: || A broken and contrite heart, O God,| 

thou wilt | not de- | spise. 

4 DEUS MISEREATUR, RICHARD FARRANT. F 

ud SS oe 
ee ee E aS eS 7 et ee 2 es 

i) a Ts eon ioe | 
ee cea Bw oe <4 

aie Se == i 

a = ae aH 
1080 Peal 67 

| 1 Gop be merciful unto | us, and | bless us; || And show us the light of his countenance, Ni 
| ! and be | merci: -ful | unto | us. 

} 2 That thy way may be known | upon | earth; || Thy saving | health a-| mong all | 
nations. | 

3 Let the people praise thee, | O— | God. || Yea, let | all the-- people | praise— | } 
thee. | 

1] 4 Oh, let the nations rejoice | and be | glad; || For thou shall judge the people right- } 
eously, and govern the | na* tions | upon | earth. ae 

a 5 Let oe people praise thee, | O— | God; || Yea, let | all the people | praise— | aes 
hee, | 

p 6 Then shall the earth bring | forth her | increase; || And God, even our own| God ‘| | 
shall | give us ** his | blessing. B 

i 7 God shall | bless— | us; || And all the ends of the | world shall | fear— | him. 1 j 
8 Glory be to the Father, and | to the | Son, || And | to the Holy | Ghost; I | 
9 As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ever | shall be, || World | without | end. il 

A- | men. iH 

Ry
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ALITTLE WHILE. 11s, 10s. 4 F. L, BENJAMIN, 

iat ie ce as et = BS See T r $0 Se ee SS a = Soe pA eee 
1, Oh, for the peace which floweth like a riv-er, Making life’s desert places bloom and smile! 

- 

5 +p) 4-o—o— — + — o-8 : ie — 2 
| -b-4-p—»—»-}o— 2 | fee —— 

t leslie! Pasir Peles 7 
| eae I ' | 

| nae 2 |: ag ee té—g— 59 fe] 
| eee ooo yoo fete set 

| Oh, for the faith to grasp heav’n’s bright “forever,”  A-mid the shadows of earth’s “little while,” 

ss etter, PSP 2 ee Pe ae IIe | 
pe 3 I =) pS SS eee ee slo | 

| 

3 1081 “A little while” J. crewoson. 3 A little while to keep the oil from failing, | 
Ou, for the peace which floweth like a river, A little while faith’s flickering lamp to 

Making life’s desert places bloom and trim; 

smile! And then, the Bridegroom’s coming foot- ] 
Oh, for the faith to grasp heaven’s bright steps hailing, 

“forever,” To haste to meet him with the bridal 
Amid the shadows of earth’s “little hymn ! 

ile!” 5 fs . 
| while! 4 And he who is himself the gift and 

2 A little while for patient vigil-keeping, giver,— 
| To face the storm, to battle with the The future glory and the present smile,— | 
} strong; With the bright promise of the glad “for | 
| A little while to sow the seed with weeping, ever” 
| Then bind the sheaves and sing the har- Will light the shadows of the “little 
| yest song ! while !” 

| | 
| 
| 1082 RESPONSE AFTER DECALOGUE, 
{ Ist time. 4 a 
| \ 1 
| AE at =a ae ——s ee 

meee ae Be ete te | 
t I Cee aa i es 

| Lord, have mer- cy up- on us, and in-cline our hearts to keep this law. ) 

| fee ie 2 eile Poe ee el 
] | = Sep pe Bo; fae | 

Fe poe ges Spee —— 
= 4 fo 

2d time. Me ee 
epee te [eat Sa ! 

= aE Baa ata tt re 
is a 3 eee oye 2 sstezte 

Lord, have meroy up-on_ us, and write all these thy laws in our hearts, we be- seech thee. 

See fet ot fe oes sctotiee ay
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say, ASSURANCE. 10s, ‘WM. F. SHERWIN. 
\ 

| -O--p fea eee grist i+} 
+ a fester ie to a 7 Papas fa 

5] i G3 Bawa < a pee eee $55 
+e 
ds 1, Why is thy faith, O childof God,so small? Why doth thy heart shrink back at du-ty’s call? | 

OES gO ae ee OO gL os 
D:-p 2-7 I: [-—te—e—e—e b—e—s-+>— a =o | 

4] Eee = eee 
i | 

op ae = Z (eae pee Peete i neeese | 
A a i eae St a] | 

al ee a ae ee ee 
“ Art thou o- bey - ing this—‘“‘Abide in me,” And doth the Mas-ter’s word a-bide in thee? 

Heel ra 
+ 2. ___@ @ 9 9 Of (2  @. 2—2___@_*_@. | 

SS ae & 
1 ‘Su a I : 

; ; 
: MOS Vee ita ives aioe seca 

} Wary is thy faith, O child of God, so small? 3 “Ask what thou wilt,” but, oh, remember f 
q Why doth thy heart shrink back at duty’s this, — } 

call? We ask and have not, for we ask amiss 
! Art thou obeying this—“A bide in me,” When, weak in faith, we only half believe | 

And doth the Master’s word abide in thee? That what we ask we really shall receive. : 

2 Oh, blest assurance from our risen Lord! 4 Increase our faith, and clear our vision, } 
Oh, precious comfort breathing from the Lord; | 

- Word! Help us to take thee at thy simple word, | 
t How great the promise! could there great- No more with cold distrust to bring thee j 

er be? [thee!” grief; 
e “Ask what thou wilt, it shall be done for Lord, we believe! help thou our unbelief. iM 

1084 RESPONSE AFTER DECALOGUE. i 
Ast time. aN oO f 

I hs iC Sioa = = —- = =] f 
| cas oes 2 FI eee ea 

earn ie ee | 
1.Lord, have mer-cy up-on us, And in- cline our heartsto keep this law. j 

; *- fe # Oe ee, ae Pe | 

pei tore eae) | —p4—|— | — Pepa = — | | i e =o = = i 

2d time. oN | P 

: G a ees Bee 4 ; = see ‘ 

| (Qa =searse aes ere = 3-3. Hl 
jr fs SS oe i t Ne | | 

= Lord,havemercy up-on us, And write all these thy laws in our hearts, We beseech thee. || es 

: » ra & ~~ oe o &fe- & 2 -6} d | 

ee pie tere oe g= 
| Sse ee oot ee eto a | |
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FUNERAL, THOS. TALLIS. 

y a SaaS SS et 4 H | A — heats ek ned ios 
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= a a a o il a 

SS Se 
1085 hos | 

1 Brrssep are the dead, who die in the | Lord from | henceforth; || Yea, saith the 
} Spirit, that they may rest from their labors, | and their | works do | follow them. 

2 Our days on earth are as a shadow, and there is | none a-| biding; || We are but 
of yesterday; there is but a | step: between | us and | death; 

3 Man’s days are as grass: as a flower of the field, | so he | flourisheth; || He appear- 
eth for a little time, then | van-ish-| eth a- | way. 

4 Watch! for ye know not what hour your | Lord doth | come; || Be ye also ready; | 
for in such an hour as ye think not, the | Son of | Man—| cometh. | 

5 It is the Lord; let him do what | seemeth’-him | good; || The Lord gave, and the 
Lord hath taken away, and | blessed ** be the | name: of the | Lord. 

6 Blesséd are the dead, who die in the | Lord from | henceforth; || Yea, saith the 
: Spirit, that they may rest from their labors, | and their | works do | follow them. } 

QUTTING. 6s, 4s, WM. F. SHERWIN. 

BEE eee <— eo pahees Sie eto eS Giga d egg ete eg areas iow 
| Ye + oe oe 1 +o 

| 1, Christ for the world we sing ; The world’to Christ we bring, With loving zeal ; The poor, and them that moura, The faint and orer-borne, 

| ee, pe ee, epee te ee ee 
{ 2 2-6-0-0-[ 9° 0-3 o-0-0-- pte — Tt + 
} 2 Sf pate fe EE 9628 | ieee fsa 

1) 18 ie eae L | 
} Sirescenieel The wayward and the lost, 

ze oe tet By restless passions tossed, 
| oe 2 - Redeemed, at countless cost, 
{ Sin - sick and sor-row-worn, Whom Christ doth heal. e 
} fe, From dark despair. | 

t = =a pee g. 3 Christ for the world we sing; 
| | a = aa 2. eS The world to Christ we bring, 

j With one accord; 
| 1086 Christ for the World. s. wo.cort. With us the work to share, | 
| Curist for the world we sing; With us reproach to dare, 

The world to Christ we bring, With us the cross to bear, | 
With loving zeal; For Christ our Lord. 

: The poor, and them that mourn, 4 Christ for the world we sing; | 
The faint and overborne, The world to Christ we bring, 
Sin-sick and sorrow-worn, ath : With joyful song; 
Whom Christ doth heal. The new-born souls, whose days, 

2 Christ for the world we sing; Reclaimed from error’s ways, 
The world to Christ we bring, Inspired with hope and praise, 

With fervent prayer; To Christ belong.
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I L. M. 7 Ss. M. 
the Praise God, from whom all blessings Yx angels round the throne, | 
om, flow! And saints that dwell below, 
h Praise him, all creatures here below ! Worship the Father, praise the Son, | 
. Praise him above, ye heavenly host ! And bless the Spirit, too. | 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost! | 

3 2 L. M. 61. 8 x Ss. M. if 
To Gop the Father, God the Son, Tur F ather and the Son | 

i And God the Spirit, three in one, And Spirit we adore ; e } 
Be honor, praise, and glory given, We praise, we bless, we worship thee, \ 

, By all on earth, and all in heaven. Both now and evermore ! 
As was through ages heretofore, Wi 
Is now, and shall be evermore. 9 HM. i 

; 3 EVES To Gop the Father's throne | i 
Erernat Father, throned above, i Your highest, honors raise ; 
Thou fountain of redeeming love ! Glory to God the Son; < I 
Eternal Word! who left thy throne _ Lo God, the Spit It, Praise 5. | 

| For man’s rebellion to atone; With all our Boers) Eternal o t Eternal Spirit, who dost give Thy name we sing, while faith adores. 

¥, That grace whereby our spirits live: i 
Thou God of our salvation, be 10 7s. 

z Eternal praises paid to thee ! Sine we to our God above | 
4 Praise eternal as his love; i} 

a Co. M. Praise him, all ye heavenly host— | To Farner, Son, and Holy Ghost, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Kt 
One God whom we adore, } 

Be glory as it was, is now, II a H ! 

gone all Deexerinotes Praise the name of God most high, it 5 co. M. Praise him, all below the sky, \ 
Ler God the Father, and the Son, Praise him, all ye heavenly host, Ni 

And Spirit, be adored, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; i 
Where there are works to make him As through countless ages past, HN} 

known, Evermore his praise shall last. ih 
Or saints to love the Lord. || 

6 Co. M.». £2 7s, D. a 
Tue God of mercy be adored, Praisz our glorious King and Lord, iI 
Who calls our souls from death, Angels waiting on his word, | | 

Who saves by his redeeming word Saints that walk with him in white, |e 
And new-creating breath ; Pilgrims walking in his light : H| 

To praise the Father and the Son Glory to the Eternal One, a 
And Spirit all-divine,— Glory to his only Son, | 

The one in three, and three in one— Glory to the Spirit be | 
Let saints and angels join. Now, and through eternity. ut 

| : it } J 

|
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13. c. P.M. 19 10s. | 
“ To Farner, Son, and Spirit, ever blest To Farner, Sor, and Holy Ghost, ae ery Ce D 

Be praise amid the heavenly host, He nal praise and worship be addressed ; 
‘And in the church below; ‘rom nee age, ye saints, his name 

hom all creatures d thei a ee 
ee Eee eee And spread is fame, till time shall be 

By whom redemption blessed the earth, Bere: 
From whom all comforts flow. 20 Ss, v. 

To Farner and to Son, 
; 14 And, Holy Ghost! to thee, | 

eae Eternal Three in One ! : 
Prats the Father, earth and heaven, Eternal glory be; 

| Praise the Son, the Spirit praise ; As hath been, and is now, 
As it was, and is, be given And shall be evermore : 

Glory through eternal days. Before thy throne we bow, 
And thee, our God, adore. | 

15 8s, 78. 61. 21 7s, 6s. 

Praise and honor to the Father, see a bEniee pe ae sat | 
Praise and honor to the Son, Ty ne ee, ane, es ee 

Praise and honor to the Spirit, De ae ne Tous a e aa ay , 
Ever Three and ever One; Well Ait ete eee | 

One in might and one in glory, Wi th all thy wabete AUOTE 

eee ae And shout the joyful story d 
Of thy redeeming love. a; 

16 8s, '7s. D. See heie: 22 78, Gs. 
eel Pratse the God of all creation ; Farner, Son, and Holy Ghost 
1 Praise the Father’s boundless love: One God, whom dare d | 

| Praise the Lamb, our expiation, Join we with the heavenly host 
| Priest and King enthroned above : To praise thee evermore : 

| Praise the Fountain of salvation, Live, by heaven and earth adored, 
| ] Him by whom our spirits live: Three in One, and One in Three, 

| Undivided adoration . Holy, holy, holy Lord, 
| To the one Jehovah give. All glory be to thee ! 

17 23 11s, or 5s, Gs. i 

| Bee ses) O Farner Almighty, to thee be addressed, 
| | Gtory be to God the Father, With Christ and the Spirit, one God ever 

| Glory be to God the Son, blest, 

ae Glory be to God the Spirit, All glory and worship, from earth and 
| Glory to the Three in One ; from heaven, 

| Hallelujah ! As was, and is now, and shall ever be 
God, the Lorp is God alone. given. 

8 24 Gs, <Ls. 

: 8s, 7s, 48. To Gor—the Father, Son, 
| Great Jehovah! we adore thee, And Spirit—Three in One, 

God the Father, God the Son, All praise be given ! 
God the Spirit, joined in glory Crown him in every song ; 

On the same eternal throne ; To him your hearts belong ; 
Endless praises Let all his praise prolong— 

i To Jehovah, ‘Three in One. On earth, in heaven. 
i! | . |
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Te BETHUNE, Rev. George W., D.D., d. 1862. Hymns 917, Hymns 129, 265. { 
oa 961. DOBELL, John, d. 1840. Hymn 418. 
nd BICKERSTETH, Rey. Edward Henry, 0, 1825. Hymns | DoppridGE, Rev. Philip, D.D., d. 1751. Hymns 34, 44, 

176, 873, 877. 71, 118, 150, 184, 228, 253, 349, 358, 423, 508, 539, 542, 549, 
BLACKLOCK, Rey. Thomas, D.D.,d. 1791. Hymn 229. 603, 613, 663, 684, 685, 690, 761, 767, 794, 801, 808, 809, 827, t 

ee BLAIR, Rev. Robert, d. 1746. Hymn 969. 851, 857, 913, 921, 958, 980, 1056, 1061, 1062. i 
BLEW, Rey. William John, (1849). Hymn 122. DRUMMOND, Rev. William H., d. 1856. Hymn 806. 4 

4 BONAR, Rev. Horatius, D.D., b. 1308. Hymns 220, 246, | DRYDEN John, d.1700, Hymn 377. 
vias 276, 286, 396, 463, 502, 567, 633, 617, 651, 727, 748, 758, | DUFFIELD, Rev. George, D.D., b. 1818. Hymns 557, 617. \ 
—- 790, 804, 840,’ 876, 916, 948, 959, 963,992, "1015. Dunn, Rey. Robinson P., D.D., d. 1867. Hymns’ 504, : 
nd BORTHWICK, Miss’ Jane, b. 1825. Hymns 422, 449, 726, 965. { 

893, 1021. DWIGHT, Rey. Timothy, D.D., d. 1817. Hymns 12, 35. 
BOWwDLER, Rev. Jobn, d. 1815. Hymns 481, 583. Dyer, Rev. Sidney, b. 1814. Hymn 783. 

| BOWRING, Sir John, LL.D., d. 1872. Hymns 132, 163, i 
an” 225, 257, 300, 678, 730, 932. EDMESTON, James, d. 1867. Hymns 135, 139, 149, 526, Ht 

oe BRIDGES, Matthew, d. 1852. Hymns 320, 322. 590, 713, 722, 76. I 
‘si 38 BROWN, Mrs. Phebe Hinsdale, d. 1861. Hymns 18, 65, | ELLERTON, Rev. John, b. 1826. Hymn 128. 
a 918, ELLIOTT, Miss Charlotte, d. 1871. "Hymns 457, 508, 715, it 
si BROWNE, Rey. Simon. d. 1732. Hymns 354, 511. 728, 738, 968. 

BRUCE, Michael, d. 1767. Hymns 75, 1028. ELVEN, Rev. Cornelius, b. 1797. Hymn 456. 
: BRYANT, William Cullen, d. 1878. Hymns 735, 760, 923, | ENFIELD, Rey, William, D.D., d. 1797. Hymn 262. q] 
is 1067. EVANS, Rey. Jonathan, d. 1809. Hymn 315. } 
mo. BURDER, Rev. George, d. 1832. Hymns 50, 199. EYERES?, Charles William, (1878.) “ymvn 803. 1 

lt BURDSALL, Richard, d. 1824. “Hynivn 402 | 
Burcess, Rev. George, D.D., d. 1366. Hymn 516. FABER, Rev. Frederick William, D.D., d. 1863. Hymns | 05. BURNHAM, Rev. Richard, d. 1810. Hymn 859. 142, 214, 235, 269, 480, 538, 648, 654, 889, 993. a 4 

g Burns, Rey. James Drummond, d. 1864. Hymns 120, | FANCH, Rey. James, (1794). Hymn 321. q ag 293. FAwcrrt, Rev. John, D.D. d. 1817. Zymns 104, 165, 
i BURTON, John, d. 1822. Hymns 379, 940. 206, 824, | | 
le * FELLOWS, John, (173), Hymn 811. 

at’) CAMPBELL, Robert, d. 1868. Hymn 831. FIrcH, Rey. Eleazar T., D.D., d. 1871. Hymn 124, | a CAMPBELL, Thomas, d. 1844. Hymn 242, FLETCHER, Miss ——, (1857). Hymn 800. ee CARLYLE, Rey. Joseph Dacre, d. 1804. Hymn 22. Forp, Rev, David Everard, (1828). Hymn 954. | 
CAREY, —— .” Hymn 572. FRANCIS, Rev, Benjamin, d. 1799. Hymn 624. a 3 CARY, Miss Phebe, d. 1871. Hymn 949. Fry, Mrs, Caroline (Wilson), d. 1846. Hymn 622. 

at CASWALL, Rey. Edward, d. 1873. Hymns 351, 614, 637, | Be 
on 1058. GATES, Mrs, Ellen H., (1863). Hymn 785. I 

| 
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| GIBBONS, Rev. Thomas, D.D., d. 1785. Hymns 807, 1032. | MARCH, Rey. Daniel, D.D., b. 1816. Hymn 784. i 
I GILL, Rev. Thomas Hornblower, b. 1819. Hymns 592, AeA ee John, d. 1825. Hymn 369. | 

646. ASON, William, d. 1791. Hymn i070. 
{ GUMAN, Samuel, (1823). | Hymn 813. MAssiie, Richard, (1850). Hymns 1005, 1008. 
t GILMORE, Rey. J. H., b. 1834. Hymn 737. MAUDE, Mrs. Mary F., (1848). Hymn 834. 
i Goons, Rev. William, d. 1816. ZZymns 317, 514, 982. MCCHEYNE, Rev. Robert Murray, d. 1843. Hymns | 

i GouaH, Benjamin, b. i805. Hymn 891. 619, 670. 
| GRANT, Sir Robert, d. 1838. “Hymns 98, 161, 222, 601, | McComs, ——. Hymn 453. 

708. McDONALD, Rev. William, (1870). Hymn 498. 
f GriGG, Rev. Joseph, d. 1768. Hymns 421, 597. MEDLEY, Key. Samuel, d. 1799. Hymns 254, 393, 399, 

\j GURNEY, Rev. John Hampden, d. 1862. //ymn 266. 404, 470, 616. 
Guyon, Mme. Jeanne M. B. de la M.,d. 1717. Hymn | Mrnnick, Rev. James, d. 1769. Hymns 4, 507. 

I 742, MILLARD, Rev. James Elwin, D.D., (1818). Hymn 101. 
i MILTON, John. d. 1674. Hymn 99. 
| HALL, Mrs. E. M., (1870). Hymn 410. MITCHELL, Rev. William, (1831). _Hymmn 267. 

i HAMMOND, Rev. William, d. 1783. Hymns 2, 32, 371, | MONTGOMERY, James, d._ 1854. Hymns 3, 23, 67, 100, 
it a Scop Mra. J, H., (1852); Hi 107, Ee aay 156, 221, 259, 336, 365, 380, 381, 439, 445, 
i ‘ANAFORD, Mrs, J, H., (1852). Hymn 792. 522, 564, 580, 582, 710, 763, 766, 774, 79, 782, 835, 837, 

HANKEY, Miss Katharine, (1865). Hymms 413, 414. 849, 862, 888, 594, 9022 931; 946, 962, 971," 972,” 999. 
i HAkt, Rev. Joseph, d. 1768. Hymns 117, 126, 361, 432. MoorE, Thomas, d. 1852. Hymn 431. 
1 HARTSOUGH, Rev. L., (1872). Hymn 41, Morris, George B., (1858). Hymn 495, 
i HAstTINGs, Thomas, d. 1872. Hymns 15, 419, 428, 440, MORRISON, Rev. John, D.D., d. 1798. Hymn 237. 

t 472, 503, 536, 615, 667, 698, 724, 733, 739, 798, 881, 883, 896, | MOTE, Rev. Edward, b. 1797, Hymn 688. 
! 928. MOULTRIE, ——. Hymn 683. | 

1 HAVERGAL, Miss Frances Ridley, (1872). Hymn 618. | MUHLENBERG, Rey. William Augustus, D.D., a. 1877. 
1 HAWEIS, Rey, Thomas, M.D., d. 1820. Hymne 412, Hymns 247, 817, 841, 933. | 

I 455, 639. 
| 

) HAWKS, Mrs. Annie Sherwood, b. 1835. Hymn 484. NAsox, Rev. Elias, (1857). Fyn 58. | 
h HAYWARD, —— (1806). Hymn 10. NEALE, Rev. John Mason, D.D., d. 1366. Hymns 119, 

HEATH, Rey. George, b. 1781. Hymn 547. 340, 569, 1004, 1005, 1020, 1022, 1023. t HEBER, Rev. Reginald, D.D., d. 1826. Hymns 96, 250, | NeepriaM; Rev. Jolin, (1768). Hymns 210, 535. 
i 716, 799, 810, 890, 934, 938, 984. is . | NELSON, Rev. David, M.D., d. 1844. Hymn 1010. 

i eg Rey. Frederick H., D.D., b. 1805. Hymns 215, | Nerr.eron, Bey. Aashel ‘D.D., d. 1844. Hymn 650. 
7. A NEVIN, Rev. Edwin H., D.D., 6. 1814. 588, 643. i Hrcinnoriam, Rev. Ottiwell, d.1703, Hymns 102,032. | NEwstax Rev Jol Henry, DD. 0. 1S. Atymen To 

Hi HEMANS, Mrs. Felicia Dorothea, d, 1835, Hymn 391. | Newrox, Rev. John, d. 1907. Hymns 13, 61, 62, 70, 72, 
{ HERRICK, Rev. Robert, d. 1674." Hymn 718. 76, 108, 115, 138, 158, 279, 400, 482, 496, 499; 515, 574, 570, 

f HILL, Rev. Rowland, d. 1833. Hymns 719, 768. 585, 611, 613, 623, 628, 638, 642, 658, 705,.753, 897, 975, 
| 1 HiLvioust, Augustiis I, a, 1859. Hymn i. 1018. 

HINSDALE, Mrs. Grace W., (1865). Hymn 528. Nort, Hon. ana 7 . P . 
j | Horans, Oliver Wendell, M.D., b, 1809. Hymne 191, | Smug 414, 804 See eee aun 

609. aes. 
} HOPKINS, Rev. Josiah, d. 1862. Hymn 427. | Ap ers eoeranl, G: 3bhe Ree 74, | OCCOM, Rev. Samson, @. 1792. Hymn 383. | How, Rev. William Walsham, 0. 1823." Hymns 174, | Oriveits, Rev, Thomas, d, 1799. Hymn $5. 

Humpirknys, Rev, Joseph, 0, 1720. Hymn 640, ONDER DONE, Hoy, Sieey eth, 0PM eee 
i HUNTINGTON, Selina, Countess of, d. 1791. Hymns oe 

183, 957. } ei é ns PALMER, Rev. Ray, D.D., b. 1808. Hymns 17, 193, 281, 
i HURN, Rev. William, d. 1829. Hymn 239. 294, 330, 332, 368, 460, 465, 598, 600, 604, 606, 608, 621; 522, | 

i HUTTON, James, d. 1795. Biden 46. 885, 952, 996, 1033, 1034, 1047. 
ill Hypk, Mrs, Ann Beadley, d. 1872. Hymne 417, 814. PARK, Rev. Roswell, D-D., d, 1869. Hymn 808. 
j ! IERVIB, ‘Rev. Thomas, 2.1793. Hymn 33. PEABODY, Rev. William B.0., D.D., @. 1847. Hymn 

i NS, Rev. Henry D., (1865). 915. PuInON! in 1} ponte pen Hetty 26 Hey a Tis ay PERRONET, Rey. Edward, a. 1792, Hymn 329. 
ah ig SE Mingert beaches PETERS, Mrs, Mary Bowly, d. 1856. Hymn 519. { { JONES, Rev. Edmund, d. 1765. Hymn 420. PHELPS, Rev. Sylvanus Dryden, D.D., (1862). Hy 

| JOYCK, Rev. James, d. 1850. “Hymn 922. Hae a Dryden, DD Cee ee } i 
a > 901. 20, exy, | PIERPONT, Rev. John, d. 1866. Hymn 154. | KEBLE, Rey. Jolin, d. 186. Hymns 112, 201, 270, 65% | pprensox, Rev. Arthur ., D-D.. (1873). Hymn 219. 

} ie 737" & PIRRIE, Rev. Alexander, d. 1804. Hymn 327. KEITH, George, (1787). Hymn 563, ae oe pet 
| KELLY, Rev. ‘Thomas, d. 1855. Hymns 6, 56, 57, 137, | POPE. Alexander, d. Le et ee ohweie 
| it 30, 810, Sy 1, $4, 33, 2 Bh, ee a eT i 956. ENTISS, Mrs. E ay. 1878. i 

Ken, Rev. Thomas, D.D,, d. 1711. Hymns 48, 80, 113. 
| KENT, John, a. 1848. Hymn 092. RAFFLES, Rev. Thomas, D.D., d. 1863, Hymns 55, 636. 
i KETHE, Rev. William, (1561). Hymn 79. RANKIN, Rey. J. E., (1855). Hymn 478. 

Kery, Francis Scott, d. 1843. Hymn 212. RANDOLPH, Anson D. F., (1865). Hymn 483. 
KNOLLIS, Rey. Francis Minden, (1860). Hymn 1040. RAWSON, George, b. 1837. Hymns 374, 819. 2 
KNOX, ——. "Hymn 429. | RUE, Rev. Andrew, D.D., d. 1862. ‘Hymns 250, 208, 

| 702, 743. 
| LANGR, Rev. Ernest, d. 1727, Hymn 641. RIwvoN, Rev. John, D.D., d. 1836. Hymns 376, 805. 

LATHBURY, Miss Mary A., (1877). Hymms 145, 1072. ROBINSON, Rey. Charles 8., D.D., (1862). Hymn 487. 
| LAURENTI, Laurentius, d. 1722. Hymn 218, ROBINSON, George, (1842). Hymn 752. < 

Lek, Richard, (1794). Hymn 283. ROBINSON, Rev. Robert, d. 1790. Hymns 316, 818. 
LELAND, Rev. John, (1799). Hymn 123. ROSCOR, Rev. J. ——. Hymn 736. _ 
Luoyp, William Freeman, @. 1853. ZZymmns 584, 740. ROWE, Rev. John, d. 1832. Hymn 870. 
LONGFELLOW, Rey. Samuel, (1860), lym 798. 
Lowry, Rev. Robert, D.D., (1868). Hymn 430. SANDYS, George, d. 1644. Hymn 103. 
Lurugk, Rev. Martin, D.D., d. 1546. Hymn 243. Scott, Elizabeth, (1764). Hymn 190. 
Lyte, Rev. Henry Francis, d. 1847. Hymns 24, 49, 94, | Scort, Rev. Thomas, d. 1776, Hymn 207. 

127, 473, 520, 521, 552, 683, 927, 1069. Scorr, Sir Walter, d. 1832. ynin 981. 
| SEAGRAVE, Rev. Robert, b. 1693. Hymn 939. 
| MACKAY, Mrs, Margaret, (1832). Hymn 944. SEARS, Rev. Edmund Hamilton, D.D., d. 1876. Hymns 
| MAcDUFR, Rev. John Robert, D.D., (1853). Hymn 240, 248, 

1014. SHEPHERD, Thomas, d. 1739. ye 543. 
MAC KKLLAR, Thomas, b. 1812. _ Hymn 1030. Suerwin, William P., (1872). Hymns 461, 1065, 1083. 

| MADAN, Rey. Martin, d. 1700. Hymn 533. SHIRLEY, Rey. Walter, d. 1786. Hymns 138, 704. 
| Mant, Rev. Richard, D.D., d. 1548, Hymns 211, 213, | SHRUBSOLE, Rev. William, d. 1797. Hymns 9, 904, 906. 

| 872, 960. SIGOURNEY, Mrs. Lydia H. H., @. 1865. Hymms 362, 706-
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i SLINN, Sarah, (1779). Hymn 251. WARING, Miss Anna Lotitia, (1850), Hymn 550. | 
SMITH, Mars. Caroling Sprague, (1855). Hymn 747. WARNEK, Miss Anna B., ——. Hymn 140. | 

a, SMItH, Rev. Samuel F., D.D., 0. 1808. Hymns 5, 599, | WATERBURY, Rev. Jared B., D.D., d. 1876, Hymn 444, ! 
881, 895, 947, 1059. WATTS, Rev. Isaac, D.D., d. 1748. “Hymns 1, 11, 19, 20, | 

in SMYTHE, Rev. Edwin, (1793). Hymn 148. 21, 35, 26, 29, 30, 31, 36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 43, 45, 58, 78, 81, i} 
Fina STWELE, Miss Anne, d. 1778. Hymns 7, 37, 51, 114, 125, 82) 83, 84, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 109, 116, 121, 

/ 164, 172, 192, 198, 252, 270, 296, 333, 355, 385, 409, 454, 466, 151, 158, 159, 166, 167, 168, 169, 170, 171, 186, 188, 189, 195, 
“ 494, 510, 527, 578, 605, 649, 703, 759, 762, 852,882, 945, 196, 197, 200, 202, 204, 205, 208, 230, 233, 236, 244, 260, 275, 

“ 1013, 1039. 277, 278, 280, 205, 325, 826, 331, 335, 337, 358, 341, 342, 345, 
4 im STENNETT, Rey. Joseph, D.D., d.1713. Hymn 47. 347, 348, 350, 357, 359, 382, 386, 387, 388, 389, 390, 391, 392, 

; STENNEIT, Rey. Samuel, D.D., d. 1795. Hymns 28, 59, 395, 401, 407, 434, 435, 436, 437, 438, 468, 469, 474, 509, 513, i 
a 268, 274, 344, 471, 676, 989. 524, 55, 529, 540, 541, 550, 571, 593, 595, 596, 610, 636, 657, | 
Hymn, | STERNHOLD, Thomas, d. 1549. Hymn 231, 661, 663, 664, 665, 669, 677, 679, 681, 682, 693, 695, 696, 699, | 

; STEWART, ——, (1803). Hymn 396. 701, 725, 741, 749, 770, 772, 77, 821, 829, 845, 846, 847, 854, 
: STOCKER, John, (176). Hymn 367. 855, 861, 911, 919, 920, 924, 925, 930, 941, 943, 950, 953, 955, 
3 i, STONE, Rev. Samuel J., (1865). Hymn 771. 964, 987, 990, 991, 997, 1027, 1041, 1055, 1068. 
48 45, STOWELL, Rev, Hugh, d. 1865. Hymn 69. WeSLEY, Rey. Charles, d. 1788.” Hymns 14, 27, 97, 102, 

585, 8, STRONG, Rev. Nathan, D.D., d. 1816. Hymn 1049. 106, 111, 147, 228, 245, 299, 303, 305, 307, 323, 339, 378, 384, 
8, STRYKER, Rev. Peter, D.D., (1869). Hymn 346. 397, 405, 406, 425, 458, 467, 476, 479, 489, 490, 492, 500, 505, | 

SWAIN, Rev. Joseph, d. 1796. Hymns 530, 545, 823. 516, 558, 566, 579, 589, 644, 666, 672, 689, 694, 750, 755, 756, 
820, 825, 830, 843, 844, 863, 875, 880, 914, 929, 986, 1057. 

i. TAPPAN, Rey. William Bingham, d. 1849. Hymns 273, | WESLEY, Rey. Jolin, d. 1791. ‘Hymns’ 110, 288, 554, 591, | 
1011, 1013. 607, 700. | 

TarK, Nahum, d.1715. Hymns 203, 238, 671. Wurte, Henry Kirke, d. 1806. Hymns 194, 241, 951, | 
dim, TAYLOR, Miss Emily, (184). Hymvn 60. Wurrrien, John G., b. 1808. Hynins 271, 739, 802. 

‘TAYLOR, Rev. Thonias R., d. 1835. _Hymun 994, WILLIAMS, Miss Helen Maria, d. 1827. Hymn 185. 
THOMPSON, Rey. John, d. 1818. Hymn 207. WILLIAMS, Rev. William, d. 1791. Hymns 134, 901. 
TrRurP, Miss Dorothy Ann, d. 1847. Hymn 815. WILLIS, Nathaniel P., d.'1867. Hymin 764. 

s 119, TurRupp, Rev. Joseph F., (1860). Hymn 292. WINKWORTH, Miss Gatharine, b. 1829. Hymns 131, t 
TOKE, Mrs, Emma, b. 1812. Hymn 319. 217, 308, 560, 594, 691, 935, 1018, | 
TORLADY, Rev. Augustus M., d.1778. Hymns 372, 452, | Wourk, Rev. Aaron R., b. 1821. “ymmns 675,745, §28, 850, | 

553, 711, 723, 874. Wotcort, Rev. Samuel, D.D., (1869). Zymn ‘1086. 
7 TURNER, Rev. Daniel, d.1798. Hymn 656. WOODBURY, Isaac B., d. 1858.’ Hymn 57. 

‘i Worpsworth, Rev. Christopher, D.D., 0. 1807. } 
TH. VAN ALSTYNE, Mrs. Fanny Crosby, (1869). Hymns Hymne 16, 313, 526, 1016, 1 
a 446, 450, 459, 568, 1036. WREFORD, Rev. John R., D.D., (1837). Hymns 645, | 

ii, VOKE, Mrs. ——, (1806). Hymns 775, 907, 912. 1051, 
rm | Youne, ——. Hymn 232. h 

WALFORD, Rey. William W.., (1849). Hymn 73. ZINZENDORF, Count Nicholas Ludwig, d. 1760. Hymn i 
sh WAKDLAW, Rev. Ralph, D.D., d. 1853. Hymn 629. | 562, | 

} 
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e EXCEPT THE FIRST, | 

uu f 

‘ w HYMN. __ HYMN, HYMN. HYMN 4 
A brighter faith.... 856 | Allour days direct. 517 | And though this wo 215 | As true as God’s.... 560 

ny ‘A broken heart, a... 889 | All our follies, Lord, 1047 | And though thy wis 710 | As with poytalas- 63 
% A cloud of witnesses 539 | All riches are his..’ 338 | And thus that dark. 819 | Ashamed of Jesus.. 597 
em A faith that shines.. 1008 | All that spring with 1050 | And to his green.... 565 | Assure my conscien 359 
+] A Father's chasten. 739 | Allthings hasten... 531 | And was hismortai. 291 | “Ask what thou wil 1033 
tS A Father's hand we 724 | All this for us....... 243 | And we believe thy. 780 | At cost of all........ 691 

: A few more storms. 948 | All thy works, O-... 213 | And were this lifé.. 802 | At his call, the dead 975 } 
| Afewmorestruggle 948 | Allto'the great... 761 | And what is life...) 536 | Athisright hand... 345 

SS, A glorious band..-.. 799 | All—wise, almighty, 710 | And what shall be.- 1042 | Athome, by word a 779 fl 
98 A glory gilds the... 173 | Almighty God! thy 904 | And when before th 410 | Atlast I own....... 467 i 

ame A gracious Saviour. 914 | Almighty God! thy 423 | And, when my chee 355 | Atthe blest mercy: 488 
oe A guilty, weak and: 390 | Almighty God! to-. 230 | And’when my task 737 | Attending angels sh 1027 

A hand almighty... 683 | Almighty Lord, the 161 | And when our days 123 | Awake, awake, put 931 
at, A heart in every.... 489 | Almighty Son....... 179 | And whenredeemed 453 | Awake, lift up!..... 48 
oS A heart resigned... 489 | AmI-a Stranger... 168 | And when these fail 862 | Awake'thy chosen.. 918 
2, A holy quiet relgns. 942 | Amazing knowledge 188 | And when the lips... 769 | Awake! thy sweet. 922 j 
4m A hope So much..... 693 | Amen, Lord Jesus.. 560 | And when these lips 814 | Awhile from thy.... 202 
Ee A little child, thou-. 243 | Amid ten thousand: 1062 | And when thine awf 686 

A little flock!—so.-- 758 | Amidst a thousand. 233 | Andwhentoheayen 9 | Bane and Dlessing.. 300 
mt A little while for --- 1081 | Among thy saints... 957 | And when we early 123 | Baptize the nations, 380 1 
a A little while to....- 1081 | Among the saints... 826 | And when we taste 596 | Be Christ our patter 262 i 
mo A pilgrim through.. 710 | Among the saintsth 186 | And while at thy... 292 | Bedarknessatthy.. 380 t 
8 A pilgrimage my..-- 570 | Author and Guardia 62 | And why should I-- 615 | Be earth, with all... 509 | 
8 A second look he.... 279 | Andas now I....... 833 | And will this glorio 109 | Be near to bless..... 112 |] 

5 Asong of praise.--. 528 | And blestis he.-.-.. 638 | Angels and men in 190 | Be near when I..... 290 H a A spirit still pre...-- 830 | And, bursting throu 583 | Angels! assistour.. 434 | Be of good cheer... 560 | 
A thousand seraphs 342 | And’duly shall ap.. 782 | Angels from the.... 898 | Be ourstrengthin.. 789 

a A voice from the.... 615 | Andever on thine.. 324 | Angels, sing on!.... 235 | Be this my joy...... 193 } 
se A whispered word.. 796 | And every virtue... 373 | Apostles, marytrs,.. 1009 | Be this world the... 788 | 
ae Abide with me from 112 | And, gracious Lord, 475 | Archangels leave th 244 | Be thou my pattern 260 
: Above me and be... 177 | And’he who is him! 1081 | Arabia’s desert-ran 894 | Be thou my shield... 515 H 

1 il According tothy.... 914 | And here thy name, 1060 | Are darkness and... 192 | Be with usinthis... 973 i 4 Adoring angels tune 252 | Andis not mercy... 877 | Are not thy mercies 166 | Bear—bear the...... 256 
sme Ah! bring a wretch 470 | And lesttheshadow 407 | Are there no foes... 540 | Bear witness Iam.. 650 a8 Ah, grace! into..... 654 | And Lord, when I.. 408 | Are we not tending 953 | Before his ever-wat 759 | 5 28 Anh, Lord Jesus: gra 985 | And may I hope... 638 | Arm me with jealou 397 | Before me place, in 384 48 Ah, Lord, our sins.. 288 | And may the holy.. 115 | Around that throne 1033 | Before our Father's 824 } 4 Ah, when shall my. 615 | And now above the. 937 | Around thy throne 125 | Before the hillsin.. 964 = 3 88 Alas! I knew not... 279 | And now Christ is... 427-| Artnigh, and yet... 227 | Before the mournfu 845 } ae All-bounteous Lord. 198 | And now myspirit.. 729 | Art thou’not mine.. 527 | Before thy throne.. 33 
A: “ANl glory be to.... 238 | And, oh, from that.. 722 | Asa little child..... 642 | Behold his patience, 199 | 5 he Allhail! atoning... 411 | And, oh, when I... 703 | Asa mother stills h 1063 | Behold the arkof... 84 H 4 
5, 4 Allhallowed be...-- 40 | And’palms shall... 543 | As by thelight...... 638 | Behold the bed of... 971 | 

J Allher high ones... 978 | Andright is right.. 533 | Asin the heavens... 678 | Behold theinnumer 821 | 
a8 Allhis creatures.... 99 | And shall my guilty 454 | As, ’mid the ever... 678 | Behold! onfiying... 337 | 
io Allhonor to his....._ 34 | And since, in God’s. 973 | Asour steps are.... 137 | Believing werejoice 382 | 
ane Allits numbered da 1047 | And so to Jesus Chr 977 | Asthe benighted:.. 513 | Beloved self must. 389 le Bee | All, leveled by the.. 969 | And soon, too soon, 810 | As the seed by...... 792 | Below he washed... 327 | a fae Allmy capacious.-. 612 | And sweet, on earth 606 | As the wingéd arro 1048 | Beneath his watcht 549 
2 68 Allmy soul, by..... 204 | And then, nevermor 626 | As they offered..... 63 | Beside him all the.. 1025 as Allnature sings thy 162 | And then'was heard 322 | Asrainon meadows 920 | Beyond my high.... 35 | pas Allneedful grace... 89 | And there is David’s 1023 | As thon for us didst 822 | Beyond the bloomin 992 
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HYMN. | HYMN. HYMN. HYMN. 
i Beyond the bounds 508 | But, when we view. 196 | Conscious of the.... 287 | Faith is ouronly.... 742 | 
i Beyond the frost-ch 992 | Butwhile I thus...” 383 | Constantto my..... _ 4 | Faithful may Ien-. 670 | 

Beyond the parting 92 | But who can speak. 89 | Convertand send... 759 | Far, farabove thy. 554 
! Beyond the rising.. 992 | But willhe prove... 421 | Convince usofour.. 361 | Far, far away, like. 235 | 

Beyond this vale... 381 | By coolSiloam’s sha 810 | Could I joy with... 499 | Farfromus drive... 351 
| Bid me stand on.... 573 | By day, by night,... 1061 | Could my heart so.. 499 | Fatherand Saviour! 132 

iI Bind thy people..... 786 | By faith in thee..... 839 | Could we be cast.... 659 | Fatherand Son..... 495 | 
! Bless, O my soul.... 41 | By foreign streams. 922 | Countlessassands.. 977 | Father,fillourheart 152 | 
1 Bless thou the truth 145 | Bythe thorn-road... 788 | Creatures no more.. 638 | Father, fix my soul. 672 | 

Bless ye the Lord... 42 | By thee, through life 639 | Crown him the Lord 320 | Father, forgive the. 736 | 
i Blesséd andholy.... 369 | By thine agonizing. 880 | Crown him, ye mart 329 | Fatherin heaven! in 1070 

Blesséd fold! no foe 1019 | By thine hour of.... 501 | Crown the Saviour,. 314 | Fatherinheaven,oh 133 
Blesséq fountain, fu 630 | By thineowneterna 756 | Crowns and thrones 518 | Father, letme taste 220 | 
Blesséd Saviour, th 617 | By thy deep expirin 501 Father, make mepu 863 

| Blessing, praise and 978 | By thy hands the... 733 | Dark and cheerless. 14 | Father, perfect my. 49 
] Blessings abound.:. 911 | By thy helpless..... 501 | Day and night they. 309. | Father! source ofall 104 
| Blessings for ever.. 338 | By thy mostsevere. 476 | Day by day, with... 832 | Fear hath no dwelli 439 

| Blest are the men... 92 Days of trial, days.. 581 | Fear not, brethren; 532 
} Blest are the saints 38 | Call meawaytrom.. 509 | Deal gently, Lord, -- 571 | “\Fearnot, Iam... 503 

Blestare the souls 38 | Callto mind'that.... 476 | Dear Comforter! ete 480 | “Fear nov” said he,. 238 
Blest be the Lord... 19 | Calmin the hour.... 647 | Dear dying Lamb... 398 | Feast after feast... 876 
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Thus—oh, thus an.. 629 | ’Tis thine to soothe. 360 | Victor o’erdeath.... 322 | When allI am...... 702 

‘Thus shall the wond 92 | "Lis thy grace alone. 306 | Vilestof the fall.... 875 | When allisdone, ... 805 
‘Thus shall they gua 952 | "Lis tomy Saviour.. 668 | Vine of heaven! thy 832 | When at last I near. 1063 
‘Thus shall we best. 664 | "Tis well'when Jesus 692 | Visit, then, thissoul 14 | When at Marah, .... 573 
Thus spako the sera 258 | "Tis well when joys. 692 Z When black the'thre 715 
Thus till my last... 21 | ‘Toa pleasant land. 100 | Watt, watt, ye winds 899 | When by the dread 1052 
‘Thus, till my last... 497 | To breathe, and wak 963 | Wait, then, my soul! 182 | When darkness see 688 
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1 neg HYMN. HYMN. aa ___ HYMN. HYMN. | i 
ea. When death shall in 1061 | When the trumpet. 93 | While thy glorious.. 3 | Work on, despairno 796 
ant When death these .. 604 | When the victory... 573 | While thy word is... 3 | Working will not... 430 i] 
let 'g When doubts distur 193 | When the weary.... 873 | Whileto theeour... 3 | Worship, honor, po. 302 | 
ihe. ‘When drooping plea 609 | When the wildérnes 673 | While we seek sup. 13 | Worthy is he that... 338 i 
hava 5 Whon eachcautect. §23 | When the woes of... 200 | Whilewe thus, with 883 | “Worthy the Lamb 23 1 
rT, When each day’s s¢ 9 | When thoudidst.... 382 | While withameltin 278 | “Worthy the Lamb 325 | 
1 When ends life’s.... 600 | When thou, O Lord! 988 | While with broken. 294 | Would not my heart 603 | 
>a | When fear her chilli 746 | {When through fer 563 | Whileyetin anguish 864 | 
ihe, When first before hi 705 | “When through the 563 hither, ah! whithe 466 ; i 
ia When, free fromeny 823 | When thyvoicein.. 983 | Who best can drink 799 ze Be ee a ea i] 
m Lat i When free grace aw 619 | When to'the cross. 862 | Who by the closest. 180 | 768) nes i} 

at is vhen fr vi Then trials sore... 455 | Whois this that.... 313 | Y@ chosen seed of... 3% a it iy When from my dyin 410 | When trials sore. 455, b 1B | ee Sacre ceints, oa 
om. When from the dust 607 | When trouble, likea 404 | Who made this brea 480 | YE rortais markits 118 | 
ie gy When gladness wing. 185 | When troubles rise. 91 | Who shall adjudge. 679 pa e a | ght, jladness ¥ i ok . $22 | Yenations, bend.... 194 
or, § When God inclines. 63 | When unto thee I... 601 | Who suffer with our 558 | Yoo more your... 754 
ue. i When Godmakesup 924 | When we asunder.. 824 | Who, who would liv 933 | Yoiterims! on... (33 
ache 1h When he came the.. 623 | When wedisclose..._22 | Whose breastexpan 797 | YORISist whostan 625 

a When first the work 929 When we in dark... 553 Whose space is all.. 660 Ye ‘saw: of old, re S77 
ie When he lived on... 585 | When we passo’er-. 304 | Why restless, why. 473 | YO SAN Ol Ges. Oh | 

Tt When Ifaint with .. 4 | When we seek relief 562 | Why shouldmy pass 509 | +6 Souls that are 202 
rg When I stand on.... 573 | When we tell the... 816 | Why should this an 549 | Y@ Sonate Ate. ce | 
ent 13 When Itouch the... 629 | Whence wecame, an 1058 | Why should we tre 953 | ¥¢ Whece on ns ead 
ai 3 When L tread the... 134 | Where all things sh 122 | Why shrinks my so 952 | ¥8 Who Ste tne Oe 
I When I walkthrow. 636 | Whene’rtocall...... 355 | Why that blood his 310 | $e Wont erica” Gp 
e When in distress to. 216 | Whero istheblessed 493 | “Why was I made 861 | YEYOne PUP” ose 

i; When, in ecstacy... 35 | When prophet’s wor 798 | Wide as the world... 78 | $Ca simon, PLA Boy 
a When in flowery pat 670 | Where should our fe 353 | Wide it unvails ce... 656 | Yen “when this fies, 400 i 

s When, inthe supper 187 | Where the cross, Go 790 | Wilt thou not cease 417 ee He F onebe age 1 
5 When'in the solemn 455 | Where the Paschal. 831 | Wisdom and zeal, a 766 | Yeo GUY is yovesc.. 746 

ed When in the sultry. 8 | Where the saintsof. 933 | With achildlike.’.. 631 | Yes Gorse toves M8 
a When lifesinksapac 574 | Wherewe, preserve 122 | With boldness, ther 75 | ¥es! 7 Believe; and Bie 
Ps When my dim reaso 193 | Where we, with all. 1025 | With bounding step 259 | Yes Keep me calm... Soy 
ae When mystery clou 746 | Where'’er f look, my 632 | With grateful heart 1061 | Ye8my Redeemer... Zs 
= When nature sinks. 168 | Where'er Eturn'my 198 | With highand heavy si | Xe8!— thou art pree Oe 
e When no oye its..... 285 | Wherever he may :. 556 | With him sweet con 658 | Yes Mow shale rey tio | 
a When on Calvary.-: 835 | Which of allour..-- 585 | With his rich gifts. 26 | Yes, whospever wil fet 4 
2 When on my aching 455 | While allourhearts, 861 | With humble faith. 550 | Yeraody tne star of. 1 
- When once it enters 170 | While angels shout. 347 | With jasper glow th 1004 Yot, Father, thou ar 72 
a When once thou visi 637 | While, from Californ 899 | With joy shallwe... 402 Yor. oT Rslbte ‘Goan bos. 1 
se When our earthly... 64 | While he affords .... 595 | With joy the chorus 254 | Yop pra. HoG-- Bie 

When our eyes gtow 716 | While heisabsent.. 847 Wien Jy thy people: 770. | Zoey May love an 1 
8 Whenround our hea 523 | While Lama........ 61 | With joy we bring.. 812 ey atcbord Toes 883 
2 Whon shall I reach. 980 | While I draw this... 71 | With joy wo tell --.. 845 | You Tont tothy.... 125 
2 When shall the sove 550 | While I draw this .- 874 | With longing eyes... 197 | Yet Lord to thy... o2 
, When should not th 653 | While in thy house. 33 | With my burden... 61 | Yerpot tans bunled oy | 
a When, shriveling lik 981 | While life's dark .. 600 | With pitying eyes... 434 | Sof Save athe Duin 468 14 
di When'soft the dews 112 | While looking to Jes 620 With prayer and.... 548 Vet cinners maved 230 

i When sorrowing o’e 708 | Whilemany crowd.. 917 | Withsacredawe.... 210 | Yer smens saved... say 
t When stormsoffiere 686 | While ourdays on.. 57 | With that “blessed 1014 | >0t dig gay soul... 192 
% When that happy er 626 | While our silent ste 731 | Withtheeconversin 27 | Yet thouun thave., 604 
2 When thatillustriou 540 | While place we seek 659 | With thee, in thee.. 120 Yet tee a Mies eee ¥ 
J When the heart is .. 716 | While resounds the. 249 | With thee when da. 120 Yet heey ee eer 5 
mu When the morning. 627 | Whilesinners in des 984 | With thee whenday 120 | }¢? Would: Titt. 150 
6 When the morning. 141 | While the souls of... 784 | With us in the...... 583 | Yytwould t lift... ab 

oe When the most help 794 | While they around. 298 | With ustheirnames 947 | yond, oe ti one ne 309 
a When the pangs of.. 272 | Whilethisthorny... 130 | With us when the.. 588 eee Or -< 800 h 
a When the secret .... 718 | While this we do... 850 | With us when wo... 588 
i When the star-beam 627 | Whilethrough this. 352 | Within thy circling. 188 | Zion, allits light... 982 
i When the storms of. 203 | While through this 361 | Within thy presence 699 | Zion‘enjoys her Mon 919 

When the sun of.... 300 | While thus we mou 860 | Without thee but... 621 | Zion—thrice happy. 1 
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5 Abba, Father.......693, 685, 520, 644 | ‘To Judgment......974-988, 319, 337 | Ashamed of Jesus. .549, 597, 846, 284 
a Abide with me.127, 119, 120, 112, To Kingdom...S¢e Millennium. | Asleep in Jesus....-944, 947, 977, 951 

in 1083, 621, 702 | Advocate................SeeOhrist. | Assurance: 
48 Absence from God. .222, 466, 946, 493 | “Afilictions..-.---704-748, 622, 431, 609 | Expressed... ..523, 840, 689, 594, 688 

2 Accepted ‘Time... -418, 406, 424, 427 | Aged..................See Old Age. Prayed for......-.362, 359, 367, 499 | 
*s Access to God. .398-415. See Prayer. | Almost Christian. ..392, 430, 420,469 | Urged ....... 658, 525, 576, 533, 558 eA 
ia Activity.......-..779-807, 963, 517-576 | Alms...........-...-797, 806, 780, 792 | Atonement: 
We Adoption, ..676, 685, 691, 693, 703, 648 | Angels... .788, 522, 235, 248, 139, 141 | Necessary .........381-397, 871, 587 

4 Advent of Christ: Ark of God .../...-1-.-1.../.841, 508 | Completed. - 272211395, 398.415, 696 
eS ‘At Birth .............-..234-256, 63 | Ascension...............Se0 Ohrist, | Autumn...........1050, 1046, 184, 222 
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H Baokeliding..............408, 481-519 | Conflict with Sin ........,...481-516 | Future Punishment. .076, 967 
Baptism .... ..----------...--808-817 | Conformity to Christ..257-271, 984, 981, 743, 974, 98%, 985 
Benevolence...........-.8ee Alms. 489, 570, 672, 664 | Gentleness.262, 264, 643, 646, 664, 672 
Bible ........................-158-175 | Conscience -....387, 423, 382, 162, 279 | Gethsemane ......-.....273, 276, 291 

| Brotherly love. 820-830, 674, 663, 641 | Consecration : Glory of God..............5ee God. 
Burial......See Death and Heaven. Of Possessions. ...780, 875, 792, 488 | Glorying in the Gross .. See Cross. 

| A Child 22....2....935, 951, 945, 733 | Of Self... .275, 888, 868, 875, 186, | God: 
A Pastor.........-962, 934, 947, 972 498, 449-480 | Attributes .................176-233 

i Consistency ....664, 497, 482, 512, | Being. ........183, 198, 201, 207, 176 
i Calmness ...........649, 647, 665, 642 559, 655, 541 Benevolence...’ 217, 184, 162, 196 

Galvary ..-,..-8i5, 276, 285, $89, 887 | Consolations......See Aitetions. | Compassion -- “212, 213, 41, 600, 56 ‘ 
i Cares. . .549, 637, 594, 654, 555, 561, 574 | Constancy ..519, 536, 541, 556, 565, 568 | | Condescension ...”.280, 270, 269, 75 

| Charity .....-./.....800, 663, 794, 641 | Contentment . ..594, 659, 578, 742, 642 | Creator. .....78, 93, 99, 183, 198, 175 
fi} Gheertuineas -. 306; 594, 575, 639, Conversion......See Regeneration. | Bternity.....-913, 964, 176, 204, 218 

| 885, 1003 | Conviction................8ee Law. Faithfulness . .90, 189, 208, 215, 
} i | Children ...............--170, 808-817 | Corner-stone.......--..-751, 771, 753 187, 531, 563, 519, 523, 525 

i Childlike spirit... 642, 631, 480, 66 | Conrage......./.----...789, 517-584 | Father... 7033, 685, 691, 693, 109, 
\) Christ: Covenant. . .527, 691, 684, 563, 681, 688 20°3, 326, 207 

Advent at Birth........63, 234-256 | Creation ...........78, 98, 99, 183, 198 | _ Forbearance. .181, 186, 197, 212, 
ii Advocate .....303, 323, 333, 327, Cross: 500, 422, 428, 464, 214, 618 
Ht 859, 405, 326, 689 | — Bearing ..543, 540, 529, 263, 803, Glory ....14, 98, 39, 84, 191, 196, 
ii | Ascension........-301, 307, 813, 319 266, 520, 284 211, 229, 1074 
it} Captain of Salvation.’.524; 518, Glorying in. ..300, 284, 533, 275, Goodness ..........84, 100, 217, 28 
Ht | 557, 560 415, 520, 281 | Grace. ..4i, 83, 92, 186, 196, 212, 
Hi | Character of ......257-272, 341, 330 | Salvation by..415, 382, 275, 283, 214, 233, 690 

i | Corner-stone -.........751, 771, 753 270, 27, 286, 386 | ‘Holiness.......96, 203, 210, 211, 221 
Crueifixion....12771/22...!.274.299 | Crucifixion of Christ....... 274-200 | Infinity. .87, 89, 98, 180, 190, 193, 

i Desire of Nations. ....909, 787, 204, 206 
i 756, 914, 1029, 1026 | Death..................-....-.988-973 | Jehovah ........78, 95, 109, 180, 207 

Hi! Divinity. .252, 342, 315, 218, 251, 244 | Decrees -...178, 183, 189, 193, 195, 208 | Justice .....84, 92, 109, 182, 386, 395 
} Example ......... 257-272, 590, 672 | Dedication: Love. .....178, 197, 199, 212, 295, 232 

ft Friend... 6i3; 504, 685, 628, 850 | Of a Chureh......See Sanctuary. Majesty -~...78, 85, 96, 101, 195, 231 
i Hiding-piace..... 686, 083, 299, 811 | | Of one’s self.. “See Consecration. Mercy .......214, 224, 232, 270, 1069 
| Humanity .. .1775,/246, 243, 590, Delay ............-..428, 418, 422, 424 Mystery -....-182, 190, 193, 206, 209 

i 716, 257-272 | Dependence: Omnipotence. 88, 98, 194, 207, 
Immanuel... 251, 628, 244, 606, 245 | On Providence....177, 185, 187, 208; 205, 215, } 

| King. .....328, 301, 811, 320, 330, 341 192, 209, 563, 213, 217 Omnipresence .....177, 64, 191, | 
Hi} Lamb. .--.281, 289, 396, 382, 325, 338 | On Graco.....382, 219, 408, 620, 200, 205, 297; 609 | 

i Life, incidents of. .... 864, 257-272 461, 484, 365, 396 | Omniscience. .177, 188, 200, 202, 
Fi Lord, our Righteousness. '688, Depravity..............”.381-396, 462 397, 405 
i 607, 882, 407, 411, 390 | Despondéney See Bncowragements. Patience. .....181, 197, 212, 214, 
! Love. .....270, 280, 290, 487, 344, 421 | Devotion ...............8ee Prayer. 500, 422, 464 
| Mediator -.. 283, 386, 327, 382, 405 | Diligence. :.1./...... ‘See Activity. Pity ........71, 75, 224, 669, 566, 

Priest .... 327, 349, 338, 308, 75, 337 | Doubt........See Hncowragements. 725, 409, 434 
i Prince of Glory......275, 313, 339 | Doxologies........80-82, pp. 412, 413 | Providence ....84, 190, 192, 195, | 

Prince of Peace... ...338, 245, 253 206, 209, 555, 643 
Prophet...........957, 683, 262, 613 | Earnestness..........See Activity. Sovereignty ..178, 182, 189, 193, 
Refuge .. 605, 466, 686, 215, 505, 522 | Earnest of the Spirit. ..350, 372, 195, 209 : 

i Resurrection of........... 301-349 355, 350 | Supremacy. ...82, 85, 78, 93, 96, 7 
i Rock of Ages. ...871, $74, 753, 176 | Blection...............S8ee Decrees. 101, 203, 231, 1064 

i Saviour ..253, 236, 270, 303, 317, 390 | Encouragements ............517-581 |‘ Trinity.....-.-.96, 179, 220, 223, 
4 Shepherd. ...'.4, 8, 556, 564, 595, Energy................See Activity. 228, 230 

| 602, 634, 809 | Eternity. .....940, 743, 958, 985, 946 | 'Truth......90, 150, 161, 189, 208, 
Sufferings of ..............273-209 | Evening. ......113, 128, 139, 141, 1072 523, 563, 574, 576 

| Sun of Righteousness.i4, 111, Example: Unchangeableness .86, 90, 522, 
H 158, 627, 913 | Of Christ. .....257-272, 672, 627, 590 531, 545, 556, 176, 204, 719 

Way, Truth, and Life... 265, Of Christians. -...640, 664, 264, 646 | | Unsearchableness.89, 150, 182, 
{ 384, 502 190, 193, 195, 206, 200 

Wisdom ......174, 413, 696, 390, 386 | Faint-heartedness. .524, 530, 554,565 | © Wisdom........87, 193, 205, 225, 
Word..................218, 244, 252 | Faith...See Conyldence and Trust. 180, 204, 556, 710 

i Christians: Gift of God..365, 645. 654, 650, Gospel ........ See Atonement. 
Afflictions..................704-748 630, 643, 839, 878, 356 | Grace.......400, 4326, 89, 690, 619, 

i. Conflicts -.....,............481-516 Instrument in Justification : 533, 388 
; Disciplines... 212222121222222704-748 639, 430, 382, 651, 691, 688, 388, 871 | Graces, Christian.......729, 354, 
L Duties ..............-.....-779-807 Power of. .656, 661, 658, 682, 600, 640-674 
q Encouragements...... -516-584 534, 688, 629, 527, 563 Gratitude. ...41, 657, 185-187, 669, | 

Fellowship............786, 820-827 | Prayer for..645, 660, 605, 567, G71, 618, 622, 700, 212, 217 | 
\ i Graces ....22.000201111...1.640-674 562, 356, 1008, 838 | Grave .............. 952, 966, 969, 971 

i Love for Christ............685-639 | Faithfulness of God See God. | Grieving the Spirit....._.See Holy 
Privileges......221/2122..2.675-703 | Fall of Man.........See Lost State. | _ Spirit. | 

Church : Family. . .805, 812, 815, 141, 65, 71, Growth in Grace .. .486, 790, 575, 
; Afilicted..........759, 897, 916, 925 114, 120, 123, 139 690, 581, 650, 646, 654, 830, 553, 260 a Beloved of God....-...759, 35, 924 | Father, God our.........-See God. | Guidance, Divine. "134,573, 73% 
! Institutions of.............749-778 | Feartuiness........1524, 530, 554, 565 787, 135, 563, 487, 698, 556 
! Missions of.....-----.....-890.932 | Fellowship... ...816, 826-827, 640, 674 | Happiness.....'575, 594, 639, 654, 1003 
i Ordinances of..............808-889 | Fidelity..796, 541, 664, 482," 559, Harvest...........1046, 1050, 184, 224 

Revival of........897, 17, 918, 925 513, 497, 655 | Hearing the Word. .160, 145, 174, 
Triumph of..........!.757, 773, 921 | Forbearance : 136, 117, 124, 126, 142, 151 
Unity of...........803,771, 820, 826 | Divine...-181, 186, 197, 212, 500, | Heart: 
Uniting with. See Lord’s Supper. 122, 428, 464, 214 | Change of....885, 388, 357, 350, 

i Work Of.........-.---.-----779-807 | _ Christian .....258, 264, 800, 647, 796 353, 489) 495, 502 
Close of Worship....-......112-157 | Forgiveness: Deceitfulness of. .387, 391, 410, } 
Comforter.........See Holy Spirtt. Of Sin.......See Atonement and 447, 458, 483, 489, 502 } 
Communion with God.See Prayer. Repentance. Searching of. .495, 366, 357, 430, } 
Conimunion of Saints.-See Union, | _ Of Injuries........264, 266, 617, 800 499, 502, 507, 650 } 
Completeness in Christ. ...675, Formality....357, 22, 83, 269, 641, 663 | Surrender of. .990, 480, 818, 868, 

559, 628 | Friend, Christ our. 613, 594, 585, 405, 411, 450; 458; 469, 474 
| Confession........See Repentance. r i 628, 859 | Heaven: 

Confidence .. 405, 525, 840, 556, Friends in Heaven ...See Heaven. Christ there... .1020, 1039, 989, 
688, 576 | Funeral....See Burial and Death. 1002, 1017, 1037, 1041 
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fe, | ey Friends there..820, 1033, 1006, For Heaven. .1081, 939, 949, 955, Pity of God ...............8ee God. I 
3 ates 1010, 1048, 953, 970 468, 989, 993, 1004 | Pleasures ....-. 479, 392, 389, 381, i 
Ls Home there... .995, 1034, 1043, Long-suffering...See #orbearance. 422, 955 i 
St big 992, 994, 1015, 1031, 946 | Lord's Day...........See Sabbath. | Poor..........-..780, 785, 794-797, 807 | 

“See Chg Rest there. .996, 993, 1023, 1015, Lord’s Prayer...........----143, 146 | Praise ..............--- 78-111, 176-233 I 
944, 969, 99 | Lord’sSupper.............-..818-889 | Prayer. ................61-77, 660, 567 | 

oR Hell......See Future Punishment. | Lord, our Righteousness......See | Preaching ...........See Ministry. i 
Si Heirship with Christ....676, 680, Chaist. Predestination.......See Election. | 
sy as 687, 582, 640, 693 | Lost State of Man...........381-307 | Pride................See Humility. I 
‘ea Hiding-place..........See’ Christ. | Love: Proerastination.........See Delay. i] 
fie Holiness : Of God...................See God. | Prodigal Son .......460, 419, 447, 470 it 
ane Of Christians. ....652, 489, 650, 693 Of Christ.:.----..-..See Christ. | Profession .....See Lord's Supper. 

eH Of God .........---..--..8ee God. Of Holy Spirit. !--:-.-358, 362, 368 | Progress ....See Growth in Grace. | 
Ba Holy Scriptures .......-See Bible. For Goil.......178, 187, 222, 663, 591 | Promises... 189, 563, 519, 150, 208, 523 || 
ne Holy Spirit .......-....-.....350-380 For the Saviour:.....-....585-639 | Providence................See God. | 
ths Divine......-. 366, 369, 374, 377, 425 For Saints. .....,..822-826, 640, 674 | Purity...........581..See Holiness. i] 
ate Grieved .<2.22....'.358, 424, 425, 428 For Souls....-307, 416, 414, 804, 785 | Punishment...See Future Punish- | 
a Striving ......855, 362, 365, 418, 425 For the Church.......1, 35, 753, 821 ment. i 

ep Witnessing -......350, 372, 355, 359 | Loving-kindness -...-..:.. 408, 553 ] 
ie Home......See Hamily or Heaven. | Lukewarmness ....See Formatity. | Race, Christian. ....525, 539, 558, 544 | 
2 Home Missions. ... .892, 899, 913, Receiving Christ..See Repentance. | 
oo 923, 898 | Majesty of God ........-..See God. | Redemption .......See Atonement. | 
lee Hope: Man..............---See Lost State. | Refuge.......-..........See Christ. 
ta ‘Under Afilictions.....529, 544, Marriage ........................674 | Regeneration: \ 
“| 565, 723, 584, 707, 711, 719, 745, 737 | Martyrs. ..960, 569, 534, 548, 799, 1016 | Necessary ........883, 385, 391, 394 | 
2 Under Conviction. ..”.382, 390, Mediator.....'..........See Christ. Prayed for ........868, 450, 458, 489 

a, 401, 405, 411, 458, 533, 527, 693 | Mediatorial Reign. .See Kingdom. Wrought by God... 383, 385, 391 | 
‘fad Under Despondency.- .519, 523, Meditation. .....58, 52, 27, 65, 55, 509 | Renunciation : | 

4 52l, 516, 537, 554, 558, 570 | Meekness.. .642, 646, 649, 665, 480, 264 | Of the World......See Pleasures. | 
Sod In Death... .526, 301, 304, 324, Mercifulness .....See Forgiveness. Ot Self.........See Consecration. i 
ae 938, 936, 952, 955, 961 Mercy.........-------.-.--8ee God. Repentance ............--...-446-516. 
a Humility ..729, 491, 642, 646, 665, 672 | Mercy-Seat....-....69, 74,77, 51, 450 | Resignation... .-.......-.-..703-748 
ea Millennium. 787, 893, 756, 778, 902, Rest. .See Meditation and Heaven. 
2 Immanuel ..............See Christ. 915, 916, 1024-1029, 1019, 932 | Resurrection : 
i Immortality .- .526, 946, 304, 977, 936 | Ministry.....-../.......See Pastor. Of Christ .............See Christ. 
“5 Importunity - 62, 70, 76, 446, 451, 461 Comniission ......749, 761, 762, 775 Of Believers. .526, 936, 947, 952, i 

Imyputation. ...82, 386, 390, 396, Convocation -.....766, 762, 908, 786 955,966, 977, 991, 1006 | 
8 587, 407, 410, 688, 691, 1003 Installation... ....763, 891, 761, 770 | Retirement .......See Meditation. 

Incarnation .’. .239, 244, 252, 270, 419 Prayer for ........750, 765, 767, 768 | Return to God... 460, 447, 454, 457 i 
5 Ingratitude ---1495, 464, 421, 423, 425 | Miracles.................259, 271, 807 | Revival ....750, 754, 918, 807, 917, 

Tnspiration...2-159, 160, 175, 174, $52 Missions ........890-932, 779-807, 1086 357, 361, 379, 375 1 
Installation......./.See Ministry. | Missionaries. --.....891, 908, 775, 838 | Riches .....939, 954, 780, 785, 807, 381 | 
Intercession --.327, 349, 983. 303, | Morning. ..-.--1070, 14, 25, 80, 0,48 | Righteousness, Robe of ..407, 

75, 337 | Mortality......See Lifeand Death. 405, 469, 607, 689, 382 | 
Invitations ..................416-445 | Mysteries of Providence. . .182, Rock of Ages.......871, 874, 753, 176 

; 190, 193, 195, 722, 727, 206, 209 
Jehovah...........-.......8ee God. | National... .1039, 1049, 1051,'1060, 72 | Sabbath ........--.-...-....-....1-60 

2 Jews. ....--...--801, 900, 922, 927, 930 | Nature, the Material Universe : Sabbath-School .....See Children. f 
, Jerusalem, The new. .1027, 1035, Beauties of. ......34, 49, 98, 99, 222 | Sacraments.........-.....-..808-889 ql 
7 1004, 1007, 1009, 1017, 1022, 1020, 1044 God seen in....158, 102, 205, 98, Sailors .....--....1053, 1052, 1063, 207 if 

Joining the Chureh.”....834, 837, 177, 183, 198, 201, 227 | Salvation... .......See Atonement. i 
a 854, 857, 868, 875, 888 | Nearness: Sanctification......See Growth in I: 

Toy. ....306, 653, 594. 610, 654, 682, 630 | To God -......572, 485, 609, 191, 493 Grace, aud Assurance. 
is Judgment ‘Day.........-...-978-988 | _'To Heaven... . 949, $89, 1032, 1010 | Sanctuary : 

Justice .............. ----.8ee God. | Needful, One Thing. ..393, 423, Corner-Stone .....751, 753, 757, 71 i 
9 Tustification...See Atonement and 461, 484 Dedication.../1/..752; 764, 760, 769 i 

Faith. New Song, The .... . .82, 23, 414, 336 Love for........-.-..1, 35, 753, 821 t 
so New Year.......1048, 1054, 1057, 1062 | Satan ............734, 518, 736, 547, 77 

Kindness..,_.,See Brotherly Love. | Night.....-...-.......8ee Evening. | Saviour... Seo Christ f 
it Kingdom of Christ....See Millen- Scienco.....See Wature and Bible. 

at, nium. Old Age.......563, 933, 948, 1010, 747 | Scriptures...............See Bible. 
Prayed for..915, 777, 903, 907, Old, old Story:...1...2..413, 414, 270 | Seamen ............... See Sailors. i; 

35 1023, 756, 812 | Omnhipotence..............See God. | Self-deception ..........See Heart. i 
Progress of..757, 749, 754, 895, Omnipresence ............See God. | Self-dedication..See Consecration. 'y 

i | 902, 911, 829 | Omniscience ....-...-.....See God. | Self-denial ..802, 803, 799, 389, 392, 662 
| Opening of Service............1-111 | Self-examination...495, 366, 357, 

7 Labor.................See Activity. | Ordinauces............-.-... 808-889 430, 499, 502, 507, 650 
a | Lamb of God...000.2...See Christ. | Ordination...........See Ministry. | Self-renunciation.-.See Conseera- i 
ily Law of God: Orphans . ...2.222..694, 780, 794, 1006 tion. 4 

‘And Gospel. ..167, 382, 386. 390, 396 Self-righteousness. .396, 382, 388, 688 
Conviction under... -.383, 387, Pardons,..........See Forgiveness. | Sensibility...........See Weeping. | 

0 410, 415, 446, 457, 468, 453 | Parting.....+...---- 824, 608, 155,126 | Shepherd: ..............See Christ. | 
Liberality .......780, 784, 792; 801, 807 | Pastor......-.---.--.See Ministry. | Sickness......_-7i, 713, 727, 736, 622 ji 

8 Life: Prayed for ...-........768, 765, 379 | Sin: 
we || Brevity of....940, 938, 948, 948, Sought -....20222112122767, 798, 750 | Indwelling. .........See Conflict. 
% 954, 956, 958, 963 | Welcomed .-...--......763, 749, 891 Original..-...-.-{See Lost State. 

Object of. .939, 956, 381, 397, 423, | _ Death of........-....See Burial. Conviction of.......See aw and - 
1B 438, 957, 988 | Patience. ._.....258, 261, 264, 266, 739 Hope. 
fs Solemnity of. .397, 949, 958, 963, Peace: Sincerity........664, 665, 650, 641, 672 

973, 987, 384 Christian.....111, 683, 694, 697, 840 | Soldier, Christian! 518, 524, 540, 547 | 
Fa Uncertainty of. ..938, 949, 418, National....---1049, 1051, 1028, 903 | Soul of’ Man.....See Immortality. J 

428, 956, 442, 783 Peacemakers . -823, 825, 258, 264, 266 Souls, Love for. ..........See Love. 
# Likeness to Christ...Sée Conform- | Penitence.........See Repentance. | Sovereignty........-......See God. 
e ity. Pentecost... 368, 370.....See Holy | Spirit ..1..........See Holy Spirit, 
‘a Little Things. ..796, 662, 806, 785, 802 | _ Spirit. Spring .--_-_---1068, 100, 184, 198, 223 

Longing: Perseverance . .679, 882, 688, 691, Star of Bethlehem. 241, 1067, 63, 250 a 
a For God. .648, 21, 29, 38, 461, 485, 521, 524, 528, 633, 570, 607, 651 | Steadfastuess. . 529, £45, 556, 563, 571 
° 232, 493, 466, 460, 497 | Pilgrims ......:-.--..----------1066 | Storm....... ......,.194, 88, 231, 98 

For Christ....449, 568, 462, 484, Pilgrim-spirit . .31, 673, 1000, 994, Strength, as Days. .584, 706, 455, 529 j 
14 487, 505, 504, 572, 600 532, 542, 544, 551, 570 | Submission .....-.0....00.00.70L-743 | 
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Summer .......222, 184, 1068, 100, 198 | Unbelief.....See Faith or Conflict. | Wealth .................See Riches, | 
Sun of Righteousness. See Christ. | Union of Saints: Weeping. .----.-793, 416, 430, 546, 
Sympathy.....See Brotherly Love. | To Christ.....680, 687, 689, 1002, 827 447, 1011 

/ To each other...” ..830-827, 666, 674 | Winds, God in the ......194, 88, 1068 
’ Te Deum............1074, 203, 85, 101 | Im Heaven and on Harth..820, Winter...........2.2..-11+--184, 1068 

‘Temperance -......-781, 800, 664, 443 821, 758, 771, 752, 1010 | Wisdom ........._........See God. 

Phatheagiving 1046, i080" 100% 1068 | Wontet Godino aes hoe : iving . 1046, 1050, 1065, 1069 | vow. ‘s 7 eee ord Odes 20d. A % | 
ime... -sc.----..-.Beetdye, | VOWS Christian. ...857, 858, 854, 818 | Wonntiness.....-Bee Pleasures: 

! To-day .....--.--418, 428, 364, 949, 424 Wrath ...See Future Punishment. 
: ‘To-morrow....-.....418, 428, 424, 442 | Waiting..............See Pattence. 
| ‘Trials. .....720, 709, 728, 735, 742, 563 | Wandering.......See Backsliding. | Year, Opening and Closing .... 
j Trinity....-...!...........See God. | War................1028..See Peace. | 1061, 1062, 1047, 1058, 1048, 1057, 
; ‘Trust: Warfare, Christian...See Soldier. 1054-1058 

In Christ....726, 643, 688, 1003, 840 | Warnings.........See Invitations. 
) In Providence. .’.209, 1083, 705, Watohtulness:---...530, 547,557, 579 | Zeal .................-.See Aativity. 

719, 555, 531, 522, 561, 574 | Way of Salvation..See Atonement, | Zion..2211.2221211..111See Church. 
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i uvun, Hymn. 
A broken heart, my God, my King............... 474 | Ascend thy throne, almighty King ............... 910 

} A charge to keep I have.................--..------ 807 | Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep ................---. 944 
| A few moro years shall roll...............-..-++++. 18 | Assembled at thy great command ................ 908 
} A mighty fortress is our God.............-.-..-.. 215 | At evening timo let there be light...-..-......-. 707 

A mother may forgetful be..................-----. 759 | At the Lamb’s high feast-we sing ................ 831 
; A parting hymn we sing........... -........---.-. 828 | At thy command, our dearest Lord............... 846 

! A pilgrim through this lonely world............. 263 | Awake, and sing the song ..................... 82 
} Abba, Father, hear thy child...................... 644 | Awake, awake the sacred song..............-..-.. 252 det 

if Abide with me! Fast falls the eventide......... 127 | Awake, my heart, arise, my tongue .............. 407 
ih According to thy gracious word.................. 862 | Awake, my soul, and with the sun............... 48 

Acquaint thyself quickly, O sinner............... 429 | Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve ............ 539 
i Again our earthly cares we leave...........-...-. 108 |. Awake, my soul, to joyful lays.................... 404 
| Again returns tho day of holy rest...............1070 | Awake, our souls! away, our fears............... B25 

f Alas! and did my Saviour bleed.................. 277 | Awake, ye saints! and raise your eyes...........1056 
i Alas! what hourly dangers rise................... 494 | Awaked by Sinai’s awful sound................... 383 

{ i ‘All hail the power of Jesus’ name................ 329 | Away from earth my spirit turns................- 608 
i All people that on earth do dwell.................. 79 | Awhile in spirit, Lord to thee...........2......... 202 
j i All praise to thee, eternal Lord................... 243 
t Along my earthly way..........--.----.----------- 722 | Bo merciful to mo, O God ...............-.200--2-- 415 
H Along the mountain track of life..............-.. 572 | Be still, my heart! these anxious cares .......... 705 
i Always with us, always with us................-. 588 | Be tranquil, O my soul..........0.-.--.--2200-000-- 739 
I Am I a soldier of the cross....-.......-.-..--..--- 540 | Before Jehovah's awful throne.............------. 78 
| Amazing grace! how sweet the sound............ 400 | Before the heavens were spread abroad.......... M4 

And can it be that I should gain................- 689 | Begin, my tongue, some heavenly theme ........ 208 
| And canst thou, sinner! slight.............-....-. 417 | Begone, unbelief, my Saviour is near ............ 576 

And dost thou say, “ Ask what thou wilt?”..... 76 | Behold a Stranger at the door .........-........-. 421 
And is the time approaching ..........--..-----.- 898 | Behold the day is como .........-2..--22200-------- 979 j 

} | And is there, Lord, a rest.........----------------- 998 | Behold the glories of the Lamb................... 990 
And will the Judge descend..........-.----------- 980 | Behold, the mountain of the Lord. .._.......---1028 | 
Angels rejoiced and sweetly sung......-...------. 239 | Behold the throne of grace..................-..... 72 

} Angels! roll the rock away........-.-.-.---.------ 297 | Behold the western evening light...-............. 937 i 
i Another six days’ work is done................... 47 | Behold what wondrous grace.............-....-.-. 693 
1 Approach, my soul! the merey-seat.........-..... 515 | Behold, where, in a mortal form.................. 262 
} Arise, my soul, arise ..............--.-.--......---- 403 | Beneath our feet and o'er our head..............- 938 

i Arise, O King of grace, arise....................- 777 | Beyond, beyond the boundless sea ..............-. 227 
| Arise, ye saints, arise...................-----------. 561 | Beyond the smiling and the weeping. ............ 992 

Arm of the Lord! awake, awake.............:.... 904 | Beyond the starry skies. .....................------ 821 
Art thou weary, art thou languid................. 569 | Bless, O my soul, the living God.................. 41 
As oft with worn and weary feet................. 590 | Blesséd are the sons of God...............-------- 640 
As pants the hart for cooling streams............ 473 | Blesséd are the dead who die in........-......----1085 
‘As shadows, cast by cloud and sun...............1067 | Blesséd Comforter, come down...........-....---. 372 
‘As when in silence vernal showers............... 376 | Blesséd Fountain, full of grace......-.-....-...-.- 630 
‘As with gladness men of old............---+.-----. 63 | Bless6éd Salem, long expected...........-----.0+-+-1044 
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Hymn. HYMN. 
Sty Blesséd Saviour! thee I love.........---ss+++8+--- 617 ; Come, sound his praise abroad...sseseceeeee- 98 

A 5g > Blest are the pure in heart.............--.....---- 652 | Come, Spirit, Source of light............-----.----- 364 i 

la Blest are the souls that hear and know.......... 151 | Come, thou almighty King............0............ 28 
cl Blest be the dear uniting love...........-......... 666 Come, thou Desire of all thy saints.............-. 37 i 

ee i Blest be the tie that binds......................... 824 | Come, thou Fount of every blessing............-. 818 i 

Cy Sig | Blest Comforter divine.......................--.-.- 862 | Come, thou long-expected Jesus. .............-..-- 756 
Sebi Blest feast of love divine.......................... $42 | Come to Calvary’s holy mountain.........-....... 445 } 

mae Blest hour! when mortal man retires............ 55 | Come to the house of prayer. .-.--..---.---++-----+ 60 
= 5 Blest is the man whose softening heart.......... 797 | Come to the land of peace.............----ee00-+- 439 | 

a Blest Jesus! when my soaring thoughts......... 632 | Come, trembling sinner, in whose breast......... 420 | 
i, Blest Trinity | from mortal sight.................. 226 | Come, we who love the Lord..........--..--.--.--- 3L 
lg Blow ye the trumpet, blow........................ 406 | Come, ye disconsolate, where'er ye languish..... 431 | 

10 el Bread of heaven! on thee we feed..............-. 832 | Come, ye sinners, poor and wretched............. 432 | 
Oat i Break thou the bread of life....................... 145 | Come, ye thankful people, come.....-...----.---.-1046 

i Brethren, while we sojourn here.................. 530 | Come, ye that know and fear the Lord........... 199 i 
| Bride of the Lamb, awake, awake................1024 | Complete in thee! no work of mine...........-... 675 | 

Brief life is here our portion.......................1023 | Creator Spirit, by whose aid...........---.-.--.--- 877 ' 

Bright King of glory, dreadful God............... 342 | Cross, reproach, and tribulation................-.. 284 | 
Brightest and best of the sons of................. 250 | Crown him with many crowns........-.-------++ 820 | 
Brightly gleams our banner....................... 517 | Crown his head with endless Dlessing........... 317 | 
Broad is the road that leads to death............. 392 
By Christ redeemed, in Christ restored.......... 819 | Daily, daily sing the praises...................---1017 j 
By cool Siloam’s shady rill..................-.--.-. 810 | Daughter of Zion! awake from thy............... 773 | 
By faith in Christ I walk with God.............. 658 | Daughter of Zion! from the dust .............-.-. 931 | 

C Day is dying in the west...............----+---.---1072 | 
d, Call Jehovah thy salvation...................-.--. 522 | Day of anger! that dread day..................-.. 983 

Calm me, my God, and keep me calm............. 647 | Day of judgment! day of wonders................ 975 
Calm on the listening ear of night................ 240 | Days and moments quickly flying ................1058 
Can sinners hope for heaven..............-..------ 894 | Dear Father, to thy mercy-seat.................-. 51 
Cast thy bread upon the waters.................., 792 | Dear Lord, amid the throng that pressed........ 853 | 

aN. Cast thy burden on the Lord...................... 719 | Dear Lord and Master mine.........-.....-....-.. 592 i 
0 Cease, ye mourners, cease to languish............ 731 | Dear Refuge of my weary soul .................-. 605 
i Chief of sinners though I be..................----. 453 | Dear Saviour, if these lambs should stray....... 814 i 
% Children of God, who, faint and slow............. 583 | Dear Saviour! we are thine.................2++-+-- 827 1 
v Children of the heavenly King.................-.. 582 | Dear Saviour, when my thoughts recall ......... 882 
t Chosen not for good in me..............--..----.-. 670 | Deem not that they are blest alono.............-. 735 
é Christ, above all glory seated...................... 801 | Delay not, delay not, O sinner, draw near-...... 428 | 
2 Christ for the world we sing..............-...----1086 | Depth of mercy! can there bo........-..---------- 500 
aa | Christ is coming! let creation.....................1014 | Did Christ o'er sinners weep........-...-..-.------ 416 

ff Christ is our corner-stone .............-----.----+.. 751 | Dismiss us with thy blessing, Lord............--. 117 
8 Christ, of all my hopes the ground............... 629 | Do not I love thee, O my Lord..........-.----++-. 608 
8 Christ, the Lord is risen again..................... 308 | Draw near, O holy Dove, draw near.........--.-. 850 i 
a Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day, Our............. 343 | Drooping souls, no longer mourn ........-------.. 440 , 
i Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day, Sons............ 305 : 
io Christ, whose glory fills the skies................. 14 | Early, my God, without delay.........0.-----.... 2 
B Christian, the morn breaks sweetly............... 577 | Earth has engrossed my love too long........-.-1041 
oe Church of the ever-living God..................-.. 78 | Earth has nothing sweet or fair.................. 627 : 
m Come, blesséd Spirit! Source of light............. 352 | Earth is passed away and gone................... 918 

Come, every pious heart....................----..-. 344 | Earth’s transitory things decay................... 678 
G Come, gracious Lord, descend and dwell......... 45 | Eternal Source of every joy.....---.-.-----.....-. 184 
6 Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove............ 354 | Eternal Spirit, God of truth...............-....--- 360 
mai Come, happy souls, approach your God...:....... 487 | Eternal Spirit, we confess ..........-----2.---.-.-- 350 
aa Come, Holy Ghost! in love.........-..-.-.--------- 868 | Eternal Sun of righteousness... 22.2.0... WML 
4 Come, Holy Ghost, my soul inspire..-............ 650 | Eternity! Btermity |... 0000.2 ciecteeeeee cee eeene 985 
‘aul Come, Holy Ghost! our hearts inspire............ 378 | Everlasting arms of love..........2.....00.....-+-- 581 
‘ou Come, Holy Spirit! calm my mind................ 356 
ri Come, Holy Spirit, come, Let...................... 361 | Fading, still fading, the last beam is............. 133 
‘9 f Come, Holy Spirit, come, With.................... 363 | Faith adds new charms to earthly bliss.......... 656 
“a Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove................ 357 | Far as thy name is known.........2.2200.....----- 770 
‘eo | Come, Jesus, Redeemer, abide thou with me.... 621 | Far from my thoughts, vain world, begone...... 58 
ot Come join, ye saints, with heart and yoice....... 559 | Far from the world, O Lord, I flee................ 52 j 
¢ Come, kingdom of our God......................... 915 | Father, hear the blood of Jesus................--. 803 
‘s Come, let us anew our journey pursue...........1037 | Father, hear the prayer we offer.................. 789 z 
= Come, let us join our cheerful songs.............. 325 Father! how wide thy glory shines............... 196 

ae Come, let us join our songs of praise............. 327 | Father of heaven, whose love profound. .......... 179 
os }| Come, let us lift our joyful eyes................... 326 | Father of mercies, bow thine ear....!.........--.. 765 { 
“e Come, let us sing the song of songs............... 336 | Father of mercies! in thy word................--.. 172 
“s Come, Lord, and tarry not...............-..-...-.. 916 | Father of mercies! send thy grace...........--.-. 794 
tay ii Come, my soul, thy suit prepare.................. 61 | Father, Son, and Holy Ghost............-....--... 875 
“é Come, O Creator Spirit blest....................-.. 951 | Father! whate’er of earthly bliss.................. 649 1 
ys Come, O my soul, in sacred lays.................. 229 | Fear not, O little flock, the foe.................... 560 B 
ci Come on, my partners in distress................ 558 | Fight the good fight! lay hold..................... 582 
“o Come, sacred Spirit, from above.................-- 353 | Firm as the earth thy gospel stands.............. 681 i 
w Come, said Jesus’ sacred voice..................... 426 | For a scason called to part.....0..00cc.cc00000000 155 
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HYMN. HYMN. 
For all thy saints, O God............--++++++++++--- 960 | Hail, tranquil hour of closing day................ 66 
For ever here my rest..........-..----------------- 843 | Hallelujah! song of gladness ...................... 928 
“For ever with the Lord!”......................-. 46 | Hark! hark, my soul; angelic songs.............. 235 
For me to live is Christ.................-...--..--. 570 | Hark! hark! the notes of Joy...................-.. 26 
For thee, O dear, dear Country...........-......-.1004 | Hark! my soul! it is the Lord .................... 836 
For the mercies of the day.............--....------ 180 | Hark! ten thousand harps and yoices............ 312 
For what shall I praise thee, my God and my... 622 | Hark, the glad sound! the Saviour comes ....... 253 
Forget thyself! Christ bade thee come............ 881 | Hark! the herald angels sing ..................... 245 
Forgive us, Lord! to thee we cry................. 472 | Hark! the song of jubilee..........2222222222...... 902 
Fountain of grace, rich, full, and free............ 526 | Hark! the sound of angel-voices .................. 898 
From all that dwell below the skies.............. 82 | Hark! the sound of holy voices -..........-......1016 
From deep distress and troubled thoughts....... 513 | Hark! the voice of Jesus calling. ..-...-.......... 784 
From every stormy wind that blows............... 69 | Hark! the voice of love and mercy ............... 315 
From Greenland’s icy mountains.................. 89 | Hark! what mean those holy voices.............. 234 
From the cross the blood is falling............... 286 | Haste, traveler, haste! the night comes.......... 442 
From the cross uplifted high.................-.... 412 | Hasten, Lord! the glorious time -................. 903 
From the recesses of a lowly spirit............... 132 | Have mercy upon me, O God, according.........1079 
From the table now retiring................-.....- 870 | He comes in blood-stained garments...-..........1001 
From thee, begetting sure conviction...........-. 523 | He dies!—the Friend of sinners dies...-.......... 295 | 
Full of trembling expectation..................--- 476 | He has come! the Christ of God .................. 246 | 

He knelt, the Saviour knelt and prayed.......... 291 | 
Gently, Lord, oh, gently lead us..............-.-.. 698 | He leadeth me! oh, blesséd thought.............. 737 

; Give to our God immortal praise..............--.. 485 | He lives! the great Redeemer lives............... 333 
Give to the Lord, ye sons of fame..............-. 88 | He that goeth forth with weeping................ 793 | 
Give to the winds thy fears.........-.............. 554 | He that hath made his refuge God ............... 695 | 

H Glorious things of thee are spoken................ 753 | Hear what God, the Lord, hath spoken .......... 754 | 
Glory be to God on high, and on.................-1075 | Heirs of unending life........222.2.222..20200002--- 673 
Glory be to God on high,—God..................-. 102 | Here I can firmly rest ..................0202-----+- 691 
Glory be to the Father, and to the........-.......1066 | Here let us see thy face, O Lord ................. 848 

p Glory, glory to our King....................------- 311 | Here, O my Lord, I see thee face to............. 876 
Glory to God on high..........-...--.----.-.------- 298 | High in the heavens, eternal God................. 84 

i Glory to God! whose witness-train................ 584 | Holy and reverend is the name................... 210 
Glory to thee, my God, this night................. 18 | Holy Father, hear my cry........222..2.-....-.--- 200 | 
Go, labor on, while it is day..........-....-..-.... 804 | Holy Father, thou hast taught me................ 732 
Go to the grave in all thy glorious................ 972 | Holy Ghost, the infinite.........2.................. 374 

p God Almighty and all-seeing...............----.-.. 154 | Holy Ghost! with light divine.-.........-......... 366 
. God be merciful unto us, and make..,............1080 | Holy, holy, holy, Lord..............-.......-..-.... 221 
, God calling yet! shall I not hear.... .........-... 422 | Holy, holy, holy, Lord God almighty ............ 96 

God eternal, Lord of all............------.--------- 101 | Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth...........1064 
God, in his earthly temple, lays................... 924 | Holy Spirit! gently come...............-----.----- S71 
God, in the gospel of his Son.............-.....-.. 160 | Hope of our hearts, O Lord, appear..............1026 

F God is love; his mercy brightens.................. 225 | How are thy servants blest, O Lord.....-........1052 
i God is the refuge of his saints. ...................- 919 | How beauteous are their feet...................... 749 

God moves in a mysterious way .............-.... 209 | How beauteous on the mountains................. 891 
; God, my King, thy might confessing ............. 213 | How beauteous were the marks divine.......... 258 

God, my Supporter, and my Hope................ 741 | How blest are those, how truly wise............. 762 
; i God of my life, to thee belong................-.... 181 }| How blest the righteous when he dies........... 42 

God of our salvation, hear us..........-.--.------- 137 | How blest the sacred tie that binds.............. 674 
i God’s glory is a wondrous thing ...............--. 588 | How charming is the place...................-.... B 

i God with us! ob, glorious name................... 251 | How condescending and how kind................ 280 
i Grace! ’tis a charming sound...............-.-.... 690 | How did my heart rejoice to hear................. 20 5 
I Gracious Spirit, Love divine...................---. 367 | How firm a foundation, ye saints of.............. 563 
i Grander than ocean’s story ...........-..----------1065 | How gentle God’s commands ................---.-. 549 
I Great God! attend, while Zion sings.............. 39 | How helpless guilty nature lies................... 385 

if Great God! how infinite art thou ................. 204 | How pleasant, how divinely fair.................. 38 
I Great God, now condescend .............---------. 811 | How pleased and blest was I.................-.... 1 j 
I Great God! this sacred day of thine.............._ 7 | How precious is the book divine.............-.... 165 
i Great God! to thee my evening song ............. 114 | How sad our state by nature is................... 390 + 

Great God! we sing that mighty hand ...........1061 | How shall I follow him I serve..............----- 261 
Great God, what do I see and hear............... 976 | How shall the young secure their hearts........ 170 
Great God, when I approach thy throne ......... 408 | How still and peaceful is the grave. ............ 969 

I Great God! whose universal sway .....--..-.----- 920 | How sweet and awful is the place................ 861 
ih Great is the Lord our God...........------....---. 72 | How sweet, how heavenly is the sight.....-..... 8% 

\ Great Shepherd of thine Israel...............----. 925 | How sweetly flowed the gospel sound. ........... 257 
i Guide me, O thou great Jehovah.................. 184 | How sweet the name of Jesus sounds............ 613 

How sweet to leave the world awhile............ 56 
i Had I the tongues of Greeks and Jews .......... 663 | How swift the torrent rolls...............-.---.--- 958 

Hail, happy day ! thou day of holy rest.......... 18 | How tedious and tasteless the hours...........-. 623 
Hail the day that sees him rise................... 307 | How tender is thy hand................--.--++----- TA | 
Hail the night, all hail the morn ................. 249 | How vain is all beneath the skies........-......-. 954 
Hail! thou God of grace and glory.....-.......... 786 
Hail, thou once despiséd Jesus.................... 282 | I am coming to the cross..........-.-....-----++-- 498 
Hail to the brightness of Zion’s glad............. 896 | I ask not now for gold to gild..............-.-.-.. 729 
Hail to the Lord’s anointed...................-.... 84 | I bless the Christ of God. ........2....-.-..-------- 661 
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eee Ubless thee, Lord, for sorrows sent.............. 745 | Jesus, lot thy pitying CyO..ssscsseesseeseceseceeees 458 
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| HYMN. HYMN, 
iH} Lord, at thy mercy-seat .........-.-...-..-..------. 450 | My soul, be on thy guard....-..............-...... 

i Lord, before thy throne we bend...........------- 481 | My soul complete in Jesus stands................ 528 
Hi Lord, bid thy light arise...................--------. 875 | My soul, how lovely is the place..............-... 28 
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if Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing; Fill......... 136 | My soul, repeat his praise.-........------....-... 25 
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Sing to the Lord, our Might....................... 94 | The mistakes of my life ALG MADY..-+.++-00--202. MT Ts 
Sing we tho song of those who stand............. 23 | The morning light is breaking..................... 895 Ti 
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v Take my heart, O Father, take it................. 868 | This child we dedicate to thee..................... 818 ‘ 
i “Take up thy cross,” the Saviour sail........... 803 | This is not my place of resting....................1015 ; Y, Tarry with me, O my Saviour....... ............. 747 | This is the day the Lord hath made.............. 19 ‘ } ‘Tell me the old, old story...........................418 | This place is holy ground...................... ... 971 : 4 Ten thousand times ten thousand.................1006 | Thou art gone to the grave! but we will........ 934 1 Tender Shepherd, thou hast stilled ............... 935 | Thou art gone up on high..............20.--..-.... 319 ' i’ Thank and praise Jehovah’s name ................ 100 | Thou art my hiding-place, O Lord................ 686 1 1a ‘That awful day will surely come.................. 987 | Thou art the way; to Thee alone................. 265 : i The church has waited long ....................... 959 | ‘Thou, from whom we never part.................. 152 1 i The church’s one foundation...................... 771 | Thou lovely Source of true delight............... 164 1 i The day is past and gone, Great God............. 122 | Thou, O Lord, in tender love...................... 516 1 I; The day is past and gone, The evening .......... 123 | Thou only Sovereign of my heart................. 466 . The day, O Lord, is spent........................-. 119 | Thou very present Aid..............0-..0-.--0,, 694 . i ‘The day of praise is done ...................-....-. 125 | Thou who art enthroned above.................... 108 
Hl The day of rest once more comes round ......... 6 | Thou who didst on Calvary bleed................. 293 } ‘The day of resurrection ............................ 40 | Thou who roll’st the year around.................1047 ‘The day of wrath! that dreadful day ............. 981 | Thou! whose almighty word..........-..-......... 369 f The God of Abraham praise ..............-........ 95 | Though faint, yet pursuing, we go................ 565 4 ‘The golden gates are lifted up .................... 84 | Though I speak with angel tongues.............. 64 i ‘The harvest dawn is near........................-. 546 | Though now the nations sit beneath............. 905 ‘The head that once was crowned with thorns... 828 | Though sorrows rise and dangers roll............ 635 ‘The heavens declare his glory...................-. 175 | Though troubles assail, and dangers.............. B74 i ‘The heavens declare thy glory, Lord............. 158 | Through all the changing scenes of life.......... 671 The King of saints,—how fair his face........... 845 | Through every age, eternal God.................., 948 

i The Lord descended from above................... 231 | Through sorrow’s night, and danger’s............ 951 
The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not............1071 | ‘Through the love of God our Saviour............ 519 
‘The Lord is my Shepherd, no want.............. 564 | Thus far the Lord has led meon.................. 16 i “Tho Lord is risen indeed”.............-.......... 318 | Thy Father's house! thine own bright...........1034 | ‘The Lord my pasture shall prepare..............._ 8 | Thy home is with the humble, Lord.............. 480 

j The Lord my Shepherd is........................-. 695 | Thy mighty working, mighty God................1038 
‘The Lord of glory is my light..................... 91 | Thy way, not mine, O Lord.........00.----2.00--. 727 The Lord, our God, is full of might............... 194 | Thy way, O Lord, is in the sea.................... 208 
The Lord shall come! the earth shall............. 984 | Thy will be done! I will not fear................. 736 \ ‘The Lord’s my Shepherd, I'l not want.......... 602 | Thy will be done! in devious way ............... 730 j 

! Tho mercies of my God and King.................1069 | “Till he come:” oh, Jet the words................ 873 
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i INDEX OF FIRST LINES OF HYMNS. 441 

i HYMN. HYMN. j 
‘etna ‘Time is winging US AWAY....se.sseesseeeeeeee-----. 940 | What shall I render to my God .......-.......... 186 i 
“seen Time, thou speedest on but slowly...........-.---1018 | What sinners value I resign...................-.-. 955 

ee a | "Tis a point I long to know..............-.-------- 499 | What various hindrances we mect................ 77 
mi "Tis by the faith of joys to come.................. 661 | When adverse winds and waves ariso............ 706 
re “Tis finished !"—so the Saviour cried............ 274 | When all thy mercies, O my God ................. 187 
a "Tis God the Spirit leads..............-..---------. 865 | When along life's thorny road.................2... 717 
sma Tis midnight; and on Olive’s brow............... 273 | When, as returns this solemn day ................ 53 
el *Tis my happiness below...............--.--------- 720 | When downward to the darksome tomb.......... 952 

ea "Tis not a cause of small import.................. 761 | When gathering clouds around I view ........... 708 
sont | fh °Tis not that I did choose thee.................... 178 | When God, of old, came down from heayen..... 370 
sone ‘To God the Father, God the Son.................. 81 | When human hopes all wither .............-...--. 886 
a To God the only wise..........-..----------------- 21 | When I can read my title clear.............-....- 682 
aac ae To Jesus, our exalted Lord..............---------- 852 | When I survey the wondrous cross......-........ 275 

sits 1 ‘To our Redeemer’s glorious name..........-....-. 296 | When I view my Saviour bleeding -.............. 283 
se ‘To thee, my God and Saviour..................--. 639 | When Jesus dwelt in mortal clay................. 807 
i ‘To thee, O God, wo raiso.......................--. 219 | When Jordan hushed his waters still............. 242 

a" ‘To thy pastures fair and large.................--- 4 | When languor and disease inyade................. 71 
Mt To thy temple we repair .........................-. 3 | When, like a stranger on our sphere ............. 259 
lis ‘To us a Child of hope is born.................-... 287 | When, marshaled on the nightly plain ........... 241 

ve i Together with these symbols, Lord............... 858 | When musing sorrow weeps tho past............. 714 
li ‘Traveling to the better land................-...--. 573 | When my last hour is close at hand.............. 977 

ee ML ‘Trembling before thine awful throne............. 477 | When on Sinai’s top I see..........-.-..----------- 835 

of ‘Triumphant, Lord, thy goodness reigns.......... 228 | When, overwhelmed with grief...............-..-- 699 
lie ‘Triumphant Zion, lift thy head.................... 921 | When our heads are bowed with woe............. 716 

. "Twas by an order from the Lord................. 159 | When, rising from the bed of death..-......-..... 988 
lt *Twas on that dark, that doleful night........... 845 | When sins and fears, prevailing, riso............. 527 
a" Twas the day when God's Anointed............. 287 | When streaming from the eastern skies.......... 9 
8 When thou, my righteous Judge, shalt come.... 957 
wu Unshaken as the sacred hill..................----- 571 | When waves of trouble round me swell.......... 715 
tg Unvail thy bosom, faithful tomb...............--. 966 | Where high the heavenly temple stands.......... 75 
“6 Upon the gospel’s sacred page............-....--- 163 | Where the woodman’s axe is ringing .........---. 899 
0 Upward I lift mine eyes.............+.--+++------- 701 | Where two or three, with sweet accord.......... 59 j 
. While in sweet communion fecding......-........ 865 
{ Vain are the hopes the sons of men.............. 388 | While my Redeemer’s near .........-.--------..--- 578 

Vain, delusive world, adieu..................---.-- 479 | While shepherds watched their flocks............ 238 
Vainly through night’s weary hours.............. 791 | While thee I seek, protecting Power............. 185 
Vital spark of heavenly flame..............------- 967 | While we lowly bow before thee ........-......--- 153 

While, with ceaseless course, the sun........ -..1048 
Wait, my soul, upon the Lord................-..-. 584 | Who are these in‘bright array .................--. 999 

5 Wait, O my soul! thy Maker's will............... 182 | Who is this that comes from Edom............... 310 | 
5 Wake, O my soul, and hail the morn............. 255 | Who shall the Lord’s elect condemn.............. 679 § 
9 Wake! the welcome day appeareth ..........-.-.. 778 | Why do we mourn departing friends.............. 953 
1 Walk in the light! so shalt thou know........... 655 | Why is thy faith, O child of God.............-----1088 
+ Watchman! tell us of the night................... 932 | Why on the bending willows hung................ 922 
19 We are on our journey home...........-..-..----.1035 | Why should our tears in sorrow flow............. 970 
% We are watching, we are waiting................. 787 | Why should the children of a King.........-..... 359 
= | We bid thee welcome in the name................ 763 | Why should we start, and fear to die...........- M1 
i: | We bless thee for thy peace,.O God.............-. 697 | Why will ye waste on trifling cares.............. 423 
7 We come, O God, before thy throne..............1053 | With all my powers of heart and tongue........ 233 

We give immortal praise.............-.......-.---- 280 | With broken heart and contrite sigh............. 456 
Co We give thee but thine own....................... 780 | With deepest reverence at thy throne............ 180 
« We may not climb the heavenly steeps -......... 271 | With heavenly power, O Lord, defend. ........... 768 
a We praise thee, O God; we acknowledge ........1074 ]| With joy we hail the sacred day........-.....---. 24 
s We shall see Him, in our nature ................. 304 | With joy we lift our eyes.....--.-.--------00------ 88 
s We stand in deep repentance................-..--- 465 | With songs and honors sounding loud............1068 
Mf We would see Jesus—for the shadows........... 873 | With tearful eyes I look around.............------ 508 
8 Weary, Lord, of struggling here .................. 483 | Work, for the night is coming................----- 783 
a ‘Weeping will not save me ......................... 430 | Work while it is to-day.......-...2---2-.22-2-22-.-- 779 
a Welcome, delightful morn ...................-....._ 10 | Would you win a soul to God.......---.-.-------- 443 
% Welcome, sweet day of rest...............--.----. 80 
6 } What a Friend we have in Jesus.................. 567 | Ye angels! who stand round the throne........-. 625 
bu What cheering words are these .............-...-. 692 | Ye messengers of Christ...........-:.---+---+-+-+-+ 775 
ol What equal honors shall we bring................ 388 | Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim....... 97 
8 What finite power, with ceaseless toil............ 199 | Your harps, ye trembling saints..............--.- 553 
& What grace, O Lord, and beauty shone .......... 264 | 
a i What is life? ’tis but a vapor.........-............ 956 | Zion! awake, thy strength renew............-.... 906 
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